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SUMMARY.

Tho position
of the Allies at the battle ol

tho Alsue is officially reported to bo satis-

factory.

Tho Great effort
to drive back the German

right continues with unabated lury.

Tho Allies nave made marked progress on

their left, between tlio Oise and tho Somme.

The Germans made violent attacks, many

«.*b tho bayonet, at several points between

the
Oise and Helms. All were ropulsed.

In the centro tho Prussian Guards deliv-

ered a vigorous attack, but were hurled back.

The general result ot Saturday's fighting

«ras satisfactory to tbe Belgians.

German forces have boen conveyed from

Äix-la-Chapello to tho east and Boutb.

A German aeroplane dropped bombs ._

Paris, killing
one man and injuring a child.

Tho Gormans have renewed the bombard-

ment of Malines.

It transpires tbnt General von Kluck's mis-

fortunes
were directly duo to the defeat of

tho Crown Prince on September
6 and 7.

Ula retirement was considered to be equal

to
a rout, though official despatches only

claimed a drawn battle.

'

The Russians bavo occupied the greatest

«art of the town of Przomsyl, forcing the Aua

trians to shelter in tho eastern fortB.

Tho Austrian garrison is proparlng for n

final resistance.
Its position is critical.

Tho bulk of the Russians aro advancing on

the eastern forts from Grodok.

Tho Austrians aro posting Hold and moun-

tain batteries along tho frontier, expecting

an Italian invasion of Istria.

Austria has also erected extensive defence

works at Trentino.

Cholera has broken out at Budapest, aB

Veil as in BÍX other towns in Hungary. -

The German Secretary of State for the Co- i

lonies bemoans the fato of German posses-

sions, especially Samoa.

He says: The British are our worst enemies,

and our task as regards them is harder than

many Germans imagine.

Ttio "Koclnische Zeitung" complained bit-

terly of the release of the crews who were

loved from the Bunken British cruisers..

It denies the oxlstonco of any legal sup-

port for the decision of the Netherlands Qo

,
vernment.

An açency has been formed at Geneva to

eaable prisoners of war to communicate with

(hoir familles.

Tho First Roumanian Army Corps has been

directed to tho Austrian frontier.

Tho mobilisation of a force of 200,000 mon

has nearly been completed.

The land attack by the Japanose on Tslng

Tao continues. Japanese aeroplanes have

beon roconnoltrlng with great success.

A Zeppelin airship dropped four bombs In

o town near Ghent at midnight.

One fell in the hospital ward attached to a

cornent where the Rod CrosB flag was flying.

Cno person waa wounded.

The poll
tor the Now South Wales Sonate

representatives
will bo declared on Friday.

There aro about 200 remaining votes to be

counted,
but these cuunct affect the positions

of the leading candidates.

The annual dinner to commemorate the In-

auguration
of New Zealand aB a Dominion was

held in Sydney yesterday.

It was declared that Australians were hand
in-lmnd with Now Zeaianders in the fostering
of democratic Institutions

U the annual conference of sanitary inspec-

tors the question of dalry inspection was dis-

cussed, ,.,"

,

U WOB sta"Ko"íhá'£ the department did not

require the abolition of dairies in the con-

gested metropolitan arcas.

AH that was wanted was that the dairies

ihould be kept properly and cleanly.

. Tho Canberra is proceeding to Sandy Cape
to render assistance to the Marloo, which was

ïeached near that headland.

A mooting of consignees of goods on Ger-
man steamers which have taken refuge In

neutral ports was hold yesterday.

It was robolved that the Roon and Stoibers

conference
bo asked to meet the underwriters

In conference.

i T.ue ^ln}?ter
fov Works referred yesterday

to tho flouting of Industrial law by workers.

The law, he said, must bo either maintained
in Us integrity or must be removed from the

statute book.

The Central mine, Broken Hill, which Is

ÄtaT" wm resume work " A«

vit, 1r! !.es,B,,°.n

0£ the Christian Endeavour
Union was held last evening.

,w(LR0V- ,->
Fi3her Webster, the newly

elected profaidout, was metalled.

The shopkeepers of Oxford-street are .oro

A counter deputation assured the Lord
Mayor that many business- people cordially

«upported the widening scheme.
The Lord Mayor said the council's plans

liad been decided upon, and would be carried
out.

Evidence was given in Melbourne before the
'joaid appointed to regulate the price of food-
stuffs and other commodities.

II was stated that the price of cream of
tartar was increased 300 per cent, when the
¡sar broke out.

.. The steamer Mataram, which arrived from

ïingjpoïc yesterday, was stopped by a British
¡Haishlp when north of Sumatra.

. The warship Inquired if any Gormans had

leen sighted, and on steaming away was
cheered by the Mataram's passengers.

The commander of too w.trshlp raised his

hat In acknowledgment, and signalled "Thank

.you. Wo are trying to keep you safe,"

The cases of the six German . steamers
«lied in Port Phillip carno before the Vic-
torian Prlzo Court yesterday.

,
In each cuse an order was mado that the

vessels shall be detained pending a further

order of tho Court.
,

Twelve German prisoners of war from
Bamoa wero brought to Wellington from

Auckland and placed on Somes Island.

Mr. Hoyle was interviewed nt Kempsey re-

tarding the protection of the town from
.Hoods.

A domestic tragedy has occurred at Lis-

more, a young married woman being shot

dead. Tho husband was arrested.

A' motor car accident happened between
tralla and Armidale, the car being over-

turned and wrecked.

The occupants, numbering five, were con
«ycd to tho Armidale Hospital, suffering from

lerlous Injuries. ,

A motor car travelling between Armidale

and Bundarra caught Are, and was destroyed.
In his address at the Diocesan Synod Arch-

bishop Wright said ho was ablo to report a

lleady advance all along the line.

Ho indicated that owing to the effects of

the nur much projected work mu3t be do

Icrred.

At the Henry Georgo anniversary dinner last
Bight an address was given by 'Mr. E. W.
Fcxall.

He ¡.aid the war was largely brought about
ki protective tarlßs and the racial antagon-
ist which they built up.

A moderato volume of business waa trans-

acted on 'Change yesterday, and prices for the
most part wero easier.

The markets all round were quiet yester
äa>. All lines of heavy metal manufacture

»ero Urra.

Tho wholesalo quotation for butter was

reduced is per cwt, the quotation for choicest
brands being 100s.

Tho mining market was quiet, but values
»ere

steady.

The Melbourne Stock Exchange opened yes-
terday, business buing quiet.

Theio v,j3 a he<»y fall in the quotation»
for

citrus fruits yesterday.
At the Homebush sa!o3 there was a weaker

two in tho sheep market, and prices gene
tally TV ero easlei.

Forecast -Generally fine, except for Bomo
¡

«howers on the central and northern coast;
¡M«l iouthcrly to easterly winds, ,

JiARMBR'S,
SYDNEY,

THE HOUSE OF DISTINCTION.

FASHIONS FOR THE RACES.
'

FARMER'S RACE WRAPS AND COATS
INTERPRET

THE LATEST PHASE OF LA MODE.

Farmer'« Rae« Wraps, Capes, »na Coat« wiri

play an important part
in the gay picture

or

fcmiulno fashion which will be seen at tue Rand-

wick October Meeting. The charming styles
which

wo exhibit to-rlay vie with one another in their

claim for originality of design and exdualvencss,

yet each interprets
«he latest phase

of Lo. Mode.

VERY BECOMING CAPE IS OF BLACK SILK

TAFFETA, mado in fashionable Circular Shape,

emartly scalloped all round,
and finished with largo

turnover Collar of White Moire.

PRICE, ß GUINEAS.
AN EXCEEDINGLY SMART DUST COAT ia carried

out in Gloria Satin .n Aluminium Grey Shade.

Made in loose Magyar Style,
with small yoke

back

and front. The collar is of striped
Ottoman Silk,' J"

giving a smart touch of colour. The turnback Ü

cuffs are also relieved with same Silk.
_

PRICE, 6j GUINEAS.
A FASCINATING CAPE FOR SMART DAY OR EVEN-

ING WEAR is made of Soft Black Satin, and lined

throughout with Ivory Silk. A special
feature of

this model is the waistcoat of Grey Brocaded Satin,

with Collar to match.

PRICE, 8J GUINEAS.

?AN IDEAL DUST WRAP is mide of Natural-coloured

Assam Silk, in newest I'apc shape, and lined

throughout with soil Ivory Satin. Daintily
finished

with Self-colour«' Silk Cord.

PRICE, 9 GUINEAS,

DISTINCTIVE LAWN WRAP OF BRIGHT NAVY

SATIN, fashioned in most becoming Cape style,

cut
quite short in front and over arras, and falling

nearly full length at back. Finished at neck with

full frill of pretty Floral Silk, and lined through

out with Black and White Spotted Silt A charm

ing model.
PRICE, 9 GUINEAS.

AN ELEGANT COAT FOR LAWN OR THEATRE
WEAR ia carried out in Brocaded Crepo de Chene

in Putty Colour. Made in pretty draped style,

with long rover» of White Moire Antique, and

lined throughout with Floral Ninon. The Bleeves

and high collar arc finished Velvet Ribbon and

Tulle Pleating! in «ame «hade aa coat. i

PRICE, 12 GUINEAS.

SECOND FLOOR, MARKET-STREET.

.SMART DUST AND MOTOR COATS.

A -WELL-TAILORED DUST COAT 1B »ade in Natural

coloured Assam Silk, in smart straight shape,

with 6llghtly loundcri fronta,
wide "Inset" Sleeves,

finished with self-coloured
»ilk and cable-stitched

with self-coloured silk-, fastened fancy
button«.

PRICE. 62/6. , .

A DISTINCTIVE MOTOR COAT of fine quality Aasam

Silk is made in comfortable Raglan shape with

deep
belt round hip«, and small collar and revere

that can be worn open or fastened up quite close

to throat. Sleeves ar,p finished with turn-back

cuffs. PRICE 60/6.

COAT AND MANTLE SALON.
SECOND FLOOR-MARKET-STREET.

TWO EXCEPTIONAL VALUES

IN JAPANESE SILK BLOUSES.

SPLENDID OFFER IN WHITE JAPANESE SILK

BLOUSES, loose Mncyar style, with smart
-

roll

collar and small "V" at neck, long sleeves.

PRICE, 0/6.

HEAVY WHITE JAPANESE SILK BLOUSES, full Mag
var style, with smart Robespierre collar, finished

tie of self, and front fastening
with amber buttons.

Long sleeves arc finished turn-back cuffs.

PRICE, 15/fi.

Other Splendid Values in Smart Blousai arc exhibited

to-day in the

' BLOUSE SECTION.

SECOND FLOOR, MARKBtfSTREET.

WE PAY CARRIAGE.'

FAuaiER'S, SYDNEY,

PUT. MARKET. AND GEORGE STREETS.

th.

fTHE SOIL FUMIGANT,
.

,

A

, .
APTERITB.

Where the continual warfare against eoil

pesta
is necessary, the advent of 60mc

SPECIFIC THAT IS EFFECTUAL, and-which

alti, ojiablcs the gardener to enjoy a little

PLEASURE as well as LEISURE, Is SURE
TO DE WELCOME.

APTERITE STANDS ALONE as a remedy for insect

pesta in the soil. It keeps away slugs,
snails, cutworms, etc.

APTERITE is scientifically prepared, and when DUG

INTO THE SOIL
gives OFF FUMES which

SUFFOCATE. ANY INSECTS that are pre-
sent.

SOLD IN VARIOUS SIZES

11b Tins, 1/ each; Tib Tins, 8/ each.
-

141b. lins, 6/ each; jewt pkg»" 12/8;
. lewt pkgs., 22/6 each.

F.O.B., rail or steamer,

APTERITE DOES NOT INJURE plant life when used
as directed, and ia harmless to man or beast.

ANDERSON AND CO., LTD,,
Seedsmen, SW George-street, Sydney.

lX7ÜNI>EnLI0H METAL INSTALLATIONS.

Every inch of interior decoration
In your homo can be carried out

in Wunderlich Material», This is

the method that Ki les the highly
artistic, beautiful effect that

impresses all, but obtrudes on

none Sucn ceilings and tittil»

in your home reduce the fire risk,
prevent the inroads of white ants,
remote the worry of unsightly
cracks which WILL appear in plaster,
nnd provide a finish that will
last as long as the home The

sheets-weight for weight-have
a greater Lovering capacity

than
cither wood or plaster, and trans-

port charges are surprisingly low
Get i catalogue by using the folio»

ins coupon. ;

WUNDERLICH, LIMITED,
Bjptist-strcct, Redfern, 6fl Pitt street, Sydney.

JTAULTLESS TAILORING

WHAT ALL MEN SHOULD SEEK.

It will pay TOÜ to hare

your suits made the
"E.T W." wav-with ali the

"13 T W
"

points of superior

ity and distinction.

Theie i" no higher standard
'

than that obtaining here,
and tie net cr depart from

the best our efforts can sr

"EUT" Suit« are accurate
in style and fit, distinctive,
and lasting.

. Splendid suits from five

guineas Come and inspect
. our excellent showing of the

newest material«. We have
, no window show, but- you

can make your selection in

bricht dajlight in our show-
rooms

B. T. WALSH, EXPERT TAILOR,

122 PITT ST, COUTER Or ROWE-ST. SYDNEY.

.f)ON'T S1AND STILL

DEOAUSE TRADE IS UPSET.

Be al wa} s up
and

doing, infusing
now life into your business, increas-

ing your sales to old customers; adding
nctv customers to your list.

How? By utilising our services as

PRINTING- SPECIALISTS.

Catalogues of any site, Circulars, Price

Lists, in fact, ull kind" of Printing
m all combinations of colours and

?tylcá¡ at the lowest remunerative

.pnces by *

W. E. SMITH, LTD.,

22-30 BRUHJ&STBEEr. SYCKÏ-Y.

SHIPPING.

p. AND O.

... ""i?0TA1, MAU" STEAMERS,
F0B ^^Pî^8' M-YMOUTU. AND LONDON,

FIRST AND SKCON-n SALOON ONLY.

I
i

"

mander,
j NoonJ

MOOLTAN.. 10,000
10,000

0.000

is,r,oo

Haddock |Oct.
.1

(Oct.
a i"^" -

Cordon.. |Oct. 17 lOct. 20 Oct. 22

Kitrat... Oct. 01 Nov. 3 INov. 5

Notley..
[Nov. H Nov. 17 INov. M

_______1U!W?J2£^)inJNm\JOJCcc. J_|PÇÇ-_S
Electric Fans and Heading Lamps iii all cabins.

First and Second Saloons free of Charge.
SPECIAL RETURN' TICKETS TO CEYLON.

Through Fares quoted to New York,
via Sue«.

For Fares ami all further particulars apply
to

A. CORDON WESOHE,

Superintendent in Australia. 63 Pitt-street.

Tel., City 1000._

rjTHE ABERDEEN LINE.

DURBAN, CAPETOWN, PLYMOUTH, AND LONDON,
CALLING AT MELBOURNE and FREMANTLE.

Wireless Telegraphy and Submarine Signalling Pear. _

THEMISTOCLfcs.11,231 II. Schlcman.lSails Nov.

I MARATHON. 8,000 P. J. Collins. Sails,
Dec. 7

DEMOSTHENES,... ll,<oo A. Robb. Sails, Jan. 2.

.

Triple-w.ew Turbine.
_""

SALOON, FARES: THIRD-CLASS,

LONDON, from £tó. £18 to £20.

Capetown and Durban from
£30; £13/13/

to £17/17/.

Special Ro\ind Tickets for Return by Orient Line,
£110.

(lst-class both ways), £82 «nd-class Orient).

ROUND-TIIE-WORLD TICKETS, trom £122/»/.!

SALOON CABINS on Upper and Bridge
Decks.

THIRD-CLASS ACCOMMODATION of the Highest
Standard. Pamphlets, Time-tables, etc., on application.

DALGETY and CO.. Ltd.. Agent» In Australia.

VyiUTE siAR LINE.
1 T

ONLY ONE CLASS OF ACCOMMODATION.
DURRAN. CAPETOWN. PLYMOUTH. AND LONDO».
Wireless Telegraphy and Submarino Signalling Gear.

SUEVIC.I ]2,G00 tons 1 About Oct. 17

PERSIC.I 12,000 tons
i About Nov. 7

«CERAMIC.| 18.M0 tons I About Nov._gl

New Triple Screw Steamer. Largest Vessel in

Australian Trade.
FARES: CAPETOWN or DURBAN, £15/15/ to £24/8/;

LONDON, £10 to £80; NEW YORK. BOSTON,

QUEBEC, MOSTREAL, Etc., from £25/6/: MEL-

BOURNE, £1/10/.

Pamphlets and all Information on application.
Luggage received only on day of sailing.

DALGETY and CO., Ltd., Agent« in AtMtrali«L_

OMEWARD PASSENGERS, VIA AMERICA.H
Bertha for the Atlantic Voyage can be Reserved

on

th» Magnificent Steamer» of th>- White Star Line by
application to

_DALGETY and CO.. Ltd.

FOB MARSEILLES, VIA USUAL PORTS,

F.M.S. DUMBEA «ils from M. M. Wharf, Miller's

Point, SATURDAY, Srd OCT., at NOON.

E. DE BAILLOU,
Tel., City 7W8. General Manager for Australia.

COOK-
'S AUSTRALASIAN TRAVELLERS' GAZETTE

AND SAILING LIST.

Giving Particulars of Travel in all Countries

at Lowest Current Rates, Post Free.

TRAVEL MADE EASY.
'

THOS. COOK AND SON,
GENERAL PASSENGER AGENTS AND FOREIGN

BANKERS,
_CHALLIS HOUSE, SYDNEY._

rpHE ULUK FUNNEL LINE,
X TO DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON,

Via MELBOURNE and ADELAIDE,

_Carrying First Saloon Passengers Only._
NESTOR.IHTOOO toni,|Owcn.'.| Oct. 10 I Noon.

ULYSSES.1l4,!.00 tonsiJ. Barber..! Nov. 23 Noon."

AENEAS.?_I10.C0U tons[Milhench.. |
Dec. 21

I
Noon.

Canying First Falcon Passengers Only.
FARES: LONDON, fiom £45 Single and £81 Return.

DURBAN and CAPETOWN, Single from £30, Return

from £55. Single Cabins: London £55, Africa £37.

ROUND TICKETS.-For Return via SUEZ CANAL «id

JAVA per Dutch Royal Mail Lines and K.P.M.; 1st class

both wnys, £130; if returning 2nd class, £07.

For Illustrated Tamplilets und oilier particulars, apply

GILCHRIST, WATT, and SANDERSON, LTD.,

_Agents, 7 Beut-strcct.

P"-;
AND W. iJIlANCH SERVICE

TO-DURBAN, CAPETOWN, AND LONDON.

VU MELBOURNE AND ADELAIDE,
ONE CLASS ONLY.

BELTANA...fnTHillLingham... INoon. lOct. 17

BORDA..'..Ill.lîOlMilllngton.fNoon. INov. 28

All Twin-screw Steamers. Fitted, with Wireless,

FARE: Durban and Capetown, l8, 15, and 17 Guinea«.

London, £10, £18, £20 Return and Stop-over
Ticket»

interchangeable with aberdeen Line.
.

Tickets for Return via Su«, per P. and O. Mall:

Second-class, f.V> 19s to £53 11s.

E AND A. MAIL LI;
TO

MANILA, HONOKONO, AND JAPAN,
Via BRISBANE, TOWNSVILLE, and CAIRNS.

The Fine British Steamship

ALDENHAM, 4000 TONS,
O. L. SMITH, R.N.R., Commander,

will be despatched from Ntutral Bay
TO-DAY, TUESDAY, AT 10 A.M.

A Launch will leave the E. and A. Company's Wharf,

next Circular Quay,
at 9.S0 a.m. for the Steamer.

Following Sailings:
ST. ALBANS, 4500 Tons, 28th OCT.,
EASTERN, 4000 Tons, 18th NOV.

These vessels are all insured against War Risks, under

the British Government's Scheme.

Pull particulars
of Freights and Passage Money from

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., Managing Agent«,
' 87 Pitt-street, Sydney.

And at Melbourne, Adelaide, Brisbane, and Newcastle.

FLAG
And the Protectlo* of

THE UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT,
To

SAN D'BANOISCO AND LONDON.

ria

AMERICAN SAMOA AND HONOLULU,

STEAMERS LEAVE SYDNEY:

VENTURA .... ->CT. 24 VENTURA .... DEO. IB

SONOMA .
NOV. 21 SONOMA, JAN.

16, 1915.

'

DESCRIPTION OF STEAMERS:

10,(100
Tons. Twin Screw«, 17 KNOTS.

Fitted with Powerful Wireless.

. Classed 100 Al at British Lloyd«.

UNITED STATES AND ROYAL MAIL CARRIED.

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS

AMERICA, CANADA, EUROPE.

. *. OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY,
V. A. SPROUL.

Tel., City
22«. Managing Agent

c LAN LINE.

STEAM TO

DURBAN, CAPETOWN. LONDON,
AND LIVERPOOL.

The Fine, Fast New Steamer
CLAN MACLEOD,

One of the steamers included In British Government

Insurance Scheme.

4W Tons, Captain A. H. YOUNO,
will be defile Mtprt from

SYDNEY, OCTOBER ard

(to be followed by Clan MacEwen, sailing 17th Oct.).

taking WOOL, GENERAL, and

REFRIGERATED CARGO

at I-otvest Current Rates.

War Risk Insurance under British Government

Scheme effected if required. ^
"

For Rates of Freight apply to

THE M'ARTHUR SHIPPING AND AGENCY CO., Ltd.,
15 Mactiuarie-place.

Tel. No.-Ofllce. 1893 Central.

CARGO received at Brown's Wharf, Woolloomooloo.

Tel. Nos.-Citv 8817. \

_William^trcet
853.

.DÜYAL" FAÜKET STNl CÖMTÄTv?
?K> (KONINKLYKE

PAKETVAABT MAATSOHAPPT).

FAST MAIL SERVICE TO

JAVA AND SINGAPORE,
VIA QUEENSLANDPORTS, DARWIN or DOBO, AND

MACASSAR.

Connecting with Weekly Mail Steamers to
Europe,

vi«

Sue?. Canal and Genoa or Marseille»,

M>w Steamers. ¡Tons, j
O'm'dr

| Sydney. |
BrUbane.

fTASMAN.I 5500 (LucardieJOct. 17 lOct. 10

?HfÏÏITMAN.I 65O0 iKroe/.. (Nor. IT ¡Hov. ia

t Calls at DARWIN.
' Calls It DOBO (Aroa Island»).

Return Ticket« Interchangeable with Burn«, Philp

Sydney to London, £88 Firft, £55 Second, including

Rall Fare through Java,
"*"

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Until
further notice PORT MORESBY will be

omitted a«« port
cf call.

For further particulars, booklets, etc., »pply to

ROYAL PACKET 8.N. O.,
55 Pitt-street.

'Phone. 853 and 7<Bi City._

C"~OMMONWEALTH
ANT) DOMINION LTÑE

LIMITED.
'

THE PAST STEAMER PORT PHILLIP.
4060 T.R..

Will be despatched from Newcastle on. or »bout the

80th SEPTEMBER, and Sydney 6th OCTOBER, for

London, taking Wool and General Cargo.

THIS STEAMER IS COVERED AGAINST "WAR

RISK" UNDER THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT INSUR-

ANCE -SCHF.ME.

For freight and all particulars apply to

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO., 37 Mt-street
(Agents):

or to COMMONWEALTH and DOMINION LINE,
T.TVJTFn. Lnftm.«twt._

ÑCÍ10RS, chains, Wire and Manila Ropes Blocks,
etc, ship's cear of every description, new and sec-

ond-hand for Sale, cheap. Lightering, Towing done. W.

.rUUOH, 19 Weston-street, Balmain Etat. 'Ph., W. ion

4

_SHIPPING._
ORIENT LINE
" OF ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

For Plymouth and London, via Naples and Touw».

Calling at Fremantle (W.A.), Colombo.

Transhipping to «li Indian Ports ar"<
F.irvptian Port»

R.M.S.

I , Leave , Leave
I,

Leave

Reg. Com- Syd.. Malo.. Add..

Tonsimnnder) noon. I 3 p.m. li P.r^

OTWAY. 12,u77|bymons'
-

¡sent.
30 Oct. -

OSTERLEY.12.129 Jenks..!Oct. 24 Oct. 28 Oct.
30

ORSOVA.ll2.03B|Hoal«v 'Nov. 21IN0V. 2-ilNoVj-gi

No viaitora allowed on board on sailing day.

PLEASURE TRIPS TO BRISBANE

I
Leave Sydney I Arrive I Leave I

Arrive

Steamer._J_^jp;mJ__|Bjhjbim^risbaneJSjfdneï:.
OSTERLEY. ? I Oct. 10. I

Oct. 12 I Oct. U I Oct. 16,

pANADIAN-AUSTiiALASlAN ROYAL
^r MAIL LINE.

THE LARGEST STEAMERS FROM AUSTRALIA
CROSSING THE PACIFIC.

VIA NEW ZEALAND.

TO VANCOUVER,
. Tint "ALL RED" ROUTE TO ^NOLAND.

Ia conjunction with -the Canadian-Pacific Railway.

aero» tha Famous Canadian Rockies,
Prairies, orear

Lakes, Niagara, etc.
»??.«

Through Bookings to All Canadian, United BUI«,

and European Ports

Sailing from Orient Wharf, Oil cular Quay.

Write ror Illustrated Circular, giving hill particu-

lars.»

DAVID REID.

13 Martin-place. General Manager in Anitrall«.

.NIAGARA.| 13,600 I 20,000 Oct.

MARURA. 8,100 I 12,200 Oct. 29 Nov. 3

.NIAGARA.I 13,600 I 20.000 Nov- 2« 'fco- '_
.

Triple-screw Steamer, fitted with Cabins-de-Luw
en suite, bedstead room«, nursery, laundry, electric

lift.

Steamers Fitted with Wireless Telegraphy.

First Saloon rassenger« wishing to break Journey
«t

New Zealand may proceed by intercolonial ateamer

from Sydney without extra charge.

Steamers sall from No. 5 Wharf, Darling Harbour

(next gas works). a
_

For illustrated pamphlet« and all information apply

ONION S.S. CO. OF N.Z., LTD., Manaring Agent»,

269 George-street, Sydney.

JTNION
MNE

NEW ZEALAND.

FROM MARGARET-STREET WHARP.

(Luggage Only Received on Sailing Day.)
x ****

r »T.S.S. MAHENO, WEDNESDAY,

KW artrnrT ivn J Sept. 30, noon; and on Oct. 14.
For AUCKLAND, <

.KMS. NIAGARA, THURSDAY,
*? Oct. 1, 6 p.m.

r'T.S.S. MANUKA. FRIDAY.
TON, J October 2, Noon.

_

ti. ")
«T.S.S. MOERAKI, FRIDAY,

(. Oct. 10, noon.

TASMANIA.

To HOBART.-»PALOONA, SATURDAY, Oct. 10;
and

on Oct. 24.
From HOBART.-«PALOONA, FRIDAY, Octoher 2. l8,

80.

To LAUNCESTON, rta EDEN.-WAKATIPU, TUES-

DAY, Oct. 6, 10 a.m., and on Oct. 50.

To STRAHAN DEVONPORT, and BURNIE (cargo

only.)-KAKAPO, MONDAY, October 6.

From MELBOURNE to LAUNCESTON.-LOONGANA,
Every MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY, 2

6.m.URNIE, DEVONPORT.-ROTOMAHANA, EVERY

TUESDAY and FRIDAY, at Noon.
STRAHAN.-WAINUI, THWlSbAY, Oct. 1.

SOUTH SEA ISLANDS.

For SUVA, NUKUALOFA, VAVAU, APIA, returning to

Sydney via LEVUKA and SUVA,
.T.S.S. TOFUA, MONDAY, Ociobcr 12th, noon. (All

freights must be prepaid.)
For LAUTOKA, SUVA, ,-iml LEVUKA.

.T.RS 4TUA. Tfrr'H«n«v. Octohi-r 15, noon.

For RAIIOTONOA and PAPEETE (Tahiti).
.It.M.S. MARAMA, SATURD\Y, Oct. 10.

AUCKLAND TO

. SUVA, LEVUKA, thence APIA, VAVAU, HAAPAI,
NUKUALOFA, returning to Axickland via Suva,
T.S.S. NAVUA, October 10th.

, RAROTONOA. RAIATEA, and PAPEETE
.S.S. TALUNE, TUESDAY, October 27.

.Fitted with Wireless.

Time-tables, Leaflets, full particular«,
UNION S.S. CO. OF N.Z.. 261) GEORGE-STREET.

T O SAN ¿RANCISCU .

ROYAL MAIL LINE,
Via WELLINGTON (N.Z.),

RAROTONOA AND PAPEETE (TAHITI).

THROUGH BOOKING8 TO ANY PART OP UNITED

STATES, CANADA, OR EUROPE.

B.M.S. MARAMA, (TwIoScrew),
6S00 Ton« Gross: 10,600 Tons Displacement.

Sails from Sydney, 12 o'clock (noon), October 10.
The largest and finest steamer trading oetweea Aus-

tralia and San Francisco.

Regular Sailing« Every 28 Day«.

.team«» Pitted with Wirelesa Telegraphy.

Pull particular« and pamphlet« apply to
UNION S.S. COMPANY OF N.Z., LTD.,

_260 GEORGE-STREET. 8YDNF.Y.

AUSTRALIAN ORIENTAL LINE,

TO MANILA, CHINA, AND JAPAN.

S.S. CIIANGSHA . .10th SEPTEMBER.
S.S. TAIYUAN . 27th OCTOBER.

SAILING FROM DALGETY'S WHARP, MILLER'S
POINT.

Via Queensland Ports,

'

PARES,
and

.
1st. 2nd.

Thursday Ialand .,.£14 0 0 ..£11 O (

Darwin . l8 0 0 .. 12 0 (

Zamboanga . 23 10 0 .. 17 5 (

Manila .' 28 10 0
..

is 35 (

Hongkong . 30 0 0
..

lo 10 t

0. S. YUTLL and CO.. Lid.. 0 Bridge-street,

A USTRALIAN. STEAMSHIPS LINE
.".

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, iJMITED,
Managing Agents,

,
PAST PASSENGER STEAMERS,
FROM KING.&TREUT WHARVES

(Trams land Passengers at Wharf Gatea.)

"CANBERRA, New T.S.S., 8000

Tons, 17 knota
(Wireleas

Telegraphy), 3.30 p.m. NEXT

SATURDAY, Oct. 3. carrying
1st, 2nd, and 3rd Class Pas-
sengers. 1, 2 and S berth
Cabins, including 72 deck
berths. Electric Fans through-
out; Barber'« 8hop and Lift.

BOMBALA v Wireless
Telegra

phy), 12 noon, Sat., Oct. 10.

COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy),
12 noon, SAT., Oct. 17.

Steamer Early.

FOR

MELBOURNE,

(Transhipping at
Melbourne for

Geelong).

MELBOURNE,
ADELAIDE,

FREMANTLE.

BRISBANE,

MARYBOROUGH,
BUNDABERG,
GLADSTONE,
ROCKHAMPTON

(Wharf).

BRISBANE,
MARYBOROUGH,
ROCKHAMPTON

?

(Port Alma),
MACKAY,

TOWNSVILLE

OA1RNS,
And North

Queensland
Port«.

toff

f BURWAir (Cargo only), 6 p.m.,
THIS DAY, TUESDAY, Sept.
2».

COOMA (Wireless Telegraphy).
3 p.m.; SATURDAY NEXT,
Oct. 3.

BUNINYONG (Cargo only), i
p.m., TUESDAY NEXT, Oc-

tober 6.
'

CANBERRA, new, T.S.S., 8000
tons, 37 knots (Wireless
Telegraphy), 4 p.m., SAT.,

,
Oct.

10, carrying 1st, 2nd,
. -

and 3rd class passengers.
"

COOMA
(AVircless Telegraphy),

3 p.m., SATURDAY NEXT,
Oct. 3.

CANBERRA, new
T.S.S., 8000

tons, 17 knota (Wireless Tele

graphy), 4 p.m., SAT., Oct.

10, carrying 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd

class passengers. 1, 2, and 3
berth cabins, including 72
deck berth«. Elcctrio fans

throughout.
Barber's Shop

and Lilt.

BOMBALA (Wireless Telegra
. phy), S p.m., SAT., Oct. 17.

Passengers are conveyed by
rail from Port .Alma to liock

_ hampton, and vice vena.

PASSENGERS' TICKETS INTERCHANGEABLE WITH

OTHER INTERSTATE S.S. COMPANIES.

Full particulars
on application.

HOWARD SMITH COMPANY, LTD.
MANAGING AGENTS,

1

BOOKING OFFICE, EQUITABLE-BUILDING,
850 GEORGE-STREET, NEAR G.P.O.

WHARVES: FOOT OF KING-STREET.

Telephone Noa.: Office, 0221 City (3 lines>; Wharves,

758». 7564 City._

yUDDART, . FAFARRER LINE.

Steamer« «ail from Margaret-street Wharf.

MELBOURNE, ADELAIDE, AND W.A.
PORTS.

MELBOURNE, ] T-S.S. ZEALANDIA, 7000 ton«.

ADELAIDE? L 2 P.m.. SATUnDAY. October

ALBANY, [
S. -1st, 2nd, and. 3rd Class

FREMANTLE, - Passengers. Refrigerator

PERTH.
J Cargo carried.

TASMANIA.

HOBART
' 1 S.S. WIMMERA, 8 p.m., FRI

(direct).
J »AY. October 2.

( LOONGANA and ROTOMA-

HANA, Monday, Wednesday,
i Friday.

NEW ZEALAND.

AUCKLAND 1 S.S. RIVERINA, Noon, TOURS
-

'

DAY, October 8; 1st, 2nd,
and 3rd Class Passengers.

UIOKLAND 1 I

(Transhipping
for L

GISBORNE and f
NAPIER). J

(

.}

T.S.S. ULIMAROA,
Noon,

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 0,

MELBOURNE to
LYTTELTON

(via Sydney
and Wellington)

All passenger steamers fitted with wireless.

Coastal Tickets Interchangeable with other Com-

panies, subject to conditions ascertainable on appli-
cation.

Tasmanian and New Zealand Tickets are inter,

changeable with Union Line, and Wee versa.

COASTAL
SHIPPING CO-OP. CO., LTD.-Wollon-

gong, Bateman"* Bay, and Nelligen.-Wednesday,
S.S. Belbowrie. Nowra, Greenwell Point, Naval Col

ICRC, and lluski-son (Jervis Bay).-Wedncfdny, S.S.

Seagull, from Albion Wharf, off foot of Market-street.

Caigo received daily till 5 p.m. Tel., City 3838.

.._W. IV. BDCELEY. Manager.

SHIPHNCr_
?RURNS-PHIIP 10R ALL TRAVEL!
*-"

BP and CO

nil \USTRALIAN AGENTS
10R WOniD TRAVLL.

BOOK YOU
1 OR I ONDON

1 URO! 1

J\P\N ALL UNES

INDIA and BURMUI ArL CLASSES
C\NVD* USA cR etc

ALL TROUBI t SHIP I
X11 NSCS MINIMISED

.VIPPON VUbLN KAlisHA SERVICES
Al stral an I ii o lo Yokohama
Puropcin Line to London and Antwerp »

American Line to Seattle l*SA
TJast Asian I mc to M ai ghai

ROUND WOKI D TICKETS
ISSU ID

FROM SYDNEY AM) \USTRALIAN PORTS
The \iK RoutL ii deser cdly popular

on nccoant

of ita comfort hpced ard general attrac

tiieness
* or JAI AN an 1 THI TAR EAST,

NEXT \l ST RAI IAN BOAT

» II be ti L

INDABA M\RL SflOO Tons

This Steamer arr ven 1 Mil Y* 1\ Till SEASON
MU s MUNGS

Due
Yoko

hnma_

~

TLcâTcsl I
TI ura

|
Due

Steamer (Sidney I
Bns | la} I Hong

,_I Noon I bine I Ishnd j kong_
Inaba Maru Oct 10 iOct 1 |Oct l8 ¡Oct >9|\ov 8

Tango Maru Oct 31 )Noi °|Nov SlNoi 10|No\ 20

Nikko Maru Nov "jINov e |Dec I lllec 14 |Dcc
"4

|louia of from 0 to U0 Dajs ca bo arra gel Special

fac lit c« and pn lieges are leeor led to

TOURISTS
For ALL INFORMATION apply

BURNS PHILP and CO LTD
Managing Agent

Sydney __

^USÑ CO",
LTD

ROYAL MAIL COASTAL SERVICE

THE POPULAR PASSENGER LINE

FROM THE LIMF STRFET WHARVES

FOOT OF KING AND 1 RSKINt STREFTS

fKY*nu\ rOOO tnni Wireless)
1 THIS D\Y TUESDAY, 3

p m Sept
"0

WYRErMA (6500 tons Wire

less)
TUESDAY Midnight,

Ooto! er 6

KANOWNA 7000 ton«, Wire
lc«) TUESDAY, 3 p

m
,

Oc

tober 13

("The New Twin «crew Bteamer

INDARRA,

10 000 Tons (Wireless Tele-

graphy) SATURDAY 8 B m .

October 10 carrying 1st 2nd

and 3rl Class Passenger«, one

two three and four bertn

cabins ELECTRIC LIFT,
SWIMMING BATH GYMNA
SIUM \LRANDAH C\FE,

,
NURSERY HOT WATFU

I SLRV1CE in CABINS and all

FOR

MELBOURNE

MELBOURNE,
YDDLAIDE,

Transhipping to
Port Pirie and
S A Gulf Ports

ALBANY,
TREMANTLE,

Transhipph g to

Perth , _

Geraldton and
j np-to date arrangement« for

North west Port«.
(.

the comfort ol passenger«.
I

BRISBANE, r WYANDU A (450ft Ton« Wlre

.MARYBOROUOH. | IcSi)
THIS DAY TUESDAY,

»BUNDMjrRG 3 30 p m September 20

.'ROUIHAMPTON. ] "PILBARRA (Cargo only),
SAT

TOWNSVILLE URDAY Noon Oct. 8

(Jetty and Towu 1 KYARRA (7000 tons. Wireless),

Wl aries) V TUFSDAY midnight Oct. 0

1 RISBANB, , ,

ROCKHAMPTON,' WY INDRA"(4600 Ton« Wire

(Port Alma),
less THIS DAY TUESDAY,

? ? - '

3 30 p m
, September 29

KYARRA (7000 Tons, Wirelea«)

TUESDAY Midnight Oct «

'UCINDA
I ^,YK?E1!,*"&(Ä, "J1

mtc~

MACKAY,
BOW rN
T0WNS\ ILLE

(Tctty and Town
Wl aries)

".INNISFAIL

".MOURILYAN,
."C S ROWELL

CAIRNS
PORT IXHJQIA9

COOKTOWN

less)
TULSDAY 8 30 p m.,

Oct ISth

KANOWNA (7000 Ton« Wire

less) TUESDAY 330 pia

Oct "0

THURSDAYISLAND i
WY RTLM V 1UESDAY. 3 10

NORMANTON { P», pet 1J (transhipping

BURKETOWN
( at Br -ii ano)

(LLVUkA

(oyo Tons Wirele«s)
1IIURSDAY Noon Oct lit

lu'HUgcrs nu t hold Suc-

cessful \ accination Certlfl

cates endorsed by Quarantine
Officer

. TRANSHIPPING Al BRISBANE

.. Through Service to Rockhampton transhipping at

Brisbane for Townsi illc

... TRANSHIPPING AT BRISBANE AND TOWNS
VILIE

After st
port of call Tirst and Second Saloon

Tickets are interchangeable with all Interstate Com

pames
Conditions asccrtainablc on application

TELEPHON! S Town Office City 41)78 and 7805.

WlianeB City 0620 and 4056

BURNS PHILP, and CO Ltd Agents

_iMWdgc street

-ßUKNfe
PHILP MAIL LINE

JAVA AND SINGAPORE

(Under Contract with the Government of NSW),
TO QUINNSLAND PORTS DARWIN SOURABAYA

SAMARAI G BATAVIA and S1NOAI QUI

Steamer_| Commander_| S lils

MATARAM
MONTORO
MATARAM

O W mobing Oct L
S Mortimer It N R Oct 81

L W Bil bil g Dec 1

Smooth Water Interesting Ports of OalL

MAGNIFICENT SCEVFRY

When a sufficient nun her of 1 issei gers desire it the

Steamer mil remain at Cairns long enougb to enable

a Trip to BARROV FALLS to be made

RETURN TICKETS TO JANA AND SINGAPORE

INTLRCHANCIAB^E WITH THE ROYAL PACKET
S N COMPANY

NEW ROUTE TO EUROPE

VIA JAVA AND SIN G Al ORE

BURNS, PHILP and CO LTD
,

_0_Bridge street _Sjdney

BURNd, PHILP LINE

(Under Commonwealth Mail Contract)

FROM TEDERAL WHARP

Steamers will be despatched to the

UNDERMENTIONED IS1 AND GROUPS

\LW HEBRIDES

(TIA LORD IIOWF AND NOItl OIK WANDS)
on THURSDAY NF\T 1st OCTOBIR 1914

CARGO will be received TO DAY (Tuesdaj), 20th

September
Slipping

Receint« will be issued only on prepay
n ent of trcight No Freight can be Booked to ac

count or made pavable at destination

PAPUA
(PORT MORFSRY "\M\RAI and WOODIARK IS)

on TUESDAY NI \T 6th OCTOBER, 1014

Careo lill he received TODU (Tuesdaj) 29th

TOMORROW (Wedncshj) 30tb Septenher and

THURSDAY 1st October Next

Shipping Receipts
will be issued only on prepay

ment of Treight No Freight can be Booked to ac

com t or n ade payable at declination

Persons wishing to Book Passages by the above

Steamers arc hereby
notified that Berthing Lists have

no v been opened

All Bookings cither Cargo or Passages are subject

to War Rate impost
and right to abandon deviate

and/or tranship
BURNS PHILP AND CO LTD,

_
9 Bridge street

M

MEl

AD1
\LI

1RI
PFP

(BU
(OF

Edc
Mel
Ale

rm

O

T

TtTcILWRAITH McBAOHARN'S LINE

PAST PASSENGrR SERVICE

FOR MELBOURNE ADELAIDE ALBANY, AND
1

FREMANTLE

Transhipping for all S A. Gulf Port« Perth, Bunbury,
and other W A Ports

17391

Ton« Twin-screw THIS
DAY (Tuesday) September

29 and October 27 at 4 p m

(
9424 Ion« Triple «crow StTuR

KATOOMBA {
DAY October rth and Na

( i ember 14th at 4 p m

Cargo for Karoola except hcavi lift« received on

wharf upper «tory onlj No
cargo

received after 2

pm
To-day

The KATOOMBA ha« a Special Closed in Shdter Deck

with plateghu»
windows which make« her an ideal

Steamer for Winter Travelling
Orchestra carried on both above Steamers.

Fitted with Wireless Iclcgraphy

Unexcelled Accommodation for 1st 2nd, and 8rd Ola«
Paisengera

Private Suites and 's; ecial Stateroom«

Terms (moderate) on application
Pint and Second ClaB« Tickets arc interchangeable

after first port of call with other interstate Companies
Conditions ascertainable on application.
MCILWRAITH MCEACHARN and co PTY

,
LTD

,

MANAGING AGENTS

61 PITT-STREET

TeL 671 Oity Wharf Tel, 4238 City
Or at Company a Office Watt street Neweutl«

T 'HE ADELAIDE STEAMSHIP

COMPANY, LIMITED

_FOR MFLBOURNE_
WOLLO-WRA I -

¡Fridi} ÖcT~9 |4 p ro

? ALLINGA f - Irridii October 1»)4 p

WARILDA_18000 tons ISat da; October 24|¿ p i

lOR MELBOURNr ADCLYIDE ALBANY AND
FREMANTI E

TRANSHIPPING TO ALI OTHLR S A AND W A

_PORTS

Ne v Steamer I lttcd Wireless Telegraphy Unsur

pissed Accommodation carrying 1st and 2nd Saloon
and Steerage Passengers

FOR BRISBANE MACKAY TOWNSVILLE AND

CAIRNS
TRANSHIPPING TO AIL OTHER QUEENSLAND

PORTS

INNAMINOKA Saturday Oct J II» noon

WOLLOWRA ISahrday Ort 1" 12 noon

AILT GA_Saturday Oct
'

F rst and Second Baloon Tickets arc interchangeable
after first port

of call with other interstate Companies
subject to conditions oscerta nable at the Compan} s

OJTcc

G S YU11X and CO Ltd Agent«
fl Pr Ige street

TTLLADULÎA md Shallow Cro*,iig-bS Wee Clvdc

U Russell i Waf, This Day Cargo 5pm City 3£h

SHIPPING.

TUpEJLBOÜBNB STEAMSHIP CO, VXD,

(Circumstances Permitting )

MELBOURNE, 1 S S DIMBOOLA (a) Ort »th,

ADELAIDE, TUESDAY 4 pm

ALBANY LES KAPUNDA October 20th

1REMANTLE, f TUESDAY, 2pm (omits Al

PFRTH banj)

(BUNBURY) Carrying
1st and 8rd Olas»

(GFHALDTON),
J Passengers

(a) Cargo recelted till 2 ji m Salbng Day.

f
S b SYDNFY (CapUin J

FOR Damon), FRIDAY NEYT, O t

EDEN and A 2, 10 » m, and Tortuíghtly

MELBOURNE I
thereafter Oarr>ing 1st and

I 2nd Class Passengers

TARES- First Saloon Second Saloon. Third Class.

Single Return Single Return Single

Eden I
£1 13 0| £2 10 0| £1 0 0| £2 0 0|

-

Melb ne
|

£2 7 0| £4 0 0| £1 15 0| £3 0 01 £1 S 0

Adelaidel £4 0 01/7 0 01 -
I - £2 10 0

T mantle) £10 0 0| £15 0 0|
-

|

-

|
£5 10 0

Excellent Passenger Accommodation

Saloon Tickets interchangeable
with other Interstate

Companies after the first port
of call Full particulars

on application.

MEI BOURNE STEAMSHIP CO
,

LTD
,

CITY OrriCE Corner of King and lork street«

Wharves Foot Market street T
, City 8212, 8213

QOB.IAN
EXCURSIONS

EDEN, MELBOURNE, TASMANIA.

THE POPULAR S S SYDNEY (Oapt. J Dawson),
3000 Tons Sails

FRIDAY NEXT, Ort, 2, 1» «.m

OCTOBER lSlh IUIDAV 1C Alf.

OOTOBFR aoth IKIDAA 10 am.

And lortnightly Thereafter

Round Trip occupying IO days Steamer calling at

Eden en route to Melbourne and returning na Stan

lej Burnie, Detonport
and Eden

ROUND TARES 1'irat Saloon £6/0/,
Second SaL, £4

Passenger« maintained aboard at «11 port« except

Melbourne 1 or further particulars pamphlet«, etc.,

apply MELBOURNE STEAMSHIP CO ,
LTD

,

Í

Corner King »nd York streets.

fT»HË NOHiH. CÖÄS1
.*? STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY, LIMITED

(Bar« and Weather Permitting )

Cargo ttlll not be received within tv. o hour» of

Steamer's Sailing
FROM SUSSEX STRLET

BYRON BAY -WOLI ONGBAr TO MORROW, 10

p m via Newcastle
COIF S II ARBOUR -See Below

RICHMOND RIV1 R
- BURRINGBAR THIS DAY, 9

pm CANONBAR (Cargo Onlj) TOMORROW, 0

p m tia Newcastle

CLARENCE RI\ER
- PULGANBAR TOMORROW, 1

a m via Newcastle

MACLfAY RIA ER-YULGILBAR THURSDAY, noon

MANNIV RIM it-MAIANBAR, THURSDAY, 4 pm.

BLLLINGLR RIVER.-TAMBAR Early

NAMBUCCA RIVLR-NERONG THIS DAY, Sam.

TROM DRUITT STREFT

COFTS HARBOUR and WOOLGOOLGA_NOOKF

BAR V RID AY "SO a m

TWEED RU I R -CANONBAR TO MORROW, » j>
m

(Cargo only ) Transhipping at Richmond River

The Company will ONLY carry
Pesscngera subject to

printed terms and conditions on PASSAGE TICKETS

PaBpengers
before joing the Company a Steamer In

Sydney must be holders of a Passage Ticket other

wise thev
will be charged an cjrtra 10 per cent in

«d lition to the ordinary faro as a booking fee

Passe gera
Office and Tourist Bureau 281 George

street Tel City 6712

TOURIST GUIDE BOOK PRICE 1/ POSTED 1/L

SPECIAL IvOTtCF TO PA«SFVGEPS

On account of tie Admiralty Regulations Passenger«
On account or ne flu'imnuj .«"....-

_

ire req
ested to communicate with the Company re

.arllnc the hour of departure
of tbe various Steamers

ROnrUT A TtELI

H-ad Office Citv EW»_Afainging
Director

.

'PHD MlWOVslLE AND HUNTEK
1 RIAFR ST1AMS1I1P COWANA LIMITED

1AR1S to and from NLAVCASTIT -1st Saloon

Single 8/ Return 0 2nd Calool Single 3 6 Return 6/

Resorted Berths in Deck Cab ns »/ eitrn each way

1 ares if pni 1 on board 6d cstra for ench single fare

Season T ckels ifs ltd Rates on application

TROM AAHART TOOl OF MNGSTRT1T

I
VI RY NIGHT it 11 Sun lal Txciptcd_

NEWCASTCF AM) HUNTTR WA TR WHARVES -

TSS HUNP1R 1840 Toi « THIS NICHT at»

Cargo rece ted until 4

PORT STTPIirNS-S S HUNTER THURSDAY Nut

tnihippnt at Newcastle Cargo received till

noon

HAWKESBURY RIVER EXCURSIONS

NEXT BATURD VI AI TERNOON, at 2

1 S S ÎIUNTFP 18-10 Tans,

2/ 1 ARE 2/

TIGHT HOUR DAI (MONDAY NTTT) AT 10

S S NL\VC\£.rLE 1°51 Tons TO COWAN B Al

landing excursionists for about 3 1 ours

3/ RET! RN TARI 8/

A\ N CUTHBERTSON

Offices 147 Suss« street_General Manager

TI LiAWAKRA AND SOUTH COAST
*?

STTAM NAVIGATION COMPANY LIMITE«»

(W thcr Per nittii g j

NOWIt\ OTiTTNtArLI POINT-THIS DAY 4 pm

BLI It\ -nnS DAI 4 p m

^

ITRAlt, BAA NAAAL COLLFGE-THURSDAY
HUSKISSON -TARI A

IORI KTMBTA-nils DAY 4pm
WOLLONGONG KUMA-THIS DAY 4 pm

ULTADiniA BATEMAN S BAA NI ILIQTN -THURS

T MORUA A -THURSDAY
VAROOMV TtACONCA -TARI Y

BTRMUUI [ATURA MTRIAfBULA and EDEN

S S 1 DTN TIIURSDAA 4pm
Cargo received lady till u p m for Wollongong only

sSfirl?"
Pm M°nih>s t0 Fn4>ys and 12 Noon

rrS)m<!2!nlre
sh'Pn'ent Cargo should be delivered TWO

HOURS prior to Steamet s Sailing

""ercu. i wv

Wharv«, and Office" m 01^?^ fc0\ ÄrW
street Telepl ones Centnl 91 nnd City^749

et

M ACLFAY RIVER AND PORTS THEREON

S S HASTINGS
SATES FROM GTARA S WHARP,

foot of 1'jrniont Bridge
THIS DAY jimSDAA 4 pm

Good Passenger Accommodation Stewardess

A J ELLFRK1-R
A"pnt

_Gear; s Wl art Pyrmont,

PORT MACQUARIE HASTINGS and WILSON RIVERS
-TSS MACQUARH SATURDAY NOON

G1 ORGE MCARTHUR Manager
Baltic W har! fool Marl ct st_Tel ni City

LANGLLY
BROTHLRS LIM1TLD

Baltic AVhnrf Al irkct street
COÏTS IIARBOLI aid Al OOf COOLGA -FITZROY

THIS DAY 30 pm tia Net castle

Suptnor Passet ger Accommodation
TWEED RIU.lt -«TIAMh It LARLA_

RICHMOND
RIVER -S S TAY I FRIDAY M \T I

at 4 pm

Cargo Received
Daily

Albion Wl arf foot of Market street
B M CORRIGAN and CO Ltd

_Tel Cit} 4649

HAWKESBURY
RIVER (all Wliurtes) MANGI OVE.

-S" Kallattatta TO NIGHT foo* Bathurst st.

Cargo till 8 p m L M Brier Mills mgr T Citj 70j

LIA LUI OOL
I K-> .

CONSIGNEES «re
requested to PASS FNTRIES at

once for Dalgety a Wl ort

The Ship will not be responsible for any loss of
'

or damage to Cargo after it leaves the ship a slings
1 All goods impeding discharge will be stored at

Consignees risk and expense without further notice
Bills of Lading mist be presented dub endorsed

Fi-eight Sorting «nd Stacking Charges paid and Do

liver}
Orders obtained from the undersigned before

any goods will be délit ercd
DALGETY and COMPANY limited Agents

. ,

O Connell street
N B -Manifest includes transhipments ex the foi

lotting Steamers -Celtic Cedric, from New AorL
Arabic Bol emian Caronia from Boston Perim ai d

Britannia from Oporto Endymion from Cadiz
Hatcrford 'rom Philadelphia City of Benares from
Marseilles ftovinn from Kingston Laupar from
Bergen Reading Despatch and Union line from

Chicago Chesapeake and Ohio Rly Co from Rich
mond Union Line from St Louis Canad Pacific Kit
Co from Montreal

ss KUMARA, i ROU 11V1 IU OÖT

CONSIGNEFS are requested to PASS ENTRIFS at
once for Dalgety s Wharf

The Ship will not be responsible for any loss of
or damage to Cargo after it leaves the ship s slings

All goods impeding discharge will bo stored at Con
sign es risk and expense without further lotee

Bills of Lading must be
presented duli cndo*si-d

freight Sorting ai d Stacking Charges paid ni
1 De

livery Orders obtained from the undersigned before
ant goods will be delivered

DALGETY and COMPANY LTD Agents
O Connell street

N B -Manifest include«
transhipments es the foi

lowing -Baltic Adriatic Maurctania arl Lusitania
from New York Arabic Canadian Carmania Fran
con a Sagamore from Boston Massilia, from Mar
seilles Vo -ces from Bordeaux Merlon and Phlladcl

phia and Readn g Railway Co from Philadelphia
Grand Trunk Railway and Canadian Pacific Railway
Co from Aiontrcal

C^iOUMONUl
Al HI AND DOMINION L1N> LTD

S S NLHEHANA 1 ROM LONDON
CONSIGN! Eb are requested to P ASS TNTRIES at

once for
USERS AMI ART MILI TR S POINT

The Steamer will NOT be responsible for* any los
or damage to Cargo after it has left her sling« and
ant goods impeding, discharge are Iinble to be store

t Consignees risk and expense ttithout furthel

notice
B1LI S OT LADING must be produced duly endorsed

Freisht Sorting and Stacking Charges paid and De
lit cry Orders obtained at the office of the under
signe I before any goods will bo alio t ed to leat o the
wharf

COMMON Wl ALTH AND DOMINION LINE LTD
1- 14 Loftus street

Captain G GRUFT11IS will NOT be
re«ponsille fo

anj DFBTS contracted bv his Crew without his writ
ten authojatt_

'I
AV1LL E change No 5 Underwood Typewriter tabu

LÍB for 12ft Sailing Dingy, como D , Box 2042

T ASSETTBRS'
?*-*

HIGH-GRADE TAILORING
AT SPECIAL PRICES

FUL
HOS
MbH
tile

To be absolutely «ure of getting a Spring Suit, em

bodying all the essentials of Fit, St} le, Workmanship,
and *Fabnc,

ORDER YOUR NEXT SUIT FROM LASSETTERS.

Our
Spring

and Summer Suiting»
are now to hand,

and our customers have a rare assortment to choo"e

from in all the new sea«on'a colourings In Greys,

Browns, Plain and Fancy Blues, Tlannel Suitings m

Plain and Striped Gro}s, and Nan Stripes, Indigo Twill

Serges, and Summer ii eight Chcuot Sergis

LASSETTFRS ARE MAKING A SPFCIALITY OF HAND

TMIORED S B SAO SUITS TO ORDER

rou 84/
And also offering exceptional «lue In Machine finished

S B Sac bidts to order
TOR «3/. , " ,

Pay a visit to our Tailoring Department, in GcOrgc

street, and inspect our assortment and values before

ordering elsewhere .

To Customers who are unablo to visit personally
we

will formrd, to nny addtess,
a full range

of patterns

mth modern self measurement forma, telling how to

measure yourself correctlj

BOYS AND YOUTHS' SUMMER

CLOTHING.

Seasonable and Serviceable Clothing for Boy«,
in

endless varlcli, at Popular Prices

It A NOIR SLITS, sizes 1 to 8, to fit boys
from 8 to It)

j cars

DRAB CRASH, 8/11
each.

WHITh DHIIL, 8/S each.

TANGY STRIP1 D TUSîORETTE, f»/ll
each.

FANCY SUMMER TWElDS, 12/6, 16/6 each

TUNIC SUITS, sizes 0 to 4, to fit bo}S
from 2 to .

years Double breasted, open front, oi button to

nock
"

_

_,

BROWN DRILL, Nurses' Print, or Navy or Sky Blue

Drill, mth White Sfnpo, 8/0

FANCY STRIPED TUSSOR! TTE, 11/0

CTONA Silk, button to neck. 17/8

TANGY SUMM1 R TWT1DS, button to neck, IS/I.

WASHING SUITS, Suffolk style, Bizea 4 to IS, to fit

boys from 6 to 14 year« Brown Drill, D/ll »nd

7/0 each Indigo Navy Unll, 10/6
each.

WASHING SUFTOLK COATS Brown Drill, 4/6 each

TANCY BENGAL COITON LUSTRE, dark «hade, 6/8

each

BOYS' COTSWOLD SUITS, size« 4 to 13. In newest

shades of Greys, Browns, or Tawn, Summer Weight,

Tweed, dressy patterns, 17/6, 21/, 25/, 27/8 cadi

BOYS' RUGBY SUITS Coat, Vest, and Knickers Cut

and made to prevailing fashion In Navy Serge,

Fine Twill, and Fancj Iwccds, in Greys and Draba,

Size« (J lo l8, 21/ each

SUMMER CLOTHING FOR MEN.

MEN'S CRICKETING and TENNIS TROUSERS «IMS 3

to 7,
in White Drill, 4/0, 6/11, 8/6 per pair

CREAM FLAN NFL, 12/(1 16/6 pel pair
CREAM SERGL, 12/«, 16/0, 18/fl per pair.

CRASH AND 13ROWN DRILL, 4/0 6/6, 8/6 per pair.

STRIPtD TUSSOHETTU, 8/11, 12/6 per pair.

TENNIS COATS, Navy Flannel, braided edge», f/H,

12/0 each
LOUNGE and PICNIC SUITS, unltned, «ile« 8 to 7,

Sacs and Trousers, Striped Tussorette, 21/, 27/8

each Plain Mercerised Tussorette, 25/ each.

MEN BSD SAO SUITS, sizes J to 7. Cut and made

to latest fashion West of England Fancy Tweeds,
assorted pattern« 27/8, 85/ each

MEN S RIDING BREECHES (Lnglish made), Drab and

Grey, Barbed Wire Summer Tweed, «trapped knees,

laced fronts Sizes 3 to 7, 13/0 per pair
MEN'S CRASH SB MOTOR DUST COATS, «ize» 8 to

8, 8/11 each

MEN'S STRIPED WORSTED TROUSERS, neat patterns,
either side or cross pockets and hip pocket«. Sizes

3 to 7,
and 4} to 61, 7/6 per pair.

TOR THE TROOPS.

COO DOZEN HEATHER MIXTURE KNITTED SOX,
12/, 13/8, and 15/ per dozen.

WE PAY CARRIAGE.

LASSETTERS,

THE LEADING UNIVERSAL PROVIDERS,

SYDNEY.

i re

SHA
IRQ

mAYLOR'S WHARF, PYRMONT

CAMDEN HAVEN, LAURITTON, KEW COMBOYNE,
and KENDALL COMBOYNE. TOMORROW, 4 pm

CARGO TOR CVVDEN 11 VI EU RIC! UTI) IO D IY

SHIPPING.

J S KWAN-IO M\RU

Consignees
are

requested to Pass Fntnca for West
Circuhi Quaj The steamer Mill NOT be responsible
for my loss or damage to cargo after it Ins left her

ßlings, and anvN goods impeding discharge ii ill be
liable to be bonded at consignees' risk and expense
nithout furthei notice

Bills of Lading duly endorsed must be produced at
the office of the undrrolgned, freight, sorting, ond

stacking charges paid, and deliver} orders obtained

before any goods can be dcllicred .

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO ,

Agent«

CAPTAIN O HOLM will NOT be responsible for any
DLBTS contracted bj lus Crew without his written

authority_
COMMONWEALTH

AND DOMINION LINE,
' LLMI1TD

THE TAST STTAMTR PORT PHILLIP,
4000 1 R

,

v>ill be dcspitched from Newcastle on or abont the
SOth SLPTLMBER, and Sydney 1st OCTOBER, for

London, taking Wool and General Cargo
THIS ST! AMER IS COVIRTD AC.AINST "WAR

RISK
.

UNDTR THE BRITISH GOVERNMENT INSUR
ANCE SCHEME

For freight and all particulars apply to

GIBBS, BRIGHT, and CO, 87 Pitt street

(AgentB),
or to COMMONWFAI1II and DOMINION LINE,

LÏM1TFD Loftus street

BRITISH INDIA SK CO, L

as GRACCHUS, FROM CALCUTTA, ETC.

CONSTQNFES arc roqucstei to PASS ENTRIES at

oni.e for for 0 PYRMONT WlfAItr

The Steamer nil! NO1 bo responsible for any loss or

damage to rargo after the same lias ben landed and

any goods impeding discharge will be landed and stor

ed at
Consignees

nsk and expense without further

no1 Ice,

BILLS Or LADING must he presented, duly en

dorsed Trcight Sorting, and Stacking Charges Paid,
and Deinen Orders obtained at the office of the under

signcd before am goods can lcaie the nharf

HLKN«, 1'IIIIP, and COMPANY, LIMITTD,

_Agents 0 Bridge street.

pPvITISH INDIA SX' CO, LTD

S S lURYALUS, AT CAI CUTTA

CONSIGN! lu arc notified that this vencl'a cargo ii

no« being discharged ox S S GRACCHUS A General

Ai erago Deposit of 6 per cent is payable on this cargo,
and consignees

arc required to sign Genual Al trage

Bond before any Dcliicry Orders will go lbsned

BURNS, PHILP, ind COMPANY, LTMITTD,
9 Bridge street

Agents

I) 1NGY, Sit, wanted, at once State price aud

linrtinilars L P li PcWaham P O_

MOTOR CABS, BICYCLES, ETC.

FORDCar, 6-seaur, hood and screen, 4 doors, £110

Bradlei Bros Stanmore rd Petersham

TjlRLNGU Car, 4 cyl, 5 seater, price £i2j, £40 down,
J?_anil í.1 ivk Bndley Bros ,_Pctersham_
"Vrbn Overland Car (11)14), 5 seater, elec lights, \ery
-l-\

cheap Bradies BioJ , Petersham

riTOlN Cjl Motor Bike, i,ood going order, £17,
-a- terms arranged Bradley Bro« Petersham_

th hood, as new. £15

_[Phone 981
_

I 1>0, 60/,
820 x 120,

Di.
DION Parts, Diatto Reo, Renault, and Ford

Part* cheap Bradle} Bro;,, P sham T, 081.

BODY,
6-scntcr, in gd order, mth hood Price ¿15

liiadley Bros. ¿74 Stanmore rd. _Petersham_

P11ROL Tank, 10/ Tront Axle, £2, Strong Gear

_Box, £10 Bradley Bros.. Petersham_
COMPULSORY SALE-Oilers are invited-for the
V-<

following Motor Cars m one lot or separate
1 12 10 Talbot, latest type, torpedo bod} tapered bon

net, seat 5, full} equipped, very st}hsh
1 12 10 Colabri, torpedo bod}, Beat 6, fully equipped
1 1012 Alldays Traveller's Car, stylish, fully equipped
1 Brush Runabout

Above Cars ure all guaranteed in first class order,

any offer in reason will
positively be accepted for om.

or the lot

Owner is compelled to realise at once.

Apply
284 Oxford-stree. Woollahra,

near Bondi Junction

Telephone 103 Wai erle}_
C^ADIl

LA«) Touring Car, light model, "in perfect
?> order, painted groi, complete mth all equip , etc ,

¿"tiO Tumir Bro"! to 11 ii st
1

ack In it Markets

ITMtlNCH
Single weiter, for I, in lint ehss onicr, 12/16

- lip 4 oil, rtencli grcv, hood all Limpi shield,

tools, i.lo0 Turner Bios TO llui ^t I jel I ruit Mkts

ffWY OUR 1 AMOUi, CHLYP l'HOl LOTOllS our

X reall} good S II T}res and Tubes and our ex

pert Tvrcs and Tube Repairs Highest price old tvres
and tubes lURPFIt BROS S6 Goulburn it C> SS90

FOR SSL1 cheap, Carbine Blcjelc, thorough good
ordci US Y fittings Apply T W11 SON, co

-

G MIHI! 111 Mallett street Camperdown

N: LW stock of Motor Cycle Racing Helmets
just

ar

rived Compulsoo for the Grand Prix

_M1LLLDGE_ BROS
,

11 Q V Markets

'II \SSIS, 32 horse poner, suit beginner or cm ii
suit motor 1 ninth cheip 2"fi 1 nm

M°
BICYCLE,

almost neil, Ladle freewheel, perfect ord,
sacrifice, going war, SA. 2S0A Otford st. Wara.

RADIES' SUMMER HOSIERY.

TASHIONS Dictates Demand more than ever CARF

FUI, CONSIDERATION in the SELECTION of Lad is

HOSILRA tilt IIARMONISLS with the SMART SUA

MbH 1 ROOKS An 1NTLRFS11NG D1S1 LAY of nil

tile NEW WEAVES is made in the

LADIES' HOSIERY DEPARTMENT
There is a COMPLET! ASoORrMLNT in FA.ACTI Y

the «EIGIir wanted in PLAIN neal 'or colours, an i

i BIG SlLTCriON of DAIN1IIA LMHROIDLill IT 1 I

I reis tlo IMMENSE DIAEPSITA of TASHIONIABLI

Sit MILS making it an I ASA Al ATTI R to MATCH any

I t is suggest INSPECTION and COMPARISON of

the Net SILK and SPUN SU Ii Hosiery, a« well ar

tie soi on ¡, I I'll aid Summer fASIIMTRE S'OCW

IN OS Hie ACML of A Al LI is ASSURTD by

\NTHONY nORDBRNS*
r\Aious row PRICES

LADIES LISLr 1 HUE AD HOSE.

BLlt IISIT with I ACT Sides I ancj Design 1/3 1/11,

Blk White and Nan lev LACE Sides White Spot

Printed Anl les 1/J pair .,,... T _ ",,

BLK LISLT tilth IAC1 «¡des "-ilk Lmbd Clox 2/3

BTTtfllSLT; with Bebe Ribbon Sides, 2/3 pr

PLN COIOURLD ILiLL luth Self Silk C1« in

shades of 1 It h Purple Royal Green Saxe Helio,

Empire N u An cthvst Cliampagnc Slate l>rej

buede Pitt Mole Nattier Cornflower. Maize

Cream AVine and Old Rose 1/0 pair
_

PLN RLti IISI1 with COLOUTi D SIIK CLOX 1/Í,

.. IHK MTRCTRISTD Lmbd Horal Sides 2/9 pr

PLN HL1C with Coloured Silk Clox and Vert Silk

Stripe /9 pair . ,
_,

_

PLN MIK willi 3 cord Self «nd Coloured Silk Clox,

"/li pair ,,
_ ,

PIN BIK tilth Coloured «ilk Clox,
Double Suspend

cr I ps and Wool "oles 1/11 "/3 pair
PLN A\ HITl Single Cor 1

«elf S 11 Clos 2/4 pair

PI N IAN Sin_Ie Cord I igl t «elf Silk Clot 2/4 pair.

PLN AVHU1 Double Tors Heels and Soles 1/7 1/10

pair
PLN BIK Best San'ary Dre 1/4 1/10 2/ 2/3 pair

PLN BLK bonitarj Dve Lxtra A\ i le Tops 1/11 2 8

PLN BIT, with Doible Cashmere Soles 1/1 2/3 pr

PLN BLK MI RC1 RISTD Coloured Silk A crtkal

Stripe 1/8 pall
PLN HI K Ml RCTIITD with Self Vertical Cord»

aid Double s
*pCi der lops I/o 2/ pair

COLOURI D LISLT Lnco Ankles, in shade» of Royal,

Sla'c Hcl o Coral Reseda Cardinal Brome

Aiolct Tirquoke lilac Sage Mastic tau do Nil,

AmethjEt 1 nsel «ill cr Skj Champagne Suede,

Impiie AVcl"tot>d Cornfloticr A tllow. Purple, and

Tmnral 1 1/4 pur
AvTHTl 11SL1 li sh Lare AnldeB 1/1 1/8 P» r

BLK UK II L AC! ANKILS Silk Tmbd Butterfly de-

sign 1 s p r

BIK CAUZ1 Self an 1 Coloured Emhd Fronts, 1/0 nr

Bf It I P-Ll I ancy I ice Ankles Embroidered Silk;

1 roi I

1/11 »/a pair
Bilí L1SII laicy Ln e Ankles Self «nd Coloured

Silk Fronts
" 1

pair
BLK GALZT Double Suspender Tops Self »nd Colour

ed 1 n bd Silk Tronts 1/3 pair
BLK LISII High Lace Ankles Self «ilk Emhd. Front«.

3/0 pair
BLK I1SI1 Ince and I'mbd Silk Front» Cástrale»

Soles 11 pair
BLK I Ml 1) ile «u -pender Tops Self «nd Coloured

Floral S!ll r ront 4/J 4/<j pair

LADirs SILIÍ HOSE

PLAIN Bill. PUR! lill 1 AH SILK Lisle, Suspender

Tops and Soles 1/0 1 i r

TAN 1 URI THREAD SILK I ISI L Sispemfcr Top« and

Cashmere Soles R/9 pair
PURE SILK TIIRTAD in While Tan Electric.

Pearl Groj Î ii sel Gold Tangerine, and Cerise,

Lisle Suspender Topi nnd Soles 4/0 pair
G AU n Till EAD «ILK trenn White Tan Gold.

CI nmpagne SI y and Bronze Lisle Toe« and Sole«,

r/o p ¡i

PLN BIK «UK willi Ii Io Suspender Tops nnd Soles,
an 1 Self 1 ml I Clot i 0 pair

PLN TAN FURT THItr I) SILK Lisle Suspender Top«
an 1 Soles ¡/¿

r

j] 0/a piir
PLN BLK MI K Do ible Heels nnd Toes Tancy Lace

Clot 7/J pair
COLOURTD PURT «UK HOST with Ulrh lace Ankle«

and «ingle Cord Coloured Silk Clot, in shades of

SI j Blie Rotal Brorze Sa,e A lolet Tan Tm

pire Rosed i Cliampagnc o/ll pair
PLN WK and AAIIITF Silk lmbd Self Clox AAool

Soles 8/11 pair
PUTF SU li nOS with Self Olor in ctedes of While,

Tan Blk Suede Siller Bronze Apricot Smok»

Gre}, lurple Pearl Gret Nan Empire Ame

th>st Sit Maire Cliamjagie Putty and Biscuit,

8/9 pan

ANTHONY HORDERN AND SONS LTD,
ONLY UNrVERSAL PROVIDERS,

NEW PALACE EMPORIUM1,
BRIOKIIELD HILL SYDNEY

M0T0B CABS, BICYCIES, ETC,

O |M Ion anl 30cttt 1 orrie at i.""o anl iôOO each,

in food i
rdor trial with load giien

TURM R BROS 30 Hat -A back Tniit Markets

RtVAUl
1 li"lit delucrs

cars with d tachable tour

mg 1 od es Io- week end use £160 and £200

TURNTR BROS SO Hat street back Tmit Markets

WI
1IAAJ- toil SA! ].

Renault 11 Al Daimler,

Amiscle} Brasier lord Minería SIza re Naudm,
Bclsizc Arg) 11 lanhard anl other Touring and Run

nbmt Cars at reasonable cash prices AVc can also

sell on Terms TURNLR BPOS .

31 30 Hay street (1
c1 in 1 Fruit Mkts )_

KI BUII T M/( 1 nu ipi« Speed elis 1/N bingera,

\ortm s cash or terms Henderson I td Park st

rp AA 111 ND1 11SON Ltd -Cheapest house for Cjcle
JL and Motor S indnes no adiance in pnces Park st

AAOIDID
tie German Cruisers-Gen Vul lyres,

/r Pubes 3/1 1 A\ Henderson_40 Par! -st

FOR SALL CADILIAC MOTOR CAR, almost new,

5 seater 10 li P electric lights
and self ?.tarter

Must be soil Best offer mil be taken Iel lul8

Citj Apply
NAT II W13 Draper,

liverpool street_eil}

MUSÍ
Sell nearly new and in perfect condition,

0 li p Jap I ngine
and Side Car Prestohtc bpeedo

meter etc nett tyres 3 speeds
and free engine ni v

reasonable offer II A BENSON, co AAebb and

Stet ens "n Pitt street_

RAI PH and AAILSON are not becond hand Dealers,

lou buy from the owners direct thus savins
dealers profits

Visit our Showrooms Runabouts four

Ing Cars great Bargains 191 Hay st nr Pitt st

CUX H P P A MOTOR GA OLL J A.P engine, «priuB

1>3 frame enamelled Trench grey Perfectly iib»
tionlcs Absolutely new, £80 MILLEDGF BROS, 11

Q A Marl eta George street 'Phone City 787

MAGNETOS
all makes Repaired quickly cheaply,

at d it eil and every one guaranteed to work equal

to a i e t oi e or no charge MOODA and CO Mag
neto Specialists 313 Kent st 3 1rs King st Sydney

\VAA1LD SIDT CAR Slate particulars make price
> ' etc tp C AR ncral

I
Off ce,_

WVr 11 Ü for contract

Dr IT Terms pars

LCONÜI1AND UICYCLT wantc 1 cheap anv condi
1

tion "04 P matta rd nr lohnston st P sham

IJ"ORD
CAR must ne in good ordct on terms io

1
II Hoc! lnle Post offl.ro

WANTED TO PTTRCHASE.

LITT
OH' CLOTHING -Air and Mrs DUNN j¿5

and 600è King st Newtown, Mill buy in any

t nantit}
Ladies Gents and Childrens nothing.

Trunks etc Send for us Phone L1830_

LETT
OH CLOTHING-Mr and Mrs MITCHELL,

lis Bathurst st allow utmost value for
Ladies',

Centn s nnd Children s Left-off Clothln O'd Gold

Artificial Teeth etc letters alt Tel 385" Cit\

VEAR CTMTAI RAIIAVAY K1 ATIOV - LEFT-OFF
-tX CLOTHING BOUCin lo an> amount -Mr «nd

Mrs BARNETT -ß DFVONSHIRT ST near Subwar (40
tears standing) hate a great demand for LADIES

CfNTLTMANS and OTnTDRPNS ITTTOFF CLOTH'
ING AAc pie 60 per cent abote other dealer«. Old

Gold Teeth nouse Linen Trunks Portmanteaux, Rugs
Iilankcts Plated ware, miscellaneous article« bought'

I etters nn 1 telephone
messages attended 1 City J416

trnoir CIOTIHNO mroUS -Mr ñlñd Mrs.
J / Bl VJAMIN of 341 I litabeth street city respect

fully
inform ladies and Contienen that they still

contime to gue the ovtrrmc val io for crert de°cnn

tion of IlFrOTT CTOTIIING Old Gold Artificial

teeth I nci etc All letters attended

1 1 o
" C ti -TI

_

LTtTOH
CIOTH1NG PURCHASER«

Air and Mm M H1CHELL, of 145 14- 131 Bath

irstst respectfully inform Ladies and Gentlemen that

they still contin e to gue extreme talue for ctcrv

description of Lad es Ocntlcmcn s and Children ?

I tft off Clothing Uniforms and Household Furniture,

in large or small quantities
Bed Lmcu Hated Ware,

Old Gold Artificial Teeth Rugs Trunks Ladic«

changing for Mourning please note

AA e also supplv other coloi íes Letters and Parcel«

lmmooUtclv attended to \\c send no
représentantes

No ¿the» address Phone B04" City

LfcTOÈT CLOTHING BUYERS

Mr «nd Mrs WOOLF of 11" 114 and l18 Bathurst
street respectfully inform Ladies and Ccntlcmen that

thej
aro the oldest and most reliable AVARDROBF

DI ALI ItS in the State and are
piepared to allow the

LI MOST A Al I II for every description of LTFT OF1

CLOTHINC Po-tmanteaut Trunks Old Gold Artificial

Teeth «lltcrplate
Linen etc Atl letters and

np

pointnei
ts p mctuallj attended to Please obsert e

our Only Addresss

_Telepl one 415" C ty______
A DV1 RTISI R will bu> some sec hand iurniture "for

t\- cash no dealers T 1 04 Hinders st D hurst.

TJUT (kitchen)
bought soap exch r Auto ¿Toe

_

Alarlton a boap AA orks "7 Bra} st Trskinevillc

ACICS and UACb aitqujntitj higlie t prie s ¡uñe

r t rns Mi itl lil t) bl e\ st S In

NV
'ANTI D 1 lo "00 n ici of Hces State price \\

ti eott Mal i> t I u Isborough Queensland

W2
Hc

WA
W ANTI D lo

I5u>
3 becond hand Combination Chests,

must be cheap 3 Little Regent st city

QJTUUENT wants to Buj Caesar de Bello Galileo, boot
io A with trat "lation Pharniact Afnrriel yilla P o

w*.
w AMU) Di) pnv Job lines Boots Shoes Cloth

ins new s hd li prices Sq i re P O L lurdt

AMU! 1o Purchase Bedroom

_

a ;
e prefcrrr I Maple I I ._

WANTTD
goo I

Double I3e boom SUITT, no d&aêj»,

WJLC, Bexley Past attlee_
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AMUSEMENTS.

«J C. WILLIAMSON'S THEATRES.

DIrcclion;'J. c. WILLI \MSON. LTD.

Managing Directors: Gctf. Tallis, Hugh J. Ward,

Clyde Meynell.

General Manager; E. J. TAIT.

CRITERION.
'-««c .*.. FRANK MUSGROVE.

LAST TEN NIGHTS OF SEASON.
LAST TEN NIGHTS OF SEASON.

TUE ONE TOPIC OF PLAYGOERS,
Tlie Young American Tragedienne,

MURIEL STARR.

HER GREATEST TRIUMPH.

TO-.NIGHT, "t g.io. MATINEE, WEDNESDAY, at

THE PLAY OF POWER.

'

THE YELLOW TICKET,

FOIS TEN MORE NIGHTS ONLY.
FOR TEN MORE NIGHTS ONLY.

Play Produced
bj' E. YV. Morrison.

PLANS at Paling's from 0.30 lill 5 p.m. To-day, and

thereafter, with Day Sale, at WHITE ROSE, Pitt
»trect.

OER MAJESTY'S.

Thij Way to the Laughter Department.

"Haven't you ever seen a lady «it on a

Jflan's knee before?"

"YVell, sir,' never between the soup and
Hie fish, sir."

EVURY EVENING at 8. MATINEE, YVEDNESDAY, at >.

EVERY EVENING at 8. MATINEE, WEDNESDAY, at 2.

.T. C. WILLIAMSON'S'
NEW ENGLISH MUSICAL COMEDY COMPANY*.

in -the Gloom-dispcller.

THE GIRL IN THE TAXI,

FOR FUN AND FORGETFULNESS
IT EXCEEDS THE SPEED LIMIT.

Play Produced by Musical Director,
Charles A, Wentnan, Victor Champion,

PLANS at PALING'S from 8.80 lill 5 p.rn., and there-
after at Her Majesty's, Market-street. DAY SALE at

Callóse'«, Children in anns not admitted.

rpHEATRE ROYAL.

EVERY EVENING AT 8.

MATINEE (TO-MORROW) YVEDNESDAY, AT 2.

NELLIE STEWART

NELLIE STEWART

Ci'orge Musgrovo'B Production of Paul Kester'«
Romantic Play,

SWEET NELL OF OLD DRURY,
SWEET NELL OF OLD, DRURY,
hWEET NULL OF OLD DRURY,

Supported by
v

Mr. Clarence Blakiston_as . King Charles II.

Mr. Lewis YVilloughby .as. Sir Roger Fairfax
and

THE FULL STRENGTH OF THE DRAMATIC .

COMPANY*.'

PRICES: 6/, 4/, 3/, 2/, and Í'/.

MATINEE,
TO-MORROW, THE ROSARY.

ATINE!", YVEDNESDAY'. - THE ROSARY'.

MATINEE, TO-MORROW, 'HIE ROSARY.

CHILDREN HALF-PRICE TO ALL PARTS.

.'^.DELPHI
> THEATRE.

I PROPRIETORS . GEO. WILLOUGHBY', Ltd.

MANAGING DIRECTOR ....
Mr. GEO. WILLOUGHBY.

Directors: O. T. Eaton, A. B. Davies,
and B. J. Fuller.

EVERY EVENING Al 8 O'CLOCK.
MATINEE TO-MORROYW MATINEE.

THIRD WEEK. THIRD WEEK.

HUGE THEATRE CROYYDED NIGHTLY*.

GEORGE WILLOUGHBY, LTD.,
In conjunct luu wtth

E, J. CARROLL, ,

Present

Mr. HARRINGTON REYNOLDS,

Supported by
THE ORIGINAL AMSRICAN COMPANY,

In Mr. Edward E, Rose's Ecautifnl Play, entitled

ROSARY
ROSARY

ROSARY
ROSARY ROSARY ROSARY

THE ROSARY ROSARY ROSARY THE
ROSARY ROSARY ROSARY

ROSARY
'

ROSARY

ROSARY
ROSARY

ROS A It Y
ROSARY
ROSARY

ROSARY
A Play of Deep Human Interest, and Founded on an

I

Emblem of Purity.
A GREAT, CLEAN, WHOLESOME PLAY..

POPULAR PRICE!": 3/, 2/7and 1/: Res. Seats, 4/,

Early Doors, Oil w.tra. NO HOOKING FEE.
Ri}- Salt's at Willie RCPC Confectionery, Adelphi- I

Thwilrc Buildings. Box Plan at Nicholson'*._

rp li 3. PICTURE BLOCK THEATRE!

TO-DAY'S FEATURES,

CR YSTA L~PA LACE.

CHARLES t'HAIM.lN,
the Leading Ktistonc Comedian, in

..THE PROPERTY MAN,"
The J-itcst 2-Ilorl Iic.iMoiic Comedy of fun behind

|

"he scelles' in a" cheap vaudeville house.

Slalls, (ki; DIM« Circle, 1/.

LYRIC THEATRE.

Vilflgraph Drama, in Tivo Parts,

"JOHANNA THE BARBARIAN,"
Also War Pictures and Hivcral Dramas mid Comedies

Prices, 3d and Od.

COLONIAL THEATRE.

Majestic umina, in Two Reels,
"ARMS AND THE GRINGO."

A stirring um of cun-runntiig on the Mexican border.

Trices, 3d mid Od.

EMI'lil-Sh 'i HEATHE.

Rattling 1'slcm Drama, in Two Parts,

,

"THE EXPRESS MESSENGER."
End of "Dollv of the Dallies" Scries.

"THE LAST ASSIGNMENT,"
KEYSTONE COMEDY, "Fatal Sweet Tooth," andj

.nong supporting program.
Prices, Al and 8d.

Performances Continuons, 31 a.m. to 11 p.m.

Greater J. I). YVilliaim Amusement Co., Ltd.

YV. BARRINGTON MILLEU, General Manager.

,w EbT'S GLACIARIUM PICTURES

YVEST'S. The New, Big Attraction,

VIST'S,
M ESTO

'

The

(WEST'S, LIFE OF ,YVAGNER,
?YVHST'S, LIFE OF WAGNER,
WEST'S.

'

and

VIST'S. The Big Keystone "IHt,"
YVEST'S.

VEST'S. "FATAL SWEET TOOTH."
YAIWT'S. "FATAL SWEET TOOTH."
YVEST'S.

YVEST'S. FOLLOYV THE GLACIARIUM CROWDS.

VEST'S. FOLLOYV THE GLACIARIUM CROWDS.

YVEST'S. FOLLOW THE GLACIARIUM CROWDS.
W IIST'H.

YVHST'S. . DE GROENJS ORCHESTRA. ?

OLYMPIA, WEST'S STAR, OLYMPIA,

OLYMPIA. FOLLOW THE CROWD. OLYMPIA.

OLYMPIA. See,
' OLYMPIA.

OLY'MPl.A. ENGLAND'S MENACE OLYMPIA.

OLYMPIA. ENGLAND'S MENAGE OLYMPIA.

OLYMPIA. mill OLYMPIA.

OLYMPIA. The Big Kcvbtono Star, OLYMPIA.

OLYMPIA. SOLDIERS OF MISFORTUNE. OLYMPIA.1

OLY'MPIA. SOLDIERS OF MISFORTUNE. OLYMPIA.

OLYMPIA. IXE GROEN'S ORCHESTRA. OLYMPIA. I

DRAMATIC
ART1S7S named, álFlíues. Apply per-1

sonnlly, 30 to 4 dally.

CLAUDE PHILLIPS, llu-lncss Manager, King's Royal

Dramatic Company, 71 Royal Arcade, S}tilley.

A SPECIAL OFFER TO

SOLDIERS, SAILORS, AND VOLUNTEERS.
]

OUR OFFER IS FOR ONE MONTH ONLY.
j

," VATI rmrr TO OUR S1UDI0S IN ÜNITORM WB WILL TAKE YOUR PHOTOGRAPH AT ONE

'Vnn.ÏÏmîvaïPiwi:!) PRICE i.isrs (WHICH ARK HIE CHEAPEST IN SYDNEY

'"""nSwru« Iii 111«' IS EQUAL TO I
01 HI'KSCK OTT EVERY SHILLING. THIS WILL

ÎNABLT YOU io LI AU' Á i" LUM: I-OKIHUI Will >OUB TKIENDS. AAE GUÁRANLE DLL1VKUY

AM1UIN SIK DAYS, 011 LESS IT Itl.QUIRFD.
.

_

THE CROWN STUDIOS,
44S C.TOltGK-STlîl l.T tncvt Roberts' Hotel). SA'DXEA

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC.
__

<tlIICliq,

YV I
,

*>

«eil H ill from rompent in win

-
I1LH 1"/ <IOZ I I.K-. /I /liri millet i

M1

myuh J_J_J lrl »' *" _AmcMi _L hoganli 1-2

1/101!
bale 1U beiltni wini U gin ni Uiuiig lins
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lr'fjl- ir rt _i "«.niliii_

JtLYMOUlU
ROCUö (or S VI I six hens ind rooster

Before 1.1 Jjn 201 Addison rd Marni lillie

T710I1 SALI . tTorpiugton Lal lug
llciis und" Honsti ii

r »ant loömjys 1 " D"4 Carlton si V.llffc

T70R SALL Whistling CANARIES, "« 6d tail). Ap

iüi ply 61 Daxlcjf-A Hf»tfl«»» -_ .__

POULTRY, DOGS, ETC.
y-ilHrKK.N«, AA lute Leghorns 4 to li iluta old, !)»

l_ do/.. Wright, Hiiiulurjii, Canley A'.ilc._
ITAEÜÜT.IS.-Ni v Miiiniieut IVrrrt Miuslvs," Cd curb,

L_ __l
»i.<- Ti-if.i'> (¡nat Mou-, iUi (i((,r,T--t

\ vin ii U'gi'um l'ûiii'ti, IM), kurg," o, «M" |..;rr

\ l \ m linn <'oit., l'unin'» Hnilge-ril. lir Ti'lnne S

I"~)lt;I.OX;-.

-WjitU'il, \truiig dark VUm, .'i (ki pair,
am' miiintitv. C. A*. Cavanoiich, lOGeorge-st Al*.

VITANTE!), 4
tug. Muscovy Ducks and Drakes, aUo

VV Duckling«. Andr*«, Bnudl-ft, Lindfield. Chata, M5,

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

ALOAN~OFFICE.
~~

M. JOSEPH, FINANCIER, Ebtablishcd 50 years, ii

prcrared to Advance Money at his famous low rates
of Interest upon Furniture, Sewing Machines, Land,

PROMISSORY NOTE. I pay off loan« dom other
offices.

/Í5 ÏÎÏÏ £°" *'. Payable 4/ weekly, for « moa.

íi? M5Î 2Í1 £2' Plaide 5/ weekly; for 12 mos.

îll K£I £2" £3' Pnya'-Ie »/
weekly, for 12 mos.

îll Î-SÏÏÏ K?R **4' WMe ?'* w«kly, for 12 mos.

£5 t-ESS E0," .". pi,y"Wc 7/° ".'.<*'>? <<". « »><».

£30 LENT FOR £6, payable 10/ ivecklv, for 12 mo«.

« . ». . AnA "P"«»'' to any amount
K°te NcTrAddrcss : BEmiY'S-CH AMBERS. ISO PITT

..""ïï i.EET>
0XE n00n PnOM KINO-STREET.

SIÇOjHJJT.OOnj_TAKlî LIFT. 'Phone. City 4SM.

AT FROM 4' PER CENT." INTEREST.
JAMES CARROLL AND COMPANY,

, -, .

]n HUNTER-STREET
(acting for the Trustees of several lame Estates).

HAVE TRUST FUNDS TO LEND,
In Large or Small Amounts,

_,

ON THE FOLLOWIVO SECURITIES:
CITY OR SUBURDAN FRFEHOI.D OR LEASEHOLD

..._
PROPERTIES.

PASTORAL AND AGRICULTURAL LANDS,
Uro id Acres, Dtilrv Farms, etc,

'

INTERESTS UNDER WILLS, '

Rcversioniry or Life Interests In Estate«,
Bequests under Wills, Deeds of Settlement, etc

SHARES IN PtHILIO «-OMI» VN1ES,
"

Y'AOANT UNDS AND SUBDIVISIONS, Etc.
Loans to Municipal Councils.

A REVOLUTION IN MONEY LENDING.
JOEL PHILLIPS.

TI1En.íí!TJ/,AL,J'1;KDnn
AND ORIGINATOR OF RE

DUC1NÜ IN CERES*1 TO SUPPRESS USURY.
LfcNUS £5, and charges £1. £10 and charcos £2.

£15. and charges £0. £20. and charges £4.
ALL APPLICATIONS FOR LOANS COMPLETED

SAME DAY' nt above rates to any amount,. upon
PIANOS, FURNITURE, and other

approved securities
(No Fines or qthcr charges.) Some securities from

0 per rent. CLIENTS always receive CIVILITY and
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

OFFICES-
'

r and 2 TFMPTE-rOrRT. 81 EIRA

RETH-STRKET, 2 door« from KIng-st. Tel., City 8170.

.A. ELL1SD0N, - FINANCIER,
No. 2 halnioiitli-chnmbers, 117 Pitt-st, Sydney.

HAS MONEY TO LEND.
1. ON GOVERNMENT 110NDS, SHARES IN PUBLIC

COMPANIES, etc., or will Purchase
Outright.

2. PRIVATE ADVANCES to Merchants and Business
Men on

Shares," Merchandise, Bond Warrants, or

other personal security.
8. Advances made on Interests under Will« or other

expectations, or upon Letten of Advice respecting
same: or lilli purchase outright.

4. Bills of Exchange or other negotiable instruments
discounted.

5. Company dotation« underwritten or otherwise
financed.

PERSONAL INTERVIEWS from 10 a.m. to S p.m.

'Phoh«, City 4S8L

ADVANCES
GRANTED SAME DAY YOU APPLY on

FURNITURE, PIANOS, BUSINESSES. DEEDS,
PRO. NOTES, Etc.

1 (¡LARAN TEE NOT TO REGISTER, thus «Biuring
ABSOLUTE PRIVACY. MY CHARGE^ and REPAY
MENTS aro known as the LOYVEST IN SYDNEY.

If you have u Loan In any other office, I will pay
It off, mid advance you more money on easier terms.

IT WILL COST, YOU NOTHING TO CONSULT MU.
CALL, WRITE, or 'PHONE, AND MY

'

SPECIAL
REPRESENTATIVE «ill call on you.

I make Largo and Small Advances.

.
STANLEY FELS.

Vlckery's-chambers, . 82 PItt-itreet,
Retivecn Moore and Hunter streets.

TAKE LIFT, Second Floor._'Phone, City 1233.

LL YOU HAVE TO PAYA1
is £2 FOR EVERY £10 ADVANCED, repayable In

TWELVE MONTHS, for a Loan on
Furniture, or any

reasonable security (without possession), from £10 to

£500. Apply to me, and I will immediately make

you an ndiancc; also pay off any loan at the aboie

rate. NO FINES, ETC.. CHARRED.

G. YV. GODWIN, 60 Castlcreagh-street, three doors
from King-street, opposite Theatre Royal.

AN
IMPORTANT 'NOTICE.

PRIVATE LOANS AT LOWEST INTEREST.

I LEND £S for 15s, £10 for 25a, £20 for «5«,
£50 for £5 10s, £100 for £10,

and larger amounts to

£1000 on Furniture, Pianos, etc. (YY'lTIIOUT POSSES-

SION OR REGISTRATION;. EASY REPAYMENTS,
No delay or tines.

Interest under Wills, Deeds of Land, etc., at Lowcai

interest. Call upon me before deciding elsewhere, ana

YpU YVILL SAVE MONEY.

ADY'ANCES ON PROPERTY M \Y RE PAID OFF BY
INSTALMENTS TO SUIT BORROWERS.

ALL BUSINESS STRICTLY PRIVATL.

M. DAVIDSON,
FINANCIERS,

OFFICES, 5 mid 8 W'ENTWORTH-OOURT,
04 ELIZABETH-STREET, CITY.

LOAN quickly and quietly completed by Private

Gent., without usual loan olllcc publicity and de-

lay. Interest lower, repayments to suit everyone. No
reg, fee or oilier charges. Mr. George, Hoi 745, Q.P.O,

ABSOLUTELY
PRIVATE ADVANÖFS.

on Furniture, Pianos, etc, and without security.
LONDON FINANCE AND MORTGAGE CO.,

<2 Ellzabeth-st, nr. Huntcr-st, grd, ti. Tel., 0155 Ciiy.

I beg to infonn the Public that I am «till preparen

<o deal with all kinds of Brlilsh or Am ri\un In-
terests under

Willa or Settlements, British Assurance

Policies, or other British Securities. My numerous

Agencies arc open as before, and business can be con-

ducted privately and promptly by cablegram or lette,

as desired. Temporary Advances on day of applica-
tion. 1 will cither lend on or purchase your interest

outright, whether 6ame be large or «mall. No decrease

In price« given or incriasc in rate« of interest. Call

or write for further particulars.

'BERTRAM MURRAY,
.

'

87 Elimbeth-street (upstairs),

Y ARRANGE PRIVATE LOANS AT THE HATE OF

1 £1 FOR EACH £0 ADVANCED, TO ANi'

AMOUNT, on Furniture, Pianos, Deeds of Land, e'c.

EASY REPAYMENTS. LOANS FROM OTHER OFFICCS

PAID OFF ON MY LOW TERMS.

O. HUNTER. 271 PARRAMATTA-RD, LEICHHARDT

M°
UPON ALL CLASSES OF SECURITY, <?'

FROM 10 PER CENT.,
AND UPON EASY TERMS OF REPAYMENT.

N.S.W. MONT OE PIETE D. AND I. CO., LTD.,
"

74 CASTLEREAGll-STREET, 74, CITY'.

(HEAD OFFICE).

TRADE BILLS DISCOUNTED DAILY.

PLF YSE CALL, WRITE, YVTRE, OR 'PHONE,
CITY, 0325.

.. EUSTACE BENNETT,
General Manager.

THIS COMPANY
W.AS^FOJtMED

TO SUPPRESS

so 1-L1ZYBET11-ST,
CITY; and 65 GLEBE-RD, GLEBE.

If i mi a.c seeking llnanclal assistance, the chief

consider tiona arc moderate interest, easy repayments,

ïïi fnlr treatincnt. I Quote
the actual interest and

"

o time given for repayments of the Loan. My term.,

are' for a period of 12 months, by weekly instalments, as

IOUOW6:Í10 for ,£2 .
At 6. weekly.'

£15 for £3 . At 7s Od weekly.

£20 for £4 .
At 7s Od weekly.

UP TO £000.

I/ircer Amounts al Lower Rates of Interest.

ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, SEWING MACHINES,

DEEDS, without mortgage fees, or any other security.

Without publicity. Existing
Loans in other offices paid

off and placed
on n better rootiiig.

oil, anu i

iay MOTTO IS ruIi D1JALINa

Tho public who have had dealings with me in the

past 1 am sure of their conlldencc. Those who do

not know me, I ask to favour lue with a call before

arranging a Loan elsewhere.
-

.

Office Hours: 50 Ellrnbcth-street, city, 8 «um, to

5 p.m.: 05 Glebe-road, from 5 p.m. to 8 p.

Tel.. City 30S0._,

MONEYto LEND UPON MORTGAGE, City, Suburb-

an and Country Freeholds, Leaseholds, and other

Lands and Securities, at D and 0 per ceut., for a term

of years.
nEVERSK)NARY TNTERESTS.

Advances made upon Reversionary Interest» and In-

terest» under Wills; or such Interests purchased right

out GENERAL FINANCIAL BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

HARRY O. ELDERTON,

l8 Norwlch-chamliers.
SS Uuntcr-strcct. .

TMTORTGAGESARRANGED

ON CITY OR SUBURBAN PROPERTY.

OK BUILDING LOANS AT FIJOM
5 PER CENT.

No fees for consultation.

ARTHUR GOODMAN and CO.,

Take Lift._ Rnll's-chambers,
11 Moore-street.

MONEY"
LENT on Furniture, Pianos,

Sewing Ma

Lhlncs, etc. No fines, strictly private, and without

registration. Existing loam paid off. Lowest ratesi c1

Int. YV. nERKMAN. 2S3 lil.lg-st. N'town. T., L. 13,8

pRIVATG ADVANCES IN A FEW I10UR3.

YVITHOUT SECURITY, ON YOUR OWN NAME, »

ALSO on FURNITURE (no pnbllrltv).
HORSES a.ld

CARTS, DEPOSIT Or DEEDS. EASY TERMS'.

Call or write. T. MITCHELL, Sec,
1FI Phillip-Mr« t, ern r of King-street.

ORIENTAL MORTGAGE and INI ESTME.NT CO.,
LTD.

tltUST-""VUNDH, large and milli, to LEND on

Mortgage or Building Loans, eily and suburbs.

Low interest, no commission. G. A. RAY'ES, Solicitor

.ind Notary, Stock Kxchanse-buildlng, 113 Pitt-street.

mHUST -FUNDS IO ÍESn ON MORTGAGE" AND
X BUILDING LOWS.

riîANK V.. LEE. Solicitor,

_U Cfl-UiTCig'i-strect, citr-__

,C5 to £100, tici'ioïiîTcecurltyr i «'payable

_*__"__"? _' '_""_-_
"

City 7635.

riVnUST FUNDS to Lend on Mortgage.
"

Frank Bigg»,
1 Sulr.. Mutual Life-building, Ma;tln-pl lily 3015.

IO LEND.

STOCK, SHARES, AND MONEY.

WE. ''.»« «'e' following .MORTGAGES ill 7 per t'en

» » mallabie for inu*>tmi'iit:
£100 wanted on security £223.
£40 wanted on tcmrllv C1 So.

£300 ivanted on M-eiiritv £300.

£425 tvantel on sccuritv C720.
£300 wanted on sec in ¡li £300.
£120 tvanled on Pmirftv £230.
£100 tvanled on

security'
£180.

inquiries lntiteil.

LAAVSON DASH, LIMITED,
_Corner Pitt and Bond streets.

W8
ADVANCE MONEY

ON FURNITURE, PIANOS^ DEEDS,
SECURITY, EASY REPAYMENTS.

LOW RATES. FAIR TREATMENT.

M.D.P. COMPANY. LTD.,
183 CASTLEHEAGH-STREET, Corner Park-street.

SPECIAL NOTICE.-Customers have Hie advantage
ol

u side entrance, through a vestibule next door (No. 87

Park-street), thus ottering ntisolute privacy._
ANTED, Loan £200, 0 moi., unreg. Hen furniture,

prlvntelv only. Terms to 75a, Herald.w

LEGAL NOTICES.

IN
THE. SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

AVALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In
tho Estaio of

FRANK TAYLOR, the Elder, late of No» ra, in the

State of New .South AVnlce, Coachbuildor, deceased.

Notico is hereby given
that tbc Accounts in Coe abovt

l.ttate have this day been filed in my oillce. Chancery

wuurc, Sjthiey, und «li per.-.«!!-» having in>y
claim on the «ild Estate or being otherwise in-

terested therein arc hereby required to eiiinu in hefoiL

mc at my i-uid ofllce an or bcfoic the ninth day
of

November, 1011, at 10.30 o'clock in the inmiioun, ana

inspect' the same, and, If they Bliall think fit, ob]ecl

thereto; otherwise,, if the said Accounts lie. no1 ob-

jected , to, the same «111 lie examined by me- mid

IMucd *accordlng to law. And notice, is also hereby

git en that on the allowance of the said Aciniinls by
thu Court, Commission will bo applied for on hchnlf

of the said Executor. Dated this ttveiiiy-clglilh da>

of September. 1014. R. C. MONDAY (L.S.), Regis'rar

of rrobates. TliOS. MARRIOTT, Proctor for Exe-

cutor, Nowra. Rv lils Agents, PERKINS, STEVENSON,
and CO.. 122 Pitt-Btrcct, sydney.;_._

TN THE "SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTH

i AA'ALES.- Probate .lurisdiction.-In the AV1U of

JAMES EDAV.ARD COAVLING, late of Menai, via Suther-

land, in the State of New- South AA'nles, Farmer, de-

ceased.-Notico is.hereby (riven Upt ihe Executors

Accounts In the above Estate have lilis day been (lind

In my office. Chancery-square, Kiwr-slrirt, Sidney, and

nil persona having any claims on the will lï«lnte, oi

being otherwise
Interested therein, arc hereby required

to conic In liefoic inc. at my
said office on or before

the fourth duy of November, at 12-80 o'clock In the

afternoon, mid inspect the same, and, if they shall

think fit. obiect thereto; otherwise, if the said Account»

he not ohiected to, the wine will be passed
according

to law. Du'eil thlsíSth day of September.
A.D. 1011.

R C. MONDAY fL.S.), Registrar.
S. BI.OOMHELD,

Prorlnr for tile Executor. 5» Elizabeth-slrcet. Sydney.

I
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEAV SOUTH

- WALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Es-

tate of ROBERT LOGAN, late of Torryburn,

Trevallyn, in the Stato of New South AAales,

Graiier, 'deceased.-Notice
is hereby given

that the eighteenth
Account« of the' Executors in the

abovo Estate have this day been Died in my office,

Quceii's-square,, Sydney, lind all persons linville; any

claim on the Biiid Estate or being otherwise inlurcsted

therein are hereby required to como in before mc,

at my said ofllce,
on or before the tcnlh day of

November, at 10.30 o'clock in the forenoon,' »nil inspect

tho same,
and If they shall think fit object thereto;

otherwise if the said Accounts be not objected to

the same will be examined by me and passed accord-

ing to law.
-

And notice is also hereby given that

on the allowance of the said Account« hy the Court

commission will be applied for on behalf of the said

Executors. Dated this twenty-eighth day of Septem-

ber, In the year ono thousand nine hundred and four-
teen. H. fe. MONDAY (L.S.), Registrar. JAMES

II. CARLTON, Proctor for Executors, AA'cst Maitland.

fly SLY and RUSSELL, 300 George-street. Sydney.

IN
THE SUPREME. COURT OF NEAV SOUTH
AVALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the AA'ill of

JOSEPH THOMAS AV.ARTON, late uf Grenfell, in the
State of New South AValcs, Carrier, deceased.-Pur

suant to the AVills Probate and Adininlttratlon Act,
1E08,

"

notice is hereby given that all Creditors and
other persons having any debt or Claim u|»n or

affecting tile Estate of the aboicnamcd deceased (who
died on or about the 27th day of April, 1014)» and
Probate of whose till] was granted Aby the Supreme
Court of New South AVales, in its Probate Jurisdic-

tion, on the 30th day of July, 1014, to BRICE

SJiîS0T-^" usus- of Grenfell, Merchant, and
THOMAS BEMB1UCK, of Beecroft, Commission Agent,
the Executors named In the said Will, are hereby
required to send in particulars of their claims to the
?aid lírico Bridgeman Halls or to the undersigned,
the Proctors for the said Executors, on or before the
14th day of Notonibcr next, at the expiration of
which time the Executors will proceed lo distribute

ho assets of the said decca*«!
nunong the persons en-

titled thereto, hating regard to the debts and claims
only of which they shall then have' had notice' ""

Hie aid Executors will not be liable for the assets
so distributed to any person of ,yl10re debt ¿r claim
they shall not have.had notice at the time of such

ÄKL1N, ÄÄÄÖ
TN THE SUPREME COURT OF~ NEW SOUTH

«i,,7Í . » »niis»"!*,e of Parramatta, lu the

VnnV ?'
?

7 S,outh"w«K deceased, in estalc.

ft Ia '«"ty f'T»
«'at the Accounts In the above

Lsiatc have this day been filed In mv olñn; Chancery
quare Klng-stroet, Sydney, und ali person» iSg

?"?' ,Ï 'li m\
the "" d rfMr> ur

LclnS otherwise In-

tel uated therein, aro hereby required to come in before
me ut my Bald ofllce on or before the tenth day ol
November, 1014, at eleven o'clock In tho forenoon, and

inspect
the same, and, if they shall think at, object

thereto; otherwise, ¡f the said Accounts be not ob-
jected lo. the same will be examined hy mc and

passed according to law. Dated this twenty-eighth day of

September, one thousand nine hundred and fourteen.

CHARLES ERNEST BA'RNES, Parramatta, Proctor for
THE PERMANENT TRUSTEE COMPANY OF NEW
SOOTH AVALES, LTD., 17 O'Connell-strcet, Sydney, By
lils Agente, PERKINS, STEA'ENSON, and CO,, 122

Pitt-street. Sydney._

IN
THE SUPREaiE

~

COURT OF NEAV SOUTH
-

AVALES.--Preliate Jurisdiction.-In the AV111 of
AVALTER HUGO REED, Into of Murwillumbah, in

the State of New South AValcs, Dentist, deceased.

Application will he made after fourteen days from the

publication
hereof Hint Probate of the last Will of

the -abovenamed deceased may ho granted to MARIAN

ISLET REED, the Executrix named in the said AVI11.

All persons having claims against the Estate of the
said deceased are requested to send porticulars thereof
to the undersigned within the said fourteen days; nnd
all notices may bo served at the office of the under

wT"!» . Ai,
A-

JP- ,nYÎ\Es. Toclor for Executrix,
Murwillumbah. By lils Agents. J. P. THOMAS and
HILL. Î2 Castlcrcagh-streel, Sydney.

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NKAV~SOUTH WALES
-1- -Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Estate of PERCY
ROBERT KING, late of Wickham, in the State of Now
South AA'alcs, Enginedrlver, deceased, intestate.-Appli
cation will be made after fourteen days from the pub-
lication hereof that administiatlon of the Estate of the

alKivenameil deceased mnv be granted to MARA' MABEL
ELLEN" KING, the Widow of the said deceased, and

all notices may he served at the offices of the under-

signed, and all creditors. If any. arc rcaiifstcd to send

pal tlculars of their claims lo the undersigned within

such fourteen days. BRAYE and COHEN, Proctors

for Administra
trise, Bolton-strcet. Newcastle. By their

Agents, ASIIER, OLD, and JONES, 17 O'connell

street, Sydney._* _
TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEAV SOUTH

J. WALIS.- Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will ol

THOMAS HOLT, late of Botany, in the State of Neil

South AVales, Carter, deceased.-Application will br

made uftcr fourteen days from .the publication hereof

Ihut Probute of the last Will of the abovenamed de-

ceased may be granted to ELIZABETH HOLT, thu

AVIdow of the deceased, and the Executrix named in

the said AA'lll;
and all notices are to be acrvod at the

undermentioned milli ess; nnd all person« hnving claims

. gninsi, the Estalc are requested to forward particulars

of sanie-within the said period of fourteen dnya to the

undersigned.
ELIZABETH HOLT, Spring-street,

Botany._

IN
THE SUPREME COURT OF NEAV SOUTH

AVALES.-Probate Jurisdiction.-In the AA'ill and

Codicil
thereto of JAMES NORTON BROOKS, late

of Terrigal, in the Stato of New South 'AVales,
Retired

Police Magistrate, deceased.-Application will be made

after fouitoen dajs from the publication hereof that

Probate of the last AVill and Codicil thereto of the

abovenamed deceased may be granted to CANUTE

BROOKS «nd GEORGE KENNETH CLIFT, the sur-

viving Executors named in the said AA'ill and Codicil;

and all notices may be served at the ofllce of the

undersigned.
ARTHUR B. SHAAV, Proctor for the

Executors, Singleton. By his Agents,
Messrs. A. B.

SHAAV and MCDONALD, 103 Pitt-street, Sydney.

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEAV SOUTH

AVALES.-Probato Jurisdiction.-In the AVill of
ALICE CRAM, late of AA'ollongong, In the State of

New South AVales, Married AVoman, deceased.-Appli-
cation will be made after fourteen days from the pub-
lication hereof that Probate of the last AVill of the

nbovctmmed deceased rraiy be granted to MARGARET

CRAM, of AA-ollongong, Spinster, and GEORGE HUT-

CHINGS WALKER, of Wollongong, Dentist, the Exe-

cutrix and the Executor respectively named in the

said Will, and all Notices may lie served at the

office of the undersigned. ANDREW AUGUSTUS

LA'SAGHT, Proctor for Executrix and Executor, AVol

longong. By BERNARD A. M'BRIDE, his agent,

Ocean llmno. Moerestrtet, Sidney.
_

f"5 THE SUPREME COURT OF NEAV SOUTH

X AA'AI.ES.-Pruliate Jurisdiction.-In the AVill ol

EMMA HERZOG, late of Audlcy-street, Petersham, in

the State of New South AA'ales, Widow, deceased.

Application will be made after fourteen days from

the publication hereof that Probate of/ the last AVill

of the abovenamed deceased may lie granted to

CHARLES INGHAM MARSDEN, the sole Executor

named in Hie said AA'ill; and all notices may he

served nt the office of the undersigned. A. B. SHAAV

ond MCDONALD, Proctors for the said Executor, Hoff

niiiig's-chnml'crs,
103 Pitt-street, Sydney._

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF NEW SOUTO

JL AA'ALES.- Probate Jurisdiction.-In the Will of

ELLEN SI5IPSON, late of Gladesville, in the State of

New South AA'ales, Married AA'oman, deceased.-AppUca

lion will be made after fourteen days fioni the publica-

tion hereof thal Piohate of the last AVill of the above

named deceased may be granted to AVILLI.AM AI'AU

SIMPSON, the Executor named in the said AVill; uni

ni' notoires are to be served ni the undcrmentli
?-*

address AVILLIAM ADAM SIMPSON, co. D. BOUR

Bridge street. Drummoyne._

PUBLIC COMPANIES.

A USTRALIAN MUTUAL PROVIDENT SOCIETA'.

Established 1S19.

Head Ofüeo, k' Pitt-street, Sydney.
DIRECTORS.

,

lion. A. AA\ Meeki!, M.L.C.,
Chairman.

Hon. J. T. AViilkcr, Deputy Chairman.
lion. Ii. J.-Black,

M.I..C: lion. James Burns, M.L.Oi;

Hon T. E. AVhichcombe, M.L.C. ;
Adrian Knox, Esq.,

K.C.; Sir Alcxr. -MacCornilck, M.D.
Ci'iicral Manoger and Actuary,

Rlchord Tcece, F.I.A., F.T.A., F.S.S.

Secretary. II. A\\ Apperlv.

The LARGEST MUTUAL LIFE OFFICE in AUSTRAL-
ASIA, and the BEST IIONUS-l'AA'INa OFFICE

IN THE AVORLÜ.

Cash Bonus divided every year.

»mount dlttrib'ited for 1013 . £0S3,!iO0
Yielding reversionary additions to policies of £1,780,000

Accumulated Funds. £31,000,000

Annual income . £1,250,000

Thi Society tramacta every class of Ordinary' and

Industrial Assurance Ruslness.

Claims arc paid immediately on proof of death lud

tia»,

_- lENDEBS,_
\ SPHALTERS.-Tenders wanted, 204 Croivn-st, near

-*~A-
Liiirpoo|-6i, ll.ii llntrliursl._

lilCKL Willis.--luidcTs wanted, labour, shop, etc,

ngtuii. Mr. Duggin,
Areli. Byron-st. Coogee.

-AYER1".-Tendéis wantcil, labour only, Job

Trafalgar and ('milbridge fct. Stanmore stn. Qulggill

*ü
H

rNüSNi.iT Sower, small joli, labour or i.n/O ir and
I '

'"Mi'-inK 1'roivn, 4 "niirkcs-st. Camperdown.

DK

MT"UNICIPALITY OF MOSMAN.

SUPPLY OF STEAM YVAGGON.

Applications arc iniited from Firms willing to Supply
a STEAM YVAGGON ol approved make, suitable for

haulage of Blue Metal and Ballast.

Full particiil.ui and all other information may be

obtained from the undersigned.
YVILLIAM F. BRAY,

Town Hall, Mosman, Town Clerk.

2Mh September. 1014._
PAINTER.-Price

wanted for Paperlinnglng and

Painting nt Itozolle. T. Green, opp. P.O., D'moyne,

PRICE
wanted for Turfing front "and back of 2 Cotts.

YVillielinshohe, Plne-st, Randwick, nr. Waverley.

PLUMBERS.-Price
wanted, laying on Water to

house, ah. 00ft. A. Campbell, M'Artlmr-st, Gl'tord

?""?HICE for
Tucki'iolntlne

?

Cottage. Apply l~Cburch
M, near Marricktlllc Railway Statlun._

>LASTEttING and Paving Stables, labour only, Cara

herdowu. Anply 143 YVells-st, Redfern.

PLUMBERS.-Price
wanted for laying on water at

Mcrrvltnd«.
C.G.B., G.P.O.

_

QUEENSLAND
GOVERNMENT RAILWAYS,

Commissioner for Hallway« Office,

Brisbane, 22nd September,. ISM.

SUPPLY OF YVAGGON SPRINGS.
TENDERS will bo received at this office until 2 p.m.

on TUESDAY', 13th Oe ober, 1014, for the Supply of

Six Thousand Five Hundred (1)500) Helical Waggon
Springs to Cable Code Drawing No.

I).

Tenders - must be/endorsed ."Tenders for Springs,"
and accompanied by a preliminary deposit equal to
one per cent, of Uie amount of the Tender (the mini-

mum being £5).

Drawings and specifications may
'

bo seen and .any

other information obtained, al the Locomotive Offices

at Ipswich and Brisbane, and the offices of .he Secre-

tarles to Ihc Railway Commissioners at Sydney and

Melbourne.
The lowest or any Tender will not necessarily be

accepted.
By order of the Commissioner for Railways.

ARTHUR .1. CROWTHER,

_^_._Secretary.
SLATING.

Plastering, und Fibrous Ceilings.
Wild

linr's lob. Dei bv-st. Kogarah._

T ENDERS ACCEPTED.

Remodelling and Additions to Premise« at Muswell-
brook.

J. NOLLER, Parramatta.

Additions to Residence, Bellevue Hill.

J. LECKIE, Valley Heights.

Rebuilding Northeoto-cliambors,
Circular (Juay.

J. LECKIE, Valley Heights.

. Banking Premises,
Ballina.

BROWN* and JOLLY, Lismore.

PREPARING PLANS.

Extensive Additions to Premises at Leichhardt.

Additions to Offices, Pyrmont.
Al erations to Office Premises, city.

Addition to Premises, Goulburn.

Culling Tender« for Premises at Wellington,
Cowra,

and Temora.

II. E. ROSS and ROWE,
> Architects,

Sept. 28, ¡OH;_Enuital<le-buildings._
/TIENDE11S will be received by the Secretary, Depart

X ment of External Affairs, Melbourne,
un.il noon,

7th October, for the Supply of a small Steam Loco

inutlvu capable
of hauling 30 tons on level. Loco-

motive should bo fitted with centre buller and coup-

lings. Gauge 3ft din._

TENDERS
wanted for Supply and Erection of an i

Iron Fire Escape, Kcnl-strcct city.

F. O. GRAF, Architect,

_20 Hunter-street, city,
I

rpENDERS wanted to erect u Boatshed, 14 by 24, and

X Skids, at Buiranecr Bay, Cronulla. Builder to and

all material. Apply 11. Hale,
c.o, Messrs. YYcctman ano

Co., 5*8 Harris-street,
Ultimo,

_

I

fTiENDEHS wanted for Fibrous Plaster Ceilings and

J- Fixing. Murray's New Hotel, Gloucester and Cuni

LiTlnud utrccts North, city. C. YVrcn, Builder. I

mo 1'LliMtlKltS.-Wanted, Quotation for Connecting

X- Wa.cr at Mosman. Paniculars at 10 Newman-j
street, Newtown, before_12 o'clock,_ I

mURF.-Price, "Marrlckvlll^'Couch, per 1000, cut on

X grounds. A pilly by letter. Carter, e.o. 02 Euther-
t

land-street. Paddington.

rpUNDERS for Lath and Plastering; also Fibrous Plas

X ter. Between 10 and 12 noou. II. Eastwood, Ar

clici-slii'ct. Concord.
_

rtWiUUiS wanted for Fitting
Electric Lights, etc.,

X .1 Shops. Applv 3 p.m., Wedncbdav, corner Llv

ingstonc-rd and Albémarlc-sl, Mairlekvlllc._
riAENDERS, 40 Tons Fine Ironstone Graiel, Rookwood
X or Homebush, delivered Comiala House, Vietoria-rd,

W'oolhhra. YV. Quin, Contractor, Blenheim-«!,
YVov.

rpENDEUS tor Electric Llghfto New Cottage, Dun

X troon-st. Hurlstone Bark. 8. Tonkin._
rpENDKRS wanted, Tuukpointing Pair Cottages,

all,

X ready. Ourlinhah-rd and Htiidy-at, Mosman.

niENDEIt for Laying on Water. Job, Edinburgh^"!,
I

X Marrickville. Apply after 10.

-INDERS. Draining a Pair Coll...

WatbOii'Rjob,_l^scoc-stj_BondL_

T

rnENUEHS for Drainage, also Slating, Cottage, Flood

X st,
Li tie COOTCC. .1. H. Roe._

rPEÑDEK, labour only
or 1. and in., for Plastering

X Cott. and Cement- New job, llarkcr-st, Kensington.

rpUCKPOINTlNG.-Price, 8 Cotts. Floss and Melford

?à- sis, Hurlstone Park._
muCKPOlNTEHS.- Prlco wanted, on job, pair of cot

X tagos. Brandon-avenue, Bankstown._i
IENDERS wanted, Electric Bells. Apply Shirley-rd,

nr. station, Wollstonecraft. Cook Bros., Builders.

riYENDERS wanted, Brlckluycrs,
labour only. Mitchell

X nmi AI ellison sxs, (Tow's Nest. J. Lovcrlng.

riYENDEH for completion of Pointing of Cottage.
X Helton. Pcn<liiirstBt. YVillouphby, bet. 6-6 p.m.

fTU Slgnnriters.-YVjnted
Price* for small Job. Apply

X to Mrs. W. Lockley, Refreshment Room, Long B,

'PENDERS wanted, small Job, Cement and Plaster

.1 im- '-inly ».au air, lillcr-st. Surry Hills..

if _ _
rpENDHRS for Covering large Hoof with Iron; also
J- I'liiTiblnir work. 457 llourke-st._

rniiNDERS wanted for Painting (renovating) and
X

Onipcnt'g.
Dundoo«, Durham-t-t-Rallway-ai', Stanw

re-lay

_fftoivn.
rPENDERS for Slating,

or lor covering roof with

i F-en"h TIV». J. J. Harry. Lord-st, Roseville;_

a
IO Painters and Plasterer*.-Wanted, Prices, 51 to 130

. r.'ii'-n"r's-''i,eniie. Mnrrickville.
Kerr and Co.

,

rJYENDERS for Fencing, labour only. Carrington and

X Fr^t^'wan's rds. Randwick. Conway, Builder.

rrtENDERS for Fencing wanted. Apply job^
Bol

X moro rd and Avoca-st, Randwick._

aIENDERS for Stairs, 3 shops
and dwellings, Living

- »tnne-rd and Alhcrmarlc-Bt, Marrickville._ I

WANTED,
Price, for Clearing and Ploughing Ground

.

M Koperah Apply 07 Campbell-st. After 11 a.m.

vvr
"

' ". "" T"

TD" Price for Tuckdolntlng Cottage. Apply Mr.

,1. Smith, 210 Victoria-st, Alexandria.

WANTED,
Price for Fencing. Apply between 8 and

10, on job, Churcli-st, Randwick, next Pemell's.

\"\7ANTED,
"Prices for" Brickwork .to Cottage'. F.

Y Yn " cr. MThrr-'on-t-t and Reynolds st, Mosman.

\TTAN'i.'D, price for Flooring, Washington-it, 2
> ' doors from Queen Y'letorla-st, Kogarali._

WA
W1

T SYDNEY

The ILLUSTRATIONS DEPICT CURRENT EVENTS

in Australasia und abroad ; and are drawn and engraved
bv the best local artists.

AUCTION SAIOS.
TO RACING MEN AND OTHERS

TT7TLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc
" lions to sell by auction, at THEIR BAZAAR,

GEORGE-STREET, CAMPERDOWN (CITY), THIS DAY
at 12 o'clock, the .following:

MISS MYRA, Br. M., 4 years (14.2), by Mlmer

(imp.)-Sallara, by First
.

King. A well
lcnoun pony performer.

GRANDADE, Br. II., 8 years, by Cockade
Grandcnore.

CUES. GELDING, by Mozart-Auntie. This
horse Is a splendid hackney. He is also a

good Jumper, and has won u couple of grass
< fed raCes nt Burren Junction.
BR. GELDING, Syr», by Haco, dam Bramble. .

BAY MARE, by Yugilbar, by Grafton, from
Enlsmaid.

HORSES, HORSES, HORSES.

100 HEAD. 100 HEAD.

FIRST-CLASS HEAVY and MEDIUM DRAUGHTS,
ACTIVE FARM, VAN, LORRY SORTS, and
GUNNERS, t to 0 years old, principally

broken In, ready to go straight to work.
'

Direct from
SOUTH AUSTRALIA,

Just arrived ex S.S. KAROOLA.

FOR SALE AT

INGI,1S'S 'BAZAAR,

CAMPERDOWN

(CITY).

ÏUIS DAT, TUESDAY, SEPT. 29,

AT 2 O'CLOCK SHARP.

rtriLLIAM INGLIS and SON have received iustnic
V> lions from Messrs. IIASHEED BROS., South Aus-

tralia, to sell,by auction,
THE ABOVE IMPORTANT CONSIGNMENT OF

HORSES, YVITHOUT RESERVE.
YVORTHY THE SPECIAL ATTENTION OF FARM-

ERS, CARRIERS, BUSINESS MEN, SPECULATORS.
AND OTHERS.

*

INGLIS'S BAZAAR,
CAMPERDOWN

.

(CITY-).

TO-MORHOW (WEDNESDAY)
AFTERNOON, AT 2 O'CLOCK.

.65 HlOn-CLASS HORSES. GO.

TX7ILLIAM INGLIS and SON have received instruc
» » tiona to sell by auction, as above.

TOLL PARTICULARS
LAST^fiATUBDAY*S

ISSUE,

W'S

AUCTION SALES.

INGLISS BAZ.VA.R7
CAMPERDOAVN

(CITY).

THIS DAY,
COMJIENCINCI AT 10,30.

-,1AM INGLIS and SON' will sell by auction, al
their Bataar, THIS DAV. as under, fir.:

A! 10.30.
HEAVY and LIGHT HORSES, TURNOUTS, and

A'EHICLES of nil
descriptions.

AT 11,10.
On account of Mr. J. THOMPSON.

BAY HEAVY DRAUGHT GELDING, thoroughly
broken to liirnes,; T1PDHAA', tilth coil tops,
and Set of Ilnrness; also Urass-Titinted

Bulley and Leading Harness, in good order.

On account of Mr. It. T. COLLINS.

SULKY, almost ne». In good order,

AT 12 O'CLOCK.

TO TROTTING MEN AND OTHERS.

On necnunt of Mr. AV. BRIGNULL.

Y OEI DING, hy Skyla
trotter, 0 j cars, 14..I.

LEimilAtinT ANO AUnoiSFORP TRAMS PASS

THE OATES EVERY FEW MINUTES.
_

10 FIRST-CLASS HORSES, "lo FIRST-OLASS HöTtSES".

tTHLLIAM INGLIS and SON tate received fnsrrtte

VV t<""S from Meurs. A. M'DONALD, WILLIAMS,
and OTHERS to sell by Auction, ut their Bazaar,

CAMPERDOWN (CITY), THIS DAY, at 2 o'clock:
10 Tin°T-CL*=S nRAt'ailT, VAN, and LIGHT

1IARNTSS HORSES._

MAITLAND HORSE SALE.

THURSDAY NEXT, OCTOBER 1, W11.

150 lliail-CLASS HORSES.

FULL NUMBER AVn.L BE YARDED.

J"

DESCRIPTOR: CATALOGUES

OF THE VERY IMPORTANT S.ALE AT

"STONEHENGE," BENT-STREET,
NORTH SYDNEY.

POSTED FREE PROMPTLY

SALE DAY:"

TO-MORROW, WEDNESAY, 11 A.M.

EVERY LINE THROUGHOUT TO THE HIGHEST BID,

MANY AIAONIFICENT LOTO, worthy special attention
Gentry Furnishing Well, nnd the

Trade.

Complete and Costly Appointments of

IAROE DRAWING, DINING, BREAKFAST, and SEVEN
BED ROOMS, all in Excellent Condition, and Right
Thing.

SUPERB CARPETS, RUGS, INLAID LINOS.

FINEST LONDON-MADE DINING FURNITURE.

TRENCH AND ENGLISH CURTAINS of best kinds.

FINE OLD GRADFATIIER CLOCK, in Oak Case.

SPANISH MAHOGANY BUREAU BOOKCASE.

SUITES OF DINING, HREAKTAST. AND VARIOUS
B. ROOAIS, worthy attention all classes of Buyer».

PIANOFORTE, PAINTINGS, PROOF ENGRAA'INGS
BOOKS.

CR AND CHESTERFIELD COUCH, Walnut and Morocco

WAL. and MpR. DINING SUITE of 12 Chairs and 2
Carvers.

DINNER SET, in Finest Limoge China.

EXQUISITE OUT GLASS AVARE AND TABLE APPTS.

Luxurious Drawing-room AJhairs and Couches.

SOLID OAK HALL STAND, carved in high relief.

WIDE CARPET RUNNERS, with Brass Ends.

Cabinets, Mirror«, Bric-a-Brac.

Glass Dresser, Kitchen Lota Massie.

Hose, Tools, G. Scats, etc.

Will Intending Buy ere ring 200 Burwood for a Cata-
logue, Posted Promptly?

.?".STONEHENGE will he OPEN FOR'INSPECTION at

0.30 a.ra. TO-MORROW, prior to Sale at 11 Sharp.

ÖTRONGMAN AND WATT'S,
^ FURNITURE AND FINE ART AUCTIONEERS,

have instruction« from Esteemed A'cndor to Sell Et
cry

Lot.

Our Offices and Salerooms «t BURWOOD-ONLY.
Our Telephone, 200 B" Day or Night.

TO-DAY, TUESDAY,

AT ELEVEN O'CLOCK.

AT OUR SALEROOMS,

No. 200 ÜASTLERüJAGH-STREET.

FOUR DOORS SOUTH OF PARK-STREET.

25 OASES GLOBE WAX "VESTAS,

l8 OASES BARTLETTPEARS, ea. 2 dosen.

ONE CASE "KEYSTONE" MARKERS.

On Account of the UNDERWRITERS.

lie S.S. BUNINYONG! with all faults.

itifi

TO CLOSE ACCOUNTS, WITHOUT RESERVE.

800 ROLLS AND SUIT LENGTHS

OF HIGH-CLASS WOOLLEN GOODS.

On account of whom it may concern.

SINGER'S BENCH and MACHINES.

12 DOZEN ASSORTED "LADIES AND CENT.'S

UMBRELLAS, «ILVEIt ivn IT <T'' MOUNTED.
00 TIN'S MOTOR GREASE.

TWO LARGE TAILOR'S MIRRORS.
ABOUT 700 YARDS PASTED DUCK.

and a quantity of ASSORTED CUTLER)'.

60 DOZEN AVRITING PADS.,
S OASES CRACKERS AND CARTOONS.

1000 ROLLS AA'ALL PAPER.

T)bAN AMT" COMPANY,
XJ

SUCOF&SORS TO
S. H. HARRIS AND COAIPANY.

GENERAL AUCTIONEFRS. 200 CASTLEREAGH-ST,
TELEPHONE CITY 7802.

IMPORTANT TO TURN1TURE BUYERS, BOTH Pill

VATEyAND THE TRADE.

IMPORTANT AND ABSOLUTELY UNRESERVED
AUCTION SALE OF

HIGH-CLASS HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS,
ON THURSDAY, OCTOBER 1, AT 11 A.M

,

AT WEST-STREET, NORTH SYDNEY

(Close to Lane Cote-road).

A . G. JEMNINS
?^

hua been instructed to sell as above.

Tills is a really flret-clas» lot, has only been in use

for a few necks, »nd as the owner is about to leatc
the

State,
EVERY LINE MUST BE SOLD.

EXTENDED ADVT. IN TO-MORROAV'S "nERALD."

THIS DAY.
,»_"""

JOHN P. LISTER
"

will sell by auction, at his rooms, 802 Pitt-street,
THE UNREDEKMED PLEDGES PAAVNED WITH MR.

SIDNEY BARNETT, OF 410 ÖROWN-«TRLLT,
SURRY IULI.S, AT It O'CLOCK,

CLOTHING, lneludlng Underclothing, Red and Table

Linen, Quilts, Blankets, Boots, Shoes, Suits,
Mack

intoshe'h, etc.
,

At a o'clock, SUNDRIES of evert' Description.

Including 2 SINGER DROP-IICAD SHAVING MACHINLS.

At 3 80 o'clock, JEWELLERY, Gold AA'atches, Albert«,

Bangles, lirooches, Diamond, Signet, AA'cdding, and

Nugget Rings.
_

IO LADIES AND GENTLEMEN TURN1SHLNO WITH

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS.

THIS D.AA'. AT 2 O'CLOCK SHARP.

Mrssito B.M. I.T. Bedstead, Kapok Redding, «Tro Mat-

tress, Large Combination Chests of Drillers, M T.

AVartistands, Toilel AA'are, Linns., Carpets, Rugs,

Curtains, Single Bedsteads, liapuk Bedding. Wir«,
Massitc Sideboard, Dilling Table, Austrian and other

Chairs, I'ietuns, Settee, En CI. D. Dressers, Cutlir,
*

E.P. Ware, Cooking Utensils, Clocks, Ornaments,

Bed and Table Linen, etc., etc. /

HENRYLEVY has recehed imperative instructions

to sell bv nuctlnn. at 135 Re'gcnl-strcct, city,
TOTALLY UNRESERA'T.D.

_

MOTOR CAR

THIS DAY (TUESDAY) 20th SEPTEMBER,.
at the STATE AUCTION KOOMs,

No. 100 CASl'LEREAGH-STREET.
AT 11 A.M.

WITH ALL KAULT£

BY ORDER OF THE FIRE ASSESSORS.

ONI3 MOTOR CAR, 35-40 H.I\,
"DREADNOUGHT MOLINE."

-p\ R. STRANGE,
-^

AUCTIONEER.
___

No. 106 CASTLEREAGH-STRELT.
Telephone, City 4395

H. PRENTICE will sell this day, £200 worth Oak and

other Furn., KO, prie«. US King-it,
Ntwtown.

AUCTION SAIES.

KIRRIBILLI POINT, NORTH SYDNEY.

IMPORTANT AUCTION SATE.

THIS DAY, TUETDAY, SEPT. 29,
li A.M.

.'

Under instructions from

MRS. TOM SMITH,
IN CONSEQUENCE OF THE 8ALE OF THE

PROPERTY.

The whole of the
SUPERtOR FURNITURE AND EFFE'JTS.

'

and
THE ÛENERAL APPOINTMENTS AND REQUISITES

contained in the Residence,

; . HOLBROOK,
'

CARABELLA-STREET, KIRRIBILLI POINT,
NORTH SYDNEY.

HOLBROOK IS AVELL' KNOWN AS THE FORMER
RESIDENCE OF R. M.

PITT, ESQ.

I TAKE NEUTRAL BAY FERRY STEAMER from Cir
cular

Quay, and alight at FIRST STOP. The Resi-
dence is right at Carabelln-strcct Wharf.

GLASS, CHINA, AND ELECTROPLATE.

FINE OLD CEDAR 7ft SIDEBOARD, with shaped
mirror-back, sliding trap, drawers,. cellaret c, etc.

VERY SUPERIOR CEDAR TELESCOPE DINING
TABLE, extending to lift.

OAK DINING-ROOM SUITE of Fourteen Pieces.

AA'ALNIIT COLOUR Sit SIDEBOARD, in Modern Design,
and well finished.

STAINED AA'ALNUT WRITING) DESK, with i-abinet
back.

" ,

I

AUSTRIAN CHAIRS, with Embossed Seats and Backs.

CEDAR DINNER AVAGGONS and SIDE TABLES.
WALNUT OVERMANTELS, with hovelled edge mirrors.

|

WILSÏER PIANOFORTE,

UPRIGHT MODEL, IN WALNUT CASK.

PERSIAN, RUGS.

I DRAAY1NC-ROOM AND, SITTING-ROOM FURNITURE.

FURNITURE AND APPOINTMENTS
for

SEVENTEEN BEDROOMS,

Including
SUPERIOR DOUBLE AND SINGLE BEDROOM

SUITES,
BLACK AND BRASS AND BLACK AND NICKEL

BEDSTEADS,
WITH WOVEN AVIRE MATTRESSES AND KAPOK

BEDDING COMPLETE.

I COMBINATION DRESSING CHESTS, TOILET PAIRS, I

I

^

CHESTS OF DRAWERS, TOILET SERVICES, EASY

CHAIRS, LINOLEUM, CARPETS and RUGS, and

GENERAL BEDROOM REQUISITES.

KITCHEN AND PANTRY FURNITURE,

Culinary Utcnhils and Sundries.

! RANSOMES' 16-INCH LAWN MOAVER, with ROLLER |

ATTACHED.
GARDEN TOOLS AND OUTSIDE LOTS.

IN ALL, ABOUT 400 LOTs! IN VERY EXCELLENT I

ORDER THROUGHOUT,
AND TO BE SOLD

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT RESERVE.

ON VIEW THIS (TUESDAA')^MORNING PRIOR TO I

SALE.
'

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE, I

FINE ART, FURNITURE. AND GENERAL
'

AUCTIONEERS,

108 AND 103 CASTLKREAGH-STREET

(near Park-street).

TELEPHONE, 7468 CITY.

STANMORE.

IMPORTANT SÄLE~BY AUCTION.

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY,

SOIh SEPTEMBER, AT ELEA'EN O'CLOCK.

AT THE RESIDENCE, HILLCREST,
'

No. 140 STANMORE-ROAD. STANMORE,
Under Instructions from

RE\\ Vf. ALLEN STEVELY,

IN CONSEQUENCE'OF HIS IMMEDIATE DEPARTURE I

FROM SA'DNEY.
"'

'

THE WHOLE OF THE MODERN FURNITURE
und

HOUSEHOLD EFFECTS,
RECENTLY SUPPLIED BY ONE OF TOE LEADING I

CITY HOUSE FURNISHERS. ALL IN BEAUTIFUL

ORDER, AND PRACTICALLY NEAV.

EXTRA QUALITY, AXMINSTER

CARi-tflTS,

I equal to New, exquisite Colourings, and the Newest I

1

.
.

Designs.
'

FIRST-CLASS LINOLEUM.

MODERN OAK DTNING-ROOM
FURNITURE.

including
THE ARTISTIC OVERMANTEL,

THE SIX-FEET SIDEBOARD,
THE SUITE OF EIGHT DINING CHAIRS

(two Carvers and six Dining, with Movable Scat«),

THE THREE-TIER DINNER AVAGGON,
and

THE PATENT TELESCOPE DINING TABLE,
Extending to Eight Feet.

ILATEST AVIUTE DROP1 HEAD SEAVINO MACHINE.

LIBRARY FURNITURE.
'

consisting of

ART OVERMANTEL,
HUSH and AVICKER OCCASIONAL CHAIRS and

TABLES.
LUXURIOUS DIVAN LOUNGE CHAIR, IN SADDLE-

BAGS, HIGH-BACK SETTEE and TAA'O DEEP-SKAT

CHAIRS,
VERY SUPERIOR SECRETAIRE BOOKOASE,

|

with ' fall front enclosing AVrltlng Desk, enclosed

undcr-eupboanls, the top part
fitted with -shelves

and glass doors,

OAK AND MAPLE HALL STPAND,

fitted
with brvelled-edgcd mirror panel, and constructed

with Hall Sent.

DRAIVTNG-ROOM FURNITURE AND APPOINT-
MENTS,

including

TWO ELEGANT ART OVERMANTELS,

GOSSIP SETTEE, and DEEP-SEATED ARMCHAIR,
SUTHERLAND AND OCCASIONAL TABLES,

SEA GRASS OCCASIONAL CHAIRS,

HIGH-BACK SETTEE and DIVAN EASY CHAIR,
ELECTRIC RADIATOR.

SOLID OAK BEDROOM SUITE

(Three Pieces, Five-feet Wardrobe),
liso

TWO SUPERIOR SOTTES
to the Minor Bedrooms.

ALL-BRASS EXHIBITION BEDSTEAD,

Italian Design, size 6ft 0 X 4ft 6, furnished with woven

wiro Mattress, Kapok Mattress, and Pillows.

THE FURNISHINGS OF TOE STUDY,
which includes

THE. VERY SUPERIOR OAK ROLL-TOP DESK,
"The Lebus," on the Cutler 6Vbtem, constructed with

Venetian Shutter Front on Pedestals of Drawers.
OAK REVOLVING LIBRARY CHAIR,
SLEEPY HOLLOAV LOL'NI'E CHAIR,

ELECTRIC READINÛ LAMP, and CIGAR LIGHTER.

KITCHEN FURNITURE AND
'

REQUISITES,
ELECTRIC COOKER, KETTLE, AND LAUNDRY IRON,

T.AiTvnnv l'tfirpnTv

- ON VIEW raia DAY rrnrSDAY) from s

o'clock, till 5 P.m.. and ou WEDNESDAY . MORNING

PRIOR TO SALE.

TAMES R. LAWSON AND LITTLE,
" FURNITURE AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS,

1Ô8 and IOS Castlereagh-strcet, near Park-street

THIS DAY (TUESDAY), at 11 o'clock.

IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION,
»t the BIJOU COTTAGE RESIDENCE,

ULLADULLA,
QUEEN-STREET, MOSMAN.

?*. Leave tram al C.ANROBERT-STREET, QUEEN
STREET is a continuation.

MODERN FURNITURE
and

HOUSEHOLD APPOINTMENTS, I

ELECTROPLATE, CHINA. GLASSAVAHK, CURTAINS,
RUCH.

SUPIÎII11
.

SCHMIDT PIANOFORTE.
TASMANIAN JILACKAVOOD SIDEBOARD, Dining Table.

BLACKWOOD LEATHER DINING SUITE, AXMINSTER

CARPET SQUARES, Otcimantels, Pictures, Cane

Lounges. Hall Stund. Hall Carpet, Oak Ocel. Tables.

ENGLISH OAK DOUBLE BEDROOM SUITE
of

Modern Design,
and In Excellent Condition.

ITALIAN STATE BEDSTEAD, AVIIITE SHAVING

MACHINE, LINOLEUMS.
.

i

The Furnishings of
!

THREE MINOR BEDROOMS.
Also,

LAAA-N MOAVER, GARDEN HOSE, GARDEN TOOLS,
and

KITCHEN FURNITURE AND REQUISITES. '.

SYDNEY DAVIS,
AUCTIONEER, . ,

3 POST' OFFICE-CHAMBERS!. PITT-STREET, I

. Tel., City 2400.

UY AUCTION, WEDNESDAY, SOth inst, at 2.30.sharp,
BASEMENT TOWN HALL, SYDNEY.

Miscellaneous Assortment Produce, Bacon. Cheese,

Eggs, Flour, etc; also Canaries, AA'ines, Spirits,
and Sweets, «mi other good».

.

AMÜSEMENTS.

MIE . FACE AT THE WINDOW.

LAST TOUR NIGHTS.

POPULAR PRICES.
Drcis Circle mid Front Stalls, 3/; Stalls, 2/; Family

Orrie, 1/6; Gallery, 1/.

»ox Plana at Paling's. Booking Fee, 1/. Day Sale,
White Rose

Confcctionciv.

pALACE _

THEATRE.

LESSEE AND MANAGER: WILLIAM ANDERSON.

LAST FOUR NIGHTS.
0.' the Most YY'cIrd,

«
-

The Most Mysterious,

Tlie Most Sensational,
Of all Modern Successes.

THE FACE AT THE WINDOW.
THE FAOE AT THE WINDOW.

Interpreted hy
WILLIAM ANDEltSON'8

SPECIALLY SELECTED DRAMATIC COMPANY.
Presenting

Mr. ROBERT INMAN as PAUL GOUFFET,
Miss VERA P.EMEE as MARIE DE HRISSOT.

POSITIVELY LAST NICHT BUT THREE.

SFCOND AND FINAL PRODUCTIONS, SATURDAY
NEXT, OCTOBER 3.

Tho Novel Realistic Sensational Drama,
THE YY'ORST WOMAN IN LONDON.

THE WORST YVOMAN IN LONDON.
'

SPECIAL MATINEE.
MONDAY, OCTOBER f,

8-HOUR HOLIDAY.
_

QPENCER'S LYCEUM,
11 TO 11. "ROUND THE CLOCK," 11 TO 11.

The Latest Famous Players' Drama,
"THE BRUTE," "THE BRUTE."

Story of a strong man's triumph over a woman's
pride.

Also "THE DAVIS CUP," showing how
Australasia

Defeated 'America.
"THE AUSTRALIAN RED CROSS S001ETY AT

WORK."
"FATAL SWEET TOOTH," Keystone Comedy.

PRICKS, 3d, Od.
1/. PRICES.

.

/

AUSTRALIAN .TOOKEY
'

CLUB.

SPRING MEETING, 1014.

OCTOBER 3, Ö,' 7, AND 10.

WRST
DAY-SATURDAY, OCTOBER Sri.

THE HURDLE RACE . ,"THE TRIAL STAKES. o ,1 ST'THE A.J.O. DERBY
. 7% p-m

Tip: EPSOM HANDICAP".':;*:;"*' "¡In ü-^THE SPRING STAKES
.

* ST'HIE KENSINGTON HANDICAP'::*." á.40
pimi

SECOND DAY-MONDAY, OCTOBER 5U).
TUB SHORTS . ,"

?ii<MiÄ»* :;;::::::::
«ss

THE SQUATTERS' HANDICAP-"::: í» £'£

THIRD
DAY'-WEDNESDAl-, OCTOBER 7th

^^^^.^-^
^S^HANDICAI:::::: ;; í

FOURTH DAY-SYTURDAY, OCTOBER
loth.

Tin:RANDW'icKPLATj ..:::::;.. aaj*;-'¡THE FINAL HANDICAP .^.W";;
'

*.4¿ £"

SADDLING PADDOCK Admission Ticket» mav be
i"Äcd '}'

.'"-?

°!a,v
ol Mresra- TI«". Cook 2nd Sun

u^Jlartiii-placc, prior to 13 o'clock noon each day of

O. W, CROPPER,

-

Secretar)',

0
BIlgh-Btrtet, Sydney.

^UTKAWAN -

TROTTING CLUB,
ON YIOTOIUA PARK RACECOURSE.

SPUING CARNIVAL.

£020. PRIZE MONEY.
,

?

£020.

FRIDAY, 2nd', nad THURSDAY, 8tii

OCTOBER, 1014.

FIRST
DAY', FRIDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1814

£10, ENCOURAGE HANDICAP, 1
mile,' 1 furlong.

2.87 or better to mile. N

£50, UNHOPPLED HANDICAP; 1J mile, 2.31 or bet-
ter to mile.

£60, FLYING MILE, 1 mile. 2.21 or better to mile.
£61), PROGRESSIVE HANDICAP, 1 mile 1 furlong.

2.30 or better to mile. '
r

£40, NOY'ICE UNHOPPLED HANDICAP, IJ mile.
Horses with no better than

2.JO..
£70, A.T.O. HANDICAP, JJ ¡nile, 2.28 or better to

mile.
ENTRIES CLOSE TO-DAY, AT ß P.M.

HANDICAPS DECLARED WEDNESDAY, 30th,

SECOND DAY, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 8, 1914.
£40, ENCOURAGE HANDICAP, 1 mile 1

furlong, 2.37
or better to mile.

£50, UNHOPPLED HANDICAP, 1J mile. 2.34 or bat-
ter to mile.

£80, FLYING MILE, 1 mile. 2.28 or better to mile.
£30, PROGRESSIVE HANDICAP, 1 mile lx furlong.

2.30 or better to mile.«

£40,
NOVICE UNHOPPLED HANDICAP, 1} mile. For

horses with no better than 2.40,
£70, A.T.O. HANDICAP, I'mtlo. 2.25 or better to

mile.

ENTRIES CLOSE FRIDAY NEXT, AT S P.M.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS SEE PROGRAMME,

¡H. COBCROFT, Secretary,
20 and 21 Imperial Arcade.

.Phone, 551 City.

BURWOOD"
School of Arts, To-night.-Mr. Sid Mac-

donald, So Long, Come into the Garden, Maud.

3?J.S.W. TROTTING; CLUB.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 6, 1014.

iTrial Handicap, £60, 2.30 or Letter, Ira If.

JGlcbe Handicap, £40 (unhopplcd), 4.0 or better, I'm

tFlying Handicap, £60, 2,24 or better, Ira If.

tTrimway Handicap, £60, 2.31 or better,1m If,

¡Trotting
Club Handicap, £60 (unhopplcd), 3.60 or

better, I'm.

¡Epping Handicap, £60, 3.39 or bettor, I'm.
f Amateurs mav be nllowod up to 8 sec. concession.

¡Muy be allowed up to i rec. concession.

ENTRIES CLOSE AT 8 P.M. TO-DAY, TUESDAY,

3TÄS.
m

B. a HUNGERFORD

Sydney._Secretary.
mUE ZOOLOGICAL GARDENS.-A

Carden
of Living

X Nnturo for the Recreation oi.d Education of the

Public Onen YVcek-days, 0.20 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Sun-

days,2 P.m. to 5 p.m. Week-days, Adults 6d,

Children, 3d; Sundays, 3d, Id

1-vANCINCL CLASSES OR PRIVATELY,
D TO-NIGHT, and EVERY TUESDAY.

FN'GLISH FRENCH, RUSSIAN, and AMERICAN

DANCING LESSONS from 7.30,
YVEDNISDAY EVEN-

INGS Ballroom 'Tuition, SATURDAYS, Pupils' and

Visitors' DAWE.
RnGony g ^"^

Teacher of Fashionable Dancing,
OXFORD HALL ACADEMY, 175 Llverpool-st, City.

Tel. 3319 City; and M 1100.

The' Acadcmv to LET for PRIVATE DANCES

aud YVEDH1NGS._
TÏHWOOD Sell. Arts, To-night.-Mr. Gordon Gooch, .

Son's of the Sea," "An Englishman am I."

AUCTION SALES

IN THE MATTER OF

ELLIOTT'S MOTORS, LTD.

UfPERATlTE SALE BY
AUCTION,

TO-MORROW, WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 30,
AT ELEA'EN O'CLOCK A.M.

ON THE PREMISES "TiTiso
PIIILLIP-STREET

(near
Hunter-street),

="ltl:T

kno-vn as

ELLIOTT'S MOTOR GARAGE.

Under instmctlons from
.

WILLIAM
ttARRINGTuN PALMER

ISAÍAS MESTO s .r?
'

nge of 70 feet to the EAST SID?' ni Pin ÏÏÎ

SSá ^!\¿ -« FvPER ANNUM FOR TilE Í1RST F|VF \r\m
"

']

a^Ei^K^iili^

""l&SSr. T00LS' and
MA«»NEnv. A8 PEU

LOT 3.-
' '

TWO ITALA MOTOR CARS

(Second-hand). Both ear« are in «i ii n ....

MORELS. TO SEAT FIVE PERSONS5 F\uÜ ¿?í
"YËLS^KENS and HOODS- rTNoiNKS RORP

and STROKE, 00 s 110 TYRES 620 j 120
RB

Also
ONE FRAME

(Turnbull).

LOT 4 -OFFICE FURNITURE and FITTINOS (" t»
sold froiii

inventory.
«"un», to b»

LOT 5-STOCiClN.TRA¿C~t¡ be sold from
inventory.

TO S"pj?W
TIIIS DAY <TESDW TOM 1» A*

JAMES R: LAWSON AND LITTmu
FINE ART, FURNITURE, and GENERAL

'

'

AUCTIONEERS,
UW"1B'U'

106-103 CASTLERKAOII-STREET
near

Park-street.

MACHINE, FURNITURE, ETC

BY AUCTION, THIS" DAY, 11 A.M.

SOI KING-ST, NEIVTOWN"picar St. George'. Hall).

'

Big Lot of Household Furniture and Effects, the con
tents of 12 rooms suitable for the trade and those

fiirnWiIng, including 2 llidrnom Suites, ,.4cli 8 net

p
B.-.AI Bod.tea.ls, « S. B d.ica.b, Wldl"sP^i'L nen Cedur chests Drawers. Comb. UW.II,M T,

Alushjtiinds. Cottage Piano, Singer Druplieud Si-wluir
Machine, almost new, Edison Standard Phonogniiili.

Heavy Linos, Carpet Sq., T po. Leather
Suite, Sealgrass Settee, S Sldcboaids, 4 Dressers, H.ll ChaiT

AA'aliiut O'miintel, ext. I). Table, abt »I A». Chalis'
Music Canterbury, Drrss'g Tables, AVnshstands, Toi-
let Ware, Toilet Mirrors, Paintingb, Wringer, Fend-

ers, Sufes, and 200 other lots, without rcscrtc.

TJ. MANUEL, AUCTIONEER.
_-___TcL, LIMO._

THIS TUESDAYTÄTTI;-'
772 GEORGE-STRIÎCT, IIAA'MARKET.

PIANOS, FURNITURE. CniNA AND
'

CLASSAVARK. CUTLERY. ,

T7I HEliDEN BRODRIBB tviir sell 3 First-class,
->- '

Pianos, tha Excelsior, EsdulU, and another, equal If

tu new. 1

TAP. and PLUSH BAMBOO, and Other Suites.
,

>

Cul; Dining anil Bcdiooiu Furniture, Toilet Sets.

'

Eaky Chaire, Cane Seat Chairs.
Extension D. Tallies, Oak Dlnlig Chairs.

S
A'ery Good Sidehoard* and I), AVaggons. >

'

Double onl Single B.M. licditcads, complete.
4U t.|n x Sfl Oiij. Cot, with New AVire and Reddinc.

,

Cal pets, Rugs, T. Cloths, Curtains, Door Mats, Coir

Mats otc. .

Kit.
Dressers, Tables, Safes, Clialrs, Enamel and Tia,

'

AA'nre.
, , -i

Eureka Gas Stoto, New Century No, 810.

Small lot Groceries

CLEARANCE AUCTION SALE OF BUILDEid
'

.

MATERIALS.

'

ON WEDNESDAY NEXT,
'

SEPTEMBER 30, AT 11 O'CLOCK,
.;

. ON THE PREMISES, ,L
REAR OF No. 82 ABKRCROMBIE-STRELT,

CHIPPENDALE.

TAMES COWAN,
" has received instruction» from MARCUS CLABK

'

and CO., Ltd., to sell, 800 Lots, comprising
KAURI AND HARDAVOOD FLOORING, UMNO.

JOISTS, STUDS, AND RAPrEllS, COUNTERS,
SASHES, AND FRAMES. .

DOORS, OFFICE FITTINGS, WROUGHT
IROS,

CAST IRON COLUMNS, AND SUNDRIES. ,

TERMS, CASH. NO BKSEBYE,

TAMES COWAN
^ has received instructions from the Trustees of thi

late MARCUS CLARK,

TO SELL RY PUBLIC AUCTION,
ON SATURDAY NEXT, OCTOBER S, AT 3 P.M.,

AT THE ABOVE DEMOLITION SITE,
THE AVHOI.E OF THE FIRST-CLASS IIU1WIV0

MATERIALS CONTAINED IN Till! ABOVE
. BUILDING.

Fuller particulars in later Issue,

TERMS, CASH. NO RESERVE.

BUILDING MATERIALS.
.

_

SLACK
AND CO., have received Instructions from

tho Chief Commissioner for Railways and Tram-

ways to sell bv Auction, on the Site,

OLD MEAT MARKETS, DARLING HARBOUR,
AVEÜNESDAV, 30th SEPTEMBER,

AT II.SO A.M.,
A QUANTITY OF BUILDING MATERIALS, compris-,

lug portion of the old Meat Markets, fnriiierly

occupied by Birt and Co., including die »bole ol

the Gal. Hoofing Iron, Doors, Sundry Timber,
?Cooling Chambers, Coolers, etc., etc.

,,

QUDBR 01)' BALli

SHAPES.-!5 SHARES in MERCANTILE HUTUUi
'

KIKE INSURANCE Ce)., in 3 Lo«. (¡1(033

Proceeds lo BELGIAN 1U.VD.

Donated by GEORGE SCALES, Eso.

KATOOMBA.-AILLA SI'IL., Uak-iirie'i, opp.
new Gol!

Links, 60 x 165, ïonen», Dross Proceeds

to PATRIOTIC and UKLG1AN FUND3. ?

SUBURBAN PROPERTIES.

STANMORE.-Hillcrest, 149 Stanmore-road, QenUenan'l
% Residence. Torrens Title.

BY ORDER OF THE TRUSTEES IN THE ESTATE W

J01I.N BRITON, Deceased.

NEAVTOWN, KING-STREET.-SllOi' PROPERTY (»uti

ern portion of Mcmre.
Sweet.Bros,

in

purnim),
land til x 15). ULM, ¿812 pa

unnum, nilli Rutes and Taxes. Torteas.

PETERSHAM. SUAW-STREET-TE AVILA
JE. O«^

man's Residence,
Land 15? s 12o. "T"ft ?

PETERSHAM. WEST-STlthEL-OAMII A, Well-built .

- Detached Brick COTTAGE, Und 55 x 13».,

RENT. 25a per week. Torrens._
NEWTOAVN, LENNOX-STREET (Hear of Utan, wert

Bros)-Brick COUAGK, Land 22 «.«,

RENT, 15s. FREEHOLD.

kit., etc., RENTS, £162 per annum.
vr*

POTI^nAM:ldkAH.WAY.STREET No. «g*«*»
COTTAGE Land 33 J 100. KM», -"

COTTAGES, Rents, SO/
and 32/0 P-

».

Land 71 x 183. Torrens.
p ¡r

PETERSHAM, mZBR-nOAW. ^
««* *

Jg.
Brick HOUSES. KLNTS, ¿I V

Land, 60 x 137. Torren«.

ON ACCOUNT OF^OT» «sTwg\u»
PETERSHAM.

n

NEW

_

C.AVTI.ltm «^W. ^

£442 per minimi.
.."r',:'rr!,s' " ..j 51.-2'

PETERSHAM. BTATMS-JSTnr
T >.. « $ Mrta

Detached Brick ""'/';/ 7,» "a Free

Land 50 x VU. Rent»,.
ii-" P* .

1 .MI j'"i" ' " ...

TfiTrP^i _-?.

T\OF. LAND. loo. In! TI ^rn"

rein.
_. , -.TtïFmn .JTnppT})

DULWICH »";n "jr;;"[inT We roTTtcF «*?

D^XCE land '" Y

. pnin'ol"1"*' .

DULWICH ^."^^r-ïw-MN« «^
P"ol', 40

..- inn Tnr"-i's. ""vrm-nf
ENFIELD y-^^-'^rmTa "AUOTME^,

«

per pinn. Torrens.

Vlekery's-ehnml>ers.v

W »^ZT^
win Sen

'b'-

"ïnvl,7mm,Trar<Bi->.
TIIIS DAY (Tne«lntl. S''"' SFI rfc"

U ind M Castlereagh-street (»I»' ».
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'HOUSES AND LAND FOB SALE.

iTTOY WOY. I '''"'I

vv *- .-' --

NEW COTTAGES FOR BALI.

«ilualed oh the Pretty Beach
Exteajion

«Wat«,
in the centre of the most Beautiful Scenery

and best Fishing Crounds at W oy Woy

1 -EDINBURGH COTTAGE, situate on fat

16 Land 40 feet j. 211 feet, facing the
Waterside Reserve Cottage has 8 rooms,
icrv wide icrandah, built ol fibrous cement

A lerv good position, near the "Extension

letts

'

Price £2o0 TFRMS £30 de-

posit, balance, including interest, at 6 per
cent per annum, extending our 5 jcars

"-JESSLYN, situate on Lot 2« Weather-

board Cottage of "1 rooms an extra wide
icrandah Land 41 feet x 101 feet, to the

Waterside Reseño fully furnished Price

i.310 TERMS -C70 deposit, I alance, in

eluding
interest at 6 per cent, pa, ex

tending over R years
t-MOLLISTAN, situate on Lot 46A Four

roomed Cottage built of reinforced fibrous

cement, wido icrandah, in a most com

manding position right at the Hardy'«

Bay Jetty Land about M feet Ironuge
lo the Waterside Rocnc This is a uniouo
ro*ition and Mill always be a valuable

fite Price £376 TI RMS £50 deposit,
1 alance, including interest at 8

per cent,

per annum, extending
oier 6 j cars

4 -KILLCARE, a 4 roomed flbroua cement
( ottage, with icrj wide icrandah, picket
fence in front a beautiful position, com

i rising Lot 75, 60 feet frontage to the

Waterside Reserve, by a
depth of J24 feet

to Jil feet Tnio £360 Ti RMS £50

deposit balance, with interest at 8 per
tent per annum, extending over 6 years.

The aboie Cottages have been built on

«elected site«, and are of a class specially
adapted for holidav homes or for more

permanent seaside residences This Estate ii

iilthin an easy walk of the famou« Putty

Beach, famed for its Surfing attractions

In addition there are large public baths

cn the Leíate

he}« may be had on appUcation to Mr.
JOHN MURPHY', Agent, Pretty Beach,

Woy Woy,

For any further Information
apply to

UKTHUR RICHARD AND CO
,

LTD
, Yendor*,

IIB riTTBTRtET, SYDNEY'.

ÏÏ
OLLlBONt AND PARNELL.

Leíate Agenta, 8 Yaralla chamber«,
101 litt street Iel, 70«* City.

IHNLY', Darlot road -Detached Brick COTTAGE, «late
roof 6 roomr kitchen, bathroom, pantry, laundr}, 5
minutca to beat and surf. Cheap Property. PRICE,

i «50

[llASn Addison rd, nr 6urf.-D F. Bk. Cojtage, tiled

iciof in thorough repair, 6 room«, etc , land 48 x

,
IP Torrens PRICE £1350, and good terms

I ranted
¿tbO numcious other COTTAGES In all part« of Manly

from £o00 to £2000

CHATSWOOD and ARTARMON-Scierai Now Brick
COTTAGLS from £725 to £1160, in picked peal

j

tiens TI IIMS, £50 deposit, balance as rent
MLtiAHA 8 Minutes btation. Picked Fouttion- A most

Modern and Up to date HOME, D F Rough cast

j COTTAGE, of 6 rms, etc, beautifully finished

(

in Ide and out, only built 6 years, splendid'} laid
li cut grounds, 150 x 150, Torrens. We can recoin

|] mend as one of the finest Homes offering Only
1

ZJXO

ESSINGTON. 2 Mins Tram, Elevated Position, Good
\ ima -Detached Brick COTTAGE, tiled roof, A

j good rooms, kitchen and otllccs well finished,
f

good block land Only £726 asked
HOLLIBONE and PARNELL,

_Yaralla chambers 100 Pittitreet.

ÔTRATHFILLD -Splendid New Brick
Cottage,

slate
W roof 4

good rooms (two are l8 x 14), kitchen,
Itautr), laundry etc, good block land

TRICE £725 EASY TERMS

ORTON BROS
Strathfield

HOMF1IUSI1,
near btation -Splendid New Brick

Cottage 4 rooms, otc., fibrous plaster ceilings,
tile roof PP.IC1* £600

TERMS, £u0 deposit, balance £1 week.

Tel lfi" Ruruood

THE
BDS1 SAVINGS BANK OF ALL

10 Prit CENT TOR S YEARS GUARANTEED
WILCO«! HOME FSTATE, WOY WOY

CHOICE BLOCKS, from £15 each, 6s deposit, and
Is per month

Bujers after this date are guaranteed that all s

paid on account of purchase money will be refunded
st the end of three icars (if they then desire), with
1) per cent intLresl added

Seod for plans and all particulars at once.

STAPLES and CO ,

Auctioneers and Estate Agents, Woy Woy

,"\T0b DO NOT WANT ANY MONLY.

NO DEPOSIT AND NO INTEREST.

I LIVERPOOL POULTRY FARM BLOCKS.
Rieht on the main road, onlv 2J milca from station,

pani} fenced, come good timber, 12 acres Beautiful
Sol) suitable for market garden. 10/ per week pays
It oí TRIO, £150.

j H PRITCHARD.
I_"THE LAND SYLFSMAN" AUBURN

DARLINGTON,
d32 Abercrombie strca, near Oolden

uroi e street-For Sale, Price
£1050, a Superior

I HELLING, ti largo rooms and J smaUer ones, bath,
Utihcn hindr}, bal and verandah Torrens Titlt
This Prop«!!} bas cedar fittings throughout. It ivas

hull hi a first class builder for his own use, and all

Ih» ntunci are of the best It is now being thorough!}
reno ate I an 1 is open for inspection Y çndor s repre
1 lUtiie uill bL on the

premises on Wednesday after
toon

iic\i_
1,101 AB-OLUTK IMMEDIATE BALE,-AT1 MOlnCACLLS PRICE OPEN TO OFFER.

"Tltnlil Bl COTTAGE on North Shore Line, 8
'room kit etc Und 80 \ 120

.

'lOODBRlDOF and CO 6 Moore street, Bydnc;
\t> AWiLUIh BMIGAIN AT UNDHLLD

Ji-Sipnior RLSIDLNCC best
position 7 rooms. Land

i i O' Rccentli
refuFcd £2000 Will take £17o0

(nr luick Salt Terms ii required
\lnoPBRipO' and CO , 6 Moore street, Sydney

TViOI IIP £50 IN PRÍCI
i~> lH'üblT £100 Balance on Easy Terms.

Splendid D F Brick COTTAGE, contains 6 room«,
1 tchen and all

conienitncc», is within 1 min. of
lr m and haudi to

ferrj. Torrens Title Price,
ASM for n. uri talc

BROUGH and CO, t}onsroad section,
Dm ntnovne

OckDILL - New B YILLA 8 rooms kit, laundr},
.- ei coin

, ia x 140, T title. £895, terms. Ver)
«perler Residence BIXLEY-Di New W'board
Yilla 3 mu, kit, and outhouses, icrandah front, side,
«ed rcir 1 te x 150, T title, £480, £80 dep, bah
rent

I

CDU SIE-Land 40 x 169 TT, £40

1_J HEWITT. Builder, Bexley.

K0SE
B \\ -Superior D I New COTIALL, 8 good

roon and all offices, m good aienue, £1100
B0SE BAY -Splendid 10 per cent Imcstmcnt, in new

i pair COÏT U.CS Rentals £130 per annum Pnce,
¿IS»

f II AY Enlate Agent Rose Bay Doier road stop

[EMU IlOCh Overlooking YVater-Pretty Brick Villa.
IL

containing 3 rooms and conveniences good yardri f delated portion, £2o deposit balance 18s pel
netk

MLFR and C YSHMAV, SI Llizabcth
street, Sydney

M1L1B ind CASIIMIN Great North road Five Dock

puiBUnoN MIYNGL LSI-72 Business and liisi
1 if Hal Mtcs in the heart of Parramatta close

li stn Y\-iter gas,
trams

through the Estate
r<"d (or litho This is a chance to secure Town Lots
hr IMi li p«r monlh_VERON 121 Pitt-street.

?mitlilCKYILIl- -Splendid DF COTTAGE, 1 rms,

?L"- li slate loof, lib ceiling, good lard, built 3
mr coed portion } min trim To amono

wanting
a Ho-re he sum and inspect thi« Pnce £725
HACDOSM O 1st Hr 2B Castlereagh st (n JIunter st)

pOOGU £100 DEPOSIT
'

i tain tram or beach D F B Cottage, tiled roof,
frrou c lings

5
good rooms kit, etc Land 40

J a Pnr-e ¿o:c i loo deposit, 25/ weekly
MmiALIXN I AND and AGI-NCY CO, l61 Pltt-st,

¡R

¡R
~>AM)UILh gnnd position, min tram-Detached
A lil uni Bililt nOTTAGL (stone foiinrlntinnl.Bl kit COTTAGE (stone foundation),

tonte inc. rms kit
,

laund
,

all com Land 41 \

tv Lu? ile and buk Torrens Title. Price, £1250
'jTllllitNh, A Nil iND 178 Pitt st (opp Way, Co )

KEV-I\C10N
llOML^

linns srould seo ua. YVe have the PICK of
lumcis m ibis district 2d tram Prices, £700
iinards u I \^Y li IIMS
11 Unos ini (O -t Pill st and Eastern Aie

?YJARRlCIiYILLL- Illa« irra roid 1 min Addison"I
rad turn ¿ new Brick COTTAGES, slate roots

Ébroua ceiling- art mantels, clec light, gaa stove,
4 roon i

1 itUi-n etc from £071, cash or terms Ap
Tj> BllF\N\\ a,,) C|jm_ on Job_
Ifpwi\N -DI Bl* I ittagii c\c order, 6 large
T in bandi poi Torr Price £77J, £100 dep,t. tern, MARU-; MCDONALD and WITT,

1 hone Citi_ 2383_28 Hunier street_

ON UNI ILUMs IAHLTON-New Bk Cottage,
ju.t (ompletcd iori i lose lo stn

'

'sale Inn , I it , Idn ill olllccs Pr
M h'I_C1 p w Pea

li
Bro Kogar

Ambulance (cittagi

_li P A Hospital Newtown.

11 WOY A chance for d holldai -Small Fur
ni'li 1 Cottage,

narri
frontage .d25 cash

-

1 Y NAM, Neus Agent
rifAMi lot 1» Dcciihi Beach Estate, 13 \ 182
U'l In» ¿j 4.1 deposit, balanco '-5/ month

>I_H 1IORNIM. and IO LTD, lil Pitt street

Í'ITY Us to Museum
-

1ORCLD SALI, Brick
"-Hoi | r-, 1 etc, £350 1 enns £25 cash,
Lja. arrnged Wilford, Su Pitt tt T

. 6ÏI3 Cm

MIinrHlll I li IIOML-G"nl h Cottagr Residence, 7

y noms ni olllccs supeib ImLh 5 min H atti Only
UlU lerni 40 The

'

(JilI\( «mili-BumiieM Site "S \ 131 corner of
' «äihui

1 -ml llawkcsbun rd Also 100 ac
, I

miles

_

II \pp i YIiss BaMer HHi Albion Bt a}dnei

"|Yf-o\ll (neu J-1 IPs per neck -Confcctioueri, Sum
inn prink" well «locked, ldeil po^ ,

lou rent, £'00
"Per Mi t «VII miner Uo\ ¡2i<) f

P_0_
\\ .'.1YII \D i mm Stn -S»ieral Yllots clei land,'' >P ^iap_M Orwell PliUlip tY-iA Geo st

PUIt i otts 4 ruis eli Bondi or
Coogee, ilo«e

tri
i a, 1200 Milioiicll Phillips T3AA George st

DLC
culi x10, hal lo/ uki}-New J mid" Cott

,

_ti J uildford Heauni"it 1*3 Ila} st Ha} market

('ULDruItD, nr sin-Mee Home new
Cottage, 4

''rr< rt
^ i0 dep bal lent

Nelson, Esplanade
I'f i)M LI \ I AND l8 \ I31 fronts Isu-nell rd,

I r

ir_m indicjili flip \karana Piiil i Wai

HOLM-
t util on 11< mt Land MJ DLPOS11

_r«orra li llnrgooi 41 I liaibeth st Mti__ _
Viril Rn N (OrT\t,l lind W \ IjO (l £100Ü,

l'J_!rj.
si I ni

Miijli_\
» li Rcllcnn i suir} 11

(»BIM ( ol TAi.l i loii'illa line conicns lind 100
Is.

I in 1 _r _W_JU li i I ronnll i Pmlofll«

B1Y
ii >W 1 »ICI ) .U0 ia«b required "lour Home

.

iro

s|[\i\_l lunn House n|p C PO

(UYTLinoWN liigllshst 16 \ 0.' must
kell,"?

rnnp Torr Title u Ashmore st Lrskinenllc

jVU (ottage IA I run ! ms Land 2 > -c 300,
"'Torrn., ¿L2,j, uth Qr I. Goodmau, 11 Moore tit.

HOUSES ARD LAND FOB SALE.

.

ET THB BENT iß:'_""_
J

?

BUY YOUR ROUX.

SOME GOOD VALUE BRICK HOMES,

Well Built. Modern Design«. Comfortable.
Good Situations. Ample Land. Good ACCM«.

ASHFIELD.-Slate roof, concrete foundation«, 4 large

roomB, hall, kitchen, ]., b.r-, p., 2 verandah«, nice

views, handy train, tram, and parks.
Electric Light. ONLY £630.

BEXLEY.-Neat, comfortable, excellent dealtTi.

Strongly built on solid foundations, well Snlshea,

tiled roof, 4 rooms, hall, kitchen, tv.h., p., b.r.,

verandahs. ONLY £57.1.

mCHFIELD, CAMPSIE.-Handsome design«.
Solid concrete foundations. Hall,

4 good room«,

kitchen, tv.h., p., b.r.,
verandahs. Tiled roof.

Electric light. From £835.

ALSO, Similar Cottages, willi additional room,
£728.

And Smaller Cottage, hall, 3 rooms, kitchen, tv.h.,

b.r., verandahs, tiled roo!, £575.

PENTLAND HILL, PUNCHBOWL.-Handy Station.

Highest position in dKrict Hall,
4 good rooms,

kitchen, w.h., p., b.r., tiled roof. ONLY £575.

RYDE.-Good views, 3 good rooms, lull, kitchen, w.u.,

b.r., verandahs, tiled roof. ONLA' £550.

MALVERN HILL.-The Beautiful Suburb, right
«t

Croydon Station, £950, £000, £850, £825.

. Torrens Title, Perlect. No Mortgage Expense».

OUR WELL-KNOWN EASY TERMS.

INTERCOLONIAL INVESTMENT CO., LTD.,
4 and 6 Castlereagh-street, near Hunter-street.

Office open Friday Evening from a to 0.

MARRICKVrLLE-DULAVICII
HILL,

IN A FIRST-CLASS POSITION,
ELEVATED, GOOD STREET, AMONGST GOOD

HOMES, near tram stop.

A FINE DOUBLE-FRONTED BUICK VILLA, new,
with

tile verandah and slate roof, and containing s nice

rooms, kitchen, laundry, batbroin, pantry, fibrous ceil-

ings, arch between two rooms, ivery
convenience.

A REALLY GENUINE BARGAIN AT £635.

'Phone, 1210 Pet. A. G. BOARD,
I drlvo to inspect._105

Norton-st, Lhtdt.

LEICHHARDT,
100 YARDS FROM TRAM,

£50 DEPOSIT, £50 DEPOSIT, £50 DEPOSIT.

A lovely D.F. Brick Villa, with tile verandah front

and 6ide, slate roof, bay window, 6 Ige. rooms, gas

i,tove, electric light, corner position, stables and

buggy sheds, a BARGAIN, on EASY TERMS, £50

DEPOSIT, balance, £700,
as rent.

SEE THIS TO-DAY.

A. G. BOARD,

_^Phone, 1210 Pet._165 ^crtor^*ti_LjrlchMrdt_

AUBURN.-Substantial
D.F. Villa, 4 good rooms,

and conv., 8 min. stn. ONLY £300, A Snap. Torr.

£400, £50 dep., bal. as rent, good pos. New D.F. A'llla

4 rooms, well finished, w'house, b'rooin, and all

conv.. Torrens. ^

ROBERT AV. J. HARLEY, opp. Stn.. AUBURN,
City Office. Castlereagh House, 2B Castlereagh-street.

L'lDCOMBE
FOR HEALTHY HOMES,

25 MIN. CITY, CHEAP WEEKLY FARES.

CHARMING VILLA and COTTAGE HOMES, 3-4 and

5 rooms, modern convs., from £275 VERA' SMALL

DEPOSITS, bal. to emit purchaser. IF A'OU want to

JDin the hundreds of satisfied HOUSE OWNERS at

Lidcombe. Call on '

ROflKRT W. J. HARLEY, opp. Station, LIDCOMBE.

PETERSHAM,
Bargain.-Superior BRICK COTTAGE,

4 room«, kitchen, laundry, pantry, bathroom,

land 20 x 140 to a lane. £000.
Alco D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, 5 good rooms, Ht., etc.,

£700.

ASHFntLD, main road, close to «tallon.-D.F. Brick

Cottage, 4 good roomB and kitchen. NOTE LAND:

35 x 220. GREAT BARGAIN. £475. Several other

Choice Homes for £600 to £1200.

F. HANLEY and CO.,
800 Parramatta-road, Petersham*, opp. Gathe

line-street. Car to

Inspect._
CAMPSIE.-D.F.

Bk."Cou., S rms., kit., land 6o"V
150, £700, less buy, £50 down, bal. £1 weekly,

or to Let. A. D. MILLAR, Agent,
Petersham. Tel.,

1174 Pet,_

PETERSHAM.-Gentleman's
HOME, 1 mu., kit., etc.,

motor garage, or trill Exchange for JfeivBagency.

A. D. MILLAR,
Tel., 1174 Pet;_._Petersham^

OANTERBURA'.-New
AV.B. COTT., 4 lg. rooms, kit.,

all mod. conv., land 80 x 100. Torr. T., 3 min.

station. Price, £550; deposit, bal rent
Another Neat Little Home, W.B. Cott., 8 rooms, kit,

laun., bath, all conv., 8 udn. station, £350. S.

dip., baL rent, 15s, including prin., int., at 6 p.c.

LEWIMLAM, 4 min. station, 3 min. tram-Brk. Cott.,

5 large, rooms, kit., laundry, bathroom, brick

workroom, stable, and cartshed, good yard. Torr.

T., Price £675', easy terms arranged.
AVALKER,

16 Victoria-6trect,
Lewisham.

I drlvo to inspect. Thone, Pet. 1480._
xrdSMAN.-Cliarming, new, up-to-date COTTAGE
J-'-l- RESIDENCE, contains handsome drawing-room,

dining-room, 3 bedrooms,,
besides kitchen and laundry,

wide verandahs front and rear. It Is built of brick,

on stono foundation, lcadllght windows, commanding
beautiful harbour views. Price, £075. Terms, £5U

deposit, balance 80a per week, Including principal and

intcrctt.

GRAY and CO.,

v

'.
«

THE LEADING AGENTS,
Opposite Public School,

MOSMAN.

_Tel.. Ml Mosman.
_

/^ROYDON. 6 MINS. STATION.

\J EXCEPTIONALLY WELL-BUILT New D.F. Brick

Cottage, through hall, 4 fine rooms, kit, Unen
press,

pantry, and every conv., slate roof, fibrous ceilings,
Land 40 x 200.

£850. £100 DEPOSIT. REAL SNAP.

OTHERS, £475, £625, £50 DEPOSH.

EASY
TERMS AT ASHFIELD.

New D.F. BRICK COTrAOE, through hall, 5
rooms and oillces. LAND 40 x 150.

PRICE £725. TerniB: £50 Deposit, and 22/8 week-

ly (prin. and int.).
MeCONNELL and CO., Dulwich mil Terminus.

LOA'ELY
HOME GOING CHEAP.

New D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, Í rooms and offices,

choice fittings, elcciric light, 8 minutes tram or train.
PRICE £750. Terms. DON'T MISS THIS.

MeCONNELL and
CO.,

_Dulwich lilli Termino«.

HALF A MINUTE from LEICHHARDT 'TRÂMi
IN GRAND AVIDE STREET, SUIT CARRIER,

AA1TII LAND 60 x 160 (room to build alongside),

lovely FRUIT and VEG. GARDEN, FOWL PENS, etc.,

SOLID D.F. Brick COTT., hall, 4 rooms, kitchen,

pantry, 2 extra W.B. rooms, gas and fuel stoves, all

in MAGNIFICENT ORDER, Torrens T" sacrifica £615

(refused 25s rent).
L. ff. WARD (Sole Agent),

125 Norton-st, Leichhardt
(near P.O., same side).

ANNANDALE,
ONLY £25 DEPOSIT.

SUBSTANTIAL PnTCK HOUSE, eontg. 4 rooms,
kit. all mod. co-n .

5 vears, tip-lop, high pos.,

è min. Id tram, V . Torrens, GOOD APPEAR-

ANCE, AND IN I IIIDER. Price only £650.

Easy terms. A li iliTUNITY.

1
UL'OHGE and CO.,

(Take Lilyfield U.:u., _Uooth-rt, Annandale.

BUYERS,
BUYERS, BUYTJRS.

GRAND INVESTMENT.

A client of mine is anxious to
dispose of six different

PROPERTIES, all in good positions,
sell

separate
O'

in one lot, vicinity of £8000 to £4000.

CALLAGHER,

_241 Parramatta-road, Annandale.

MOSMAN.-BEAUTIFUL
NEWLY-BUILT COTTAGE,

A bedrooms, pailour, dining-room, kitchen, pan-

tries, outhouse, etc. Land 45 x 140. Handy trams.

COMMANDING VIEWS. OAVNER HAVING BOUGHT

AN HOTEL DESIRES IMMEDIATS SALE. Title, Tor-

rens, price, £1250. Terms if required.

ELLSMORE, Ltd., Falmouth-chambers,

_U7
Pitt-street.

HABERFIELD.
A REAL BARGAIN.

A LOVELY D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, slate roof,

cont. u large rooms, wide'hall, front and rear veran-

dahs, ubious ceilings, oak mantels,
dec. ? light, 4

min. to tram, HIGH POSITION, sewered, price £876.

Terms arranged.
G. I, tiled., corner Ramsay and O'Connor streets

HabcriWd. Telephone, Ashnuld 662._
"(Jj ABERFIELD, v £D2U. HABERFIELD.
-O. GENUINE BARGAIN.

Modern D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, »late roof, 6 Urge
rooms, all conv., land 60 x 130, well worth £1)76,

must be sold. Apply BARNETTS, next Savings

B.iiik, Itanisay-ftreet, Haberfield._
CHANCE"THAT SELDOM .OCCURST
A CHARMING COPIAGE RESIDENCE, close to

two turns, corner position, wide hall, 6 rooms, kit.,

and offices, stable, garden, lawn, shade trees, all jn

perfect
order. A BARGAIN, £750.

STEAD, 151 Norton-st, Leichhardt, opp. Royal Hotel.

A SHFIELD, £50 dep" bal. £1 week.-New D.F.

.Ti. Rusticated AA'.B. COTTAGE, nr. station, 8 rms.,

hull, kit., every conv., lath and plaster, fibrous ceil

ingr, large f. and b. verandah,
well-built, land 40 x

132. Torrens. Cheap. O. Allum. Alt-st, Ashfield. T.. 80.

HABERFIELD,
a Snap, Near Tram.-Beautiful Ne*

D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, containing 6 large rooms,

etc., slate roof, large verandahs, electric light, fibrous

ceilings. PRICE £S00. No agents. For particulars

apply HOME, P.O.. Haberfield._.
EURA.-Modern Cottage for Sale, grounds well kept,

near famous golf links, £2500. A'ery easy, terms.
HARRY DRAKE, Sole Agent,

_^_Leura. 'Phone, 1P7.

AKEMDA, 10 min. Station.-New AV.B. Cottage, 3
'

large rms., kit., lib. ceilings, 2 vers.,' lill cant-.,
land 50 x 150. Price £805. Terms, apply J. IRWIN,
Dennis-street. Lakemba.______

DEPOSIT,
£35, secures New COTTAGE, D.F. W3.

Cottage, 4 lg. rms., olfices. (lb. ceilings, £120,

easy tile, payments. II. J. SMITHERS. Lidcombe,
u|ip. Station, and 76 Pitt-street._
LONGUEVILLE,

on Main Road to Figtree Bridge.
. D.F. Bk. on Stone Cottage, tiled roof, fibrous

ceilings, tiled floors to verandah and bathroom, 5 riu.,.,

.;u., "J x 13i. £050. Andeisoll. AAAiitillg-st. Gore II.

WOLLSTONECRAFT,
Shirley-road.-New Cott., hall,

5 1. rooms, kit,, bathroom, etc, large verandahs,
ev. conv., sewer con., good views, make cash offer.

Terms nrr., open Inspect. J. S. AVORMALD. owner.

HURL3TÓN1:
PARK.-New "Brick Cott.T'sl. roof, 4

Hiimifc, convs., land 40 x HO. Price £575. Deposit
'£75, hal. as lent. Close .to t. and t. EDMONDS, 457
Non Canteiliury-iuad. Pet. 1120._-_

DULAV1CI1
HILL, Investment.-Pair of Solldly-biillt

BRICK COTTAGES, Let at £01 per annum: Prico
£620. G. J. AA'ARR,

IMnle Agent. Tram Terminus. Dulwich Hill.

CJTY.-Pair
Solid Brick HOUSES, rents £Í40~irjr

'

prico £1450. A rare bargain.

_STEVENS, 31 Flinders-street, city.

OGAKAH-RAMSGATE.-Cbeap Land; Colts., for
? ? ill ni t- itHrict. Steven«. Agt., Rnmrgatc.

PADDINGTON,
near Id sect., ? Bk. Houses, 4 and

kit., in perfect order, Freehold, £1275, £475 cash,
bal, mort. S p.c. Spain, 256

Osfo_rd-s____T.. t__7_Wav.

NARUMBURN.-Now
D.F. Brick"CotU^rTIrpom»,

kitchen, laundry, etc. Land 60 x 140, £615.
Geo. E. Coy._72 Alfred-st._Milson's Toint.

BALMORAL BEACH, Mosman.-Ne^CÔTTACSÊ7"4
hirge rooms, every conv., up-to-date. Must tell.

Mr. Cook, Almora-st, or 815 King-st, Newtown.

S~
TR.ATHFIELD. »Albyn-road.-New Brick Cottage, "i

rooms, kitchen, laundry, bathroom, sewer. Torr

E._Jarrett,J?ompton__ Albyn-road. Strathfield.

DARLINGHURST.-HOUSE,
6 rooiiis, iii perfect

Older, newly renovated, Torrens Title. Apply
_1_150 A'ictoria-street.

ffiEMPE BARGAIN.-Big D.F, AV.B. Cott., 7 large
-A- mia., hall, kit., Torrens, £425 or-offer. V L

\\ Mtn, ]°5 Nnrtnn-'trec» Leichhardt, near P.O.

-VTEAV D.F. BRICK COTTAGE, 5 looms, conveniences
-L>

slate roof, £tir>0; t-i'li or terms arranged. G.

CI1ESSKLL, Dorothea, Croydon-atenue, Crojitoii.

DULWICH HILL, Close Station.-New Bk. Cottage.

_i rooms, kit., conv., £0S0. AV. F. Butler, Pul. II.

FIVE
new Cottages, outofllces, for Sale or to Let,

electric I. F. Ridge, builder, Albany-rd, Stanmore

H91TSES AND LAND FOE SAIE.

SACRinOBOF

PROPLRTTES.

Owing to the «tringency of the money market, the

following properties it purchased at once, will be

soid at greatly reduced prices, and on Easy Tcrnu.

N LUI it AL HAY-Benelong street One Brick Cottage,

tile loof 5 rms all offices (one already sold,
£M0), Price £S50 ICFS 5 per cent., £810

Grassmere road Tiio Brick Cotu tile roo!»,
each 5 íms, office«, £1000 each, less 5 per cent,
£0^1
Lin Isa} street Two Dk

Bungalows,
til« roof«,

rich 5 'ma, offices, £050 each, less 6 per
cent £000

3 inds.il street Bk Bungalow, tile roof (on 2 al
loti cuts) 5 rim all offlces Price £1150, les«
f per cent , £1000

CHATSWOOD-Chuall street, Bk Colt, tile roof,

8 rms, all oflUcs, £075 len 6 per cent, £840
Church street Bk Cott, tile ¿oof 6 rms

,
au

OdlcQ £77o less 5 pcr ccnti £735
HURSTVILII -Ceortc street BL Cott, tile roof, 6

rms, all otllcra Land EOit, £700 less 10 per
cent £030

Kingsgrove
road Bk, Cott, ule roof. 5 rm,

all

offices, £676 less lo per cent. £810
CREMOltNl -Claude avenue Thorough up to-date

Bunkalow. now completing 8 rms, all offices

Terms if required Price £1250.

Apply to ¡j.

ROS. J COLLINS,
""".'

T»l OHv TOM
ArchIt,:ct. Equitable building,

Tel, City 7203 M Gt,ori>c rtrect

UILDFORD Bargain, near Station -Lovely Lota. 60
x JW, no dip Ja ed wk ti IWhjUure rd, lJirdt

'

SH11LLI), Park ai ernie - b1) Bk Cottage
4 rms ,

x- ci cry cony
, Torrens, £276 Box .'OOti G P O

MARSHALLS!,
Moore lark-Bk House, icr, bal,

6 rooms, Torrens, rent 16s, £400 Box 2000, G P O

E AND WICK, Oberon st-Two Bk Cottages,"-1 er
,

liall 4 rms innini £*50 HOT "non GPO

STATIONS, FARMS, AND STOCK.

POULTRY FARM
(Australian),

A. 0 acres, Brick Cottage of 4
rooms, lerandahs on 3

sides, pantrj, laundry LU, abundant water, extensile

netted runs, well laid
cut, 1 acre of barley, 1100 poul

tiy (500 laiers 600 chicks 1 to 8 weeks old), 2 Jer
sev cows, jn full

milk, boree, tulky, and harness, 2
butors, «nd the whole of the HOUSEHOLD PURNI
TURK Walk in, walk out." Torrens Title. £650,
hau cash,

W F. KAY,
Farm Centre of Sydney,

40 Hunter itreet.

ßlX,
li ARRIS, AND CO

,

_

17 BRIDGE-SI REET
PROPERTY COST £42o, SLLL £350

Owner sacrificing at Bankstown, 15 minute« station
¿i acres, new

cottage of 4 rooms, stock 100 chickens.
About £125 can remain on clay terms Apply quick]},
must sell

.1 ., ? -,

V, AR GIFT
8 acres of LAND, sand} loam, new cottage of 4

rooms, netted fowl mrs, complete, special cut price to
dear quickly £360, as owner seriously ill, must sell

lins is £100 below former lalue_
TNTENDINO Applicants for JUEENSLAND GRAZING

A IlOMtSTLADa please communicate with the un

dersigned, who will
lodge Applications and attend all

Land Courts, Home Creek and Avington Country, on

the Barcoo, row
open

CATCHLOVE CLYNE, and COY ,

Stock and Land Aconte
____BLACKALI, QLP

BARTON
and CO , 16 Fllzabeth st, I arm

Specialists
-Wt Lend our own Money from 5 per cent

POULTRY FARM
Ride, abt S ac , on lease, rent 15«

wk
,

small
diicll, ctuble, etc 3o fowlhouses

8 brooders, 3 incubs , horse, cart, 300 foil Is, £100
POULTRY TARM. 10 acres, 8 miles

eily, 6 rm dwell
convens

,
800 fowls

Torrens, np to date plant, £WD

nARTOV_ and CO Issuo NO CARDS Refa. require 1
~

ARM, SO acre, lnri,o area cultinted, 800 fruit tiees
o loomed cott and outbuildings close school 2

hornea lorries, 2 ploughs, etc. Price £500 terms

AUSTRALIAN LAND_and AGENCY CO
,

161 Pitt st

POULTRYFARYI, nearly new Double (routed 4 mid

Cottage netted pens etc, Torrens, £370 terms 2

mina from beach, handy city urgent. Richards and

Co , 177 Linrpoolst (between Foys and B rasch s)

POULTRY RUNS ORCHARDS, SMALL FARMS
All Sizes and Prices

L. HINTON. Farm Salesman, 76 Pitt street.

HOUSES, LAND, FAKMS WANTED,
A bLLLblt of small Terrace, Pair or Collage, to sei

CA- me at once_\\_ ulford,_82 Pitt st. T
,

t>20J Cit}
A T Redfern, W aterloo, or Alexandria, Leasehold Pro

c*V- peru, up to £-000 M I a»ler, GPO_
A UNCL1H is- Couple, lanuiy, 16, 0 5, rent Cottage,

-".A. ground attached, 3 nils
, K11, coins , close station,

moderate Lsperancc, Crown 6treet P O

1 sni fain, Uni Cott or
House, D hum, Padd,"' -"

mod Parties
, 140 _Annaiidale-at, AnnandaleB

_

Gi/TJAGL,
Double or Rushcutter bay Sute purlieu

lara owners only L R, Herald Office, lung st

"?.ASH BUYER for pair good Britk Cottages, show
J fair return, guud position, no humbug Bu}er
aiting to Inspect, to about £1100 cash."
Send particulars at once. I will sell Give me a

nug. ?
G BOARD,

J 186 Norton-street,
.Phone, 1210 Pet_|_Leichhardt.

/YROYDON IO SIKATHFlfcLD
A-' Cottage, 6 roomc, kit, etc, fair amount land,

e to station, rent about 30a per week, first class
ti nant waiting.

1LRWOOD IO STRATHFIELD

Cottage, ti tooms, kit, etc,
land about 60 x 200, near

t ition Price fiom £1200 to £13o0 cash Cottage,
4

rcrma, kit., etc, land about 60 x 160, 10 min. from
stat on 1 rice to £700.

I articulara to

A H. BUIST, Estate Agent,
Tel 282 Burwood_ Iloulevarde, fatiathfleld

DARLINGHURST
-Wanted. Furn House, 7 ra

,
etc

,

suit b house, £3/10/-£4 M Dowell, 335A Geo st

FUHMSHLD Cottage, closo train or tram, no child

ren, excellent tenant, 3 to 6 moi ths rent not ex

eeeamg £2 los tenant, Herald Blanch_

FURNISHED
COTTAGfc, 5 rooms, etc, at ASHHLLO,

for exceptional!} good tenant Send particular*

immediately, GEO E. WEAliiLlllLL, Ashfield, and

113 Pitt street_
bNl wanta Studio, every afternoon, piano and

singing practice. Tepns, Baiitone, Herald Otlice

LEBL PT-We have a Buyer for a HOUSE iu tins

localit}
1 leabe send price and particulars to

COY LE and WHYTE, Ocean House,

_

22 Moore street, city

I AVANT to Purchast at once Poultry and Orchard

combined, must be handy to station up to £u00

or £700, within cosy
distance of Sydne}, oui} good

1 roposiiiona consldeied Principals only. INCUBA

1011, Herald Office_
ANLY -Furn Cottage wanted, contg 8 bedi

w
"VTORT1I SYDNEY -YVanted to exchange 8 rooms, 12a

?IN
6d, tor 1 same rent, S}dney side R.A , P O , N S

\*ORTH SHOHfc LINE-Gentleman s Rcsldcuce, 6

-L> rooms larte block land, good tenant

_STANTON
and SON Ltd ,_P>9 Pitt-street_

EANDYVICK
or COOGFL -Cottage Home required

for good bujer,
will iispect immediately Glad

none and Co
,

Savings Bank c1 ambers 11 Mom* at

MALL SHfcLP SIATION, with or without sheep, in

evchange for income earning properties
In Victoria

" *

ALLAN, Wallaringa Mansions Neutral Bay

w
w

'AMLD, 4 nu. Lottate, Lastern auuurbs, £4J0,

£40 depoilt B2 Campbell st St Peters_

VNTED, Room, about 12 x 10 in good condition,

cheap O Bristowe. 11 Newland st, W'averle}

Wto-,

w

AMLD, oller of Cottages, Ashfield,
tony piy small dep bal rent Ag

TD , at Coogee, Ground 1 rontage of 45 to 50 ft

Apply stating price, etc T C P O , Coogee
ANTED to Bu}, Brick Cottage, Newtown or Ln

more 3 or 4 rooms, kit Pankina,
Herald Branch

ANT to
buy, Bk Cottage, LuBt, subs land about

40 x 200 suit laundry Kemp, Herald hing st.

ANTED, Randwick or vinicity, small Furnished

Cottage_IV C_Barnctt, 610 hent st, city_
ANTED to "Rent,

Cottage, Illawarra line about 3

rms
.

kit. all com D M W
,

P O_George st YV

ANTED to Buy, small Cottage, large deposit, bal

as rent. Cottage, GPO, S}dney

_tD, sm Cott or Hut, furn or uiilurn-, east

"¿ubs, low rt Mbd Gaidiner, 57 Elizabeth at

rt haie a CASH PURCHASER for a Terrace or

WAmb
Wt

haie a CASH PURCHASER for a Terrace

Pairs of C01TAGLS, in elevated position
Newtown, or Investment in the city up to £3000

ALLD1S and CO , 82 Pitt street.

WANTED,
Modem CÖTC AGE, 4 or 5 rooms and

kitchen, Cremorne or Neutral Bay, good tenant,

r»nt about 80s per week rull particul irs to

_Neumorne, Herald.

WANTED,
7 or 8 rmd HOUSE, furnished or part

furnished, near Central Railway, suit working
man's residential, about £60 Apply

Mrs JONES, 58 Holt street, Surry Hill».

WANTEDto Rent or Buy, with small deposit bal

ance as rent, small Poultry I arm, lowest price,

jfcent
need not applj. MB pa

_P O Paddington

ANTED to Buy, Linos, and Blinds or a little Tur

niture, VICTORIA, KFLLLTT, (RAIGLND streets,

ir DARLINGHURST ROAD or "iciniti

.'rtW_tn PATRIOTIC Wilium street P O

T-A7ANTLD to PURCHASE, COTTAGE, at MANLY

YY
"

or 6 rooms, etc, for CASH, at ONOF

HUGH DUi F and CO ,

291 Oeorse street

WANTLDto BUY, for cash, a Modern D b Brick

on stone COTTAO -, about 5 e.ood roomB, 1 it

and all corns land not less than 40tt frontage, must

bo in good street and localit}, Eastern suburb pre
fcrrcd fairly close to tram, about £000 Full pars

*

WANTED,
IURNISHLD RESIDEN CL,

vicinity
WOOl LMIRA or ItOSl. BAY.

1 SITTING ROOY1S, 1 GOOD BEDROOMS,
2 MAIDS ROOMS kitchen, Laundrv

MUST HAYT TENNIS COURT TLRM 6 months or

longer RENT, £0 6a per week Apply
LEY'ENTIIAL BROS No 7, P O chambers,

Tel , Clt} 4780_114A Pitt street opp G P Q_

~i-COTTAGETSUILT on jour own Lai I ro deposit
ii. repm ns rent YV A llcttmann HI Ir Arncliffe

T~Ö
D AIRY I YRAIr B1 and otlurs wanting to Sdl -

YVc have scirral good Cash Bim rs wiitin,, Scud

particulars to DOOfrY an I
LO m 1"n~ «tre

n-y -Splendid lartoiv Site or gd Inicstrnent

Central Stn riuibethst 2-8 1 nmore r 1

MEDICAL, CHEMICALS, ETC.
TTTHLÜMYTISM, LLMBtUO, MLSCULUl PUNI

Y\hv nay large sumí to Patent Medicine Y endors? I

mil ¿end }on the RLCirC oí the best L1NIMIAT our

diseoicred,
which ion can mike up }ourEoli li giles

immediate rcli« in the icr} worst cates

SIND POSTAL NOTF FOR "j,

Don't go
on suilcrnig iiTitc IO DAY

1

Rn

CTARIVLS
B 41 PILLS A Sue and Reliable

Ileineu> (or GltntL

Pains in the Bael kidney and ill kin Ired complaints
Tree from Merruri Lot bl b d ui ii JI ds of ot i ears

Sold bj
all Chemists and Patent Medicine \ endou

throughout
the World

Proprietors The Lincoln and Midland Counties Drug
Corni m linton_Hünnd_

DRUNK!
VNLSS rCPFD bl Or HUW S \NTI

\LCOHOL \oluntir} "-ecrcr Home Treatment.

llcfc,!stered bj Coleraine»! Write Dr SHAYS, Est,
123 Cullins street Mell ourne________^

EC¿1
MY

'

OI F AC tested Ytelb nomocopi hie Hos.
wlt'i great suec ss T-us 4/6

and
2/6 (port 4d extrs.)

Hordern»' and all Cbenust«. YYholesalc, Elliott Bro«.

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OR WANTED

ÄJfcLDHUI
AND CO, Jl ELI7ABETH-STR1 LT

BOARDING HOUSE near railway, 10 rooms rent 30s

8 jears same han Is, alinia full up, well furnish

ed and tory clean £10j_

IlfOARDINO
IIOLal and Re ldcntial City road 8

J furnished room» and piano £110 cash £ 0

_NEEDHAM_nnd CO El_l
lizabeth street

_

IODCING
IIOUSL rio c i-h

1 P ng 16 rooms rent 30s

t al ia s full £100 NI I
DHAAI and CO_

DAIRY
railwaj sllurb e lt,gc 5 rms 8 aercä

land lent "os lea e 40 gallons daily top prices
cons - lorses 2 earls etc £400 NU DU AM

HAM and Beef shop 6 rms. main street good

_tra le tittil cn stock £70 M LOU AM nil CO

TJLSTAUHANP line position taloon 4 rooms rent

?tv ia, Gd tr ne C30 t cell stoic firniturc etc

£110 Aendor accept half ej li_M 1PIIAAI and CO

"VJFAASAGENCA ai 1 ¡jtatioucrj sho| 0 rms 5000

-La pa|ers weekly fair slop trade Any tri I £6o0

easy fenns arranged M LDIIAA1 and_CO _S1__1 liz- st

HOTEL.
Subuiban ica^c 5J jeurs lent £ trade 0

X 30 s splellld piopostion ejsh £1150

_TURNER ind DOW I 11 Aloore street

OPEL feUBUlti AN lease J tears, rent £1 10s

trade 4 x 27 f -.1000 or offer

_TURNLR an I DOTE, 14 Moore street

OIEL, SUBURBAN eicollcnt centre tory long
lease low reí t cash ~IM)0 A Goldmine

_TURN I 11 til 1 Q\\ F 14 Moore street

OTLL, COU Nilty ase 1 jcir3 rent
£3,

takings

£80 excellent proposition ÜA00

_TURNIR and DOW D 14 Aloore street

HOTEL, COUNTKA Kate 4¿ »ears
rent £' takings

£55, cash £1"J0, no opi osition bee this.

_

TURM It and DON L 14 Moore street

H

K

OTFL, COUNii \ lease 74 years, rent £3 takings
£(0, cash £1300 A Bargain

_TURN! li and DfJtM- 14 Moore street

OrtL, COUN1KA, lejse 10 years rent £4, tak

inga £So cash £1610 i.enuine
TURNLR and DO« L 14 Moore street

n OTEL, COUNTRA, lease II veara rent £C, takings
£ 0 cash £1141 Don

I
miss it

TU1 NLR and DOttJ 14 Moore street
TTOI EL COLN 1R1, lease ki j ears net rent fis
-1-1-

trade f x 2 r cash £iaj0, Mtintrd m progress
ing comn inntv TUHVfcft ind DOttl 14 Aloore street
TTOTL1 COUMIU po| ijat

on JM lease 7 J re

-«-trent £2 10s A splendid proposition for anjon.
uith £ Mi cash TURN I R and DOWE 14 Moore street
TTOri-L lHO=PLHOLS COUNTRA TOWN 6000 in
J-l- habitants

takings £00 neck splendid chance se

ebie freehold with possession f r £5370 part of which
"-

»ill finarce TURNER and DO\M
,

14 Mooro-st

II' ÜTLL, M lit HI COAST leas,. 7 J ears rent £7 10s
takings £")0 Price £4J00 I ree house

TURNER and DOWE 11 Moore street

II'
OIEL, COLNIitY, lease 6 years rent

£7. tak
ings £110 Pnre £""00 Tree house

1URNER an
1

DOW
1 14 Moore-street

A UCTIONELR LAND ESTATE cstab 10 years ris

fi. InB sub profit £20 nk, rent roll offices well

'I»T. "P long LI ASF low rent Price £^50 tenra
JOV AS and CRLLN Onlimlla día» 67 O rcagh street

"DUTClltRA cash trade £40 old cstab good plant
-?-* Äflll.e

dwel best SUBURB top prices Plant worth
£160 Sell to day

____________________
creen _07 C rgh st

COltTLCHONLRA
and SOFP DRINKS East Sub

up to date shop spacious duel low rent lease
well worth inspec Accept £60 quick sale JONAS
and GRH-ff C ulimlla elias f.7

Costlercagh street

/-lAFt C OOD POSITION, trade £45 fitted up equal?A-/ to anything in city lease li-rm dwel Clft at
£105 JONAS ai d GREEN Cul yilila cha» 67 O rc,h st

T,Al£DR^ no °Dpos Proof of '"de STOCK and

j i Aí? "ortl1 moneJ ,ow rent 'eng lae. large
duel stable* etc £4iO Tonai Creen 67 r"rcagh Bt

?pitUir COMECnONLRY Etc handsomely" fitted
-»- good sub tram Junction TIÍADF £30 fine dwel
Urge rms fitts valued £110 Urgent reason for sel'

rVÎ-mlS î^.e. "£I0° deP°slt. 1»1 In 12 months NO
INTFR1ST ION AS an I GRf FV 67 Castlereagh street

HAIRDItUSSi.lt
and TOBACCONIST elite sub trade

£40 low rent nell II ted un BIG STOCK £050
terms ION IS and CR! TV Culwulla chs 67 ffrgh -«t

DOOLEY AND COMÍ ANY
183 King street

We ore now
financing our Buyers privately Into «ny

Di smcis on Fasj Terms

rjTSIDl VITAL near Central Railway, 8 rms-, rent
t-v 1 5e newly renovated and well

furnished, lake
£"0 dp bal terms DOOLE!

BOARDING
IIOUSL Glebe Pt best part 10 rm«

good piano well furn 12 boirders rent £2
finance buyer with £100 balance oust terms small

weekly repavment __DOOLEi 133_Ktng street_

CONFLCTTONFRY
and Sofi Drink» main street city

6 nu, dwelling double ironted shop trade £"5
next door

post office rent 30s, prico £110, take miall

deposit, finance balance

_DOOf EY 133 King street

\"\7 ARDEN, ESTABLISHED 1888
' >

liuffnung s chambers 163 Pitt st next to O P O
HOTEL Leading Suburb

doing a profitable and select
trade of £100 wkly Trade

"

to 8 x 61 s neck, line
modern premises Genuine reasons for Bellg £*>J0

HOTEI
City Area Lease 6 years rent £3 wk Tride

6 x S6s tik (proof) Takings £60 weekly £10J0
HOTEL Redfern improv locality rent £3 wk. Taks

£50 wklj Small \vorkIng expenses Cash £0J0
HOTEL Distant Suburb under present n gmt for past

10 years Rent £3 week Trade 10 \ 54 s. neck Can
clear £1400 per annum Compact home £3000

COUNTRY HOltl import Terminus Town lease oicr

10 >rs Rent £4 wk Taks atg £81 ttkly at 6d
«übst bk bldg, well furn £1600 or near offer

_WARDEN 163 Pitt street next to O P O

nAM Beef, Pastry
etc

splen lid stand populous
suburb rent 2 s good shop ni <\ 5 rooms trade

£15 to £20 wee) price £C6 wnrlh double a great
bargain O L \A1I LIAMS and SON 05 Elizabeth st

MILLINERY,
good suburb nice class business well

fitted etc large premises trade £10 week could
be increased shows large |

roflts price £125 or offer
AAILLIAM3 an 1 SON, 05 Fllzai i th street

OONl-ECTIONLRA
and Mixed Bus well fitted and

hcailly stocked trade £14 week price £110 a

gift Q L AVilllams an
1 Son 05 I lizabelh st

G-"

M I\LD B isu ess DI Shop 0 mis stalls tradt

nell stucke 1 pr £170 VUlllam» 05 bllz. st

HAM AND BLI I £17o TTRMS
Takimrs £"3 U V Increasing progressive «uh

, «nap

MILK RUN £ o0 31 gallons half at Od quart dwel

ling etc loi rent 2 horses 1 cart compact run

RISIDFNTIAL CIIAAIBIRS £275 TFRAIS

1" rooms nil let in flats new oak furnishing».
CON1ECTIONFRA ETC £1"5 TTRMS Taking» £25

week Next PI ture Sho» good d veiling
LAUNDRY £5 0 TFRMS

Full Value in Plant or New Machinery Fut«

premisa. Splen Ii 1 r o it loi n ii te ,-old

Vi Al SHE and COMPAÑA (Phone City R825)

OCT AN IIOUSF Aloore street (4 gro li d floor)

-fvTEWSAGENOA FULL BLOCK dong 5000 papers
-La wk. excep good cor stand business -ian be
doubled by smart man £32J TLRMS Another block

of 7000 pipers in ti» top localltj £050
1>S~N0VS lMl__van ehas , 28 Castlereagh street

RhnlDhNTTAL
""""NICE ROOMS in spltnlld locallt*

for £40 SACRIIICE. LFNNON S libelan

23 Castlereagh street Croui d I loor_

M LAH) CASH TRAD! of £2J

pcarance good locality tollu
IIHS FOR £12j cash £Sj

1 ENNON S litreta c1 anil r» 28 Castlereagh street

O ONU CTIONERY S DrtiiKS A Sral lo day ¡or

£5') d f shop well litte 1 up
rent 15s trade £11

clrirs £2 10s stock and fittine-s II du led suit

In b" SCOTT and ^COTf 6 1 itt street (take lift)

FRUIT
GGROCLRi DRINliS len Ige df shop

6 rms statics lease
"

i
ears ct.ibl-s let 15s tik

o'
king« £35 wk Profits £8 ol 1 est splend position

I li r ¿SJ SC PIT and SCO PT 6 I itt street

GROCERY
and MIXLD corner d f shop u rms.,

rt

£1 Takings £"1 tik Clear £3 oter e\« Same hds

16 yre Monet fillt sec in c1 stock fittings SNAP

£150 SCOT i anl SCOTT 0 Pitt-st 2 min O P O

BAKI
RA "900 lonies at 4d and 4Jd. and the carting

all done with
"

carts £10 t eck In small« Price

£47u and it s a gift
at the monej

MURPHY and CO
Dalwooi clumbers 117 Bûtbunit street

ROCI-RY and Mexel taking £17 wk could do

£J0 ro opposition whateter price £S5 including
«_i._ \r .ni.. Cn n.ilvinnd rha 117 Il-ithiirKt st
furniture M rpht

Co Daliiood chs 117 Bathurst «t

ROCFRA und Mixed cor shop taking £' to £W
_.' week pnce ¿.al MURPHA and LO, Oolvooi

clanib_rs__VI7_Bathurst street_
ËS1DLNTI AL CI1AMB1 RS D hurst Heights 6 rms

reit only "0s beautiful outlook splendid letting

poa nleely f irn_£110 terms i'eltille 11"A King st

.VTEAASAOFNCY Stationery city doing 10 OO0 papers

JN shop trade £25 p
ii stoek worth £250 opp

to

buy splendid business £6S0 Meltille W\ K» g st

?sa, T DEELEY, CO lalmouth chb 117 Pitt-fit

A-. Hotel city lease 5 yre Trade £45 Price £350

Hotel countrj
lease 5 jcars Trade £60 Price £ 00

Hotel countrt lease 14 vrs Trade £3J Cash req £800

Hotel couttrv lease 7 yre
Trade £00 Cash £-00

Businesses Lodging houses ResI lcntials Mix Business

Grocery AVlnc ni d Mix Business from £30 to £1000

|lotela from £400 to £10 000

mOBACCONIST and IIAIHDRLbSlNG -Excellent op
J- portunity for tradesman to purchase good sound

business practically In tie city line duelling lease

nondiul rent lo be cn r flee 1 for £00
CRAIG and AITKLN,

_6j
I George-etreet

ES1DENTIAL 5 rooms near station lent £1, nice

furniture good yard £20

MIALI) BUSINESS Redfern, £35, or with 6 rooms of

furniture £05

_[INNA and CO
107,

Elizabeth st

X>LälDLNTIAL
lear Oxford st 8 fine lins well fur

A) rent "7/0 incon c £1 must be 6old I rice £110

1 | OOPS cr A letona aid Oxforl stn Darlinghurst

I>LS1DLNTIAL
A iclona st 6 mis beaut furn chp

X r it Price £____ Hood s._A letona anl Ovford sis

IJILL1ARD
ROOAI 10 first class tables test locality

3 no opposition recognise 1 to be one of the beat

businesses in Sjdncv, a good inic tment Applj
« CHANCE Herald

rno NURSES-1 or SALL au a Gong Co cei i Binall
J- MIRiINC HOMI aliajB fill 1 cci se 1 under

GEENLRAL STORE famous South Coast Distnct

i it 1 in 100 miles St die) sto k ibout £1000 turn

oicr la t yejr just on £4 00 lurticr
]

articulan on

npi lication io Storekeeper Herald Office Np agenti

BILII
ARD ROOAI 2 to 4 tables wanted rent

le e or buj countrj preferred no agents.
Apply "¿O Herald Office_
VÍ7ILL sacrifice Gc line Mi\ed Bit inese £105

quick
\V ile lUn ss Tri le £11 to £18 well stocked good

fitting lie ton P O Peterslum

S F AS1DE Pe<ort -Claretille Refresh

Shop it Sandrin^hain to Let n. ^tu,.- «,h L

rms all com« stock ni Itesä Tel 101 Kogarah

RlSlDLNlIAL
CHAAIBLRS or BOARDING HOUSE

' tiantcd 1" to -0 mis thowine; good returrs gd
1-icalitt Cul ev Dot lu "st Mooie lark

RESIDEN
HAL good positiou 10 rooms and offices

all tenant d bargain £ oQ Coopei Co ^ pitt Sc

JjtLRNIlUHl' A ictloneer s Bus Ji old est JTjÔ
£ Alcrccr Hals tie I

r, lb £1 ij Ç osa "B C rgh si

no

M
ANTI ACTbRING Biilnes citj Artille al I lo crs

stk rhi't am imc_i.la0_\__ctonj_ l L sham

71 Lil S Drinks gd d iel gd po no oppoa
' . -

Partir li li

"

_%i tori st loi ),""
DrinU C cn It s pi d el PH ¡,n |

lojt fur I -sn ltl lb i ei Hill
lid frills shop Utting counters" ice

_"i" ltarr s st Pin o it_
\TTAN11 D to ^U IV art mt, I o ise n eely furn gd
A 1 pos., nr tram Ltiruoro \ \ i,, 1 O

, Lomorc.

BUSINESSES FOE SALE OB WANTED

TTÍAÑ;-"--*5-0-'
1\ HOTEL BROKER, ____-,-,

8 POST OFFICE rilAMM «S 114¿JT*T**"'
OPI OSITE G P O LSTABLlSlltD 1808

HOTEJ Central city corner, QgLfSf^^'Focm
flinn liri throughout A POSIT ON THAT COM

M\NDb Till TRADL Takes £SO weekly, long

lea e at £o 10s £3000
"

HOT 11 ntht nmongst the «h W^S S^iiirf
icekli \ND C\V Bl IMPKOVLD £1"00

HOTTL, sounl Suburban Business, aicraglng £U5 ween

1} easj lent Cin finance £1100
"."irnr

HOTlII BLST SUBURBAN IIOUSL IN THE MARKET,

tikes £"00 wceklv beer, l8 x 30 xxx, "200

HOTI L Citi Area Must sell at once Y< eil furnished

1! cr £ua w.ekly £1000 . _"._n__i

IIOTLL COUNTRY leading commercUl and pwii
house in a great wheal growing

and wool producing
centre lease 11 j

ear at moderate rental Tuk

inga n«ir un 1er £110 weeklj, all 61 dnnks

O mg
to

special . ircunmtinccs v.c arc «na position

to get a good man financed ...to this RT«* hose,
which his jist been rcfurnis!ed for £"000 cash

1IOT11 COLNTRY, leas" 10 veari; direct from owner

at i ncckb rental of £-1 Talinga ni erige¿50

weeli} ai d all drinks are Od Hincas sole reason

HOTH COUNTRY lease 10 year« of a fine house, near

YANCO Irrigation
Works Takings now £150' wejr.

lj anl all dnnas 6d See this for £3000,
cash

HOTEL COUNTRY, io opposition
Trade £3o wcealy,

all 01 drinks Cash £550

HOTEL BUY 1 IIS
- YVe can quote you

Houses in any

town in New South Wales, and at all Price».

RY iN
HOTFI BROnrR 8 I ost OnTco chamber«,

INA Put street opp CPO Estab 18g*-._

BÛTl and CO BULL S CHAMBFRS,
-J Cround Moor 14 Moore-st Tel. City 8244

MOTOR an 1
FNCINTI-RINO WORKS c1 £10 wk £160

BILÍ I\RD SYLOOV 4 tables one of the best rooms In

Bidtcy or suburbs busy du} and night, good lease,

£100 cash lnlincc easy terms
_

NTYYSU,TN(Y 6<)00 pipers
big lalue £400 «jT*

ROOT aid SHOE STORL stock £-00 Terms £300

HAM and HltF gen old cstab tell fittings at varna

tlon £00 Terms. Sec this at once

HOTEL, CITY 11 years lease £00 week «"£"
1IOT1L -0

jeir« lease, £1-0 wit Cash £3000.

HOTFI FRIT Ojeara £S0 week £1800

COUNTRY HOTH £"?> wk
,

6d good lae £450 free.

HOTLL MUST SACRI1 ICI THIS YU IK

FIRST BUY! R G1 IS IT I OR OFFER.

Lcaso nearly 6 years
renew able, takes CM mr.

Compact easily
worked premises

Chance of a 1
fctime £12^0 or oller

J BUIL and CO Bull a chas 14 Moore st. OTC", FUT

^ÔTELS ÎIOTLLS HOTELS

K
COLDWETLS A0FNCY, LIMITFD,

FALMOUTH CHAMBLRS 11/ PITT STREET.

nOTFL, SUBURBAN £2500 CASH

Three storey brick house on unopposed »Tf',
*T

best position
within penny section facing large

works and faetones LLAS1 OYLIi 0 YEARS rent

onl} £2 10s TAklNOl £80 WKLY , ALL BAR

min TRADE AVI 1.AG1 S 8 x 36 s Y! AR IN

ATAR OUT YERA lROI-lTABLr AND TASILA
MANAGED

_

IIOTFL COUNTRY, £1150 CASH.

Well furnished two store} brick home, roly re-

cently rebuilt and m couimandiir Pf'»""/^'
tbriung Northern Township I 1 AbE.14

*£*!»
RENT £-5 TlhlNGS £"0 WKLY ALL_^DRINKS

Rd IN GOOD HANDS TRADI Ol THIS HOTEL

CYN BE C0NS1DLR till Y INCRLASLD

IIOT'L COUNTRY, £"000 pijF
"OUSF

w
leading Rallwav loira handy to Sydney MtYV

LFASr Ol 10 AL MIS Bar
"klnl?..f,(»

B" "

TRADE AT PRLSI NT 10 x IS s SUMMER l8 x

18 s. Two storey house nell furnished and in

thorough order CAV FIVAVT JUI l_CAbH _

(SÂLDWEIX'S~AGENCYTLTD ? i" PIPTSTRELT.

BUSINESS s ILTFDEPARTMEIT.
NOW

__

DRJNNAN AND COMÍ ANY (SAME ADDRESS)

DAIRY PRODUCTS CONFEÇTY and inXKD very

old established Buineas in splendid
stand at im

portant tram terminus Fine shop and dwe ng

\aluable plant and stock about £50 A GLNUINi

BARGAIN at £130
_

LADIES' MASSAGF PARLOUR with very «elect con

nection showing £5 to £8 wkly net profits.

Splendid premises and plant A gift at fiizs

DHINNAN AND CO 117 PITT STREET,

_(Caldwell s entrance)_

ELLSMORF
"

LIMITED

AIISTRAIIAS LFADINO HOTTI nROKI RS

FALMOUTH Cll YMH' RS 117 PITT STREET, CITY

Phoni SO. City
HOTEL LEICHHARDT tramline just lnatru-ted in

same hauls man jean. A home and buslicfu

combln d TAKINGS AVERACE FROM 2 BAI S

£1 O WLrK Iloii'e recentlj renovated and splcu

didli ippolnted throughout LEASr 6 Y TARS easy

nntil ^l Till'- A troldcn opportunity,
£3000

IIOTLL LAST1 RN SUBURBS in bean or big popula

tion, a fine ímpoiii rr I uildinc. in flrst class order
lease 10 lea« TAKINGS £S0 WLTK jrmrantccd
hllliirds elec liLht rent £4 FXTRTME CTR

OUMSTANCES COMPEI QUICK SALE £1800
IIOTLL CITY fanner Central Railway an Improving

part NLW HOLSI and tin to dale rent only £4
talunga £65 week new lease arranged £0o0 or

offer

IIOTLL, RFDIT3RV on
buij traffic comer« lease 6

Jeara rent £3 draws i \ 30 s xxx, takes £47 cap-
able of last improiement in proper hands £S0J
TOR IAiMI DIATL SAI I

HOTKL COI-N TRY in rieh pastoral and far-famed
district th hotel of the toivu adjoins P O right
In centre block of torra TAKINGS GUARAN
TI FD £85 « I IK (ill drinks Od) LEASE 10
Yl-ARS. FRFEHOISI £li00 rRFE

NB -YENDOR lull be at our office st 11 a.m. to
wt Intending lii}(rs an

1 cue all intonnatlon

IT
21 ROOMS LONG LKAS15,

KIQUISITELY FURMSUI D IN OAK and HOSFWOOD,
Silier China Cullen Llnrn Very Beat QuaUty

FACCIIINT Y1FYV
NICBLAYVNS CARDTNS TT-NNTS COURT.

FULL 110US1 HIOItFST TARIFF.
PRICF £800 elsi terms

I I Mint ol ami S3 PHrnbeth ?

HIGH CLASS RLSIDlNTIAl CHAMBbKS;
DARIINCIIURST

17 ROOMS S self con n ire 1 flats lone lease
EXOrriLNTLY FURN Nil I L YW NS and GARDENS

Full llous PRICF £!<?., cash required £175
Balaree easj I I» I TAPIR 51 53 1 lkabeth street.

BOAitDiNa
noes! suMinii iiirtT

10 ROOMS LONG ILISF I ISTEFUI LV FURN ,

piano
1 irgc gro mds tennis court coichhouic

Rtnbl « fowl run btlconi s at
1 1er* elose Htatlon.

I RIC!- £180 J 1» ITA DIR '1 j Hb-ihothst

nOTLL CITY trade £lo 000 per annum free house,
long liase low rental Price £6000

HOTI L, CITY new an
1 up to date house lease 5 yrs-,

rent £5 iklv Tooths beer 7 X 2T B Price £3"00
IIOTFL CITY cor

I
ouse close to

railwaj lease 5
¡cdn rent £2 5s 1 err al erares 5 x °7 n Pr £l°00

nl'PIM III NRY and CO 156 King street

?OESIDLNTIAL HOUSE DARLINGHURST ROAD

14 bedrooms dining and drawing rooms suite« an
ioma, 8 twithrooms newli rcnovatod 8 years lease
rice £-T>r suitible for R«rl lentlal Flats

PI DI f*Y UFVRY and CO isa King street.

ÏJLSID1-STIAL
IIOUöl D HURST must be sold rent

V
Its Od 0 rooms nil well furnished Price £100

\cccpt £2.. cash balance cisv

_DI DI 1 Y IlFAllY an! CO, 158 King street.

nOLLIBONI
and PYRN1 II

Hotel Brokera 8 Yarilla chambers
100 Pitt street Tel 70P4 City

HOTEL IN* ONE Ol Till MOST PROGRESSIY E AND
BFST BUSINI SS SUBURBS YYTTH A BIG AND
NYTURAILY OROWINO POPU7 ATTON NI*W li

Y TARS' I PAST FASY RENT Present T Ui
INCS £175

neely and Increasing Further
pirti

culars at oiBre Inspection arranged for boni li le

buyers Tontine for Purchaser Cash asked £75)1
have HOTTLS at all Pnces City, SuburbT and
Country Please call

_

pOMMLRCIAL ACl-NCfof Old Standing

NET WErliLY PROrlTS TEN POUNDS (£10)

Tlic birincss has a high repute Cfcn be managed
by am marr with ordinary biwlneia

abilitj Books open

to accouutai t s in«pcctlon Month s trial to bona tide

purchaser Price, £" 5 Ttistmg contracts with
veil I no ni Sidney finns »ill net moro than the pur

chase mo! ei

_C1 O 1I10MAS and SON 12 Castlereagh street.

RESIDÍ
VII AL CHAMI

I US
H art of Ottj 20 full} furnished rooms tariff to lj

guineas, long lei=e low rent profit guaranteed £10
per n eel

£1000_IUERTIL 23 Yloore street

I-fESIDLVlItL
CHYYIULRS \ lctoru stret 10 beau i

Al ful rooms well furnished hoi se, In thorough repair
full prrnanelts £"60 HATRTIL 28 Moore street

IROC'HtY Business
al

AtlNCY very central and nell appointed office

lTiousaids of pounds worth of Businesses and Proper
tics on books Proprietor compelled to «tcilflce on

ing to important hu mess interests in South Africa
dcmindlng his nttcntioi Will sta one month with
purchaser to instinct in all matten Do not buy
iartnership when loi car haie jour own business a

the same cet Pi #. ci"
1 \HR\Ni ni SIMPSON' ?iR Kingsfred

EESIDI
NTT U « rooms rent 25s full temnta t

i rooms
i leel} furnished £2J or offer North Sid

nej close trams hue other*
nicely rurniahed from

£40 to £30 Blrgans
CONTI CT BUSIVLSS North Svdncy main street pro

fits £3 trial gool connection furniture included
price £80 A gift

ASH and CO 103 Pitt street.

D IMVG ROOM Centre of Cit} Scats 50 Good lease
Can in ike rrood monei Sell cheap

TOUNSTON and HANN1STI It 101 Pitt street

KKSIDLNTI
>L PARI 1NGHURSI Id sec.,TTröölis

YYcll furnlshel CHARS £5 \\ LLK Rent 50^
lease Birgjln Puce
JOHNSTON an 1 BYNNISTIR (Tel CItj -3.">)?*

"Hi chambers 100 PITT NTIÎII T
rU NI RAL GROC1 HY UUSINLSS old est il íisheTT
VX

ceplional sale all counter tri le i i hone or ein,
electric lighted no httings mre laellmg £130 er

\aluition No goodwill Y ailie in stock
Corner Rosehill md Boiindin streets Redfern

pONhLCTlONIRY, bruit Soft Drinks í mis rentA ' .0 c1 CJ 10/ w
"nl.i £->o Ra »on " LIiz st

RTGISTRY
Office

1 linbeth st old cstib cIcärT£3
1 wk_glic ni} trial £!J_Hilst i

__r Fli?il e li st

R1SIW-N1IYL
D HURST HI IGIITS - I ine~S roomed

Residence excellent position, Tilendl 11} furn
full suites, must sacrifice for £SJ half original price

_YLRON 10, YVilIiam "trect

HAM Bill PROVISIONS trade £i> incrcaung
splendid position up to date phut, cooking stoir

de micstlgation tml mod rent owner kanni,
ctnle birmin ueioo len Norton street J eiehhirdt

flOSbLC Ice Creim Hbd} C»j etc ne r pic
V show ilso close largo foo good dwell

1 UM little
shop rl 30« price £3o 11 Hourl e street Rcdt ni

RESIDENTIAL
Chambers beautifully furnished £"

10s oier rent ¡,ood proposition must se I rome,
into hotel business £150 Vppli lui YS illnm street

APVSTRYLOOK
and Pic Hun il m witliliöiso

und tinp -i

splendid chance eil 1 r-oo
I shop

dwelling and oien BATIMtN Hnmirket PO

1}
PO leichhardt_

RESIDENTIAL
eleaTi bright i 11 firmshel

lrrklii" park len laigc ron baleóme

pho_ne_ &s Dollin? trent Reiieni_
T-»crTLlt 1 un l botes g,s bieoii loee gi"

i>_oi I_Cl¿_tn.l \pr_U \_K !_____ Irnul

I Ol 1 i) ii I MIXtu onci si
\

BUSINESSES TOR SALE OR WANTED

LAKL and COM ANA ROA AL-C11AMB2L3

S CASTLER! ACH STREET NLAT TO

11UNT1 li STIltla
,

"".

FIRST FLOOR I'HONI CITY 048 29 S

HOI EL TREE magniflccnt 2 story
brid elaborately

furnished throughout,
on 1 lit with electric light

contains "S rooms an i large American bar fitted in

latest sty le LE ASL 10 AI Ait's. TAhlM S OA i li

"100 Big profts We can 1INANC1 on £1 ->0

CAs-lI IibALUS MILT OAANLlt IO DAY 1

A M AT OUR oma
, .,

HOTTL COUNTRA SOU! HI RN LINT, progrcssiie dis

tnrr ON LA 1101LL Till LI Lease 6 tears

rakmga £10 AVLUt 6d DRINKS Cash 400

HOTLI SOUTH COAST ideal climate, comfortable

home and genuino business first time öftere I SAM

li ANDS 10 A LARS I
case 10 j ears aig £3J nk

oil fl drinks Iii anec on cash £600_

CONllcriONlltA
a 1 NL\\ I URNlTLltl INC1 UD

1 D rent
"

s lui well stocked and attractlie slup

week a trial lo genuine buyer ¿100 ro.li £80

LAKES 3 CistlereaUi strict corner Hunter street

MIXED
CAfcll UtADL fittings stock etc tal

£150 splendid
5 mi D veiling rent small Owurr

will S ACRinCL TO DAA for £100 This Business

shot s CI UAH PROI IT £4 A\ li

..AM h 3 Castlereagh street comer Hunter-street

FISH
and CHIPS Omer belongs

to Imperial Re

sen« MUSTI-NROLHA TIILHSDAA Rent small

Profit £4 tv AAill sell cico thing
as it stinds for £°o

SPOl CASH TO DAA

_I AKE S,
S Castlereagh Btrcet corner Hunter street

HOTELS
HOTLLS

HOTELS

IA AN 1ILNUY _

2o BIJGH STREET
COUNTRY HOTEL GOOD ACRICLITURAL DISTRICT

lease 10 rears nell laid o it fine American bar

taking £140 per week Cash £1100

O0UN1RA 1101U NORTH AA1S| lease 0 year«, rent

£1 taking iJOnicllt Cisl £000,

COUN1RA HOTEL NOIUII COAST 1
cautlful dis

tnct and no effects of the nar lease 0 years

rent £i proof i at nicnls for goods
£ 000 per an

n un cheapest offering Price £1 KI

COUNTUA. HOTLI 1 RELIIOI D ni d I OSsLSSION well

built 2 story brick billing cominis own electric

lie,ht Bituatcd oppo ile Coirthousc and Lands 01

tice present licen co
1

as an assed fortín e out of

thH l usines« and 1 is let the trade fall off tak

ii g _£1J0 _ Cash i.6000_.
INI SALOON cliean rent spion ltd aecom, tak

ing £ 1 ncellj tri le rai be double!

Inn > JOO_IA AN UI-NRY o Bligh street_

STOHL
rent 25/ 4 jeir lease turnoter about £45

ill cash stoek al out £ -i0 horse and cart nell

fitted eterj thing about £1" a gift

_IVAN ULARA 3J
Bligh street

KESIDLNTHI
and RISTAURANT 10 rooms nell

furn sojting accoi l 44 furniture worth £"J0

Hill price £¿0 IA AN I1FNRA 35 Bl (.1 street

FISH
nid OASTLH SALOOV est 4 jears beautifillj

fitted, horse cart tables chairs linos marble

fittings clearing £7 uki} easily worked will stind

tery nitestigaiion £1 0 IA AN HFNTA 15 liligi st

w

C^ROCIRA
und W1NL splendid position

nil cash

f trade tsku g £1^0 weekly stock about £1000
bli, plant This is an absolute genuine business an I

i ill stand ant Inspection or trial I verything about

£1100
_

1\ AN HFNRY 35 Bligh street

?VTLUTRAL BAA - Boardn g house nr wharf 16 rs

i_>
tennis o irt alliais full It an Henri ¿b Bligh st

RlSDI city good lease low rent 20 ruis, house
fill clear £10 weekly cast terms Ivan Henry

CHEMIS1
e-ountrt cool climate est 0 vrs, large

new rcsid stables etc surgcrj complete set ot

new dental appliances house furn £3J0_I Henry

CHEMIST
bl y sut ci tirely cash bus good lease

lo v rent (Ino dwlg clears £10 wk £510 Henry

nOLSL and LAND AGLNCA
inth a CITY and SUBURBAN Office

AVERAI L £45 a moi th net profit
Must SELL, going to the AVAR Take £100

_IA AN HENRY 3 Bligh street
TOSIPII and CO Leading Business Agents 130 1 Itt

~> street 1 door from hingst Estab 60 years Only
Cenulne B lsinetscs Boarding hoiscs_Re-ldcntials.

JJLLECT BOARDING-IIOUSI DARLINGHURST
^ RIGHT AT .SECTION
12 rooms, handsomely furnisbel always full tanti 253
to £3 Ss weekly Don t miss this wonderful bargain

ÍJ2ÍÍ_IOSI PH 136 Pitt street

IJOARDING HOUSE
pick

Woollahra line house
.*-.

bl ely outlook n rooms rent " s fully furn! lied

altvajs full £160 TQ1FP1I HO Pitt street

RESIDENTIAL
Darlinghurst Section 10 rooms rent

3os nicely furnished never any vacancies good
moiejmnkrr leal snap £110 loseph 1 0 1 itt street

rPOB CCONIST Hafrdrci-sera centre city tilings
J-

shop £40 tvcekli saloon £12 proof
rent 40a

good res same h 10 r stock £500 fixtures large

pi
nt lot £750 JQCLPH 131 Pitt street

CAÍ
1 city the most up to-date in market clears

£12 weekly any trial easily managed £1r0

tenT_IOSI I H 136 Pitt street

CONILCTIONFRA Refreshments Al seiburb clears

£5 weeklt trial beauly stocked hnncc of life

time smart co pie £150 cash JOSEPH 13B Pitt st

nth run oleare £10 weekly

_£175 TOE ph_136 Put st

GOHAILIA
and CO baie invcstiiratcd these Busi

i esses TI ey are reliable and cheap
cONFELTIONTRA Summer Drinks Ice Cream -Shop

4 rocms lease fine stand on bu-y tram
junction

marlle soda fountain and nell ttocked shop pro

fits £4 wk Prcc £140

GROC1RY Mixed-Nice shop 6 rooms lease trade

£25 wk profits £4 ice chest cash register, large
stock mil plint full price £100

GROC1 RA STORE corner position 6 rooms, trade

£40 nk all cash and counter trade owner lcav

ing Ss Inev Sell complete for £200

RESIDFVTIAI HOUST I at ender Bay water frontage

8 rooms rent 30s Income £1 "is wk., tery taste

fililí Firn bel Bargain £115

P0U1 TRA 1 ARM 000 head p
lultrv 600 chickens 6

incibators* G acres land 00 netted run« very

healthy an 1 profitable busii CFS half share In cvtrj

thine £200 lncl iding bank ncco mt of £"5

GORM! IA and CO S"A Pitt street

TTOLLIBONF and PARNTLL
XJL Business Brokers IO!) P tt street

Telephone "081 City

HAIRDRESSING and TOBACCONIST good shop saloon

and dwelling 8 barbera choirs and all «ttlnes

rent 3"/0 lease ii reqd Takings saloon £7 shop

£rt 10» profits £5 to £8 weekly, nice stock

PRICE including everything £125

GENERAL CROCERY BUSIN FSS 2 Shops
under mu

roof 5 living rooms and offices all cash bisinen

ot er counter rent £2 10s weekly stock abo it

¿500 books showai end tnklncs guaranteed to

bona fide buvcr PRICE, goodwill etc., £55,

Stock at valuation
HOI f inOVF and PATVNFI L.

____8 A anilla chambers 100 Pitt street

BARFOOT
AND CO 114 GI ORCF ST AM «T

I11SID C HA MUIRS Darlinghurst 20 rooms right
on Id sei ilenrs £4 los wk Terms £245

RES1D CHAMB 8 rooms rent ""s M near Central

Sin income £3 i k well furn cheap £50

BOARDING HOUfiF 12 rooms rent 10s 5 veare lease

filll furn piano
wardrohe« etc, 10 boarders

£1 wk oleara £7 wk £270

DRAP! RA BUSINTSS main street low rent, taking
£00 wk good ihance smart nun £150

CROC!RA 6hop dwell main st taking £35 wk.

cash trade increasing dally stock at valuation

Rond sill £10 cheap
OROCTRA MINED shop 4 rooms, low rent, clears

£1 t k s it m rri 1 couple £05

FISH HAM UTI 1
si np 4 rooms rent 2Cd, clears

ii wk tr 1 given Snap £40

BARFOOT nnd CO l61 George street West

HOTTL
citt old estnl llshcd 2 bars 24 rooms

IO tears lease £6.100 terms

SAIAILCOODS PROA1SIONS REFRESHMENTS, »oda

fo ntam £1' week clear profit £C)0

BOARDINC FSTARIISIIMTNT taking over £20 week,

near citi proflt £0 week £300 terms

PIG and POUITRA TARM ! andi Svdncj everything

necessart it stalled heatlli stocked £.100

PTSIDINTIAI cut clearing £3 mer rent £145

POLITnA FARMS and co-eat vnrlctt BITSIVFSSVS

Applt RICHARDS and CO 177 Literpool street_

ATFX ANUFR AN D VFT «ON

<SAA1M S BANK CnAAtTVTRS 11 AfOORE-STRTFT

nOTTI Eastern Suburb FINP nOAIT long leasf

takes as g £70 week DRAAAS 7 x SO lYTTK £1700

IIOTI I citv ITAST 6 YTARS rent £3 neck takes

£V) wk drawn 1 x »7 treck S*FF THIS £1100

COLTsTRA I10TTT AA est LFASF10ARS rent £1 wk

Tkes £00 tick TPFF HOUSP £1500 TTRAfS

COUNTRA I10TTI fp i miles o it 8 AT ARS take«

£1 _i cell STT THIS AT (»NCI £650_

SPUN BROS 110 BATTIURST STRFFT

ArlAT-D and OROOTRY good sub shop 5 rm,

Ftnble rent 3. s lease well stocked fitted £1"0

RESIDTNT1AL c tt fullv fum 0 rn s etc rent

Í" takes £" 10s otcr rent £100

GROOFRA and Creengmcerv D h rst biiBy thorough

fare S r ns_etc_fully stocked horse cart £3"0

DRAPTRA
I ANCA GOODS TOYS Ttc ed st, £110

AniMNTRA BIS «lit two ladies Price £110

CONFTCTIO^FRY AtTAXD a good llting only £«a

ROOT Rl PAIRING BUS ertah 8 years Price £2o

TISH and CHIPS li st suit " mates Only £10

Bl TTTR RUN 6 boxes 00 dor. Tggs, Sundries £75

Call lar!} BIRCH and _CO 8 C Iel e road

COI
FM AN S 00 Elizabeth st opp SUP COURT

lllsinNTIS D hi rat lor.rt 37/6 £80 £im

RFSiriFNTI ALS A irtona st 10 r new furn £"20

Rl-sini NTIAI Glebe 11 rms own grounds £50

UTMnrNTI ti D hurst 10 r rt 25s 1 m tram £115

nrsiDI NTIAI citv 10 rms c1 profits £4 £14S

C1
UOCFRA Mixe! Lenshain shop 4 rms, kit

(
"(is pood stock flttlncB etc £31

CPOCI RA Mixed Marrickville 4 rons rent IPs

rr lease heavy stock fittings ctr £11

DRAPFRA lancj Tova Ige shop 6 mas, stables

ñ 3 lease good inliL in stock and fittings £10o

C P CAA ANAOH 285 C stlerach st Conn Tot si

PETERSHAAI-Newsagency
and Stationer} "0(10

papers iveekl> doing tip top bus owner gomp

country must sell Bargain
A D MILIAR

1174 Pet_Petersham.
QTITCT Boarding house seaside pub irb spacious

firs If net t ilh g rien all balcony bedrooms

nod rei tal perm boardera comfort furrlshcd aiti

n - rn_tl_ ci
¡n_ l!o___i "n_r p n

KTTRESUA1TNT
Rooms Manlt shop 4ms r 5"s

loi g lease £450 worth 1 Goodman 14 Afoore st

OONTTCTIONERA
nett Picture show re it s 61

tra le £11 p wk. £70 Coodman 11 Afoore t

FOR Sale lnut Con! Business inth tool nr!

il=o t.nod tirnoit P lsiness well stocled also ice

chest
n churns glassei»es 3 sets of rcjles trout £1

sland ai v inspe _tlon £80_21_Ram av rt Hab rfiel 1

ITLSTALRINT
good stand clearing £6 11 eel 1

!V rent isa bd i alk in nlk out sale infill ling

furniture m ist sell £1"0 cash £ O or reasonable

offer A bareain g lirai lee 1
V Tllrabcth st citv

TTLSID1 NTIAL Darlu g1 urst for Prnnte SUT fun
ï\> -ents)

S rooms roi t £2 price
£1 I) for q nek

full pern menta Apnlt after 3 0 clock or foi

ng dal s 1°0 Dm Ung t Flin 1ère st Al ore P rl

OP~Mle 1 ci e Do ibl" fronted SI op and D idling

ira 1 street tiafllo "as nk 6 tears lease £_o

A At Ral al Post ofi e_

BO ARDING HOISL 0 mums nell furn sTwmTrC
c1 r n do r ml ii good position £t>0

reason leaving 4
"

Darling street Balmain

CON1
Drinks cte tiy si df shop anl dsvel

it til onh £6 th lol Sptp, "D

Oifcr 1 si AA
o__lJ_ihr__onn_Denison

st T 04 AA n

EE-ID1
NTIAL for s-,],, 0 rn, iln0, blinds pirt

of fuinitire 111 Croin street tramline K 8
lost ffice Croni street Surrv Hills

m Coi
1st

17MSH
nd Rabbit I un turno U lot £1" biete Maloi

. I
1

h si ; icar Toohet s Bren ort_

MILli
Rl N i gall dat best turnout in Sidney

_I'nrjL
clc _11 1 thrr I s, ri__Uill__

BOARDINC
HOI si for >- Al I s uflce fo 'a" qi ick

s.ile hil !g Uro ill li
allli "6 Cleielnidsl

D HURST-Clean House lim r Iii S bonders
» H¡ Li I" 4-B Aictor

1 st No o"ents

OB Prn ting Bus for Sale suburban Particulars
from Cuten, Hcntld, king si.

BUSINESSES FOR SALE OB WANTED,

TO TAILORS-Y\anted Bil}, small Country Business,

seaside preferred, or bonus gil on on satisfactory

recommendation to good place. CROSLEY, Box 13,

¿langonui North, N ¿_

WAMLD Ni BULBAN DRAPERY BLSWLS37^£3olXl
to £1J00, no agents I articulan to

Mr KI «J,

._Count ii Traders' Association Moorq-gtreet.

WAN J HI. IIJiIDl NIItL. about 15 rooms, MUST

SHOYY (OOP PI 01 IT, also TLA ROOM, CITY,
clients witting Pun an I oarticulars to Mrs SLY
MOL It, liOJungstieiJ_iel , -OU Cili

_

VT/ANTl D mill Gre ten Mixed,
out of town, mu»t

* *

stmd nu est no IM nti S
IV_11

Herald

uti 0, S rooina

_uh Herold

LAINPHY wanted, mi fur power or lund Parti

_tul ir Tul n T li neiirnns-t Yfinl}_
\\7AMID Ituj, snull Rriidcntiil or House lum!

JJ_tme suit .ame Mr I'h miner I» 0 Allison a Pt

LlAKlltY,
. oicns, city ndius, will Lease or Pur

» chise MICHAf 7 Piri____t_
T ADY units Parties Snug Confcct and Grill Rooms,

.

UtX' am put Her liri

\VA

w ANTLD Hairdressing an 1 lobac Bus, good sub,
"

"

""'' nref 1-iriiculirs to I II N'tonn PO

/ANTLTl to
Purchisi, Mill Lim (ibo it oO gil)

Ylurti'er 104 Bein ont st Alenndna

B
_

"VflW-YtaLNCY, blocked will Hu} to about £1000
-*->

jluvir. 117 H.ley st Wiirrlc}

£U R HHts -\ anted sin ill Ca h Hu mess, must be

dirip_ 110 Denison rd I cm ham

VA? N1LD Unlcct or Groom and Ml ed Bus in

sppct ince Pi ice para Ylclbournc PO Ilmkt

HORSES, VEHICLES, LIVE STOCK
/"ILtAUINCObl SALI at

Nqiiir und Compass sTIT

?J-»
Jards. .¡Hi Ccoigcsi Hijimrket, 4 doora bcbn

Anthony HorJcrns -Cool Pom, new bulk}, and Hu

ness, £J8, iiare Yan mid Harness, £15 Wc hue

40 Horses and ,00 Ycluelcs to choose fitim No nutter

what kind of Horse \chicle, Hirncss, oi Saddlery you
require, or how cheap you unit them, wc liaio ti in

on hand No reasonable oiler refused for ali} artick
Our motto Is Ciillit} md hatlsfiction to Tvcry Pur
chaser Trial giien with oicr} lioisc Como and in

peet oui stock before buying elsewhere

CENTRAL RAILWAY SALI YARD-., Clleipest and

Most Central Yard in S}dne} -2U llorscb, Pomes
and Marcs, from

£5, light 1 \press AYukgons, ¿10,

10 Sulkies from £", Yillage Cart,
Order tarts, Bik

era, Carts Mill Cirts Spring Cirts, Poti}
Yans

Guald Rail \ ins, Dealers Vila, lunn Diays, Tip

Dia}s, Single Lorries, Double 1 ornes. Hooded Pliac

tons, Double Buggies Hooded Pianobox Burfgi s

Dogcarts Light Hooded Yictorla, Light
Soo aulc,

Lijit Pas en=er Waggonette, large Tarni YY'aggon, fO

Sets of Harness 00 Chalmers street, eil}, top of li ni

way Subwa} opp Lxhilntion Building_

pHLAFLSl
SALLY AliDS IN Tlth (ITA. Sales hell

V-* Dai li Turnouta sold on Commission All kinds

of Vehicles built to order (sulky Turnout«, £12, Vii

ligo Call Turnout, £10 Square Van Turnout, £14,

Ttpcart Turnout, £20 Order Girt Turnout, £15 Deal

ero' Cart Turnout, £11, 60 Horse« Ponies and Marcs

from £5, 100 Y chicles of all kinds, 100 se s ol Hu

ness Put on rail or boat free Al plv
Hor i Bizair,

583 George street, up lanena}, opp Horderns' Iel,

S7T Clt}
Terms arranged Horses on Hire

w?

FOR SALL at No 35 Pari-imatta road, 1 orcst I odgc,

corner Ross st YV MURPHY, Proprietor Single

Lorn, Horse,
and Harness, £25 Hore

, Yillage
Cait,

an 1 Harnes, £12, Horse, Tipdra},
and llirness .-IS,

Springdra}, Horse,
incl Harness, £lo, an} trial

Pon>,
Sulki and Harness £14, lady can lriu

Butchers Cart, Horse, and Hani, £11, Phaeton, Cir

Oalls Buggies Sgle
and Dble Seated Sulkies Lubb-r

and iron Orel Inspection
cordullv invited

All Country letters Promptly Attcudid Jo_

Alt SALL-N0 NEW S HAND Y LII1C1 LS Chain

pion, Long Tra} sulkie* i'oni. Sporting
Sulkies,

i Goicrness Carts, Piano box, Commncial Hutgi

Waggonettes Yillage, Milk Bil ers Order Groce

Carts, DoceurtH Harnea Tarpaulins,
Riding Pick

badiles H LIOTT S lol Georges opp
Craital Pil

S"T
IPI IN Hil TO ANY M AN Y\ 1T11 £30, to t ike

oier one oi the best Tipcart Turnouts in the em

in constant woik earning £4/16/ weekly,
can stable

near work, week i
trial Appl}

Contractor, 5S31

George street up lane opposlti llorlerns_^

N GOOD, CONST ANT WORK-Yng Draught Horse,

^ new Harn, new Tipdray,
£25 lot week s trial.

can stable near work Paid all hoilda}*. earning

£4/10/ weekly Suit stead} mu Good lot Ap¡ 1}

rrui. Shop 555 George-street opp^nthony_lIorderns

XTLAYY Draught HORS!, Tipdra},
and Harness

}0ung and reliable in penn work, earning £1

ios nuki}, which can be transferred the lot £25

Apply Farmers Settlers' D«pot
412 A Pitt st, Uaymar

cit}, next People s Pal"""

BLAUTIhUL
sound, thickset, wandi, aetiic, 13 2 6

ira Pony (by Tuxedo),
almost new Siller mounted

stjtish Sulk}, and Harness
£26 lot. or separate,

tri ii

and guaiiiueo giiçn_102 Windhorst, off III«. st_J\idd

FOK~sáTeT"L\erclEC

Saddle (01b mounte-d) Hors«

Clothing,
with hood. Roller, Running Martingale

Sparc Horse Rug, also good Hack Saddle lierton

.87 \ddibon road, Marrlckiillc _

MACNAMARA
S for New and Second hand Y EHICLDS

HARNbbb and Y L1UCLES Qualit} good, prices

low at MACNAMARAS BAZAAR 157 Castlercatn

PONY'
COB STALIION-för~bALEf~chcal¡7~roaT~pic

ture, 4. }ears, 13 3 stout, uuict saddle and har

ness, tood action luither particulars, PAYNE, 4

George street W est_
i UILL PAY YUU WML to visit 6S5 George street,

opp Horderns, for liorses and Y eludes,
new and

ond hand Cash or Terina to cult Customers.

utrv i ¡sitora spicialll
invited to inspect

ri Milli t SPRING YAN, in good oller, 5
year old

J- Horse,
and Harness Owner lcaiing State Must

SL.1' Farmers and Settlers Depot, 412A Pitt street,

irket next People s Palace

M LST SKLL-Sull cs, Angus Buggy, Yans, new and

_~ S 11, Grocers Gaits, I'agncl Carts, also 2 Kel able

Horses suit any business no reasonable offer refused

COlllIIlulLDI.lt
_ Muore street Leiehliaru

rpWENTY Draught Mares, some in foal, suit tannera,

J-
}oung anl tood sorts from tit Apply 412 A

I i t street Upmarket eil}, nrvl Peoples Palace

\S!1 Time Payment, or Rent -Y g Di night Horse,

Tipcart and Harness in const »or!
, nuking gd

incliC} ^iiull_dep_taken,
585 Cco_t, opp

Horderns

VnCL, quiet Horse, Village Cart, and Harness, £14,

IN Apply 1 anners and Scttlen, Depot 41-A Pitt

»tuet Haymarket _citi
next People a Palace_

STYLISH
Hooded Bugg}, nearly row, reliable Horse,

Ilaiicss,
munt sell, bargain.

£1S 88 Derwent

sticct, Glebe
_

_ __

^- -

V1LIAGE
CART, splendid

order reliable, nugrety

Horse Harness, any trial, lut £12. BS Derwent

street, Glebe _ _

Dk,
ALI It S Van, almost new, reliable Horse, Har

ness, any trial, £14,
cheap b3 Derwent street,

Glebe_ _
_ -.

OtOUARE Guard Rall Van, reliable Horse, 0 }rs,

Ö Harness, ton trial Bargain. £20 Ss Derwent

street, Glebi_____.-.
laNOlfoVLL, Drags, Sodablea, "ulkies single, double

-T Lon n. Anns Order Carts Tipdiaya, Horace, Har

ness II COHEN, 40 Missenden rd N town T , L LAi

\ r \\ 1URNUL1 i suit plnnibe-
Or builder, £lb

V trial YVilton Llo}d, Iredenck and Church streets.

Ashfield _

171 AST and St}lish Biy Gelding 16-handa Cym, S,

I? orlUness trial £S Y criiham Cottage, Unwin a

llridge rd, tir Tempe Station_ _ _

A\ Sulky and Harness for Sale, 12 bands, also 1SJ

band Horse 20 Kidge-st,
North b}dncyNLL

O AL lull size and one J YAN (new) tor Sale. Pete«

Bros Philip and Bapth_t_J__tsL_Redfi
rn

BAY I ON Y GLLD1NG, 12 his, gd condition, very

quiet cheap Darra, Hammersmith r I, 1 lemington

1T-.A1
PIG lor Sale ¡* Ucniu^ Broadarrow rd

. l'eakhurst

X QLIL1 cxceptionall}
faBt 11 hands Black Ponvl

?JA. and vulkl, for Sale__F_llllton,
Highgate st, Aub

O .YAN IR through illness, wishes to sell superior

Sulki. almost nei , b-st roa^e 40 Oxtord st, city

pt

P OR SALL, HORSI, 15 hand, Sulk}, llarneia. Horne,

Alow ib A irtoria avenue. Chatswood_

rpOLR "ood HORSES used to double and single

A: Hamels Apply
'Bus Stable« Peakh irst.

tTrOODLN ISft Trough, £3, Power Chaflcutter, £5,

II In nr Onti Cnsli r £10 M Lucrpool t

nORSI
for Sale, suit van, nny trial Applj haladla,

Unwin s Bridge rd St Peter«_

UNBROKEN
Ponv 14 bandi useful class 3 years,

cheap
S Challenger, AAeiitworth rd, Burwood

GOODlignt Draught Horse for Sale, nnv trial Ap

ply TimbcrYard, _opp_ Bk Cn, Oxf st Patld

FOR Sale, bay PonyT 3 years old. Suit}, S Har

ness 8 and 8 Aicnue, Campsie _

VERY st}lish PONY TURNOUT formale Inspect,

4 George Et YVcst_ _

TJYOR Sale, Draught Horse 6 \ro '

old, Tip Dray,

.£__ Harness, on}
trial Apply 6 Campbell st,

Balmain

SALE
or Hire, 12 Brougham ( abs licensed, robber

or___iron
^rei W Infer, Junction st frörest L

?\TTYV
Rubber ti-red Sulk} for sale suit 13 or 14

i-> lianils cheap 159_Liverp)ol
rd

__Ashfleld

FOR Sale a ba} Horse, fast quiet
well bred, cheap,

_any trial 483 King st^Newtown_

GOODSulk}, £0, £10, Pony Yan, leaving 381

A letona rd, ncai Park Marncki lllc
_

PICK
of two new Square Guird Rail Pony Y'ans,

_

sell chcip_J»_Dcrwont st,_(.lelj_^_

LIGHT
Cut under Ixpre j Y\aj,L.on, perfect order, sell

_

cheap_ SS Derwent bl, Glebe_

LIGHT
Baker's Cart, new Harness, yng Horse, £20

lot week s trial 1 nut Miop sSI George st

HOODLDYAjggotl, gocKl Harnea young nome, £15
lit work a trill 1 nut Shop »is George st

milli lann Mares, £|._" .",., ""».

J- Llj I on} £C wk s t I nut Si p 's. Geo st

M LSI Sill Pon}, 5
}Tb . Sulk}, anl Harness, an}

tnil_JM Cliajincrs
st cit} top

Jt_illii_ii
Subwai

JIC1 YIILAGL CARI non Ham nie, Ilors~£15
> lit weeks mil bruit blip]_M I corM st.

¡OUAJtl YAN new Horn j ming Hor c

~

J3PÎÔ1,
week a mil 1 n it S iop >Si ( eoigt I___^_^

DALHtS CART new Ilirne loung Horse, £10

D --? - trnl 1 nnt_shop SJ Otorgo «r.

ArOUNG HORsr, gool Hirn , ^quile A in £llTTt

X_weeks tml_I ruit Shop_6SJ i eorgc "t_

*\p-W Sulk}, £9 new Am, £1_ new Orl»r Cart

X> £10 new Tipcart £11 I-mil Nhop rM Geo st

~\TICL SUUiY new Harness gool loin £12~lot

week s tml I mit '-hop f.".) I

I\

1YIPCARÎS
(10) for '-ole in sets Him 10 Horse.,, in

constant uork_ 1 nut Shop -vi ( eorgc st

TLAA SULKY, 6null Pon}, ne i Harness £18 lot

ck s trill I ruit Shop .».,,, (,eoiRe_st_
"MICE PONY, new Haine» small Am £14 lot

JN_ir_ks ir ii I
nut Shop "Ñ,

r_eoi__ t_
-\TLAA Tll'Dlt-\Y Mare, anl lliru m mal," j ,

jy 10 Cliilmeissf top Iitilwai s il wai

?po

- Doul le J on- i s

_

P_Kl»i -iibiv

R ¿.ile, Dnughr Horse, sand trial £10 íiñilde

Ceoree t lied cm aftir 4 p ni_

PONY
13'lands tnal ound

Redfern

NJ-LAA square Pon> Y an suit plumber
>t Re Hem

pcrlcel order _u Mair} I it'le

ni \an or lorr}, mi} tnal

1 irt s 111 de der or mv

_¿AüiüJ'erl_
riYW I

ÑTY New and S 11 ^m^lc ml DMc I orri s"~fr
J-

£lo, new Tipcarts, £10 412 A 1 ltt st, Upmarket

TAVENTY
Draught Heises showing worl nun firmers,

<C7. Railwaj Cwijitig Co., 10 Campbells, Hnirt.

HORSES, VEHICIES. UVE STOCK.

GOODCHANCE for AVorking Man, owner lcavine

State, will sell good Heavy Draught Horse, 4yrs-,

sound and reluble, luth ncarli new Dray and Silver

mounted Harness, making llrst class turnout, in peina

ncnt work earning £4 ISs weekly,
which can be trans

fcrred, £30 AVcck s trial Applj 1 arniers nd fcet

tirs' Depot, 412 A Pitt str<.et,_llay market,_

?\7"OUNG MAN, leanne State, has for Sale, good big

J- toung HOItSL and nearly new DRAA and HAR

NESS, in constant work, earning £4 IS3 weekly, £3J,

any
trial

47 Booth street. Annandale
Take Lilyfield tram_

CAW
API SI A All!) IN SADN1 A -Aoung Pony,

J Sulkt, au 1 Uarncso £10 AAageon suit Fastn

cook, Horse, an 1 Ham , £20,
small Turnout, suit

elilurcn, -lu, t,oo 1 Wigton lui norn, ila, lill

I rt Turnout £1 Tuno t suit | lumber £9, t"

Liaught_Mare,_A are,_Ham ,
£12 4,4 Kensington st

W11 II j.ood
const mt noil, earning £4 ISs week,

(ood IIUUSI III CART set good li AliNliS,
lull

sell ribht out, and ti miter work (or £-0

_V
Austrilli street, Newtotvn

/^tOOD Draught Alnrc, Iipdriy, and Harness in per

vT niancnt work cirnitig ¿4 l^s ttecitlt, £2o ean

stable with firm weel s tiiil Appli
Railway Carry-

ing Company 40 Cimpbell st, Ilajnurl et eui_

CtOOD
young Heavj Untight Horse, Drat, and Har

Ji ess in permanent nor!, earning £4 ISs ncckly,

/ 23, can stable on job weeks trial Applv

_Contrictor "7 Ocorgi street, Rcdtern

Willi
constant work pick

-

lijdiiy
turnouts,

eirning £1 )ra ivccly,
cm sLibli. near work.

13 trial, £20 each 71 Regent street, cltj,

opposite Mortuiri Station

ITtOR bKU, first class CART lind IIARNISS, in

X1 splendid order, cbeap AKTUUlt 1'AMBL.NG, 4^8

1 irrauutta road leichhardt___T___- ~

GOOD,
fast Horse suit null cart or grocer, good con

dition,_tnj:l_£6 123 Australia st.JScntoiin _

I>TL
Hor-j strong, roomv Sulky set Ham ,

£10

«? lot mth trul 1"3 Alistrilust Newtown

OOI1 HORSE Iieiltrs Am, act good Harn, any

trial £i>G_
Ï71011

SlIL Butchers Light Order Curt, good order.

I iretahu-, 251A Ccorgc___,_opp__Br|dge st_

FOR SAH, lony Phaeton, perf
order hood, brake,

i-e t t í 16. or offer .1 (lill st I eichhardl__

W
G OOn CAB TO LIT Apply 8 1 ander Bt, Red

MAR!, suit"!

rd Pcnkhurut

_\_
TjVM. SALI-, I well bred MAR!, suit breeder. Mr"

w\

riAHRI h7QÎ)
AllTî H .Square VañT nôrïn;

Harnean,

J_£12 Adlige Cart £4 70 AAeHlnnon st AA tloo

BUK HI It b C AH I, Horse. Ham , the lot £12 Apply
I armera and Settlers Depot, 41"A Pitt st Hmkl

HLAAA Draught Mure, Drat, and llarne"sj, £20",

_

tucka trial Appl) 412A Pitt st. Uaimarkct, city

aAWI \TÏ New A* irnished suhcics, £10 1 aimers and

_Set Hers' Depot, 412A Pitt st. Haymarket, city

DOUBI
_ l,orrv,

" Horses and Harness,
in first ela?«

or lei £11 lot, week's trial F mil «hop _______ t

f IGllT Single Lota-}, new Ham, toung Horse, £°S

lot, week's trial 1 rult bhop 5So I
corge si

£18 ICs, Meww
SJICL PONA, 0 vcars, bulky, and Harney, £12 th«

-> lot 412A Pitt st. Haymarket, city_

PONA PHALION, by Angus llookei, £15, one by

Keary Bros £16 00 Chalmers st, top Rlwy Sub

NI«
TRAY SUIia, Nett Ham, nice Hore, £19

_lot neck s trial Truit Shop, SS5 George st_
T IGlll Hooded \Aaggon, iii Hooded Sullv, £10

J-» IPs 00 Chalmers st rllv top Railway Suhnat

TyJICl
Pun, Deilera A an, an I Ham, £1- Apply

J-x 41"A Pitt st, Huvmaikct itt, ne\t Peoples Pal

H° Han», qmrt Hoist, £14 lo

nt bliop b^D Oro st op Hdn*

If

JTCL Sulkt good Harnes, quiet lout, £10 lol,

week s trial Tnnt Shop 1c1 Geo ,st__op_Hdns

ICE Order Cart,
new Harness quiet yng Horse,

£12 lot weeks trial Truit sbop IS-, Oeor.e st

ICL Dealers Cirt, good Hame-« reliable Horse, ¿J

lot nceks trial Truit bhop 19 > Ceor"e st

101 A ill ige Cart,
new Harness, toung Pony, £ÎÎ

trial 1 ruit Shop Co George st

IORRILS
for Sale 0 single and double, cheap,

J 1 nut Shop 5S5 Ccorge st, opp Hordern-_

WANTLÜ, perfectly qu
et Hor e and 1 bacton,

Bulli

ble for ladt or stilish Dogcart absolutely na

dealers, trial wanted Partien! ira etc

_Cecilaleigh
l

li=sold_strcet
Katoomba.

wr

ANTI- D, Sulkv Turnout and 1 or - good Tipdmm,
no deal»ni

" Eimni-t, oft Stjlcst Leichhardt

'AN1LD, a CAB Meei I

li) cr Cab Stan i, A ictoria

rt Darllnghiir t between 3 and 5 Tuesday

\VK
Light SUI lil, suit ïf't pony, must b«

?

I II irjti-Illc
P O

DLAD
and AVom out Horses and COWH bought high*

st im caien liimeth Bros Phone 171 Mascot

DE

BUILDING MATERIALS.

AN ATll.ACTIAE BATHROOM

It Is a well known fact that home «unrounding»
exert a wonderful influence on the happiness of any

family A ou, therefore owe it to joureelf and to

those you cherish to hate the best fittings you caa

afford
I or your Ceiling« iiurtal "Crane" Art Metal-«

the finest obtainable They arc beautifully designed,

casih erected and economical in cost They resist

fire and white ants and once affixed will not wurp,

crack, ehip or fall Their beauty is retained to

the end Prices range from 1/6 per sq yd.

See our attractnc showroom display
If unahlA

to call, telephone Cut, 4614, 4015, or 4018,
or writ«

for Illustrated Citalogue

O T CRANE AND SONS, LTD,
Head Office ind Showrooms,

_33-35 Pitt street Circular Quay, Sydney_

ASPHALTE
- NLUl HAÏ 1 L ASPHALTE CO., LTD.

(01
LONDOM

Sole Owners of Aal de Traten Minea

Ornee«, 10 SPRING CTRFFT Tel . City 6890.

BUYbRS
Ol TIMBER- AAe show you a savin«

o»

every order Lese qualit) Baltic .flooring, Linings

Al eatherboaros Oregon Moulding*, Redwood, etc., «

the CHEAPEST PRICES IN SYDNEY.

Prompt delivery and satisfaction guaranteed.

VANDERFI1LD and REID,
'

TIMBFR MERCHANTS,
Leichhardt street. Glebe Point.

'Phone, D25 Glebe Yard Sawmill and Wharf

pounds buying direct
_

50 Harbour st, city

/-AADINElMAKLHfa CABINETMAKERS.

Bone dry Oak for Sale, good 2d class lin boards,

at 40s super also 4">> a' l°w price«

Bone dry Blarkwood Boards and Square«.
H MchLN/lt, LIMITED,

Timber Merchants,
Glebe Island

Li Slues Timbi r jil nzis 10 Illidge road

[jiOlt AAIRMAOKh -Go to LASrWAA S Great Store,

C George st below G P O
George¡_ ' '

als,

I mint.

rjlOlt Sulc, 100 sheets Iron, 6fi to 10ft, £6 lot, also

I? 1 mint. Boards 15A Irskimvllle rd, TrekinevUlc.

SLAI13,
Penrhyn Hangar, I ureka Green, French

Blue DAMl'OOURiE, l8 x 0 x 45

DF Al LRS EN AIR BRICKS LOUAIIES FTC

Estimates for Sitting, Tiling, and Shingling.

KIRK and DICKINSON,

_27
Pitt street. Redfern.

i for Slating, Tiling, Shing
Rridge st Tel City "705

cal VI N Thousand Sandstoclt Bricks 6x2 Joists,

¡O Rafters clip fl Burnell pi ,
rear L'pool Riley stn

SAND,
SAND, SAND by rail, anywhere A Bradshaw,

Tram
Terminus AValcrloo Telephone, 680 Redfern

rrui E AVAR
DOES NOT

AFFECT TIMBER PRICES.

AUGUST PRICE LIST

LOAV1 R
THAN KVLR,

SPECIAL QUOTATIONS
* for

CHEAP LINES

on

APPLICATION.

Write at once to
H M KENZn!, LIMITED,

Glebe Maní.

mo BJ1LDERS, PlastcTcn etc -AVe baie in stoc£
J-

'

Anchor
'

Brand 1
nullah Cement also

King*«

AVindsor
' Diamond

'

An mean Plaster G E CRANE

and SONS, ltd Pitt strict, Circular Quay

-I or Sale new Maple Stairs,
lion cs cheap Apply Joinery

st Am millie

atllV
Sylney and North Sulnct Lime and Cement

- Co ltd Alnnufmurern of Best Quality BUILD

INO I lill Held Office 11 litt street Branches

Crows Nest N \td mi Ilornsi v AVorks Portland

BUSINESS AUNOUNCETrlEiVTS.
_

I igoe Dcliiin Co run from

ti U All A und arc open lo

carry parcels
to tnj sul nrb m t'ai irea ut 6d pi r

pareel All COD » coll ete I 1 horouchly reliable

and atle-ltlir lue n sour parcels to dal
1AC01 DLI IA! KA CO

I oom I I'o e Outee ch in hers,

_

_114 A I
m irret

t pp ( PO

FUI1T1
III liS AND Uli! LNGltOCl Its~~10o_oi>

ford strc t -t II OAOUiC, and CO leg to in

form the Public Hut Ibci hate opined the aboto

Premises as trmterers and Greengrocers md will ul

nays 1
ne in stoik i 1 rg" si lection of tbc Coofc-a

[rut uni Aisetallei bought dulv from the best or

dills anl uiricns and will e li I! cm al the lonct

[rio Ir____i_n r_otc__1 I_\\____<. \MHnm .,

ULI ION ml CO III) I deni ( "ri rd LuTtôTi,
,

?O S!i|i|iii"
mil Icinirding Aeenl

AAe quo» Lieotlurc 17 p,u trcc|

lol_U_
Wt Sie . lis in Hone fiiTnituie and"H »lot

tish [or anttlin g ]J Al ANUTL Auctiorccr,

_f___lsiics_r(ot Ntiiloiiji_
Phono 1 1"<W

Bl 1 UM icu sell tout I uri Hine to inyonc- cônTiît

us (or bet re ulls 1! MANCH Auction«.!,

14 lung t Neill »li I linne | 1_00

TAMES H ADGLR SKUI Specialist and Hair CUTtuV
??

__i___has
removed lo 7 Bligh

st
opp Union Club.

EYslHTLD lOChb RLPAIIUD CONGSHAAV.

Loclismlth
231 Pitt st _Tel_City 4435

BltlSBANl-
-CHAS O 111 ILLY (Est l^OiTcûstomi

1 orwarding lurrier t, n Ai.t 13 10a Margaret at

qAUE
SYDNL Y MTTU

KE
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TOURIST DIRECTORY.

ADAMINABY.

Í^DAMINABY.
COMMERCIAL IIOTKL.

JUiCOMMENDH) lil TOURISTS.

RURL'AU FOI! Al L TOURISTS.
TRAVU.LING VAHHAN(,0!!|'.i,Y (JAVKS

and MANDRA.

It. .1. KERR, Proprietor.

BEGA,

BALMAIN BROS. (BEGA), LTD.

DAILY MOTOR SER VICE,

FROM'COOMA TO Br.GA,
and

NOAVRA TO MILTON.

'Also, TUESDAY, THURSDAY, and SATURDAY,
,

FROM NOYVRA TO MORUYA.

CALL AT OUR CITY OrnCE.

FARMS, LIMITED,

r 12 MOORE-STREET,
¡"

FOR TTMOTABLTS. FARE
LISTS. OR ANYI". FURTHER INFORMATION.

(QOMMERCIAL HOTEL, BE

The Tourist»' Home.

?PLENDID MOTOR ACCOMMODATION.

,_BIACKHEATH._
I A RTHUR OOODARE,

Real Errtxte Agent, Blackheath.

n**lN*ISHED COTTAGES A SPEaALITT.
Write for List.

Igent« for Brightlands Park Estate and Blackheath
Estate.

Telephone, No. 4 Blackheath.

BLA(*r*TTTATH
BAKERY AND REFRESHMENT

ROOMS,
BATTTURST-ROAD, BLACKHEATH.

Every Description of Plain and Fancy Bread, Cake»,
and Confectionery.

'

Light Refreshment« a Speciality.

TRY OUR YVHEAT AND MILK BREAD.

_A. WELD.

BLACKHEATHi» all right, but why not a change.
Sec MULGOA, YVTNT10URN1Î.

"IJILORENCE, BATHURST-ROAD, BLAOEHEATH,J-. (NEAR THE RAILWAY STATION).

FLORENCE is a Brick House, «tandinr in «padou«
»rounds, which arc laid out as an orchard and garden.There are splendid view» of the Kanimbla Valley from
tho verandahs,

MISS O. MACDONALD.
Telephone, SO Blackheath.

BELMONT.

BELMONT.-Bellevue, Boarding-home, good accom-

modation; also
Cottages to Let, Fishing, boating,

rio. Favourite health resort. Motor service from New-
castle. B E. SULLIVAN, Prop.

BUNDANOON.

CRONULLA.

IAT CRONULLA, BY THE SEA.

, .
THE CRONULLA HOTEL,

I
rv. for

The Charms of Cronulla 8tand alone.

rntONTTLLA'S 6TJRF
CRONULLA'S SURF IS UNSURPASSED.
ORONULLA'S SURF

Likewise,

CRONULLA'S BIG NEW HOTEL.
CRONULLA'S BIG KEW HOTEL.
CRONULLA'S BIG NEW HOTEL.

Every Modern Comfort Aijllable.

It has started-THE SUMMER SEASON-It ha» «larted.
THE SUMMER SEASON.
THE SUMAfER SEASON.

So Book Now* and Aiold
Disappointment.

CRONULLA nOTEL Is 20 mile« from Sydney.
CRONULLA HOTEL

Frequent Trama.
CRONULLA HOTEL. Omi Telephone.
CRONULLA IIOTFL. 0 iragc, and

CRONULLA HOTLL French Chef.

i~ARONULLA'S LEADING PROPERTY AGENCY.

0. MONRO,

THE OLDEST ESTABLISHED AUCTIONEER. HOUSE,
LAND, ESTATE AGKNT, AND VALUER.

I ran «eil you beautiful Land at first hand, on the
easiest of Terms, and mr EXPERT KNOWLEDGE of
Y'ALUES will put jou on the right track.

COTTAGES at all -rices: £300, £325, £850, £400,
'£425, £500, CWO. right up and including the choicest

of SEASIDE HOMES to £3000.

PORT HACKING Water Frontier Lota in*Merv Boy
on EASY TERMS: and also a lnrire list of YA'ATER

FHWTAGK COTT'AGES at all prices.

CLIENTS riNANCFD.

FURNISHED COTTAGES EVERYWHERE.

INSPECTION BY MOTOR OAR.

NOTE.-CronulH ia the MANTA' of-ILLAWARRA,
and in leaping ahead, and it will pay an} one lo invest

here AT ONUK, as Substantial Residences arc being
erected cierywhcrc, and Y'ALUES arc gently rising,

BUY NOA\'.

ii

' '

SURE PROFITS AHEAD. i

ONLY ADDRESS: Opposite the Surf BEACH.

Leave tram SURF-ROAD, School of Art« corner.

'pnONB MB AT ANY HOUR. KOGARAH 476.

i

CRONULLA, rrrn

.VISITORS TO CRONULLA CAN GET ANYTHING

THKY ni'QUIKI' FROM
'

F. and II.'GIDDI VOS

(late Mrs II. Giddlng»J.

XUS LARGEST AND MOST UP-TO-DATE STORE.

_^W*8T'! -

KEW PERFECTION STOYT5, SWIMMING COSTUAIES,

AND BANDSÍ10ES AT CITY
l'RICKS.

.raONE YOUR ORDERS TO

l8« HOG ARAH.

CRONULLA^-
Hirecii.a, 1

nun.
fi on» trapi and surfing

heath, splendid jiee.ui i low. Ylrs. T. Dowling._

("ARONUI
LA is ni' lirrht. but win not a change. Seo

J Anil GOA, YYINHOI'HNi:_

COOMA.

y.0DDS'
FAMILY HOTEL,

-1
COOM A.

THE LEADIVG TOI RIST AND COAIMI I1CIAL HOUSE.

Thl.
»..""^"""""".'I'r.Jn?f.«dor.TÄ'llo't "and

nl"l commodious Winn.. rT""'
, .

CoU YAatcr llallis

bcing_prou'l'<i.

TOURIST, ."-vnxL'i^-rnonsYA-H.iiND
COMlORTABLL iimMlF-.O I> ATI. HOML.

MOTOR GAR AGU.

Mrs. A. MOYVBRAY, Proprietress.

I Thon*. IL

CARINGBAH.

SE. MANSFIELD, 8 P.Q.R.,
CARINGBAH,

cor. Port Hat king and Cronulla
road«,

."" _.

OENKIIAI, STORKS,
TOR .REFRKSHMLNIS, NI AAb ACLNCA', GROCERIES,

ih

Orders called for and piomptly attended to.

Tel
. finnchah_

DEEWHY.

"TkEKAVHY,
J-7 FOR PICK OP BUSINESS

GRAIN,
THE LOCAL AGENT,

BROOKVALE.

Te!
, ifnnlT 460.

EDEN.

"YT'IBITORS TO EDEN
v can rely on being supplied tvith

TRESH FRUIT. CON FECTIOVERY. FANCY GOODS,
and FISHLNG TACKLE,

at

City Prices.

Mrs F. L. EARL,

Imlay street. Eden.

GREENWELL POINT.

/^.REENAVELL POINT;
~

CROOKHAVEN HOTEL, Greenwell Point, the Popular
South Coast Resort Ruer and Ocean Fishing River-
side Golf Links, Surfing, Shooting, Oysters, Private
Billiards, Hot and Cold Baths, Garage, Farm.

TERMS: £2/2/ per week.

Launch meeta Trains at Nowra. 'Pkone, No 8 O P.

JAMES CRONIN. Proprietor.

GOSFORD.

ASH and COX,
MANN STREET,

AUCTIONEERS, LAND and ESTATE AGENTS.
'

T>v,Î&¥ùTI02$JiA2$ 0N ALL CLASSES OF PRO-
PERTIES ORCHARD PROPERTIES FOR SALE, £300
to £5000

,-""~,S.P.L.EN"DID
»VATER FRONTAGE SITES.

Ï5.V?T"M0NEYS T0 LEND ON APPROVED 8ECUP.I
TIFS. CUENTSMNTERESTS CARETULLY STUDIED,

ffl. J. AGGETT, TUN., LIVERY STABLES,0
HORSES AND VEHICLES FOR IURE.

Tourists Dnten Round District
Trans met by appointment_Tel. 11 Gosford.

jM"R.
S. A. 1 LEEMAN

GENERAL STORE and PRODUCE,

Good» Delivered all round the district

Applications for Govt. Savings Bank Loans attended
to

Orchard, Farm Lands, Water Frontage», and Building
Sites for Sale.

Agencies: Buzacott and Co, Jax, Hardie and Co.,
Colonial Alutual Life Asaur Co.

mo TOUBJSTS, ATEEK-END CAMPERS, AND

VISITORS TO GOSFORD.

Dot not worry about
bringing Stor*», Fishing Tackle,

or any Supplies with yon when coming to Gosford or

AA'oy AVoy, as we make TOURISTS' REQUISITES our

Special Study.

Just pott me your erden, and you win Bad, on

arrival, your requirements at whatever address you
wish them left, as our carts, launch, or boats call

everywhere.
'

CHAPMAN and SONS

(late P. Obx),
Storekeepers, Bakers, and Auctioneer».

PETCH AND SON,
LIVERY STABLES, opp. Station, GOSFORD.

Buggies nnd Sulkies for Hire Guaranteed Cheapest
man in district. TARES: To Terrigal, 4/6 ret ;

AA'amberal, 5/ Return.

Tel., 26 Gosford.

rpHE
GOSFORD BAKERY.

HIGH-CLASS PASTRY AND REFRESHMENTS.

Bread Delivered Throughout District.

J. O. CAMPBELL.
Tel

,
Gosford 23

HAWKESBURY RIVER.
?VTEAV Furnished COTTAGES to let. right at station,
-Li

every contenlence, excellent fishing, wonderful

scenery. Apply early to

_YONDA, Brooklyn.

HIGH CLASS TA AIILY AND TOURISTS'
HOTEL

OPPOSITE RAILAVAY STATION.

MOTOR LAUNCH TOR USE OF PATRONS.

Good Train Sendee. Best Sunday Dinner out of

Sydney
TARIFF, 9» PER DAY, FROM £2/2/ PER AYEEK.

KATOOMBA.

AIRLIE
MOUNT, COOMONDERRY STREET,

KATOOMBA.

Splendid Position. Panoramic View of Katoomba end

Leura. Oierlooking the Jamieson Valley.

PLENTY OK VERANDAHS, ONE DESIGNED

EPECIALLY FOR SLEEPING OUT,
ANOTHER IS USED AS A LOUNGE.

The Accommodation Protidcd is First-claal, and the

Cundno will meet with Approval.

TERMS, 2Ss PER AVEEK, 6s PER DAY.
For further particulars write

Iel., 255 K. Mrs. T. IA'. BEGG. Proprietress.

Bn

OA'ERLOOKTNO MOUNTAINS AND VALLEYS.

GOOD ACCOMMODATION.

Mrs. iniXHAM,
Proprietress.

offers the r.EST ACCOMMODATION for a Mountain

It ha» large and airy
rooms, wide verandahs, and

all that freedom and comfort that a good home

should hate.
_

TERMS, »a PER DAY, 80s PER WEEK.

TIM , 63 K._Mrs BARNES

'

KATOOMBA-STREET, KATOOMBA.

Three Minutes from Station.
FIRST-CLASS ACCOAIMOD AITON.

Large Airy Rooms

bpnclous A'erandahs.

Close to Sights and Pleasure Ttcsorts.

Cara and Drags leave Duly for all bights.
Liberal Table. Hot Baths.

Terms, 5s per day, 25s per week.
Mrs. MILLER.

T/"ATOOMBA.
_

ROY YILLA.

Corner WARATAH and LURLINE STREETS.

IDEAL MOUNTAIN TOURIST HOME.

Cuisine Excellent.

Afotor Garage.
*

Trips Arranged,

Posilivel.t
No Consumptitea taken.

TERMS: FROM 30s AVEEK, (ta DAY.

Mrs. STKVENa,
^_Proprietress

T7" ATOOAIBA.
_

. THE ALSTON, LURLINE-STRKET.
(Formerly Sans Souci.)

SPLENDID ACCOMMODATION.

Verandah«.
Grounds Smoke and Music Rooms

Uandi to Slation.
Table a Spenallli Hot Baths.

.Phone, At lill (Glebe)._Alni AIURRAY.

^"VTÖÖAIBA, _
THE CARLTON',

AVAR ATA II STREET,

HIGH CLASS BOARDING TSTABUSHMENT,

Beautifully .ippouted throughout, hot baths,

and eicrj Comfort,

larlfi-

frontier
week.

0Vh.tov

Phone. Kal 170 .
Mm Iii no ronsuniptiu arro" modal inn_

T-ATOOAIBA- II0ME COMPORTS.

IV CENTRAL SITUATION'

Mrs NORMAN SIMPSON

(Into of f.r»,t tile)

has opened
FNGADINT KA lOHAIBA STREET,

. Ii Al OOMB A

as, a Mountain Hoon, far Paling Gucfls.

BOOKING 10H COMING SE l*OV.

Tcrm^ Mx Mulline.- l»r Du. IJ.irti sljllliiig'tjlick.

jvViooMtn
com L>AI «^ "^ "^

THIS IDT AL AIOLNI AlÑ"~HOMl IS RIlAt/l II ULLA'

I.ARI.K RlaLRl' AllON (.ROUNDS .

I l.NTRI OT A! I, SU HT«

All, MOtlrRN < ONA I Nil NI lu

E\C I LL1.N T A
!

IS:* 1 1 Altll T AlODhlt ATE

AA. II. IIOBRS,

TrJ_.
V, Ji_Proprietor.

T¿~ATOOAIBA, AIRCOlin. nrlt. op. PO, ?par Rnds

J>- Sa ra., t. light, billa, ïlusça AValtcrua Brow»,

KATOOMBA.

KA
BALMORAL HOUSE.
BATHURST-ROAD,

Misses CAMIIRON.
Tel., 74.

minutes from r-iutio

Kl

KA
I

URINO-GAI, Tel.. 200 Kit.
Merriwa street, Katoomba.

PRIVATE BOARD and RIMDEN'CK.
Comfoiluhle Home fur Visitors. ,

Tenus, 25s
per week, lia per da}.

_Mrs V. A. HIGGINS.

T^ATOOMHA.-I MIORA, Kiln ird-st (oif liat.-st), 8

*i'-ii!n'"'
btn'-

Alcorn., ids., Ige. prndi., »pic. lers.J
gd. lib, table, near sights, fis di/, 23s wk. Air«. Cather.

KATOOMBA.-EDGB\STC', Merriwa anti Ada st«,

clo«" to stn, ami sights. Rooms. Board optional.
"ATOOMUA is all ilgV, but why not a change!

Ylulgoi, YVinlo'irne
_

A REINE, LURLLNi: STREET, KATOOMBA,
offers flrst-clqss aecominndation in which the com-

fort of guests is the first consideration. Visitors will

find an exrcllcnt table

The furnishings
aro all in good taste, and there

are special icrandahs for sleeping out,
while rho

grounds arc tastefully laid out

Terms from 30/ per AVeck, 0/ per Diy.

Telephones: 10? Kitoomha, and Paddington 'S3,
when all information «ill be courteously enpilijj.

Address all correspondence to the Proprietress.

I

|J"ULLANY
AND COMPANY

'

(U A. K. HUDSON),

UNIVERSAL PROA'IDERS,

MAIN-STREET, KATOOMBA,

OPPOSITE RAILYVAY STATION.

FOREWORD.

The Tourists' Season la with
us once again, and with the
»uccess ol the nations' arma

i assured in their Titanic struggle
for freedom and Justice,
ive look fonvafd to a good
season on the Mountains
that will

help to keep
The Flag flying in this

great Commonwealth gene-
rally, and Katoomba particu-

larly, thereby helping
the trade of GREAT BRITAIN
and the whole of the Empire.
Therefore, "TRADE YY'ITH THE
FLAG" IS OUR MOTTO.
Y'iidtors and Mountain Resident«
should remember this.

YVe have a wide range of

AUSTRALIAN GOODS,

BRITISH GOODS,

for which we claim
,

SUPERIORITY.

Then there are the product«
of our Gallant ALLIES.
Thia fact should he remem-

bered.

OUR DEPARTMENTS
GROCERY and" PROVISIONS.

IRONMONGERY (including House- -

hold and Building, Paints, etc.).
PRODUCT, and TIMBER.
DRAPERY.

MEN'S AfERCERY AND CLOTHING.

xnLLTNERY.
FANCY YA'ORK.
RILVFR AND PLATED WARF..
BOOTS AND SHOES.

TrURNTSITTN'O.
STATIONERY AND NEWSAOENCT

(In
which are the S}dney Daily Papers).

LADIES' SHOWROOM ha« at present a splendid

display
of the Latest Fashions

from LONDON, PARIS, and SYDNEY.

WORTH REMEMBERING.-That we can

supply the best in all articles of

Feminine YA'ear, and at

PRICES CONSISTENT WITH

QUALITY,

and that will satisfy our Patron«.

YOUR MOUNTAIN HOLIDAY
will not be complete without

visiting OUR EMPORIUM.

YVE CAN MEET ALL YOUR

RFQUIRIIMPNTS IN OUR MANI-

FOLD ATTRACTIONS.

OUR SHOW WINDOWS.

with their SPRING DISPLAY,
are one of the Attractions of

Katoomba.

The Name to Remember when Visiting the Mountains

ia

MULLANT AND COMTAWT

(E. A. K. 1IUDSON),

EMPORIUM, MAIN-STREET.

BRANCH STORE: KATOOYfBA-STREET.
KIMBER YARD: BATHTJRST-ROAD.

Telephone.
11 Katoomba.

Centrally «ituated, few minutes from station, com-

manding a splendid panoramic view, overlooking Leura

Falls.

TARIFF, 80/ PER YVEEK.

Telephone, 161 Katoomba.
Mrs. LUMSDEN,

_Proprietress.

MTONTROSE,'" MAW-STREET,

HIGH-CLASS ACCOMMODATION.

NEYVLY FURNISHED TTiROUGHOUT.

TERMS ON APPLICATION.

Mrs. F C. DILLON,
Telephone. 62 Tiatonnibi._Proprietress.

.piNEVIEW,
KATOOMBA-STREET, KATOOMBA.

THE IDEAL TIOMF. FOR HOLIDAY MAKERS, as it

combines every homely comiort with the added ad

inntage of being central to everything. Hot baths,

sleeping-out accom., smoke lounge.

High-class table, clean airy rooms, and other coi

feils. Week-end parties specially catered for.

Taris, 0s per day, 30s per week.

A trial solicited.
Mrs. M. LEY'Y.

Tel., Hat, l18._

LURLINE STREFT, KATOOMBA,
.iltri ENTRANCE (rom KATOOMB A-STREET, opp.

POST-OFFICE.

SUPERB Y1EYVS.

CTCELLENT ACCOMMODATION.

TERMS: 30/ PER YVECK; 6/ PER DAY.

Mica McKAUGHAN,

Tel-, 208 Kat.___

QANS SOUCI,
_

KATOOM

nlE NI71V LARGE TOURIST BOARDING ESTABLISH
nu,

.-vT or THE MOUNTAINS
.

.

Absolutely
Tincst and Highest Tosition on Mountain«.

FURNISHED THROUGHOUT IN OAK.

HOT AND COLD AVATER ALWAY'S.

I NSURPAÍSED"CUISINE.

Motors, Brake«, or Carriages Anywhere Every Day.

TARIFF. 10s YVEEK, 0s DAY.

TL! UPHOVE OS
Per-nnil Diicction of

Aire W11'nu BUMBLE. Propnetrc-s

SUNBURY,
LOY1LS1R1.LT, KATOOMBA,

while within a fen minutts' wilt of the railv/av

station, has an extensile outlook from its wide crin

dalis of mountains and taileis, i.bosc laiied mjods

enchant EO many.

Sunbury is designed and managed m the 'ntc<-si

of guests, and the accommodation is c\cellojt.

TERMS, 21/ PER YALLh, 5/ PER ii AY.

FURNISHED ROOAIS.

_M is. RR-'CE.

Jdl'I.R IlliOS,

ALL THE BEST PROPERTIES hOIt SALE.

, »Phone, Kat. 133,
,

¡
KATOOMBA

rTAARR IAA INCH
-

J hAIOOtlilA vpilFIT KATOOMBA
iliuder ne i i in gen

ent oflers II that the tnjrljt

|de»ires
in Ih eoi fortal lo e ommodation ro-ndel

Cenlraüj s t i ted Ino lo all s gills Ita pos
t Ion is

contri ici t to ih b is i ess centre of Kaloombi aid
Hie Rail Mt St lim

SATISFACTION CUARANTtLD

Terms o¡
\

cr AAe k £/ per Oat

__Mi _AIcAIAI!OK _____opri_lro_u_
HAI I I I

IIONl "4|\|
J-

1AAI NSC It Alt Into ml a street Katoomba

A nOAI- I OR TOURISTS
there Hie romfo t of g o Is ia Ihr first consideration

ti i ensera er I ! n ree ntl} redecorated and nettly
furnished througho it

It is t lv i o iiutcs from station and has

ter) convenience Alotor cars and coaches leave daily
for sights motor range lorter neets all trains.

TI RAIS Os PI R UF>K

_Afra. GAA

T H 183 Ii AT

ClOAA Asi BR AF

Al AR AT All STRI 1 r h ATOOMBA,
offers every comfort for Visitors

TrNNIS .

Centrally situated to Rilli ay and Principal Sights

MISS HARRINGTON,
late St Vincent s Hospital Sj ¡ney, and District

_Uospll ti laiTamatta_

KATOOMBA STREFT KATOOMBA

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION

This well knon n 1 ouse has ti e dvantage
of being

'

centrally situated affording conicnicnce to visitors

while it iroviles eiert comfort in accommodation

lith an excellent ciisinc
Porters meet all tiains

Tenus 30s per ticel 6s per day
Mrs fcOIKhS (late Temora House)

Tel 5r Kat __Proprietress.

TUT "KIOSK- ITORA FALLS KATOOMBA

THF M0UVTA1V RLNDE/IOUS.

n here one may feast on the glories of the scene y,

and the best of refreshments served in Ihc best -ty1«

Luncheons 1 till 2 Daily
Afternoon -ipee altt ( ool Drinks etc

Electric Light and all modern conveniences

Molor lnrties Cntciod l'or

Daily Papers on Sale

'Phone, 211

_

J J PANNELL Proprietär

SrOUR MOUNTAIN HOLIDAY

X Ja made all the more pleasant by the

prompt dcHicrv of the

MORNING or 1 VTMNG PAPERS

To ensure this Irate toir order with

AT SHIPTON

RAILWAY BOOKSTAII AND OPP STATION,
K ATOOMBA

LEUR*

AL

CLOSE TO GOLF LINKS

Miss WICKHAM

QO TO

THE LEURA TRANSPORT COMPANY
for

A OUR MOTOR TRIPS

JENOLAN CAATBS

and
OTHER MOUNTAIN SIGHTS

G

BUILD AND SELL

ON EASY TERMS

THF MALL LEURA

Over 78 FURNISHFD COTTAGES to choose from

Public Opinion say6
' THFY ARE THE BEST

'

Our own Motor Cars to the lenolan Caves

Bert eq lipped Picture Show on the Mountains.

TONA, Tel, 2-6 Kat
J- GROSE STREPT I FUR A

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION

GOOD TABIE NEAR STATION

_

%

CLOSF TO SIGHTS AND GOLF LINKS

_Mrs IIDDEff

ÍfARLISKA
GHOST STRFCT LEURA

^ Mesdames BUTLTR and RICHARD

Billiards Terms 30s per week 6s per day
PI one 80 Kat_4 minutes from station

_

J

THE CHATEAU NAPIER.

PRIVATE HOTEL.

Situated on the Main Bathurst road it

offer« equal faciUbes for Motor Parties,
or Tourists arriving by train

BILLIARD ROOM.

MOTOR OARAGE.

TENNIS COURT

ALI TRAINS MET

Leiters and Telegrams Promptly Answered

TELEPHONE "^"KATOOMBA

THE CHATI AU NAPIER,
PRTVATF HOTTI

BATHURST ROAD I TURA

THE- PICK OF THF MOUNTAINS.

Golf Links Tennis Courts Swimming Baths

If you want a good

FURNISHED COTTAGE

apply to

G W HOI DSinP and CRAIG, Ltd.,

opp
Station Leura

T FURA

MA'ON HERIOT and CO
,

LTD
,

PROPERTY SPECIALISTS

AArlte for Illustrated Furnished Cottage Lists

Phone 15 Katoomba

ÖEND AOUR ORDFRS IV ADA ANCF

when Aisitmg the Mountains

to
R 1 11SIIBURN

GENERA! STOREKTEPER AND NEWSAGENT,
Till MALL LEURA

BFST OROCTR1ES KTPT

mFL. 154 K B(

CHAS L DASH

NEAASAGFNT AND GF«TERAL

STOREKFEPER,

THI OLDFSP IIRM IN LFURA

LAWSON

'

AAASOV BLUi MOUNTAINS

J
AV ( SI API IS

Till I! ADIN( I AVASON STORES

lAIRAIlllNt A OU ItTQUTRE

SYDMA PRIUS

Sole Age it for all Sjdict Daily an 1 AVcekly
Ne leavers l d Per od cals

MA.NLY

is! d ROOM'- icir irf I 1 oat

Jil 1001 1 1

H o c r< M 1_
__

r> lill A HANSON Ml S110NC Til
L\ Al I IIONl I Its lin si I AND AND tSTA'H'

Al I NIs

SAAORN A Al Ul lib I NI 1 R It 1 ACT

CORSO AND ! AST I.JLANADL

OPPOSITI M AN LA P1LK j_ _

Iel, 15 and l8 Manly, _,_?

LAKE MACQUARIE

IN
CARS LI AY 1 N1-W(\STI1 RAHYVAY STATION
1W1CL DAI1Y lOIt HIIA10N1 AND SNA ANSI A

MONDAY TO SAH liDAY
Cuis le ive Neu Ile IO Jo a ni ind 6 30 pal
leaie Swan ea 7 0 a ni and 130 | ni

SUNHAY
l ara leaie Ncl cistlr Ii TO ni and 7 pm
li if S vansra 7 ni i 11 » p- n

SINCII I ARIS-NI Wl ANTI
L TO RI I AION T /6

Ni Wt ANTI 1 TO SAA ANSI A 1/

This service will io i t is fir as possible suth

Trains
ruining to ml from Neu asile

A passenger 1} the SI i ni trai from Maitland or

8h » ni N}dit, trim ni} truel hi our 10 30 Car to

Belmont or Siunsei airiutg t ^uinsei lifore 11

o clock le ne Sim «ci gnu at 130pm catch the

«
p ni Imn from Nci cistle and nach Ylaillind be

fore / p m

l'or full pirtieulars appl}
Hone m T NORMA I F Holton st Ginigc

QW AN&LA HOIF1 (UNDLR NI W MAN A( I Ml NT)
Ö IAKI MACQUAtUI

ni PI ni Yvirii i ATI^T IMI KOA TAUNTS

Superior Accommodation Aicitors sped ill) catered fot

GOOD 1 lfalHNC, BATHINC AND SII0O1ING

Direct Steamer benlee from Cod le Creek and Toionlo

dailv (Tbursdn e\ceptcd) and ( oaeh le ives New

castle dall} at 7 a m

Motor Colches 'ease Newcastle, 1010 am and 0 J)

i ni also Sunda} Cars T ern s "is and 2 gns
P HILIH-R Proprietor

MOUNT VICTORIA

mu

T LICFSTrR YIT YICTOUI V -Comfortable ACCOM
'

MODAIION for Yisitors

Good Crounis and Y leis

_j- III MYILIt

E AUX LSI ATI"
<O0Oft ABOVL SFA t TY I L,

MOUNT Y1CTOUIA

The YAatchtowcr o( the Mountains
The Most Unique Sight in Australia

SUPERB PANORAMA in which mav be viewed Kan

imbia Valley Blackheath Bell Bowenfels
Mount

YYilson Alount Tirana Ylount Bindo, Hat Hill

. Mount lill g George Mount Ha} Mount Tomah
and Mount YYilson

The Estate Is within a few minutes walk of Mount

Y ictoria Railway Station at which ill Mountain Trains

stop ,,

Choice level Lots for week end Cottages or Moun

Uin
MÖÜNTA ICTORIAt. FUTURF IS ASSURED

Plan« and particular« from

_MOUNT VJCTORIA
mcTTTT-AT MOUNT Y ICTORIA

T° COBAR HOUSF _ik

A Comfortable
and Snacious Horne replete with

even comfort,
well furnished, Billiard

room fine table,

Piaoserto Station Telephone 1 Mount A ictnri«

An Ideal Home- for a YVestcrn or City Man for the

Summer Months _»._.. u»,,-»

All trains to and from the west Btop at Mount

VICt0ri"-
P MATHEWS

Mount Victoria

MELBOURNE

"PIEDERAL
COFFEE PALACE HOTFI

CORNER COLLINS AND KING STRELTS

MELBOURNE.

LARGEST HOTEL IN AUSTRALASIA

HANDT TO BOAT AND TRAIN

ROOMS Al L SIZES AND ALL PRICES
ACCORDING TO FLOOR,

SITUATION Etc

TWO DINING ROOMS AND OAFE

Reading, VTrltlng Drawing, Reception, Smoking and

Billiard Rooms for all Visitón

FOR TARI! F CARD WRITF,

H PERCEVAI SMITH

"r-rrr- Manager

T IHE GRAND HOTFL,

SITUATED IN THF HIGHEST PART OF
THE CITY,

and Within Easy Distance of Leading Business
Lstnbllsbmcnts and Principal Theatre«

THF GRAND HOTEL

SPRING STREET,

MELBOURNE,

OVLR 800 ROOMS

ELECTRIC LIGHT THROUGHOUT

HIGH CLASS FRENCH CUISINE.

FULT BOARD FROM 12s PFR DAY

TO D AND BRFAhFAST FROYI "s PFR DAY

HENRY C HOLDEN,

Manager

MIRANDA

M1"

J

H L PIPFR

General Storekeeper and Produce Merchant
Deliicrs all order» large and small

to

ANY PART OF THE DISTRICT

_M0NA_ VALE_
"W AUSTIN (UNIRAI STORE» and nEFRrSH

MINT ROOMS

AGFNT 1 OR Al
1

PAPERS

Telephone P O Alona Y ale

MULGOA

TVfULGOA
W1NBOURNF

the beautiful nil historic home of the late

lion G 11 (ox

si Hiding ni IO 000 leres

with magnificent drises deer park
Lotus lil) pond ornamental fountain

ennsen ninnes anory shadi nooks
.FINNIS (GURT DAVFHAIT

SPACIOUS GARA&F

dark room etc

POSIT1M1Y imrQUAlLED IV AUSTRAf ASIA

Perfect rllinntc tennis shooting boating
fishing swimming riding,

Irlnng (good horses)

billiards musie golf links

(under construction!
plcening out aceommo Jation

AV ABUNDANCE OF CHOICF T ARM
1 RODUCTS

FYC1~LLÍÑT~CU1SINL

AT food hiclci ically prepared and daintil) scried
rY*ERY CuMlORT and SPLCIAL ATTLNTTON

NOW OPEN TO YISITORS

Under joint mmogcmcnt of H OAMPBFLL (late of

Sargent s I td ),

ind

D PATHISON (Farm Ixpert of North Coast)

TI »MS los W I Hil Y "s DAY

Nine miles from Penrith
(good roads) Special "«

(11 Table I lloto Dinners for motor! Is and others by
urrn^ri len

'

Co ich meets 2 25 pin trim from Sidnei eicry Sa
urda .ni 1 S"- a ni Iraln evcrv div ("t Penrith)

Also leiics Ylonda) norning to rilch tram arrlimg

Other tnis met hi arrangement DcscrinM .

pmphlet it (oiennieiit Tmrl t (>ur-iu
tJ"'P" e

NEWPORT

AS1II1Y
SI i|| 1(>| I MINIMI! I) AIAITAITÑTS

ai I W11 Is I Ml \n OAIYIOIUIION Û so to

Sur ml Rai Ir Ylodrnt^ «nte for full n.V
titillirs Mrs llOil_L^prlelrc__"

T I RAR-I1T1 NI Winn ( I NI RAI STORM a.
I

.J AltlTOt III tills MOTOR TRIPS ROUND
IIITYiYIII! HAUY 1 'lilli 1NIOI-Y IhRRA

"V Al RADI I
N NI WPOIII

->-> i omi M | \ [f |

I P HY III .> UNI (II MOIOH (AIS rONNICT
WITH YIAN1Y to NAI1I1AB1IN IIICTHIC TRAMS

HOURLY SLRVICE BOTH WAYS.
Tel., Manly 67«._______

i_ NEWPORT,_
¡?J^EAVPORT

HOTEL,

RE-1'.RICIKD 1114.

THE FINEST TOURIST ~IIO'l
I I, jN TM_ COUNTRY.

DINING-HoWbEATS 12".

EXCELLENT TARLI! mid ACCOMMODATION.

PRIVAI; BATHS. GARW-V^ LAUNCHES, AIOTORS

THE MECCA OTTIIE MOTORIST.

.Phone, 0 Newport.
^ '

' " '

rroprl(!trcss.

S~?i7rír^,Í?e?r^í:^t)IIT~l,r>-"SHLDS.-FIRST*-> CLASS ROAVLNG Skills 10R 11IRL

____IJ_NGJ__lÑjfs ARRANGED
CSCOTT'S PRIVATE 1101 Li
K'

M'WPOItT.
1 STARL1MII |) jo VTA US

£ATJ___lon_ALb TOURISTS and 'TRAVELLERS.

W' nl'-i ?v2".',?^ ''i, i.!',oiTR,: WOHLS, ALL GOODS
1Y DLLlVhltED. 'I ELLPIIONi: ORDkRS ATTENDED

Ring POSTMASTER.

NEWCASTLE.

QUEER
AND . BERKELEY,

Auctioneers,

House, Land, and Estate
Agents,

WOLFE STREET,

_NEWCASTLE.

TT ."_

°I»KOE HOTEL,NEWCASTLE'S MODERN HOTEL,
opposite station.

Magnificently Furnished.
Excellent Cuisine.

,

Music and Smoke Rooms
57 Bedrooms, Liff. Electric Light.

T. LANCEY, Proprietor.

NARRABEEN.

COLLAROYBEACH, 6 MILTJFRQM MANLY.

A. 0.

GREENAVOOD_Telephone 240 Manly.

LOCAL AGENT, GENERAL STOREKEEPER.

RIGHT AT COLLAROY TRAM SECTION'.

PLE£4^/°AY_ÍKLÍ'.,S"ED C0TT TOB »/ to

0__________FRONTAGES anTÖTHER SITES FOR SALE.

fTlRY NARRABEEN'
.¿.""- JOR YOUR SUMMER HOLIDAY
FURMSnr.D COTTAGES t0 LET| ^ToslflONS, near

LA lib or OCEAN', from 11/ to £3/3/ AVEEK.
_

, " ,
W. B. GILES,

Tel.. Manlt
532._ Property Agent.

T30YAL NARRABEEN HOTEL,-*-"

NARRABEEN.

(THE ONLY nOTEL IN THE DISTRICT.)

HIGH-CLASS RESIDENTIAL MODERN HOTEL
OVERLOOKING PACIFIC OCEAN and NARRABEEN

LAKES,

AATTniN EASY WALKING DISTANCE OF ELECTRIC
TRAM;

SURFING, BOATING, FISHING.

SUNDAY MID-DAY DINNER A SPECIALITY.

AFTERNOON TEAS SERVED IN TEA GARDENS.

MOTOR GARAGE FOR FOUR CARS.

M. GARWOOD,
'

'
'

Prdprictor..

'

BOATS FOR HIRT ON LAKE.

-AGENT FOR ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

_POINT CLARE._
LANGLEA'

HOUSE, 5 minutes from station, fronting'
Brisbane AA'uter.-Fhst-clnss Accommodation, boat-

ing, fishing, and bathing.
Own baths and boats. Terms

on application. Mesdames BERGES and LUNG. \

PORT STEPHENS.
iiORT STEPHENS HOTE

Jt TEA GARDEN'S.

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION TOR ATSTTORS.

Tourist and Picnic Parties catered for. Good ocean

and beach fishing
and boating. Ocean beach close

hand}'.
Miall Lakes launches call opposite hotei.

AArito or wire,
'

B. J. DOHERTY, Proprietor,
'

'_ _Tea Gardens.

CJEA BREEZE HOTEL,
E> NELSON'S BAY.

FIRST-CLASS ACCOMMODATION.

Motor Launches and Boats can be obtained at the

bay for fishing and tups
all lound Port Stephen«,

A Port L'mial to Sydney Harbour.

110AV 10 GET TO NELSON'S BAA'.-Tram leaves

Sydney ctcry Mo.idsy. Tuosdai. Pridny, and Satin day,
at tl.5 a.m. for Newcastle. Coaih leaves Stockton ni

2 p.m. for Salt Ash, l|icnce to Nelson's Bat. , Or by
steamer Karuah,' loosing Sidney and Newcastle Tucs

da"s and Fridats.

AAEEK-EN'D FISHING TRIP ,10 NELSON'S BAA',
PORT STEPHEN'S.-Tltis .trip ncenpies HIV hours from

Sydney. "Leming Sidney Tiulnt eieiilug fur. Now

castle by 8 30 p.m. tram, then lake* steamer ltiuuah nt
Newcastle nt 11.30 p ni., lum in und sleep to Nelson's

HU lill 0.a.u|.,
and jon aro on the best fishing

giounds in Australia. A'ou hate Saturday, Sunday,
and Mondai morning for fishing; leaie Nelson's Bat
it 12 noon Monday, arritc Sidney 8.25 p.m.'

AV. C. RUSH, Proprietor.

M
_SWANSEA._
T. BOYD,

, NKA'T TO HOTEL.

STATIONERY ANT) TANCA' GOODS,
All Newspapers, and emulating Lllirai.i

-

. SPRINGWOOD._
ITtOR

FURNISHED COTTAGES.A I SPR1NGAA00D,
? FAULCONBRIDGE, AND VALLLY BLIGHTS.

It. F. HARVIIA,
House, Land, and Lstnte Agent, Springwood.

Properties Managed. Rents Collected.

_Member R. E. A. and A. Assoc. -_

BLUE MOUNTAINS, '

SILVA PLANA, SPRINGWOOD, situated In exten-

sile grounds, Tennis Court, excellent Cuisine, 10 min-

utes from station, also from Golf Links; Special atten-

tion paid to Motorists. Excellent AA inter Climate.

Terms, etc., nppli lo
.Airs. AA'. AVRIGHT,

'
. SILA'A PLANA.

TERRIGAL.

OCEAN. - USE of BOATSlon LAKE. SURF-BATHING

und Fishing.'A'chlclo meets A'isitors by appointment at

Gosford. Terms" on application. EUGENE AVATKINS.

II KSPW1US,' OVERLOOKING OCEAN Ift'ACH,
'

FIRST.Cb\SS .AcicflAiMUDAIION. FISHING, LAKE

mil OCEAN BATHING und BOATING. Our OWN

O ACH MEETS TRAINS AT GOSFORD BY APPOINT

MENT.
'

Terms on Application. Airs. 0. PARSON'S

CJTHATH-HAVEN. !Í0 YARDS TRO« BEACH.-Splcn
KÍ did Surf Bathing, rlaning, and Roating. Good

Table. Coach meets trains hy appointment.
FOR TERMS APPLA TO

_,
II. II. AVI1.SON, Proprn-lpr.

UTtRAAVHATJA HOUSE,

CHARMING SITUATION.

COMMANDING .TERRIGAL HAVEN. >
,

' CLOSE TO BEACH. ?<

KURI IN'G, BOATING, ! ISHIN'G, and SHOOTING
ÎOOD TABLE. LARGE AIRY BFDROOMSfiPIANO

AND TENNIS.

TERMS ON' APPLICATION.
Mrs. II. ROBINSON,

^_Proprietress.
XA'ËN^IËIV! (Under

New Management ).-Sn

-pen'or PRIVATE BOARDING 1 STABLISHMli.NI,
'tontine LAKE and OCEAN

TENNIS COURT. SUIUTNG, and BOATING.

-Trains met by appointment at Gosford.

J. G. TON.

Tel., 7 Terrigal.

H

THIRROUL._._
.jiróüÑr

IIOPET-1 ÍHHIHOUL.

SUPERIOR BOARDING ESTABLISIfMENT.

Opposite the Station, and close to Surf,
-

Post

offtce,
.and Lit cry Stables

Alount Hope stands in Its own grounds,
within easy

milking illFtancc of Bulli Taas mid

Loddon Ta IK

_TURÁIS- 30S ptr
nock. Jjs_por_day._

millHHOUL.

"ILLAWARRA" I'.O AltDINt! ES1 AHI.IS1IME.NT.

Mr' CUR 11% J itc or "Tmrlln," Thirroul,
'

his ple.isuio in .intioiinci >". Huit her new

mid n|, ie> ilili' Handing house,

,

" '.! AAV ARRA,"
IS NOAA Ol'KN I 0|I A 1«! TORS.

rnÏÏlRROÛL^Cragslon.lili'.il piare foi Surfers, Visl

J- lort, and AAteh-i inlet-. hucllcnt eui-ine lind

THIRROUL

ACCOAfMODATlON I OR VISITORS

TourisN in
I

A isil irs 'mil fitl pier) co uf irt a

com
i mci ec ni tin New mil U| to dite I sliblishiiHi

I Icittleull) lijilol Ihroighiil

Ri"ht on II limb ml han 1} to tram

I hont- (II Billi Alls» Ml Ml

TORONTO
/"i M TIA ROOMS fronting Hodelar'l no r station
'J \fleinooll Teas

1
ruil ( 01

li ils I ontcetionei} ii
I

Tobaetos All I 11 ers nul Stitioncr}

_lbs ( YIATIHISON Pioprietress

El KING (eierul st rr lion pani land Agent
I liriiislnd COTT AC 1 S to MT ind PIIOI LRT Y

Combines Lum ill d Seelici), like Afointuin
mil Sei Al

Tourists and Aisilors icpi nut worn bringing stoics,

C C W I ADLONS and CO ,

General storekeepers ni the Bouleiard
stock (al citv

prices) choicest blinds in all depart
mems. Motor Snlrils Stocked

YA'ratc fqr gcncinl Infornilion_

mORONTO 1T01LL.

Opposite Railwaj Station

Charmingly situated overlooking Lake Macquarie

large water frontage, and private swimming baths

I

Boating, Bathing, and lishiug

Frequent railway «ervice from Sydney and Newcastle.

WALTER DONNELLY,
Proprietor

_TUGGERAH LAKES_
TUGGERAHHOUSF The Fntrance lia AVyong -

1IRST C1.AS0 A( COMMODATION 6/0 to 8/ DAY
TROM 12/0 wri MY

_Mrs THOMAS PTNN1SS
T3AYVIFYV

CHARMINGLY S1TUATFD at LAKES' -¡NTRANCI,
and COMMANDING UNr OCLAV and LAKr YILYVS

CIOSL TO GOOD St RUNG Bl AC II

FISHING BATHING BOATING SHOOTING
LAUNCHIS MELT TRAINS AT WYONG BY APPOINT

AUNT

COMMODIOUS ROOMS ( OAIFORTABLY FURNISHED
Bil HARDS TLNN1S PLANO and BOATS
TERMS 6/ to 0/ DAY 30/ to 45/ AVLLK

_
Mrs HTVRY DFNMNG

OCFAV >*IMV LAKLs I NTH ANCE-GOOD AC
COMMODATION I OR Y IS1TORS FISHING, BATH

INO, and BOATING LAUNCH MEETS TRAIN AT
AVYONO_Mr A H LEWIS_

_J_TASMANIA._
T AUNCESTON, TASMANIA

Mrs PRICE, LUNA VILLE, OHAKLLS-STREET, has
VACANCIES

TERMS ON APPIICATION

RECOMMENDED BY SYDNEY VISITORS.

WOMBERAL.

KILLARNEY,
Womberal

(via Gosford) -Delightfully
situated on shores of the laki with big water

fiontagc overlooks tin entrance and 1 minute from

surfing beach Loielv scenerv, fishing, boating, «wim

ming, shooting, driving to surrounding beauty spo's
Visitors met I y appointment at Gosford

The Mine« VENESS.

WENTWORTH FALLS,

ft
RAND VIEW HOTEL, i

YVINTWORIH FALLS

(close to Station)

BEST LIQUORS

GOOD ACCOMMODATION

HORSIS AND TRAPS ON HIRE

'

W P WILSON, Proprietor
Tel , No S YVcntworth Falls

?¡troN
REPOS

FALLS ROAD, YVINTWORTH FALLS

The above delightful home is opon for the reception
of Pa)ing Guests Fven thing connected with Mon

Repos is maintained in first class stile, and Visitors
muv rely on haling the utmost attention paid to their

comfort

Cuisine, under the direct supervision of Mrs AVil
Hams is guiranleed I Ighted throughout with Gas

Alotor Accommodation No Tubercular Patients
Terms S/ per day, £2/_/ per week
Iel YVt "I Mrs b WILLIAMS

rpiIL BIUI YIOUNTAIN REAL ESTATE AGI NCY
X rmbmcing all the Towns from PENRITH to

MOUNT VICTORIA, and haiing on the books all the

best propel ties on the market and also the pick
of the Codages for rental of which the following
ore u sniall selection -

BLAChlll- ATH-Choice new Fibro COITAQI for Sale,
LwO a.50 deposit bal ince eis) telms

All DI OW -Splendid I AND Ino minutes from the

Station Torrens litio £.1 per foot
KATOOY1BA -Ne« li room COT TALL, near Falls £o50

LIURA, main road-LAND 5 minutes from Station,
£2 ISs ptr foot the cheapest land In the town

YAFVTYVORTH fAI IS-Une SHOP to let now in

cum so of erection suitable for refreshment
Room splendid position and accommodation,
mallabie at an

early daic

Newl} irectcd COTTAGES and the finest blocks
of LAND for Sale at low prices

I AYA bOV-Splendid COITAGF for Sale, only wants
seeing A Bargain, ¿.050 cash

HA/I I BROOIi -Choice Ylonntain HOMT for Sale
UNDI-N- I Ino one acre block of LAND Only £30
SPRINGWOOD-Residential SITL8, neal Station,

per foot
'

SP1 WAL NOT
I -Perding building arrangements at

leura I uslness conducted at Private Residente Pel

phone Ss liaotoml a

R B PATERSON'

The Mountain Guide
Head Office, YAcntworth Falls

Brunches Leura and Medlow Bath
Telephone, 27 YVcntworth I alls

T"
WINTWORTH FALLS.

C H HUTCHINSON,

OI'Nl
ItAt^

STORbMEPLR

I10USF
1AND

LSTATE

and
INSURANCE AGENT

GOYT SAVINGS BANh AGENCY

local Agent for ill the Svdney newspapers

TfvTC 1ÂM01ÎS IRIS FST AT 1

J WPNTWORTH FAIIS'
Till COMING MOUNTAIN RESORT

Fas) Distance from the Million adjacent to New Coif
1 ml s

rood lots iil|h Good Depths and Frontages.
Good Soil for Gardens Ide ii

luster!) Aspects on

innnv Bloels

I or plans
and partlculnis

Yl I I Fl S, YU Y letona
H » P ATI RSON, 1 neal Agent

,_Ylcntworth frails

\T7FNTWORTH FALLS STORFS

I.STABLISHID IPS*

Plione IS

, T CAÍ!

1 amil) Grocer and Gcncril Storekecner

Top Qualit) Goods, Bedrock 1 rices.

Schweppes Mineral Waters Stocked

WOY WOY

BAAY1FYV
HOT)!

I renting AAo) AAo) Ba) and clo"o to Station

Central to the lamons Tourist Ilesorl«

SL PLR10R ACl OMMOD ATION

Best Brinda of YVlncs and Spirits

CO(>l> I AMI I

AmiugcnienlK made for lim of molor launches and
boils I ishtng pirti«" laicred lor

Msilirs nut li irr ii gemciii

.
I A HI Al III Pni| nelor

HI I' AAo, Yioi

BTíTis
I till II lill ulsu MO lui. LAUNLlTrur fish

nig or excursion

Apply
JIM PARKSPV

_"_,J Woy Woy.

WOY WOY;_-'.
BotT ÄT ^'
HOT DINNIES A SPECIALITY

REFRESHMENTS AT ALL HOURS.

CONFECTIONERY. FRUIT, »"d VEGETABLES.
Our Lanmh delivers lo all parts ol Brisbane AV'aler.

Iii]-
LYNAM.

'¿J '

THE WOY AA'OY NEWS AGENT.
FURNISHED COTTAGES to LIT "r fT. ?II.

Also CHEAP
ALLOTMENT^ from lís1*

Cosh or
Tin,,,,.'

15' '

AFTERNOON TEAS, IfE CRKTA\!,YOWN,TAIN DBINK!,- . und
CON'FKCTID.NKItv.

. UB1NKS,

^y!tJ^WP___Til__T

F°R Y0_.__ HOLIDAY

SKCOHF/OWEOF JACK
MURPHY'«!

..".- .FURNISHED COTTAfiFS-AT ETTALONG RK.ACII WAGGAH
" P0,NT ,vnPRETTY BEACH.

T' AT

Linen, Cutlery, and
Jloat.

Also Plan» I

FROM 25/ PER WUK. \

Wl,rp,fô ,vlllto Fprrr meets trains »t Wnr W«v ii

!W ,rom s-""^> ?»?? ** & »W

Tel., 16 Woy Woy.
AM' JA?K Mt7nFI1>*

-L
Good .Accommodation for visitors ann weckSeiTPiano, etc. Boals for Hire. Terms 25s ivik.

,__,--_Ik"- M.ATTHEAVS, Pronrletor.
li101'

A.''"URNISIIED COTTAGE OR TVISHERMAVi?V CAMP, Boats
included, -inte FRASK itJCA?

N!_^_m___o_e_r_S_o_rT_í l__ti>___i___í____Ht_í_S
AJ

REFRESHMENT ROOMS.

The Most
Spacious and

Up-to-date Tea and
Refreshment Rooms in AA'oy AVoy.

Oldest Established
Confcctlonerr and Rcfrcihment

Buninci*.

Postcards and Stationery.

_GILAN'S SCONES ARE
FAMOUS._

GLENLOMOND,-Good
Aecomntodtlion for Vlillori

2 minutes from station. Launch, boats for HiriLetters promptly attended to.

. __A. M'CALLDM.

H. AVATTS;-'
GENERAL STORE,

Ironmongery. Grocery, Paints, Drapery.
Visitors to

AA'oy AVoy arc supplied with all good» it
Sydney Prices.

Also FnmMicd Col Inges In Let.
If coining to stay drop a line. Immediate »ItcMlos

riven.
_____ _ If. WATT8.

T. AV. HF.IN&
J BUTCHER, WOY WOY.

FOR CLEANLINESS AND
CIATLITY.

All Orders Promptly attended to and Delitertd ti

any Launch.

_TEL-, 14 AVOY AI'OY._ .

CUE
WOY WOY HOTEL.

Right on the Waterfront,
and the Most Centrally ffltuated.

A'isitors met by Appointment.

W. S. E. HADLEY,
/ Proprietor.

-r/lSITORS TO AA'OY AVOY.

W. M. KENNY AND 00.

THE NEW SHOPPING ' CENTRE. . .

Near Marshall's Hotel. .-»
'

Can meet your every requirement at next to Sydney
'

Prices.

QUALITY NOT TO BE EXCELLED.
'

1

WE DELIVER TO ALL PARTS OF THE DISTBIOT.

A TRIAL ORDER WILL CONVINCE.

Post your Order to the Noted Cheap Store, and
good]

will be Avaiting on your arrival.
Tel., 4 Woy Woy,

WARATAH,
on the AA'ater Front.-Superior Aetom

modaiion, piano, boats, and launch, good tibie,
,nn..D ...«^-.**

Special terms for week-end.

Mr. AV. BAItSB.

YXTAGSTAFF POINT.
Private Board and Residence from 30/,

Furnished Cottages to Let.

_Mrs. HITOHTÜSOS.

WAGSTAFF
POINT,

AVOY WOY.
The nealth Resort of the State, 6 Minutes fraa tat

Ocean Beach.
Good Fishing, Surfing, Hill Climbing, and delilbtW

.'iow of the Ocean, Lion Island, lUrranjocv Llfhtnoine,

Excellent Accommodation for «"¡sitora. Campioi! tsd

Picnic Parties Catered for. Furnished Cottages, Boom
Boats for Hire. Post Office, Public Telephone Bunn,
Store and Ferry, Refreshment .'tooms. Fullest pirti«,

lars supplied on application. Kerry meets all Trill*

_J. F. COX, rroprietot_

W~ÁGSTAFF
POINT,

__

WOY WOT.

(At the Bar, via .1. Afnrphy's
White Fcny).

COOPER'S MANLY HOUSE, Splendid Holiday Boort.

Excellent Arommodatlon. Term«, 6/ day, 30/ with

Run nu hotel line». Launches and Boals for Hire.

City OBlcc: SO Pitt-st. T.. 2f<12 City. 0. II, Cooper, ftc»

VT70Y WOY.
_

FOR FURNISHED COTTAGES

at

ETTALONG,
WAGSTAFFE, PR ETTY BEACH.

WINTER TERMS FROM C1.

App,y
'

, FRANK LUCAS,
Pioneer Siéra,

Pretty Reach and EtUlM»

TÂ70A' WOY Is all right, but why not s chirit. *.

W VulT__JVI_bj_mi___Li.
TÍ70Y WOA'.-Mrs. S. O. Llnnberg, Buen» VlaV.

VV Under New Mnnagement.-Excel Acconi., rood fal

¡ng. enclosed baths, boats. 25s tilt.. 5» d»y.

WYONG.

WALTE na.

AUt,gScf.id rnOPERTY ACROT

iVivu nnntrtnn DAIRY and POULTRY FABSDIJ

'^PROPKRTIES'FOR SAUAT ALL mica

A'ALUATION'S MADE.

RENTS_Ç__J__TED_.^_^_|i
/ÑHAPMAN aiid~SONS^ÄLL TOURIST RMD»
CÎOHTO

FROAJTTLV
ATTENDED TO.

cALLorAAmy..iM.N._asoK

T timm AT SYDNEY PRICES.
,__

Onposite
IMIlw""

Stathn^g.

w OY WOY'.
_

NOT COTTAGES FOR SALE.

«¡iimied' on the Prclty Beach liilonsion KdataN

and best Fishing
Grounds al Woy Woy.

'--1.-EDINBURGH COTTAIIi: fmtem
T

in l nnd 40 feet .X 211 fret, facing 01=

\v',tcrs"do Rosen-" Cottace has 3 room,'

ve y »de ¿randah, built of «h» «*£ '

. A
very

good position,
nea the

fUUBj»

¿ÄÄIÄÄ«
cent, per

annum, eileii'lmg over 6 »can.

2.-JESSLVN. situate on bel M- «J¡
Sdar^'l^e^V^

. »^S^A"st¡^|
eluding interest at

0
Per

coal. p.a.. «A

tending oi cr 5
year?._

« uniiiCTiv situate on Lot ISA. Four

cernent, Avldo lerandah, i »\"%¿^,
lïriietirsAo^

,
to-lho YVatcrside.Reserve Thhlajj^

. b ht'ne'e inclmifc interest nt 8 Per «at.

per annum.
cMend,ng_oier

5 yean.

?^.-KILLCARE, a l-roo,ncdI fibrous ce»»t

fTfm Ä 'tfAï-
SïïlW"liTK. 30

feo' tajUJ, $
Waterside Roser, e,

'V,,,» PTEM3:
'

?"»

to 134 feet l'"Z,,tJltJsl st 6 per

deposil,
balance, » '

,., TeTct 5 j-cars.

cent, per iimiuin,
cjiiciuliiig

oicr J J

TliPahoieCotlngcslareS^JJ.
selected sites, and are 0 1

T»,' ",,,«

adapted for ho .day homes rc

permanent
seaside r"-""V1".

mnom Putty

,,-illiin an wy walk 0. nie
t|"rtioni.

KriiiiiÄin"'h'" '-. Ä v°m tal

pu the Estate.

1
" 1, "I 011 ipidicaliT 'J 'Ï'

Ki'is 111.11 be I.id °"

,!' Vrcltv H»*'
JOHN MURPHY. Asclll,

lre"

Woy YVoy.

For an)
further inloniullo« »rPlr

"

AnTIII'B KIC-KAKI»
AM. CO.. LTD., «**

stn pm^L'l^LJi^!^-T^ïml)
(Country

Resorts, Contaroedloa _W >
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AROUND SYDNEY.

PLACES THAT ALWAYS

DELIGHT.

If at this seaBon of the year city folk are

accustomed to speed a week or two in the

country, there aro thousands ot people who

come from the country to spend their holiday

in or near tho city. And Sydney is ahvays a

dc'.ightful place to spend a holiday in. There

is, ludoed, no moro iplcturesquo city In the

svoild, none that can offer so many attrac-

tions to the tourist. With Its incomparable

¡harbour
'

and river resorts, its beantlful

beaches ivhich aro the joy of the surfer, and

_

a hundred beauty «pots within easy reach,

'Sydney is an unrivalled holiday centro. It 1E

to Sydney that holiday-makers como, not only

Irom all over NOAV South AVales itself, but

also from all over Australia.

Thevo aro tAVo magnificent national parks
near Sydney,'each of thom 35,000 acres in ex-

tent, and their beauty makes an irresistible

appeal. The one is Kuring-gai Chase; the.

other is "National Park. No moro pleasant day

can bo spent than is to bo had in either of

these two great open spaces that are the pride
of Sydnoy. To take a boat on the Freshivator

river, National Park, and pull up or down the

rlA'or, is to YA'andcr into Fairyland-every reach

and every turn reveal fresh beauties. An hour

Yvlli tako you to either of the parks, and it

time permits you should certainly vl3lt both

of them.

Surely there was never a city in the world

so favoured as Sydney, for not only has it so

many beautiful spots Immediately around it,

but a couple of hours Yvill take you to the Blue

Mountains, or to Lake Macquarie, or to a

«coro of other famous resorts

It Is not necessary to refer to Manly-the

Brighton and the Coney Island of Australia

to Coogee, or Bondi, or Bronte, to Maroubra

or Narrabeen, Yvith their glorious beaches and

perennial holiday spirit; Sydnoy embraces

them all, and everybody knoiVB them.

CRONULLA.

Among the many nooks along the coast south

of Sydney which have bor/Aio the habitual

resort of the Yveek-ender, the surfer, or the

camper, one of the most excellent is Cro-

nulla, which has rapidly attained to a degree
of popularity hardly surprising, In view of its

numerous natural advantages. Situated on

the further side of the long neck of land
which forms the southern arm of Botany Bay,
the long, beautifully curving beach * nearly

Ave miles in length, looks out over the blue

Avators of the Pacific, comparatively free,

moreoA'er, from the dangers of sharks and

treacherous currents not unknown In some

other watering-places. Tho charm of a per-

fect climate is further Increased by the fact

that the undulating nature
.

of the locality

shelters tho rapidly increasing township from

the severity of storms and winds, and the

case and expedition ivith A.hlch tho visitor

or resident is transported to and from the

city are producing a natural result. A quick
train service takes one to Sutherland station,

and from there a short journey by tram lands

one right at tho beach. For the motorist

a somewhat longer but moro picturesque route

leads by ti good road through Kogarah to Tom

Ugly's Point, and passing on the
way through

Natlanal Park.

WOY WOY.

One of the most popular resorts on the

famous Haivkosbuiy River is Woy Woy, not^d

for its fishing. The town is rapidly spread-
ing both on the Brisbane YY'ater shore and

'along the enclosed bay, AVhllo beyond is "The

Rip," «'here tho waters run at a great pao3

*'lth ebb apd flow tides. Of laie years Woy
Woy has become very popular as a Yveek-eud

resort, and many i.coplo tako a houseboat

ïhercin they may enjoy the new experience
of

living In a houuo on the ivater, and fishing

from the back-door for their morning'b break-
fast. Within caty YValking distanco of the

station are the Mountain Cascades called Ken

'dall Falls, named after tho poet, who left

his name Inscribed on a largo rock at tho bot-

tom of the Falls.

NARRABEEN*.

Narrabeen forms a link in a chain of bea-

ches, leading up from Manly thiough Fresh-
water, Curl Curl, Deewhy, Narrabeen, and

thence to Newpoi t. As a surfing resort, Nar-

rabeen is considered to bo one of the safojt

and best on the coast, and its surroundings,
In the

Yvuy of bush scenery, are equal to those
of any placo Avlthin easy distanco of Sydney.
I*ke Narrabeen is a Une cipanBe of water,
..* »t ttt kMd at »a« *t lb« tem» at a»

laico Is a beautiful waterfall, in tho vicinity of

which splendid picnic grounds abound. All

tho beaches between Manly and Newport are

greatly patronised on high days and holl

Idays, and, being easily reached by either

tram or motor, tholr popularity Is bound to

Increase. Fishing parties spoak highly of tho

sport to bo obtained; and the scenery, par-

ticularly at this time of the year,
when wild

flowers aro growing profusely, is truly magni-

ficent. Among tho many charming ono-day

trips around Sydney, Narrabeen and district

including Bayview and Pittwater, aro
in the

front rank.
NEPEAN RIVER.

Mulgoa, ten miles from Penrith, on thf

Nepean Uiver, is fast becoming known as ono

of the best all tho year round holiday resorts

in the State. There is fine fishing to bo had.

The sights include Norton's Dasln, at the lune

tlon of the Nepean and the Warragamba, the,

site of the irrigation dam; Donohoe's (the bush .'

ranger) Cave; Deer Park; and beautiful wattle

groves. The Nepean offers delightful Brim-

ming, ti hi Io the river may bei explored by boat

for many milos. Thei o is a first-class accoir

modatlon house for visitors at AVinbourna,

which adopts Itself admirably to its use as a

country borne. I

BLUE MOUNTAINS.

.

A GEE AT TOURIST RESORT!
,

There aro few people In New South Wales

who do not know the Blue Mountains. At

some time or other YVO have all been there.

Most popular of all our tourist resorts, the
fame of tho Blue Mountains -not only ex-

tends all over Australia, but far beyond this

country. America has its grand canyon of

Arizona and other wonderful mountain scen

ety, but it has not the endless chain of

mountain attractions-grand canyons, beauti-

ful waterfalls, wonderful cavos-that wo hava

here. Other countries have their scenic

splendours, mountains and rivers and lakes,

but they have nothing richer, nothing moro

Aaried, than we have here. For half our

charm lies in our infinite variety. Whllo It

Is winter in some parts of Australia, you

will find summer in other parts; and oven in

our own State you may pass in a tew hours,

by train and motor car, from the heat of sum-

mer in Sydney to the cool breezes of Kosci

usko, Australia's highest mountain, and the

world's oldest bit of earth.

In the Blue Mountains this State has one

of Its finest assets, an asset that Increases

year by year. Every visitor to the Moun-

tains Roes away to advertise them; and in

this way the Blue Mountains advertise Aus-

tralia to the whole world,

WONDERFUL PROGRESS.

The progress of the Mountain towns has

been wonderful. Wr-ere a few yearB ago

there was little but bush to-day there are

thriving communities. The progress made

may be judged from a statement recently

prepared by the shire council, In which it

is shown that in seven years £200,000 wort'i

of buildings have bean erected in the shire

area, from Kmu Plains ta]
Mount Victoria. In Katoomba

and Leura, whero wo have a

municipality apart from the

shire, there is still greater ro

cord, tvlth £80,000 worth of

buildings in 1913 alone. Despite
the war, and the financial dratv

backs ti hieb. It has created,
building activity is undimln

ished at tho various resorts,
and. Aveek-end cottages and ac-

commodation houses are being]
erected and improved by addi-i

tions.
New brisk buildings are taking the

place of the old structures, most of which are

of weatherboard The accommodaton pro-

vided at the different houses Is excellent.
That is a feature of the ne\i ordei of things

Among the centres that are forging ahead,
Katoomba and Leura still hold pride of

place; but the environs of the lastnamed

place are stretching out towards Wentworth

Tails, stimulating progress, which is seen on

every hand Wentworth Falls has madt*

íapid strides of late years. The golf links

will add to the popularity of this centre, and

a good deal of money will be oxpended In

this direction Lawson occupies a unique

position,
and has shown that as a residen-

tial
area there

Is nothing better on the

Mountains, with its equitable climate and

the absence of a rigorous winter.

East of Lawson the development has been

rapid, and such beautiful and popular places

as Hazelbrook and Woodford must have a

big future. Springwood Is moving along.

Valley Heights bids fair to become a
> great

i raliway centre, and It Is now the first stop

'for many of the mall and mountain trains
out of Sydney. Those who have not travelled

over the mountains by means of the new

deviation can hardly realise tho novelty and

picturesqueness of the trip. Glenbrook for

years has been the permanent homo of many

mountain dwellers, and Its nearness to Syd-

ney makes It very popular.

HISTORIO SPOT.

West of Katoomba, Blackheath continues

growing, and it iB one of the oldest of moun-

tain towns. It will be one hundred years

next May since Governor Macquarie named

it after Blackheath in England. Medlow, too,

has attracted attention of late owing to. the

subdivision of several estates in the vicinity;

At hile Mount Victoria, as the nearest point

to the Jenolan Caves, Is hard pushed at times

to accommodato Its visitors At Jenolan

Caves, 30 miles away, ettensive additions aro

being made to the Caves House, as the sum-

mer rush promises to be a big one this

season.

The railway service Is likely to be Im-

proved during the coming season In the

direction of a more convenient service, ana,

additional trains. One Improvement v. Ill

bo the running of the 6.18 (fish) train from

Sydney in two divisions, from Penrith, one I

for passengers, Lawson to Mt. Victoria, and the

other Penrith to Mount Victoria-all sta-

tions.
It is alsp likely that there lilli bo

a train every evening from the mountains to

Sydney, as is the case
on Wednesday and

Saturday now.

E nre advised to keep on spend-

ing in spite of the war. The

Yvlieois of industry must still,

go round: our factories must,

go on working; our shops must keep their

hands employed. In short, we must go

n/iout our dully lives just as if there werp

no war at all; In that way shall Yve best

BeiA'e our country and our Empire, and

help to defeat the enemy. So we must

spend money on our holidays, just as wo

have done in other years.

We cannot help the feeling that at a

time Yvhou the Empire is plunged in war,

nml many of our own sons are in the fight-

ing line, it is an unnatural and a selfish

thing for us to think of holiday-making,

hu: when we are asked to take account of

the conditions of our everyday life and seo

to it that those conditions arc as little dis-

turbed as it is possible for them to be, Yve

Eboukl remember that there are thousands

of people dependent in this country on the

bummer holiday season. A sudden cessa-

tion of the holiday traille would spell ruin

to ninny of these. On the Blue Mountains,

for Instance, there ure hundreds of houses

that cater for the tourist-that exist solely

for that reason-and they are deserving

of our thought at this time Qf stress and

¿Ifflculty.

A holiday does not necessarily mean ir-

responsible light-heartedness; it does not

mean that we have no thought or care for

tau great Issues of battle and the suffering

and misery war entails; it is a change, a

rest, that is all. Change and rest are a

necessity at the end of a long year's work.

Better that than doctors' bills. And with

the knoAvledge that our holiday is some-

body else's livelihood, we shall be doing

the best thing by taking our yearly trip

as usual-even though some of us may

find it necessary to curtail our expenses

someYY'hat.

Whatever your particular inclinations,

and Yvhntever the size of your purse, New

South Wales will provide what you want.

There is no country in the Yvorld that has

a richer variety of holiday resorts-land-

locked harbours nnd ocean beaches, moun-

tain and river and lake scenery-than the

country we live in.

w

THE SOUTH COAST.
<4 -

v
-

A BEAUTY ALL ITS OWN.

Tlioy call the Illawarra district the "garden

of tho State," but the picturesque phrase

and it is a Just one-need not be confined to

the Illawarra proper, for the whole of the

South Coast district from the time you passj

by National Park is a veritable garden of

beauty. It Is the boast of the Railway De-'

partment that there is no moro beautiful

railway trip in tbs world than that-which tho

South Coast alfords. You may travel In a

railway carriage along the banks of the Hud-1

son River to New York City and revel in the

exquisite beauty of that trip, but it lacks the

variety of this one. Ytou have the river and

mountain 'scenery, as you have them here, but

v, HOLIDAY, SCENE IN IÇETC SfíU£H WALES *=A glTEB PICNIC
,

there Is no glimpse of.sea, no'jutting bead

lands, no ocean spiay and foam, no golden
beaches. For sheer grandeur the South
Coast stands unique.

Fiom AA'aterfall to Helensburgh, from Clif-

ton on to Bulli, from Wollongong to Kiama

all the way to Nowra you have a changing

panorama of unequalled beauty. And you

could go on further, and still you would have

it. Little wonder that the South Coast holi-

day lesorts have come into such favour with

holiday-makers. It is to the Blue Mountains
or tho South Coast that most of Sydney's holi-

day-makers go.

Whore are there such delightful spots, such

charming ocean beaches, as you will find at

Stanwell Park, at Clifton, at Austinmer (de-
lightful Austinmer!), at Thirroul and Bulli, at

AVollongong, Shellharbour, and Kiamal And

where such a background of beauty7 Every
year sees an addition to the boarding-houses
at these places; every year new houses go up,

to be let furnished with all conveniences for

the holiday-making family. A few years ago

Thirroul was but a small place; then carno

the call of the surf, and people suddenly
awoke to tho advantages Thirroul had to ofTe1

and to-day It l8 one of the most thriving

townships In the south.

A FAMOUS PASS.

Bulli is famous, not so much for ltB beach
as for Its Pass. It la Its coal, of course, ttiat

keeps it going (as it keeps Helensburgh and

Clifton and other places going), but It is
the

Bulli Pass that the tourist goes to seo. The

drive or walk up the Pass unfolds new beau-

ties at every turn-the frowning cliffs on the

left, the giant trees and ferns stretching awiy

In tropical luxuriance on the right below-and
once at the lookout at the top there Is a pic-
ture that will well repay one for the trouble
of getting there. The little townships dotting

the landscape all along, far down below, the

succession of golden beaches, the wide sweep

of the ocean, make up a scene of Indescribable

grandeur.
You pass on to Wollongong, and you come

to the South Coast capital. Wollongong is

a large and prosperous toWn, tho great trade
centro of the south; but do not Imagine that

it is only that. AVollongong is beautiful In

Itself, and has Its hotels and boarding-houses,
that cater specially for tho tourist, but It also

has many lovely little places round it, at any

one of which a delightful holiday may be

spent. We know Mount Kembla and Mount
Keira woll by name-we know that they are

noted for their coal mines-but If you have

yet to leam what the townships of Kembla
and Keira are like, Bet like jewels on the

sides of mountains, terrace upon terrace,
road above road, and the groat forest trees

all around them, you
aro to be envlod. The

drive) out from Wollongong to any one of

i these places is magnificent.
,

Have you ever boen to Shellharbour? If

you have not, you ought to go. Shellharbour
'has one of the longest and best surfing
beaches In the State, and in summer time the

beach is full of life. Close at hand is Lake

Illawarra, and If you are fond of fishing there
you can fish to your heart's content. The

drive to tho lake is a very pretty one.

Scattered round about, nestling between
the hills, are such places as Albion Park and

Jamberoo; and to drive from Shellharbour

through theso picturesque townships and

make the round trip is to realise that you

are indeed passing through the garden of the

State.

THE SHOALHAVEN.

Of Kiama (beautiful Kiama, with Its won-

derful Blowhole), there Is no need to speak
everybody has Dcen there. Twenty milos

further south, the Shoalhaven River offers

overy facility for an enjoyable holiday. Nowra

is the centre of one of the most charming

tourist districts In the State, and fishing,

shooting, and surfing may be indulged in with-

in easy reach of the town. A daily motor

service runs from Nott ra through Milton,

! Bateman's Bay, and Narooma, to Bega, and

this trip is rapidly becoming more popular.
The cars pass through the prosperous dairy-

ing centres of tho beautiful South Coast, and

the trnA'oller gets glimpses of the mighty Pa

Iclfic from many vantage points. At Narooma

splendid fishing is obtainable, while oysters
aro plentiful on the foreshores of this pretty

little barbound Inlet. Bega, the second larg-
est township on the South Coast, Is the centre

of the cheese making Industry of the State,

but It is also an Ideal resort for the health
seeker and holiday-maker. A daily motor

Service Is also run from Cooma to Bega, the
popularity of tho trip being enhanced by the
complete change of country through ivhlch one
passes In travelling from the heights of tin
Monaro tableland (nearly 3500 feet above sea
lovel) to the lowlands-a distance of 11 miles,
through the most goregouB fern country. From
Cooma, many Interesting trips may be taken,
to streams abounding with trout, and Ada-

minaby, the half-way stage to Kiandra, IB only
25 miles distant. To those people who do
not know the South Coast, any of the above
trips may be recommended.

OUR LAKE COUNTRY.

COMING INTO ITS ,OWN.

Botween Port Jackson and Cape Hawke, a

distance of about a hundred miles, the coast-

al district of New South Wales has a re-

markable network of lakes. Theuo are no*,

strictly speaking, true lakes, as they all

have more or les» connection with the

ocean, but they are none the less attractive.

This wonderful lake district has not yet been

opened up to anything approaching Its full

extent, and here there is plenty of scope for

those who leek the untrodden paths of the

forest, or the little known land-locked water.)

of many of these lakes.

Immediately to the north of Sydnoy Harbour

?Is Broken Bay, many reaches of which mort

¡resemble lakes tuan anything else. dazing

'from the northern train as It rushes past

what is generally called the Hawkesbury

River, a stranger would certainly get the lm

presBion that he was looking upon a lake.

Then, again, the great stretch of smooth

water included under the name of Brisbane

Water has every appearance of being a la k9.

For bold grandeur of scenery and the plea-

sant contrasts afforded by steep mountain

sides and placid water there are. In the

opinion of many world-travellers, few places

rhich can compare with the Hawkesbury anj

Broken Bay.

TERRIGAL AND TUGGERAH.

A few miles further north along the coast
are two minor lakes,-.Terrigal and Wamberal,

both of which are at times cut entirely off

from the ocean, 'as heavy storms fill the en-

trance with sand. Though small, both of

these lagoons aro very picturesque, and at

times offer good sport for anglers and

shrimpers. Next In the series are the well

known Tuggerah LakoB, which comprise three

Ano stretches of water, extending from a tew

miles south of Wyong Creek to within a

mile or two of Lake Macquarie. The lake

township is called The Entrance, a Blmple

nomenclature, which proclaims its position.

The little township Is made up of boarding

houses, a store, post-office, and a few privat'

tesidences. The Entrance la one of the most

popular holiday resorts on the coast, as It had

the best of fishing, swimming, and shooting

to offer visitors. One can reach the laka

either by road from Tuggerah railway sta-

tion, or by water from Wyong. The latter Is

the most attractive route, as the launch trav-

els some miles down the picturesque Wyong

Creek before entering the broad waters of

the lake. Crossing the lake by launch, visitors

are often Interested and amused by the pon-

derous-looking pelicans whose whole attitude
as they stand on,the lookout tor fish in the

I thallon s is one of piofound thought. Dis-

turbed by the hum of the motor, they very
i reluctantly bestir themselves from a deep
i leverie, rise above the water, and as lazily

drop down on a Bandbank a few hundred yards
away. A pleasant jaunt along a bush road

' running within sound of the murmur of the

, ocean breakers can be taken from TuggeraP

\

entranco to Wamberal and Ter-

rigal lakes. If ona chooses the

early spring for such a ramble,

when the wattle )B Avavlng Its

golden bloom, and most of the

wild flowers are putting on

their gayest colours, it Avili

leave an impression ivhich will

not easily be forgotten.
LAKE MACQUARIE.

One of the most popular
of the coastal lakes is Lake

Macquarie, which covers many scores of

squaro miles. It is a great expanse
of

water, with gentle slopes or Avooded head-

lands along its margin. Lako Macquarie
bears much the samo relation to Newcastle
as the Haivkesbury or National Park does to

Sydney. It is connected by rail at three

points with Newcastle, and there are several

townships on the lakeside which cater for the

tourist traille. The most important of these

is Toronto, which has a line hotel and pretty

villas, many of which have gardens bright
with floAvers. Many attempts havo been

made to haA'e Toronto Bay and several other

part3 of the lake closed to net-fishing, but

without success. There is, however, good
fishing at times, and motor-boating Is one of

tho most popular pastimes on the lake. There

is always a largo fleet o'f motor boats and

skiffs at Toronto, and most of the houses have
their own swimming baths. Across the lake

from Toronto Iles Belmont, a pretty little

township, which can bo reached either by
steamer from Cockle Creek or Toronto, or

by the road from Nowcastle.

Near where the waters of the lake reach the
ocean there Is a narrow channel closed to

net fishing, which. Is one of the finest spoU
on the coast for hand lines. This is at

Swansea, a settlement with a fine hotel and

a fleet ot boats. Dora Creek also connects

with the lake, and thero Is a large demand
for waterside blocks hereabouts.

THE MYALL LAKEß.
North of Newcastle, and covering an lm

menso area. Is the great chain of the Myall

Lakes, the largest and least known of all

the lake systems on the coast. Ono can

travel by coach to Salt Ash, whence the
steamer runs to-Port Stephens, landing pas-

sengers at Nelson's Bay, the pretty town-

ship of the port which has been marked down
as one of the great future commercial port3
of the State, Its great area and depth of

smooth water are well known, and there are

few resorts whtoh have so much to offer the

fishing enthusiasts, and. especially the man

who favours the ocean sport. Groat quanti-

ties of schnnpper and lobster are caught out-

side the harbour, the entrance of which is

guarded by two Immense headlands.

From Nelson's Bay one can travel fey

steamer to Tea GardenB, whore there is an

old-established townships. A regular service

of launches conveys passengers from Tea

Gardens through tho Myall River along tho

banks of which there is dense sub-tropical

végétation, After winding' through an intri-

cate passage with great cabbage-tree palms

and giant stag and elk-horns on elthor bank,
tho launch shoots out upon tho bread waters

of a great lake over four miles across. Thero

is abundance of game around, the wooded

shores, and on the Islands dotted over the

lake. Another river enters this lake, and
Is navlgablo for launches and small steam-

ers to Bulahdelah, near which is the famous

Alum Mountain.

ROUTE THROUGH THE LAKES

«If the rout© through the lakes be followed

the launch next enters the Two Mile Lake,

passing through a narrow channel from one

lake to the other. Another estuary is en-

tered, and tho upper lake Is reached. This

1B a wide Inland sea, and on several of its

Islands there are plctureque' farms and boat
houses. BungAA-ah, a small timber-getting

township, lies at the head of the lake, and

if one is traY'olling through to Taree a coach

Is entored here. Tho road traverses the

edge of Smith ^Lako, and on reaching Wallis

Lake, another launch Is entered, which car-

ries the traveller through fine lake Boonery

to Forster, on the south side of the estuary,
which here enters the ocean. A trip of

about 20 miles by motor car brings the

tourist to Taree, which is now connected

with Newcastle and Sydney by rall. I

SOUTHERN HIGH-

LANDS.
_

INCREASING POPULAEITY.

Every year seos the Southern Highlands In-

creasing In popularity from a tourist point

of view. From Liverpool and Campbelltown

and Camden, three of the oldest towns In

Australia, right away to Goulburn, holiday

makers are to be seen at this time of the

year. It was at Camden, In 1805, that Cap-

tain John Macarthur first Introduced the

merino sheep Into Australia. Many pleas-

ant excursions may be made from thin his-

toric centre, such as that to Bent's Basin,
via Cobbitty and Vermont, near which latter

place the bushranger Donohue was shot. In-

teresting aboriginal troo-carvlngs aro closo.

by. Many farm boarding-houses are located

throughout the district, providing comfortable

accommodation; and for tho city visitor life

on a farm has undeniable attractions.

Burragorang Valley is, of course, famous

for its beauty, as well as for being the larg-
est of the three sunken valleys of Austra-

lia, the others being Araluen-Immortalis-

ed by Kendall-and Kangaroo Valley. The

route from Picton or Camden to Burragor-

ang passes through some scenery of wild

fjrandeur. The Bight of the Wollondilly

flowing through a valley formed by the al-

most perpendicular sides of mountains,

which are about 2000 feet In height, Is
one

of the loveliest Imaginable. An accommo-

dation house iles at the foot of the moun-

tain. Aboriginal markings appear in a

sandstone boulder grotto near the gate, and

there are many other things to Interest one.

Mlttigong may he said to bo the first sta-
tion in the main southern tableland tourist
district. It has a healthy climate and di-

versified scenery. Just out of the town Is

a lookout, commanding magnificent and ex-

tensive views, across mountain and valley,
to Katoomba. There Is a beautiful moun-

tain trout stream within easy distance.

Bowral Is never without 'large numbers of

visitors-summer or winter-and here are to

be found some ot the best boarding-houses

in the State. Golfers will find splendid links

here; and quail and snipe, hares and rab-

bits provide nmple sport with tho gun,

while trout-fishing may be had at Fitzroy

Falls. The town is surrounded by hills,

chief of these being the well-known "Gib,"

a noble eminence from which may be ob-

tained a glorious view of the surrounding

country. You may drive from Bowral to
the Fitzroy Gorge, the wombeyan Caves,

or to Robertson (one of the most beautiful

drives to be had anywiero in the world),

en route to the Illawarra and South Coast.
With many people Moss Vale Is a favour

ito resort. At Sutton Forest, three miles
awav, the State Governor hns his country
rcBidonco, and the spot, was not chosen

without good reason. Moss Vale Is not only
remarkable for Its invigorating climate, but

It has many splendid show places. There

are golf links, bowling green, and tennis

courts, and the roads are excellent for cycl-

ing. Hotels, boarding-houses, and first

class farm-houBCB aro available for the ac-

commodation of visitors. The Fitzroy, Twin,

and Belmore Falls are within easy driving

distance of both Moss Vale and Bowral.

No less popular .than Bowral and Moss

Vale Is Bundanoon, which Is always sura of

a great Influx of visitors during the holiday

season. Among the chief places of inter-
est, distant not more -than a mile from the

station, are Echo Point, Beauchamp-B Look-

out, and Furber's Favourite, from all of

which extonslvo vietvs may bo obtained of

the gorge through which the Bundanoon

River flows into the Shoalhaven. Fairy

Bower, a very pretty spot, with a good track

loading to It, has several waterfalls close

by. Erith Cascade is also well worth a

visit. AH' around Bundanoon there ara

Beautiful picnic spotB.

Among other splendid holiday resorts on

the Southern Highlands are Picton, Thirl-

mere, Tallong (with its delightful lookout),

Marulan (with the Bungonia Caves not far

I

away), and, of course, Goulburn itself, the

terminus of this tourist district. Goulburn

is a big inland city, with many attractions.

Tho Wombeyan Caves may be reachod from

hore, or from Mittagong, Bowral, and Moss

,
Vale.

THE CAVES.

WONDERS IN LIMESTONE,

Scenery equal to any In the .world of Ita!

own
class Is provided by the limestone caves

of New South Wales, and with the tourist

facilities available they provide attractive

resorts for those who take a summer vaca-

tion from tho ordinary routine of city Ilfo.

The most noteworthy are the Jenolan Caves

in the Blue Mountains, which may bo reached

by way of Mount Victoria, Katoomba, Tar-

ana, or from Bathurst. They are excep-

tionally attractive, and contain a variety of

beautiful and varied formations of stalactites

and columns. Glittering crystals, growths

of translucent delicacy, and a thousand vary-

ing shapes of petrified beauty that had their

beginning tens of thousands of yea'rs ago,

meet and charm the eye.

The surrounding country Is picturesque and

pleasant, and the journey from Sydney by

rall and coach can nowadays be made under

conditions of despatch and comfort.

The Wombeyan Caves are situated somo 50

miles north-east of Goulburn, and He in the

boBom of wild mountains, in a belt of lime-

stone, about two and a half miles long by

a milo In width, through Yvhich runs the

Wombeyan Creek between picturesque and

craggy cliffs. They can bo reached from

Bowral or Goulburn, and present a wealth

of geological beauty, chief of which ia the

Wollondilly Cave, with its quarter of a mila

of passages. Draped forms of dripstone,

stalactites and stalagmites of great beauty,

and grotesquely moulded tinted stalactites,

which have given one portion the name
of

the Mystery Chamber, aro among the won-

ders of these caves.

The third group of limestone caves for

which the State is noted are those of Yar-

rangobilly, which aro situated 65 miles

north-west of Cooma Railway Station, via

Kiandra The precipices and outcrops in

which the caves are formed front the Yar-

rangobilly River, and the belt is betwoen

six and seven miles in length. The lime-

stone is honeycombed with caverns, many of

which are unexplored, but those known as

the Glory Hole, the Cathedral Ruins, the

Temple of the Thousand Idols, and others

constitute a wealth of natural YA'ondor for

the visitor.

Quite apart from the caves, each of these

throe districts mentioned affords attractions

for a pleasurable trip. The cool mountain
air Is a refreshing change from the heat of

summer, the beautiful scenery above ground

has its charm, as well as the wonderful

Bights inside the rocks; while shooting and

fishing are within easy reach.

Good accommodation and means of tran-i

sit, under supervision of the Tourist Bureau,
make the caves of Now South Wales access-

ible, and ensure the comfort of those who

make the trip.

BRISBANE WATER. í

In a great coastal district Uko that bound-

ing" the east of Now South AA'ales, rich In land-

locked water and beaches, it is not easy to

pick out any ono estuary or bay and doclaro
that this is the most picturesque tvatering

placo on the coast. Amidst such a galaxy
of beauty, comparisons are, perhaps, odious.

However, the praises of Brisbane Water hava

often been sung. It stretches from Gosford

Bay miles away to tho east, tvhero it joins
Broken Bay at Avhat is called "Tho Bar."

The shores aro indented, forming scores ot

snug littlo baj'3 and ideal camping sites.

There aro shallotvs horo arid there, but tho

AVoU-deflned navigation channels make it easy

for the passage of motor boats and small
steamers. Every settlement on tho ahorca

lias Its fleet o£ motor and rowing boat3, and,
ns there aro but few roads, the water really
forms the hlghivay. Children go to and from

school by subsidised motor boats, Just as

. other children travel by tram and train. Tha

shores aro generally elevated, and many of

the prominent and most picturesque headlands

have their clusters of houses and week-end

boxes overlooking tho ivater.

Tile Northern railway runs along the south-

ern margin of the Brisbane AVater, through
Point Claro and Woy AVoy. There are a

number of boarding-houses and week-end cot-

tages at Point Clare, and the mountain at

tho rear is rich in sylvan scencrj-. There

are cascades, caves, and gullies full of native

flowers, Including the stately waratah, and
ferns in great variety. AA'oy Woy is the

main centre for those about to travel to var-

ious parts of Brisbane Water, and there ara

many accommodation houses and cottages for

visitors. There are also two hotels In the

town. Motor boats leave the Avharf regu-

larly for all parts of Brisbane Water. Ona

can travel to Kincumber and Davistown

through a narrow channel, which later on

opens out into a broad bay. Saratoga la

the new name for a settlement of pretty houses
across the bay fromWoy Woy; tvhllo travelling
towards Broken Bay tho launches call al

Blackwall, one of the oldest sottloments in
Broken Bay, nnd a notable boat-bulldlng
centre, thence through "The Rip," a narrow

channel through tvhlch the tide at ebb and
flow rushes with great BWiftness. Bookei
Bay, close by, is becoming an important fish,

ing and holiday centre, and across the water,
sheltering at the foot of high hills, aro tW
pretty villages of'Waggstaff Point and Prettj
Beach. Those are amongst the most populai
resorts on Brisbano AVater.

Just across the ivater, and facing the Bar,
lies Ettalong Beach, which possesses the fines!

stretch of beach lu the district. Standing 01

Ettalong Beach one can gaze across the Bal
to the broad tvaters of Broken Bay, wltl
Lion Island and Barrenjoey In the background!
It is near tho Bar that the keenest of fish,

ing men como, as there is splendid sport wltl

bream, tvhlting, and flathead.

AROUND COSFORD. x

Every travoller who goes notth b> rilli a]
train knows Gosford or at least its ICH

freshment room as it Is tho ha'f A,aj hoiic*'
betiveen the metropolis and Non castle It

ft,

almost exactly half "ay bet«eon ti o ?%

cities Tht town occupies a unique po" T»

as a centre ftom A/hich nnuj tint mint, liol£

daj lesoits can be reached Tiei dost a

hand there uro many beauty spots lhoio ii

Point rredeiick to the cast of the tiwn nni
forming part of Gosford s ltillcntial ima
This point partly uooded and pirti, built up-
on juts out into Bil&bane YYatcr I inv of hi

residence-! hcio have their own boat sheds int

swimming baths A,hilo acioss the i itet c-u

ibo

seen the bold mountain tange ubi li 01 r>

looko Bl isbanc \\ atet and the i n to ditto Goa
ford taceeourse Peclttmition i ork hits beet
can led out by the Goicmnient on the eaa

Iside of the town and "hat ivas u lo« t,« amp)
ground has been built up and extended b

meet, deep Yvatet
rrorn Gosford loads radíalo in all diroo

Itlon-3 and tho visitors tinvolUng b> any a

thom A,ill find scenery «hielt «ill well rep^

the Journey 1 ravelling north tho loads «lu
ovei hill ind Y alley through Yvhat is almost | /

continuous orchard the oiange groies Inda

«Ith their golden fruit beinB particular!
picturesque It tho westward road is takei
one driics alongside a little estuary of Brig

bane Water, and ascends a
precipito*!

'mountain to what is called the Penang
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For your credit's sake, be a good Australian always,

even if you cannot go to the front

The man who wears an Australian Suit made of Australian Tweed is helping

Australia. We have always stocked Vicars* Marrickville Tweeds, and you can get

your suit at once, with the fullest range of patterns to select from, unequalled in

quality, cut, finish, and wear, from £3/3/-.

We have-as always-everything in the latest styles of Australian manufacture in

Hats, Shirts, Mercery, Underwear, Braces, Boots, Bags, Rugs, &c, which we

absolutely guarantee as being of unequalled'value and quality.

]V^e are making a speciality in Officers' Service Uniforms :

TUNICS, to measure, Marrickville pure D.B. OVERCOATS, Tweed lined .94/

.wool material . 55/- SHIRTS, to measure, includuiff collar,

(TUNICS, to measure, 25oz Cloth.63/- 12/6,13/6,15/6, 16/6, and 21/6

TROUSERS, to measure .21/

BREECHES, to measure . 25/

BREECHES, Strapped . 30/

¡D,B. OVERCOATS . 84/

OAPS . 10/6

BALACLAVA CAPS .. .2/4 or 24/- doz.

LEGGINGS, 14/6-and 16/6; Hogskin 25/

MTLITARY BOOTS . 25/

CfovüM
r.fililí.??-ni
Pioneer Disinbutor» <rf Australian Good»

'^'484. 486, 488, and 490 GEORGE-STREET¡ and 3, 5, 7, 9, II, 13, 15,

and 17 ROYAL ARCADE, SYDNEY.

ON TUE LAND.

FARM -VXD STATION.

EXTEND THE WHEAT AIÎEA.

The v '-eatgrowerB have been urged to take

every slop to extend the area under wheat,
as the prospects are that good pricos «'111

be obtained tor the cercil tor some con-

siderable time At the present Juncture "t

may be argued thai there is not ranch In-

ducement lo do this nhen governments ar '

regulating the price of wheat; but while no

doubt growers would naturally prefer to bo

left alone, the (act remains thnt 4s 2d In

Sydney, and Its equivalent up-country, is n

good profitable price to tho growor Farmers

would be wdl satisfied If
th->y

were always
assured of obtaining that return for their

wheat. That objection bhould not prevent
the utmost exertion to extend the wheat

area. Another inducement 1!CB in the action

pf the A.W.U. in wisely dpcidlng to leave

the demands of tho Rural Workers' Union In

abeyance for tilla season at least Tho pro-

bability is »that there will bo plenty . .>'

labour available during the next few months

The present condition ef the wheat crop,

and the fate of only too many paddocks,
may not bo concldered an encouragement to

wheat-growing, but In practico wo know that

the. chances are that n good year will follow

a bad, and in any case one I'ad season is not

going to cripple tho Industry, by any moan*.

Indued, the very existence of drought sug-

gests reasons for extending the area ne't

yoar. Not only will that course go far to

wards making up for the loss of thlB season,

but the conditions now existing over a larga
area of our country present an opportunity
liir taking action likely to ensure good crops
next year. Farmers who have bad to feed

off their crops or cut them for hay would bo

well advised if they cet to work immediately
and turn up the RBmp paddocks to fallow

That Is the advice of Mr H. ROSR, Chief

Inspector of the Depaitment of Açrlrul ure

Mr. Ross has an Intimate, practical know

lnd"p of out whentgrowing conditions, nf

growers who know him will readily agree,

and he strongly advises farmers to plough

up the paddocks that have
failed after the

stock have taken off what little feed there

is in them, and nut to allow tho paddocks to

lie, and the ground to be consolidated by
stock trampling over it from now on. In

many cases It would not be necessary to

plough the ground, as It would be loose

enijugb to turn up with a cultivator. If

these paddocks were cultivated generally. It

would mean that a large aroa of our crop

would be on fallowed land next season, and

that Is the best
way to ensure a good re-

turn. The advantages of fallow aro beyond
dispute. Mr. Ross has Just returned from, a

trip through the south-west and Riverina,
and, sppaklng yesterday, had a sad story to

toll of the condition of the wheat paddocks:
-"With t,hî exception of a few crops on fal-

lowed land, I did not see a decent crop. The

exceptions, the few crops growing on fal-
lowed

land, aro looking well, and with anv

rain should average 20 bushels They look
as If they might go 30 bushels The others

aro lost. They are 8ln and Oin high, and
heading

,'n many paddocks the stock have

been turned on to them, while others have

boon cut for tho bit of hay» they give. Tn
some cases the crops were so Bhort tljat tim

reaper and binder would not take them, and
they had to be token off with a mowing
machine, and raked up." It Is with such

paddocks, the failures this year, that Mr. Ros¡>

recommends immediate cultivation, for the
purpose of conserving the moisture when

summer rains fall It Is reasonable to an-

ticipate such rain on the law of averages

Further,, Just as a splendid year followed
1802, the chances are that 1016 will be a good

season. But In any tase it is certainly wise
to take action to make the most of the con-

ditions, whatever thoy are, and the experi-
ence of this season tenches again the wisdom

of sowing crop» on fallowed land, In pre-

ference to what is the seneral practice, of

taking a chanco of a good season.

.

ARTESIAN WATERS.

Mr. W. Gibbon Cox, CE., writes:
Regarding thr, origin of artesian tvators,

Prefessor Gregory admits: (I)" Rain water,
which percolates along the edge of the
basin." The actual quantity of this
water is unknown. It is easy tu conceivo
that if it were possible to close ihe Inlot

of such water the question of the Influence
and quantity of plutonic water would he
settled once for all It Is also conceivable
that if the Inlet of such water were greativ
increased artificially-which Is not imprac-
ticable-the present conditions of the move-

ment and pressure of the'hydraulic hold
Avould bo ao Improved that, in all probabil-
ity, the Inflow at tho foot of the casing would

be accelerated, and a greater general flow
obtained.

I

According to careful surveys made by Dr.
R. Ii. Jack, late Government

'

Geologist,
Queensland: "The greater part of the west-
ern Interior, or nearly 400,000 square miles,
1B composed of soft strata of Lower Cre-
taceous age, consisting of clay shales. llme

stonos, and sandstones TheBo strata are so

disposed that the lower members of the
serios crop out or. the western flanks of the

coast ranga, where the olevatlon of the sur-

face is gr«ator than on the downs to the

west; and the rainfall Is comparatively
abundant. All along the eastern margin of

the cretaceous area there is a great thick-

ness of an exceedingly porous sandstone, en

incoherent that when saturated with water a

piece of it will crumble Instantly into sand
This rock, called the "Braystone," Is «n

Ideally permeable stratum, and, owing to the
low dip, Its outcrop occupies a belt varyln?
from 5 to 70 miles in width, but it finally
disappears beneath the argillaceous and

calcareous, upper members of the serloJ.
which form the poll of the downs to the

Avest. The outcrop of the Braystono Is nni

visible for the whole of thi> distance fron

north to south, as It Is partly concealed by
nearly horizontal tablelinds of what Is called

"desert sandstone." This stone is an upper
division of the cretaceous formation, and

lies, unconformably, on the lowor. Whern

It directly overlies the permeable lower

crotaceous strata it does not, however,
seriously Interfere with the absorp'lnn tt

water, being itself of a fairly permeable
nature.

To Increase the Inflow of matporlc flood

waters in the outcrop areas Is quite feasible.
This might bo dorp hy clearing nnd lnyln-f
bare, in narrow strips, the vegetation and

soil to the absoi-btivo rock. If this wera

done, oven on a small scale, on the upper

edgeiof the outcropping areas over a limited
length the. Inflow would undoubtedly be

greatly Increased. If the labour of, say, W0
m'en, were, diverted from railway construc-

tion,
I am of opinion that tho diversion

would be in economic, success.

In regard
to the Rraystone stratum and Mr. COT'S

proposul, It is interesiinp to no e Hut Proîfiôr Gre-

gory, in the course of his lecture, said:-"The sup-
posed continuous intake beds known as the Dl.itliesdile

Uruystones have thrnnk in area, and
nrparrntly they

are «pcrtcd shortly to disappear alike from the

artesian theory
and from lie maps. Five veirs r.uo

I published copies of official mops ni nil the Bray-
stone areas, to shoiv that they uere quite inconsistent

with the claim that thc'C heds would act as a ¡Treat

intake. The Dray» one, though one of the chief foun-

dation stones of the water pressure t> -orj lias now

been abandoned. The quality of thi ITytliesdnlc

Braystone has changed as much as Its quantity; tor,

according to Steffi. Duncan ai-1 ^amt-^mith, it Is

the raos impermeaMe Wd in the district, whereas

it was formerly described as a rock of abnormal

porosity."

THE CATTLE TICK.

MR. MUNRO HULL'S CASE.

Mr.
'

Munro Hull, Cudçoree, Eumundi,

writes:-I note you refor to mv "methid"
of the treatment tor rendering cattle

immune to cattle ticks.' It will remove

any confusion tb.it may exist In the

"minds of your country renders 'f y;i

will kindly permit me to exp'aln briefly

what the thluç really Is. I have ni method

_ilB the word Is usuallv understood-If I ha<j

I would employ it without bothering the De-

partment of Agriculture, as I already have,

"orders" to treit some 40,000. head of cattle.

Ao I have found that vaccination with the

almost bloodless «orura that exudes In very

small quantities from the tick-killing cattle

conveys the same peculiarity tn ordinary rat-

tle. I app-oached the Queensland liepnrfnpnt
with a request to be eupnllod with the ser-

vices of an officer competent to show mo
the

propor way to apply tble serum, at the stme

time suggesting that every hoof on the place
be vaccinated with an artificial culture
made from the very limited quantity natur-

j

ally available A? th'« renuest was refused

I asked to be advised how to collect and pre-

servo this serum for transmission to others

qualified to Investigate, and If pofslble mnlte
the culture needid This request was also

refused-It was Ignored altogether.
So It Is apparent that, while very limited

quantities of serum aro obtainable-and while
the matter rests in my untrained hands-it
fellows that progress must be very slow.
Cambridge University came to my assistance
and kindly offered to go Into the matter, but
tho distance Is a heavy handlcnp, nB arc also
the climatic conditions In England. So Ur,
their Investigations hnve hean encouragins,
but the war will prohnbly hang the matter up
indefinitely. Meantihile we are maintaining
trained officers out here for what?

I am not trying to sell anything to the de-
partment, and had I hoon a foreign
quack with an

unpronounceable nnme, and
had asked a fortune for

my llscovery,
perhaps the case would hnve i.e,.n different
whereas I am but nu ordinary "native" of

pure British descent, with n record o' "»S

yearn" service In th« I ands Department, which
I left for a freer lite.

I npprnnehed the New South Wales de-

partment perhaps a year aço, and was advised
that my treatment would be of no value to
them. Unfortunately your department were

guided hy the "oTiclM ros>u'iR" dlvuKed to
them by the Queensland department-tho
value of which may he 'ud od 'rom 'he tenor

of my previous communications on this sub-
ject. South Africa was also "rut off" In *he
same way and ns It 's only natural that o Ti-

dal communIcatlon should be treated ns re-

liable, both your own people and the South
¿trieurs iver* narfectly lustlflcd in accepting

the repli 03 given to their inquiries. As I

only handed these cattle over to the Stale
aftor obtaining a written promise that »he
matter was to bo strictly eon'Mentiiil I fool
¡somewhat grieved th-it this offclal promiso
should have been so

lightly valued.
I have failed during the past Ove years to

ret fertllo og« Ir.-n the odd Témale ticku
found on these callie, and Cambridge Uni-

versity professors have also failed, although
cubs from oidlnary cattle tick hatched, ns

did some 80,000 specimens tren, «thor pti-'s
nf tho world 1 send (through the sum-
mer) rovular supplies of tlrks found on -iiy

herd of killers to Cambridge, and last yow
sent over 100 female ticks, the whole "crop"

I from 30 hoad of cattle.

THE PRICE OF WHEAT.
j

I

Farmer
'

w rites -The remarks of Mr A
H Conroy re the fixed price uf wheat will
he read with Interest y wheat producers
Mr Conroy ga\e historical facts showing thit
the simple principle of fl\liu the puce nf

wheat has pro;ed an absolute
fallacy inas-

much as It Invariably brought about the ve-y

lo\Ü6 it was des ¿ned to prevent Evidently
|

those responsible foi this BUP being tak^i
seem to be blind to the fact that the high
price ruling for wheat is not owing to he

mar Jut to the d ought which has already
destroyed a very large poitl n I ihis SM

I

sor « wheat crops If rain came now it

would be too late to save many of our Adds
Some have entirely withered off In com

mon with others on tho land I un fort u

nately felt the se^Plit\ of the drought of

1802 What little wheat my di ought strlcl en

paddocks yielded that year I s ild tor 5s per
budhol and the mill»rs seemed glad to £<'<.

It at that price It it extremely unfair

to the New South Wal°B fanner to fix the
price at 4s 2d p'or bushel In Victoria the I

price flxod Is 4s id htrh Is nearer the price
? ruling in the drought of 1802

A PLEA FOR LUCERNE.

"Farmer" writes:-I have travelled contln-
'

uously for 20 years' In this State and in

Queensland. A farmer at heart I have in

that time made a close study of the farming
possibilities of every district-a study of the

different rock formation and their soils, cli-

mate, rainfall. I bave recently read Foster
Fraser's book on Argentina, which confirmed
me in an old opinion that Now South Wales
Bhould be growing millions 0/ acres of lu-
ceme-she grows none. There Fraser says
the land under lucerne appreciates four-fold.

He says Bandy wastes growing brush and
dwarfed useless scrub aro transformed Into

fine lucerne paddocks. I havo heard it ob-

jected that water there is close to the sur-
face. This Idea of shallow water being no

ceasary Is- Just one of those dear old fal-

lacies. Of course I am only discussing graz-
ing lucerne not the tiny gems of first-class

water drift lucerne lands to be found on the
flats o'f Mudgee, Canow Indra, and Tamworth.

, This class of lucerne land Is as rare ab

radium, but of good sound country suitable

for growing grazing lucerne, every district

in the State has any amount of it. The

Boils that contain sand arc wonderfully suit-
able. Gilgandra and Gulargambone, right
through to the Warrumhungles, Is a great

area for lucerne, and In this area It is moro

than likely the lucerne would discover many
fine patches of moist drift, first-class hay
lucerne laud. There uro, however, many other

good lucerne districts. I feel quite sure that
those immonso tracts of lucerne country in

the Argentino aro Just the same class of

country as here-no doubt lust the samo -ild

earth. What makes It different 1B Just in
the imagination of us.

The authorities, If the idea seems good,
might get out a short to-tho-polnt pamphlot
asking private owners/are they prepared to

give' auy heed to the lesson of the Argentino
lucerne marvel. Land owners

will make,

drought-resisting places. Bankers will make
a wonderful appreciation of securities. Min- 1

isters will make a great asset That It
|

v.'il) do this I Btako, my 20 years of close

observation, and rry three years of practical '

application. I have 200 acrps under lucerno. '

The thing Is positivo. It's better than gold
mines. To su^sebt a method, the clearest

way Is to put my own case. I want lOOi)

acres cloared for the plough, netted, and rab-

bits dug out, paying full wages, full time,
but the men must work every minute of the

trtn«. Lucerne cannot be grown unless ¡he

cduntry Is netted, subdivided, and rabbits

I

du« out. Long dead box country to clear,
net and dig out rabbits will cost 15s to £1

per acre. Look at the very considerable field
here for labour. When yeu bring land to

,

this stage you may calculate upon a four-
fold return. I think I could put this up to

my bankers^ In such a light as would obtain

¡mc the money, and I build on all others be-

ing able to do the same. Upon th» «illlng
ness of the land ownors to put this to their

bankers, upon the bankers' w11' n"npss to
meet their case, and upon tho willingness of
the Government to find good labour, is the

thing in a nut shell. The reproductivene-s
of the scheme I claim would make it a prompt
Immediate success.

1 If lucerne is not favoured substitute

wheat. Both lucerne and wheat /get rid f

the rabbit, net one's country, save waste,

make, a provident people. The wasteful Im-

provident farmer is the hope!»ss farmer. Bad
fences and rabbits are a hopeless position. A
mnn

may have 10,000 acres of country over-

run with rabbits, unnetted, continually de-

pending on more big continuous rains that

Providence thinks good to send. If he net-
I

ted, subdivided, and dug out 1000 acres of this

10,0 0
acreB, and put it under lucerne, he.

would make more out of the 1000 acres than
the remaining 8000.

I
I would hopo to see a very large country

criticism upon this, the harder and unsparing
the criticism the better. Some time ago I

read a sub-loader In tho "Herald," advocat-

ing something of this sort. 1 was at the
timo much token with the Iden of the article,
and there is no harm In repeating over again I

i much the same Idea.

IRRIGATION.

BORING ON THE UPPER MURRAY.

ALBURY-Boring parties aro still at won.'
on the Upper Murray in order to determine
the best site for tho proposed weir in con-

nection with the Irrigation si homo Ground

on both sides of the rl\er lins been tested at

Bungil, and on the Victorian side tho neces-

sary rock bottom was discovered It did not,

lion ever, extend ncioss the Murray, and the

party has boon shifted to Jingellic, a point,
some miles higher up the liver, which, In the

opinion of some local experts with boring
experience, is the lowest point of the Alurray
at which the necessary conditions raaj be

expected to exist The i-eje' lion of tub Bun-

gil site Is to be regretted, because. If suit-

able In other respects, It would baie been an

Ideal
position, commanding as It would special

oppoitunitles for water storago ,

I
-

HOMESTEAD FA EMS.

I

IMPROVEMENTS IN LIEU OF RENT.

The Ministar for Lands drBires to invito]
attention to the provision In the Crown Landa

Consolidation Ac( under which holders of

homestead fannB may, durlug fach of the first

Ave yeais of the farm, In lieu if paying rent,

expend the amount in imorovoments of a

permanent, fixed and substintial character,

In addition to those Improiimcnts which may

be othen/ise lequlrcd by the gazottod con-

ditions of the farms

The Mtnistor -wishes !t to be understood «at

the option rests with the holder, »bo Is free

to paj the rent or to effect the additional

Implements In lieu AVhcre, hotvettr the

lent Is not paid each sear, inspections of the

homestead farms ti 111 be mide periodically
to

dsccrtnin if the required amount bas been

I expended In improvements

CROWN LANDS.
|

DESTRUCTION OF RABBITS. I

'

ALBURY.-Much gratification is expressed at

the intimation of the Department_of Agricui

,turc that the law preventing ^? Pastures

I Boards from applying tho boards fundsi
rot

'the destruction of rabbits on Crown Lands Is

shortly to-be amended, and that in the »ean

tinis tho effect of the amending bill may.

under certain conditions, be anticipated, sub-

ject to the approval of the Minister In the
past much country has been overrun by rab-

bits coming In from reserves which served
as breeding places, and -onderlng the work I

of destruction done to some extent useless.
|

PANAMA POSITION.

. STATE PRODUCTS TO BE EXHIBITED.
|

It bar. been decided to go on with the State

exhibit for the Panama Kxpisltlon. The De-

partment of Agriculture is -.ollocfing exhibits;
for Its section. This will comprise samples'
of cereals, both, of grain and Bhenves of all
descriptions, forages of all kinds, dried andj
preserved fruits, flour, uug.ir, and different,
foods made from cereals, such as oatmeal,
groatsü gluten, and so on.

THE DIVINING ROD,

GILGANDRA.-Tho uso of the divining rod
In locating subterraneous streams has been

general in this district for years past, and
so successful have tho results been that ii

would have almost been considered heresy
to hnve dou' ud Iti efllcat.v Air r C

Beauchamp, mana~er of a suh-aiteslan boring
plant operating in the Collie district, has,

however Just given the advocatei of the

divining rod a rude shock by obtaining a

plentiful supply of water on Mr Herb Myers
propel ty, at a depth of 160 foot, on a. site 200
?nrde from that pliked by the diviner, and

al a spct ti hore the io? absolutely refilled

to go down IA hen mnnlpulatcd by two dinn-
ers with a ronsideia'ilo reputntion The

plant Is non oporatlng on Mr nottcliff's pro
nertA nnd the results will bo ivatched itjth

inteiest locally r^ the bore is being put)
down at a place nioBt suitable for the pro- .

prlctor, although a mile oil the st) oam loeated
|

i d't'nora a"d on a spot whore the divining i

rod Indicates there la no water J

TASMANIAN CHAFF.

I
ADELAIDE.-A consignment of chaff was

'rocolved on Monday from Devonport, Tasmi

inia, for the Farmers'. Co-operativo Union. The

importation was due to the high prices no v

I ruling.
I

_

THE CROPS.

yoTJNG - Several «howers du-lng thlj

month, totalling an a'oiago of about an Inch

throughout the district have pro\ed mon

beneficial to the crops which were languish-
ing Around Wni ibat und towards Murrum

burrah crops are \erv satisfactory Around

Monteagle anu Morengo they are fair whllo

further out about Bimbi and Tubbul they ni a

failing badly Grass is not at all plentiful,
and considerable anxiot! is felt In regard to

water in many i.lacea Stock on the other

hand are In good condition mostly, owing
chiefly to moflt holdings being moderated

stocked In t*ie orchaide blossoming is hoivj !

in prarticalb al! frutU and the setting «of

stone fruits satiblactory but lito frosts have
|

plijod havo». on manv blocks especially with

apricotB These late frosts have also <uil
down a groat pioportloD of tondor plant»,

j

such us tomatoes

DISTRICT ITEMS.

BATHURST.-Twenty-three and a half de-
I

grees of frost DBB been recorded in Bathurst

since Friday night All stone fruit has

suffered heavily, the crops bolng practically
ruined.

BYRON BAY.-The weather for the last

«fortnight, oxcoptlng one day, has been dry,
warm, and windy, and as tho cold is leaving
the ground grass is beginning to spring
strongly, and a heavy crop of pasturage Is

expected by November. Stock throughout
the district have been in good condition dur-

ing the winter, notwithstanding the cold and

abnormal raine; but farmers tvho were en-

gaged in any tilling were Impeded by the

state of the ground. They have not been
able to get In crops as early as they wished,
but there is ample time to got fodder crops

in with good results if the weather is not
too warm about Christmas.

COOMA.-The weather has been fine and

bright during the day, with heavy frosts ia

the morning- That on Saturday did consid-

erable damage to soft vegetation and fruits.

The country looks well after the recent rains.
The stallion paradeB fixed for tblB wee«
at Cooma and Berridale bad to be post-
poned Indefinitely n¡> the veterinary officer ha*

been detailed for military work.

CULCAIRN.-Large numbers of stock are

passing through this district on their way to
the stretches of the Upper Murray district for

grass. Many are being driven, but largo num- ,

bers are being conveyed by rail from Culcairn

to Gormanton. One day last week Bometh.ng
like 200 trucks ivore unloaded. In most cases

the stock were fairly strong, but many of
them are in poor condition. Fortunately,
Germanton and the Upper Murray district has

been visited with two or three light falls of

rain during the fast week. The heaviest was

a thunderstorm on Saturday last, when half
an Inch was registered.

GALONG,-Several largo mobs of sbocp from
Riverina nrj travelling through the district, I

being railed to some of the local railway
stations. More would con%e, but for the diffi-

culty of securing trucks Other lots ans I

i trucked to Harden, unloaded, and fed, and re

|

trucked A good Inquiry exists for fat sheep
and lambs, and several Melbourne buyers

j

haA'e boen in the district. The difficulty re

1 garding truckB hinders business At a well-j
attended meeting of landowners and share ..

farmers it was decided to form a branch of

the F. ana S Association.

ORANGE.-The harsh, dry tvlndB that have
followed the rain have affected the crops,
and on Saturday morning the lower part of

I

tho dlBtrict tvas vlBlted ivith a particularly
severe frost.

DESTROYING" TRESPASSING
DOGS.

Dofrs «re at rimes a great nuisance to sheep farm-
ers especially when they have a liking to worry
sheep The law has, therefore, been evoked to deal
with this evil, and, accordingly,

the owner of sheep
ha« a rli-lit conferred on bim, of oithcr olaimtn;
compensation for their low or Injury, and, in add!
tion to this civil remedy, he ia authorised to de
stroy any dog attackin-' anv animal on MB land, and
is al6o at liberty to la> poisoned bait on his property
As far as poisoned bait i6 concerned, the Natue
Dogs Detraction Act, 1002 provides that the ocru

pint of any lind stocked with
sheep, cattle, or

noise1» is st Murty to lay poisoned hilts upon
6Ueh land but no such occupint being a leosce of
an* Crown lands h authorised to lay baits within
three quarters of a mile from anv public road or track
used hy travelling stock No oceutant of freehold
lund is to lav poi'oned baits within 100 j-irds of anv

roa 1 intersecting his
land, nor within ion

jards of
the bou-idiry thereof In a case where land is in
tirrpoted hv n puhllr road, a legible notice is to lal

posted six feet from the ground ni the roadside at
the boundarv of mich lind stating that poisoned
hait« have been hill It has been held by <Iu Courts
that no notice need he nn'ted on land which isi
n-er»li t-oi i dod hut not interseeied by a public road
This de<-i=ion tenrV to make the Act an nbsiirdit»,
inasmurh as n notice need onlv be exhibited in a '

cas* wlirrp a landholder nw-ria land on eaeli side of
the mart ord does not nppli in a case where his
land is men lv hounded bv a nuhllp road on the nip
side onlv Any occupant who lava poi«oned bills
In accordance with the term» of the Act is freed from I
Uibiltfv fnr the destruction of any dog caused byluit so laid_

I
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I

CHRISTIAN" ENDEAVOUR.
-.

'

-?

PRESIDENT INSTALLED.

Rev A Fisher Webster the newly-electe3
jresldont of the N S AAr Christian Endeatour
Lnlon, was Installed at the final session of the
contention held at the Pltt-stieet Congrega-
tional Church last night when there Atas a

consecration sorvice attended by representa-
ntes from South Australia Queensland^ tho
Aborigines' branch and most of the bram."

tunlnns In New South AVnles
Ret Thomas Alorgan delivered an evangel

istlc sermon, In which ho dealt mainly tilth
the tarylng aspects of Bin and the need fo"
true religion

Rev G O Cocks alBo spoke
During the evening several anthems In-

cluding Gounod's 'Send Out Thy Light," itero
git cn by the contention choir, undoi the baton

.of Mr B A Mosely
Sectional conferences on soul-winning were

held at the Bnthurst-street Baptist Church
I

In the afternoon, when a paper prepared by
.Rev P J Stephen uns dlsetiised

BABY'S W-nOtf TACE DISFIGURED
Norway \ « W - Mv bah}

at ih
it

he aire of 1

three noel« became covered on the face with small
red

epois
1 thought it was

just one of ihe rashes
that babies are often subject to and would soon dis
appear, but it seemed \erv obstinate although I kept
on using home remedies for several weeli and in

stead of getting better it got gnduilly vvor»e lou
could hardlv see a space between tl-c spots I

hu
habys w"io!e fice was s"r)et and leo inucS dis
figured and , did not like to take her outrid» the
boase Having lea I oí the Lu leura Remedie«, I

sent for o inmple tin of the Cnticura Ointment and
used it as directed with some Cnticura Son which I

bought The result was v> favouabl that 1 bought
some more of the Cnticun Oin ment and after
using the best pari cf ort tin the -ash bid ilmost

disappeared, 1-aving just n few wlated spots which
soon (aded awaj leaving the skin in a

splendid ron

ditlnn as It ia now (Signed) Mrs S '»ilcox,
September 1(112

I Althouirh Cutieura Snap and Ointment are sold

I throufhout the world, a sample of each with 32 page
Skin Book will be mailed free on

applicition to R
i Towns and Co, Dcpt T «vdney \S1\ - Advt

Motheri' friend-E\.di< Pon ade for the head strike«
Intestine vermin dead Talbot- 2llf George st Wax ha

ton Soul, oil Ch»mlsu 1/ with nit comb 1/0-Advt
|

tor Childrens Haekinj Cough at Night-Woods'
Great Peppermint Cure la Od -Advt

Arnott'i 'Good Luck" Biscuit« have a distinctive
Savour that Is pure and nut like,-Advt,

V

LAW REPORT.
BANCO COURT.

(Beor, Mr. Juatice Sly and a
Jury of'ft,»»

A DEAL IN WHEAT.
Lindley v Mulholland.

The evidence on both sides Is doted, butcounsels' addresses are not
concluded.

NO. 1 JURY COURT.
(Before Mr. Justice Pring and a Jury ot fowl

¡

A MOTOR CAR CASE.

I
TM Tuok?6l'i

T

Clutterbuck, LtlThis case is still
part beard.'

I NO. 2 JURY COURT.
rrtnforo M» r--

?- "i (Before Mr. Justice Ferguson and a
Jury.V

AVeingott v Solomon.
ine matter is still part heard.

IN EQUITY.
I (Before the Chief Judge, Mr. Justte»

Simpson.)
ALLEGED DAMAGE TO PROPERTY.

Chefflns v Laing.
Tne suit remains part heard.

DIVORCE COURT.
(Before Mr.

Justice Gordon.)
ROCHE V ROCHE.

i Esther Alfreda Rocho (formerly Spence) pw
I titioncd for a divorce from William JamesRoche, on the ground of misconduct. The.
marriage took place on January 20, 1900, atDurwood, according to the rites of the Prcs

I byterian Church.
His Hinor granted a decree nisi, return-

able In six months. Mr. Martin,
Instructedby Mr. J. AAr. Abigail, appeared for the peti-tioner.

CREE v CREE.
In this matter Maria Annie Cres (formed»Thompson) petitlonrd tor a divorce fromJames William Cree, on tbo ground of

deser-
tion. The marriage took placo at Syducyon August l8, 1893, according to the rites ofthe Church of England

His Honor said he was doubtful on the pointof domicile, and reserved his decision. U-,AV. C. Moseley appearea for the petitioner.

PENMAN v PENMAN.
Elizabeth Penman (formerly Brodie) ulled

for a divorce from thomas Penman, on theground of desertion. The partlea wera mar-ried at Peak Hill on Juno 21, 1003, accordingto the rites of the Church of England.
His Honor granted a decree nisi, returnableIn six

raonthB. Mr. R. W. Fraser appeared
for the petitioner.

SHOOSMITH V SHOOSMITH.
This was a petition filed by Ada Shootmlto

(formerly Donaldson) for a divorce from Mar-
tin Luther Shoosmith, on the ground of mia

¡conduct. The man lago took place at New- '

castle on April 2, 1000, according to the
¡rites of tho Congregational Church.

j

His Honor granted a decree
nisi, returnable

jin
six months. Mr. Woolcott appeared forthe petitioner.

I

_

IN BANKRUPTCY
(Before Mr. Justice Harvey.)

ESTIMATION OF VALUE OP DEBT
I

Mr. leeton Smith, of Messrs. leeton, Falta,
full, and Maddock, appeared on behalf of
Isabella Leighton, of Bathurst, in an ap.
plication to estimate the value of a debt or

liability arising; out of a deed of separation
ontered into between the applicant and her
hUBband, Thomas Leighton, railway employe,),
of Islington, whose estate was compulsorllr

'

boquestrnted on the
petition of Mrs. Lelghtoi,

on June 30 last.

It appeared that under the deed of separa-
tion, which was executed on

July 17, 1903,

Thomas Leighton covenanted to pay his wife
_3 per fortnight for her maintenance. In lila

bankruptcy, she lodged a proof of debt for
£708

6s, being the amount of the annuity, cal-
culated on an actuarial basis, to which «ha
was entitled under tho deed of separation.

Mr. W. H. Palmer, official assignee of ti«

tihnkrupt estate of Thomas Leighton, said he
hud gone carefully Into the matter, and de-
cided that he could raise no objection to the
claim. The Registrar (Mr. F. H. Salusbury)
also looked into the matter, and was of.

opinion that the proper thing to do wa.« to

rofer It to the Court.
His Honor allowed the proof at the amount

calculated on the actuarial basis.

HEARING .OP CREDITORS' PETITIONS.
'

Cooper, Nathan, and Company v Jame« Kes

sey. Mr. McCarthy, of Messrs. McCarthy anil

Maxwell, appeared for the petitioning credi
. tors. Adjourned to October 12.

1 Prescott, Ltd., v George Sinclair. Mr. Mof.'
fltt. of Messrs. MoDonell and Moffltt, appeared

for the petitioning creditors. An order «e

questntlng tho estate was made, Mr. O.-F,
W. Lloyd being sppoluted official assigne«.

William Henry Wheatley v Michael Cleary.
Mr. Vindin, of Messr«. Vindin and Littlejohn,

appeared for the petitioning creditor. Ad-
journed to October 12.

CERTIFICATE APPLICATIONS.
Re David Crawford Fisher. Mr. MacDonalJ,

'of Messrs. Dowling, Taylor, and MacDonald,
.

nppeored for tho applicant. , Adjourned .to
.October 12.

'

Ro Annand Norman Elliott and Lucy Mor-

timer, trading as "Mortimer and Elliott," tt

parte Lucy Mortimer Mr. O. 0. Dangar, for

i Mr. S. M. Stephens, appeared for the appli-
cant. After hearing the report of tbe t>H.

'cinl assignee and the bankrupt's affidavit In
'

reply, the Registrar suspended the certificat*

for three months.

SINGLE MEETING AND PUBLIC EX

,

AMINATION.

Re Alfred Frost. Bankrupt was examlnsd

by the official assignee, on whose applica-

tion tho matter was adjourned to October
12.

VOLUNTARY SEQUESTRATIONS.

Richard Johnson, of Wingham, saw-mill em-

ployee. Mr. C. F. W. Lloyd, official assignee.
Rock Larnach, of Gordon-crescent, Stan-

more, asent. Mr. W. H. Palmer, official ai

slgneo.

LAW NOTICES.
-,

I

TUESDAY, SEPThMBER 29. I

SOFREJlFcOintT.

'

_ I
Cause List -Banco Court Si James's mid -Lindley

and another i Mulholland (part heard) lotice t»

jurors.-The jurors cngiRcd in the aboie part
beard

case are required to ittend at 10 a m the juron

summoned to attend Banco Court on Hominy, tie

26th Instant, ttill not he required to attend until

AAednesdui the 30th lnstint at Ota a m

Ne 1 Can va No 1 Court lung street -At 10 am.

Tuckerfiild v Clutterbuck Brothers Limited (put

luard) At 12 noon - Houchton v Trumper

Vo 2 Causes No 2 Court, Kir g street at 10 ajn -

i AA'clncott i Solomon (pjrt heard) At IS noon

Trifllls i Aronet Notice lo juron -The Juron

ongi|,cd in the ibotc pait heart case are refluir« lo
1

attend at 10 i in Phi Juron
summoned to attend

. No 2 ( jusen on Afon lay the -stn instant, are re

quired
to ittend to dij at 12 noon

Pro'honotnn s Office -Before the Actinc Deputy
Pre

I

thonotarj -Compton t Corni ton 10 Io ara. Smith

v Smith 10 15 am Ahitland t Mainwarine, 11 am ,

AA ilkin«on i Pern ment Tr ist c Company of Awtalii,

Ltd 12 noon Hill t Hill '31pm
In Dltorce-Bcfoie the ludse in Dnorre law wnrj

Court, nt 10 i m
- Monom etc C-iutl List-No1

before 12 noon Ahearn t Ali-irn SandersonIT ffcoder

son (Martin co respondent! Good» m v Good« In (part

heardl Not before J o clock thions t Owens

In Equity-Before his Honor the Chief
Juojre

In

Fniiiti At 10 a ni Chefflns v hans part kearn,

hot before 11 am J C
_

Hemi»

LU (ex parte Spence) motion to rectuv

register re T Howard and Coiiceyanclnj
Act

m Mon for lcato to lei'C re I Lona; deceased aM

Trustee Act petition for aluce n. I¡ Ü Cordon

and Co Ltd and Companies Act nimmo« I«

directions AutocTiphic lUaHtir Ltd and Oooi

panics' Art, petition
to «mil up company Gular

pimb-me Coon Stores Iii! and CompaniesM
mimmons tor ilirertloni Before hl< nonor Air Juro»

Hnrviy No 3 lurv Court -At 15 a in: J I W

mann ltd motion lor
Icaip

to

proceed
on decree

b II Partridge and Trustee Act motion for payment

on« Before the Depllti lUsistrir-At 11 aro

At Afetltiii t Shuier, to Ux t«o bim of co't- _»

Ile Mun mlllinvon and Tralee -et to tax coila.

2 45, Municipal
Council of Sjdney and Bennett,"

nettle ninutei of order
i"rfi~, xiintr

Probate Jurisdiction -Biforc his Honor Jostlce Harrty,

In No S Inn Coirt it 10 a m-A lot lona toiP»

acLOunta and for commission Motion« I« poro

of sale Ihe follottinir miscellaneous_motton, «Jil

be taken-Thom« Si.lllf.il ,*, lin,SA
Michael linn lo r toke

.rtT'nW"h,"\7_.,,c",i.

?,n TohnSulli to anille
of trans'« 215

P.PJ

In Itnnlnintci -Before Ihe teknr 1IMT
¿Jj

plication '<r ^tension

'!'"""''"",'? Rt Benjamin
rlnni Ileniinir of creditors petition "'.'.'

_.

Prior ex pirie
Atipnrt San fo»

?£'"$/_£
pi/Jtlons

renard I'l-ince < nat
'hn_*£_

Finn nation under section 3» '

If Jmlltori P»

rNot before J ni») """'«
Itflokn BeTe

Hlmn lie Ah«.le« Limier et pam
,_

costa and oflluil nssicnee a cost«.

conirr OP MA w^ »'¡Ä»««. »'
»

Before ht, licuor index Murr«}. »'"» "sason- "

i m -Ite the Muniaru

DISTRICT COURT. -, .,j
refore the Regi.trar-M 10 VI ' T

^"""."T
ottei »

v
Hirn« At im am 'Tn,°

Tii|i" v fil

Croplej n 11» am Fllsmorc Limited
» <*

n er _
~"

I greet approving winter .¡»bb^«ï_«%
The wildest night the wetted «.?. ! | £.a 0r CM*
1 dread not influenm i trip nmfm ?

b",, "fr

Of course I get a na«mg pip W«,!««
I follow all the winter sports,

and «a« "T

'jAp and cold my
health I hold, «tro*

«««**

" von' would be as cute as me, ..I»* *<>.>*

!Eacnr;nterb"vaw,esuppIyof^-^^
pwmut Cure-Adit

_«gf-a*
1

A wonderful Biscuit with a «»¿-iW
i nott'» "Good Luck." Crocera nippljr.-*T
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F CIÑERAIS

B-05ll-11
e trien h of tie lite Mrs. OAIIURINE

Mint UL-1I are Kin Ih invited to Jtt ni her

luiH.ni!
ihei ill take ilae IO MORROM (Mel

r<wiaj) lUHt OON n tie Chu eh of nïliid

Len etc"
lerrui

«00» COI MIL, and COMPANY ltd,
1 uneral Directoi

4 11 irn= sir et Ultima

rhones W11G UIG1S lid CitJ
'u

_

BLItrON-llc
lnei lu of the late Mr HARRI

IK ti I re 1 II 111 imite 1 to Utei
1

hu, 1 m

n! to 1 le 1 Ding r ml Co s Hineril Parlour

5 HIS M II «NOON it 1-4 sharp
f rC of I Cime

lcr 1! o 11 D\NG\U uni CO Li dirt kel«

11 ii HO_J)
I ,e tieet ML t_

T LlïTë^ -II tu nib oi Mr lill i Uli liiuiuN

JL> f 10 Q irr btreet T mpe
nri. ) n Di ii lit I

to

sue I t e tun lil >f his late I eloici «II- Mrs i> i

'

Ihn:

BLI
ION-The l-nonds of HOI 7 It I Ultntr I

I I m 11LRTON are kindlj
invited to attend the

I inrni of theil late lelovi I
MolllLl lrt vu ih V

H rta ti leaie li r residence 10 Quur s rit fu pe

TIllï! Di\ at lib pin for Tempe Station thence

to Vi oroi ora Cometen t Sutlierlan 1

rltNLST A^DRIMS nnl CO

'lhone I 10 C1 and 5T \usti ali i street Newtown

CïnON-flie triends of llr and Mrs WILLIAM

DU! TON Jun Mr ail Mrs «ILIUM COT

THFII and Mr und Mrs ILSfll- CWÎNE are kin 11}

In itel to attend the limerai of tlcir dearlj loied

5I0T1II It Mrs Sarah \nn Dur on to leave her real

dence 10 QuatTj
street Tempe THIS DV) ut 14j

pni for Tempe S utlon thence to Woronora Cemetery

Fi ti hn I_1-RNrsl \NDR1 W-» aid CO

BURTON-The
I.rienda of Ml and Mrs MILI UM

110RNL nie lil llv mil 1 to intend the 1 uneral

of til r de-irl}
loied alSTI it Mr- '.irah \nn Burton

to leal 1er iLsldence JO i jrn btrcet leupe IMS

HU t
1 t

pin
for Woroioia Cemiterj Sutherland

ria le nie Stitio
1 UN al WUItHle. and CO

phone K1)_i a I lK_\u_train
street Newtown

B~~RENN
\N -TI e Filends of Mrs MvRU BirNNvN

arc íespeif'illy inviteil to attend the I uneral

oi her late dearly loved HUSBAND, Michael Brennan

Isle of City Council which »111 leave lis late resl

dence 14 M Credie street Pyrmont, TO MOP ROM

(Wednesday) AFT1 RNOON, «t 1 o'clock, for Catholic

Cemetery Rookwood _
WOOD COFFITL .nd COMPANY ITT)

"DRENNAN -The Friends of Mr and Mrs. AMMFR

X> »nd TAMILI ar> respectfully invited to attend

ti« Funeral of their late dearly
belov ed 1 ATTÍCIt

ud GRANDFATHER Michael Brennan late of Citi

Council
vrhlci will leave bia late residence 11

li Credie street Pyrmont TOMORROW (W cdnesdaj,)

/FTFRNOON at 1 o clock,
for Catholic Cemeterj

Rookwood.

_WOOD OOFFTLL and COMPANT LTD

COUCH
-The Funeral of the late Mr WILLIAM

COUCH will leave our Parlours, 10 Custlerc. gh

street, city, THIS TUESDAY, at 2 SO p m., for Waver

]iy Cemetery^
Mr«. P KIRBY and SON, Ltd.,

Head Office,
7 Elizabeth street, city

Thone» City
CT76 or «H_

COUCH-The
Friends of the late WILLUM COUOn

aro rcspectfullj rcqecsted b} his Ufc aid family

lo attend lus 1 ui oral to leave Iurb u 11 bon s INiner-il

Tarlour 7 1 llzabclh trcet citi lilla (Tucsda}) U

TERNOON at - M for Waverley CHU ter}_

Dm
tit-The I-nends of the Into Mrs MARY

DWYER arc kindlv united to attend her funeral

to leave her daughter fl residence Mattie dtn et

Punchbowl THIS Al H RNOON at 116 o clock I ii

Citliolic Cemeterj Moronora, via Hurstville Station

MOOD, COI I ILL, und COMPVNY, Ltd,
funeral Directors,

Bcimlsh btrcct, CaJipsie,

Ploies Ashfield Mo and
City ""26_

DM\111-Tile
Iranda of MlliOAliLT THOMAS

U1RLD CS.SHEL and BED! DWTfc.Il

Mndlv uutcd to attend the INineral of tlh-ir

fjrly loied MOniLIt Miry to leave Wattle sir it

1 net bowl HIIS AFTERNOON, at 116 o clock, for

Woronora Cemeterj_

DHUR-Hu 1 nends of Mr and Mr« W TltE

M \RTIl V are kit dly
invited to Me id the

Funeral of tlcir late dearly loied MOTIH-R Muy

livrer to leave their residence Wattle street Pun h

hoïl lIUS Al TERNOON, at 110 o clock, tor Moro

nora Cet etcrj_________

DMii li-Tim 1 ríen Is of Mr and Mrs JOHN

DM \ Fit and TAMII Y arc kindly invited to itt« d

the I uneral of their lato dearly loved MOTHER ud

llllNDMOnillt Mary to leave Willie i .r>ot

lunchboil THIS s.Fn RNOOV, at 115 o clock, 1er

Woronor » Cei leten

MIHI-Hie friends of Mrs MARGARET DWYHt

and lAMIIY 4LICE ÍURRY and IUDII Y

ure kindly
Inuted to attend the INineral of their late

dearly loved MOTII1 R and GRANDMOT111R Marj
I)»Tcr to leave Wattle street Punchbowl THIS|
AlirRNOON at 115 o clock for Woronora "cmetorj

DWYlll-The
Friends of Mr and Mr» JOS'-1 li

IUYIS and DM GHirR MAVIS aro kindly in

i ted to alton 1
the 1 ui eral of their late dearly loved

S10THIIÍ and CR \N1M101I11 R Miry Pin cr to 1 al

Wattle btrcet I une! bowl PIUS M Ti RNOON at 1

0 clock for Woronora Cometer} via Hurstville "Mon

_WOO» LOU 1IL and COMÍ ANY Ltd

DOIGMSS-Tie
limerai of laU FRANK bLNIOR

DOLGI iSS vill leivc his late residence Ma} i

lill Rinamatta THIS DAY, at «16 for Western

road Con eter} 1 arniinatU
YYILIUM SHDCAIFC and CO,

TI 0) anl 17 1 mitta_

D"~
OLGLASS-llatonic Lodge Resurgo

No .23

Brethren of tile abovementioned Lodge arc invited

to atten I the 1 uneral of our late Treasurer Brother

lllAVh s DOUG1 AbS THIS TULSD4Y meeting al

Lodge Room at 2 80 p m S W HOWIESON, W M
,

TI TVYIOR PM Hon "--c__<__

?fvOTÏMSS
- Mauchcstci Unity Independent Or 1er

XJ ot Oddfellows 1 ounlain of I ncndshlp Lod(,e

1 irran atta -Officers and Members of the above I odgc
«»1 Suter Lodges aro respeclfull} invited to attend

tit 1 uneral of lute Seerelary Brother I S DOLO

I \SS to move from his late residence May s Hill

Tarran atu THIS (Tuesday) VF1LRNOOV, at 4 lu

fur M estera road Cemetery Regalia to bo worn

JOILN 1 ICK! RINO Noble Grand

_W
It HRPlNTi R_A_ün_rJ5cci^biry_

D0UCLABS
-Members and ex Member« of the Parra

matta U e S Medical Institute Board of Manage
i eat ara kindly invited to attend the runcral of

(heir late Colleague, Mr rilvNh. S DOUGLASS to

leave his residence, Mays Hill Parramatta li'IS

I HY Tuesday, at «15 p m, for the Western road

Ccmcter)
JOHN LOwre President

_JOF BUTTON Seer tory

TTUVrLTl- rho Iricnds df Mr WILLIAM ROI ^HT

JU- HUVTtR are kindly invited to attend the Funeral

ot his late beloved 1 VTHI R John T vihlch vill leive

Ms late residence J)i Walker street Redfern THIS

(Tuesday) MT1-RÎ.OON al 12.45 for O of L Ceno

tery Rooki ood Qmenslund papers please cop}

_JOSEPH MLDCAir Undertaker Helfern

TTUNTER (DOO ) -The Friends of Mr and Mrs G 11

Al LONCHURST and Mr and Mrs PARKER u r

bindii invited to attend the I uneral
fc

of their late

lltll-ND John Hunter, to leave lils residence Cot

Walker street Redfern 1 p
m for Rookwood Ce-ne

ter i icensl ind papera please copy_

HI I HbS-Tie 1-rieiids of Mrs JOHN hOLLLNI I»

of Candelo ¡ire kindlj invited to attend lie

li ii of lier beloved second SON I-roderick Ilugnes

i h h mil lene Ins late residence ä*!) ClcicUndstr

Redlen THIS \1 TbliNOON, at 180, for C of E

Ceueterv Rookwood

_JOiFPH
MEDCUF Undertaker Redfern

HLGIUb-
Hie I neilds of Messrs lUftRll TÜTMv

und \LFRI-D IIUGH13 arc kimllv invited to at

tori the Mineral of their beloved BROTHFR rrrdpri'v

i hieh nil leave his la e residence 828 Cleveland stre«
"tailem 1111b AFTERNOON, at 180, for C of L

Cemeterj Rookwood -

_

nUCIH-S-The
Triend» of Mrs and HARRIE

HLGIirs ure respectfully Invited to attend the

Io eral of their late beloved BROTHER Frederick

to lciie 3°0 Cl»v eland
street, Redfern, 130 p m , for

knoll nod Cometer?_

"\IrMBrRS of the NSW OPrRATH I IShOCl V

?Ut-TION ire rcqucsleil to attend the dmeral of Bro

1RFD Iib CUES to move from his late residence

f erpo and Clc eland strcetB Re Ifern TO D \)

111 D»\ at ISO p
m (or the Chireh of Int-lanl

Ccireteiv Rookvvoid GEO AILFN P G n vT TIP VA

TUMN-The Tricnds of the late Mr WILLIAM
A 1RMN are kindly invited to attend lil« l-uneral

to leaie lus late residence Valetta Bown roi i

ko0aral THIS (Tuesdaj) VrTJ RNOON at 2 o clocl

tor Preabjterian Ccmetcrv Woronora, via Kogarah
Elation Bj request no flowers

MOOD COI FILL and COMPANY LTD,
1 uneral Directors Rigent street, Kogarah

Phones Kogarah 44 and Citj tr^O ?>_

TltMN - lho 1 rienda of Mr W1LIUM GRAY an

.*? kh IK invited to attend tile Tuneral of lils lute

icarlvloicd BRO! HI It IN LAW William Iriin te

leaie \ a'ctta Bown s road Kogarah THIS \l TFIl

NOON at -
o clock, for W o onora Cemetery via

kogarah stition
WOOD Con II L and COMPAM LTD

1\n:»RS-Tlie funeral of the late Mr THOMAS
AU

DI \ i NISH VL VRS will leaie the Mortuary Sta

tion Itèrent street THIS TUESDAY, at 1 r» p m
,

for

C oi Li (.lind Cemeterj Rool wood
Mrs. I IvJitBl and S0\ Ltd,

7 Llizabcth street city,

and Palace street, i ctcrbluim

Phone " 1 Pet_"_
\TAt i

1
-Hie 1 neilds of LU« «ID and WIIfl\M

.^ \ \t 11 uro kindly invited to attend the 1 uneril

of di r leloied MOlIUIt Martaret to lene her

Ucresileice 132 Brougham street Dirhnghurst THIS

Di), at 1 o clock for Catholic Cemetcrv Rookwood

Mrs P KIRBY and SON Ltd

7 Elizabeth street,

._and Darlinghurst road Darlinghurst

V0IIMVN-The Friends of Mrs W NORMAN are

?"-v ki 11\ invite 1 to attend tile Funeral of her late

«loied HUSBAND, William, to leave BB Cleieland

ftrett citv THIS AlTEItNOON, at IIB, for Catholic

Cemeterj Rookwood

1 DV.NGAR and CO Undertakers

_

Thone M. 14 0_CO George street West

VOItM \A -The rriends of Mr and Mrs OrOROI
." \OMI\N aie kindlj invited to attend the Fune

rd oi Heir late beloved BROTHL1 William to hive

^ Cleuland street citi, 1HIS AFTERNOON at 1 15
te Cuihulic Cemeterj Rookwood

F DAÑO Mí and CO Undertakers

J10' ' M Haa_n0 George street M est

>J0ltM\N -Hie 1 nends of Mr and~Mr» PETLU
?!?> LOMON ml IVMILY are 1 lndlj invited to at
low tie I unirai of their late beloved SON IN LUV
ind BRO!HI Ii IN L VW William to leave SO Cleve
had str et citv THIS irTERNOON, at 1 15, for Cath
elie Cemctcn Rookwood

"

F DVNGUt and CO
Phoie M 14o0 _i_Lndertakers

S*S!,\) Trlle Fn"ids of Mr an 1 Mrs U.FRED
?»NORM IN and r\MH\ are ku Hy milted to at

ï< "î,11,!"1
le"c & Clevelaid street citv

Suooa
° " 1K '" Caiholic

Cemeterj,

I D\NGATt and CO Undertakers

¿S M " "_ SO Ceorge street West

P m Vs' 7,'1!0 l\KT:" °' thc 1"te 'o"HV~Tnr
t«.A \ ,

" ]?TL lls ,'"<, rc '"ice Miee Hamn

? r1 1 »mnrton nus (T.e.hj) MORNINS
Wool Vroni"

CljrC" °f hnS]alä ,e"":

WOOD COU ILL aid COMPvN)
Ltd.,

1 u nnl Dire tors

JW n,
S-nau_l_lil,nlooll,!'1dC

nur ^

S^Terj 'S^^^Ä o^c^lt'-at^n!"1
WOOD COI ULI aul COMPANY LTD°

Funeral Directors

TVT- -B^. "»

CW Cintcrturv road, Pctcreham,
«tat», Pet, 22 ana City "_3,

FÜNEHALS

Sill
Lim -The Friends of lira JOB SHFLDON

arc lind!} muted to nttend the 1 unirai of lar

1 te dearli lotcd 111 S11AND to lene 101 Doublas

street retei lmm 1111b AFlUtNUON, at 1M fur

Kookuool Ceiueur_^^^^^^^

Sill
LDON -The 1-ricniii of Messrs JOHN and

CK11 »-III 1 DON uro I in Iii Iniltco to attend

tin. luniril of lb Ir lite dcirli lotcd 1 ATI!Lit I-b

to Into lol Do»,!isi>fr et Peters! m THIS AULU

NOON ut 1 ¿0 for Pooktiood Cemctc y

Sill
! DO - Hi 1'neu li of Messrs li J and A\

I AAOItt III Itsr ure Illili}
intild to at te« 1

he li.ncr.il of thur Uti dtirly loud UHOiilllMN
1 AAA uni! INCIL Jo! "-hcllon to lent lui Doujlai,

otieet lotir lan THIS AHLItNOON, Jt 1 ¡SO lur

tookttood Celneiert

_110011
COIIII1 ii 1 CQA1PANA f Til

rPAblicll -The Iriinds of Mrs 111 NUA lAaitl 1

J anl 1AMIIA aie ic=reetíully
¡limed to atlu I

ilie I niieral ot their lit duri} IOILÚ HUSBAND ai i

?.
A111! It to lcue 71) AAelU street Neutoun Tills

Tucod }) All 1 »NOON at 1 1J lor Independent

emelert, Boo tiooü na Neittottn Stitlon

I AA HAKTLLA,

'Phone, L UM, etc 2uS King street, Newtown

TASKER
-The I riend* of Mr and Airs I

I PAGI

« Bot.ui}
arc kindly Invited to attend the 1 uneril

of their beloved UltLLL Henry Tasker, of 70 AAell»

street Neiitoiin on lULbDAY, 115, for Rookuool

tia Nctttottn station_____^_

frvAMt-LR-Loyal st Johns Lo Ige, .Neivtovn No (I

J- ALL10OI -OHIccn, ami Urotheis of Hie aboic

and lindred lodges arc Intitcd lo attend the iuici.il

oí oír late BitOTULIi, III NBA TAbltH! to eau

his lato riMdenec 70 AAells street Neiitoiin lill»

ILLS!) A at 1 IO p m for Itooknood Cemcter} tia

Neiltotm Slltion Bl rrler

I G AU AMb, N (, I Ab fit AH AIR Secret ir}

\/Oti-Iho triends of Air I HIL! !!' AOC1 uni

V i AJ'ILA (of AAi nbeial) ure kir 11}
im-ite I to lit

teni the luucr.il ot tlieii I eloted AA II I ml MOTHHt
to leite her sisters lesidcncc 2 Norton ctnct Smr/

Hills THlb ÜAA. TU1SDAA at 2.1o pa for AAater

lei Ccmetvo AA CAKTIB, Undertaker AAnterley

l/OOr- ITie Frlenda of Mr and Mm IirNRV MAFRS
V and FAMILY are kindly

invited to attend the

Fureral of their beloved DAUGHTLU and SISTIR

Mary, to leave 2 Norton «treet, Surry Hills THIS DAA

TUESDAY, at 2.16 pa for AAavcrley Cemetery

_AV CARTER. Undertaker, AAaterley

VOGT -The Friends of Mrs M VOOT and I A5m A

»r» kindly iniited to attend the luncral of their

beloted DAUOIITtR IN I AAA and SISTER IN LA AA

Mary to leave 2 horton street, Sur-y Ililli THIS

DAY, TUESDAY, «t 2 15 p ni for AA averlei Cemetery

_

W CARTbR UndcrUitcr AAuicrlc}

SUPERAnSION
-At »11 time« under my own dlrec

tlon and sutiervision I hold myself personally re

spoiuihle that in the tmallcst detail cllci ta ttishes ;
'

instructions are carried out to the letter

Mndl} note change to Automatic S}htem of IIEAD

01 riCC Telephones
and for commui 1 ntion ask for

I 28oS or L. 2S59_AA
V BtJIL

P° S YOU« MOURNlia
CO TO

HORDERN BROTIH-R« PITT STREET
who are Spechl

stn in Dress Fabrica for

M0LRN1V IA EAR

All Goods arc t U AIÎANT1 11) 1 AST DYE und

1 NSPOlTABl I

BORD! RV BllOrULRS

203 '11 Pitt street

FAST Sample« Telephone City 3901 and 8388.

FUBNITUKE, ETC

COUNTRY
AIS1TORS- YOU ARI OFFENDING

YOUR OWN POCKLT BY I URNISHINC AT Till

1ACTOUA SI10AA ROOMS AND DOINQ At ITIIOUT THF

«llOItiLIIIR A OU BIJA I ROM THF ACTUAL

AIAhlR AT TAC IOMA COST
__ _,

HPJNt. ALONl lill AAHOLBSALra« lATALOOIE
OUR PRICES I Oil b AAIL GOODS 10 TO 20 1 hit LENT

CHUAPIR.
_,._,

AAI MAKE! ROM ANA DESIGN IN CATALOÛUF
Iron AAT-LI bl Abf NI U An crlcin an! bilky Oaks,

Alaple Itoseitood 1 laeliiood Cedar Pin»' etc

FIRST C1 AS AA I KM ANSII1P Al LLsS TUAN

AVUOLESALE PRICES
Tllr TRADL SUPPLn D

Tremendous StoeL o siei in mr 30 000ft Showrooms

ALL MARItFD IN ILAIN IHjLltls

ON A If AV IN ROOMS

OOTTAOES rWlMMHD TI rous! out from £17/0/

Bli Eil« IIOAII b in O Ali i ! MAPI ! from FOO

AMERICA». O Alt L1IIOISTIRID DININO SUITES

£l/lS/fl
LI e 1ère £7

POOICCASFS SICRlllIRLS CIirAAIi QIASSLS

ITNTAf CARIM IS
_

COUNTRY OHDHib PACI FD FRFE. OPEN TILL

10 p si i RIDAA S TREr DPLIA ERY by otra cuts

within 10 miles f sio roo ns

ELLIOTT S T IfTORY AND SHOW ROOM,
Cre<c t Annan 1 Ac

TART BAUfAIN Tr AM OM A IO DOOR, 1W from

Station NcarLan[trt and tinglons.

WArDROBES
SIDr BOARDS

CHLSTS 01 D11AAALIÎS AVASnST «JiDS

IRON SAI is ROU roi DFSKS

CARP1 IS ORNAMINTS

MNING bblllS OAIRAIAMCLS
II ALI ST ANDS I OOhC ASLS

DINNFR WACC.ONS BIDblLADS and BFDDTNO,
V ATENCIÓN r A lit is OtCASIONAl TAULES,

DIMNO AND HITCH! V I ABI I-s AND Oil AÏRS

COPYING 1RLSSES DITCH INI AID 1 URNITURL

LAC! OUHTAlNb VI ICntOPLArE i

CHINA CABINETS PIANOS
'

1000 CHAIRS AND "00 SrRFTCHriib AND BEDDING

ON HIRE AT bUORTESr NOTICE.

SYMONDS lURVisnrva LTD -N PPTTSTOEFT,
Between Park and Bathurst streets

near Gas Con pai y s Office.

FURNITURE
FOR YOUR HOAIES OV FAST TERMS

Bedsteads AA ardrobes Toilet CI esta Sideboards

Overmantels Tables Clttirs linoleums etc etc

Deposits an per arringcmei t AAeell} fortnightly or

monthly payments taken £10 worth 3/0 per neck

£15 worth 6/ per veel £¿0 «or I 0/ per week

ISO worth 7/6 |
er week £50 north, 10/ per week.

Pianos on terna at 5/ per t,eelc

Call or write for Catalogue

W II REAM

House Fumlrher 09 Cocrgc street West Sydney

COTTAGE
con

plctel} furn shed
throughout 2 d

bedrooms and dil ing room in oak kit nil uten

slls In perfect order onl} 1 montis in use cost £.00
Price £l3o O« ncr leatng Stile

rdg-ir
ttndivk J O

I7IOR
bALL I URNIILRL Apply H Orconivôod,

. _Furntture Alanufaeturcr Fcrnbank_t Marrickville

HANDSOME
Beilroon Suite in Maple 5ft Alardrobe

doiblc inuror doors also 5ft Gin Oak Sideboard
and Hnllbtand 0ft Oak tit Table by 3 x 6

BFDROOM
SUITE 0ft AAardrole 3ft rln Toil JJ

lette* mirrors stained roseiood ¿1 The Atenué

1 etTshain
_

Bot Ht 0 O P O

ADA
ERTISER ti 111 buy some second hand Furniture

for cash no dealers IT 51 I linden, st D hurst

"A f ANLY - Y im ii re ni conifortible j roomed Cottage
?lu CUan kd coi lition £00 ea'h Urgent. Manly 1 O

BfT I rice ollero I for Surplus Furniture II Col

_bourne lui A îcker} s chbra S" Pitt st city

FORSALE a email lot of Nei iURNlTUUL cheap

5lo Dotting st Aloore lark_

GENT
«ill Buy Clean House Turnltiire or Surplus

- 1 rniture Cash A C Queen st PP. AA poll ihra

XJAURNllUltE
4 rooms cheap nearly new, liBured

. lor partleiilnis i||l} Clean PO Bon li

PURNirURL-
Ocnl nuntB house of Furniture open

.) lays 1 Ii Leichhardt PO

COTINTEY EESOETS.

(Continued from Page 4
)

haioumba st,

A10UA111A -1 urn Cutts, linen, etc, 2os, JOs

_burplice 292 Otford st Padd Tel
,

05O Padd

ATOOMliA -1 urnished Cottage to Let G betchell,

101_Plillli_>t,__edferii_Iel ,_311 Redfern_

K~ATOOMBA
-

rurona, Carrington atenué-Sup Ae

_com
? terni». S/ da} or 25/ ttk T

_117_Mre.J_iu.t1i
~"

ATOOMU V - Manangiroo Bathurst rd (near Con

. iciitl comf Acconi terms 25s_Mrs A Davis.

Í-rATOOMBA
ami Hawkesbury li -iurn Cottages, 5

i- min stn taeant nott fr 103 ttk 'P , 431 P'matta

fr7ÏT00MIJ A, Tit ¡c1 enham Villa opp P 0 -Superior
¡S. Accommodation, cicr) condon and convenience,

Aide vera., excel cuisine, porter meets trains Terms,

os d 25s w AA in tuts. T , 15 Kat Ali« Folkes

KATOOMB
A -Nonpireil, Merrina street, Accommo

dutton for visitors Good table Central to

sieht« Os day, 30s week 'Phone 202
8

_Prop, Mrs AV MASON

KAIOOMUA
-Corni clean Accom

,
new place, 3

min itn
,

Is da/ 22^ Od tvk , book early 8 Hour

Dai Suite of 3 or 1 rooms, suit party }oung
friend- Beulah "_Sirs __J\HAM_
TT.UR A, close 6tn - V Clean 1 urn Cott, piano gas

Quinn Audley st Petersham Tel
,

593 Pet

Rl
STHAA L" Firm, Ingleburn, S Line-Gd Accom
lennis dntlng riding shooting Terms SOs

rpHIRKOUI -New Cottage, ocean bench, large.

dab linen lutlcrt slioner room Tel , Chats. 700

\v
WÍÜ.
\-\70A AAOY-Tito Srpomed COTTAGLS, ruriiiahed,

U el en contcnience_Mrs Alihoii}_

Wlñ~AAOY^20
AAATFRSIDE FURM COTTAÔWlo

f ET "Os 25s 27s Od 30s SSs, 42s 50s per week

Applv
to the Omer J L PHEGAN*

Telephone 3
AAov

AA'o__

TT'VIOOAIUA
- »antea small lottage ant £t «k

V for « months careful ten Airs S PO Katoomba

WANTLDRent, Cottage, Springwood rien stn fur

iiis'icil or nnfurii_perin A L , Dill lilli P O

"vrOUTTf, two necks' holldi}s
«ants Board on hann

A near Sidney, lo*, per neck 747 llcnld Ofllre

HOTELS._
ETJTRAL PALA« HOIFL MFLBOUHNE

LARC! ST HOTPI IN ALSTRALIA
Two Dining Rooms and Cafe

Write for Tanti Card_

HOTEL STEAVART,
SAN FRANCISCO

A High class Hotel verv (aiourably
known to traiillcrs from Australia,
New Zealand and the Orient Head-

quarters
for Britishers in San Fran

cisco New steel and concrete struc
ture Third annexe just completed 350

rooms, 250 connecting bathrooms Fiery
comfort and conienieice Beautifully
furnished Famous for its cuisine ond

sen lee Lieated In the heart of the

shopping theatre and cafe districts

On street car lines to all parts of the

cit} Our omnibuses tilth uniiormed
attendants meet ill steamers and trains.

.> Iraiellers are urgul to male Reservations

by lette- or wireless, In order to ho

as^urfd the met satisfactory accommodation.
Cable Address,

'

Trailers,
'

Rooms, tilth Mtals 10s a day and up
Rooms, vithout Meals, Bs a day and up

Further particulars may te obtained on application
at this office.

, Charles A. Stewart »nd Margaret Stewart, Propriété«.

DOMINION DAY. I

A TRIBUTE TO THE ALLIES.

PATRIOTIC DINNEB.

Farmer's dining room was decorated with

tho flags
of the Allies yesterday, on the oc-

casion of the annual Dominions Day dinner,

given by the New Zealand Government in i

commemoration of the Inauguration of New

Zealand as a Dominion under the British i

Crown. Mr. \V. R. Blow, the Now Zealand

Government Agent, presided, mid hod with

him nt the bead table Mr. A. Griffith, Mini-

ster for Public Works, Senator M'lllen, ex

Commonwealth Minister for Defence, Mr.

John Harper, Chief Railway Commissioner,

Mr. F. B. Wlnchcombe, president Chamber of

Commerc, Mr. E. J. Young, Deputy Post-

master-General, Mr. H. Y. Braddon, Mr. Mills,

manager Union S S. Company. Amongst

others present, mainly prominent 'cx-rcsi

dents of New Zealand, wcro the Consuls
General for Franco, Japan, and Belgium. !

In proposing the Dominion of New Zôa-'

land, Mr. Griffith said she wns regarded by
Australia, rightly and properly, as a sist.ir

nation, which had grown up contemporan-
eously under the guidance and assistance of

tho meteor flag of England. The ono spirit

pervaded all the sister nations of the um-

pire, which were to-day demonstrating th.it,

the blood of the Saxou had not grown thin,

and that when the bugle called they wero

prepared to Bend forth the best they had

got, the youngest, and the strongest, to1

maintain the integrity of that Empire^
Wherever England's flag flew, and her sons

lived,
there was Just one sentiment-the

sentiment of a united Empire. ¡
In polities they had learned a gre»t deal

from the enterprising public men, who in-

troduced the great experiment In Bocial

legislation, which had been copied to great
advantage. He particularly referred to State

Insurance, old-age pensions, and compulsory!
arbitration. His greeting to Now Zealnndera
would be that Australians were hnnd-ln
band with thom in the maintenance and pro-

tection of democratic institutions.
,

Responding to the toast, Mr. Blow quoted
Interesting figures about New Zealand's com-

mercial prosperity. He said the Dominion

yielded to none in her patriotism for the

preservation of the Emplro She had shown
that in 1900, when tho German war cloud was

threatening Britain, and when Now Zealand .

gave a Dreadnought, and promised another

should It bo required. He also referred to

the operations of the first New Zealand ex-

peditionary force in Samoa recently, while

there wera another 1.0,000 men Just walting

the word from Britain to go. Tho Premier'»

patriotic fund In the Dominion had reached

over a hundred thousand pounds, while tho.

Auckland and Christchurch and
'

Dunedin

funds had reached £67,000, £30 000,
and

£20,000 respectively. This, ho held, was n

splendid responso from a population of Just
over ono million souls.

Senator Millen proposed "Our Allies." Ho

said France and Japan had gone Into the war

for the Bamo reasons ns England, namely,

loyalty to an Ideal-the honouring of Inter-

national treaties. "I ask you to drink," ho

concluded, to our gallant allies, the Fieneh;
our heroic allies, the Belgians; and our

equally loyal
-

and gallant allies, the

Japanese."
Mr. Chayett, Frénela Consul-Gsnernl, re-

sponded. He said the world had luid a ter-

rible lesson of what the boasted civilisation

of Germany menut. Apparently, It meant

civilisation by great guns, the destruction

of private property, and the pulling down of

beautiful buildings, not to speak of the!

murder of non-combatants. "Wo don't call

that civilisation, and wo do not believe

clvlllsitlon is on the side of the Gormans

I congratulate England and Japan," ho con-

cluded, "nnrt I make the best wishes tor the

success of the allied arms."

OXEORP-STM.T. I

FOOTPATHS TO BE WIDENED.

SHOPKEEPERS' PROTEST.

Tho City Council has obtained permission

of tho Governor-in-Couucll to realign' Oxford

street, and It la about to proceed with the

work pf widening tho footway on tho south-

western sido of the thoroughfare from 12 to

10 feet, and extending the whole length from

Boürke-streét to Hyde Pnrlt. To carry out

this work it Avili be necessary to take doivn

tho present awnings over tho footpath. A

largely attended meeting of otvnors anti occu

plei'B of premises on tho southern Bide of

Oxford-street was held on h'rlday afternoon,

lit the Mercantile Mutual-chambers, to con-

sider a pelition signed by owners and tenants,

protesting against the proposed widening of

the footpath on, the southern sido of Oxford
Btreet from 12 feet to 10 feet.

Tho petition sot out amongst othor grounds
that tho footpath waB tvldo enough st present,
and It would be a mistake for tho council to

incur the very heavy expenditure that would

bo necessary to ivlden It, and also that It

would be unwise to reduco iho width of the

present roadway by four feet, as tbo main

object In tho alterations to Oxford-street waai

to give a greater width of roadway for vehicle
trafile. It was also pointed out that the Rail-

way Commissioners had recently, at very

heavy expense, altered tho permanent way to
'

the centre of tho existing roadway; so that If

the council ins,j'.o'l on malting the footpaths

four feet wider, as proposed, iheseNtramlines

Avould bo again thrown out of the centro of

the Btreet, and there would bo four feet less

roadway between the footpath ana tho tram-

lines on the southern side than ou the northern

side.
I

A deputation of owners and occupiers was1

appointed at tho meeting to nuit ou the Lord

Mayor.
'

I

A counter deputation waited on the Lord

Mayor yesterday, and members said their pur-

pose wus to assuro tho council that a largo

number of the business people very cordially

supported the schemo for the widening of the

south side footpaths.
'

Replying to tho views expressed, the Lord

Mayor said the council's plans had been de-

cided upon, and unless some extraordinary

procedure, which had never before been ro

scrted to,
were adopted, thoy would bo cn--1

ried out. He knew, ho said, of the proposed1

doputatlon on Thursday. Perhaps It would bj

as well,
however, to Intimato that the time

of a lot of people might be saved if attemptj|

to divert the council's plans for what alder-

men ' were agreed upon as a necossary and

valued portion of the Oxford-street Improve-1

meats, wero not made.

WESTERN AUSTRALIA.
-»-'

LIBERAL DEMONSTRATION.

PERTH, Monday.

Sneaking at the Liberal rally in the

ToAVti Hall, Mr. AVilson, leader o£ the Oppo-

sition, pointed out the vast extent to ivhish

the expenditure,, both of revenue and

oau moneys,, had boon increased during

tho Labour
*

Ministry's term of office,

ilnrlnc Mr. Scaddan's term of of-

fice a surplus of £13,000 had been

changed to a deficit of £416,000. Tho Scad

San Government had borrowed £9,000,000,

and spent £10,000,000. It had increased the

Indebtedness of the State £20 per capita.

A "Gazette" proclamation dissolved the

Assembly from September 20,
and prorogues

tho Council till Octoher 21, on which date

polling takes place for the Assembly elec-

tions.
_________«

CLAIM UNDER A WILL.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Charlotte Elizabeth Wells has nppe tied to the

High Court claiming £1000 fiom the estate of

bpr father, who died on Wai cb 17, 1912, leaving
estate Mluod at £11,100 PlnlnMff. who had

been left
£250 In hot father's will s-ld some

timo before he d'ed, her fither hid given hei

to understand that he would lene hoi a

largei
sharo The Court held unanimously

that any promise by plaintiff's father was

nothing more than a decliration of lils then

present Intention to loa\o hei something un-

der his will, and that such Intention might i

be revoked afterwards at his pleasure l'lo

appeal was dismissed

EOBBEEIES.
-»

A thief on Saturday night climbed through
the fanlight of a bedroom In the Hotel

Sydney, and stole the sum of £20

Mr. G. LIpman, residing at Darllnghurat

road, was robbed of 20 sovereigns, a gold
albert, and n sovereign case.

Esther Barclay, of Adelaide-street, Wool-

lahra, was lobbed of £25 In cash and £10

worth of Jewellery._

DON T I OOIi OLD
p. wise in time Dal ip torr Cn} Hairs tilth LOCK

Al l|= SULPHUR HA!!! HISIORTR Aller a lery lew

dais lour testimoni to this manellous Hair Dirkener
irai le safeh counted on Rottle« li Od - Advt

Unequalled and Ini incible for Coughs and Cold« -

Woods Great I eppermint Cure, Is Gd -Advt

Purity, goodness and dal our are dellRhtfully cona

bined m Arnott'»
'

Good Luck
'

Biscuits,-Advt.

DOMESTIC TRAGEDY.
-.-?

YOUNG WIFE SHOT.

LISMORB, Monday.

A few minutes beforeill o'clock on Saturday

night Edith Mulvena, married, aged 19, rosld-,

ing with her mother, Mrs. Dowe, Zadoc-street,

Lismore, was shot dead.

George Edwin Mulvena, aged 20, deceased's

husband, was working on a farm near Lis-

more, and visited tho bouse In the morning

and again In the evening, when It Is alleged

angry words were exchanged. The wife and

mother attende j a picture entertainment,

Mulvena likewise, but not In their company.

The mother and daughter returned at 11

o'clock, followed a few minutes later by Mul-

vena. While tho mother was preparing sup-

per In the kitchen sho heard raised voices,

followed by a sharp crack, and thought that

Mulvena vvns striking his wlfo. ThlB was

Immediately followed by terrified cries of

"Mother, come quickly!" Mrs. Dowo rushed

j
to tho front room, and, it Is alleged, saw

Mulvena with a smoking revolver In his

hand. She immediately seized her daughter,

and.hurried out to the yard, Intending to

tnko refuge in a neighbour's house. She

rushed to the street, calliug for help. Mul-

-vena followed, and in the yard Bred three

further shots. He then made off In tho dark-

ness through tho back promise J.

I The police found the body of Mrs. Mul

Ivena. Ono bullet had passed through the

heart, another through tho abdomen, one

'lodging In the arm, and one In

the back. A search was Instituted.

Shortly before 3 a.m. Constable Howie, who

was searching the back premises of an adja-

cent house, heard a shot, and flashed an elec-

tric torch. He discovered Mulvena In a

crouching position, with eyes shut. The con-

stable ran forward, and with assistance car-

ried him to a house, where he regained con

¡sclousness. They found a slanting bullet

wound on the middle of his forehead, which
Is not serlouo. Mulvena was also suffering

¡from
the effects of-laudanum, a halt-emptied

bottle being found on him. He was removed

to the hospital.
According to his own statement, after shoot-

ing his wlfo he made off some distance Into
a large paddock and lay down drunk from

laudanum. Ho went to sleep,
and when he

. woke up ho carne back to seo what he had
done. He did not appear to realise his wlfo was

¡dead.
The couple had only been married four

months.
_______________

I

MARLOO BEACHED.
?

NEAR SANDY CAPE.

BRISBANE, Monday.

The Queensland Inspector for tho Adelaide

Steamship Co., Mr. E. B. Wareham, received

a telephone message from the second officer of

Marloo, between 10 and 11 'ast night, ivhlch

Btated that the Marloo had humped heavily off

Sandy Cupo at 5.30 ou Saturday morning.

Captain Provo found It necessary to beach tho

vessel 13 milco south of Sandy Capo, and two

miles north of Indian Head.

AYhen the second officer left the ship Noa. 1

and 2 holds ivcro dry, but ivater was Just com-

ing over the cuglneroom plates, and appear-

ed to be gaining. There was 13 feet of

water in No. 3 hold, and 14 feet In No. 4

hold. Nos. 3 and i holds coulaln 600 tons

of sugar, 200 tons of maize, 200 tons of ore,

etc. Her refrigerated hold, which forms part
of No. 3,

is full of fruit from Bowen. Sho

has 30 passengers aboard. When the vessel

ivas beached and up to tho time of telephon-

ing the sea at Sandy Cape tvas smooth, and

thero was no tvlnil.

¡ .ABANDONED TO UNDERWRITERS.

BRISBANE, Monday.

This afternoon Mr. E. B. AVareham, tho

Queensland attornoy tor tho Adelaide f '.cam

ship Company, recoived Instructions from tho

general manager of tho' company to abandon

to tho underwriters the steamer Marloo. The

steamer Canberra sailed south at 7.30 this

morning to go to the assistance of tho

Marloo.
The passengers have been transferred to tho

steamer Tasman, which veBsel Is expected to

atrivo at Pinkenba at about 7 a.m. to-mor-

row.

SANITARY INSPECTORS.
--

- s*

AHIATÏÏAL CONFEEENCE.

Tho Director-General of Public Health, Dr

Paton, delivered the opening address at the

third annual conference of the Sanitary In-

spectors' Association of New South Wales at

Leigh Houso Castlereagh street, yesterday

Mr J J Hiles, of Bulli, president of the as-

sociation,
nas chairman s

I

Dr Paton said that he considered the work

of tho sanitary Inspectors In regard to pub-

lic health of extreme Importance The num

'ber of legal enactments required to make

people look after their health and cease to

be a menato to others was extraordinary

Ever, man should do all ho could not only to

preserve lils own heilth, but that of his neigh-
bour and his fuinlly

lheto'was a neces-

sity for the use of common sense by sani-

tary lnspoctors in their woik

Di Atmstrong, ehlel medical officer of the

Departmeut of Public Health, alBO delivered
a brief address

|

Iho president oxtcnded a welcome to the

delegtaes Ho said that many of the coun-

cils reeogniBed the utility of giving their

inspectots facilities foi attending thoso con-

ferences The mutual Interchange of experi-
ences and ideas was useful One of the great-

est ttdvanta_.es received during tho past year

was tho recotnltion by tho Go,ernment of the

public health question by the establishment
of a portfolio of Public Health The follow-

ing motions weie
cat ried -

I fhat the ocal board of examiners of the London

Rinitarj Institute b_ usU 1 to arrai se for the holding
of annual examinations for ccrttflcatia for food inspec
tor&

|

1 hat po ver should be given to sanitary inspectora
undir the Local Government Act Public Health Act,

and Pun. I ooJ Act to sein any article or thing
Hut would Biipport evidence in cases before the Court

At the afternoon session a lecture was de-

livered on Diainage-City, Town, and Rural
-ftom an Inspectors Point of Viow," by Mr

A E Wadswoith chief health Inspector for

tho Todeial Government

Mr R C Bell, of the Dairy Inspection
Branch of the Department of Public Health,

lectured oa the Bubject of Dalry Inspection
'

Ho Bald bo wished to dispel the Idea that the
boatd wanted to get nd of dairies in the con-

gested raetropollt n ireas All It wanted
was to have tho dairies kept properly and

cleanly I

The conferences adjourned till tho follow-
'

!

ing daj
_

|
-.-;-

I

A EAILWAY.

GOVERNMENT TAKES POSSESSION.

HOBART, Monday.
'

In the Full Court last ivuek an order tvas

made forfeiting the rights of the Mount Bal-
four Copper Mines, No Liability, in the Stan

ley-Balfour Railway. By consent tho Court
made the rule absolute.

The Government has agreed to refund to the
company a fair value for the plant and work

done.
_«»____________

STEUGGLE IN MOTOE CAE.

WELLINGTON (N.Z.), Monday.
At Daunevlrl e a motor ear drlter named

I James had au evclting evpciltnce while taking
a pasBcnter to Pulmeiston North Near

Alahatahuta the taro asked him to lncreaso

the speed The driver refused and tho man

violently attacked him Janies who waB

aloue had a seAcre etruggle with the man

ti ho when ho had quietened donn was taken

to AVoodville where help ttas obtained He

was taken back to Dannovlrke and certified to

as Insane He was committed to a mental

hospital
___________________

EESPONSLBLE GOVEENMENT.

j

Mr Karl R Cramp, M A, examiner of the

D partment of Public Instruction, was the
lecturer under the auspiceB of the Workers'

foi responsible Government in Now South
School of Aits and dealt with the struggle
ii r resi onstble Government In New South

¡AAnles from 1S43 to 18o5 The speaker quoted
ixteubively from tho S/dnej Morning Her

|
aid of Co yeal

»

«go concerning Earl Grey a

despatches in 1£>17 a lender concerning the

Commltte" of the Priiy Council and comment

on AAentttorths select committee

I -

For Bronchial Coughs take Wood»' Great Peppermint
I Cure, la 6d.-Advt.

Tremendously popular-tremendously good-Anmtt'a
I "Good Luck." Biscuits. Ask your Grocer.-Advt,

>r S

KNOWN THE WORLD ovia.

ri'it«

You can Shave Yourself in

Three Minutes.

FOR you as a busy man the thing to do is to get a Gillette

Safety Razor. You will shave comfortably in three minutes,

instead of fifteen. Just lather-and shave. No bother of stropping

-no danger of cuts and scratches.

The hard tempered wafer-like blade of the Gillette, with its sharp

lasting edge, makes it practicable for every man to shave himself. The

Gillette is the only razor in the world that can be instantly adjusted

for any type of beard, for a sensitive skin, for the kind of shave

you like or must have. It will do more for your shaving than

all the strops and hones, all the shaving devices ever invented.

Don't put it off-buy a Gillette to-day.

Gillette Standard Set«, containing' Triple Silver-plated Razor and 12 double-edged Blades in velvet-lined morocco ease, as above.

One Guinea, Other Sets from 25/- to £ 10. Sold everywhere Write foi illustrated and descriptive Booklet. Please mention this paper.

Agents for Australasia : S. HOFFNUNG & Co., Ltd., Pitt Street, Sydney.
J3ILLETTË SAFETY RAZOR LTD« LONDON, ENGLAND»

Gillette Safety
NO STROPPING. NO HONING. JKäZOfa

This Chewing Sweet
is a Dandy Treat !

, .

? i'';

Gladden the whole family with a packet

? Î ii.

SPEARMINTS

-five big bars, for 34

If s sure

if s very

Keep it on hand for callers.

;to be welcomed at any time

welcome after meals.

It sweetens the mouth, perfumes the

breath, soothes the throat and' agreeably
eases digestion. It whitens the teeth and

makes the gums firm and hard.

It is beneficial enjoyment for everyone
- its small cost puts it in reach of

anyone.

Tremendously popular in the U. S. A. where it

has made fast friends in every walk of life.
'

Every Packet is Tightly Sealed in a damp-proof,

dust-proof, waxed wrapper, so you get
all it* original goodness.

Ask for it at any Chemist's,

Confectioner's or Store.

Send* pMMQF
StAU)|tt

foi* ft trill PSCXC^ tO
0. Gambles and Co., Comznercft Hoot-*,

Me.bwM wto AnrtnliriM Apata

Chew it after every meal
J
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BIHTIIS.
,»i>AMS-September 21 nt Urn mir Private no'pital,

^larrabri, the wife of I lewis Adams Hahiaheo,
l'olatnroo, NS Wales of ii ton

Fill I DM \\ -^opli Hiller
°"

it Nure Mason's private
hospital Ki m Hut Hie nfc of I 1 r c limul, Leah
Mill hing street, Arncliffe, of n diurhtcr

TOOI.L -September 2" at her re iih net. Harbour
bticil Atosmaii HIL wife «1 II I, Poole-a daughter

AMI IIS- <-rpliinbcr _.> il A m ii ile SIoanL stiect,
lluhcrfiild Ihr «ile of I 1 Willis-a daughter
Uoth

iloing i eil

AlOl ri It -be) Umhir 21 al 1 indi'fime, Thompson
htri.Lt, Mosman, Hie «lit of M II L Wolter-a

MARRIAGES.
FR \"l ft- STK M \N -'.ipumhcr 23 at Methodist

Chureli, Uni lu tliL Hu H I ¡nilui A\ebb, 1 vclyn,
Kconl eldcit ilnuUitci ol 1 redencl Stjmaii, Iljj, to

tollu, joungest son ol HIL hilo Alex I raser, New
aittli

DEATHS.
COI CII - September 28, at "jdnev ITospltnl, William

(-ruth, 'uto of Bcgi, deaily beloved husband
of,

Jlaiy Jane lltiuy Couth, of Park road, Tempe 1'arL

hilly missed

DOLGI \S3-September 2S 1014, nt his late residence,
AIJJ H Hil!, Parramatta, lrank Senior, dearly beloved

husband of 1 ninia Charlotte Douglass.

110..1II S- September 23, at 320 Cleveland street, Hod

fun, 1 redeiitk
(Doe)

lecond son of lira John

Koellnir (Candelo), used 28 jears

IRA IN - September 23, 1014, at his late residence,

Aaletta, Bown 1.1 oat!, Jvoganh, AVllHatn In In,
(?rjrler, of CmlgUlico, >SW, beloved husband of

Agnes Iivin, as^ed 74 jours Hy request,
no flowers

LAM,-September 23, Í014, Sarah 1 llzabetii Lan»,
Hie beloved daughter of Mr mid Mrs Coote 'At
rebl

llrM WON-September 25, 1011, at his late residence,
Slrilhinoro, Coas Hive) Chumas AILMIIIIOII, beloved

husband of Kathleen MiAIahon, ugLd 07 jonri,
II I P.

'

McSKIMING -Septc nbe 28, at the Royal
Prince Alfred

Hospital, lames Vi itson, beloved husband of Sarah
AltSklminj, aged D9 \eari

X11 APS-September 27 1D14, at Atarrlckv Mc, Thoma«
H S DeveniFh Mean, nged 71 j cars

MGL1 -September 23, 1014 at her lite residence,
132 Brougham street, Darlinghurst, Margaret, relict

of the lale William hagle KIP

rillAinOSI_-September 27 1914 at his late residence,
Al MI, Hampstead road, 1 lemington, John Primrose,

Jgcd
7a vears.

B1113,DON -September 28, 1914, at his nephew's resi .

dence Mr TV O AKorchurst, 101 Douglas street,
Petersham, Job

Sheldon,
late of Narrabri, aged 65

i cirs

AM'IIAMS-September 2d, 1014, at her parents' resi
,

denre, Post olllce, Walcha, Alice Mary, beloved

eldest daughter of Mr and Mrs A. W. J Williams,
aged 10 j tara 5 months

'

IN MEMORIAM.
£1 STON-In loving memory of my dear wife and our

dear mother, Bridget Heston, who departed this life

September 29, 1012, aged 00 year« It I P Inserted

li} her loving husband, Patrick, and daughter and

sou, Clara and Ldward Heston

111 SION -In loving memory of my dear mother, Brid I

get Beuton, who Scparted this life September 29, I

1012, nf¡ed 00 jears Sweet Jesus have mercy on

her FOUL» Inserted by her loving daughter and son

in hw. Mut mid Tames henncdj
DI STON -A tribute of love to 'he memory of our dear

mother, Bridget who pawed uvvav from this life

Scplembei 29, 1012 At reit Inseriert hy her loving

î,0,?,.,""1
duu6"tel I" law, Will and Katie, oho baby

Willie
*

lil STON -In loving memory of our dear mother and
grandma, Bridget Belton, who died September "0.
3012 Inserted bj her loving son and daughter.

Patrick and Aiinnic, and grandchildren. Vera and
Peddle It 11"

»1 STON -In loving memorv of our dear mother and

g-andinothcr who departed this life September 20,

i. ,.I",erle!1
bv her loving daughter and Bon in

Velll
grandchildren. Mollie and

Bl STOV -In loving memorj of our dear mother, Brid

get Boston, who died September 29, 1012 aged 00
jears Inserted hv her "loving son and daughter in

law, James and Annie Heston Rest in peace

ELSTON-In loving remembrance of our dearly Moved I
mother Bridget Belton, who departed this life Sep
tomber 29, 1912, aged (IO vcars RIP Inserted hy

hi r loving son and daughter in law, Toseph and Nellie
Boston

?

CARD I LLIS -In loving memorv of mv dear
wife,

I lanbeth Carr I Hin who
etepirted this life Sep

¡einher 29, 19I2 Inserted hy her
loving husband

Ireil

CHIPMAN-In loving memory of my dear wife, nan
uah Chapman, who departed this life at AVaratah,
September 29, 1913 Not dead, hut sleeping. In

aerted by her loving husband, I Chapman

CHAPMAN-In loving nnd nilectlonnte memory of

our dear mother, Hannah Chapman, who died at

AVhratah September 29 101S Thoie who loved her

knew her best Inserted by her loving son and

dauahtcr in law, Al ill and Hannah
CHAPMAN-In loiing memorv of my dear husband

and fither, Frederic Chapman, who passed away

September 29, 1118,

I often sit ond think of you
And thin! of how you died;

I But, oh, It was so laird to think
I* We could not say good live

T Ah, death olten comes to show

r Wo love more dearly than we know,
1 But love In death should make ua see

AVbat love in life should alvraj-s be

TnscrteiT hy his loving wife and son. Mary and

Cjrll Chapman I

CIHPAÍKN-In loving memory our dear father. Fred-

eric Chipman, who died September 29, 1913

rurcvvcll, dear dad, your dajs arc past,

A ou loved ila while jour
life did last,

A ou alvvajs strove to do vour
best,

Kwl now von have gone lo heaven to rest

Inserted bj
his loving daughter and son in law,

Mum and Osmund Tolmie g

CHAPMAN-In sad but loving memory of my dear

father, Frederic Chapman, who died September 20,

\ faithful father, true and kind

No friend on this earth like theo will I find,

OIIL v ear has passed,
and none can tell

Hie loss of niv father 1 loved so «eil

TiiBcrlcd by Ids loving son, Raymond Chapman

CHAPMAN-In loving memorj of my dear father, vyho

departed this life September 20, 1013, at Liverpool

lou are alvvajs
in my thoughts, dear father,

li is sweet to breathe your name,

lu life I loved you very dearly,

In death 1 will do the same

Inserted hy MB loving daughter and son in law,

l'inri and (willam Sails, and grandchildren. Thelma

und Don.cn

CHAPMAN-In fond and loving memory
of our dear

fuller,
mdcric Chapman, who departed this lifo

on btptembcr 29, 1013

With tearful ejes we watched you, father,

l.oniK on jour »J),

Although vvc loved you, lather, dear,

Ht could not make lou stay.

Oh how ni} heart Is breaking,

When wo think of how >ou died,

'lo think vou could not »peak to u»

Before jon closed jour eyes

Inserted bj his loving son and daughter in law, Fred

¿lid A¡L, and grandchildren, Harold, Kenneth, and

ClIU'll'lN-In Bad bul loving remembrance of our

dear father,
1 led, who departed

this life September

21) 101J, aged B1 jears »

We cannot clasp jour hand, dear father,

A our face we cannot sec,

But let this tokm tell

luseiieVto ri,isCníovingelon end daughter in law.

i'rnesl? and* Inly? CtaÄ «1» "» tw° utu« ^and

ihildrcn, Daphne and Avis

f 11APMVN-In loving lomotubmnce of our dear father,

1ridericl. Chapman, who departed Ulta Hie Septem

bir J, 1013, nt Liverpool, Ive« South .Vales, aged 63

One of the very best fathers that Cod could send.

Beloved by all,
a faithful friend

....

Inserted by his loving son and daughter in law,

Harold and Maj (Gundagai)

CHAPMAN-In sad hut loving memory of our dear

father and grandfatñer, who passed away September

A?c 'love to sit and think of him when we are all

For "memory Is the only thought that grief
can call

Hjs'ciirerfùl
smile and filcndly grasp are pleasing

He'na"T1''Wendlj word for each, and died be

loved by all
.

, , i"«

Inserted hv his loving daughter
and son In law,

íveíii. andVandehildien, Tred Doris, and Norma

COLLBItOOh -A tribute oí undjing affection to the

mcinorv of dear dada. Ldward A Colebrook, who

dad at llrdfei-i, September 29, 100S

1 You arc "alvvajs in mj thoughts,
dear dada,

It is sweet to breathe J our name

In Hie 1 loveel
von ever deir,

1 In dcith I do the same

1 will ever to vour memory cling,

.Us all that I can do.

And when mj earthly days are spent

So f<o"dIj10io°veuf
AT SU« hy hU only daugh

ter, Aljrn Illirie, Leichhardt

COU IA -In lorn! memorv of Lucj Collej, who diel

September ii 101-, used 6" veils

lar and oft our UiotghU do wander

loigrao not fur uni

AVlure we hld our dalling mother

lutl two vean ligo to dav

Inserted bj
her loving (Kin, lohn,

and daughter,

ldith

CROTHI RS
-

In loving rennmbrance of my dear

mother who departed this lift- on Seplcmbcr 2B 1913

nged 71 nt Hu,h street Penrith

Ncvci loigottin
m hie or in death

Inserted bv liri lovnif dim liter A'iolet Norton

EDMONDS-In lovnu, iiirmorj of 1 A 1 dmondB wife

of lholiui! 1 ilinoii 1
ol it Si Pt "her 29, 1910 In

nirtcil bj lier husband lind dill 'ron

EIllOTT- In lovmi, meillon of mv dear wife and

oui den uiot'itl Ho in l Kuli who ile] ailed this

life Septcmlri -1 I»1) IIM'ILII bj bel loving

Imsl mil leon i lllioll am! !i i children Willie,

Li pile George I
Idle, Ida "ml DaiFj

UOnCLS -In !oui" inemoij of 1 mcline nodges, who

died it her u Î leuce Redbank Greenethorpe, on Pep
lei ii ei _» 130s Inscited bj her sister in law, Mrs.

Al I P llmei ( rov don read Ilun-trille

IS\'

Willi leaiful ijei
vvc watched you. Hum,

( oi i|' on v mr vviv

Mthou'li we lovul jon mother dear,
Wi eoui! not milo lou stuj

Oh hrvv oi r lu irts ale I

rcaking,
lo Hunk el bow von dir I

'li, Hunk von coil! no b|rik
to

us.

Piton, von i lo c1 vom ijes

Iiirtu! >\ lur lovuit. laughters and son in law,

les le uni lo an I i.rn iloia ! es loe, Trink Water

lu i
e and 1 ni Sup;in l in

isltvll
-In bid an I lovlnK mellion of our dear bro

for 1 lelnril 1 r iel (Dick)
win departed this life

'

1
linil er 2S nun (Mil Nilli Night), aged 41 j cara

i 11 II S Inserte 1 1 lu-- lining si lers Ain. r btcr

lui Al ii h Sin mns and Mrs I Solomons

lMi U I ~I" 's"! au
1 loving miiiioij of our dear bro

Dei Richill 1 rael (I)nl) whu depirtcd tins life

seilender 28 two tkol
.?-?'-? »?--.» .? ?.

t o! list liijv
soul Inserted .

eistcl m law Si d unu Dora Israel

,0NIS- lu .«'! a'"' loving memorj of my dear hua

Kmd AAlilian
II Jone» who died September 29,

¿W nt "0 The avenue, Camperdown At rest.

iñTrtcd bj
lu» loving vwe. Annie Jone..

IN MEMORIAM. I

JONES -A tribute o( love and respect to the memory

of our dear father, William II Jones who died on

the 20th September, 1013 Tlioy miss you most who

loied jon beet Inserted by his loving daughter
and

eon In lan, Stella and John M Iv or

JONLS.-In loving- memory of my
dear father, William

H Jones who departed thii life September 20, 101J,

at Camperdown Inserted bj lila duu,jlitcr,
Mabel

JONES -In loving remembrance of our dear father-,

William Jones, who departed lina life September 20,

1013, aged (ID Inserted bj his bon and daughter In

law, Alfred li and 1 mily Jones, and grandson
Will

JONhS -W ilium Haywood died September 20, 1013,

aged 00 years At rest inserted bj his daughter

and son in law, Mr and Mrs Jas Fletcher, and

grandchildren, Billy and Olga

LARKTN -An affectionate tribute to the memory of

our only daughter, I dlth May (Dolly), »ho died Son

tember 20, lot», at Hunters lilli For ever with

the Lord

LTWIS -In loving memory of my dew husband and our

dear father, Arthur William Lewis, who died Scptcm
her 28, W11 At rest Inserted bj his Borrowing

wife, Bhoda, and children, Annie, Arthur, and little

Hosie

LITTLEBURY -ln memorj or my dearly lored hus

band and our 'ather, I-iancis Ilenrj, who died Sep

tomber 29, 1013, aged 68 j
cars

There is one bond death cannot sever,

Loving remembrance lasts for ever

Inserted bj
his loving wife, Sarah rrances,

and

sons, Sid, Wal, and Irank Llttlcbury

L1TTLEBUKY - In loving memory of our dear father,

¿rancis Henry Ltttlebury, who departed this
life Sep

tomber 21, 1013, aged 68 years.

Worthj of everlasting love was he,

I rom those he left behind,
A better faiher could not be,

Or one more true or Kind

Inserted by his loving daughters and sons In law,

Lily and V-rthvir Bate, and Katie and Walter Llojd

un 1 little grandchild, > llecn

MCDOUGALL -In ever loving memory of our dear

mother, Marlon McDougall who departed this life

September 20 1012 Inserted by her loving daugh

tera, K McDougall, M Millett

McMAlION -In affectionate remembrance of our be

loied husband and father Martin McMahon, who de

parted this life ut lto tell in Alexanders reet, Vorth

Sydney on September "9 101J Uecplj mourned

bj
ins sorrowing widow und children

MtEIHN -In loving memory of mv dear husband and

our dear father John Me Inn who departed
thi»

life September 29, 1912 nioue.li death divide' fond

memory clings Inserted by his wife and children

MOLr-In loving memory oi our dear father lud hus

band, vilio departed tins life beptember 20, 1012,

aged 69 j ears

Tina toilsome world lie left behind

A crown of glory
for to find

Inserted bj lils loung wife daughter.
Bon in law,

Marian William Mitchell, and grandchildren,
Beat

tie, Winnie, Willie

ML MIO-In fond, loung memory of our dear mother,

Ann Munro, who died September 20 1011 For ever

with the lord lnseited by her loving
son and

daughter In law, Hugh and îicllic, and gundchlldrcn,

Gladjs Ldna,
and Hie

MURPHY -In fad and ever loving remembrance of

our dear husband and father 1 dw-ird who departe 1

this life September 29, 1913, aged 04 years.

I lu nd the voice of Jesus saj.

Come unto Mc and rest

Lav down, thou vvearj one, lay down,

Iii j head upon Mv In catt

hover forgotten by his loving wife Christina and

fond daughter and son in hw, Ollie and \ furner

I> UtKLB -In sad but loving memory of our dear

mother fcmily Parker,
who entered into her eternal

rest September 20, 1913, at fremantle Hospital, |

WA
Peacefully sleeping,

resting at last,

Life s ivearv pam
and suffering are past.

Inserted by her loving son and dau.htcr in law,

II J and T Parker and grandchildren,
Silver

street, St Peters W K papere please copj

P \RlChIt -In lov ing memorj of our dear mother,

1 mily Parke- who entered her eternal rest Sep

tcmber 2J, 1913, at 1 romantic Hospital, W A

Peace, pcrftet peace,
With lov ed ones far ai ay

Inserted by her loving daughter and son in law,

1 and T Bates and gruitte-Iiildrcn Wollongong i

road, Arncliffe W A papera please copj

PH1IP -In loving memorj
of mj dear father wl o

departed this life September 0 1911 Inserted bj

his loving daughter
an 1 bon in law, Stella and Ben

Price

1HOMPSON -In memory of my dear husband and our

fatl r, J O Thompson who dciaited thlt. life ^cp

tcmber 29, 1903, In his 00th }cnr Inserted by hw

loung wife and fanuli

THOMPSOv -In loving memory of our dear father

J O Thompson late of Narrandera, who departe 1

this life September 29, 1908, at Pitt Town Wini

sor, aged GO years. Inserted bj
bia loi it ? bon an 1

daughter
in law. Orman and Ivj Tliomi son, and

grandehildrcn
Keith and lack, Parr matta

TOWNSEND-In loving memorj of mj
dear husband

and our father, who departed this life bepteml er
°

'

1013 at Mosman Inserted hi lus louar wife

Marv \nn daughter and son In law Mollj
and

Colin Scott

T.OWNS1 ND- In loving memorj of mv dear fnen I

Bob who departed this life Septunl
er o 191J

Insirtcd bv Ins true friend Osear burnett

VICTOR-In sad but loung memorj or mj dear lins

band,
Gerasimous (lerrj) ii'-tor, nho i sseil uinj

?september 20 1013 at I ister private ho l ital

Not dead to mc T loved him dear
!vot lost t ut

|
oí c befo e

He liles Mitl me m memon still

And will for eicimori.

For ever with tin Lol 1

Inserted by his loum, wife 1 Hen

VI"<Sî°.1?..^Sa<;îtd
t0 t'1« menoij of our d li Iritlir

ÄÄ, $nw?JJW>-
wl'° lctt »» "osuldenh u"

?£PÍSn¡. i,4*',1013
A real true man e,o M lie

in ¿I *ínt" ^lTií¿ H 1,is on,y brolhw «>><1 6»"!r

£t£ and¿riîï.
Dcan1,. M hto ^a nicMS' Ca!o

SPECIAL ALVEETISEMEïITS.

COMMONWEALTH
^|fg%4j

HANK OF AUSTRALIA.
HEAD OFFICE, G%&ÈàM SYDNEY,

ON AND AFTER, 1'HUltS!) VY, 1st OUTOiiEH, A BRANCH OF THIS BANK

WILL BE OPEN l'Oit ALL CLASSES OK CHNI.RA1, AND SAVINGS BANK BUSINESS

AT MOLESWORTTÍ-STREET, LISMORE.
orncE nouns. >

'
'

10 A.M. lo 3 P.M.
.

MONDAY to FItlDAY.

10 A.M. to NOON
.

SATURDAY.

BRANCHES ARE NOW OPEN AT-Sjdney, Newcastle, Broken Hill, Dubbo, Alburj-, Wagga, Lismore,
Canberra, Melbourne, Ballarat, Brisbane, Rockhampton. Townsville. Toowoomba, Adelaide, Perth. Hobart,
London. ALL CLASSES OF ULNERAL HANKING 11USIN1ÄS UNDERTAKEN.

,,
"

CORHLSPONDENTS THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.

JAMES KELL, Deputy-Governor._)_DENISON MILLER, Governor.

. THE SYDNEY MAIL.1 *

AUSTRALIA'S POPULAR WEEKLY.

NINTH SPECIAL' WAR ; NUMBER.

READY TO-DAY.

WAR PICTURES FROM TUE FRONT.

AUSTRALIA'S RESPONSE.

ANOTHER NOTABLE COLLECTION OF PHOTOGRAPHS.

THE SYDNEY MAIL.

PRICE 3d.

THOSE A'BOUT TO FURNISH,

replace, or replenish-should pay a visit to our Show

Rooms.

We have the most artistic stock, and our prices have

been marked down to the lowest possible point.

A visit to our Fifty Specimen Furnished Rooms would

interest jou-Eicrj-thing is marked in plain figures, 0

and jou can spend a day going through, planning
and figuring to fit your requirarents to the figure

(

you have decided to go to.
f

The same applies to CARPETS, HOCSF.I10LD LINENS,
FURNISHINGS, and GLASS and CHINA W\RE. Wo

can supply the very latest and most beautiful produc-
tions at most moderate prices.

BEARD,- WATSON, LTD.,
Temporary Address whilst Rebuilding:

24 YORK-STREET, SYDNEY.

Immediately at the rear of Old George-street Premises.

PUBLJC NOTICE.
In conformity with the law of the Commonwealth of Australia respecting copj rights, I have this day

been registered
as the owner of the following

Artistic works:

AUSTRALIAN FUG, inset with outline map of Australia. No. 3270.

BRITISH FLAG (Union Jack), inset with outline map of Great Britain. No. 3275.

BRITISH FUG (Union Jack), inset willi outline map of Australia. No. 3273.

BRITISH FLAG (Union Jack), inset with outline map of Tasmania. No. 3274.

AUSTRALIAN FLAG, inset willi outline map of Tasmania. No. S272. With others to follow.)

Proceedings will immediately be instituted against anyone infringing these copyrights.

AUTHUR. IN. WHITE,
ADVERTISING CONTRACTOR AND INTERSTATE PRESS REPRESENTATIVE,

Sydney, Sept. 23. 1014._,_..
310 GCORGE-STRliET, .SYDNEY.

"BLUE RIBBON" AMERICAN LIGHT LAGER,
'

THE BEST BEER EVER SENT TO AUSTRALIA.

Although muny hotels report
"sold out," you will 60on be able to

sample American linger. A big shipment is on the waj-. It la an ex-

cellent beer-clear as amber, with a rich foamy bead that bespeaks ,

quality.

ÏEASDEL AND LITTLEY-SOLE AUSTRALIAN AGENTS-CLARENCE-STREET. SYDNEY.

TRUEOOD COY.'S DRIED MILK,
UNSWEETENED,

Docs not BOW-. Is a)ways ready for use. It means

comfort and economy
for thousands of housewives,

and is invaluable tor Picnics and Camps.

PROCURABLE ALL GROCERS.

AGENTS, FOGGITT, JONbS, and CO., LTD SUSSEX-STREET.

H01LL HVMlDrN Pennant Hills Special Lunch

,

oona and Dinners _for ¡>_ qtoriRta
Q Llctain

RINO
2 WV SP for Motor Car* I anduuß Is mile

4 pnssciueia \\tddin¿,tí a Special! t j A li C
.

Ltd.

IN MEMORIAM.
VICTOR.-In. loving remembrance of our deal uncle,

James (Jerrj'), who departed this life September 20,
1013.
At rest. - '.

'

Oil, for the touch of a vanished hand

,
And the sound of a voice that is still.

Inserted by his fond niece and nephew, Violet and

Demetre Victor.

YATES.-In loving memory of our dear brother,
Thomas James (Cabbj-) Yates, who died September
20, 1012. Inserted by lils biother and sister, George
and Marj'. Never forgotten.

' *

YATES.-In loving memory of our dear brother- ln-law
and uncle, Thomas James (Cabby) Yates, who died

September 20, 1012.
Two years have passed, we miss j*ou still,

Forget you, no, we never will.
Inserted hy his brother and fister-bi-law, Joe and
Jessie, and nephews, Les, 3oe, Frank Waterhouse.

BETITELN THANKS.
MÍES DORIS BIÏOOKES. of George-street, Redfern, de-

sires to return her sincere and heartfelt THANKS

to Mr. Victor Foy and the employees of Mark Foy'B
Catering Department for their generous and prac-
tical fcympatiiy extended to her on the occasion of
her recent berea\emeut; also to Nurse B,icon,

of the

District Nursing Association, for uni emitting kind-
ness and nttcntion; and to the many friend:, whore

manifestations of aympathy helped to lighten the
burden and grief caused by the death of her belOTed

mother, the late Jeannette lîrookea.

Mrs. E. JENKINS and FAMILY, 15 Lnngloy-lane,
-Darlinghurst, vi>h to THANK their many kind

friendá and neighbours for all cards, letters, and
floral tiibutcs in their recent Bad beieavement in
the les of my dear husband and our dear father;
also the doctors and nuises of W Ward of Sydney
Hospital for their kind attention.

The WIFE anti FAMILY of the late DAVTD LEWIS

USHEIt desire to return their sincere THANKS to all
kind rclativps, friends, nnd neighbours for their

kind expressions of sympathy and floral tributes in
their recent trad bereavement; also to the fellow
workmen of the interlocking workshops; also Dr.
Blue for his kind attention,»

Mrs. JAMES THOMAS desires to THANK nil friends

for, their kindness; alco for numerous letters of sym-
pathy during her ead bereavement in the death of
her husband, who went down in mihmarine AE1.

Che 'dpanrg ¿Horning Serafc

TUESDAY, SEPTEiiBEft 29, 1914.

SMALL NATIONALITIES.

When Mr. Asquith made lils groat speech
early last month In the House of Com-

mons vindicating the action of the Gov-
ernment In declaring war against Ger-

many, ho said that Britons were fighting
"to vindicate the principle that small
nationalities shall not ho crushed, In defi-

ance of International good faith at the

arbitrary will of a strong and overmaster-

ing Power." Never has the right
of n small ^"people, to remain free

been moro magnificently demonstrated

than in the last month or two; and Ger-

many has found, in her violation of Bel-

gian neutrality, au advertisement of in-

famy which has branded her once and

for all as unfit to remain among the na-

tions under existing conditions. Terhaps
the callousness of lier methods, and her

lal solute disregard for solemn obligations,

i wore most clearly shown in connection

]willi Luxemburg. The people of thal

¡State, with a population not much more

than a quarter of a million, and an area

less than a thousand square miles, were

guaranteed independence by the Treaty of

Hendon of 1807, but the Grand Duchy has

i been included, for purposes of trade and

commerce, In the German Zollverein. Such

¡a guarantee was as direct and binding as

¡that given to Belgium by the Treaty of

i London of 1S31, which was signed by

¡Great Britain, Russia, Austria, and Prus

Isln, ¡mil confirmed in 1S71. What

I happened at the outbreak of war

¡in the beginning of August? The

unfortunate Luxemburgers found the

nueli.v llooded with German troops, but

It Ley discovered lo their dismay that th-v

Iliad been under :i r.vslem of complete es

Ipionago for a long time. German trades

i

men
in their midst suddenly put on uni

'

forms, and showed wherp the most fruit

¡ful requisitions could be made. Alsati

|mis
who had ovaded military duty] In

tlioir own province wore hauled out by tlic

score, nnd Luxemburg became nt once it

Gci'iuait possession, with every detail ol

its life and resources on record for the

use- of the invader. It may have been

imagined by the German Emperor and

hie staff that as ensy an occupation of

Belgium would be possible; and Ave mav

believe thal Hie same exhaustive spying

and recording liad been pursued there. But

the Belgians Avero five millions of high

spirited people, vvith a fine history behind

I hem. What Luxemburg could not do

wns possible for Belgium; and her towns

and fortresses were manned with bravo

troops immediately the call came.

Great Britain's stand for the small

nationalities found such reinforcement in

Belgian A'alour that every small nation has

awakened as with a new spirit. It is

realised that German dominance means

death to their hopes for a larger

Hie;'mid the Allies in arms find, in con-

sequence, thal they possess the earnest

sympathy of a host of States, either actu-

ally independent or nearly free. Den-

man* must be throbbing.with passionate

lopglug for the defeat of Germany. She

became the subject of a Treaty of Lon-

don in 1832, -which secured the succession

in the present family Avhen the direct male

line of the House of Oldenburg ihrentcned
lo become extinct. The rowers'.had to

step in then, as they did Avith Belgium

when she broke aavay from the Nether-

lands tAvonty years before. It was one

of the things Avhlcb. the Congress of Vienna

ia 18Í5 could not foresee, that Belgium

and Holland would fail to koop house to-

gether. But Denmark found also that a

Ticaty of London could not preserve to her

Schleswig-Holstein; and Germany's iron

heel -was put upon her before France was

trodden under foot and robbed of Alsace

and Lorraine. Denmark must feel now

that Belgium's fine fight has been for

lier; and If she could, she would join in

avith Uie greatest possible zest. So Switz-

erland is guarding her frontiers. Germany
is itching to throw an army on the flank

of France through Swiss,'territory, but to

do so would apparently bring Italy into

the field to defend her neighbour, and

for the present there is an acceptance of

tile principle that the small nationality

shall not be crushed. Once let Austria

and Germany hack their avay through,

and Europe would become one

field' for exploitation; and Den-

mark, Holinnd, and Belgium Avould

be ns sure a prey in the north as

Switzerland and the Balkan States in the

south. Germany," for a very good rea-

son, is respecting the neutrality of Hol-

land. It is essential for her that the

mouths of the Rhine shall be kept in neu-

tral hands, and the Dutch could be ab-

sorbed quite comfortably later.on. But
the Netherlands, like Belgium-and Switz-

erland, have a great history, a mighty
love of liberty, and a genuine capacity

for fighting and the sacrifices of war.

These three small States aro watch-

ing, Avhile one of them is suffering,

and their interests are the same. A Ger-

man victory must become impossible if

i hey are brought into the area of con-

flict, and Germany realises that they
will fight if site is not careful. Then, in

Austria there are small States ready to

fly into independence. Bohemia has been

soothed by concessions, but she is de-

termined to be free. Russian victories

are rousing the Czechs, just as they are

nerving the South Slavs to desperate sym-
pathy avith Servia. In the Balkans every-

where the small nationality Is assert-

ing itself; and wh.ile a Greater Servia is

quite within the limits of possibility in

the not far distant future, there may nlso

easily be a Greater Roumanin, since there

aie as many Roumanians in Hungary as

in Roumania at the present moment The

Greater Greece has come, and may still

enlarge; Avhile Bulgaria, in a nevv arrange-

ment of the Balkan Peninsula, should not

find it impossible to gain territory with

the consent of Servia, Avho ought sooner

or later to wrest Bosnia from Austria.

Everywhere the small nations are alive

and aggressive, and Great Britain has

been their sponsor and sympathiser, as

the several treaties show.

THE STATE FINANCES.

-The Liberal party has already defined

ifs -attitude towards whatever proposals

Mr. Holman may make for the purpose of

adjusting the State finances to (.heir alter-

ed conditions. Mr. Wade, when he joined
the counsels of the Government, did not

deprive either himself or any of his fol-

lowers of the right to criticise wherever

criticism may be thought to be necessary.
His action was, however, an assurance

that no attempt would be made to take

advantage of the difficulties of the Admin-

istration, that opposition would never be

directed from a party standpoint, and

that whenever Ministers ask for it they
will have all the assistance that their

opponents can give thom. Mr. Holman,
therefore, when he retires into the soli-

tude of the treasury, will do so under

auspices which may, to some extent, com-

pensate him for the unusual difficulty of

his problem. For Parliamentary pur-

poses It is of very little importance to a

Labour Minister whether the minority op-

poses him or not But to a Minister en-

deavouring to. arrange the finances of the

country under an unprecedented strain, it

is of the first importance to know that he

may invoice the assistance of the best

talents in Parliament or out of it. In

preparing his statement, Mr. Holman will

take the best advice he can find, pot only

from his predecessors in office, but from

those experts in finance whose prudent

management has established the private

finances of the country on such an extra-

ordinarily sound basis. '

The difficulties before the Government

I'were apparent as soon as the war began,

and have ""not substantially diminished

since. Panic-mongers who predicted utter

ruin and an immediate stoppage of all

pvbllc works have certainly been answer-

ed. It is evidently possible to obtain

money
at a rate which is not

prohibitive, and since trade can still

be carried on between Great Britain and

ourselves, unemployment will not be as

fccrious as was anticipated at first. But,

a!1 hough tho destruction of German com-

merce and the closing of the German mar-

ket has set n large amount of money freo

for investment in oversea loans, there

can be no reasonable doubt that a

borrowing Government will have to paj-

il higher rate of interest. Money can

hardly fail to become dearer in the pres-

ence of an enormous daily expenditure:

on works of destruction. While he pays

more for his money,- Mr. Holman will have

to contemplate a great increase in the de-

mand for employment on Government

works, and n Midden diminution in the

taxable capacity of the citizens. The main

factor in the demand for employment is

the closing of ¡he metal markets, and the

consequent appearance of a number of

workmen accustomed to high wages and

eager to be given '.nine means of earning

a living. Three ol' the factors in the re-

duction of private Incomes-the closing of

the metal markets, the partial closing of

the markets for wool, and the certainty of

heavy Federal taxes-arc directly due to

the war, tho effect of which Mr. Holmuu

has himself to combat. The fourth, and

nor tlie least important, is Hie drought,!

which lins destroyed ti great part of (ho,

wheat crop aud in some parts of the1

country seriously affected the value of

sheep. A Minister who is called upon to

increase or to continue his expenditure

our of a seriously reduced source ol' in-

come is bound o increase taxation. Even

if Mr. Holman can still depend on receiving

loan money he v>il! have to provide

against a reduced levcnuc if Government

expenditure is to be maintained at its pre-

sent rate. It AVIH probably bo wise for Mr.

nolrann to avait before making any de-

finite proposal until he has seen the pro-

gramme of the Federal Government, who,

hnvlnc charge of defence, are in more im-

mediate need of support. When ho does

bring in new taxation he avili be AVOII ad-

vised to remember that the present is not a

time to put any strain on private citizens.

AA'licn trade is restored taxes Avili bo paid

with as near an approach to cheerfulness

as can be expected. Investors will again

receive their dividends, and merchants AVIH

again be able to buy or sell. At present it

would be a grave hardship (o assess on

his last year's income a. mau AVÜO this year

has lost a considerable part of the capital

value of his investments ana nlj his divi-

dends from mines. Possibly by the lime

his financial statement is ready Mr. Hol-

man will be botler informe« of the state of

the London money market than ho can be

to-day. Possibly he amy vc advised to

îalse a loan in this State from persons who

would be guided by patriotic as well as by

financial considerations. Whether the pub-

lic pay taxes or subscribe to loans, there

are two points on which they have a right

to insist. That money be spent only on

works which are reproductive, either di-

rectly or Indirectly, either because they

produce a revenue themselves, or because

they make the markets of the city moro

easily accessible to the country producer.

That the works be carrleo on In the most

efllcient manner possible, by workmen who

fiive value for their wages, and under the

best supervision. The lesson which the

war impresses on us most forcibly is that a

country which tolerates slovenly or in-

efficient work places itself and all its future

hopes under an intolerable Handicap. Ifl

Mr. Holman can insist on tue observance'

of those two conditions wo do not say that

any new burdens will be shouldered cheer-

fully, but that the country will speedily
recover both from the .loss of its markets

and from Its moro familiar enemy, the

drought.

Law Is Law.-Speaking at tho New Zealand
dinner at Farmer's yesterday, Mr. A. Grliflth,'

Minister for Public Works, teferred to the

flouting of industrial law by a large Bectlon
of workers in this Stato. Aftor congratulating
Now Zealand upon Introducing "the greatest

political experiment of 500 years," compul-

sory arbitration, the Minister said that, oven

whilo tho sj'stem was still on Its trial, a

largo section of those who liutl clamoured for

it, and In whoso lntorests primarily it had

been Introduced, had shown that they were

only prepared to respect the law while Its

operations wero to their own immediate ad-

vantage Theso mon, he said,
did not hesltato

apparently to flout the law tvnen they thought
it was operating against them., "This state

of things cannot and will not be allowed," ho

added. "The Government to which I belong

is not goims to allow any section of tho com-

munity to toss with a double-headed penny

when It comes to accopting or rejecting legis-

lation. The law must either bo maintained

in its entirety and integrity, or it must be

abolished altogether from tho statute book."

FAR EAST.
- «

GERMAN SQUADRON AT KIAO

CHAO.

NEWS BY MAIL'.

FREMANTLE, Monday.
The "Ceylon Times," Just to hand, states

that recently the ports of Bombay and Col-

ombo woro much startled by tho depredations
o£ somo of the Gemma cruisers. Naturally,
considerable uneasiness prevailed In shipping

circles as to the safety of vessels approaching

Colombo, and tho question also arose as to

whether It would be wiso to allow ships in the
harbour to proceed on'their way.

The German ciuiser Emdcn, which was re-

ported on the* 8th ultimo to have been sunk

by tho Russian cruiser Askold in a duel In the

far east,
lias Intercepted two British ves-

sels on their voyagro from Calcutta to Co-

lombo. ThlB news was officially conflrmed at
tho office of Lloyd's local representative. The

S.S. Diplomat, it is stated, was sunk by th>

Emden, and tho'Kabiuga WOB captured by the
same cruiser. Both vessels were from Cal-

cutta, the former being duo here on Thurs-

day. Lloyd's representative was not able to
confirm the report that tho Kabinga was fly-

ing the American flag.

Tho Gorman far eastern squadron at the
outbreak of the wai consisted of live cruis-

ers, two torpedo boats, three gunboats, and

three river gunboats; but, according to the

report of tho captain of the Nagata Maru ap-

pearing in a far eastern exchange of August
5, there aro

now In port at Klao-Chau Bay
nine men-o'-war, including one Gorman cruis-

er, tour German gunboats, tnroo Gorman tor-

pedo destroyors, and one Austro-Hungarian
cruisor. It is, thoreloro, evident if this re-

port can be relied on, that four German cruis-

ers, or rather three If the Emden is to be

eliminated, are still to be accounted for.

The Admiralty has boen informed of the _re

senee ot a German cruiser in the Bay of

Bengal, and all British shipping in Colombo

ha3 been warned that the trade route Is un

BAfe.
AU necossary steps aro being taken

by the Admiralty and oflicials to combat tha

danger, and it io confidently anticipated
that trade, will very Eoon be

_

free o£ all

menace.
News to hand by the mail states that re-

cently at Malta a German resident

was caught In the act of releasing
oil from a hugo oil tank, the stream which
ho was about to ignite being directed to

the harbour. A portion pf
tho Fiench fleet

I

was lying at anchor, and had tho enemy

succeeded in his purpose the consequences,

might have been very serious. However, hei

was caught and lodged in the fortress as a

prisoner. _________________

FOODSTUFFS.
-»

A CONFERENCE FAVOURED,

MELBOURNE, Monday.
Tho holding of a conference between tho

members of tito titree boards that aro
separ-

ately fixing the prices of foodstuffs in A'ictoila,

New South Wales, aud South Australia re-

spectively Is favoured by tho Premier (Sir

Alexandor Peacock).

"I believe that such a conference would re-

sult in much good," said Sir Alexander to-day.

"I have been struck with the anomaly created

by the prosent position whero different prices

have been decided upon in New South AValen

and Victoria; -whilo the SouLh Australian

board, which WBB appointed much earlier than

our board, has not yet brought in Its doci-1

sion. It is essential that the three groat

wheat-producing States should arrive as near

j

to uniformity in price as in possible Any
j

other position is likely to causo great con-1

fusion. I v.lil
consult with my colleague, Mr.

Adamson, who is chairman of the board, andi
soo what can bo arranged."

PEBSONAL. I

Captain It Ti Owen m istor of the btoumcr

Nestoi which aimed it Sydney on Sund ly

from LUei pool 1 nhl nd MJU jestcidaj pro

scntcd v 1th in lllmiiin tel íldress by tho

*ustrtliin i jH^cn cib m if o_,nition or ins

cJicful n iv ita!ion nd "i lendid £>"ini!inshiii

on tho 101 ige out Hie lie ntdtion i is

ni ide bj A i r um In I MulsUi foi 1 tin

ciition iUi" ictuinc to \L tralla hy the

Nes oi

Cominis iionor und Mi fe li ty have irrivcl

from Brisbane, and sill l_j.\e to-jaorrow for

Melbourne,_i

IN FRANCE.

GRATITUDE TOWARDS BRITAIN

i PERTH, Monday.

1 "If only those avbo cannot soo tho ncccs-
¡

sity for preparation could soo tho slato of I

Franco how differently they would regard
the situation," says tho London "Dnily Tele-1

graph." "Thero aro two impressions which'

stand out most vivldlj'-the ahsenco of all
I

young and middlo-aged mon, and tho intense,
'

sustained, concentrated anxiety written on

th
.

faces of the women and children and tho

old Territorials, who, arrayed in every species
of strange' uniform and armed with every

kind of aveapon, guard tho bridges, cul-

verts,
and Btations. The whole country

looked IIB if some terrible pestilence had

swept'it bare of men, leaving only the old

and the feehlo and Hie young. The joy on

the faces- of theso poor wretches, us in hun-

dreds thoy gathered round anyone who hap-

pened to have newspapers and learned of

trifling successes on the frontier, was pathetic
to see. Their gratitude towards England for"

standing by them in this terriblo hour is

alono enough to repay the sacrillco wo shall

havo to malto. Nothing can over efface from

the soul of tlio French people tile memory

'of tho debt which they bear towards tis. No

blundering statesmanship, no
conflicting in-

terests,
no legitimate cause of gricvanco can

(ever destroy tho great edifico of friendship

Í

which Is being built up on tho plains of Bol

gium, almost on the Bite of AVatorloo."

TSINGTAO.
- ? i

FIRST SHOT IN THE FAR EAST

TOKYO, Aug. 27.

No sooner had the report of the noon gun in

the Japanese capital announced the oxplration
or the time-limit sot for Germany's reply to

Japan's ultimatum than the suspense of the

waiting multitude became Intense. Tho sound

bad hardly died away when the door of the

foreign Oflloo opened, and a messenger ap-

peared, saylug, "No Replj-," and the long

pent-up enthusiasm knew no bounds, breaking
into prolonged cheers for the Allies. Immedi-

ately the German Ambassador was handed his

passports, the Imperial declaration of war

was issued, and tho Japanese fleet sped on its

deadly mission to Tsingtao.
It is authoritatively reported that the fh-Bt

shot of the bombardment of Tsingtao was fired

on tho afternoon or August 23, not long after

the issue of tho declaration of war against

Germany. Whether the first attack was made

by the Japaneso or the British Is not yet
authoritatively Btated. nut the JapaneBO admit

that a complete blockade of the Gorman terri-

tory has been carried out. Telegrams rooelved

in Tokyo say that a flotilla of British torpedo

boats niado a determined attack on Tsingtao

ou the night of the 23rd. They had been cruis-

ing off Shantung for days, and no sooner had

they received Japan's declaration of war by
wireless than they mado ready to" participate
In the attack. The Germans in Mukden admit

that a "British flotilla appeared at the entrance

of Tsingtao Harbour on the night of the 23rd,

but bofore they wore able to carry out their

contemplated attack on tho German cruisers
in tho harbour, they were detected by tho Gor-

man torpedo boat No. S90, and recolved a

fusillade from the Tsingtao forts, one boat

being hit by a sholl, causing sonio casualties.

The British boats wero not at once obliged to

retire, howover.and Bred on the Gorman forte,

inflicting Boine damage. The loss suffered by

the Germans Is not exactly known, but It is

believed to havo been considerable. After the

attack tho British flotilla rotired to Wel-hal

wel without further mishap beyond the dam

ago suffered from the shell. Other telegrama

recolved in Tokyo say that the British ap-

peared off Tsingtao tbo next morning again,

and flred
on the German forts. Tbo opera-

tions against Tsingtao by sea are extremely

hazardous, as more than ten thousand mines

have boen strewn at the entrance to tho port

and tho adjoining waters.

For some weeks the whereabouts of the

German Asiatic squadron has been a mystery.

As soon as danger loomed ovor the Gorman

possessions in East ABia the larger German

crulserii left Tsingtao and proceeded to partB

unkuown, leaving in the harbour only four

Email gunboats and the Austrian cruiser

Kaiserin Elizabeth, It ia now learned that

the German squadron has pscaped to the

Samoan IsIandB, and that the British Aslatio

squadron, being relieved by Japan, 1B in hot

pursuit. The German ships have boen In hid-

ing to await roinforccraents, especially a

German cruiser from Mexicoland tho squadron

now consists of four or five ships, a forco

quite Inferior to the British squadron. With

the Japanese fleet in full command ot the

China sea, shipping in these waters ia de-

clared safe.,.

Movements In the various centres where

troops are stationed in China lead one to

infer that the British, French, and Russian

forces in the East contemplate a Joint attack

from the land on Tsingtao. But it is ex-

pected that Japan will land troops also. No

one out' here supposes that it will bo long

before the fall of Tsingtao. But tho Japanese

vernacular press is indignant that tho Em-

peror of Germany should thus sacrifice the

peoplo of Tsingtao on the altar of his In-

human pride. The Japanese declare that but

for thiB cruel attitude of William II. the ad-

justment of the Tsingtao question could havo

been settled without this needless loss of

human life. Tho vernacular papers aro hold-

ing this up as one clear example of the bar-

barity of German militarism, and a trumpet

call to all who have the interests of humanity

at heart to rise In their might against what

they call tho monstrous Teutonic despotism.

The Japanese people unanimously weloomo

the present opportunity to return the insults

nnd oppression sutfeTcd at tho hands of Ger-

many during the past few years. In saying]

this I am but repeating what I hear from

their own Ups. The Government of Japan

j
insists

that the war
with Germany is solely

the outcome of Japan's adherence to the termB

ef the alliance with Great Britain; buf tho

'

peoplo say that most of-their troubles during

' the past decade or so are tho outcome of

j
German influence in Europe and America.

German militarism in Europe has obliged all

cations to spend fabulous sum3 on arma-

ments, which has been a dread oppression to

the poor people of Japan. And Germany in-

flicted on Japan an ineffaceable insult whon

sho .demanded tho ovacuation of Port Arthur

by Japan after tho war with China, the de-

mand being couched in words the most in-

sulting, while the demand from Franco and

Russia was in terms Impeccably courteous.

Since the opening of tho conflict In Europe,

too, Japanese merchants and manufacturers

have suffered great losses on account of the

Germans seizing merchant ships laden with

Japanese goods. Tho big German liner Prin-

cess Alice,
which left Kobo a few weeks ago

wllh a cargo of Japanese exports to the value

'?f 500,000 yen, waa taken to Tsingtao, and

there the cargp He3, most ot it silk, on which

tho manufacturers and exporters had drawn

¡on the local banks; and the banks aro now

demanding a refund of tho money, while the

parties concerned are unablo to meet the

I demand, and no insuranco company will take

the risk. This is but one oxamplo of numer

I ouB others that are incensing the Japanese

mind against Germany at this time; and taken

|
together with the already Boro feelings of

! the nation over German treatment in the

past,
it is not difficult to nee why the war

¡with
Germany is popular in Japan. A special

I session of tho Imperial Diet has been called,

Und the Government Is lo ask for 15,000,000

yen to carry on the war till tho end of tho

present year, when it is expected that Japan

.will have Germany driven out of the East,

it it should prove necessary to t,cnd a Japan-

ese expedition lo tho German colonies in the

?outh Sens,' further sums will bo called for

!;iter. But at present Japan proposes to con

lino her operations to homo water». Gorman

subjects in Japan arc being treated with

every courtesy and consideration, both hy

officialdom and by tho people. Ncodlciis lo

say, all English-speaking rcsiJuits of Japan

ave now regarded as brotheis. Over the main

gale of the British Embassy the British and

Jupaneso flags drape entwined daily, and

every confidence Is felt in tho causo of tho

Allies against tho Tripla Alliance, now the

¡Lu»l Alliance,_,_

".MERCILESS AS THE
HUNS."
-»

ARCHBISHOP WRIGHT ON TUB

GERMANS.

in his charge to tho Anglican Synod yes-
terday tho Archbishop of Sydney, Dr. Wright,
made the following roferenco to the war:

"This suelden rush of war staggered us nil

tit first. It burst without warning. For

years tho prophets lind told us as has hap
penod, that we should bp forced into armed

conflict with Germany, that the storm would

tircak upon us with a crash in a calm sky,
that the (lunger spot would ho in Eastern

Europe. AVo banished the phopliecies as idle

words. It seemed impossible that anything
so primcvally barbarous as war could up-
set our ordered life. But wo have lind a

.rude awakening. AViir, ruthless, merciless

as of the Huns, is wnged upon tis by the mont

powerful of modern nations. To realise that

tho very exlstenco of our Empire might bo at

stake was Itself a shock. But tho opening
weeks of the war brought marvellous evi-

dence of the resources and unity of our Em-

pire.
'

Aa hy a touch of au angel's hand

ghastly wounds In our social Ufo healed. Tim

Ijmplro apollo nu one. AVo were also able

to reflect calmly upon the iiicvltiibloncss of

our action. AA'o were- ^drawing the sword In

defence of tho causo dearest to our race. AVä

were championing liberty against absolutism.

"Wo were supporting the weak and oppres-

sed In resistance to brute force and over

weoning arrogance. We worn maintaining
our national honour and our plighted word

AB a result all undue agitation gave placo to

a calm and resoluto composure.

"But yet the war is In tho world. AVo are

spared the worst horrors, rapiño, liaa'oc, and

weltering ruin, but wo aro not spared loso

and bereavement, though our toll is lighter.

AA'e ought none tho less to reflect that ovo

owe our comparativo security to the dread

toll paid by others, the lives of thousands of

men, the breaking of hearts bereaved of dear

ones,' whoBo death and burying perhaps they

can never know; the lost havo passed out of

their quiet IIvos,
and that ill all. It is too

ensy to overlook what occurs so far awav.

But out own splendid contingent brlrtgs tho

solemnity closor home to us. There has

boen a marked readiness to listen for tim

voice of God during theso dark days. The

shattering of so much of the fabric of the

world has caused men to look to tho unBOon

God, BO often ignored in tho vanities of out

wnrd things. It must be our function aB a

Church to educate the soul whilst it Is respon-

sive. The war, terrible in Itself, may thus

become a vohlclo of blessing. It will bo a

grove chargo against us if tho reaction that Is

bound to follow victory if granted us find our

people uninstructed and left to lapso un-

aware."
_______^_____

MINE SWEEPERS.
-«

WELL-EQUIPPED FORCE.

PERTH, Monday.
'

It must not be Bupposed that Germany's

action in sowing mines in tho open sea-way

took the Admiralty complotoly by surprise

(says the London "Telograph"). It was feared

that she would hreak the convention into

which she entered at the Hague. Her atti-

tude to mino operations in tho discussions at

the Peace Conferences always aroused sus-

picion. Consequently the Admiralty crested

a new squadron of mine-Bweepers. It was

initiated when Mr. M'Kenna was FIrBt Lord,

and has since been greatly dcvolopod. The

force consists of a number of stout trawlers,

specially adapted to tho end In view. They

are manned by a special section of the Royal

Naval Reservo, hardy fiBhermen, who know

how to use the craft, and also know the

North Sea. There are 142 officers, and the
men number 113C. The whole organisation Is

under the command of Captain Thomas P.

Botham. s

FINANCE.
-A

ASSISTING THE BANKS.

FISHER POLICY.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
The attitude of the Fisher Ministry with

regard to 'the support promised to banks ami

other financial Institutions by the Cook

Ministry was sought by a doputatlon from

tho executive of the Trades Hall Council,
which waited upon the Prime Minister (Mr.

Fisher), to-day.
Dr. Maloney, M.P., who Introduced the do-

putatlon, asked if It was the Intention of tho

present Ministry to endorse the promise

given by the Cook Administration that during
the war the banks and other financial in-

stitutions would recelvo0 assistance if they
required it?

Mr. Fisher': The attitude of my Ministry on

that quostlon has already been announced. I

was at the conference dealing with the mat-

ter, and I agreed to what was proposed. Up

to dato no one applying has been rofused

help.
'

Mr. George Gray said that tho banks, be-

fore being granted assistance, should give

some guarantee of the protection of the small

tradesman and workman.

Mr. W. Fraser said that the deputation

urged that"an institution, before being able
to avail Itself of the guaranteo by the Fed-

eral Government, should be forced to furnish

full particulars of its true financial position.

Mr. J. Curtin said that any Inabllit» tr>

continue paj-ments on account of the present

war should not occasion any loss to tho mon,

who wore in the hands of private enterprise.
The Trades Hall Council desired to seo such

persons relieved as far as possible from any

obligations that they wero unable to moet

owing to conditions which the war had

generated.
Mr. FiBhor said that

any moratorium that

should take place ^ought to reacn the worker,
the' man who had the least means available

for reserves. The worker Bhould bo pro-

tected as well as other classes of society.

With regard to the powers of the Federal

Government to do so, he was afraid he would

rather hear the lawyers on that point. The

disturbance of the working man's home was

a very serious matter, and ho would advise

the deputation to approach tho State Ministry

on that question. Tho Federal Ministry

would be glad to co-operato in anything that

would aid the worker.
Mr. Curtin: One of the conditions uuden

which banks should be assisted ought to bo

I

that they should accommodato the wago
'

earner. While the Commonwealth waa as

I slsting a certain bank, that institution was

giving an overdraft to a man who held a

largo supply of wheat.

i Mr. Fisher: AVltnout hesitation ho would

j say that if there was power to do so, tho

man who cornered foodstuffs should , lie

treated as an enemy of the country. The

toiling masaos should bo protected in ovory

I possible wa}'.

WHEAT.

GOVERNMENT SUPPLY.

80,000 BAGS.

Tho 50 000 or more bats of wheat already

sold by tho Government is expected to tide,

m'llrrs over the curl ont week it le ist

I

iho Attoinev General contemplates tolling
|

I this w eek mostly small lotb Ho has bo 000

bigs on hand ind his demitment his buen

tranbformed into i busv comineiclal tenu e

Infoim-ition lint tho depntment ha i ked I

nullcis nd othcis to tupplj Is daily iilterint,

m and v hen the 'Utouiej Gonoral coiibidtr^
th it ht h is, bUflUiuit dit i ho Mill dijtributc

.

1 u gol p mell of gi til .

'

lo diy the Iseüeosiiy Commodities O-introl I

Commibbinn will hear evidence contrin'n the

eountrj pantv in the pi ice of wheat on the

4s -d basis btiuck for the mctiopolitan nea

Ibis country rato will lu all piobability bel
l fixed during the -week.

WAR RISKS.

AMUSING OFFER BY GERMAN
COMPxvNY.

MEETING OP CONSIGNEES.

Mr. F. E
Winchcombe. president of the

Sydney Chamber of Commerce, presided a à
meeting Jesterday of consignees of goods onthe Roon, Stolberg, Adelaide, and other Ger
man ships, which have taken refuge In neu-

tral ports. There was a large alendan«
Amusement was caused by the

reading of
a cable from the

owners of the Ade
ialde, stating under what terms they would
be pieparcd to continuo the vessel's vor.

age.
'

The chairman, <n opening the meeting, sahl
it was called to consider the position of con-

signees who had insured against war risk
goods which the ships in question were

carrying. The Underwrites' Association
had lnfoimed a consignee of goods aboard
the Roon thal, because the Roon

departed
from her usual courso after leaving Colombo
¡aid. called at Batavia

(in Java), the war

risk the t'üdervvritors umlettook was la

valid, anil that tliu association vuis no longe
liable. It seemed to him (Mr. AVInchcombo)
very üifllenlt to get away from the fact

that
the Insurance companies wore liable. Tho
positon tho companies wore taking up nUgh*
bo legally correct, but it was not equity

Alderman Cooks, M.L.A., said If tho Insur-
ance companies wore going to stand by

technicalities it would appear that an act
of a ship's captain in endeavouring to avoid

capturo would cancel the iasuiance for
which consignees had paid. The opinion of
tile commercial public In respect to the valuo
of Insurance would he vastly minimised If

the underwriters attempted to justify th»
stand they had talton up.

"Don't lie down without making a kick,"
oald Mr. AVllllamson, who followed. "I havo
not boon idle while this has been in the air.

I saw a member of a firm of Sydney under-

writers, and ho admitted to mo the reason

why the Roon was sent from Colombo to

Batavia, itud not on to Australia, was be-
cause it wus known war was in the air; th»
reason the captain was changed was because,
the now man knew Javanese wators inti-

mately; and, further, they had received first-

hand news of the war, becauso Willlara II.

was a shareholder in the company that

owned the Roon." (Loud laughter),

The following motion was carried:-"That th«

ROOM and Stolberg sub-oomralttce be
asked to

meet the underwriters in conference with re-

gard to their letter of Soptember 15."

Tho president rpad the
following cablegram,

which bad been received by the chamber that

morning from the German-Australian Steam-

ship Co. regarding tho Adelaide, which is now

lying at Loanda, Portuguese West
Africa:-"

"With regard to the proposal for
continuing

tho voyage of the steamer Adelaldo wo would

be prepared, with the sanction of tho Foreign
Affairs OfflcB, Berlin, to let the steamer pro-

ceed provided tho British Government hands

as through the Amorlcan ambassador at the

Hague an unconditional permit binding for all

nations at war nnd valid for the wholo voyage

via Capetown, Algoa Bay, to tho last Austra-

lian port,
or Manila, or Java, at our

option.

The permit must further give us liberty to

tako back the steamer In our option, from th«

Australian final port to Sydney, and to remain

there till the end of the war without being

captured. The permit must further guarantee

to the whole crow absolute personal liberty.

A similar certificate must bo handed to th»

captain in Loanda. The required bunkerini

must be guaranteed In Capotown and Austra-

lia by the Government. Tho consignées mut

pay us beforehand In Amsterdam £4000 In cash

against our renunciation to all claims for few

ral average and compensation and other extra

charges."
A communication was read from tie Ger-

man-Australian Steamship Company with re-

gard to the cargoes aboard the shlpi Lun-

berg and Stolberg, now at Macassar. It wa«.

to tho effect that all Australian cargo would

bo at consignees' disposai on the following

conditions:-(1) Payment to us of tranship-

ping expenses; (2), payment of all freight

from Europo as far ne unpaid; (3), Bs/L to

bo delivered to UB; (4), average bond to n»

slgnod but without deposit.

"Wo are now having the average bond pre-

pared," continued the communication "and

y ill communicate with you again after its com-

pletion, when wo shall also advise you th»

amount of transhipping expenses. Delivery

orders will be issued by us in exchange for

Bs/L."

BRITISH TROOPS. ;

,-*

LANDING AT BOULOGNE.

A GREAT WELCOME.

' PERTH, Monday.

The special correspondent of tho "Dally

Mall" at Boulogne gives the following de-

scription of the landing of the British troopa

thore.

For two days the flnest troops England «al

ever sent across the sea have been marchlnl

through the narrow streets of old Boulogne,

In solid columns of khaki; thousand upon

thousands of them roaring as they pasa that

now «logan of the EugliBli, "Aro we down-

hearted? No-o-o-o. Shall wo
win? Ye-i-e-E.

To-day, August 15, they aio marchi« to

camps on the hills about Boulogne. I watched

thom pass. Every man ia in the prime of life;

not a youth or stripling amongst thom. Their

shirts aro open at the front, and as thor

shout you can soo the working of U»

muscleo bt their throats, their wl«

open mouths and rows of a«««"",

teoth. Evory movement spells fitness for ti»

field, for long marches by day,
and longer

nights in the trenches, for hard flghtlc«
and

rough living. ,k
?

"Ab," gasped a Frenchwoman stand!« on IM

steps of au hotel as they passed, "It»»«« .

ill ot the heart to see so many fine men

marching to the war. They are so full of lift,

never have I seen
such splendid men. Oh, hut

they are bravo to go laughing this morning.

The "Branco du Nord" says, with Justice,

"the gallant bearing of the men, their
galet;

Ano looks, and muscular appearance,
as well

as their splendid conduct, are of taW«»

Certainly, if physical strength and haPW dli

position added to «no training
can w th>M

tho British expeditionary troops w11 ad ma

a fine battle name to their roll of vic tori«.

i haT seen ono company whistling
tho 'Mar

seillaiso,' another marching to the pipe«,

wondorful invention."
,

How many, more thousands are t com

Thore is no news. Transport after tra

port glides into the inner harbour or rang
*

along the quay -vhcro the Folkestone
boats

lie, and out they come, each man wat and

clean as for parade, hard and fit. At

J
o'clock yesterday, General SitJoU

Frene»

carno,
the man under whom tom?*?«*. °

thousands of British troops w111

«W;
»

came Uko the great «ommander^twUii«^
tho quarter

dock of the scout
Senttod »'

his war staff around him TX^
a chcor as the black and warlike sent

with her decks cleared for action an «w***

with sailors, slipped into the harbour 0t

quay stood M. Daru, the Governor
o:

^
by permission of whom » ti«. T

a¿a d

'

'all things happened in this to».,
to»Ir

(and
white moustached, the

«»todta£
French offlcinl

courtesy and mllltmy P

A crane swung along the sanpW«
*

^
quay to the war vessel,

and M. Daru a

Li. For two minutes the Gen ral

nd^
Governor stood talking, each

«ithJui

.

'raised to tho salute. U was one"

.Sc.1 moments of this J¿^
thl* official mooting ol the milltaff

O
i

¡of
this ancient fortified

ol ty, wh A.1*^
I times listened to thoo ash «*££*«
'England and France, «"*£> 'Tiat ..na-

ttie British force now for the firs"

j
lng with all arma

in full panoply
of w.

friend and »n »Hy.
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IN THE BALANCE

FIIRCE STRUGGLE.

BOTH ARMIES' STAND

mat.

HEAVYGERMANLOSSES.

í
-

The big battle in North-east

France continuel with unabated

,

toy

|

The Allies are making great efforts

to drive back the German right, and

v General von Kluck is being forced to

retreat inch by inch.

Both sides are evidently deter

j

mined to fight the issue to a definite

[

conclusion.
'

The opinion is expressed that a

|

decisive victory will be won by the

j

tide able to push fresh troops, like

!

a wedge, into some vulnerable spot

in the enemy's line.

I

The Germans apparently consider

that the region on the Allies' left

offers the best road to Paris, and in-

tend to make another attempt to

regain it.

i In Belgium a large German army

made a
fierce, but so far unsuccess-

ful, attempt to drive back the Bel-

gians, and enable them to operate

|

against Antwerp from the west.

'" The Russians are now invading

Hungary.

í
WAR BULLETIN.

THE GREAT BATTLE.

[

SITUATION SATISFACTOBY.

f MELBOURNE, Monday.
'

Sir George Keld cables from London,
under date of the 27th, 10.15 p.m.;

Official: Tho situation Is satisfactory.
Counter attacks on the British front have

been beaten back with heavy loss to the

.nemy.

General headquarters reports the casu-

alties of officers, dated September 22:

Killed S3, died of wounds 2, wounded 54,

missing 13.

THE AISNE BATTLE.

r NO DECISION YET.

HAED FIGHTING.

'ACCOUNTS FEOM THE FRONT.

PARIS, Sept. 27.

'A communique states:

On our left between the Oise and the

Somme and north of the Somme wo have

made marked progress. The Germans

made extremely violent attacks, many

with the bayonet, at several points be-

tween the Oise and Reims. All were

repulsed. The French and German

trenches In many places are only a few

hundred metres apart.

In the centre the Prussian Guards de-

livered a vigorous offensive attack, but

'were burled back In the region of Berru,

Nogent-L'Abbesse, and between Nogent
L'Abbesse and Argonne.

The Germans on Saturday morning
made a successful attack between the

route from Sulppes to Chalon-sur-Marne

and the railway from Snlnt-Menehouldlo
Vouzlers, but the French regained the lost

ground at the end of the day.'

There is no activity in the Argonne, and

no developments have occurred on tho

heights along the Meuse.

The Germans in Southern Woevre oc

eupy a front from Saint Mihlel (on the

MeuBe) to the vicinity of Pont-a-Mousson

(on the Moselle, 15 miles north-north-west

of Nancy).

There is no important alteration in Lor-

raine, the Vosges, or Alsace.'

î ¡VIOLENT GERMAN ATTACKS.

PARIS, Sept. 28.

An official communique stntes that

throughout Friday and Saturday, both day

and night, the Germans made unceasing
attacks of extraordinary violence along

their whole front, with the evident inten-

tion of trying to break the Allies' line,

with a uniformity which denotes instruc-

tions from a high commander to find a

solution of the battle.

Not only did the attacks not succeed,

but the Allies captured a flag and some

cannon, and made numerous prisoners.

All the commanders of the Allies' troops

report that the morale of the troops is

excellent, despite the fatigue and the un-

interrupted struggle. There Is even diffi-

culty in holding back the men in their
desire to como up with the enemy shel-

tered lu their defensive positions.

UNABATED FURY.

i
BOTH SIDES DETERMINED.

PARIS, Sept. 28.

Eye-witnesses summing up their impres
«tons of the battle front state that for
two or three days thore waa brilliant sun

ibine and the pleasautest autumn, weather,

which, after a week of living amid mud

and water, proved a godsend to the Al-

lies.

The great effort to drive back the Ger-

man right continues with unabated fury.

General von Kluck has been forced to

retreat inch by indi, and both sides are

apparently determined to fight the issue

to a definite conclusion in north-east

France, ignoring Alsace and Lorraine for

the time being.

The consensus of opinion is that a de-

cisive victory can only be won by that bcl

liperent who .» able to push absolutely

fresh troops as a wedge into some vulner-

able point of the enemy's line.

Before General von Kluck's recent re-

inforcement, French airmen detected vast

quantities of railway stock concentrated

in the enstern departments, and as there

was no similar assemblage in the west,

the British and French commanders were

assured that the Germans intended to hold

the line 'of the Aisne and Oise.
,

THE HOAD TO PARIS.

It 'is evident that the Germans consider

that the region on the Allies' left offers

the best road to Taris, and intend io

make another attempt to gain it. While

continuing to engage the British lines they

are throwing their greater weight on the

French left. The German pressure mo-

mentarily caused the French to yield

slightly, but the ground won was hotly

contested, and the position haB since im-

proved, and the enemy has again pushed

back with severe losses.

Latterly the antagonists desperately dis-

puted the possession of the villages and

farmsteads between the quarries and the

river until the beautiful and prosperous

plain was transformed into an inferno, and

everything reduced to smouldering ruins.

Taught by experience, the French Gene-

ral Staff has now forbidden any bayonet

uttacks that aro not supported by an ef-

fective artillery fire.

The Germans, not being content with a

single trench, have cut two or three lines

of defences, each largo enough to cover

their whole force.

When the Germans attack, they continue

to use the masB formation, and a British

officer states that the Germans lost 4000 in

it single attack last week on this account.

BELLIGERENTS IN STRETCHERS.

Another officer narrates that the Ger-

mans entrenched 400 yards In front of his

company. The British rltie Aro seemed

excellent, particularly when stretcher

bearers were seen advancing from a

neighbouring wood to the trenches. An

officer hud given the Order to cease fire dur-

ing the pnssage of the stretchers, but each

journey they were bringing rresh soldiers

for the trenches. ,

"This was their last trip," the officer

added.
.

I

-THE RECENT RETREAT.

CROWN PRINCE'S FAILURE.

PARIS, Sept 28.

It only now transpires that General von

Kluck's misfortunes were directly due to

the defeat of the Crown Prince, who was

badly beaten, the main boay of his army

retiring forty kilometres on the nights of

September 0 and 7.

Such a retirement was equivalent to t

rout, but at the time the French official

despatches only claimed a drawn battle,

though actually the French had smashed

the flower of the German military power.

In the plan of the German operations

the path promising the greatest glory had

been reserved for the Crown Prince. When

General von Kluck's Uhlans were at Chan-

tilly, only a few miles north of Paris, the

Crown Prince's main body, then at a dis-

tance of 200 kilometres to the north-east,
was ordered to advance with all speed.

The battle, which was Intended to brush

aside the French to the south-west of

Verdun, began at daybreak on September 0,

and continued with unprecedented fury
until dark, the shells falling at the rate of

one per second. The French guns were

served with undeniable superiority.

The Crown Prince's losses while advanc-

ing on a 40-mlle front, are estimated at

20,000 killed and 80,000 wounded.

The mysterious German retreat on the

night of September 6 is only explainable
two ways. Firstly, there may have been

a sortie from Verdun, which, while the

German main force was heavily engaged,
would work havoc with any army.

Secondly, there may have Been a break-

down of the army transport service, and in
rhat case, after the enormous expenditure

of ammunition on September C, the Crown
Prince's army would be obliged to retreat
or be captured.

GERMAN CASUALTIES.

COPENHAGEN, Sept 28.

The thirty-third list of German casualties
is as follows:-Officers: Killed 71, wounded
132, missing 7. Men: Killed 10S2, wounded
4123, missing 2240.

The thirty-fourth is:-Officers: Killed 89,
wounded 315, missing D. i .Men: Killed 1328,
wounded 6070, missing 2110.

The casualties of the lost seven lists total
47,500.

'

WOUNDED RIFLEMEN.

PARIS, Sept. 28.

A vast proportion of the French wounded
in the battle of the Marne were wounded
in the feet or the left forearm. This is due
to the fact that much of the fighting took
place in the fields in which the French lay
prone, and the ride fire caught the arm on
which they rested their rifles.

AEROPLANE BOMBS.

DROPPED IN PARIS

PARIS, Sept 27.
A German aeroplane dropped bombs in

Pans to-day, killing one man and injuring
a child.

The victims were an aged solicitor and
his granddaughter (aged 7), who was ac-

companying him to church. She had her
feet blown off.

The bombs were the most powerful
hitherto used, but the material damage was

slight The aeroplane was at a height
of 10,000ft, and was almost invisible in a

mist.

One bomb dropped in the neighbourhood
of the wireless station of the Eiffel Tower.

Altogether five fell. One dropped at the

Auteuil Racecourse on :i herd of cattle,

killing a cow, and others in the Ruo de la
Pompo and the American quarter.

PARIS, Sept 28.

A German aeroplane dropped three bombs
I

on Calais, but did no serious damage. '

LORRAINE.

GUERILLA WARFARE.

COMPLICATED POSITION".

LONDON, Sept 28

After tlio battles of September 4 both

the armies in Lorraine dug themselves

into Hues of trenches, which they still

holdi

Guerilla warfare is being conducted

with pitiless ferocity daily ever sin.-e.

¡small boclie? of men are lighting from

village to village, and from wood to wood.

The French have executed numberless

heroic bayonet chayges unsupported by

artillery.

In the rushes from trench to trench,

and from hill to hill, the French crouch

low under their heavy packs with their

heads tucked down, and when the men

ure opening their packs for rations they

often find bullets embedded in them, any
of which might have been fatal.

The fighting surged for miles along the

chief highways, from Nancy to the fron-

tier, and has become so complicated that

It is no longer possible to truce the. posi-
tions of the various forces.

The whole countryside is dotted with

the so-called "villes mortes," which the

Germans have burnt, or which have been

destroyed by shell-fire.

The 4th French Chasseurs, under Com-

mandant de Lachspelle, made a splendid

fight at Cerceuil. The Germans surround-

ed SOO of the ChasBcurs, who refused-to

surrender, and the order was then given

to lire by volleys. After each volley the

survivors shouted "Vive la France," and

finally, by an unexplained stroke of luck,

250 survivors managed to escape, and re-

took the position, leaving 1000 dead Ger-

mans on the field.

The French have recaptured Avrlcourt

without any casualties.

The commander of the French left a

screen of troops against the enemy's centre

with four batteries supporting it and keep-

ing up a lire, while through a thick mist

his main body Btealthlly advanced for a

distance, and then carried out a sudden

flank attack, which led the Germans pre-

cipitately to abandon the position and

cross the frontier.

A PATHETIC INCIDENT.

In one case a numoer of wounded wee

abandoned near Blamont, and a French-

man gave a German who was dying new-

by a sip from his waterbottle. The Ger-

man kissed the Frenchman's hand, aad

his last words were "There will be no

war on the other side."

«IN BELGIUM.

FIERCE FIGHTING.

GERMAN ATTACK.

LONDON, Sept. 28.

Mr. Martin Donohoe, the war correspon-

dent of the "Daily Chronicle" at Antwerp,
witnessed a fierce and so far unsuccessful

attempt on the part of a large army of

Germans to drive the Belgians across the

Scheldt, near Termonde, tue general ob-

ject being to menace Antwerp from the

west.

The enemy were well supplied with

heavy artillery, but the rains made trans

I ort so difficult that the attack developed
slowly. On Friday a strong force of Ger

mnns moved along the Dender, while a

second force was moving upon Lebbeke, l8

miles south-east of Ghent The roads

were now diying, and the fields, In which

infantry had been bogged up to the knee,

were hardening.

A sharp engagement took place along the

road, in which the Belgian artillery se-

verely punished the enemy, but the Ger-

mans reserved their heaviest guns for their

attack on Audegem, on the Hofstadc-road.

When Mr. Donohoe arrived the Belgians

were shelling the German infantry at u

range of 3000 yards, and meanwhile Ger-

man shells were crashing into the. houses.

A single shell caused one of the houses

to collapse like a piece of cardboard. The

roof and walls all dissolvea in fragments.

From one house two women and four

children fled shrieking, and hid in a ditch.

Meanwhile tho Germans captured Leb-

beke and Saint-Gilles. Here a force of Ger-

man infantry crept up to the railway sta-

tion, and there was a fierce fight, the Bel-

gians using their bayonets with great effect

Subsequently the Belgians were reinforced,

and repulsed the attacft on Saint Gilles.

Several hundred dead were left on both

sides.

The Belgian machine guns arrived in the

nick of Urne to stop a rush by the German

masses or Infantry.

The general result of Saturday's fighting

was satisfactory to the Belgians.

ZEPPELINS BUSY.

0STJ3ÑD, Sept. 2T.

A Zeppelin airship dropped a bomb,

which killed a man, in Ghent. Other

bombs were
-

dropped In Rolleghem and

Thiele.

ANTWERP, Sept. 28.

A Zeppelin airship dropped four bombs

at Deynze,a town near Ghent, at midnight.

One fell in the hospital ward attached to

the convent, where the Red Cross flag was

flying.
One person was wounded.

MALINES BOMBARDED.

The Germans have renewed the bom-

bardment of Malines.

BUSSIAN PROGRESS.

HUNGARY INVADED.

LONDON, Sept. 28.

There has been fierce fighting in Galicia,

particularly about the Uzsok Pass, where

the Hungarians were dislodged from three

positions, and retired in disorder.

The Russians captured a complete bat-

tery and many hundreds of prisoners, and

ure now invading Hungary.

THE FAR EAST.

ATTACK ON TSING-TAO.

JAPANESE CASUALTIES.

TOKIO, Sept 27.

It is officially announced that the land

attack on Tslng-tao, which began on

Saturday, continues.

It is officially btated that the Japanese
casualties in the vicinity of Tslng-tao up
to the present number 312.

Japanese aeroplanes have been recon-

noitring, .witto great success._

GERMÁN VIEWS.

THE COLONIES.

ENGLAND'S SEA POWER.
-

^ ROME, Sept. 28.
'

.A telegram from Berlin states that Dr.

Wilhelm Solf, Secretary of State for the

Colonies, in an interview, bemoaned the

fate of German possessions, especially

Samoa.

Describing the latter as the pearl of the

Pacific/ he deplored its passing into the

hands of "vile invaders." Fortunately,

ho added, the fate of the colonies would

uot be decided ¡u Africa .or the Pacific,

but on European battlefields, where he

hoped decisive victory awaited the Ger-

mans.
t

He added: "The British are our worst

enemies, and our task as regards them is

harder than many Germans imagine. Ger-

many does not fear England on land, but

ut sea we must face the most powerful
fleet in (he world, with the addition qf

the Japanese. Our greatest expectation

is merely to damage the enemy there,

though Nelson won the battle of Trafalgar

over greatly superior forces.

"We must fight Britain's disloyal me-

thods of damaging our commerce and in-

dustries. We must fight to end her mili-

tary and economic domain, and to impose

security for at least a century against our

Continental enemy. We fight for victory

against England, and for booty. The

booty must be proportionate to the enorm-

ous sacrifices our people aro enduring."

BLAMING THE ENTENTE.
'

LONDON, Sept 27.

Among the German professors who are

Inculcating the doctrine that England is

the culprit are Professors Ernst Haeckel

and W. M. Wundt The latter declares

that the war Is the result of a long plan

ued conspiracy on the part of the "Entente

Bandits." Professor Wundt stated that

King Edward, with his policy of hemming
Germany In, was the originator of the

movement, and Sir Edward Grey Is his

testamentary executor.

A BITTER COMPLAINT.

RELEASE OP BRITISH CREWS.

AMSTERDAM, Sept. 28.

The "Koelnische Zeltung" bitterly com-

plains of the release of the rescued mem-

bers of the crews of the sunken British

cruisers, and denies the existence of any

legal support ior the decision of the

Netherlands Government in the matter.

WAR'S ALLY.

ROME, Sept. 28.

Cholera has broken out at Budapest and

six other Hungarian towna.

EX-SENATOR'S WIFE.

TOOK CHARGE OP TOWN.

BOMBARDMENT OP SOISSONS.

PARIS, Sept. 28.

Madame Mâcherez, wife of a former

senator of Aisne, continues to act instead

of the Mayor of Soissons. When the of-

ficials fled she took charge of the police,

the fire station, and the hospitals, and,

aided by tho Bishop of Soissons, ran the

town throughout the German occupation.

When the Germans threatened to burn

the town unless provided with 70,000 kilos

of oats, 70,000 kilos of hams, preserved
meats, and sausages, and 20,000 kilos of

tobacco and cigars, Madame Mâcherez re-

plied, "You might as well ask for the suu

and the moon," and the Germans did not

press the matter, since Soissons bad suf-

fered the horrors of a bombardment

For nine days the inhabitants spent mo3t

of their time in the cellars. There were

no less than 150 in one cellar, like the

early Christians In the catacombs, and of

this 150 there were 40 wounded, who had

been taken to a cellar because the Ger-

mans had deliberately bombarded the hos-

pital.
Five nurses and seventeen wound-

ed had been killed in one hospital, and Ave

nurses in another.

After the beautiful cathedral of Soissons

bad been bombarded for two days, the

walls and towers remained, but the statu-

ary and glass decorations had been utterly

destroyed.

The peasants and farmers In the neigh-

bourhood of the Aisne continue their har-

vest operations, while about a mile and a

half from Soissons 800 glass-workers, of

Varzot, and their families have been liv-

ing in the vast underground cellars of the

factory, lit by smoky torches, and been

sleeping on bundles of straw .vita shrapnel

roaring overhead.

THE BRITISH SOLDIER.

A FRENCH APPRECIATION.

The "Figaro" records the impressions of a

French officer regarding the British Tom-

mies.

"The way they accommodate themselves

to all the exigencies of modern battle or a

modern battlefield Is remarkable," says the

officer. "The qualities acquired by a de-

votion to sport prove most valuable, and

preserve the British phlegm under the

hottest fire. The Tommies never forget the

necessity of hygiene. If they gain a few

minutes' respite you will find them wash-

ing and shaving themselves. Their food is

ample and of the best quality, particularly

the jam, to which many of the French at-

tribute the size and strength of the British.

The artillery, particularly the heavy guns,

have rendered most valuable service to the

Allies. Their cavalry is Incomparable, and

the cleverness and enterprise of their air-

men are n revelation."

THE DOMINIONS.'

SOUTH AFRICA.

PRETORIA, Sept. 28.

Patriotic fervour was marked at a great

meeting cnlled to support the action of

General Botha.

The*Bishop of Pretoria Introduced the

members of the Belgian escort, bringing a

number of German" prisoners from the

Congo. Their appearance evoked bursts o'

wild enthusiasm, and the band played the

Belgian National Anthem.

The enthusiasm for General Botha 5s un-

abated. Meetings are being held every-

where, British and Dutch mutually vicing

in assuring the Government of their un-

qualified support. The mere mention of

General Botha's name is always the signal

for rounds of cheers.

, Even in Pietersburg and Southpansburg,

where General Beyers is popular, 100 Boers

have volunteered, und only one or two

meetings in Hcrtzogite centres in Orangla

have supported General Beyer's action in

resigning from his position in the Union

forces.

EAST AFRICA.

LONDON, Sept 27.

petalls as to the capture of two German

dynamiters at Vel, on the Nairóbi-Moro

bassu railway line, British East Africa,

show that it was the result of the vigilance

of native patrols, who hnd excellent in-

formation as to the enemy's movements.

» CANADA'S ACTION.

PARIS, Sept. 28.

Great pleasure is expressed at Cannda's

decision to cure foi* the families of French

and Belgian reservists called to the colours,

ns though they were In the fullest sense

Canadian families. Three thousand French

reservists are affected.

MISCELLANEOUS.

WASHINGTON, Sept 28.

The wireless station at Sayville, Long

Island, is the only one capable of direct

communication with Germany officially

authorised to operate regularly for com-

mercial communications until January.

GENEVA, Sept 28.

The international Red Cross committee

has founded an agency to enable prisoners

of war to communicate with their fami-

lies and receive replies. A staff of 50

are giving their services gratuitously, and

are dealing with lists of names totalling

hundreds of thousands.

PARIS, Sept. 28.

It is dented that Georges Carpentler, the

champion boxer, has been wounded. He is

attached as^a mechanic to the aviation

camp, and has never gone to the front.

It is possible that he has been confused

with Ledoux, another well-known pugilist,

who was wounded.

WAR NOTES.

!

THE AWAITED ANSWERS.
.

Up till an early hour this morning no news

had arrived as to the position in France. As

suggested yesterday, anything of Importance

can hardly be expected until some vital move

has boon completed. We must hold our

souls with Euch patience as we con muster

Vi hilo away up there on tho down-trodden

fields
and trench-scarred hills of France, the

tragic act works itself out. The Germans

apparently hold that the western way points

tho road on which they must travel to march

on ParlB once aaaln, and apparently they

aro putting forward heroic efiorts to break

through that curving Uno which the Allies

havo flung round tholr right. It is suggested

that with the two armies worn with long

lighting, and so placed as thoy are, victory Is

to go to that side which can drive a wedEe

of quite freBh troopB Into and through the line

ot their opponents. We have already been

told that the Germans aro moving large forcea

in trains behind the fighting lino. We have

not been told what General Joffre Is doing,

though wo know to what purpose he has used

tho Ano network of French railways alroady.

Where exactly are
the wedgeB to be driven,

and what wedgo is to be driven forward with

tho groatest force T It Is only given us to

await the answers.

I

AN ILLUMINATING REPORT.
|

Ono cablegram roeeivoâ this morning throws

a-flood of light on tho somewhat puzzling re-

tirement of tho German right wing when

above Paris oarly this month. Even after

allowing for an accession of strength on our

loft, the nature of that retreat left some-

thing to be explained, i The German main at-

tack was not delivered by tho right wing

It was pushed forward further east In the

vicinity of Verdun, and It would appear that

the plan i\an that It should boro In on

Paris from tho north-oaBt, whilo General
von Kluck and General von Bulow

carne down from the noith. This main army

was under the command of the Crown Prince,
who was allotted the path promising tho

greatest glory. It was opposed by the mila

Trench army, of which, as has been of tin

1-olnted out, we have heard singularly little

during the war. And It was opposed to suoh

purposo that It was forced to retire In con-

ditions approximating a rout. When vo'a

Kluok's Uhlans woro within 25 miles of Parle,

tho Crown Princo, who was 140 milos away,

vas ordered to advance at all speed; but a

terrifia fight along a 40-mile front ended la

his suddon and hurried retreat. Apparently

his ammunition transport broke down, and ho

had to withdraw or be captured. Then, just

as the Frenen retreat at the battle of Mons

forced the British to retire, BO did the Crown

Prince's retreat force von KluoK and v>n

Bulow to fall back-a process In which thoy

wore, apparently, vigorously aided by the

Allies.

I GERMANY'S NAVAL HERO. I

It may be worth whilo pointing out that the

frank admiration of Nelson, expressed by Dr*

Soif, the German Minister for the Colonies

(an office of curious interest these dayB, by

the way). In MB hint that the German navy

might possibly win against the odds that are

la Britain's favour, is typical of nearly all

Germans who have given thought to naval

matters, and certainly all German naval men.

The thing was summed up by Grand Admiral

von Kostor, CVestdent of the German Navy

League, In proposing the toast of tho British

navy during the visit of our fleet to Kiel this

year. He said;-"Germany has, worse luck,

no naval war history ot her own to teach UB;

so wo are compelled to hold up that master

of all matters, your own Imperishable Nelson,

as tho ideal to which sailors must aspire." Ho

added, "Political conditions may ho good or

had, but thoy can never efface our admiration
for tho sons ot the Mother ot Navies." Lot

us hopo that that admiration, so far from

being dlmmod, will be considerably adiad to

by the end of the wari

j

AT THE RING SIDE.

Of the countries that are looking on at the

present struggle, two are Btanding out in in-

creasing relic!-Roumanla and Italy. Yester-

day a report published in a Milan paper told

us that tho King of Roumanla was at issue

with his Ministers-that ho had produced a

ûocret treaty with Germany, and insisted that

P.omnania mupt take the field against tin

Allies. The Ministers resisted this Idea; and

ti.e people in ihe meanwhile aro acclaiming

British and French victories. This morning
ernes tho nowB that the First Roumanian

Army Corpa has been directed to the Aus-

trian frontier, and that the mobilisation of

£00,000 mon has boen nearly completed. Whe-

ther thero is any truth in the story of the

beeret treaty or not it is hardly to be be-

lieved that the King will be ablo to force an

unpopular war on his country, and this move-

ment of troops would appear to havo In it

more of a menace to Austria than otherwise.
The family ties of their King are likely to

have less weight with tho Roumanians Just
now than the possibility of securing the long

dtslred Transylvania.

THE ITALIAN RIDDLE.

Whatever she thinks about Roumania, Aus-

tria Is certainly preparing for trouble o i

her Italian frontier, and although it was only
the other day that the declaration of Itallaa

neutrality was reiterated, still tho question Is

«gain to tho foro: "How long will that neu

trail ty last, or will it bo broken at all?" The

Hallan Government remained blankly imper-
vious first to the entreaties and then the

threats of Gorniany and Austria, and the moro

than plain hints of territorial aggrandisement
tv ui RuEsia left her unmoved. Thoa Britain,

through Mr. Churchill, gavo hints in turn. In

flip meantime popular pressure is being

brought to bear In favour of intervention oa

ino side of the Ailie«-and with an eye to

Trieste and the Trentino. The man
who is pro-

bably going to have tho strongest voice in the

matter finally is the Marquis di San Gluliano,

Minister for Foreign Affairs. Ho is a sena-

tor, 60 years of age, and one of the closest

ibtudents ol international affairs. When ha

was the Italian Ambassador in London a few

¡eare ago he made no secret whntevor of the

belief that the old friendship between Britain

[t-nd
Italy should be something moro than, »

tradition.

A WIND BLOWING THE WRONG WAY.

From a German point of view, this has so

far been r 'ampaign «f miscalculations. And

one of tho most striking miscalculations has

beon in regard to South Africa. Nothing

was moro certain than that two States which

had fought a long and bitter war ivith

Britain would, as soon as wo became Involved

in a great world struggle, ariso and freo

themselves from British rule.
South Africa

would be ablaze within a mouth. The fasîor

Germany overlooked was tho Boer's directness

of vision In regard to the comparative value

of things. And In this caso tho things com

parod wero British rule and German rule.

There will certainly bo something
of a blaze

In South Africa, but tho prevailing wind will

drive It westerly-quite the opposite dirección

to which the Berlin war meteorologist ial

culated. The note of hope struck by Dr.

Solf In this morning's cablegrams in regard

to this quarter may well lack the true ring.

The fact that General Botha has placed him-

self at the head of the Union forces and that

Britons and Boers aliko throughout the

dominion aro pressing for enlistment puts the

note slightly out of tune.

THE CALM BEFORE THE STORM.

. So far we have heard that the Germans

have practically cleared our postB from the

border of Bochuanaland to the east, and

have orosscd the Orange River Into Little

Namaqualand, on the south, and that thoy

have raided our territory of Walflsh Bay, that

little red speck on the map, 420 miles north

of the Orango River, In the midst of Gorman

Damaraland. This "bay of whales" Is a good,

safe harbour, and the little red mark boneath

It on the map has long boen an Irritating cir-

cumstance to the Gormans. On our part,

we are told a Union
,

force has occupied

Ludorltz Bay, about 270 miles further south.

Thlg Inlet is backed by a sundy, waterless

region, but It happens to bo tbo only port
in German South-wost African territory.

Practically no fighting'of any consequence has

taken place, but when General Botha reaches

the front Britain can quito confidently leave

the lasue to him. Tho clumsy, long-drawn

out efforts of the Germans to quell the native

rebellion contrast very sharply with what we

know of the Boer methods in the field.

"A TIP FROM THE BOERS."

Though the offers
of many BoerB to join

Lord Kitchener's army have boen mot with

the roquoBt that they should deal with the

Germans nearer home, still Tommy Atkins has

not heBitated to tell us that the spirit of his

erstwhile enemy, and now very good friend. Is

there with him on the battlefields of Prance.

"A tip we learned from tho Boers" has been

tho cheery reply to many French and German

comments on the way the British troops "take

cover." It was, unfortunately for many fine

follows, late In the Boor war that Tommy At-

kins thoroughly learned that particular "tip"

-but it In good nows to hear that It has not

been forgotten, and that it can now fre

quenly be put to good account. It was

claimed In South Africa that very open order

and a good deal of individual latitude In re-

gard to "taking cover," while doubtless effec-

tive In the scattered fighting out thore, would

be quite Impracticable In the close welter

of a European war. General Joffro's order

to his troops on the subject after seeing

the British In action has made complete our

compliment to the Boer, who would doubtless

road with more than ordinary Interest the

cablegrams this morning that in attack tho

Germane still use mass formation, and that

In a Bingle asBault last weok they lost 4000

men to no purpose.

.¿SCATTER!"

If the methods of the English troops caused

surprise when they first went Into action, one

wonders what emotions a torco of Australian

veterans would have caused in tho French

General had they been there at tho outset.

Thero wore times in Africa when tho conduct

of our troops coming suddenly under fire al-

most brought tears of chagrin to the eyes of

Imperial officers-who didn't know them. Thoy

so promptly and completely obliterated them-
selves as features of the landscape that no-

thing could persuade the onlooker at first

that they were not struck with panic fear.

"Scatter!" is an order not found in any mili-

tary book, and tho carrying out of It doesn't

look In any way dignified, but our men vouch-
ed for Its effectiveness. It Is on record that

an Australian frankly admitted that these

taotlcs were born of fear. "Of course I'm

afraid of being shot. Tommy Atkins Isn't.

But I don't want to die for my country-I
want to fight for'It." There was much phil-

osophy In the remark.

COUNTRY HELP.

ARMIDALE, Monday.
At Its last meeting the Armidale Cale-

donian Society decided to give £25 to the

Patriotic Fund and £25 to the Belgian Fund.
The Armidale Patriotic Fund has now

reached £1629. The Armidale Philharmonic
Society held a concert last week In aid o'.

patriotio funds, which la expected to reali.-.o
over £50.

BROKEN HILL. Monday.
Unemployed and half-tlmo mon

'

hold sev-

eral more meetings to-day. At this meeting
It was rosolved (1) that the eight-hours' com-

mittee grant free tickets to unemployed for

the Bports on Thursday, and that the Silver-

ton Tramway Company be asked to supply '20

or SO' trucks free; (2) that the City Council

bo asked to forego all sanitary rates, as

from August 1, to all men unemployed and

on half-tlmo; and that a deputation wait on

Mr. Mullon, engineer for the Umberumberka
water service, asking that men bo put to work

on tbo South Bioken Hill pipe track.
The Government Distress Relief Committee

this morning distributed another £25 5s worth

of aid to 80 applicants.

The Central mine, which closed down this

week, officially announces that It will resumo
work at midnight noxt Sunday.

COWRA, Monday.
As a result of local efforts in aid of the

Patriotic Fund and the Lady Dudley Hospltnl

approximately £1100 has been raised. The

sum of £300 has been cabled direct to the

High CommiBsloner, to uso as ho deems beBt In

the interests of
distress,

caused by the war,

and £200 to the Lady Dudley Hospital Funl.

A number of fat sheep given were sold by auc-

tion at the show, and realised £99. The ladles'

committee has forwarded 32 Red Cross hos-

pital bags, and more are in course of prepa-

ration. The Cowra Jockey Club has sub-

scribed £100 to the War Fund.

COOMA, Monday.
Tho Cooma Patriotic Fund to dato amounts

to X293. Tho Cooma Rod Cross Socloty has

forwarded to Sydney three complete soldiers'

bags, and o largo number of miscellaneous
articles. A large package of clothing has

also been sent for the Brltl3h and Belgian

poor.

FORBES, Monday.
'

Donations to the local Patriotic Fund aro

being augmented daily. A milch cow, given

by Mr. Dunn, realised at auction tho sum of

£27 10s. A social and euchre party, under

the auspices of the Town Band and Aro bri-

gade, realised £12; and an invitation dance,

organised by a number of young ladies, netted

£16. The members of the local branch of

the Red Cross League have despatched V0

soldier's bags to Sydney, and next week will b?

forwarding the balance, making up the com-

plement of 100 promised. Although the dis-

trict is In the throos of a drought, overy

call made on tho townspeople for patriotic
purposes has been readily responded to.

GRENFELL, Monday.
-s Tho Mayoress, Mrs. Taylor, on bohalf of

tho Grenfell branch of the Red Cross League,
baa forwarded CO complote soldiers' kits, a

quantity of footwear, collected by Mrs. Lanp,
and tobacco and pipes, collected by Mj t.

Crommelin. A shilling concert realised Stn,

and a social afternoon by Miss Rlchardion

realised £7.

WEST MAITLAND, Monday.

The Maitland Musical Socläty gavo a grand

patriotic revue at tho Town Hall lo aid of

tho Belgian Fund, and sold two flags for £15.

It is expected that £80 will bo realised as

the result of the revue, which attracted a

crowded house.

To-day IS sacks of clothing were forwarded

by tho ladles' committee to the Belgian Con-

sul in Sydney for the uso oí distressed Bel-

gians. Mr. E. A. Prykey, Eant Maitland, has

collected over £50 for this fund.

Tho Girls' Patriotic League, of which Miss

Violet Mackay is president, haB arranged a

concert in aid of tho patriotic funds, to bo

held an October 14. Some of tho seatB were

offered at auction, and 90 were sold for £85,
the top price being £3 Js.

LATE "WAR NEWS.

EAST PRUSSIA.

KAISER IN-COMMAND.

INVASION OP RUSSIA.

PETROGRAD, Sept. 28.

There aie 22 German army corps on

the Russian fiontier, which include the

majoiity of the Held coips It is csti

mated that IS "rmv corps remain in the

Franco Belgian theatre of war, of which

mmv nie resoné coi ps

The Goi min T3mpr>ioi is personally com

mantling in Tistein Prussi i

It is officlalh announced that the Rus

?.I ins thv, irted the German attempt at

Druskiniki to ».loss the Memcl Itnci

Hie Goimnn iirtllleiy MUS powerless to

pio\ent the Russiui ofCenshe at Sopoki
nie H he Goimau losses %\eie hca^y, and

nero mainly due to mullen nie Their

lotrent tow-nils Suwnlki is becoming

"'cncnl

The Goirnam nctniry on the banks of

the Mould only co\cied *i fiont of 10

miles Obis, coupled with the speed of

then movements, suggests that it was

only n domonstiation to cover their ac

tion on the inore -\ ulcerable Kalis? to Ora

cow line Any invasion of Russia in this

direction would only weaken the Germans

at Breslau

AGAINST HEAVY ODDS.

LIEUTENANT'S EXPLOIT.

PARIS, Sept 28.

Lieutenant Verlin has been mentioned lffl

despatches by General Joffre for a brilliant

exploit

At the head of a party of 50 he was

reconnoitring on a speclttl mission ten

miles ahead of the positions on the Oise.

He obtained' valuable information, but was

compollcd to beat a hurried retreat, when

many thousands of Germans approached.

Lieut Verlin ordered his men to hide alo

the fringe of a wood, and to spread them-

selves out so that when tbey were firing

they might appear more numerous.

A rapid fire was kept up, the French-

men removing from place to place, the

better to deceive the enemy. Tho Ger

mnns maintained their Are from a dis-

tance, but refrained from entering the

wood. When nightfall carne on only 13

men out of the 50 remained, and Lieut.

Verlin safely brought these to their com-

rades lines.

FIGHTING IN FRANGE.

CROSSING THE AISNE.

PARIS, Sept 28.

A large party ot Grenadiers and Cold-

stream Guards, by crossing the Aisne by

pontoons unexpectedly, escaped a pepper-

ing. Directly they were over, however,

concealed German artillery commenced

shelling shrapnel from a wood upon the

Scots Groys, who followed across the

bridgo.

The Guards, with fixed bayonets,

charged the wood, capturing six guns In

five minutes, despite a murderous machine

gun fire.

After the pontoon bridge had been twice

destroyed, two airmen located the Ger-

man big guns, enabling them to be

silenced.

The crossing of the Alsne was then

concluded.

DEFENCE OE REIMS.

GERMAN ALLEGATION DENIED

PARIS, Sept. 28.

General Joffre denies that the Military

Commandant ever placed an observation

post on the cathedral.

IN BELGIUM.

CYCLISTS' EXPLOITS.

BLANKENBERGHB, Sept. 28.

A hundred and forty cyclists blew up a

viaduct at Blerges. Another detachment

boldly marched to the enemy's lines at

Brain-le-Cornte, and destroyed the raliway

communication between Mons and Brus-

sels.

MISCELLANEOUS.

PARIS, Sept. 28.

Tho Germans at Abbecourt burst the

burial vault of the Polncave family, and

burled therein three German soldiers.

The son of M. Delcasse, Minister for

Foreign Affairs, has been made a Chevalier

of the Legion of Honour for bravery on

the battlefleld.

FOK THE ORPHANS.

The directors of the Randwick Asylum havo

offored to maintain, clothe, and oducato 200

or more fatherlcr,3 children of the Belgians

and Allies. The following resolution was

carried at a special meeting of the board
on the 22nd instant, with a direction for n

copy to be sent to tho State Premier:

"That, In the ovent of your Government

assisting Belgian widows, or widows of the

soldiers of any of the Allies, to como to

New South Wales, tho directors of tho Rand-

wick Asylum aro prepared to maintain,

clothe, and educate 200 or more of their

children that arrlvo here between the ages

of 5 and 12 yearB, and to provide all such

with suitable positions as soon as they be-

come eligible by ago for apprenticeship."

I

PEARLING INDUSTRY. I

PERTH, Monday.
Ronorts fiom Broome state that the war hi3

greatly injured the peal ling Industry Berlin

Pails,,
and Vienna wero the chief markets foi

shell, and London distributing markets ha\c

10 000 tons of Bhell on hand Some boats aro

laid up, the orewB ha'iiug been dibchaiged

LOST SUBMARINE.

MELBOUH.Niá, Monday.

The Minister for Defence liai received from

Messrs Vickers, Son, und Maxim, the

bulldoia of the submarino AE1, a cablegram

conveying their sympathy to the wives and

families of tho men who lost their iivoa.

Ouït TROOPS.

DRILLING IN CAMP.

THE NEW FOECE.

VOLUNTEERS ROLL UP.

Defective teeth, on account or which many

would-be recruits for the Second Australian

Imperial Expeditionary Force were rejected

b- the enrolling officers at the Barracks, will

not in future debar applicants who aro In

other respects suitable for enlistment. They

will, however, havo to receive attention at the

United Dental Hospital, Chalmera-street (or

elsewhere), before final acceptance. The

hospital authorities aro assisting In overy way

the enrolment of men, especially thoso who

como froia inland, but they want to bo safe-

guarded against possible imposition-hence

registration aa a first condition.

There i\as a steady stream of applicants

scsterday, and Major Timothy Cwho was tem-

porarily relieving Llouteuant-Colonol Antill),

had no difficulty In filling up outstanding

\acancies The volunteering was genera!,

men coming from all parts of the State. Tholr

cheerfulness was conspicuous, evidencing the

fact that the country is nllvo to tho call

which the Empire is making. They wera

f-eparod to do duty In whatever division the

offlcorB considered thom to bo most fitted.

Excellent material went to the Infantry, the

men accepting the verdict with an apparent

ambition to do what Is best In them.

The recruits now coming forward are be-

im? sent to Rosohlll, where a systematlo

courBe of training awaits them. Upwards of

200 were put through by Major Timothy yes-

terday, and despatched by th» afternoon

train.

About 800 motor meohanloa were exerclBed

in Infantry drill at the Barraoks y«terday «C

under Sergeant-Major ROBB. These men have

been specially enlisted to take charge ot

motor waggonB as transports.

Ex-artlllerymon and magazine Btoremen ara

wanted for the ammunition section divisional

ammunition park. Applicants should apply

personally at once to the officer commanding

ammunition section divisional ammunition

park, Victoria Barraeka.
"

The offloor commanding 1st (N.8.W.) Infantry

Brigade te desirous of conveying Ms bett

thanks to all those ladles and gentlemen who

havo so kindly assisted the troops with pre-

sents of every description. Among those he

mentions are the French residents, the High-

land Socioty of N.S.W., Mrs. Maoarthur

Onslow's Bondi committee, Misa Eadlth

Walker, and the ladlee' oommtttee, tha Oordon

resldenta, the Bench of Stipendiary Magis-

trates, and the War Cheat Fund.

It has been represented to the Minister for

Defence that, on account of the climatic con

d tlons which will be experienced by our troops

when on service, woollen mittens or gloves

will be found very acceptable for Issue as an

ojctra article of kit. The dtstrlot command-

ant will be pleased to receive Information from

patriotic committees and others aa to what

extent they could supply theso articles. Such

Information should bo adddressed to the

A.Q M.G., Victoria Barracks.

Agents entitled to collect on behalt or tna

naval portion of the Berrima expedition will

bo paid at naval headquarters, Beach-road,

Rushcutter Bay, to-morrow, between the hour«

of 9.30 a.m. and 4 p.m.

The Royal Australian Naval Reservea (Bea

golng) retalnor will be paid at these "head-

quarters on Thursday, from 10 to'12 and 2 to *.

Tho adjutant of the Imperial Reserves ex-

presaos thanks to those who provided books,

games, and clothing comforts for the men. "In

particular I should Uko to thank the boys of .

the Sydney Grammar School, Major Read,

MesBrs. L. D. Bull, W. F. Jackson, Meek, El-

kington, and the War Chest Fund," writes the

adjutant.

Mr. J. Bayliss, who 1« leaving for the front,

was presented yesterday with > silver wristlet

watch by the employees of the spring shop
of the#Bvelelgh railway works.

Mosers. F. C. Mills and Hugh Lambert,

whq are leaving with the Expeditionary
ForceB as motor waggon drivers, recolved

presentations from their friends and fellow
students of the third year engineering classes

of the Sydnoy Technical College. Both wore

on the evo of finishing their courso of three

years, when thoy woro enrolled for service.

ARMIDALE, Monday.
Dr. Mummery, who leaves Armidale to pro-

ceed to the war, was presented by the Masonlo

Lodge with a Jewel.

MERCHANT SHIPS.

MATARAM STOPPED BY A

CRUISER.

AN EXCITING INCIDENT.

Tho Mataram, belonging to Messrs. Burns,
Ihilp, and Co., Ltd., arrived from Singapore,
via ports, yesterday. The steamer has ,had
an exciting time since her departure from

Sydney on Augunt 1.

Ou the outward voyage the steamer was do

layod for ¿orne days at Thursday Island owing
to the fact that German cruisers had beeu

reported In the direction In which the steam-i

cr waB proceeding.
After leaving Port Darwin the Mataram

doparted from the usual tracks, and omitted

calling at Java. The voyage to Singapore was

made with all lights out, and a wlda.berth waa

given to all other vessels. Theso precautions
appear to have been justified, as it was re.

ported when the steamer reached Singapore

that a British merchant vessel had boen sunH

by a German cruiser not far from the rout^
which the Mataram would ordinarily have loli

lowed.
I

A sensation was caused on the Mataram

when she waB north of Sumatra. A warBhip

was Buddonly noticed steaming straight on to

the vossel, and the passengers at once Jumped
to tho conclusion that it was one of the

enemy's vessels. As she came nearer, how*

over, it was Boen by her flag that she wa3

lirltlBh. The warship carno quite close to tho

Mataram, and the passengers could plainly
iiloccrn tho bluojackots on board.

"Who aro you? Where are you boundT

Have you seen any Germans?" wore some of

the questions asked by tho warship. Tho re-

plies belnc satisfactory, tho warship then

Ugnalled "Continuo on your way."

As the vessels drew away from each other,

tho passengers on the Mataram, who h id

crowded to tho ves3ol'8 side, raised thrjo

hearty oheer3 for tho British warship. Thj

commander of tho latter raised hi3 hat In ac-

knowledgment, and signalled back to the Ma-

taram: "Thank you. Wo aro trying to keep

you safe." Both the passengers and crew nf

the Mataram were highly pleased at the happy

termination of tho incident, and felt mujh

more comfortable during the remainder of tho

i oyage.

I

GERMAN" STEAMERS.

Tho German steamers Luneborg and StoN

berg are now reported to havo arrived at Ma-*

caesar.

k

"WE AND THE ENGLISH."

JAPAN FAITHFUL.

BRISBANE, Monday.

"We and the English." That Is tho com-

ment made by the Japanese when tho war la

discussed, said a passenger by the Jiipaneso

mail steamer Inaba Maru, which arrived at

Pinkenba from Japan this morning. Tim

Japaneso, ho said, havo gono Into this busi-

ness with Great Britain very i-ju'ctly, but

they intended to see tho thing through, aiitj

thus honour their treaty obligations.

Tho vessel loft Kobo on August 22, and .at

Nagasaki those on board had an opportunity

of seeing Japanese transports with .lupanuao
worships convoying them leavo that port

for Tslnc Tao. Admiral Kilto was in command

of the Japanese flaei.
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' PRIZE COURT.

,
VICTORIAN SEIZURES.

r -

1
.

MELBOUKNE, Monday.
Tho cases of tho six German steamers

rclzod in Port Phillip pince the outbreak of

.tyar carno before Mr. Justice Hood sitting
In tho Prize Court to-day on writs of con-

demnation, anti In each enso an order was

made that tho vessel shall bo detained, poud-
ing a further order of tho Court. This

moans that they will bo held till after tho

war Is over unless some other ordor
ls_

made

in tho meantime. After tho war Is over.it
W'l bo open to the ov.nors to apply for the

r"lease of tho vessel to them. The question
of costs was reserved.

,

REMOVAL OllDElt REFUSED.

PERTH, Monday.
'

Acting Chief Jusllco Burnside to-day re-

fused tlio application foi removal to oastorn

ports of the German steamer Thüringen,

eeiyod at Fremantle. «His Honor said, in his

opinion, authority had not been coiiforro')

upon tho Court to innko the order, and lu

t lioso circumstanced he vas unable to nbro

Kato to himself jurisdiction
%

to act In n

manner for which no authority had boen

Fuggostcd, anti for which lils researches In-

dicated thut no authority etlsted. His Honor

Ci anted authority for tho removal of tho
vessel to Gage RoadB, after the unloading of

her cargo. Permission was naked to transí«
the

'

cargo on behalf of eastern consignees

manufacturers of munitions of war, but his

Honor Bald the application could be rcnowod
after tho necessary formalities had been

compiled with.

(AUSTRALIA'S DUTY.

SPEECH BY TOE PRIME

I:
MINISTER.

I MELBOURNE, Monday.
In a speech at Ballarat to-night the Primo

Minister (Mr. Fisher) said the war was not

going to prevent Australia from progressing,

but at the same time Australia, with other

dominions and the motherland, must bo pre-

pared to make any sacrifices that were ne-

cessary. (Applause.) It was no uso grumb-

ling. They must simply do their best to

bring the war to as speedy a conclusion as

possible. The Commonwealth could not ¡ia

cut off from food supplies. Tho Government

would see to It in the first placo that UM

pooplo of Australia were provided for, and in

tho second placo that Australia would give
Jior best sons to help tho motherland. (Ap-

plause.) Tho tolling masses must havo work,
find tbolr wives and children must bo savod

from disabilities which they should not suf-
fer. Tho Government would assist the StateB

financially as far as possiblo, and the Com-

monwealth rauBt proceed with such public

works as could bo carried out soundly from

u financial point of view.

HIGH PRICES.

MANUFACTURER'S COMPLAINT

j MELBOURNE. Monday.

Evldeneo as to tho prlco of solf-raislng flour,

Jam, and augar was taken to-day by the
'

board appointed by the Stato Mllnstry to re

Kulato tho prlco of foodstutfa and other com-

modities during the war.

Ashlea W. Pnlfreyman, manager of the Aus-

tralian Jam Company, said there had not boon

any increase in tho prlco of Jam since the

war. They had been using imported Bugar.

The Chairman: Why ..o >ou use imported

sugar lather than Australian sugar?-Well,

thcro a:c lots of reasons. Wo havo offered the

Colonial Sugar Refining Company orders
for 1000 to 3000 tons, but thoy would, not make

IL contract with us unless wo bind ourselves

hand and foot to buy all our sugar from thom.

Thoy want to make It a condition of contract i

that we mußt not buy any outsido sugar.
'

Mr. Dureau (representing commercial late- i

resta): At the présent time you could not buy
'

sugar hero at the same prlco as your compe-

titors?-No, because I huvo bought Bugar from

eomeono other than the Colonial Sugar Refin-

ing Company. I wrote and asked them to

rontract for a small quantity, ond thoy wanted

25s moro per ton than they wore getting from

auyone else, and 25s per ton more than it

would bo to manufacturera who only uso
in

a

year what I use In a month.

The board will meet again to-morrow.

I

-
'

'

J ENEMY'S_VESSELS.
MANY COMMANDEERED.

FREMANTLE, Monday.
The "Times of Ceylon" gives the following

list of German steamers held up:

At Calcutta: Poria, Trostburg, Frankonfols,

Frlonfols, Rotenfols, Flamenturm, and Guar

tnak.
At Ratoon: Alosea.

At Bombay: Rheinfels and Warturom.

At Karachi: Braumfels.
At Aden: Whartenfels, Lindenfels, TJratz,

Ferdinand, and Varzin.

At Colombo: Trlfels, Richenfels, Mortkefels,

Furth, Appenfols, Stointurm, and Australia.
At Marinagao: Lichtcntels, Mari, Nagels,

Numantia, Comraonor, Brisbane, and Vor

waerts.
At Bussorah: Ekbatana.
At Antwerp: Huborfels, Kandelfole, Schld

turm, Tasmania, Dhawar, and Wartburg.
At Malta: Kattenturm.
At Gibraltar: Schonefols.

The enemy's vessels at Calcutta and Karachi

havo boen requisitioned for military purposes

Those at other British Indian ports will b'

made available as,soon as possible for private

charter. The Aden vessels will bo brought
to Bombay, and tho Mortkefels, Stointurm,
and Rarptelo will be brought, from Colombo

to Calcutta,

In addition to tho recently published list

of German steamers trading to Australia, thj

following steamors should be added:-Thürin-

gen, from Bremen, Is now at Fremantle; Lo-

thringen, from Bremen, is at Melbourne'

Hanau, from Hamburg, is at Antwerp; ami

the Magdeburg, from Gothenburg, is report-
ed to be at New York.

HEALTH OE TROOPS.

Most of tho troops have been vaccinated

against typhoid, and now thoy aro being vac-

cinated against smallpox, becauso the dliieaso

In a mild form is still lingering In Sydney.

A couple of mild CÛBCE of smallpox infec-

tion wero discovered at ono of tho camps, and

all contacts wero at onco Isolated. Tho Pub-

lic Health authorities aro not at all nppre

honsive over the maUer, as they consider the

gonoral prei-nutlons that havo been taken

are eaual to the occasion.

M. GUILLAUX.

AI Guillnux tho well known Picnoli aïlutoi

will travel to Ihiropo with Australian tioopi

as the guebt of the Minister of Defence TI"

will bo giaded an an offlcei rho otlic"

members of M Culllauv s iiwatlon pnits lune

nlioady left foi Tranco M J, Valstio
?> ho

if a serreunt in an uMatlon coi ps suili d b\

the Main a soon aftei the outbreak of win

.»hilo M Rcpiisseau was t p msonter bj the

?\tntma

1 REGIMENTAL COMFORTS.

The president of tho Chamber of Com

Ml F 1^ Wincbcombo, acknowledges

receipt ot tho following contributions to the

i!,.rlmi-ntnl Comfoits l'lind
-

Kfiiuumai
."""..ip i £,,i 3« Sd, mu in

ttlVMrï r oil "... 1"^__

LOUVAIN" UXI\LIÎMTY. I

' WELLINGTON (N E 1, Mondai I
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BED ÖKOSS.

PYJAMAS, BELTS, AND CAPS

WANTED.

Tho'ladies of tho Red Cross Society report
that the following cable'was despatched on

September' 5 to the High Commissioner tor

Australia for transmission to the British Red

Cross:-"Shipped .goods In troopships value

£0000." A further cable has now been sent:

"Further goods and foodstuffs value £11,000
shipped." The High Commissioner will pub-
lish 'these messages in the English press lo

show that New South Wales is doing her

share of the work of tho Empire. Among the
foodstuffs wero Included ham, bacon, choo.ie,

jam, preserved fruit, dried fruit, 1000 bottles

pickles, brandy, biscuits, tinned caitos,

puddings, beef extract, cornflour, condensed
milk, etc-in every case of Australian pro-

duction and manufacture.

As a result of tho children's matinee

organised by Miss Sara Collins, on Septem-
ber 17, the sum of £1S0 was handed to the
society.

The Red Cross receiving depot, Hoffnung's

ehnmbers, 103 Pitt-street, acknowledges the

gift of eight ipcrlnl tasen for sports niatsrlul

ti oui the Singer Company, also a phonograph
and refolds from Mr. Brown, of Clarence

street,, city. Gramophones and phonographs
are still required, also records, for uso on

board the troopships. Gymnasiums and

athletic clubs In Sydney and throughout the

country aro asked to contribute material for

the sports cases, one being required for each

ship, while in some Instances two are necos

sary. Country clubs, on writing, will bo sup

Dlled with Red Cross liibols to ensure free

carriage. Each case contains six pairs of

singlesticks, three pairs of Indian clubs, four

pairs of boxing gloves, two punching bulls,
and outfits, skipping ropes, two sets of quoits
and stands, also deck cricket and deck hil-

liards.

Tho packing depot is urgently In need of

pyjamas to complete the bags, and requests

the branches to send in as many as possible.
Small Turkish towels, cholera belts, and Bala-

clava caps are also asked for.

The Sewing Guild at tho Town Hall reports
that moro machines and additional workorB

am required.
The Drummoyne branch of the Red Cross

Society haB Bent to headquarters 103 sol-

diers' bags, two hospital bags, four bags
of bandages, and l8 pnrcels of books. From

Five Dock and Abbotsford 36 Balaclava caps,

20 shirts, and two cases of books have boen

forwarded.

RED CROSS FUND.
Tho hon. treasurers of the Red Cross

j

Society,
'

New South Wales branch (Mrs.
Spencer Brunton and Mr. Wilfrid Docker),
Norwich-chambors, Hunter-street, announce

the receipt of the following subscriptions:
.

Amount previously acknowledged, £17,438/7/8; Slff

nallins liraiich, Sydney Yards-per Mr«. V. 11. Pilcher

(3rd contribution), X1; Miss Kalk (collected by),
£1/0/; Urs. J. T. Copenian, "The Cairo, 12/0;

Mrs,

¡¡yin Walker, Kimi Plains (collected hy) £15/7/;
Miss

Johnston (collected by), £1/(1/8; Mount VicUiria lied
Cross Branch, per Miss Rienits, £14/0/9; proceeds of

Concert-Mrs. Khand, per Mayor ol Nor.h Sydney,
£00/1/; Employees of Steciiblioros, Ltd., 'per C. J.

Smith, £5/13/3; "li. J.," 3/3; ii. II. llorwltn,
£5/5/; Sala of Produce. £13/7/0; E. Milner Stephen,

£]/]/; Mrs, Klorenco Pram, £5/5/; Proceeds of
Matinee (riven bv Singe Children, per MÍES Sam Col*

lins, £180; Now South Wales Bookstall Company, Ltd.,

Employees'
l'atilotlo Kund," per li. Wynn, £5; balance

of funds Irom the Morrissett Hosp. Estate, per It. El

pliick, £1/10/; Mrs. S. II. Clift, per Messrs. Kunnar and

Co., Ltd.,
£2/2/; Kensington Branch lied Cross So-

ciety, per Mrs. Mallinson: Proceeds of conceit (per
Mr. llosa), £5/10/ Mrs. Craig, £1/1/; Mrs. Harrison,
£1/1/; Mr. Moore's Employees, 1st instalment, £1/10/;

Mrs. Alldrltt, £2/2/; Miss Edwards, £1/1/; Mr. Jen-

nings, £1/1/; Mr Moore's Employees, 2nd instalment.

£1; Boys' Donation, 1/; Mr. I.ilynian, 5/; Mr. De

I'utrin, £1/1/; Mr. Wyatt, 4/; Mr. Moore's Employees,
3rd instalment, £1/5/; Mrs. Burrell, £2/2/; Mr-»ur-,
roll, £2/2/; part proceed« of patriotic concert, £01/10/1
Total. £110/2/4. Oirls' .Patriotic Fund, per Miss Q.
Mort, £10/18/3: Cash finies Head Office, 37/7; Cash

Sales, Henil Olllcc, £2/14,0; Cash Sales, Head Office,

£1/2/7; Tallong lied Crots Society, per H. I». Daven-

port, £9; the pupils of the Nimmitabel Public School,
per O. C, £1/4/0; li. L. Scrutton, collected by Box

00, £2/8/2; Coramba Ladies, per Miss It. Epin. £S/1/;
ISiillahdelali 'Patriotic Fund, per Dr. N, J. Davis, £32;
Mandamah West Hed Cross Basliet Sociu], per W. K.

Rogers, £7/17/0; Taree mid District Patriotic Kund,

per A, E. Smith:-K. J. Allen £1, Mrs. K. J. Allen

10/ W. Macaulay 10/0. Employees Purlleet Hairy Com-

pany, 0/0. Total, £2/10/. Smith ami Smith, Em

plovers, Joinoiy Works, £1/10/; pupils of Public
Scliool, South Arm, Brushgrove, per E. G. T. Buchan,
£4; Mrs. Freeman, Emu Plains, collected by, 18/;

Mrs. Mackinnon ..sale of produce, £2/17/; Miss Gibson,
Cash Sales Country Branch, £8/7/1; Marulan rublip

School, per Itobt. Jarvie, 0711; Unanderra Branch Hed
Cross Society, per Mrs. G. Lindsay, £15: Employees of
(Iriniths Uros. Propy., Ltd., per W. C. Ackland, £3/3/.

Total, £17,885/7/3.
A prlvnto cablegram from London received

yesterday Intimates that Dr. Isabel Ormiston

has been accepted by the Red Cross Society,

and will proceed to Belgium. Dr. Ormiston,

who Is medical Inspector of schools, Tasmania,

is a graduate of Sydney University, and Is at

present in London on a world tour.

Mrs. Shand bas handed to the Mayor of

North Sydney £60, being the result of au

entertainment on September 2 and S at the

Repertory Theatre

The Glebe Rod Cross branch has Bent lu

its second instalment, consisting of 100

pairs of pyjamas and 115 flannel BhirtB,

. BELGIAN FUND.

I Tho Consul for Belgium, M. Watteeuw, 11 Castle

rca_b-streot,
ad\ Isca ' tliat ho lias received to date

£¡i3,lS7/8/ll.
New South Wales contributions already acknowledged

£81,027/0/0; Queensland contributions to date,

£0217/17/0; Auckland, Kew Zealand, contributions to

date, £500. New South Wales,
further additional dona-

tions: G. T. Strachan, £2/2/; llmt instalment from stall

Tliumas A. Ellison, Ltd., £2; Bingara Patriotic League

£220;
Mr. Trank King, of Bingara, £10; P. II. Cor

nish, £10; Mm. .7. Donaldson, £1/1/; D. II. B., 10/;

Apollo Lodge ot Mark Mailer .Mutons, £5/5/; Mrs.

tclllean law, £5/5/;
Miss Doiotliy Law, £1/1/; St.

Barnabas'», George-street West, Dorcas Society, £1;
«coonil instalment Public School, Jorfes Island, £1;

Brnrstinc M, Heirn-, £7; Patriotic Fund, Taree and

ilillvlct, Dorcas Society, 10/; K, I, Allen, £3;

Mrs.
li. I. Allen, £1/10/; employees of H. W. Alcorn,

£1/2/0; cmplojccs of Saxby nnd Coleman, 18/0;
em-

ployees
of North Coast Co., £1; W. Macaulay, 10/0;

Pampoolah ilhtrict, £0/10/ Church of Christ, Taree,

£1/7/; collected by Mrs. Warren on Cumin Station,

W. C. u'lleckett, £5; first instalment, Bul

lahdola'n Patriotic Fund, £50: William Walker.

10/1/; Alstonville Caledonian Society, £5; sale

of patriotic badges, £5; Ucnlilnlc Patriotic Fund,

£10/10/; emplo.ices
Enoch Taylor anil Co., ware

house ¡"first instalment}, £4/2/;,. residents of Jmcv>

ville,
Macleay Uiver (llrst instilment), £50; Alfred

Atwell, Burwood, £"; M.S.W. Hallway Gas Kmployccs,

Syilncv (bccond instalment), £2; Presbyterian Hundiy

School, Penrith, £2/0/2; Miks- Floss Hill (Bandola

Bowl), £12/18/: Amy ind Kitty Lenlnstrlrr, 18/; Lodge
Olid-tone, No. 1.17, £5; Mrs. Aunes Fitz

mtilck, £5; pupils
of Xnrlh Ryde Sclioool.

£1/1/;
.1.' M. £1; C. G., £1/1/; O. F.

Brown, £1;
Arncliffe Congregational Literary and De-

biting Soeictv, 10/0; proceeds of rntertainmpnt at Neu-

tral Bav, p-r Trank Clowes, £3/5/: Inverell Patriotic

Pund, £20B»lll/0; Mrs. John M'Lachlan, '£1/1/; Miss

Grace
M'Lai'lilan, £1/1/;

Mrs. William Carr, £1/1/;

Mrs. Ii. J. II. Batligato, £1/1/: Miss Athena M'Laeb

lon, £1/1/. Total £83,487/8/11.

All agouti doing business in tile Municipal Poultry

Markets lia\o arranged for n grand combined market

dav to bo held on Wednesday, 30lh inst., part pro-

ceeds to go towards the Belgian rund.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

Members of tho Victorian Club, particularly

thoso who follow tho calling of bookmakers,

have made a contribution of ¡C1000 to the Hel

blau Relief Fund*
-:

I

THE BELGIAN SUFFERERS.

The exhibition of now garments at the Bel-

gian Consulate, 255A George-street, for the

Belgian children, was continued yesterday.

Miss Strickland was present, and expressed

herself delighted with the number and quality

of tho clothes, and brought in a dainty con-

tribution of baby clothes .made by horaclf

and sisters.

Lady Edeline Strickland Is .doing fine

ciochet work to.' iho little unca. Sho has

expressed her approval ol camp!« ;;ar

mcuts sent out to
her. 'fue blanket

fonts ard red l'ldlnft bondi aro n,neh favour,

ed. New centre» urn 'jciin; foi raed each day,

and workers attend th.j ivor!.room dally; 102

bnli'B (about -2 ton?i. and u larrto number nf I

cnseK, havo gone forward.
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FOOD FUND.

OVER £00,000 COLLECTED.

Subscriptions should be sent to the secre-

tary, Chambor of Commerce, Grosvenor-streot, <

Sydney. The Lord Mayo.' of London is assist-1

lag in, tho distribution at the other end.
|

Mr. John Affleck, of Gundaroo, has sent 10 ¡

bags of choice Brownell potatoes. The Young
District War Food Fund is consigning a truck

of cattle presented by Sir William Fairlie,

Cunninghame, and will sq_nd threo trucks of

shoop In a few weeks. Tho Molong Patriotic

League Is Bonding a truck of sheep. The Daa

f 'cj Patriotic Fund notules having collected,
£50 in cash, in addition to 910 sheep. Mr. John

Taylor, Mayor of Grcnfoll, advises that a truck
of sheep will bo dospatched on October 16. '

Messrs. Watson, Noble, and Co. wrlto that a

grand* combined market day for tho sale of

poultry, eggs, etc., In aid of the fund will be

hold on Wednesday at the Municipal Poultry

Markets. The Lord Mayor has kindly agreed

to allow free the use of tho Towa Hall baso-j
ment for the purpose of nn auction sale being
held on behalf of the fund This Bale will talco

place to-morrow, at 2.30 p.m., and will be con-

ducted by the dalry produce section of tlio

fund. A miscellaneous lot of produce, eggs,

bacon, cheeso, flour, wines, and canaries will

ho-offered. It Is hoped that the effort will bo

specially successful.

The following subscriptions have been re-

ceived:
Amount

already acknowledged, £50,574/16/11; Tam-
worth and District Patriotic Fund (flint instalment;,
£100; Enfield Patriotic

League, £28/5/; Taree and Dis-
trict Patriotic Funds, fifth instalment (A. Britton.
£1/1/; employees Saxby and Coleman, £1/0/0; em-

ployees North Coast Company, £2; Pampoolah distntt,
£10/14/; Mm. S. Whitbread, 10/), £15/14/0; W. C.

«'Beckett, £10; Staff of Nattai Shire Council, Mitta

"ong (first monthly instalment), £0/11/2;
Commercial

Banking Comnany of Sydney, Ltd., Haymarket branch
CM. Kennedy, £1/1/; F. A. lerner, £2/2/), £3/V;

Hdith
Deane, £2/2/; tilers of Holdsworth, Macpherson,

and Co. (weekly instalment). 9/; Petworth, Ashfield,
£4-£00,740/1/7. Less amounts published twice, 'O.

on September 15 »nd on September l8 portion,
and

balance on September 23, through Bank of New South

Wales, Currabubula, £37/13/. Total, £50,708/8/7.

I

FROM NORFOLK ISLAND.
'

I

Tho little community of Norfolk Island is

giving evidence of its'strong patriotic spirit.

Not content with n collection of £217 In cash,
which has been sent direct to England for

the succour of wounded soldiers, a shipment
of local products has been forwarded to tho

Chamber of Commerco for sale on behalf of

tho War .Food Fund. Mr. M. V. Murphy,

administrator of the island, has enclosed to

the president of the Chamber of Commerce a

shipping recolpt for G1 cases of oranges, l8

cases of lemons, 10 bags of coffee, also some

shaddocks, custard apples, jam, marmalade,
and arrowroot. The goods havo arrived,
and will bo submitted to auction at the Town

Hall, by permission of tho Lord'Mayor, al

2.80 to-morrow.

Tho secretary of the produce and dalry sec-

tions acknowledges receipt of tho following!
amounts:

Per Wright, Heaton, and Co., £60 12s 4d. I

proceeds of 03 bags maizo donated by larm-
J

ers of Armidale district.

Per Denham Bros., 15s, proceeds one box

eggs donated by W. G. Small, Riverstone; i

£1 Is lOd, proceeds one case oggs donated by
J. Hunt; Es, proceeds one case eggs donated

by Miss Noon; £2 13s Gd collected by Coastal'

Farmers and Dalry Farmers, North Sydney

branch; £1 12s 3d, proceeds of six turkeys
donated by Mrs. Suttor Ilford.

An auction sale of produce and goods In

kind will be hold In the basement floor of

the Town Hall to-morrow, Wednesday, *ho

30th Inst, at 2.30 p.m. Particulars are adver-

tised elsewhere.

With a view to purchasing an ambulanco

wnggon for tho troops, several ladies, lnclud

lng Miss Una Ackman, Mrs. W. A. Holman,

and Mrs. Vincent Mccauley, havo formed a

committee to dispose of an'oil painting of the

British Lion by art union, The prize is

vulued by the committeo at £260.

.
GIFTS OP LIVE STOCK.

Soverol lots of sheep and cattle were sold

at the Homebush yards yeBterday in aid of

the various patriotic funds. On Saturday

six trucks of sheep, containing 403 head, were

received in the paddocks consigned by tho

Farmers and Settlers' Association. Among

tho sales effected yesterday was that of an

extra primo sheep given by Mr. H. Bloom,

field, tha¿ was purchased and re-sold several

times, realising £10 10B for the Belgian Fund.

Messrs. Croaker and Son (Edgeroi) bent 50

ewes to aid the war fund, that sold at 20s 3d

per head. Mr. F. Matthows (The Rock),

three sheep sold at 15s 9d, Mr. J. Gordon

(Ellerslie), three owes at 12s, and Mr. G.

Gordon's crossbred at 20s,
Mr. H. Crossing

(Burren) sent ten crossbrods that were sold

at 24s each. Included In the cattle sales was

a donation of ten bullocks from Mr. Alex

Laurie (Gunnedah), which realised £11 10s

per head, eight cows from Mr. Morris Simp-

son (Glencoe), averaging £7 17s 3d, and^ono

heifer from Mr. D. T. Bray at £8 10B for the

Belgian Fund.
.

COLONEL C. F. COX,. CE. I

When the command of the Now South Vales

Light Horse Regiment, of the second bri-

gade, was entrusted to Colonel Cox, there was

a feollng of keen satisfaction on

thev
part ot

many old South African soldiers who had

fought with him in South Africa. In the

flrst force the operation of the age limit

barred many of tho boBt of the South African

volunteers, but tviBe are now rallying to the

colour«. .Having this valuablo sprinkling of

experienced men, the second mounted con-

tingent will bo quite the equal, and, pos-

sibly,
the superior of tho first.

The officer commanding. Colonel Charles

Frederick Cox, C.B., is one of the best-known

and most popular officers
in Australia. All

the soldiers call him "Flghllng Charlie," on

account of the splendid work ho did In

South Africa. He not only Baw üghtlng all

over the Transvaal, Orango Free State, and

Cape Colony, but was the fli'Bt colonial of

Dcer to Innd with colonlnl troops in Cape-

town. Also he was one of the last to loave,

for lie remained plugging away till the end

of tho war. He bad his horse Bhot under

him, and enjoyed many other escapes
aud

ndventures. Ho well desorved the CB.

distinction that was conferred upon him, and

tho other day, when ho made his first In-

spection of the regiment, ho recognised many

of the men who fought under him a dozen

years as0

Colonel Cox was horn near Parramatta in

May, 1863, and lils Mino is Intimately associ-

ated with the N.S.W. Lancers. Ho joined the

ranks in 1891, and from thon lill ho com-

manded tho regiment, his rise wns rapid.

Ho became second lieutenant in ISO!, first

lieutenant In 1S00, and captain in 1697. Whon

tho .;ontlngont of 100 lancers was sont to

Aldershot for training, ho was given the

command. Then tho Boer War broke out,

aud tho lancers volunteered for service. They

woro the first body of troops to leave Lou-

don for the 'iiont, and Uley Mere given a

wildly enthusiastic sond-oif. They lett by

the Nineveh, and went straight to the front.

Colonel Cox served in tho operations at Naai.

poit lu Novombor, 1SUS, lu Hie Capo Colony

m 1000, in the Orange Prop Stair, 1000, and

in the Transvaal In 1000, 1U01, and 1902. Ho

was present at Iho following engagements:

-M-undol, Rlet'RiVor, Klip Dr.fc, Modder

River, Relief of Kimberley, Dronfield, Panr

doburg, Poplar Grove, Drlefontein, Bloem

fonteln, Brandfort, Venteiburg Rond, Van

myxfliiist, Kllpriversberg, Doornkop, Dia-

mond Hlllb, Ollfnntbfontoln, Langkloof,

Rwari/ki/P, Wartborg Hills, lUruei ton,

Uo'robcrK, and many minor engagements, liol

-oñiM.mdeü tbo Third New ¡south Willes I

Mounted Kitlcs, and joined Colonel Reming-

ton'^ column .it iitaiidertnn, and loinnlnod with
'

jt I1IÍ Lord Kilt honor's bli; ililve, in which ho
|

had command «f "ne of ''"> columns and

won special mention for hi- scrvlu-s. Lord

KU"hoiiU' pcraiinnll.i
ti' ink I

i oluiiol <'n\. lie

waa .'.'icntliicd In dcspaichi ¿, uunidcl the

U.li . .'.ml i
M'lved the Ou< on'i. Mill1 -\ kli .

B1. .'i._.r tho King's Medal with two i'la,pt,.
I

11- .\hi> lr.1*"". Hi- O »' 10,1.1 Jubile M-Nil1

and the King's Coronation Meda!. Ho was

promoted to tho niA of lieutenant-i olonel

in tho British a.'iny «m tho Unid on Juno 5,

18!>5. in 111'' 'iflcinl historv .f IN- I'.opr

War Vi". " IM"' oro unec'lnt:- ,,
.

vi\ to.]
The appointment Is immensely popular

i amongst unicorn und moa._ j

PATRIOTIC FUNDS.

LOED MAYOR'S FUND.

Tho Lord Mnyor acknowledges tho receipt
(of tho following contributions to the Patrio-

tic Fund:- '

!

¡Already acknowledged .£125,84110 11
.Wango Patriotic

Kund, 2nd instalment.. 1000 0 O
1 inplo\ees D-iviea Shepherd and Co.,

¡lui instalment . S 10 11

Pupils ol Hannam Vale Public
School,

i .

find instalment
..,. 10 0

Prourds of twu-ponnj concert nt Crow's
i

N'est, arranged lil Miriam Hull, need I

0, and Cecily Utting, aged 0, per
Hay Utting,.,.1 «

¡>
Ballina Patriotic

i'lind,
1st instalment.. 20 0 0

Kelun
College, proceeds ol concert or

I guntsed hv r.nid Allman and Kellin
(.iris . 30 0 0

nniplo.ii.es Zetland (¡lass Dottle Works,
"

,

i 1st instalment . ISO
Burns Anmtenury Club Choir . - 2 0
C. iCintzow . ü 0 0
N.S.IV. Prodi rood and Ice Co., Ltd... 100 0 0
Collected b> the girls of Ncridcn School U li 2
Cornual! and Dei on

Llssociation, 3rd
(

'

instalment. 0'1 0
Tamworth and District Patriotic Kund, '

,

1st
instalment . ,300 0 0

Bingara Patriotic League, let Instill... '410 0 0
ILord Howe'Island Patriotic Kund . 2ü 7 0

Mrs. Stc\cns, Lord Howe Island . 0 10 O
.Kairahii Patriotic Kund, 2nd instalment 100 0 O
I L'mpioi ces 1), lluith and '

Sous, Ltd,
weeklv instalment

. 1 11 0
-AIÍS1 I'. Phillips Pitt Ton«, pet Wat-

son, .\ui,|0 imi co.I , 0 S 10
Prou edi rf lu/iu organised by eight I

llUh' nul«, lliuliiiri, Wini, I.md,
llilnii, 'li.o .lojeis, Mirria, Pegu. IS 0 0

I'uplh oi lorainb.1 Public School, 2nd
instalment . 10 0

Taree and District Patriotic Kund . 47 l8 0
Colyton Public School . 1 16 4

Pupils of Gunbar Public School
. 2 17 0

Pupils of
Telegherry Publlo School

.... 1 10 2
Sunny Corner, yetholme, Meadow

Flat,
Dark Corner, and Palmer's Oakcj
Patriotic Tund, 1st instalment .... 20 0 .

Har unod Island Patriotic Kund, 1st
instalment

.¡. 80 0 0
Sjdney Harbour Trust Employees on

Building nnd Wharf Construction '
Works and Dredge Service, 4th Instl. 101 15 10

Proceeds of Patriotic üuehre
Party at

liona, Summer Hill, per Mrs. II. B.
I

Oreen . 0 5 0
Alfred Atwell, Burwood . -1 O 0
John Heine and Son, Ltd. '.. 10 10 0
Ilinnloyees of Moran and

Cato, Ltd., 3rd
I

instalment . 0 0 0
Employees of Kioloa Sawmills, per

|II. A. Swan, 3rd instalment. 22 0
London College of Music

subscription, !
per the Organising Secretary . 10 10 0

X.8.X!. Rall«oy Gas Employees, 2nd
|

instalment ."..,. 2 0 0
Kecidcnla of Jerseyville, Macleay Wier,. ]

per II. D. Marton, M.L.A., 1st instal. BO 0 0
Charles S. Creak . 1 1 0
Proceeds of concert under the auspices of

Imperial College of Music, Hll7a
bcth-street, on 22nd

hist., at Lap- !
run's Hall, Annandale . 24 5 S

Ho/olle Tramway Employes, 2nd instal. 5 7 0
Lmplojecs Co»t. Wheat and Coal dela-

tors. 2 14 8

Total .;.
£128,403 13 7

"S. it. HERALD" LIST.
Amount already acknowledged .£357 0 O
Proceeds

children's concert at Santhia,
Busby-parade, Wu\

erley . 012 0

Total .£867 18 0

I PASTORALISTS' UNION FUND, I

i-í ,fo,lowi"g contributions to the Pastoralists'
Liiion Patriotic Fund have been received ¡-Previously

I Acknowledged, £2003/11/0; Harley, Antill, per Wm,
Inglis and Son (proceeds rale ol cattle), £61/4/0; li.

L. Kater and Son (second instalment), £22/11/; A.
J. Lodge, £1/1/0. Total, £8013/8/.

In addition to gifts of Block for sale, the proceeds
of which have been acknowledged Irom time to
time, the union has received

the following donations
of sheep I i

.

killin; im! ev,v>ri io i
'?

i -iteil King-dom and- Belgium:-W. D. Simson) 850; Mrs. Marina,
45; G. II. Hebden, 70; A. Bragg; 40; W. H. Gosse,
40; Mm. Churchill, 50; P. II. Lee, 26; S. J. Lee,

20; T. Ta>lor,,25; Geo. Doyle,/CO: P. Meurant, 10;
A. Mutton, 0;' Coll

Bros., 6; executors late II. A,
Hume, 50.

Per Bombala Palriotlo Fund ¡-Executors late W.
Bradley, 100; It. V. Kil'vnnln SO. R Canmbell, 81;
John Garnock, 25; A. MoKeaclile, 16; H. Little, 10;
Love Bros., 15; E. M. Jpscph, 10; J. B. Santelle,
10; Colterill Bros., 5; A. Stewart, 5. Total, 410. I

Per Delegate Patriotic Kund.-A. A. Cumins, 20; O.
Hajilcn,' 10; II. E. Sellers, 2-total, 32; J. F. Maslin,
100; li. G. and R. L. Faithfull, ?00; \V. H. R. Stitt,
00; D.

Charters, 81; II. B. 'May, 100; c. II. Edols,
SO; Mrs. E. E. Doyle, 08; A. K. Davidson, 100; W.
W. Killen, 1)0; Halton Brps., 10S; Mrs. U. M. Jenkins,
SS; T. Longworth, lim., 10O; ,1. L. Brown """: W,
V. Dowling, 100; Mooro Bros., 100; S. A. Thompson,

01; B. V. Johnston, 10;
O. Merriman, lo; w. T.

Merriman, 10; Connell Bros., 10; Jeir Estate, 40;
G. W Morrimnn in- rVrim Cape! 103; J. II. White,

172;
Whitney Pastoral Company, 200; John Glasson,

500; W. Hoiking. 1E0; G. Hosking and Sons, 329; D.

,,T. Watt, 200; Brennan Bros., 100; J. Buckley, 10;
Alf. Kiiiirhf, 61; A. O. Knight. 25; John Knight. 25;
George Knight, 20; T. A. McGill and Co,, 00. Total,,
4801.

Up io date 3175 of the above have been treated,
and 2001 carcases haic been shipped under directions

,

of tho Defence Department. I

iThe following additional donations of horses for the

Remount Department have nibo been received:-.!. L, I

Brown 6, G. K. Magill and Co. 8.

j

I

. Y.M.O.A. FIELD SERVICE FUJJO. ^

I

. Amount previously acknowledged. £117/11/: W. I

Mainwaring. 2/; W. W. Sharp, 4/; 0. Neve, Z/8; Miss

Martrarct Harris, £6; W. J. London, £1; W. IT. Price,

ii; W..G. Clack, 4/; 13. II. Staples. 2/0; S. Morcman, I
2/: 13. ,T. bona- 2/; John nuchson, 4/;

1'. J. Gilling,

2/; W. J. Andrewo, 2/¡ A. ,1. Brown, 4/; P. Dolan, 0/;
Mrs. Ouaylc, £1; Sirs. K. ij; Starling, £7; Gillespie
Bro», and Co., £2/"': W. Scott, £1/1/:

W.
Davies,

2/0; W. I!. . Errington. 2/0; T. W. Adamson, 2/;
S. W. S. Davies, 2/; "Sympathiser," 2/0; J. A. (Irani,

2/: A. M. Davidson, 2/: A. It. Dayies. 2/0;
Mr. A. W.

Sleeks, M.L.O, £2/2/; B. Bennie, 67
. F. 13. Thomas,

21; H V. Gibbins, 5/; J. D. Foster, 5/; L. It. Allen,

2/; J. It. Blanco, ii; J. Saxby, 5/; Kcv. V. .1.

Chcrrv. 5/: Dr. G. E. Rennie, £2/2/:, Iran Kent,

£4; Mrs. 13. Palmer, £1/1/; Mrs. Walter'Friend, £5;

\V. If. Paling and Co., Ltd., £1/1/:
"An Ashfield

Friend," 7/0: Rev. Undi Paton. 2/U; 13. Tlhoailcs, 2/;
'

W. Berchdolt, 2/' Rev. JI. J. Noble, 2/; A. U. BickcV- ,

ton, 4/;
S. llarrlnRton, 2/' R. L. Scrutton, lo/; F.

Bland, Al; O. W. Rogers, 6/. Total, £217/6/.

GIRLS' FUND.

Public
'

Schooh.-"irunna (fourth Instalment), 7/0:1

Tarana (fifth insUi lient), 4/8J; Barrengarry .-.upond 1

instabilen'), 8/3; Piallaway,
Currabubula, £1; Moor-

land (fourth instalment), 7/8; Payne's Crossing (third

instalment), 3/4; Lower Southgate (third instalment),

2/0; Upper Orara Dunvegan (ieeond instalment), S/;

Kentgrove (second
instalment), 0/; Thurgoona (tilth in-

stalment), 41; Jindera (second instalment), IO/; Turn-1

barumba (fourth instalment), 10/; Comlcroy-road
'

(fourtli instalment), 3/11; Mullwee, 0/; Cox's Crowa,

5/811 Copeton (first instalment), 10/0; Springdale (drst

instalment), 3/0; total, £0/ll/0j.

Collected Privately.-St. Joseph's Convent, Araluen.

10/; High School, Albury (fourth instalment), 0/6;

Convent High School, Hay (fourth instalment), 2/0;
other collections, £21/0/2; total, £22/11/6.

Recehcd by the N.S.W. Girls' Patriotic Fund on

behalf of the Red Cross Society:-Dunoon Public

School, 10/; Kialla "Public School (fourth Instalment), I

2/10; Ourimbah (filth instalment), 7/0; total, £1/0/4.
'

Amount previously acknowledged, £878/0/10.
Total

tb#
date, £00S/lO/4J.

_

, The Reihern branch of the Red Cross Society and

Patriotic Fund has received the following additional

contribution:-Amount previously acknowledged,

£120/12/; pupils of MIBS Brodie, Clifton House School,

Rclfcrn, 18/; collected by Miss Pickering, 15/3. Total,

£122/5/3
_

On Saturday night a social entertainment1

In the Camperdown Town Hall was organised

by Mesdames Engisch, Preston, and Little.
A|

squad of boys from the Camperdown Public

School sang the National Anthems of the Allies

The fund will benefit to the extent of about

£25 A' number of soldiers' bags havo boen

sent iu to the Red Cross committee from the

Camperdown Public School. Tho, materials

were paid for by children attending the school,

and the articles made up by the lady teach-

ers and senior girls.
.

A military ball IB to he held at the Town

Hall, Petersham, to-night,' in aid of the,

patriotic fund.

The Waverley Patriotic Fund has a creditl

of £315. To-morrow evening a vocal, musical,

and picture' entertainment will be held at

the Olympia Theatre Bondi Junction, and on

Friday evening a similar entertainment will

bo g'iven at the Star Picture Theatre, Bondi]

Junction. Arrangements are in hand for

holding a concert at tho Coronation Hall, and

subsequently a surf carnival on Bondi Beach.
J

. The first auction sale In the new rooms of

the Auctioneers and Heal Estate Agents' Asso-

ciation In CastlcrcaBh-Btrect.
will take place

this morning, and will bo conducted'by Mr.

C H Crammond. Tlw »rsl Item In the

catalogue is the sale of a splendid allotment!

of land in Oak-street, Katoomba, opposite the

now golf house and links.
This allotment

has been given by Mr. George Scales, and the

entire Proceeds of the sale will be devoted to

iho Patriotic and Belgian funds. ?

.

The sum; of £31/0/2 was collected at the

carnival promoted by the Balmain aud Dis-

til" Lacrosse Club, and held at Birchgrove

Oval, in aid of the Balmain Patriotic and

Red Cross funds.
'

In response to *n appeal from the Bowling

Association of New South Wales, the sum

of £30 was collected at a meeting of mem-

bers of tho Drummoyne Club. Many of the

members had already contributed to the local

Patriotic Fund, four of them having sub

bribed £300.

I The Drummoyne Patriotic 1'und now

amounts to £135/9/10, and ¡t Is expected that

another £100 will bo realised as the result

I

of collections, and entertainments that aro

being arranged.

At li patriotic service he-Id at St. Bodes,

CK. Drummoyne, it was decided, in view

'of tho war not to hold the Sunday-school

¡píenle this year. A collection was taken up,

lesulting in the sum of £1/10/ being handed

In, to which will be added the picnic fund,

I the wilclo to go to thr- local Patriotic Fund.

SIBLBOUKNB, Monday.
'

The Lord Mnym't, Pntuotic Fund amounts

|

lo £114.031. ____j-~~-J-1

A TBANSFOEMÁTION. I

IN AN ENGLISH VILLAGE.

WEAT THE OLD ROAD SAW.

The long road runs out of London-about
14 miles out it leaves the London flats, and

mounts gradually, but stralg|lt
as an arrow,

»to the top of a long six-mile hill. Looking out

from the ncnrer hills at night you
can see

|
across the flats milo upon milo of twinkling

lights, as far as the eye eua reach. But the

road was there beforo over a light twinkled

, in Ilford or Wanstead. A solitary lantern

hung sideways by tho main gate of a low

Roman camp In tho marshes, with Its light
reflected dully on the brass Bhouldor straps

and helmet of a solitary Roman sentry In

the deep shade beneath, was the only light
i that flickered on London marshes o' nights

!

in the years when that road was young.
It ran straight over the highest hilltops,

becauso It was a military road fn.that'dny,
and the Romans, marching through tho great
oak forest, wanted to hnvo tho advantage

.

of the hill with them nil tho way. They built

forts along li, and to thin day, a milo from

the side of the roadi yon can too yulte clearly,
in ascertain remnant of "the old forest, the

ditch and mound of one of the Roman stock
ludes.

AT THE END OF JULY.
It was a military' position then-this hill-

top-the Romans knew that quite well; and
it Is a military position to this day.» A fire

burnt out a patch in that forest; and a village
grew up in that patch, and was called after

i it. And the village is still there, growu in-

to a quiet, country town; and tho road )B
I thero still, and a military barracks, and a

I magazine

Thnt 1B what it was at the end of July
just a sleepy English country town, halt

I grown Into a country suburb, with two or

I
three, churches, and a long village street, and

a big country grammar school, of which It was

j

very proud. Every afternoon, if you motored

[ulong that old road which tho Romans made,
you would see in a huge Hold surrounded by
groat deep-leaved English trees, a couplo of
hundred English boys In cricket things-the
Bolo contrast to the drowsy heaviness of an

I English summer's day. The talk was, as it

had been for the last SO years, of tho boll

I

daj'B and tho seaside and the county cricket,
and the wIcketB on tho school field-they had
just put in ten yoarB of hard work, wlntor

and summer, to make thoso wickets as perfoct
as might be.

A letter arrived
this week which tells of

what hnpponod In that little country town

,

within a fortnight. The firBt few days of

August thore was a sort of myBterlous hush;
I and. then carno a Budden whirling of tbc

beavens.. And then, before they realised
what was happening, people In tho vil-

lage got notices asking them to carry
blankets, sheets, furniture of vallons

sorts,
and appliances up to the big school, In ac-

cordance with promises made (and almost
forgotten) longx before war over soemed a

possibility. The cinema theatre was ab-

ruptly closed. Every hall in the town was

requisitioned. Tho local voluntary aid de-
tachment was summoned suddenly to do
nursing work.

I NOBODY KNEW.

j
Nobody know how many soldiers there were

In tho town. Troop trains, if thoy carno,
carno In without being ndvortlsed. It was

rumoured that there wero 12,000 mon In the

surrounding villages already, but nobody know
for certain, All they knew, was that the

.

cubicles at the Grammar School, the dor-

mitories-where a week ago small boys had

been 'snugly dreaming of next day's cricket
wero filled with Territorial officers; that five
Bick men wore already in tho school hos-

pital, and the old, big Behool wus being
rapidly turned into a storo for the equipment

|

of a large general hospital. All day long
up tho street to tho old porch como bundles

¡

of bedding, pillows, mattresses, every sort of

useful article. Small boys staggering under

them, men and women shouldering them.
Many pooplo bring along their bundloB ia

wheolbarrowB. GoodneBS knows where the

horses or traps have gone-there seem to bo

none of thom about theso dayB. Almost
overythingl from beds to night lights, seems

to be brought by people on foot. They aro

stacked methodically lu tho big school for

distribution amongst the class rooms, which
will bo turned into wardB. The Red Cross

nurses aro busy scrubbing out tho sanatorium
scullery, which will bo used as a first dress-

ing station. Next door can bo heard the

breathing of a man with pneumonia-mostly
BicknesB or cxhaustloa thoBo early cases,

during the rush of mobilisation. Only one

man comes in with a fractured base of tho

skull-goodness knows how ho got it. The
Red Cross nurses uro new to their work,
but thoy had been practising keenly of late,

owing to tho possibility of trouble in Ireland.
Ono of thom asks several of tho patients
as thoy como in in their khaki, "What shall

wo call you? You don't like being called

Tommy, I know." "Call us just what you like,

Miss," said ono or two. Then one said, "Call
us 'Chums.' ". So they left It at that.

MEN BILLETTED IN THE TOWN.

No ono knows how many men aro
concen-

trating In the town. They only know that

men are arriving and boing bllletted in some

of the privato houses throughout the
place,

and in every public building. In those early

BtngoB tho food supply arrangements are a

little vague-the mon would havo to go vory

short it thoy got nothing but their ra-

tions. But who cares? Tho people

who are blllettlng thom are only too

glad to feed them for the present at their

own expense. The Government will pay

later-and oven If it didn't. Two maiden
, IndieB, not too well off, who have a number

quartered on them aro supplying them chcer

!

fully with the best they can get! In another

household thoy have six-the men havo had

only nine hours sleep in four days, they say;

but they all seem keen and alert, and speak
and behave with a vory pleasant courtesy.

"WHAT CAN I DO?"

Somehow there Is a feeling strangely now

and strong running through all England

it niuBt havo been there all along, but there

was nothing to call it out. No one talkB

about it-only-, nil day long at tile old Gram-

mar School there turn up men and women

and children, too, young and old, all asking

the same thing-rich and poor-"Can't I do

something?" A handy girl-one of the soit.

probably, that would put a sixpenny adver-

tisement in tho country paper offering her-

self as a "smart gênerai"-comos to know
i

If she can scrub or do laundry work for her

food, no pay. "I'd give everything if I

could," she says, "but mother says I must
I have my food." A lady, with a

title to

her name, rings the bell. She can drive or

!

ride anything, rend a map well, do any
writing that's required-may she not do

something? Schoolboys, whoso holidays had
just begun, are running messages-only ask-
ing to be mado uso of. ? Poor younggcters.

their precious cricket field, prepared nt st-

rauch cost of money and pains, is already cut

up a foot deep hy the horses of a military
riding school-thoy aro half horrified nt the
ruin. But tho only anxiety even of eveiy
child is to help. A -nurse wants a satchel
ii Emull boy is off home and back with it

within "the hour; another runs off to got a

nurse's bicycle from the repairor'B for her;
the boy scoutB aro out duy and night guard-
ing the telophono wires; schoolboys and tele-

graph boys all over tho country are running
and riding with despatches. A gjrl is acting
as orderly and messenger for tho hospital.

If only it helps Britain, nobody cares what
the trouble Is.

'

No one knows what is happening with the

nrmy-except the War pfflce. It is rumoured
c -io o£ tho troop3 are already in Prance,
i MT, say they aro not; but what jloes It
V alter. Ask us to do something-asic! ask!
ask! is nil that people demand. You can ask
anything, anil it will not bo refused If only
Britain is the plea. And from overseu all

the time comes the news of how the great
Dominions and India ure with tho old country
at this time. It you want to know what that

meant, to those who read of it, hore is what
one nurse at that Red Cross Hospital writes:
-"How proud we are of every corner of our

rmpiic. Behind Pnuiee. Britain; behind Bri-

tain, Ireland; behind thom our magnificent
Heel; and behind them nvery child and

adopted child, even to Inilin. saying: *1 will
not leave you-as you /t.ivo no will I give.'

Our children's children w11! ribo up and call
thor.o blessed who have stood by Britain in

[the day of trial." __.__i__

'ON THE WAY TO THE WAE.

(BY LIEÜT-COLONEL BARCLAY.)

Aug. 14.

Whllo busily engaged correcting romo proofs
of a Httlo thing I was writing, sitting stow-

ing in the boiling heat of a Japanese news-
paper office, I heard a familiar

voice lomarlt
over my shoulder, "Well, I nm off to St.

Petersburg In fho morning." It was the voice
of my friend Harrison, who has made no little

nomo for himself In the Intellectual and phy-
sical world. He is the best foreign expon-

ent of Ju Jitsu in Japan. Ho has written two

.no books-one, the "Fighting Spirit of

Tapan," and tho other, "Peace or War East
Of Baikal." He le the London "Times" cor-
respondent for East Russia, and speaks Rus-

sian fluently. 'Will you wait for mo?" I

said. "Yes," he leplled. A consultation
.vith the head printer determined that this was

Thursday, and 1 coull! get away Tuesday morn-

ing. I dived harder tlinn over
Into my vork.

Harrison leapt Into a rickshaw, interviewed tho

Russian Ambnbsadrr, sent a cable to iny own

headquarters, and in 30 minutes my departure
was arranged-all provided I was not recalled
nome to N.Z.

Four days beforo this wo liad in the foreign
lEnglish) n'ewspapei's a telegram that Aus-

tralia wns in fear of an attack by tho Ger-
man e'nstern fleet. Situated wheio wo were,
wo did not think there was much chanco of

that. Tho Gorman base hero Is Tsingtao, In

China, and we know that Germany had all she
could do to defend that, without going to

southern waters. Furthermore, biddon bo

kind the Japanese platitudes that "She would
do hor duty by the Anglo-Japanese Alliance,"
we knew In the papor offlcos that great move-

ments were on, but not mentioned, but It carno
as a thunderbolt

ono day to learn that n

certain other nation was pulling very hard to
induce Japan to maintain neutrality, and tuero
was quite a number of conferences before I bo

liovo tbu matter was settled
satisfactorily. In-

terference with China was tho crucial question,
and thore woro sevoial dally conferences tio

tweon the English, Russian, and French con-

suls pressing for an answer.

In the meantime Japan Is quietly but ac-

tively getting ready for war. Her
fleet 1B

provisioning and getting to sea; two divi-
sion!.-say, -10,000 men-aro going to China,
ostensibly for the purpose of keeping dis-
turbances down in that dlstreBBful country,

but really, it Is believed, to make a roar at-

tack oa Tsingtao when the time comes. Let
us hopo It Is so beforo long; the sooner the

downfall of tho enemy the sooner this terrible

catastrophe will be over. It is wonderful the

placidity of tho Japanese; men are marching
to war, some to ships of tbo navy, other regi-
ments of tbo line to transports for China.

There aro no parados, no bands, no display.

There aro no partings of lovers, no weeping
mothers, "ho grlef-strlcken relatives to bo

seen. A company joins at one station, an-

other further down the line, and so on till a

whole division is on the movo and no one

realises it. If there is grief, as there must

be, It is kept hidden deep down in the hearts
of this sturdy little people. Tho sobs aro

stifled, and smiles and congratulations take
the placo of tears-albeit if we were permitted
to gazo within the siioji of their thfn papor
sliding doors then wo would witness many a

scene of bitter tears, but it would be in secret

and lu solitude.

Talking onp. day to an English-speaking
little Japanese'girl, I said, "Well, little Mlsako
san, and' your soldier boy has

gone to tho

war." "Hal, hal; I am glad," she said. "Did
you not cry a little when ho went?" I ven-

tured. "Nal, nal. If I did
cry, to war go he would

want not," she replied, In tho usual inverted

English, and that is Just tho spirit of the

peoplo. Only 50 years released from tbo most

desperate feudal system, the old spirit of

the daimyo and the samurai posscssefi the
uttermost depths of tho souls of the people,

and to die for your Suzerain or your eountiy
or your Emperor still remains the highest
virtue. After being ordered to the front tho
Japaneso lad seldom visits his home to say

"goodbye." As little Mlsako san expressed it

in other words, it might take his mind off

the glory of dying In battle.

A rapid oxpress took Harrison and myself
to Shimpnosekl, the southern port for dis-

embarkation for Korea (now Chosen); two
days and a night In the train, 12 hours across

the famous Tshulma Straits brought us to

Fusnn, and now we aro in the
fast and luxu-

rious Southern Manchuria train making for

Harbin to catch the post train through Si-

beria. The express trains aro all stopped, so

that wo look forward to nearly l8 days' fur-

ther train travel-and thon, if wo can, get

off to the front with the Russian troopB.

COUNTESS OP DUDLEY'S

APPEAL.

The following donations have been re-

ceived by Mr. Colin C. Stephen, of 14 O'Con

noll-stroet:
Amount already acknowledged, of which £6000 has

been remitted. £5850 0s Ocl; Bullnliilclah Patriotic

Fund (1st instalment), £32; employees of A. M.

Sneetnam (1st iusUtlincnt), £15; Tudor House Srhool,

Moss Vale (2nd instalment), £3 2s. 6d; Miss Wynd-
ham, Tamworth, 16s; total) £5007 Cs lid.

NATIONAL RESERVE.
'

A parado of the above corps was held at

the Technical College on Saturday afternoon,

and visitors were Interested In the work

which was carried on. Engineers were knot-

ting and splicing, infantry and mouQUid units

wero performing various evolutions Tinder In-

structors, whilst the recruits were being

brought into shape under the guidance of a

veteran.

Intending recruits can ioln by applying to

the adjutant at headquarter», 338 Pitt-street

^2 ~~\

CHICAGO WHEAT MARKET.

CHICAGO, Sept. 28.

Wheat steady. Quotations:-December, 11S

cents to 109. cents; May, 115 tri 110J.

DEATH OF ME. JOB SHELDON.

Mr. Job Sheldon,'a prominent Labour sup-

porter, who formerly represented the Namoi

In the State Parliament from 1S91 to 1891, dioJ

yesterday at Petersham at the ago of 05

>tilrs' ______

SHOT m HYDE PARK.
-o-.

Shortly before midnight last night two r.ien

aro alleged to have hud an altercation in Hjde

fark. One of the men is said to have drawn

a revolver and Bred at the other, the millet

entering tho left forearm of George C. Craw-

ford, 38, a drayman residing at 14 Knox-sti-el,

city. He was taken to Sydney Hospital by

CoiiBtable Irwin, and attended by Dr. Alexan-

der.
'

. SERIOUS FALLS.

Edgar Saddlier, 00, residing at
Nltlisdalo-1

street, city,
was admitted to Sydney Hospita

this morning by Dr. Alexander, suffering from

a fractured skull as the result of a fall a ins-

tance of 12 feet from a scaffolding.

Emilv Watson. 45; residing at 125 Jones

street, Ultimo, fell from a balcony last night.

She was admitted to Sydney Hospital by ur.

Alexander, suffering from a fractured ekun

and a fractured jaw.

A FATAL ALTERCATION.

Two men aro said to have had an nltorca

tion at North Sydney. As a result J. G. D.

"'hompson, 38,
was admitted to the Royal

North Shore Hospital, whore he died last night,

the cause of ireatji being a" fractured skull.

Au arrest has been mnde.

Hertford has been celebrating the millenary

of ita refounding by Edward the Elder in

014, a thousand persons inking part In a

pageant, which included n representation of

the siego of "Hartford Castle," 50 boys from

Haileybury School being engaged to supple-

ment the fighting forces. A feature of the

siego was tho use of "trebuchots," catapults

fashioned out of young firs and run on cum-

brous wooden wheels.

FOR THE EMPIRE.

AUSTRALIAN LADY VOLUNTEERS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
Sir,-Might I be permitted to very heartily

commend to the lady volunteers the letter of
Maternal Instinct" in your Issue of to-day

It seems to me that if the> will allow them-
selves a lew moments for calm reflection
thoy must seo tbej could bo much more pro-
fitably employed I supposo they were

piompted b> pitiiotlo Influences in forming
tho AL V If so, then I think it wis patriot-
ism gone mad, although _omo might think
the prompting motile wns nn absurd love of

dlsplai Might I suggest that it would bo
timo bettor spent it they took a course of
(ii st aid or nursing instruction And If they
still have time peihips thov could get into
touch with some of the cbirltable Institutions
of the city working amongst the sick the

needj, and tho helpless, such as the Mission

Zone, St Vincent do Paul City Mission the
Child Studs Association etc, who would no

doubt bo able to keep them fully occupied
w fth some really useful \ ork, that would do
far more for the Lmplro than wasting energy,
time, and money on the A L V I coneludo bj
e\presBing the comictlon that the spirit of

patriotism would bo far better exemplified If

tho ladles would learn to handlo a child
rather than n gun Trusting these ladies

will seo theil way rlenr to adopt these sug-|
gcbtlons.

LORD .MAYOR'S KUND.

I
TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.

|

air,-Lime "bUDBcrlber," In your Issue of tha
15th Instant, I know many people feel very
strongly on tho subject of the disposal of
the Lord Mayor's Fund. In the country, nt

least, I know people aro thinking and giving
Imperially, and It comes as a shock to them

to be told the Lord Mayor's Fund ÍB for

Australian soldiers and tholr dependents only,
when Britishers are'falling in tenB of thou
sands for us equally as for other parts of

the Empire. Wo hold It is tho moral obli-

gation of our Commonwealth Government to

mako adequate provision for our own fallen,
at any rate, up to Australian ability, and wo

feel Btrongly that, although our Lord Mayor's
Fund might rightly bo used to give further

relief to our own Boldlors and tholr depen-
dents, yet no unnecessary limit of such a

nature should be placed on disbursement!

from the fund. I nra, etc., F.G.F.
Coonabarabran, Sept. 17

.

SUITABLE HORSES.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.
|

Sir,-A way suggests itself to mo that if

properly advertised by Sydney's newspapers,
any number of suitable boises could bo

given by tho peoplo of Now South Walos. The

Mayors of tho towns of Now South Wales
could be nsked to contrlbuto tho horse,
which would be the beBt the district could

procure (some of the large towns could send

two horses). The papers could publish the

class of horse needed, and the railways could

carry thom to tho depots free. Many coun-

try towns only want somothing definite to

do to sho.w their loyalty, and would find

little difficulty In raising the money for this

gift to the nation. I feel sure that an ap

peal of this kind would meet with enthusias-
tic support In the country.

I am, etc.,

Sept. 19. AUSTRALIAN.

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD.
|

Sir,-Your correspondent, "Maternal In-

stinct," in to-day's "Herald" says: "What a

pity these lady volunteers do not dovoto tholr

time nnd enorgy to more womanly objects,"
etc., etc. How does Bho'know but what them

girls are giving "ttme and enorgy" Uko her-

self to good work for the Red Cross, and,
possibly, other uocletics? Although young,
they, no doubt, havo tholr share of maternal

instinct, vand aro equally anxious for the
comfort of our soldiers and those thoy leave

behind them. I dare say in many cases
it

is a double work of love, too.
'

As for the uniform HO slightingly spoken of.
It seems from the sketch I saw of it grace-

fully modest, and, at the samo timo, smart
and business-like. Were I 40 years younger

I should bo proud to bolong to tho A.L.V.,
wear the uniform, and carry out the duties
attached to it.

"Maternal Instinct" must give other peopl3
credit for doing their duty to their country,
although they may not advertise It in''the
papers. I am, etc.,

MOTHER OF EIGHT.Sept. 25.

PAY, PAY, PAY. '

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
|

Sir,-Will you allow mo to make a sugges-

tion? Why not have a War Tax? A tax to

meet the necessity of the different patriotic
iunds at prosont In vogue. These funds aro

wasteful and costly In the extreme. And

they only
'

draw on the loyal Briton. An

enormous amount of time and energy Is spent
by this class-admittedly tho big majority
but still the system is unfair. It means that
tho generous give largely, the canny glvo spa-

ringly, tho mean sneak out of It,
and the dis-

loyal Ignoro It. Thero aro hundreds of

people enjoying tho benefit of the protection
and freedom which tho British flag symbol
lses wbo Bncak out of the obligation which

should rightly fall upon them-as,well as

upon the truly British-in this prescnt~crlsls.
Make them "pay, pay, pay." All their

Uves under the Union Jack they havo boen

exempted from war taxos, which, had they
lived In Europe, they would have suffered

continuously. .-Now that war 1B on, and the
need Is present, make all pay, and not the

loyal section only.

Chinderah, « JNO. K. "-,'RKOCK.
Tweed River, Sept. 23.

I

POCKET MONEY FOR OUR SOLDIERS. 1

I

TO THE EDITOR OP THE HERALD. I

Sir,-May one Bpeak a word on the matte

of tho whole-hearted manner Australia anr

the whole British people are responding to

tho call- for men and money? As to the lat-

ter, money handed to a commanding officer to

holp the always too generous Tommy at the

right moment is very useful. Ho Is sometimes

"stoney" in a foreign land when ho sees the

vory thing ho wants and cannot buy' It. So
"O.C." is his stay and help, as he always will

be in time of danger.
The writer was bom with the sound of the

band of tho gallant Eighteenth Royal Irish

ringing in his ears, at Tipperary, Ireland.
i

I am, etc.,

Sept. 19. JAMES J. GILL.

AMERICAN TOURISTS.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
*

.

Sir,-It is tho duty of everyone to help lu

'any way possible to make up for the loss

of business Australia Is now suffering from.

One of tho ways that suggests itself to in'3

is to mako a bold bid now for a big slice of

the American tourist traffic. In normal years
it is estimated that American tourists spend
in fares, freights, expenses, and purchasos
250.000,000

dollars (£70,000,000) per annum In

Europe. This is a huge sum. If my old
friend, Mr. Percy Hunter, is not already after

some of this I will bo very much surprised,
and, with Mr. Nielsen on the spot, we are

well equipped for a campaign. Now Is tho

time to strike hard. The season Is usually
from December to April-Just the time to

seo Australia nt its best. With a fine fleet

of neutral Eteainors running, the facilities

for handling the trafile aro Al. In a small

way hore in Newoastlo we were, able to do

some pioneer work at the time of the visit
of the American Fleot. A detachment of

about 400 visited Newcastle, and, besides en-

tertaining all, wo wero able, with tho valu-

able assistance of the Government Tourist

Bureau and our own view books of the dis-

trict, to present each visitor with n souve-

nir. These eventually brought about a dozen

inquiries to me from America, and several

visitors from thero did tho Lakes trip d'ort
Stephens). The Americau Consul here also

sent several timeB for llteraturo showing
good results from our lmmblo efforts, '

I am, ote.,
F. HAWLEY,,

Secretary late Tourist Association.
Newcastle, Sopt. 3._.

AFTER A FIGHT AT SEA.

A naval engagement is, in many ways, a

much more serious matter than a buttlo be-

tween land forces. It is in general a fight

to the finish involving the loss of a larger
number of men, who face not only the hormis

of the sword, but the terror? of t¡iu deep as

well. The staff-surgeon of a cruiser of the

Jewel class stated to a press roprescntativ6
that 'every, possible provision was made on

his Majesty's ships. "My own vessel," he

said, "will be in control of some 12 destroyers,
each of which, has a surgeon on board.

If,

however, any men aro seriously injured thoy
ure brought at once to the cruiser, when,
should it be deemed necessary, they are to

moved immediately by the fastOBt boat to tie

nearest port and takeu to Inland hoipitaU.
For these cases preparations have been made

of which the general publie know little nt

nothing."
__________

An old mau named E. Holborrow, n
cripple,

has started from West Bay, Bridport (Dorset),
to croBB ihe Atlnntic in a small sailing boat

which ho made himself He haB taken 40 gal-
lons of water and half a hundredweight of bis-

cuits,
in addition to other provisions. The

boat is ii erudo craft, but given fair weather
iTolhorrow expects to accomplish the voyago.1
Much Interest -was shown in his

departure al
I large crowd bidding him God-speed, i

STATE PARLIÁME3JT.

I SUPPLY BILL.

VIGOROUS WORKS POLICY.,

The State Parliament
will bo Invited at m.

evening's sitting by the Government ti
a supply bli! covering next mZT PW

The oondltion of the fln

most urgent care of the Government. Th

liven hy °D,

a l0VCl keeI' »'«'"'o«
Polallvered by the Premier and Treasurer "

day fortnight. In the speech Mr »,

will indicate the

Etr61^r^r^,mD:tho Government to keep tho ship of stat!qnaneially on a level kool. Min ter. n0l"

I. tto.ks already sanctioned by Parliament

aT,,«.T.

b° COnstructei1 " the money0..

Provided the loan market is favourable it'is considered certain that the Governmentwill endeavour w get railway
construction

vigorously under way to counterbalance the
ull experienced ia the mining and kindred

industries.

A bill to deduct 10
per cent, from tho sal

nues of nil membors of tho Public Serrice
over £200 Is to bo brought down as a meas-

ure ol' retrenchment.

I WRECKED BARQUE.
- ?

? »

I CREW SAFE.

AUCKLAND, Monday.ThB bur/",« *-'- "
m,. w AUCKLAND, MondarThe barque Anglo Norman, which W»ashore at Kalpara Spit. " . complete-T

__

the

peaker,
during _ " ^-J»

I MELBOURNESTOCK "CHARGE. ?
I

MELBOURNE, Monday-"waaia, MondayI Business waa resumed on the Stock Ex-
'

chango of Melbourne
to-day. Dealing ira«naturally of a modest

extent, and
priceswero mostly on a lower piano, as It was gene-rally recognised that now ground was
being

broken, and that a few days would be re-quired to revalue stocks under present
condi-tions.

Consequently wldu quotations weremade. Among Investment stocks the "sapswero reduced in Bonio. prominent
.instances,whero tbo buyers finished at a considerableadvance on tholr opening offer.

PANAMA.

A d"M«t"" »... ".'MELBOURNE, Mondar. ._"«u.inja, monday,¡ A doclslon that Victoria should
tiiko part Intho Australian display at the Panama Ex-hibition was reached at a meeting of

theState Cabinet te-nlght.

AIRMAN'S FALL.

The airma,SlÄN T*\ Monday.'

i PC aiTu'Ar-dir ^ÏZFF»
t0^"-'

T______^^urU°rtnlïbt

CANTERBURY SEAT.

I Mr. Geo. Cann was last night selected nsla Labour candidato to contest tlio Canterburyby-eloctlon for tho Stato
Parlljiment.

I LATE SHIPPING. :

'

NEWCASTLE, (02m).-Arr: Sept. 25,
Alice, s, QuetnBee, s. Myola, f, L*ia, b,

Yainbaeooin, s, Ynloo, ?,l*vuka, s, from Sydney; Alabama s, from
Melbourns;Karuah, s, from Port Stephen», uep: Sept. 28, q_«nBee, s, Yambacoona, y, for

Sydney; Williams, », Daunt
Ire», s, for Port Stephens; K. J.

Spence, bu, (or PortLouis, Mauritius.

WiLSO.V'S I'UOMOCTORy (42(lm).-rassed: Sept, a,"Dalhiinun, B, 2.25 a.m., and Inchmoor, s, 3.15 u.M.,outwards.

MELBOURNE (570m).-Arr: Sept. 2S, Otway, H.M.8.,Warilda, s, Cooma,,s, from Sydney; Coolgardie, i,from Ocean Island;.? Hanron, e, Cadmus, s. Tirar, j,,'from Newcastle. Dcp: Sept, 28, Loongana, ¡, for
Launceston.

NEW ZEALAND SIUPPINQ.

NSÚT (1¡3Sm)--D^- **. M. Apartnn, ,, te
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TO-DAY.
Historical Soclctv.-Royal Sorter's nouie, at S, Rcr.

James Steele, "Pioneers of Windsor."
Diocesan Sinod: St. Andrew's Cathedral 330.
Animals' Protection Socletj ; iioird room, Vickery'«,

chambers, 1. *

Theatre Royal: "Sweet Veil oi Old Dninr,"*S
Hei

Majesty's Theatre: "The Girl lu the Tari," 7.50,

Criterion Theatre: "The Yellow Ticket," 810. ,

Palace Thonlie: "The Face at the nindoir," S.

Adelphi Theatre: "Hie Itosarj," s.

Spencer's Ljccum: War Special, 11 to 11.
A !

Zoological Gardens: 0.30 to 5. '

Í

Ljrio ïlioatrc: Moving Pictures, 11 to 11. .
,

Empress Theatre: 11 to 11. !

Colonial Tlicatrc: 11 to 11.
'

1

Olaciarium: West's Pictures, 8.
,

i;

Olympia: War Pictures, 8. I

Crvstal Palace, Ocorgo-strcet: 11 to 11.

Alliambra Theatre: 11 to 11.

Centennial Skating Rink, bondi Junction: 3 to 10.

Star 'Ihtutre,
üondi Junction: 8.

Albert lluisun's l'icturn. exhibition of Water

ColQure
and Oils, Anthony Horderns' fine Art Killen".

Test it

Yourself.

The surest way to be con-

vinced of the goodnetB of

"Robur" Tea Is to _et
a pack-

age of the grade sold at about

the same prico as you usually

pay for your tea, and test ino

one against tho other.

Grocers
'

stock the
lour

i

Grades, and will be only lo»

glad to supply you »ith the

Orado you want.

Tho "ROBUfl" Tea Co.,

Sydney, Melbourne, Brlsbsue,
Pof'A «**

._____

-Ail* i
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MONETARY AND COMMERCIAL.

STOCKS AND SHARES.,

A moderate volumo of business was tran-

sacted on 'Chango yesterday, and pric'os for

the most part had un eaBler tendency.

Variations on earlier sales were as fol-

lows :

FALL.
20/ N.S.W. 3i p.c.

5/ Funded Stock,
t'nion Bank

lorn. Bank Sid.

Bank of- N.S.W.
Colonial Sugar

fl}dnev Ferries .

! lou ard Smith .,

Port Jackson ..

10/
17/8

/»
1/
1/

Closing quotations were:

ion) . £2/10/
K.8.W. i p.c.

Funded Stock,
1017 .£1/10/

Comptny.

'

hTOCKS.
N.S.W. Funded,

Do., Govt. opt. .

Do., flovt. opt. .

Do., due 1015 ...

Do.,
due 3021 ...

Do., due 1110 ...

Do., due 1010 ...

Do,, due 102J1 ...

Do., duo 3017 ...

Do,, due 1023 ...

B.1L Prop., dbs. .

BANKS.

Australasia ......

Aunt. B. Com. ...

Bank of N. Q. ...

City of F.vdncy .

Ditto, new
.

Com. of Australia

Ditto, pref. .

Com. of Sjdney .

Ditto, new ....'..

i;., S" and A. ...

London Bank ....

Ditto, prcf.
National.
N.S.W. .

New Zcabnd
.....

Qiieciiblanii
Nat.

.

Ro.iul of Queensland
Union .

DEPOSITS.

A. B. C. .

K. S. A., prcf.
Ditto,'1 dei. .

Ditto, deb.

Queensland National

STEAM.
Adelaide .

Balnvtfn N. Ferr}'
Howard Smith

...

Ditto, prof.
Huddart, Parker .

Ditto, new
.

Newcastle ;.
North Coast .

Sydney remes ...

Ditto, new
.

.Port Jackson ...

Union of New Z.

Ditto, pre!.

INSURANCE.
Australian Mutual

Colonial Mutual
.

). O. A.
Mercantile Mutual

Nc\s Zealand .

Queensland .

Reinsurance .

United .

GAS.

Albury .

'Australian "A" ..

Ditto,
"B"

.

Ditto, "C" .

Goulburn .

Katoomba .

Maitland .

Manly .

Ditto, new .

Ditto, last issue ..

Mudgee.1
Newcastle, "A

.Ditto, "B"
.

.Ditto, "C"

.North Shore, "A"

Ditto, "B" ..

BREWERIES.
C. und W. Bros. ..

Perkins' .

Toohev's .

Tooth's .

Ditto, pre/. .,

MISCELLANEOUS.

.Aaron's Ex. Hotel
Aerated Bread ...

Allen Ta.lor .

Amalg.
Wireless

.

Arthur Cocks ...

A. and L. Ellis .

Aust. Drug .

Aust. Mar. Fib.
.

Australian Hotel
.

Ditto, contg. ...

Aus. Wood Pipes
Aust. Picture Pal.

Board, Watson .

Ditto, prêt.
llouron Bros. ....

».II. W. Supply .

.Brooks .

Bunn, Philp ...

C Anderson, Co.
.

Colonial Sugar ..

Dalgety .

Dunlop
.

Ditto, pref.
l.lee. L. and P. .

Emu Hay .

1
mu Ciras c1 . 1

i: Rieh and Co..

Fairymead Sugar

12/0

7/61

15/

Farmer and Co,

Ditto, prcf.
Feldhelm, Colthell

Fresh Food .

Golrishrouplí, Mort

Onodlet, bmith .

Greater Williams
Ii iimon, Jones .

Ditto, tonto;. ...

It. .Innes Co-op. .

.Hotel Metropole
H. M'Konzie .

ludowici .

Girdmer .

,T bhirp. Sons .

.Minn's Theatre .

Maicus Clark ...

Ditto, prcf.
Metters .

Mick Simmons ...

Itillaquin Kumar .
Mofflin ami Co. .

Mont de Pictc ..

Ditto, new .

Wort's Dock .

Ts'icholfon's .....

Paris House.
Paul and Gray ...

Perdriau .,

Perm. Trustee ....

Peep. Trust .

Pitt. Son. Badgery
P. S. Rubber ....

R. H. Gordon ...

II and Wrench
..

Rirffent's .

Silierton Trams ...

BC. Road Metal
fipenccr's .

filin. Wnygooil ..

Ditto,
new

.

Etanmore Prcs.i

prêt.
Fun Newspaper ...

Fvdney E\ehancre
Rwlnev Hsdratllic

Ditto," (Olltf!.
Fidnpv Ice Slating
W. i;. Smith ...

W. H. «mil .

,M' T. Waters ...

PlUn. plot.
V melcombe, C. .

Wricht, Heaton .

Wunderlich .

Ditto, prut.
Wentworth Hotel

UNTJ and BD.
Ilaiiimkct .

Intercolonial

1=}

1 10

27/7/0

35/

11/0
17/3
1(1/7}

17/3

421

i«!
4 3

18/
5/10/

4SI
1/11

7/12/6

36/3

10/12/5
10/16/

7/12/0
24/0
25/6

0/12/
31/11

11/0

18/6
8/6

63/6
45/

11/3
27/0

6/10

31/
10/6
25/

33/6
23/

21/lOi
31/

/a

33/

%
»I
20/0

20/
4/8

14/0
20/6
24/
27/3

7/15/
20/0

41/6
21/6
3/10

41/
12/3
22/6

18/10/
10/16/

11/
25/6
37/6
16/

0/

ML
3(1/3

20/«
32/6

24/3

27/0
17/6

8/0
22/6

in/7/0
10/
26/

11/30/
0/

43/

37/0
38/

17/44
0/

24/41
21/

8/
21/0
45/3

30/
37/6

28/
24/6

6/4/

%
37/

22/6

111.

43/
11/10/

15/0
7/8

20/
4/0

01/

30/
21/
18/6
81/
28/6
2.1/5

12/0

16/
5/8/0

42/0
3/

1101

11/6
67/

23/
26/6
SOf

28/6
15/6
40/6

3.

41/
40/

4/i

10/0

8/10

SI
22/6

36/
33/0

45/1

13/
27/0

5/6

17/6

11/
30/6
26/
11/6

20/
28/8

/S
34/

22/
21/6
20/
20/

7/

%
28/'!

41/0

11/

-TÏ8

10¡

27/
35/
17/6

¡1/6

31/

SO/

22/

0/

23/

36/

21/
Hi

30/
42/

10/
18/
15/

7/6
23/
23/6

38/
23/
2(1/

S2/6
21/6
33/0

05/
21/

42/
33?

15/6

85/
6/

CO/

Alien
COAL.

Ditto, new .'...

JWhmhl .

nhir Athol
....

f'lledonnn, pref.
liH Greta ....

llet'nii .

Vetrnp ,
10 p c,

Meuni Kembla

MU
110/

' I 2/2

28/6

38/
30/
32/
17/6
21/0

20/0

6/10/ I

.V"

0/12/6
7/0

6/ I

3/11
"Me of Clwydd ..

lil in | 27/6

WMiwtid . 30 4 17» 27/15/
Wieldiim . 1 1 12*1 l!l/

Dill" nref. l| 1 3B)| 32/ff_
'

ft di\ ¡demi. ** Cum dividends.
1 Where dividend«! are interim the nveraire Í

year is quoted.
t Cum rights. . Ex rights.

38/
35/

33/

5}
32/3

20/0
0

7/

4/
3/0

59/

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.

Tho following sales were icpoited -^Morn-

ing Commor-ial Bank of Sydney, £22 Bank

ol Now South Wales £38 Union Bank £60

Queensland Insurance, io/, Colonial Sugar,
£43 New South Wales 4 Dor cent funded

1117 £0S Noon Bank of Commerce £27/15/,
Tort luütson bt°um 40 Colonial Sugar,

£42/15/, Howard Smith, 71/
Afternoon Sjdnoj I'enies Ipaid), 26/2, 26/,

Marcus Clark (ord ), 22/0, New South Wales

ti per cent funded, 1919 £05 Colonial Sugar,

£42/12/6 Bank of Now South Wales £¿8

Commercial Bank of Sjdnoy £22 Australian
Hink of Commerce shares 11/0, Union Bank,
£43/10/, W B Smith 4/D

FINANCIAL.

CHEQUES OX COMMONWEALTH BANK.

A TEST CASE.
In a Brisbane police court recently, Krncst

Frederick Augustus Heiner waa proceeded
against by the Commlsioner of Stamps,
Queensland, on a. complaint that on September

12 he signed a cheque, drawn on the Com-'

monwealth Bank of Australia, Brisbane, for

the bum of £7, liable by law to stamp duty

to the amount of one penny, before it was

duly stamped.
Mr. Henouman (instructed by the Crown Law

Office) appeared to prosecute; and Mr. A. D.

Graham, for tho defeudant. Mr. P. Mac-

gregor was present on behalf of the Common-

wealth Government. A plea of not guilty

waa entered. Mr. Henchman Bald that tho

prosecution waB instituted under section 26

|
of the Stamps Act of 1894. In this case

a

cheque was drawn on the Commonwealth Bank '

' of Australia for ordinary purposes In a

I'liont's mitineas. It was presented to the

Stamp Commissioner. It then came under

the notice of tho Inspector of Stamps, and

ho started the present proceedings. Several

facts wero admitted by tho defence. Mr.

Graham asked for a dismissal of tho case on!

tho following grounds:-(1) That the cheques
of the Commonwealth Bank .ire beyond the

purview of tho Stamp Act of 1864, that Act

clearly contemplating only private banks.

State banks being then unknown, excopt In

the form of Government Savings Banks; (2) i

that tho section,
BO far ns it purports to in

terefero or restrict tho operations of tho

Commonwealth Bank, Is Invalid, inasmuch ?

as tho Commonwealth Bank in a'

Commonwealth Instrumentality, and uny legis-

lation by a Stato to give its legislative or

executive authority au operation which, If

valid, would letter control or Interfere with

a freo exercise of the legislative or cxecutivo

power of the Commonwealth, unless whoro

expressly authorised by the Constitution, is

to that extent Invalid and inoperative. Tho

magistrate refused the application. Mr. Mac-

gregor said that the Stato was attempting to

lo tortero with the free exer;lso of the Legis-
lativo authority of the Commonwealth. A num-

ber of powers had gone to the Commonwealth

under the Constitution which, when oxerclsed,

overrode any State powers whoa they como

Into conflict. Banking was one of these

handed to tho Commonwealth under soetion
51. Ho quoted a number of cases, and said

t'int in any of those where) an atempt was made

by the States to Interfere so us to fetter or

cantrol the*free oxorclse of the Federal author-

ity such action-was Invalid. The prosecu-

tion should not be allowed, and this case

should be dlsmlbsed. Mr. Henchman con-

tended that If a Government went beyond

its ordinary sphere of business and embarked
in trading it would como under the laws of

a Stato. After further evidence had boen

heard, the magistrate intlmatod that ho had

decided that the document was ono which

should have been stumped. He fined the de-

fendant Is, and ordered him to pay stamp duty

Id, with 3s 6d coats of court, £2 2s profes-
sional costa, to bo rocovored by levy and dis-

tress, In default of sufficient distress, seven

days' Imprisonment.

I

OUR TRADE BALANCE.
j

The following table, extracted from a recent

publication of tho Commonwealth Statisti-

cian, should prove of Interest at this junc
?o:- ,

y
EXCESS OF EXPORTS.

,

s

Merchandise, Specie,
and Tob

.7,425,388 ..

3,00KÍ5:i ..

8,240,085 ..

0,01S,S35 ,..

.11,601,054 ..

1,611,017 ..

0,528,000 ..

]1,173,4S3 ..

2,487,265 ..

.0,818,870 ..

.3,471,075 ..

.E.\cess of imports.

Bullion.

£

17,684,02»
18,503,22t
10,245,'-'19

15,370,015
0,833,280

12,0M,S08
7,628,000

3,303,317
10,077,505

10,780,360
2,215,101

I
EXCHANGE IN LONDON.

|

Tho exchange rates on London have been

further revised, and aa from to-day will bo

as follow:- I

Buying. Selling. j

10/ p.e. discount.... On demand .... 20/ p.c. premium
17/(1 p.c. discount.. 30 dajs' sight.. 12/6 p.c. premium

25/ p.e. discount.. bO days' ficht.. 5/ p.c. premium

85/ p.c. discount.. 00 daja' sight.
I

41/ p.c. discount.. 120 da)»'.sight- "
'

Telegraphic transfers, 30/ p.c. premium.
Tho buying discount has boen reduced by

5/ all round, and tho Belling premium has

been raleod by a similar amount, as compared

with the rates current since August 19 last.

I
JAMES MARTIN AND CO., LIMITED.

Tho third annual report of the above

company
covers tho 12 months ended Juno

30. It shows a net profit for tho period of

£6670, which with £1065 made £8636. Divi-

dends ulready paid of £2807 left £5828 to

bo dealt with. Too directors propose appor-

tionment as follows:-To plant depreciation
account £400, to reduction of flotation ex-

penses £700, In reduction of goodwill £50?.

to general resorvo £500, and to dividend a*,

tho rate of 6 por cent, for tho half year ended
Juno 30 £1-696, leaving £2031 to bo carrlod

forward. Tho following comparison may bo

mado:
Year ended June 30,

1012. IBIS. 1914.

No1 protlta .£10,206 ..£11,208 .. £6,670

Dividend, per cent. ...
8 .. S ..

«

Dividend amount .... 3,102 .. 5,032 .. 4,503

Plant depreciation.... 400 ...

-

400 .. 400

Flotation expenses ....
700 .. 700 .. .. 70O

orr-goodwill . 1,000 .. 2,000 ..
son

To reserve . 2,500 .. 2,522 .. 600

Forward . 1,361 .. 1,065 '.. 2,031
Liabilities

Capital paid up .... 66,006 .. 07,356 .. 87,803

Debentures .
34,000 .. «.000 .. 44.000

Sundry creditors . 47,511 .. 36,631 .. 31,9.14

Interest reservo acct... 6,742 .. «,83l .. 7,076

General reserve
. 4,477 .. 7,000 .. 7,500

Assets

Sundry debtors . 87,401 .. lOl.gft'i .. 111,828

Stock in trade . 42,012 .. 39,053 .. 44,087
Freehold properties .... 1,310 ..

2,060 :. 4,662

Plant, etc. 5,308 .. «.OSI .. 8,673

n.ink cash, etc. 2,368 .. fi.»4fl .. 8.6S5

Leasehold . 4,281 .. 3,811 .. 3,3SS

notation expense« .... 1,536 ..
636

..
631

Goodwill . 7,000 .. 5,000 ".. 4,600

I NOTES AND COMMENTS. I

The oversea imports Into tho State during i

August were valued at £2,919,146, and show

an Increase of £258,847, as comparod with,

the corresponding month of last year.

Tho total tor tho eight months was]
£22,796,300, an increase of £1,812,631, or over

8 per cent. In comparison vi lth tho figures I

for 1913.

The principal articles to show substantial

increases were apparel and softgoods, boots

and shoos, hats and caps, agricultural imple-

ments, machines and machinery, spirits, tea,

and timber.

Tho oversea exports for August amounted

to £1.141,257, being a decrease of £1,021,700,
or over 47 per cent., as compared with the

corresponding month of last year.

For the eight months there was an Increase
of £1,701,951, or 9.7 per cent., compared with

the sume period for '1913,

The principal Increases during the eight
months were:-Wool, £513,546; wheat and
flour, £1,223,910; "other pastoral produoo,"
£212,734.

The principal decreases during the same
period were:-Butter, £192,314; minerals,
£119,640.

Separating merchandise from gold, the ex-

ports of the former during the eight months
Increased by £1,461,750 and the latter by

£240,201.

INTERSTATE EXCHANGES.
MELBOURNE, Monday. J

On 'Change to-day sales were:-Goldsbrbugh, Mort,
32/; Howard Smith, cum.

pref. (25 shares), 10/.

WAB PROBLEMS.

WAR niSKS, C.I.F. AND B.
|

'

Ships' Slings" writes -

blr -lour article under aboie heading jn Satur
da\ s issue does not o\plam the position of a iii
and e bluer Will jon be good enough to inform
nie if a bul er on that basL-liai mg- contracted to pay
net at Sjdnev n price covering cost,, freight, insur
ance, and exchange ogamst B /L- is hablo for the
additional war risk insurance in the same way as ap
parently a c i f buyer H

The position of a buypr e 1 f and e in no

way differs from that of a buyer c 11, as far
as war risk Is concerned

SALES OF LAND.

"Aarde" writes -

Sir,-Under the 6ub heading of "War Problems" in

;our columns of tho "Herald" of the 25th inst,
"Suburbanite

'

writes with reference to the secuntj
of lund

purchases made through agents under the

tiiu,e puyniuit BJ btrni, and pointa out that in the
event of the agent's business failing the bu>cr would
lose his interest in tile

purchase To this letter lou

append the footnote that
'

It is not difficult for the

hujor to protect himself if he takes the propLr

No«, I hate
purchased two or three blocks of lind

on the above sjslem from a b>dney firm, and the
contrants arc issued bj them "as agents for the ven

dors
"

PoBsibly in the future it
may be necessary

for them to ni« their accounts hJndly ad vite me

what steps I may take to protect myBcff
in case of

such a happe muff

Consult a Bollcitor ro filing a caieat against
dealings with tho Registiar of L«ind Titles

THE DROUGHT.

Schute, Bell, and Co.. Ltd., write:-"Another

dry week has given causo for renowod
anxlo'.y

as to the safety of several flocks in the west,
but fortunately even tbo slight fall of last

week has provided aomo rollo! country. Th*

railway authorltieo» however, isem to be in a

tangle over Mifllclency of trucks to remove

starving stock nearly as promptly as tho

situation demands."

"Sawdust" writes.

Sir,-I note lint the rates for whent, etc, are -I
Swine.): 4/2 «heit, ¿0/10/ flour, 7d 41b loaf. Mci

bourne
'

0 when, £10/10/ flour, 7<l 4!b loif. On lue

aboie basis Melbourne bakers are cither losing
mon y

in the prodiatlon of breid, or Sjdnej bakers oro pro
ducing mich ihcaptr than Melbow no. ¿1 per ion

ililfen-iice on flour is
equal to 10 per cent.-a icry good

profit tluse tunca, I

DIVERGENT WHEAT TRICES.

TO IXCßEASE TKADE.

I

SUGGESTION OF MANUFACTUREES.
|

The following letter has been fonvaidcd br

the Victorian ind New South Wales Chambers
of Manufactures to Ali Altied Deakin, chile

man Royal Commission of rood Supplies and

on Trade and Industrj during the War -

|

j

lour letter, dated the 11th inst, has been considered

land discussed
bj the e\ecuti\o council of the Chamo«« I

of Manufactures we ti« imilcrsiguid represent, ind
we are ulthorlscd, pending Hie biipply

t" jam com I

mission of further detailed informitmn which ive ii"

now endeavouring to colhto from iiidi\iduil members
to st-ite _enenlly the Mews of the in inufietuicra uf

victoria and hew South Wales regardai,, the près ntl

I

position, as follows -
'

Although German industry in many chmnels ot

I trade has been brought to a lush state of perfection
bv the application of eeiencc und tcihnlciil training

jto the \
,11 ions '? omniodities exported from that Loun

to to Australia, generailj ppenl ing, them is \iry
little of the multitudinous commodities

' mude in I ir

many" that cannot «on now bo obtained either Irom

the United Kingdom or America
German trade has largely been fostered on the bills

of low prices, and, although an increasing business

lias been done by Australia of late jenrs
with Ger

manj, onlj timporarv uicomeiucncc will hi felt at a

stoppage of these supplies, as most of the trade done

bj the various members of our chambers In riw mule
nols can be almost inimcdiatelj diverted to other

Eonrccs of supplv, proi ided iiicri isod priées
uro paid

Hie exports to Gormnnj from Australia consul

almost isolcly of raw
mutcrials, and need not theie

fore be considered in dealing drastlcallj with German

export trade
On general prineiplcs, seeing that German imports

into \ustralia ha\e been fostered largeij
on the basis

of low prices and special freights, the obvious thing
to do in order to divert this trade into other ban

nels by the development of new Australian industries

Ihc enlargement of present ones, or help the trade of

the mother countrj, france, or Belgium,
is to pla,»c

a Customs surcharge for some j cars upon Roods nude

in ni d coming from German! and Austria Mungar)
Turther suggestions that would genenlly tend to

divert trade from the enemy are as follows
-

(a) Giilng substantial preference in am readjustment
of the tariff to goods nude within tho Lmpirr

(b) The initiation and completion of reciprocal

trade relations with our white kinsmen in tho

sister dominions of the King across the seas

(c) The procedure concerning Gcrinnn patents
and

trade marks followed In the mother country ein Le

adopted here, us already suggested by jour
com

mission
, " , ,

(d) Immcdhtc assistance can be given hi tho Federal

Got crament in the direction of an effective tarli!

substantial bonuses, nnd bv assistance in capital

expenditure in order to further develop bj privito

enterprise the consumption of wool in our own

factories,
and tho establishment of bmcltlng works

for the treatment of nur own mineral ores

(e) An education in national sentiment and pat

riotism that would make it difficult to sell anj

goods 'made lu Germany" if any reasonable

alternative sources of supply exist

(f) It should bo borno in mind that the establish

mont of any new industry in the Commonwealth
the products of which would displace

trade now

done with the cnemv, would nrobablv liecess tate

tho importation of highly
trained technical Con

tliientnl workers
. ,

(g) German shipping to be treated by the Common
wealth, in connection with pasbenger and freiWt

traille, on tho lines existing with regard to fore gn
commerce in tho United States, Jap m, and other

countries

If these genoral principles were
adopted bj

the Com

monwcalth Government, wo bolieva that it would
¡ot

lw long before private enterprise throughout the

tmpire could effectively deal willi Cerom.n trade

Tho list of principal imports
from Gennnnv Into Vus

tralla shows that under the conditions suggested
1 c

local manufacturers of rubber goods would hive a uno

chance of mal mg In Australia the bulk oí tbo ncarlj

quarter of a million pounds' worth of these goods

now imported venily from Germain Tc «m ni,

piano, paper, paints Mid xanvish industries could be

largely cite, did and, although, with th. restricted

mafket of the Cominonwe.lth, it is not reasoiub e to

I expect the Immediate establishment of
Tftr fs

1er

tim manufacture of arms and ammunition and te best

'kinds of cbinavvare, gla.swnrc fancy Roods, awl bia

tioncry, the trade in these lines would PTT^«
diverted to the mother eounln, mil the fiirtlcr

I

development of the manufactures of pnpir, pipe good,

Lnd the making of explores hero would no doubt Le

'Tvcn^uei'vy item of imports from Germany is that

or manufacture's
of iron, machine», »ne, took tunes

electrical and other mechanic .1

appliances çti
,

and

under a Customs surcharge and preference
tho MIK

of this trade will almost surely bo averted to «he

manufactircrs of the mother country and
A'.strfl.ja

It is probable that lillico some immediate, step«arc

taken bv the Commonwealth Parliament in the dirie

Uon of preference.ni trade within .bo
1¡¡¡¡j¡re^nnd

to

our allic«, a considerable portion of the
trilç

»?eT'im

is sure to lose will bo filched by the United Sta'cs

"Vwdo'Vou can understand that keen »mpclillon

ncuÄtcmanufacturers and traders »living li o

best market the sxmpatl.ics of our n.Tli era a re n (he

/llreellon of the genual principles
tel oui ni lum

cter e,
s -ftaiill'l Preference to *

ojn
*,

men within the Empire, and,
so far as possible, death

(MgCñerdTn
trLd rPATTEN. President NSW Chamber

(SignedrTlimnOT'BnOOKLS.
President Victorian

I
Chamber of Manufactures

COMMEBCIAIi,

THE MARKETS.
_\_

The maikets all lound wero quiet yester-

day The demand fi om the city and sub-

urbs was dull, especially for building materi-

al and for all structural woik Trom tho

countn, howe\ei, the demand gavo evidence

of approaching the normal, and all material

for farm and station improvement waa in i

modei ato request
All lines of heavy metal manufactures wore

flrln yesterday and generally b-poaulng pilcev

showed an advancing tendency The only

line of wiro which was In plentiful supply

was No 10 black, aud o\en for that quo-

tations woro Utegular, var>ln,g fiom £9 lo

£9/2/6 with most houses asking £9/2/6 No

S black had business at £S/15/, with some

I quotations
a shade highei Hie galvanised

wiles wero much stioiiger, owing to all

gauges being In light supply Tor No S

|

£10 waB asked, and for No 10 £11, with ono

house prepared to sell a parcel at £10/10/

Galvanise! No 12 ginge had heavy sales,
that

'is, compired with the amount ofteilng,
anl

priceB advanced to £13 All out of the Pfal¿

|

waa disposed of at £12/10/ Thin gaugo is

mostly ubed for telephone pui poses
It s

rocognlBCd that as supplies aie falling with-

out any immediate oppoitunity of replacement,

the position will beeomo ihmer, especially

as landed costs on to d iy'h quotations from

America show a conslde-i ablo advanco on costs

of two months ugo Wiio-notting was quiet,

Australian selling at £38 basis price Sheet

zinc waB In demind, largo biles having boen

m-ido to Western AustrnlU for mining pur-

poses As high as £ 15 w ia asked Tinned

plates weie worth 19/0 pel bo\ Shelf lines

wore going out in fair quantities Nails weie

quiet at unnlteied rates rho Blackening

in building operntlou3 had considerably les-

sened the demand

The oil maiket wag quiet,
aud in paint

material the quotations showed evidences of

faomo easinesb Unseed oil wah down i penny

a gallon, Blundell, Sponce's selling at 3/11 for

law and 4/1 for boiled The cobt of landing ii

now l/7¿, and this on an
fob cost of 2/2

means a landed cost of I/lè per gallon Tho

imported oils aro albo feeling competition or

Austialian Unseed oil, walch sold yesterday In

distributing lots at 3/8 In cases for law and

¿/li in drums Whitelead was also easier

The demand had dropped, mid merchants weie

found willing to quote Champion's at £40 in

cwt packages with £1 or £2 less for other

brands 'Concessions would he made for par-

cels Rodlead waB almost unprocurable, and

was worth £38 Zinc white, In merchant par-

cels, was w'orth £34 per ton Tuipeutlno wa3

steady, Pinetreo selling at 1/0 lebs discount,

and Piatt's at J/C net Soja bean oil and

Tung oil were unprocurable, merchants in tho

East refusing to quoto Barytes and Lltho

phono wero badly wanted for tho manufacturo

of tho cheaper points, nut could nof bo ob-

tained The latter wu3 manufactuied In largo

quantities in Belgium Gluo was dearer, from

42/ to 45/ being asked for cake glue and 50/ Í

for size
.m,- mnrlrnt fnr Pnstprn nroductB was milntTho market for eastern products was quiet

Locally the Importers had mado no chango in

prices Peppcis which some wee! s ago fell,

in the centres of production were from /Jd
to /3 higher according to cibles leeched yes

terdav Otherwise the Slngipoio market was

without noticeable alteration Rico was

steady and wis going out ficely
Tho tea mirket was btcady The Mataram

was in from J iva w Ith shipments on her own

«(count and shipments on account of an

other steamer Prit s with increased
charges on account of the wai weio ex

tremely high The foas came on to a marl et

quite buro

?\\ooIpicks w ro in stroug hands The

game ot diauhhts moving tho picks bael

wards and foi wai Is between houses hid

IlnishoJ one having quitted all Its stocks

Salts weio mado to the country at 5/3 not

and nothing out of the Giacchus lould be

got below this quotation Most of tho corn

sacks in the sleatnor wero not for buggins
wheat but for the Si gar Comp iny Im

porters lefused to quote cornsacks na they
did not know when tbey would piocure an>
Bianbags were easy at 5/7 net to rails Sileb
were limited IIILTO v is some argument as

to lelivery of woolpacks hold Julv bhipment
This vvab oec smiled ly ill P de^tiojlng the

grelle palt if the Janus cuto Those win

had woolp iel u in tim lunns onlj contended
thaf is *hp pncki li id leen destroyed by
fire they wero not liable foi doliveiy while

their buvers cont n led tint ni they weie

two July fetcam«i dellvciy should be made

from one 01 other of thom bonie comment
was c lused by tho steamer company in the

oase of that general average on tho fanus

cargo, amounting to 50 per cont-,_ and on the

Euryalus portion of the Gracchus cargo

amounting to 5 per cent., refusing to ac-

cept, BB ia customary, underwriters' guaran-

tee, and irsistlng on a cash deposit from

consignees.
Tho embargo on the export of malt from

the United Kingdom has brought the local

market to a starved condition, as far a-?

English mail is concerned. Practically thcro

is none offering for tho parcel ti ade, as tb<>

houses which hold want everything for thei.'

own clients. The nominal quotation is 12'G

per buähel. Victorian maltsters, not so much

on account of the scarcity of English malt,

but principally
because tho weather condi-

tions In Victoria and South Aubtralla point

to a poor crop of barley, havo stiffened their

attitude, and for quantities aro asking 5/8

f.o r. Melbourne, while for oidinary trade

lots 6/li free on mil Sydney is charged. For

the time being baker1« and all
others using

English malt will b3 forced to turn tholr at-

tention to the Victoilan ai líele New Kent

hops arriving in November mid December are

meeting with lair attention up to l/(i
ships'

|
slings Sydney, net In bond Tabmnnians arc»

I being offered by merchants in Sydney at 1(7

for best brewer's quality tree on
rall. Stocks

? in Hobart »re very
limited. A letter from

that city, speaking of the condition of the

ci op, btated that tho continued dry weather

ib causlns glowers some anxiety, and if Kiln

I does not tall soon tho coming season's crop

will be very shoit. The livers In the hop

districts aro veiy low. Bohemian or Austrian

hops of uny description will be right olf Hu

market tbis season. American hops are woit'i ,

,
about 1/ per lb ships,' slings, net In bond. I

There is somo Inquiry for New Zealand i

hops, but there Is none hero In stock. Quo-

tations aro ^nominally 1/G P i.f. Sydney for

NelBou Callfornlans, and this is au advance

of 2d per Ib on previous rales. Stocks nf

greenblne In New Zealand are vory small,

and holders will not quote.

I
COMMONWEALTH TEA IMPORTS. I

Compared with July, Imports of lea into

the Commonwealth decreased almost a mil-

lion pounds weight, but compared with Aug-

ust of last year the Inoreus* was 2SO,00OIb.

Ceylons compared with August of last year

were practically unrhnngcd, while Indians and

Javas advanced 200,0001b each, and . Chañas

decreased 120,0001b. Tho comparison may be

mado thus:

Country of Aug.,
1014. Aug..

1913. Aug., 1912

origin. lb lb. lb.

India . 529,172 324,277 300.0M

f'ejlon . 1,480,570 1,41)2,301 l,333,')f8

Chlni .i «1,380 680.001 728,105

.law . 610,003 310,087 190,000

Other . 4,080 37,031 40,408

ToUla . 2,014,214 2,663,787 2,673,514

Comparing the imports for eight months,

thoro has been an advance of 3,400,000 on the

year, but on the two years only 1,500,000,
so

¡that a comparison on the three y oars is neces-

sary to obtain a proper view. All lines havo

Increased, except China, which show n con-

sistent falllng-off. Tho comparison is as fol-

lows:

Eight Mouths.

Country 10U. 1013. 1012.

of Origin. Ib. Hi. lb.

India . 4,380,188 2,839,870 3,500,trtfi

Cejlon . 11,073,708 14,018,692 1 l,SS"l,407

China . 1,203,777 1,031,41s 3,771,1A)
I Java . 4,162,145 2,750,763 3,020,89!

Other ......... 8,200 70.10J S0,,>;0

Total . 21,767,010 21,360,842 23,210,031

BREADSTUÏTS.

THE INQUEST ON STOCKS.

Outside deliveries of wheat by the Govern-

ment no business was dono in parcols In

Sydney yesterday. Nor is any wheat being

brought down for the Sydnoy market, because

, tho merchants consider that directly It reaches

I Darling Island it becomoB lmpounled by virtue

I of tho proclamation. What wheat lu bolng

brought by rail is for the purposo of fulfilling
contracts according to the pcrmlslson of the

Government. Further sales of flour of a hand

to mouth character woro made by millers at

£9/10/ a ton.

The trade generally Is evincing Interest in

tho Inquest on stock» now being mado by tho

Government. It is argued that the Inquest
should be full, and that not only stocks in

shippers and millers1 hands should bo »ob-

tained, but that the farmer should ba asked
what stocks aro on the farms, if the esti-

mates of crops of the last two harvests made

by tho Government ".tatlstician uro correct,
then, as we havo already shown, there should

bo, after providing for this year's require-
ments up to the ond of the wheat year (No-
vember 30), n surplus of 2,000,000 bushels. At

what prlco will thlB stock be sold?

LAST WEEK'S EXPORTS.

Tho oversea exports of wheat and flour from

the port of Sydney for tho week ended Sep-
tember 26, according to tho Customs-house

returns, wero:
Wheat (bushels): South Sea Islands, five.

Flour (sacks of 2001b): United Kingdom nnd

Continent, 2310; Now Caledonia, 480; South

Sea Islands, 1611; British Now Guinea, 16;

total, 4487.

At Darling Harbour yesterday 372 tons of

wheal and 158 tonB of flour wero manifested
to arrive.

EXPORT TRADE.

I

LAST WEEK'S SHIPMENTS.

I

Tho oversea exports of frozen produce from

tho port of Sydney for tho week ended Sep-

tember 26, according to the Customs-house ro

turns, wero:

Butter (561b boxes): United Kingdom and

Continent, 1639; Egypt, 281; India and Ceylon,
200; Hawaiian Islands, 217; New Caledonia, 11;

Singapore otid Java, 58; South Sea IslandB, 86;
U.S.A., 178; total, 2670.

Mutton (carcases): United Kingdom and

Continent, 95,314; India and Ceylon, 1405; Port

Said, 1000; total, 97,719.

Beef (quarters and pieces): United Kingdom
and Continent, 2341; India and Ceylon, l8;

Port Said, 167; total, 2526.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Axes: Kelly'«, 49/ per dozen; Plumb'!, M/; Collina'!

Australian, 46/.

Cartridges:
12-bore «mokeics«, 10/a to 1S/Í per 100;

black powder, 8/6.

Cement: Australian, 13/0 per 3 bag*; imported Oei.

man, 10/ per cask; hnglieli, IS/.

¡^plosives' Dinamite, 48/; Kcllffnit«, 41/; gelatine

dinamite, 63/6; Matting gelatine, 59/0; blasting po»

der /bl per lb; Hist brand«,
doubla tape luso, ßi:

blue, /51 per coil, in casks oí 200 coll«; broken lou,

id ner coil extra.

lancing Vire: Mack, Oertnai., No. 8, £8/15/, No.

10 »'¡if- \iiicncac, Ko. 8, £0/7/: No. 10,
in li" I;

na'lwmsicl, German, No. 8, ¿10; No. 30, £11/10/,

Amentar., No. 8, £10/j/;
Nu.

10, £11/10/.
Barbed wire: Australian, 12-gauge, close set, £16

per ton; 14 gauge, close set, £10/10/; lone; act, 5,

per ton extra, Jcwt lolls, 10/ a Ion extra.
Galvanised Iron: Corrugated, tiru». branclB, £20/u>/;

second brands, £20/5/; third brands, £19/15/,
in

8ft lengths; in Oft lengths, 15/ more; 10ft lengths, 30/

moro than 8It.

Calvamsed roofing acTewa: 63/
eat»

lota; 65/ open

'

Gaívanlsed iron: Plain, 21-gauge. £20; 26 £21/6/:

28, £21/15/;
second brands, £10/10/, £20/16/,

£Irón0/bar: £12/10/; «hoeing, £13/10/; atcel, £12 a

t0îéad: Sheet. £29/10/ a ton in full rolls; SO/«
cwt

in cut rolls, lead pipes,
in colls. 35/ per cwt; lead

pines, in 10ft leuirtha. 37/ per cwt.

Platter: 19/,
small lots.

ffílS; oL\ ^'kÄge 0 «o No. 7, 15/0 to

"IAS Mre-nettin« CrabWt.proof): fl i It i 17.

SmMngol^cwt lou, 1/0 per lb; piping, 2/3 per lb.

T Split«
. IO, coke, 2Mn x I4in. 10/ rer ton.

Zinc sheets: £13 ton,
injlcwt

casks.

The amount of wool maniii'rted to arrive at Darling

Harbour jesterday totalled 3350 bales.

I

INTERSTATE MARKETS.
|

"

JIELBOUltNE, Monday.
i Wheat fair, «ales at the oüici ii price, i/o 1 mur

'

(olncial), ¿10/10/ Bran tcarce, %£0/15/ Pollard, a.

Bailey, tngllsli, nominal, 3/0 to 4/1, Cape, 2/10
ti

13/_ O ts firm, 2/11 to 1/1 Mai/o q ieter, 3/lnl

Chi« firm 0.1/15/ to £5/10/ Hiv, trusses, ¿6710/ lo

jLb
bhcavcs, L4/1V to io Straw quiet Mrtori.

0,1/15/ to li Tasmanian, oaten ¿..'15/, wheatT

i.2ri<¡.
Potatoes, a.* to ¿5/10/ Onions bellell,

0.10/10/ to 0.11

Tea quiet, practically nothing offering Jute slow

I

but flrni Sacks, spot, 7/(1 Dranbags 0/ Wool
I

p iel s about 5/ Datc3 had market business, also

smoked sardine», on spot
_

ADEMIDE, Monday.
The wheat market is nominal, shippers not quoting

Millers are «till willina; to take farmers' lots on the

I isl» of 4/7 ex trucks Port Adelaide, flour £10/10/
delivered adelaide (bakers' lots), or f o b Port Ade-

laide (interstate shipments), bran and pollard 1/4
mill door Port Adelaide, I/o delivered Adelaide feed

oats had Ann sales fl/lj ex store, ¿li f ob
,

feed bar

lej, Arm I/O ex store, chaff ¿8 to £«/o/ at northern

rnllwav sidings, o.j/15/ ex trucks Mile hud exclusive

of bags fornsacks practically no
bujers, bcason'a

i lots quoted 670 BrMibags quiet, 6/

PRODUCE.

DAIRY.
FALL IN BUTTER AND CHEESE.

The wholesale quotation for butter was yea-1
[ torday reduced 4/ per . cwt, thus making the

price of choicest branda 106/ delivered in

boxes. Tho»mavement waa rendered necessary

by the rapidly increasing uupplles from all

(sources. A large proportion of tho butter com-

ing forward shows tho effects of the new

feed.

Cheese was also easier. Good rains have

fallen over the cheese-producing di&tricls of

Now South Wales, and Indicatious are not

wanting that the coming Hcason will bo a

bountiful one. In the circumstances, some

of the houses deemed it desirable to lower

quotations, and thor »coordlnfljr announced

their willingness to «eil prime
loaf at 7Vdi pci

lb One or two agents continued to quote ia

but no doubt they, too will
''»Y»

t0
"c°T°

to the 7.(1
le\el before <he eloso »f the werie

The Victorian maiket is dull, and is baldl to

bo tending in bujcrs favour Prime new

cheese in Melbourne is quoted it Horn u.o

to 6J with good quality at 'id per lb»»

Bacon mot with a satisfictory demand, out

holders were of the opinion Hat prices must

shortly decline All the pig Producing ron

tres ha\e had good nins so that prospects

for the next few months aro reassuring in

one or two instances prices ore slightly re-

duced to effect sales The ictall houses re-

ported a slackening of trite with the conso

quert diminution of theil orders "Melbourne
ndvlbcd that the week closed vlth little or no

business p-ibsing and prices btntiouary

With full supplies of eggb coming tornara

from nil centres the demand was good, mostly

ti oin the manufactureT ind packers fao long

as those bujcrs arc content o take tho avail-

able smplub prices will probably remain about

the burne Ie\el Tho tcfill i equipments nro

restricted by the comparative!} high pricei
ot

bacon It was reported that another Ameri-

can ordei for SOO aO doz cases was on tho mar-

ket New laid were woith from /IO to .iii«

and case eggs-rivers and railways-from /ai

to /% a dozen
_,_,"

1 OOD AND TEED STUFFS PER STE \MER 1

Ihe following table shows the total arrivals

of the food and feed «tuffs enumerated per,

overeen interstate, and i
oabtal bttimcrs Jui-l

Ing the month of Augutt Tor the s i io ot

comparison tho flgutcs for tho cone pojding

Ipcilod of 3DI3 lie also gi\en
-

c

FRINCll'AI LINES OF PP.ODU'JR IJU'ORTUD

INTO SYDNEY DURING AUGUST, 1013

AND 1914.

(Compiled from roturns supplioa by Sydney

Harbour Trust.)

Article.

Bacon,
tons

Bínanos,
,

bUis.|31,e00

Bananas, cases' 1,(110

Hntter, tons ..

Chaff, toni

Cheese, tons ,.|

Eggs (¡n EliclDI
tons i .|

nish, fresh or|

trozen, tons |

Ojsters, fresh,|

tois .I

Fruit, fresh,!

IO.erbc.1.

!
Intentai». 1

Coastal.

Qmnlili. , Ouantlti'. IO ian"!».

1014. Jilla. |/1914. j
1013. UBI i. 11013

Hams.]

21 -

I

61

Grain- .I
Maize, tons..]

Oats, tons ..]

Melons, Pump.f
kins, Squashes,)

6501
,

10I140,50S|137,762|11,004|10,626

I'll I
I

'

301| 3311 1,2621 1,3121 3,2071 2,272

30| -
| SOO] 1,070) -

|

-

No. - I
-

I 46,4841 75,5731 0,5501 2,114

370 2211 300 5071

53| 65] 2,031 , 8,066!

507 -
-

1,014| 1 481l

_121| 333]
03|

71

8|
-

Onions, tons ..|

Potatoes, tons (

Vegetables, fresh]
tons .I - i

-

Hour, toni ..(
-

(

-

Quotations were:

DAIRY PRODUCE.
liaron.-Sides /0j to /IO. flitches /0 to /9j, middle«

/IO to /ti, shoulders /7 to /71; special brands,
sides

/IO, flitches /0J, middles /llj,
shoulders /S per lh.

Rutter.-2/ per cut to bo iidthd for boxes and cart-

age. New South Wales selected brands, 101/, se-

condary, 78/ lo 90/ per cut.

Cheese.-Prime loaf and largo, /71, good /6J to II',

rough /4J lo /5: Northern Hil era /", special brands,

/S per lb

Eggs -Suburban new-laid /IO,
few extm choice to

/10J; South Coist and lailu.ijs, fii to /0i, Nortlieni

Ruer«. I9{ to /O'; duck egg», new-laid, /0J to /10J;

case eggs, /0 a dozen.

Iliini-, -Single cloth /li to 1/1, special brands 1/2},

double special
brands 1/3 per lb.

Bei^Miir.-Choice 1/1 to 1/SJ, good 1/1 to 1/3, dark

1/ per lb.

Ilonev.-001b tina c-f choice western, /ÔJ to /4, good

/3 to /SI: Northern Itnera, belt /3 to '3j, good

13, rough II per lb. Section, /r, to /S per dozen.

Lard.-Packets, /7J to /8, bulk /7j per
lb.

POULTIÎY. .

Railway and River Consignment Old hens, «/B to

3/0,
choice 4/6, joung rooster, 3/0 to 4/0, choice lo

5/n, chicken«, 1/ to 2/: Mutons, 4/ to 4/0, choke r,/;

drakes, 5/ lo J/fl, choke 0/, dntki, 3/0 to 4/. choice

4/0; tnrkcv gobbler,, good 10/ to 12/, choiie ¿A; bena

5/ to 6/, choice SI, gulncafo« 1», 1/0 to 5/6; pigeons,

1/0 to 2/ per pair.
. .

Suburban Consignments -Young rooslers, 0/ to 616,

choice to 8/, small from 2/, hens, fat 4/ to 4/6, choice

to 5/9; ducks, English 3/1 to 4/, LIIOILC to 4/0, Mus-

covy 4/0 to 5/, dioico 6/0, drake«, Muscovy 0/ to 8/,

choice 0/; turkeis, lien, medium lo 9/, dione to 13/0;

cock, medium lo 12/6, good to 15/, choice *o 10/: no

cilia iboiee lurkevs to hand; pigeons to 1/9, auinca

foiihi to 0/
a pan.

FORAGE AND GRAIN,

OATEN STRAW CHEAPER.

POTATOES AND ONIONS UNCHANGED.

rresh supplleh of Tasmanian derrick strtfw

weio to hind yesterday Oaten samples wore

cheaper, they being offered at from £3 to

£3/2/G a ton Wbeaten continued to command

£3/10/ a ton

Theio was no change In chaff or lucerno

hay
Yellow mtlzo was In firm hands at 1/10 a

bushel, white bl ought 4/ Arrivals from the

rivers totalled about 550 bags The Marloo,
which has been beached on the Queensland

coast, had 300 tons of maize on board for

bydnej
There was no movement in potato values

Redskins, Plunketts, and Di on nells opene 1

at £6/15/, and Up-to-dates at £0/10/ a ton

Victorian Brown Spanish onlom. were worth
to £1J a ton A shipment of 1000 bags waa

received from Victoria, whllo the* Kwantc

Maru landed a big parcel of Japaneso bulb

which will probably bo placed on the mark-t

to-dav
Quotations were

-

lORs.cn

Chaff -Victorian Oaten, £o/15/ to £6 a ton.
Perrick Straw-Tas nanian \\beaten £3/10/, oaten.

£3 to £1/2/0 a ton

Oaten llaj -£1 to £5/10/
a tort

Lucerne -Hunter Uiver Small bales, £4/10/, largo
tales, ¿4, heated from ¿2/10/, inferior and grassj,
from £1 per ton

GP.UV AND m rrtODUCTS
Maize-Northern Rivers lellow, 3/10, »oft from

3/2 white, 4/ Queensland lcllovv, i/10
a bushel

Oats
- Tasmanian Giants 1/1 to J/4, bparrowbills,

3/1- Algenan milling i/2 to 1/3, feed 3/ a bushel

l'cas -Blue, choice 4/11
to

5/ grey 6/9 a
bushel,

Hurlej -Cape primo J/, Lnglish, prime 3/3, feed,

2/3 to _/6 a bushel
.

Broom Millet-Prune long burl. £33,
discoloured

and crooked, £30 a ton

1 IP.L«. OOD

Best boxwood 17/, good 11/ to 15/8, «trlngybark,
13/ to 16/ Ironbaik 11/ to 14/, mixed lota, 10/6 to

best bakers wood 16/, good 15/, rough 10/ to13.' b

11/
a

VEGETvBXkS

Potatoes. -Tasmanain Redskins, Plunkett«, «nd

Krrvvnella, ¿6/la/, lip to dates, £J/10/ a toi

Onions-Vlctoiian Brown Spanish, £12, pickling,

£1 to £5 a ton

RAILWAY MARKET.
At tho railway sales yesterday the mar-

ket was slithtly easier than was the case

lask week, but at the same time it waa veiy

tatisfactory from the farmers' point of view,
ond tcasonablo prices were secured for lota

disposed of at auction

Whouten chaff sold at auction commanded

fiom 4/S to G/9, and one parcel trom M'Kib

len, of Wambool, was disposed of privately
from 7/ per evi t

Outen ¡calised from 5/ to 0/8, straw chaff

4/2 to 4/5, and lucerne 4/8 to 5/6.

Several consignments of lucerne hay vere
on hand, and found buyers .it pi ices ranging
from 4/9 to 5/S, whilst tbo only parcol of

o.itcn hay submitted i'id not receive a great
amount of attention fiom buyers, ond was

pasaed in for futuio submission at 3/9.

The market for potatoes was again un-

changed, lind consequently prices paid foi

consignments were similar to thoso of last

week
Consignments plnced in position for cale:

Hay, btiav, chaff 70, grain 11, potatoes 22.

Produce manifested to arrive'-Hay, straw,
chaff 113, gialu 49, potatoes 4,"

Wheelo Chart-Pi Armidale (3bl0), 6/7; tx Glen

Innes (592), 4/8, M'Kiblcn, Wambool (2872) part 7/

Iprhately), balante atriw thill 4/S,
e\ Millthorpe

(lija), 01 hags 0/9, btimon, Millthorpe (11330), E/S,
ex Milltboipe (12011), C/0, Unod, The Hock (8743),

6/ per cwt

Oaien Chaff Chapnel Greenethorpe (1Ï982), no oller,
ex Millthorpe (U1E0), 27 bjgs bl,

ex Amaroo, Hood,
The Hock 10703), part O/O per cwt.

btraw Chaff.-llulloeh, Millthorpe (1849), 4/2 per
cwt.

_ _

Lucerne Chali -Fountain West Maitland
(7353) ¡3

boes 5/2 balance 117 ba"s 4/1) Ivejs Mliswellbri m

(1176), 6/6 Peach}, Nemingha (12E03), 181 b.gs 4/6

_Lr civt
.

Lucerne Ila}
- lloban Nemingha (11032) 30 bales

Irovvn hay 6/B Roser (Dii)S!, 4/9 Ilcid Scone¿30Bd),
0/0 Swan tvcnminha (10 J3), 5/ per cwt

»

Maize -1 x Wallangarra (IDS 8), no offer, (10033),

Z/J per bushel
1 otatoc» -Et Clcncca (10372) 2/5 (2043) 2/0, (680)

. U (0 63) 3'7 ex Cien Innes (7260) 60 bags 3/3
is dura

( 6r0) "3 lags _/i ex fllack Mountain

'10777) 3'1 balance / cn Glen Innes (7703), f/8
V" "*'

FRUIT MARKET.
HEAVY TALL IN CITRUS TRUIT

Yesterday there was a heavy fall In the
quotations for citrus fruits Thele was a,

marked Increito in the supplios, anti the
demand was weak

Quotations wero -

Bananas -G M -/ to Î3/ a can, 6/ to 12/ a

bunch Hji 10/6 to "0/ i case, 5/ to 30/ a bunch,
lorse 10/ a case Tweed River, 0/ to 32/ a case

Passionfruit -Choice 0/0, medium 4/ to 5/, small 2/
a half case

Pineapple«-Queens, 7/ to 0/, Commons and Rip
lev s 1/ to 8/

Lemons -Local C oico 7/ lo 7/6, medium 6/, small

5/ a bushel case

Apples -Tasmanian F C , choice r> 0 to 7/0, medium
3/ to 4/ New \ork 7/ to 10/ I CP 07 to 7/
S P M , 2/0 lo 14/ S T P , 4/

to 0/6 jam lots, 1/u
to ./0 american Mug David and Jonathan, 18/ per

bushel ease

MOBOURNF, Monday
following are the wholesale iiices (or fruit in West

ern marl et
-

Apples, eating 1/6 to 10/ a caw;,
cookinK 1/6 to

7/0 lemons Vietouan 7/ to 10/ man

darinr. lv S W 11/ to 13/ orangen, Mildura, 11/ to

12/ a case NSW 9/ to 12/ Queensland 11/ to 13/,
feouth Australian 10/ to 12/ pineapples 0/ to 13/.

VEGETABLE MARKET,
At the vegetable market yesterday a

fair supply wiiB on hand A strong demand

w is experienced, and business was blisk

'Ihcio was, however, very little alteration in

pi lees

Quotutlons were - .

Beetroot /0 to 1/3 per dozen bunches cabl ages
li to 3/0 per do/en, canots 1/ to t/8 per dozen
1 undies cauliflower« 1/ to 6/ celcrv, 3/ to 3/6,
cucumbers, I/O to 2/3 per half caoe, eschalots, 1/ to

11/0!
Irenci beans, 0/ to 7/ a buihcl, beroi, 1/ to 1/6,

lettuce, 1/2 to ¿I a ckutn, n Ion-, jam, 1/
to 1/4 a

dozen, mint, 1/ to 1/0 onions, brown 13/ fir cwt,

ditto, «hite Spanish 10/. Siliciskins 10/, pickling,

7/, narslej, 1/0 to 2/ parsnips, 1/0 to 2/ nor dozen;

buntnes, peas, 2/ to 4/u per bushel, potatoes, 3/ to

6/, ra«mannn, Brou nells
S/0, Bicrunk» 9,'S, Cir I

mens 0/, Circulars 8/, Pinkejes 7/, Ueoa.ins 8/0,

Up to dites 7/0 per cwt. Minimums 7/ Snowflake«

6/,
sweet potatot«, 7/ piuiipl III», Queensland 1/0

to

11/ per
dozen rhubarb I/o ta 3/6 per doren hunches,

tasmanian Swedes, 2/0 »o 4 i, per iwt, ditto, local,

0/ tomatoes, evtia choice SI,
others 1/ io 0/ pel

half case vegetable
imirow* 4/ per

dozen, watercress

2/ to V per dozen, white turnips, /0 to 1/, ppi nch, /»

to 1/ per dozen J

STOCK TltUCKINGS.
'

Tile following
stock ti nek. have been ordered for

the forthcoming salca.-1'or October 1. 450
«>*^

and 252 callie w,iggoiis; lor October 8, JÛO sheep
and

201 cattle watsons.
_

i HOMEBUSH STOCK
MAKKET.j

SHEEP.
I

A WEAKER TONE.

upwards of 42,554 sheep Includ'ng Iambs)

I were listed for vesteidaj's sales from 113

consignors, end ,18,001 head were penned The

¡consignments Included si\ ilr nts iane;ing from

1000 to 2000 with 10 from COO to 900 and a

lai go proportion of sm ill Ins-chiefly 90 to

300 head Ml tho hheop were penned up p lor

¡to
the commencement of tho Bil a,

and the

I neither was fine The pennin s comprised

a laigcr pioportlon of ahoru In ni vsoollv

there v is however, i ve y fil- represent I

tlon In the wool, espe lal'y morlios Hie

woolly merinos v»io mainly «<sther»

nud con.pi "-led a cjpltal r<urC3Cm
tion of gool to prime, with oioa

sioual lots of extra primo Mediuia ami ila'a

dchcrlptlr-s wcro modulate'/ 'n rvi("«nsn

"Hie thorn merinos were no1 up to the 4,cr<Tiil

average qualin of tho wooli 'lure wan a

fair pinpo-tlcii of prime but p! iln sorts pro

Iioiidernic.il Including i hprlnkl'ng of v«r;

poor condition vvrthcisand euc« from dioupVj
districts "Iho woolly cros'b eds were innlnl"

good, useful qualltj und the shorn in iudpfl

¡occasional pens of prime and est-a p'tae I

lit vas a fal average sdecMou

Uuje-s vvue lu good itteiJince including'

the Sydney Mcnt Preserving Cosipuny, Ltd, |

Cielo Islna? subu.ban md lountry trado

AB the Bupply wue sufficient for requirements!

tho na-kct duiins Um early biles vvib none I

too f"CO v ilups vvero som vhat Irregular,

and generally vvpikcr . One ten of pilme

woolly wotl ers aold up to 22/9 mil gradutlly

rccedod tho bilince oulv making 21/7, a

difference* of 1/2 per lund In i um off of n' i»

cisely the rame sheip Pi lino qunlltv - both

woolly and shoin-sold lolitlvely better than

tho medium descriptions which were /6 to 1'

per head lower 1Mb tono prevailed through

out the greater part of tho day the closing

sales being firm-especially for the better

qualities Ocoasioral lots of store sheep

vvero takon by graziers for returning to the

country
Included In the principal sales was a draft

of 782 woolly merino wethers from tho A A.

Co lint sold to 28/4, averaging 25/1 a line

of 117 from V J Croaker (Breeza) lo 25/1

averaging 2l/o from V Houston (Waiialda)

to 24/7, J M Master (Quirindi) to 25/, and

tho Wallangra Pastoral Co t Boggabri) to 22/9

A line of woolly crossb" d8 from P Cramb

(Grenfell) to 22/11 for weth"rs and to 22/1

for ewes A line of crossbred noggets from A

Stewart» (Gions Grong) to 22/10 and wotheri,

from A J Litchfield (Cooma) to 21/7 Included

lu tho shorn erossbreds was a line from H

Crossing (Burren) that sold to 20/2 for wothers

and 19/1 for ewes A .ino of hogget» from

J W Ryan (Coonamble) sold to 18/6 and

ewes fiom A Brummell (Crvon) to 21/ \

draft of 213 vvetheis from J K Mackay (Cur-

lewis) sold to 23/, averuglng 21/10

Quotations-Prime shorn merino w 14/ to 16/

extra prime shorn merino w. 1"/ to l8 good shirn

intrino w jml li 12/ to 13/ medium bhorn men io

w anl li "10/ to 11/ prime shorn merino e 13/ to 11/

tit a prime thorn merino p 3->/ to 36/ good shorn

merino e 30/ tu 11/6 medium e 6/ to 8/ prime shorn

xbd c w 17/ to 18 extra prime shorn \bd w* 19/ to

21/ good shorn xbd w and h 14/ to 16/, medium

shorn xbd w and h 1'/ to 13/ prime shorn xbrll

e 17/ to 19/
extra primo shorn xbd e 20/ to 21/ good

shorn xbd e 14/ to 30/ medium shorn xbd e 11/fi lo

1"! primo woolly merino w -2/ to -3/ evtra prime1

j/ to 2S/4 good woolly merino w and h 17/
to 19/

r it dunn 1-/0 to 14/ prime wooli} merino r I"/ to

19/ extra prune merino e 20/ to 21/ good merino

e Ity to 10/ medium merino e 1-/
to 14/ infenoi

0/ lo 31/ primo v oollj \bd w and h 1/ to l-l

extra prime xbd is and h 23/ to 25/ good xbd w and h

1S/0 to 10/6 mellum \hd w and li 13/6 to 15/0 prime

woolly vii !
c .1' to 22/ extra prime xbd c 21/ to

26/ good xbd e a h 16/6 to 38/, medium xbd e

and h 13/ lo 15/

LAMBS
FIRM FOR 1R\DB QUALITY

A good supply of Iambs was penned, the

bulk being suckers, with a sprinkling of woolly

and shorn summer lambs Crossbreds pi^

ponderated, with ii fair pioportion of merinos

The pennlngs comprised all descilptlons, and

ranged front young and light suckers to o -

ca6ional pens of extra primo suckers and

lambs Thoio was a large proportion of good,

useful trude quality, a moderato lepreson

tntion of young
end plain sorts, with a ve'y

fair show ing of prime The selection was

well suited to lequlremonts Bujeis were lo

good attendance, including the S M P Com-

pany Thero was fair competition, and valu".

bcnenlly vveio without chango for useful qual-i

lty,
but oasior for heavy lambs, und medium

desciiptiona, which wero dull of sale

Quotation» Prime suckers and woolly lamba, 34/
'

to IV, extra prime, 16/ to 17/, good sucken, ond

woolly
lambs, 11/ to 12/i>, medium suckers nui woolly,

lambs, 7/ii to 0/ voung and light sorts, 4/6 to 0/,

prime shorn lambs, 1<!/ to 14/0, extra to IV", (rood,

10/ to 11/6, medium 7/6 to S/6, inferior 4/6 to 0/Ü

CATTLE.
FIRM LATER SALES

Out of 2897 cattle listed for yesterday's salen,
from 84 consignors, 2609 head vvero yarded

The consignments came mainly from the nor-

thern and north-weatem districts, with a

spiInkling from the west and south The

j ai dings comprised all desciiptlons, and in

cladcd a good proportion of prime handy

weight bullocks and steers, as well as a

capital íepresentation ot primo medium

weight bullocks Odd jards of prime

weighty bullocks were also in evidence Tho

cows and hoifei« Included a sprinkling of

prime and occasional yardB of extra primo,

but medium and plain sorts preponderated

There was also a sprinkling of rough and

interior. Tho bullocks and steers were abovo

the average quality, but the cows and hei-

fers were only fair

The market oponed to tree bidding, but

the tendency wah lu buyers' favour for the

better quilitles, rough sorts being without

change During the litor salea tho tone Im-

proved, and all descriptions vc.ro finn

Included In the principal sales was a draft,

of 43 bullocks from J 1C Mackay (Wi _ Waa),

to £14/16/, avg £13/3/7, a craft of l18 steers

from T V Eungai (Bugilbone), bold to

£13/19/. avg £11/9/2, » Uno of 4 bullocks

from W. J Tai rar (W'j along), to £15, avg

ail?/18/0, from J. Brown (Willow Irre), 27 to

£13/l1/i avg. £li/G/10, from Stilton Bros

(Moree), 45 to £1¿/J/, avg iMl'tS/7, from

Hawke und Bairett (GUg.»sidrn), 16 bulloos

to £15, nvg £14/3/3 Arno.'g the cowa and

hoifcis was a draft of 41 fiom II. R Munro

(Muswellbrook), to £10/19/, avg £S/17/1, and

16 fioni W aud I" Moses (Whittingham), to

£10/18/, avg £9/ll/C

Qvotations
vard3 of prune heavy bullocks, £3i/10/

lo £11, }ardi ot prime medium wusht biilluiks,

£13/10/
to

¿.14/107
v arils of

j
rum hail wr ,1

: bal

lock., and steers, ¿li to £12/10/, v-rda »; coed bol-

locks and suers ¿-Í735/
lo £'I/W, vards of good

light steer-., 4.6/15/ lo £7/13/, j irlo ff n edium and

hsiht steer»,, £1 to ¿0,
v ird» of pn ne ccv a and

hafen, i.o/10/ to 1.1/10/,
vardi of cxti primo ¿.10 to

£11, vard« of r"Od mr T I liid'cr» £f/10/ to £7/10/,

} uxls of mVnnn and hrbt lows and heifers, £5 to ¿i»

vard» of in'trior, i.2 J. In J» Best light beef, 31 '

to 33/, pilme h IVI beef -8/ to 3J/, cona
useful beef

20/ to 27/ per 1 iola

BPLCIU, CVTIXL AND SHFEP SALES
'

Pitt, b*i, and badgin, I tri report having sold at

flemington jcstcrda t-37 cattle an! 5S 0 sheep in

eluding the follov lag
attractive sales -John Brown

Willow Tree, 28 bulloct. to j.13/13 avg £11 0/10

Alix Laurie Gunnedah, IO bullocks (Wir lood bund)

¿.11/10/ Wallal ow I »Lite 'J urindl, 70 bullocks o I

¿11/10/ avg ¿.10/ ¡il S Ir mi Broa , Xlnrcc, -.o oui I

lo-ls t> U/H a S *.ll,ls/7 vv J l.rrar, Wv»
'

loup; 4 1 ullocl s to £11 av
fc, £13/11 0 (

Viso 704 merino wethers, A A Co, Warrill to

¿.J avg 20/1 r a (milo, Jireena 117 welties

to 25/1, ivg 21/6 J Iv Mackay, Curlewis, 21" bl

<1iorn wetluri lo -J/, av., 21/10
meniit thorn w^tleid|

to .0/, Sfrthcrn ac,cnU 106 wethel i 21/0 n 1! It I

Dangar Quiiindi 253 wethers to 20/0 av? 30,0 |

Çionher ai I So-i, Fdgerol 50 ewes 20/3 (War lood

lund) donation by II (.loomnelt! to Algian I uni,

1 xbl v ether ¿.10'10/, purchased by i" xrust, T A.

Field,
C W M Co, and S M P Co- Advi.

FINE AVLIUGFS 1 OR NICE QiHLlTY
Hill (lark, and Co, Ltd, report hnv'ng bad tbo

following excellent salts of calle /->erCiv w -

Account J K Mac a} Mjt.ll Vale 4" tullo «s to

£14/16/, avg £13,8/7, i cow. at ¿.11, uccoun1 Djntid

Comeroo,
Buddah talc,

*

b illocas to £11 ii , avg

£13/1/30
account T \ Dangar, Kimaculla, 148s'ccrsi

to ¿.13/10/,
avg ¿,11/3/- account Jones Bros, ¿ii

uandale, 32 bullocks to ¿.13, m g £11/4/2 -Adrt. '

AUCTION SALES TO-DAY.
- «

I10USLS A\I) LAND

C Ii CIUMMOND- At the Rooms, at 11.80, Shares,

Houses, un 1
Land

PUHMTUlir AND MERCHANDISE

J R IAWSOV vND LITTLE-At the Room», it 11,

Piano, 1 urniture etc

DEW and CO -It the Rooms, at 11, Groceries, Wool

len Goods
Cutlery, etc

11 LLV\ -At 135 Regent-.trcet, city, at 2, Furniture,
etc

L U BRODRIBB -At 772 George street, at 11, Purni

turc, etc
J I» LISTER -At the Room» 892 Pitt

rtreet, at 11,

nothing; etc at 3, Sundries, at 3 30, Jewellery
H ritENTIGE -At 445 King street, Newtown, ïtirnl

ture etc
li MAMILU-At SfTl King street. Newtown, at 11,

Furniture, etc

llORSLb Vi HULKS, A\D HUIMOS

Vt l\CUb \ND bON -At the Bazaar, Camperdown at
10 X1, 13 30, 3-, and -, Horses, Vehicle*, and Har
lies*

I It ST1MSGE-At the Rooms, at 11 Motor Car

The beautiful OPHIR TEA, at I/O per lb. every
'Giocer-Adit.

I Why don't you try Arnott1* "Good Luck" B'icuit»?

I They* r» (raab, aura, ud c*oi.-Adit.

\

(

AUSTRALIAN WEATHER.

THE "HEÏAIB" MAP.

_ ..?HT-1-~-1~-
???'»

Ihn Immens« high pressuro still otc-* Mip whole of mo mtrni' but rio»» ». voak

enlng in Its uoi thorn Isobars in the B1 ipc
o' uonsoo ia' dip« over ei«t ri fi penalanJ

and the noitli in parts of New bouth, W IIP« 1h high us i "hole mr muvnl 11 out ffJ

miles and btl I '?erna as in tho minc VMu' i
v. altirr-ay Tee coi re I-, at proeent

Bituitel to (he south west of îlclbo ino the enrrRPllo Aitarettc. rMutmbiinca lina no*

practltally disirpeirca fiom New ¿culand fhrr« Is still
a ílltüilUond u' scnic shower«

alon-- tho coa<¡t but ethel wise fine tenernllv

Ocean Torocast -Generally smooth to moderi-te.

METEOROLOGICAL REPORT«. »

Commonwealth Weather Bureau, Monday.

SYDNEY RAINFALL.

Average annual for 55 years, 4708 pointa

Average for !*\ }ears,
from January 1 to ena ol

August, J300 points
Total from Januar} 1, 1914, to dat*. 3018 point«

lotal tor corresponding period of 3913, 65.13 points.

Barometer 9 um, 30417 3 pin, 0038(5, 0 pro,

30 431

Temprralure 9 a ni ,
01 7 3 p m , 62 8, 9 p m

,
67

Maximum, 00, minimum 6_ 8

Humidit} 0 a m , 51 S p in
, C2, 9 p m, 7fi

Wind Orcalest velocity 14 miles,
from the south.

,
RUM VLL REGISTRATIONS

New South \v aloa (for
the 21 hours ended at 9

am)
-

B}ron Bl} 21 points, Clarence Heads 4 Dungog 4,

Gabo Island 13,
Ivewcastlc 4, Tvvicd Heads l8, Wool

goolga 17
TLMPLRA runts

(f"or the 24 hours ended at 0 a ni)

Perth,
max 84, min 48 adelaide, 67, 40, Mci

bourne, 49, 45, Brisbane, 74, SO Hobart, 57, u7

BvROMLTERS 4.1 9 AM

Carnarvon, JO 15 Geraldton, JO 21 Perth, 30 28

FFperance Bnj 30 30 Eucla 30 41 Strtuky Bu},
30 47,

adelaide, JO j2 Kobe JO 51 Portland, JO 51 Mel

I ournc, 3050, Wilsunb Promontoi v, JO 40 Cape *-t

<>corge, 80 42 Sjdnev, 30 417 Ncwta-iUc, o0 42, Port

Macquarie, 30 36 Clarence Heads '10 39 Brisbane, 30 32,

Rockhampton, 30 27 Macloj, 30 10, cooktown, 80 33

Rlv ER REPORTS

Tlic heights above summer level of tho inland
rivers

1 at 9 o m on Monda} were as follow

Albur}, 1ft Oin, angledool 1 Bingara, Oin, Bogga
billa Sin, f. Rourke, 1,

Brevurrina, 4ft lilli, r,

Collarenebri, I Condobolin 1, Cowra, 2ft Oin, Denili

quin 2ft, Dubbo, If I, Luabalirg,
2ft 7m, f tuston,

I

5ft lOii Goodooga, 1 Gundagai, 1ft Oin Gunnedah,

2ft Oin Ha}, ljin Hillston, 2in R, Inverell, 1 Louth

2ft 5iu M milla 1, Menlndie 2ft Jin, Moama 10ft

Din Mogil Mogil, 1, Mungundi, Jft Cin Narrandera,

fit ljin. Pooncarie, 1 Tilpa oin, f tamworth. 1,

Tocumwal, 3ft tin Wagga Wagga, 2ft lOin, Went

worth, 1ft Jin Wilcannia, 2ft 4in, I \ctman, 1

Jvotc -R rising t, falling », stationär}, 1, low.

lOvSlAL RhPOMS AT 0 PM

Tweed He ids "5 tttrong cloudi, bar lather rough,

B}ron Bav, S, fresh fine, sea slight.
Ballina SI,

stiong, cloud} sea rough Clarence Ileadh bh fresh,

cloud}, sea blight, VSoolgoolgu, S, fresh fine, nea

laoderatc ¡Nambucca Heads TI fresh fine «e» rough.

1 ort Macquarie S fre«h cloudv tea flight Mannin«

Heads S\\ fresh clou I)
i-ca rough beal

Rocks 8,

modérale cloudv i-ea ulight Port Stephens 8 fresh,

cloidy sea moderati Newcastle S Ircsh cloudy se»

slight líarranjocí bSI fresh line se» slight
South

Head St llgl t tine sea «lifflt Wollongong S light,

fine sea she! t Kiama 8L llgl t cloud)
Eca smooth.

Crookhaven Heads SSI moderate line sea sliglt.

Jervis Baj L light tine sea moderate Ulladulla,

calm One tea moderate Bateman s Hoi 1 light fine,

sea moderate Moruia NE, light fne Bei smooth,

i- len, S\\ light i loudj wa »light
I reen Cape SW.

llgl t
clourlv sea slight Cabo Island S moderate,

cloud}
sea blight

FORECAST hOR NSY, AT i I'M

Ccnerallv One excr-i
t for some shower» on th»

cei tral and northern coast cool wjulherly to easterly

winds
1NTKRSTAT1 iORtCvSTS AT 0 A M

Victoria -( encrallv tine with variable ehicflj «rat*

to east win Is night fogs und frost!,

Queensland -Cloudy io scattered shower« in lb«

lett otherwise fine south cast winds another ool

Hielt over soithem interior

South Auslnli» -feme, with milder dal ten pcrature»

and nicht {ogs or mists In the nouth east wind»

vuriablo tend n- loithcil}
IV stem Australia.-I me and warm with lortberly

sind lit rapidh followed bv mol outherly
wini»

?>? unsettled conditions
ni tie di wet, a blight

leidency lor thunder in the northwest

Tosinmia -rine and cool with v inda variable,

but chletlj soutberlj

rVTERSTATL RAIM-ALL RI C1STRVTIOSS

O or the 24 hours ended at 0 a m )

South \ustralla Port Im-oln 1
|

oint Role in.

| Queensland - Rockhampton 32 points,
Brisbane $,

Caiw Moreton 33 Cape Capricorn "68

\ ictorla.-Melbourne 4 po i ts

1 asmama -7cch in lu points.

VbTRONOMIOvL MEMORANDA 1 OR SrPTEMDER 2Sä

Sjdiiey Observatory, Monday

Sun,
rises ot 0 15 sets at 0 50 Moon 3 30 p in

v

- S3 a,m Mcrcurv 0 "7 an 714 p m Venus,

03 a in 0 43 1 ni Mars « 4f a in

-

51 p m Ju

1 ner 3 31 im, 3 «4 am batum, 1" ST am, 10 IT

am

High water at I ort Denison 6 **> am, 4 4' p m

Full moon October 4 at 3 50 p in

SHIPPING.
ARRIVALS.-Sopt. 28.

'

I

Levuka, », 6129 tons, Captain
Sharland, Ironi MCI- I

bourne. PaMcngeis-Mesdames Curran,
,1. A. Boyd,

Xorush, A. II Uiantrel, M. II. boland, P. Martin, A.

M. Clarke,
Band and two children, Jackson, Misses

l.v ios, Prnscr, tipper. Ridge, A. '.olland, I,. Holland,

A. E. Douglas, \v. Jones, and Jjokson. Messrs. llui

ncsscy, J. II. Bo}le, II. Norut.li, Chantrel, Grciir, Cn.

laid, Marlin, A. M. Clarke,
J. Patton, W. Bird, W.

(oigan,
E. Evans, J. Smith, \Y. Daly, Spencer,

R.

Brown, J. Edwards, G. King, Rev. Jackson, Master
I

Curran. Burns, Philp,
and ( o., Ltd., agents.

Gracchus, a, 3750 toiu, Captain Bowman, from

Calcutta, via ports.
Burns, Philp, and Co., Ltd.,

agents.
Mataram, », 3273 tons. Captain Bibbing, from Singa-

pore, vie ports.
Burns, Philp, and Co.,

Ltd., agr.its.

Jancta, b, 4271 tons, Captain Tunniis, (rom New

York, via portb
Birt untl Co., Ltd,, agents,

Zealandla, s, 0600 tons. Captain Sherriff, Horn West-

ern Australian ports, vu Adelaide and Melbourne. Hud

dart,
Parker, Ltd , agent»

Sydney,
b, 1089 tons, Captain DawbOn, bom Mel-

bourne. Melbourne S S.' Company, Ltd., agents.

Suevic, s, 12,531 lons, Captain English, from Liver-

pool,
via ports. Dalget}

and Co., Ltd., agents.

Kyarra, s, 6053 tons, captain johnston, from Quccru

land ports.
Burns, Philp, and Co., Ltd., »gents.

Burua», s, 2273 tons, Captain
Snow, from Rockhamp-

ton, via Brisbane. lloi.ard
Smith Co, Ltd., agents.

Wyandra, 8, 4058 tonb, Captain Thompson, from

Melbourne. Durns, Philp,
and Co., Ltd., agenta.

Corio,
s, 2061 tons, Captain Parry,

from Geelong.

Huddart, Parker,
Ltd

, agents.

bouthborough, s,
3709 tons, Captain Fade,

from

Port Pirie. Scott Fell and Co
,

asenta

CO vSTW'ISE.-Cooloon, s, from Coffs Harbour; Duck-

enfield, s, from Newcastle; llnstingii, e, and Queen

Bee, s, from North Coast; Wee Clyde, R, llden, i.

Wandra, g, Bermagui, s, Malachite, s, and ¡south Bulli,

6, from South Coast.

I DEPARTURES.-Sept. SI I

Morinda, s, for Mclbúurnc

1 kotnong, b, for Bellambi.

levuka, B, for Tiji, \la. Newcastle.

Lftt, a, fur Melbourne, \ia î» eu castle.

Anchiscs, B, for London and Liverpool, via port«.

J Mot,tua, s, for London und Lnerpool, \U ports.

|
Cnllcn, bli, for San Francisco, na Newcastle.

I PROJECTED DEPARTURES.-Sept.JO.
Chamaba s for llongl onp via ports Crewe Hall,

s fir South Wrlcan ports Kyarra, s for Melbourne

Ulandra s for I ooktOMi «\ia ports Ilurwah s

'or Mnrjborough, C1 rijluii and Rockhampton (cargo

uil>) i aioo'i s fir Mill urne, vilelude an 1 West

ni ¿mtrai'iii pjrts li / os s for Colls Harbour

ind Voolg I'LI Itrrmagui a foi So» i Creenwell

1 omt iiiil Be- I len s for I ort Kembla Wollon

gong aid hiaini \\ec CIjuc, s, [or Uli idalia and

?"lialliiv Crossii \, rrrlnghl s, for Hawkesbury River,
c.' parts hallawatia s, for the ILiwkcfiburi Hiier,
etc Colorí a, for Gosford, Wvong an1 Mri.hane

'later Vltcquirie b for Port îticquane, Hastings

and Wilson hncrs Huntei,
e 'or Newcast e, Tambar,

s, for Bellinger River

CLEARANCES.-Sept. a.

Levuka, s, d29 tons, Captain Sharland, for KJi, via

Newcastle.

Tri, s. 2379 tons, Captain Catto, for Melbourne, ria

Newcastle.

Sidnc.v, s, 3059 tons. Captain Dawson, 'or Melbourne,

via Ncw'castle.
AnchUcs s 10,049 tons. Captain Lewi«, for landon

jnd Llvcroool, via Molboums and Adelaide.

Marom, seow, 200 tons, Csptaln Owen, for Nelsoa,
via Newcastle.

Mauatua, s, 6488 tons, Oaptain 'Gillman, for London

via ports.

I Crillon, sh, 1733 tons. Captain Lccliacn, for 8»n I"ran

| ««co, via Newcastle.

i Corio, s, '2001 toiib. Captain Parry, for Adelaide, via

I

Newcastle.

I Womera, s, 3022 tons, Captain Kell, for Hohart

Mik nb mi, b, 3S0S tons, (Vpt-ur. M'A-thur, for Kobe,
via ¡voua.

M".s»s Rums, Philp an! Co, It', In e ncelvid'
i te'ecrun irom 1 tbi le to I'M *ce> Hu' the wan.

Muru mm»'' lice at 1 V o i Vonjiv mcrnliu î-l c|
\~is to 'ail if-im 'ct 3 o'-lw;l \ti~teflir attfjro n

(

, Vail natter B'IOIIM a-rht in SM'IICJ
to rt-lhon r*f- e,

noun on Vci'iicud-i Tie v,srcl will berth at ilu

company's whfcrf eaa* Rule, Cir ul.tr Ouev.

wirtPLEss rnoM TASMAV.

I Til« Roval Poikcv ^ > Co'npa y at Z*tw have I

jr»cclicil
a vvirelesn pi^önsc Ii m thi' h*raTier TnEinr,

stating that «lo i« duo tu irr vc at Eri«bane o', da

light tb .> «orrni rV T-imm nae i-> ixp-«ri to

arrive at Svdncy car'} 01 tim sd*v inorninc and vi.I

,
berth at Dalgc y's

Wharf xo 2. M'llci'a l"-tnt
'

I STEAMERS DUE TO-DAY.

FPESU "HvRTlR I

LvR mtlBOUIS

Forste', bir fit Cin 'ugh rj cr, Camrien Tfater
|

Hoads bar Oft Olli ciossing Oft, rue 4ft, Harington,
har l'ft,

rlsi 4ft Oin, IV-I »la"quarie, b.v lOit, noss

ing 101t heb w-iUr Twied I'M, 'S too muh -o.

te sound bir njrrow clannel showing nearly »Ua'gbt,
'

crossing Ott Oin, rise Sit 7in I

TI LLGRAPHIC SKIPPING I

CalRNS (1438m)
- Arr Sept 27, Woilowra, », from I

Melbourne I

TOW NSv ILLE (12oSm) -Arr Sept 27, Knight Tem

rJ»r s îrom Gladstone, Wvrccma s Lammoroo, 1,1
and Junee s from Cairns Sept 28, Wodonga, », |

from Brisbani I

PORT ALMA -Dep Sort 23, Canberra, «, for Mel

bourne Arouiae s for Cairns

SEA HILL -Arr Sept 28, Buninjon!, s from

Sv line;

BRlsBAM (ollm)- Air «et t
C' Jnjba Mam ',

from Jap in Bi inlial i _ an 1 \lbn_a s from Mel

bourne brilla i »ni talo s, fron bvdiev, Pil I

barn .? firi i Rocl. umpton I

li KUAN 111 <4ü»ii-4.rr Scot 28, Ma'n.» |

RMS, (rum ljsieri '?tates Dep Sept Ï8.
Uki«]',

I, M S fo- Lo id n West Ajrrilian, t, for Dv»m,
liol art s for 1 as ern Eratc I

TWEED BEADS (374m>.-Scvt Ok KyM, I» tw

boind Duroby s nnd Porpoise, s in bas Passed:

Sept _8, like Urilla, «, 8 i in , north, lambo, t, 1

p in Minti!
~

'

BYRON BA^ fWm) - \rr Sept 28,
Orara » 1 4*

a in
,

and Poonbni, s 2am Dep flept 27, ( oolebar.

i, 1130 am for boutb Passed Sept -ö, Cabo, t,

2am, north
(LARENC1 1IE\DS (200m)-AIT Sept 2S, liyû'le,

s, 1 am, for Sydnei
SOU! II SOLITARl (210m)-Passed Sept i^, Erun

dub, 8, 10 p m ,
north Sept 28, u masted schooner,

4 p ni
,

north

COI 1 S HARBOUR (240m) -Arr Scut 27, Orara,

B, 1 p ni, and Duranbah, s J pm, 'ra i Syd« ».

Üep bept 2", Orara, H, 4
p

in
,

for Bj ron I a)

NAUBUCCl 111,ADS (223m) -Air Si
pt

'7 Doug! m

Mawson, s, 2 p
ni

, Rocklily, s, -30 pin,
und Dl."x

land, a, 3 p m ,«from Sidney
ROUTH Wl SITiOGhS (°09m)

-

Arr Hept '7, Wave,
1 toil returned lo baj dunmr night Sept /S, Mt si,

.

s at author in bn\ Dep Sept \ Wave, Lui,
7 a m

SMOKY C\Pr (2aim)
- Puksrd bept 2S, Wave,

ketch, 8 40 ft m «out h

CAMDI-\ HAVEN HEADS (160m) -Arr bept 2»,

Jap i _ t a m ,

PORT STLPUI \S (SSm) -bept 28 Dorn, ketch.

at ancbor in Iseleon s Rai, 8 "o um ,
Miall sch, uti

mellor m Shoal Bis «30 a ni vir Sept 8,

Shannon, 33 S a ni , W illiams s
"

41 p ni, and Daunt

less,
t 6 30 p ii I'akserl "sept _s Karuah, s,

3 30 pin Dep Sept _8, Murra}, (,, 0 pm, for*

bO'ltll

CAT3ILMM HILL J»Y (48m) -Sept 28 Hope,
lietoh ljlng iff lai,

vieathirbouml

WOLLOVCONC (44m) -\rr bipt 28 Pareora s,
li am and bel Gull, s, 7 icm from Sulnev Dep

bept
28 Pareora b 5pm foi Kembla

KUMA (59m)
-Passed Sept 28 steamer, red fun-

nel black top, white band, 10 20 am, and Aconj a,

10 20 r in
,

north

lUtVIS RAI TT-in) - rawed Sept 28 Perth, i,

30 30 am, north a 6lcamel, Cwnj, NTVIJ. 430 pm,
south

BA1EMAN 3 BAI (134irj) -Arr Si pt 27. Bermagui.
t lorn Drp '.epl _7 Bciningui. », 2 20 p m

MOItUAA HL4.DS (141m) -Sept "b Jtenandra, ».

oh "vpit, and pro ce hn" up
river 3 4n p m r ndcavrnir,

Iriwicr, trawling cast 1 pin Dep bert _S Com.

bovnc, s J3i pin, tor S}dnry Pareil Sept "(j.

Acre, s 32 30 p
m

,
and steamer, wllovv funml, black

top 3 31 p m north

N vROOMA Passed Sept 28, Mathilda t, 12 3«

pm north "Wainui, s 30 it m , south
1 DrN (210m) -Arr «cpt .8 Oui lad s, 32 3»

a n», from S} dnev , /ingani, scow, 6 p ni
,

from Mel-

bourne Dep bept -7, a trawler, (or cruise, nu

nicht
OUI CN C\PI (218m)

-Passed Sept 28 Koon I ,

s 4 4 am, and ¿Ingura scow 1 50 p m
,

no th

Emerald Wings s 1 15 a m , south

GABO ("38m) -Passed bept 2" Nardoo, » 0 J>

p ra west bent 2b Glaucus, s, - 35 a ni
,

Gpntana

b 8 40 um mil Moorabool s 10 55 am, west

1OW HEAD Tas (500m) -Arr Sept '3 Kal ip ,

s I 15 a m from Newcastle Dep bept _8, hot

nnliana s, C 30 p in for Melbourne

BURNir las (riflm) -Dep Sept 28, Karitane, a,

*

15 a n for Sidney

ADI LAlDb (1084m) -Arr S-pt 58 Dimboola a,

from riemantlc Labteni Citv, s 'rojii lort Arthur,

Kapunda, s from Melbourne Saroo f, from Ncw

lastle Dep Sept >8, Williams Mitc'iell, ship, fe»

Newcastle, Dimtoola, s. for Melbourne

THE MAUS. j J

-.

THIS DAY.

South Australia -Overland 5 SO p
ni

\ letona -Overland, a 3.1 and 8 p m.

Queonshuii
- Overland, S 30 p ra

brunna -tambar, 12 3*1 p m

Nelson s Ba}
und Tea Gardens, ria NevrtTut_»>-Sir-a*,

J 30 pin

Tasmaul i
v ia Melbourne -Kotomahniu, 5

*

j o is.

Rich uond l.ivir-llumiigbur, 7 v0 p "i

WHlViDvl. I

?tai euee Rl i r-Pulganbar, 6 "9 I ni ,

[

Laura t« i -Ci>.i bo>iit;, 8 mm

. < owls ni, etc
v ! - U heno 10 «j a ni,

Lniliv* ivigi'oi, l ei incut of F irope, fjsTIi .ra.

y.u-tiu« -Overland o tdcutlc, and th^rev. p #
'

It M S Otwav 5 »1 j io

hi! o OU 4} (letters ad Iressed to prrtxMa m 'jarl,

rare ?
' tie wain auWl - Ovasrbuid »o AeVu.'Jr,

0 uti ~Y r

Woicri Aij.tial-1, vU Adels!'« «rd ?i»(n»JHi9-VJ1,
Omav ».»j i in

Tan an a, via Meit oume.-Oonah«, Sp»

Btron Ila} -Weltongbar, S o .*.

'

I ThVlUiPAY

Macleay River
-

Yul>. 1bir It I>1 «.te.

laird I iv, lAind. Nnrfolk Wand ami Ka« T'etrloW -<

'

er elttiii er, 10 Van

IÄUIOIU cuva, an i Levuka (FIJI) -I" JLs l*M)!ca,

t 30 a m

Vam'i l.knd, iloiohhi t » or i ¡>ui trtie-i best.»

of \ n ric- it MS Murna J |>n
I relaril S / (d

ue>) -1 M.S Nik»-»-»
1

,sw

L^.lerb and l\.ilc s onls fo tie I t ed iv icduii tnd

Ciiitin it of europe, vi- \au nt-iill« Su

pira j p l

Thucdi./ Islai 1, Darwin, Tara, lr,iin, an I Dutch

I jst In hi/ via lilsbaie
-

"IM t KiUivii a»

p m

Tort Moreslj,
Saiuirai ^ociUrk, and > ile Iab"1i

vU 1 risUano-lt M S JlaUru ii w
I Illara., S .*)

pn
IVotin 4.U» valia vu Ade «id« an" Aluvn -Aart'a,

5 30 p m

Tcsinmia, v"a Melb a ne -1xo>,a»a S3.' um.

Duri an and Capetown, vu Alt-la de - Vaia ax. (39

p in

I Dr. f. H. Col. »Titee to pom' ou tint In-an
«mci« in tie "Ikniîil" rf the -Vu »eji.uirv-- : v

Mr. H. C. 1. Ait'i'iMin, npoi -.iCwy L'uter.its, tua

ninbir of »I'uViils al i'nl.imou l'r'i,rEiy \,,. t-.t-j

as li.:. U-. n,!i »an-» Um in I'i I lie 'lun-iiei wa»

over 7000. while nu «tal n'i'i!^rr-l o.*r UOC

|
for Clir^ile' OMI (Vn-.pl.ioti Uki Wet«' C'^j

i Pcpp«mlnt Cur*, la t¿.-Ad»*«

I Tell the Cw«, "A tia ol Areart'» "Ce*! UxM

iWtnm" ».» «n <»itca- tin.
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SPORTING. -

I

THE TUET.

Tho Wyong Park Racing Club holds a meet.

Ing this nfternoon, and metropolitan visitors

tun reach the tiystlng place by the trains
which leave the Contrai Hallway Station at

CÍO. 9.13, 9.55, 10 40, and 11.25 a.m." Tho first
rnco Is sot down for 1.5E p.m., and interesting
epoit is promised.

Up to S p.m. to-day the secretary, Mr. It.

D." IlungeitorJ, will receive entries for the

meeting to be held by the Now South Walis

Trotting Club ut lipping on the Cth proximo.
Tile hnlf-dozen event:, on the card carry, in

tho aggregate, 310 bovs. prize money, of which

BO sovs. each goes to t'« Flying Handicap and

lipping llumlicjp.
Sport (T.imvvirtb). Cagou was scratch vi

tor the A.J.C. Metro) olilán at 3.1 p.m. 03

August 12.
Tho satisfactory tctnl of l61 nominations

was li'cpived yesterday for City Tattersalls
Club npi'iiig meeting on tho 17th proximo, dlv

tribntud na under:-Novice Handicap, 30;

Flying Handicap, 22; Club Mile, 29; Steeple-
chase, 13; City Tnttorsall's Handicap, 2S; and

Flying Weller, 29. Tho entrants for the

Flying Handicap 'nclucio Golden Hop, Tofui,
Glgnndia, Carlin, Vertura, Sylvander, Mait

Mark, Oweenee, and other smart sprinter.',
while among the candidates for City Tatte.'

(,'ills' Hnndiciup . are Wirrilla, Golden Hop,
Willow Oreen, Malthusiun, Alured, Poslnatus,
and Taunier.

Molong Jockey Club's mooting on October

21 hiib been granted registration by tho A.J.C.

The local betting mniltot was rather quiet

:. i'btorday. Woorak held lils place at the head

of the quotations for tho Derby, four points
in advance of Ravello, who was three in front

of Carlita. Imshl waB threo points away, and

two ahead of Giru. Royal Laddie easily held

lils place at tho top of tho market for the

FpEOin Handicap, four points clear from First

Principle and Glgnndrn, who were a couple of

points uhoad of Tofuu and Amata; Lochano

and Embracor wore two points further back,
mid a Uko number In advance of Hallmark and

I'ortrush, with Sllvor Lad four points away.

Tsyttyx was a strong favourite for tho Met-

ropolitan, livo points In advance of Danaus
and Lochano, who were a couple ahead of

Lilyveil; then after two points' interval caroo

Radnor and St. Spasa, with Poslnatus two

points further back.

Messrs. W. and
'

F. Mogcs, the owners of

Arrowfield stud, have purchased that hand

homo well-bred English mare, Averse, a

daughter of Ormo and April Princess, who

distinguished herself both In Melbourne and

Sydney in colours of Mr. Fred. Merton. Among
the recently arrived foals at Arrowfield Is
a substantial colt by Cardinal Beaufort

an Imported son of John o' Gaunt-from

Jacinth, the dam of Poseidon and Orcus.
Mr. Victor Whlte'B exceptionally handsome

Simmer mare, Vaporize, has slipped a dead
loal to Earlston, and this season goes to

lironzino, with her paddock malo, Golden

Slipper, Messrs. P. H. Morton's and S.

Osborne's English maro Daisy Chain, by
Florlzcl II., Is a visitor to Bronztno's pad-
docks, and has produced a good colt foal to

that horse.

A feature In the foalings at Mr. E. R. White's
Merton stud Is the number of fillies credited

during tho current season to Flavus (imp.).
Klvo mares have foaled to him, and each
bas produced a Ally, while Witchery, Destiny
(Imp.), Eily Suez, True. Colors, and the Sum-

mer Cup winner, Epols, are expected to foal
to bim this week. The foals BO far at Mer-

ton aro a. splendid lot, particularly those by
Flavus. Thora aro 60 yearlings on the place

-30 colts and 30 fillies-and with visitors

to the stallions, Sands of the Orient, Amadeus,
Kenilworth, En Garde, Flavus, and Dal-

meny, there are about 200 brood mares on

tho place.
In the list of winning sires published by

the "Sydney Mail" statistician for August
ftho first month of tho current season), the

South Australian stallion Pistol was at the
bead of the poll with £2125, won by his

progeny, and for tho two months (from Aug-
ust 1. to September 26) his score stood at

£2925, and left him still at the top of the
list; but during the month Maltster has climb-
ed from £810 to £2500, which puts him in

second place. Antonio (Imp.) is third with

£2100, and Carbineer, who, like Pistol, 1B
a son of Carbine, Is third with £1900. Stal-
lions, whose progeny have won £500 or over

(since August 1) are:-Ayr Laddie (Imp.),
£1700; Argonaut (Imp.), £1235; Advance

(N.Z.), £965; Bobadil, £1700; Bonnie Chid,
£635; Charlemagne II., £1004; Dalmeny,
'£640; En Garde, £610; Fidelis, £1200; Flavus,
£777; Grafton, £1150; Goya, £510; The In-

quisitor, £1280; Ibex, £825; Ladurlad, £1020;
Little Toy, £750; Linacre, £603; Melton
(Eng.), £736; Moorefield, £701; Murillo,
£1175; Nobleman, £830; Orzil, £880; Posl
tano, £820; Prudent King, £790; Persian

Knight, £502; Riding Master, £1433; Royal
Artillery, £990; Rucnalf, £875; St. Alwyne,
£815; St. Amant (Eng.), £699; Sir Tristram,

'£500; San Francisco, £501; Soult, £505; Sir

Aymer, £525; Traqualr, £1340; True Blue.
£545; Vasco, £1085; Wallace, £610; and

Wnukenphast, £507.
Tho Australian Trotting Club has provided

620 sovs. for its two days' meeting at Victoria
3'ark on the 2nd and 8th prox., and entries
for the Items on the card for the first day,
close with the secretary, Mr. H. Cobcroft, at
6 p.m. to-day. The half-dozen events, for

which entries are Invited, carry In the aggre
. gate 310 sovs. prize money, of which 70 BOVS.

BO to the Club Handicap, lim.
Tho programme is announced for the moot-

ing of tho Kembla Grange Racine Club on

October 20, and for tho half-dozen races com-

prised thoroln entries will be received by
the secretary, Mr. A. H. Hart, up to 4 p.m.
on Tuesday, the 6th prox. The prize money
totals 290 sovs.

The nominations »received yesterday for the

.Monangle Park October Mooting totalled 33,
distributed as under:-Malden Handicap 21,

Flying Handicap 12, Stewards' Mile 9, Park

Stakes l8, Mcnanglo Park Handicap 16, and

Camdon Handicap 17.

,

'

LATEST SOEATCHINGS.
*

Tho following scratchings were notified yos

terday:

A.J.O. SPRING MEETING.

All Engagements: Coard, Lindera, Sunny
Shade, Cacique.

Derby: Traquette, Lord Mintborry, Silver
Beach.

Cllbborn Stakes: Traquetto.
First Steeplechase: Jack Watson.

. Breeders' Plate: Vesla, Lord Elect, Starry
Light.

Gimcrack Stakes: Vesla, Starry Light.

Epsom Handicap: Manchester, Armlllary,
The Metropolitan: Radnor, Armillary, Chol

lengo Crosse, Sir Tarka.

V.R.C. SPRING MEETING.

Derby: Brlllndor, Maltasla.
Melbourne Cup: Cacique,' Lindera, Lord

Mintborry, Sir Tarka, Challenge Crosse.

Oaks: Brlllndor.

MELBOURNE, Mouday.

V.R.C. OCTOBER MEETING.

" Hurdle Haco.-Ma Gosse.

V.A.T.C. SPRING MEETING.
-

Caulfield Cup.--Sansl;rit, Sir Tarka, Chal-

lenge Crosse, Snnctltj'. ,

Caulfield Guineas.-Carlita, Lord Mintberry,

Sunny SUado, Darran, Coolamlna, Orilla.

Toorak Handicap.-Sanskrit, Black Nut,

Field General, Lilyveil, St. Vuno, Sanctity.
WILLIAMSTOWN SPUING MEETING.

Williamstown Cup.-Challenge Crosse, Sir

Tarka, Sanctity.

VICTORIAN SPORTING NOTES.

MELBOURNE, Monday.

. ,. Tho hurdlcracor. Sir Prim, was sold by aus-
I

.tion to-day to Mr. H. Steele, for £405.
Tho Miser will bo Bent to Sydney for the

A.J.C. Spring Mcel'ing.

Philio, Moolang, and Burrnbadeon will not

go to Sydney for the A.J.C. meeting; their

Burntcltlng has been authorised.

RICHMOND TROTTING CLUB.

MEDLOW BATH WINS RICHMOND HANDICAP.

RICHMOND, Monday.
The Richmond 3 rotting Club's l'cctinç; was nulli

today in line wcathei. lhere was a big attendance,

-and the course was ni goo-1 gulag M^er *»,trr elie

recent rainfall, ltesulis -

Local Handicap, of io
bois, ljiu.-I*.

Public's Lady
< alilornia. ecr (A. ItctnoliU), 1, 1". 11. WoouV» Mane

llelmont, ba hhd (ow ,tr). 2, 1" Paul s Bessie Alt.,
ser

(Liliuuds), 3. Oilier bUuteib. Channing He'll, Hocbk.",

JJcibjitc, Castaw.i}, Johnson, blulla,
folium's Pride,

Redlands Bell». Hitting. 7>o 4 on Bessie Alio, ¿ lo

1 v Marie Belmont, 5 lo 1 i Misa Lalifoiuii, i
lo 1

v lomn..''b Pude, 13 to 21 to 1 null v utheis. Won
hi about 15 lengths. 'linn, 3m 5-b.

I tirmuagc llamlicap, ol In sois, lin.-G. II. Dun
letj's Daisj llueet, 11s bhd (Liltvaiilb), 1, A. Puce's

Connoisseur, ker ( \. I". Carlow), '¿, I". II. WonN'
bisect Nell, ser (\\. Shlrlci),

J. Other bt-ulcrs' .Mi-s

Vila, Lcbhe, laiily Boeeiiecio, Allitioj, Adeline liel.s.

J.clting: 7 lo 4 on Miss Aila,
3 to 1 v áwtct Nell,

7 to 1 each \ »li»} Direct, Ladt Boecacelo, Adeline,
omi Leslie,

lo to 1 t others. Won bl a length and

u half. Time, -m 26J».
Windsor llindlcap. of 15 sois, lim - V. C. Jones's

Usiuond John, ser (owner),
1,

tv. t. Lake's Al Huon,

nr (1\ Wood), 2, W. 'ltmpleton'u May Dexter, ker

(Ldwalils), 3. Otlur starters: lteillands Bells, Biouuia,
liooty Bells, Koginih Uirl. Miall King, Peerless. Bet.

ting 9 to 1 each v Mjall hing and Al Huon, 3 to 1

v llrooma, 5 to 1 t Mas Dexter, 15 to 20 to 3 each s

others. Won by half a length. Pluie. 4m lis. A

protest against the winner alleging wrongful perform-

ances was luljojrneii. ,

living lundie ip of 20 sovs, lm.-Horace Dunstan'»

Bunny boulh. 3s behind (Murphi), li A. W. Riddle',

vnnhirk ser fownei), 2: Mi 1er'« bwect Linio, 4s beb.

(' Riddle) s Other 'starters; btrathb.r. Ita Kin.

Sdlo
.

Baili. Dillon Bell. Betting: I to 4 v St. lime

7 to i s The Nut. 5 to 3 v VajilocU, i
to 1 caen .

Rralhbar %my South, DUlou Bell, and Medlow Balli.

^ItavvÄiryVlMaiäprt'sbMv.. lim -V K. Tewkes

v,,rv'« Australian
I'arole, acr (P. Hiddle). 1; Oe-rgc

iSteltU SbUor Prince,
Ila beh (M'Bean). 2.

-

Other

'".ÏÏET. r«rleM. Ml«T«". B"*el B., The Tango,

-ïrïïiS BclÛ? BroVn. 8tr.tbhar. Betting: 0 to 4 v

^'îll'iii!. Parole. 5 W.V T»». « to 1 v Belle

ÍSSa^M ST« .*ri *. » *» " to * « «*«*

time, 3m 5G_s. Rebel B. was first past the post, hut

was divqtialineil for galloping, and a niotest cnt'rrd

hy the owmr of bailor Prince against Australian

Parole for alleged interefcrence was dismissed.

Lontlonderr) Handicap oí 15 sovs, lui -.1. Jpsh ia a

Ben's
Pick, Oa loh (owner), 1, .1. llahsey's Mi« Wckos,

5s bell (Cilwardh), 2, A. b. Webb's Buy Dave; 3« bell

(owner), 3. Other staitcis: Adeline, Les'lc, Nina,
Sailor Prince. Betting. Hvcn money on Miss Wclus,
3 to 1 v Nina, 4 to 1 v lien's Pick. 5 to 1 v Leslie,
0 to X » nay Uav. «nd Bailor Prince. Won by a

length Time, 2m 28s.
Richmond Handicap of 21 sovs, lim -J Howii'i

Medlow Bath. Os bob (M'Millnn), 1; W. li M'Don ild's

the Nut. 3s bell (owner), 2, 11. R, lavton's Dan Dillon,
2s beb

(owner), 3. Other starter: Rockmore. Betting:
5 to 4 v Mudlo» Bath, 2 to 3 v The "Cut, ( to 1 v

Rockmore, 7 to 1 v Dan Dillon. Won by half a

length. A'good race. Time, 3m 32s.

NORTH SHORE RAILWAY IMPROVEMENTS.

'

SKETCH OF THE PROPOSED RAILWAY STATION ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF LAVENDER BAY.
|

BIRD'S Í.YE VIEW OF PROPOSED PLATFORMS AND OVERHEAD BRIDGE.

BATHURST TURF CLUB.

PATRIOTIC MEcma,
'

SECOND DAY.

TRUXTOX KIKO W1XS A DOUBLE. '

"

BATHURST, Monday.
ffhc scrond day'» racing of the, Bathurst Turf Club's

patriotic meeting wns bold to-day.. Results:-
"

Kitchener Handicap, Cf.-Truxton King, by Oréil

(imp.)-Kohinc, «st 71b (Hood), 1; Pmcuiium, Sst 01b

(.Manning), 2; Master Faith, ilst.J2lb illook), 3. Other

¡.tartera: Vcronltc, Hermlnikilc, Cayenne, Fighting Cock

Betting: 0 to 4 v Tiuxton King, 4 to 1 v llermin

dalc, 5 to 1 v Vcronltc, 0 lo 1 v Praemtum, ,7 to 1

each v Cayenne and righting Cock, 10 to 1 v others.

Won by a neck. Time, lm 37 4-5s.

Poipcaire Handicap, Of.-Brainpan, by Brakpan-Map,
8st 101b (Walker), 1; Le Bret, Sst 101b (arlfilth), 2;

Tony Mac, 7st 331b (Hook), 3. Other starters: Collect,

Bonnie Buck, Abrnrttc, Vilex, Miinelct. Betting: 2 to

1 v Brainpan, .3 to 1 v Le Bret, 4 to 1 v Collect,

5 to 1 each v Bonnie' Buck and Tony Mac, 10 to 1 v

others. Won by a neck. Time, lm 10s.

King's Handicap, lm If.-Truxton King, by Omi

(Imp.)-Kohinc, Dst 121b (Hood), 1; Phobos, Ost

121b (Hook), 2; Oiosmith, 8ft 01b (Grifllths), 3. Other

n arter..: Pine Park, Lord Skopm, Phil, Lady Wilde,

Rockfast. Betting- 2 to 1 v Pine Park, 4 to 1 v

1 luxton Kim:. 6 to 1 v Rockfast, 0 to 1 v Orrysmlth,

7 to 1 v Lord Skopoi, 10 to 1 v others. Won by a

length. Time, lm 51 l-5s.

.lelllcoe Welter. (If.-Phantnsv, by Prudent King

(imp.)-Chimera 8-t 71b (Manning), 1: Master Faith,

Est 121b (Higgins), 2; Murillv, 8»t (MMIurh), 3. Other

starters: Black and Cold, Aliberry, Young Thespian,
Lucos. Betting: 0 to 4 v Phantasy,

6 to 1 each v

Master Faith, AleLorrv, nnd Lucos, 10 to 1 v others.

Won bv half a lcrgtb. Time, lm 18Js.
Grcv Handicap, 7f.-A.J.I., by Dalmeny-Miss Nell,

8=t iib (Hook), 1; Pracmium, 8<t 71b (Mnnning), 2;

Hermidiilc. Fst 71b (Abbott), 3. Other starters: Tonos,

Metfn, Ma/nnet. Betting: 0 to 4 v Tonos. 4 to 1 v

Metfn,
4 to 1 v Pracmium, í to 1 v A.H.I., 10 to 1

v others. Won by'a head. Time, lm 31 l-5s.

ASCOT FIVE HUNDRED.

WON BY FIRST TOY.

MELBOURNE, Monday. .
The principal event of the Ascot meeting, held

to day, resulted as under -

Ascot Hie Hundred -First To), by Little To} -

Delona, 7st 81b (,1 Williams), 1, llorcl Ti, Sst 121b

(G Harrison), 2, Master DK, 8st 71b (J. Booshnnd),

3 Other Btartcrs Cab}, Little Pos, Scratelio, Don't

Forget, Ash Tny, Rejoice, Rarntonga, Bobadil Muid,
Coronation Da}, Orange Vale, Crimson Line, T}mpnii,

May Coil, Maggie M, Eil}, Monoplane, Emu Vale,

Claro, and Rovol Banrer Betting
¿ to 1 v Ash Tras,

S to 1 each v Tirst To) Gabt, and Mister Dix, 10 to

1 each v Horel II und Scratcho, 12 to 1 o ich v Little

Pos and May Coil, 14 to 1 v Maggie M
,

36 to 3 ench

v Raratonga, Coronation Da), and Crimson Line Won

bv a length anil a half, Ha7<"l H defeated Mister Di\

by a head for second place Time, lm 40 1 5s

AUSTRALIAN JOCKEY CLUB, I

SPRING MEETING.

FIRST DAY.

The following are the weights for the

KENSINGTON HANDICAP.-7f.
bt "h

Bon Ton (N.Z.) ....
-0

3'hillo .IO ii

Barley
Water . 10 1

Embraccr .10 0

Rovnl Laddie .... 0 13
Wirrilla . 0^2

WoolcVina . 9 H

Tattcrlcy . Oil

Red Book .
3 11

Brunnhilda . 0 10

Coard . 0 0

North Woodleigh ..0 0
Malthusian . 0 0

Spurn . 0, 0

Moving Picture .... 0 8

Sweet Malt .''3 8

Symctrls
Dion

Aircraft . 8
Zinti

.
S

Bohara . 8
Collar . 8

Spccdfast .
8

Lady Antonio .... 3
Necktie

.
S

Silken . 8
Cumulus . 8
Deiieh -. 8

llopoast . 8

Tiffany .
r.

Van Biene . S
Datada . 8
Daiium

. S

Ilcntlicrgo . S

0. S.'Odio "..: S
li t Coiiragcou!

-?l

Rovigno . 0 5- 'Third Prize . 7

Ligero . 3.4
"»-i«"« -

Vnlior .
0 3

Charleville . 0 3
Chid . 0 2

Osterley . 0 2
Otvcn Roe . 0 2

Hymeneal . 0 0

King Mostyn . S 33

Challenge Crosse
..

8 "2

Ultramarine .
3 32 .._ -.

Laggard . S" IO -Mnrrlngo .

7

Malheur . S 10 Chlffonottc ..

"

Nombi . S 30-Karool .;,

Sir Bobadil . 'i io Mountain Blue

Velours . S.O Armillnry

Glllnllambi . b 8 Mountain Edie

Dimeter . S S Ro.val Rufus

Cacique

Blueberry . 7
Sir Reginald .

7
Lolaiiio

. 7

Avenir. 7
Balranald

.
7

Stainer
. 7

N.G.IÎ. 7
Draina King . 7
Thooloml 30l

VICTORIA RACING CLUB,

OCTOBER MEETING.
* . ? MELBOURNE, Monday.

Fiibjoin d are the weight, for His October meet In;

next Saturday:

CCTOBE' HURDLE RACE.-2m.
'

st 111

Widden .

The Vet .

John M'Coinuck

Golden Point ...

Mount tin Heather
Flcetllnc

.

Stern \.nehO| .
Oil

Mutoscope . 0

10 6

st lb1
Ca]aru»h . 9 7
Ma Gosse . D 5
LOMO

.
fl 3

Hebel King . !) 0
Lidv Xeniir . 0 O

Wi duel lum
. 0 0

Miss Stone . 0 0

Money Order .... 0 0

STAND HANDICAP.-lJni.
0 S De'clic'ii . 0 13

Ariataous .
(1 3:1

Scquaiious .:.... u 13!
Uland Marshal

.. 0 33

Singlestick ....... 0 31
Sllvir Streak

....
0 11

Dcleissi!
. 0 li

K'rtie
. (I I)

Klin's Cnd . 0 7

S} lvanmore

Phillp. 8 13

Eubitlus .
7 13

bhcilff Muir . 7 11
Wl*o King . 7 0
Dumfries

.
7 7

Fidelio . 7 5
Miltravers . 7 1

Pearl King . «13

OCTOBER bl'EEPLECIIAsE. About 2m

Booligal .31 11 Ludwig .

Big Bob . 31 5
'.'

.I lie Miser .30 3.!

Sapper . 30 0

Bcttcvv}iid .30 5

W.T.S.10 3
Snedldi Lad .11 1

Motmlmrri .
H 33

Invcnnicho . 0 11

. OUI
Fireworks .

ti 11
btateeialt

.
li 1)

Clontara .
ti 0

Enchanted btuus ..0 0

Hornrey .
ß O

lorpi .

' "

Spanish Ma'n

PADDOCK HANDICAP.-Of.

0 O

D 0,

Go'd Brew .
0 33

Philio . 0 11

TadmVi .
0 5

Lord Wal!» .
8 11

Golden Wire ...... 8 10

DhulJul . S 7

Pub . 8 7

Gicek File . 8 7

Traquetto .

8 7

Habel .
S 3

Elive- Claim .... 8 3

Pinkerton .
8 1

William ol Orange 8 1

Warrain . 8 3

Yarrien .
7 33

Pre ions . 7 11
Knisinil . 7 I'l

Parino .
7 11

Win Ira . 7 13

Cicat Shot ....v 7 0

Peile o' Muut

Bobbery . 7

Lin iss
.

7

Burrinjuck
*

. 7
'J isao

v
. 7

Lovelace .
7

Mtiltruvors . 7

Burr Iba leen . 7

Berry
Consols

....
7

Adorn ..'. 0 13
j

¡t.ihco'1 . 0

MUs Merdovv« ....
ü

Trusty Sonant ..
(I

Kirtle . «

Grand Charm '.... 0

lla.iston . 0

Ibu Mock . 0

Eurobin .
0

Trawl .
0

TongLoh ........ 6

CITY TATTERSALLS CLUB. ,

SPRING MEETING.

Subjoined oro Hie nominations foi the Siring M»et

lui io Te iulil ut Rumitilck on the 17th pros
-

Isotlcc Handicap, 1m -Meioo, Willie Wastle, Per

nicits, Valerie O, Steel Cun I ondo (imp), line

While, Corniest Ballinsloe holipon Prune Ullinr.

Quiana, Mr Reginald ïomaine Itltehtei Miltasia
llurlv Noi-bimau lhoolomi, Nulli t Prinei P silano

Momhassa, Lardner,
Mountiin Pin Lad) Mon til

(imp), Sinionian,
Tauntir Dunn ii, Car", blv^r

Beach Odlc

Fl)ing Handieip, Of -(.olden Hop loi»t lleidttlnil

Peel ltitcr Tofua, Malhaw Rosy Lui «pheK, \rl in j

(imp) Florrie II , OigUllin,
t illili cAitkigt lio^sc

i Malt Mark, V entura
S)ltamler limita litTin} (imp),

Barley Watrr, Oweenee, Nombi New Olleins
Club Mile-Wiri ¡Hu, Van Biene, l.igcard Peel

Uiver, Mnllhuslau Anartcs Seen (, Itulieeula, Nee',
tie (Imp ), Spurn 1 thel IlucMci li mum (Imp ),

IRotal Rufus llilul l»iin. Sir Turku Portiush Chid,
Grail Stainer, Hot igno St tut tris (1st, riet,( hariet lile,

Nombi, SPkcn Highland Band, lto)ul Autlci, Hot
'Cake, North Woodleigh

Steeplechase, 2\m - 1 crest Prince, loadstar. Wad

din, Lout« Drool Toronc Don 0, lack Klee, No
litiga, Rajah (N ¿ ), h glutton, Ireachtrocs, B&rport,

I

Bibbenluke
City TattcraaU'« Handicap, lim.-Coldsn Hop. Wir

rilla, Indiscretion, Imshi, Omi. Drunnhllda, Tofu«,
Bluebcrr.i. Willow Cr. « li«, Mallhuslan, King»

burgh, Chcnibinl, Limrtiniit
(imp,i,

Tiinoliantcs (Imp),

Id} ia, Challenge Ciosse, Alurctl, l'ortrush, Poslnatus,
Chid, Taunter, Sir Vive, Charleville, Ballow, Allinga
mite, King Mo->t}u, Adgin.

Fl}ing Welter, Ut.-barool, Headwind, Collarnll, Uaut

Special, Mescal, Malheur, Orama, Uccn Alw}ne, Collar,
Arlnnza (imp.), Kilsvth, Hcathergo, Spurn, Dram»

King, Lfaero, Mountain Echo, Alfred Jackson, Sound

Asleep, Woolerina, Lingard, Coronata, Hazetta, Tif-

fany (imp.), Barley Water, Yokl, A}e Ayo Sir, Speed
fast,

Jvandian Chief, N.C.E.

GOLF.

UNIVERSITY CLUB.
'

ANNUAL ÏOURNAMENT.
'

,

The following
is Uro draw" for' the'annual tourna-1

nient, to he pla)ed at Rose Bay to-morrow:-10 a.m.
R. Hughes v J, li. Brown; 10.5, II. II. Mercwethci I

f 0. N. Richardson; 10.13, II. D. M'Lclland » G.
'

Hill: 10.20, A. II. Uthcr v N. Mactaggart;
10.25, -

Denison v L. B. Heath; 10.30, T. \Y. Garrett' v W. A

Winde)cr; 33.30, Dr. 1'. S. Jones v F. A. A. Russell;

1.15 p.m., li. Hughes v J, II. Brown; 1.30, H. H.

Merettcthcr .v C. N. Klclurctam 1.2,1, II. D. M'Lcl-
land v G. Hill; 1.27, A. H. Uthcr v N. Mactagii-'t;
3.31,

-

Denison v It. Lee.Brown; 3.35,
L. B. Heath

v C. Davis; 1.39, T. W. Garrett v W. A. Wlnieyer;
1.43, E. 1'. Barbour v A. T. Roberts; 1.47, W. Fisher

v T. V. Read; 1.51, J. R. Barrlskill v G. C. Callen

dar; 1.63, 0. 0. Ross v Prof. Welsh; 1.59, Dr. R. M.

Bowman v Dr. A. J. Dunn; 2.3, Dr. Flaslinun v Hr.

A. 'E. Mills; 2.7, R. Brierley v Dr. W. Vickers;

2.33, H. W. M'Lclland * Dr. G. B.' Thoma»; 2.15,

Dr. P. S. Jones v F. A. A. Russell.

^ LITHGOW CLUB.

The Lithgow Club's bogey competition wai won by

G. D. Rotten, who, ultli a handicap of 8, re turn H a

card of D up, llotten's round of 74 is a rccD;d*/or

thu local Units,

GOULBURN v YASS.

GOULBURN, Mondar.

Goulburn defeated Yass in a tca'i»;
match by 6

matches 33 holes to 1'match 2 holes.'

WOLLONGONG CLUB.

WOLLONGONG, Mond»}'.
The Wollongong Golf Club ha» arranged a programme!

for Eight Hour Day. There will be two competitions
of 38 holes stroke, in conjunct ion with which -the

qualifying round of the local club championship »rill

he played.
The four best gross scores of 30 holes will

qualify for Hie semi-finals. The course Is in ex-

cellent condition, and a number of visitors are ex-

pected.

NEWCASTLE G.C.

NEWCASTLE. Monday.
The Newcastle Golf Club bel a choice nine-hole

competition on Siturday, when the best scores were:

G"B. Kilmaater .
14-10 =28

H. Ash . 42-12j=-29J

R, Hillier . 40-10 =30

J. W. Clark iï. 88- 5J-32J

1
<

'

ARMIDALE. Monday.
J. Campbell won the Armidale Club's stroke han-

dicap willi a score of 53 net.

CRICKET.
'

WESTERN SUBURBS CHURCHES' UNION.

A Grade,

Haberfield ttiptlst, 133 (Whiting 76, J. Hubert 3«),
v Dulwich Hill Holy Trinity, 5 for 108 (Alderton 47

n.o., V. C. Kerrigan 21). For Holy Trinity, Alderton

4-10, Glover 3-30.

Enmore Tabernacle, 05 (Armstrong 62), v Marrick-

ville Methodist, 0 for 63 (H. Chapman 20 n.o.). For

Methodist, Moss 3-17, A. Morris 3-21, D. Chapman 2-20,
Gross 2-33; and for Tabernacle, R. Miller 5-23, Barry-
more 2-17.

St. Clement's, Marrickville, 76 (A. Gee 25, R. Gee

22), v Tempe Park
Methodist, 47, and 1 for 14. For

St. Clement's, Bosley 5-14, Cleeve 3-17,

St, Stephen's, Newtown, 60 v Marrickville Presby-

terian, six for 33. For Presbyterian, R. Childs 4-20,
Wilson 5-17.

St. Peter's CE., 101 (Robins 35),
v Croydon Con-

gregational, 1 for 45.
B Grade.

' Tempe Park Methodist B, none for 4, v Marrickville

Church of Christ, 171 (Cummings 74, Dadswcll 39, Shor
lui 28.

| /Newtown Methodist, 217 (Stewart 41, Howes 33, Oliv.r

¡20,
Christian 27), v Marrickville Congregational, nonj

for l8. For Congregational, Lofts 4-40, Chisholm 2-24,
! Keir 3.00.'

!

b't Paul's Burwood, 103 (B. Riley 32), v Ashfield

Baptist, eight for 51. For St. Paul's, L. Reilly 3-6,

B. Riley 2-18, Knox 2-12, Brook 1-11.

| All Suints, Petersham. 41. and two for 61 (Alt 22),
v Dulwich. Holy Trinity B , 10. For All Saints,
Holland 4-7, J.M. Bo}le 3-0, and for noly Trinity,
Jin vie 3-3, Brcakspe.tr 3-7, M'Causland 4-14.

Annandale Methodist hav c the bye. ,
i

C. Grade.

Habel field Baptist B, OS (Perks 22), v St. Clement's
1), three for 03 (Downey 31, Livingstone 21). For St.

Clement's, Nichol'» 5-23, Brodie 2-0.

Newtown Cot^-'gatlonal, 130 (F. Bullen 53, Green

21). v Tempe ."ark Methodist C. .four for .13. For

Tempe Pall:, C. Irwin 3-23, Froud 3-23, Bridge 4-50,

and for Newtown, O. Bobinson 3-8.

Erskineville Holy Trinit.v, 21, v Annandale Methodist

1), eight for 303 (Rushton
51 n.o., A. Gamble 38, Bc

liirkc 3')). For Annandale, Morgan 6-7, A. Gamble

2-1, Behlrko 3-0.

I Dulwich Hill BaptM A, 40, v St. Andrew'», six for

330 (Russell 50). For St. Andrew's, Barvvick, 3-13,

j

Jones, 2-8.

ATHLETICS.

I

]

KATOOMBA, Monday.
An Amateur Athletic Association li*s liccn formed

at Katoomba, and, with the ÛSÎ is tu nee of the Muni-

cipal Council, the members ure now having the ni un i np

tracks at 'Katoomba Falls Itefctve put in order.

At the last meeting of the association, Messrs. B. Hill

and A: Powell were appointed permanent limul i cappers,
and J. Fitzaimmons was elected starter. The first

event to lie undertaken hy the newly-formed body will

he a running competition timons tho members for a

silver cup trophy, valued at ten pu lucas, md pro
rented to the association by Iii'. Don. Mackay, of

Katoomba.

CYCLING.
,

C1TV CLUB.

Tile following nre the liaiulicaps for the City Club'1

li'Uf mile ti cut to be held at the St dncy Sports
Ground

ou iraturdij aftetuooti at 3 o'clock:-W. C. Pearce,

scratch; G. Lawretison, lOjds; J. Madigan, 2"}ds; li

Budín, 80yds; A. B, Currie, 40yds; W. Montgomery,
40yds- J. Walla, A. G. Hare, 60yds; J. Kerr,. OOydaj
1\ 0. Clifford, 70yds; F. Cryer, 75yds; J. Corey,
80yds; O. J. Jameson, 100yds; A, Maraño, 110}ds.

I

A COAST SCENE IN GERMAN NEW GUINEA. I

STErüANSÍIOKT, ÑEAE EEIJ5JÎEICH .WILHELMSHAFEN^ I

I LEAQUE OF NEW SOUTn WALES WHEELMEN.
|

I

'

CANBFLEGO CARNIVAL
I

The following arc the handicaps for the one mile and

two miles handicaps to be held at the Canbelego car-

nival an Monday next:-A. Buckley, «cratch and

scratch; A. J. Nicholson, lByds, 25vds; A. Shlrtlev,
<0, 65; A. Garrett, 55, 00; 0. Edwards, 00, 100; J. J.

Henderson, 65, 310 T A. Turner, 80, 135; A. Thompson,
310, 100; W.

Tipping, K. D. Dwyer, 120, 210;
S.

Brain N. W. Brain, 130. 225; J. W. Tipping, 150, 280;
S. Monkem-, 170, 300; N.M. Do}le, 180, 320.

I

UNIOS ADMINISTRATION. I

Marricki Hie Club meeta at Donnelly's, Marrickville,

this eleninfr at 8.

BOWLS.

PETERSHAM v GLADSTONE PARK.
Plivcd at Gladstone Park, and won by Petersham

bj 35 points. i«

P. G.P.

Leufro, Roseby, Tate,'
O'Neill

.
23

..

-

M'Lcod, Atkins, Barrell, Sherbourne ,.

-

.. 25

M'Leod, Bathgate, Laverock, Line. 47 ,,
-

Krauss, fairweather, Dowsett, Langley ....

-

..
IO

Totals' . 70 '.'. 35

I
SYDNEY v NEWCASTLE.

j. '

'.

:

-.NEWCASTLE, Monday.
A return intor-as^ociation match .was played'be-

tween Sydney «nd Northern district 'teams on Satur-

day, when the former won by 153 to 120. Details:
.

S. N.

Whitehouse. M'Allistcr, Alderton, Harrison 30 ..

-

Hudson, Gilbert, Colgan, Clavton .
-

.. 32

Flook, Qulglcy, Chopmnn, Leitch
.

30
..

-

Marshall, Sampson, Rrurkc, Herrmann ...

-

.. 10
Kennon, Sutton, Macdonild, Thorpe ..'.... 23 ..

-

T. Kinder, M}crs, S. Kinder, Donald
....

-

..
27

Charlton, Berrv, Morna, Thorne . 32 ..
-

Hardyman, Greaves, Whitehead, Richmond - .. 12

Arnott, Boyd, Yeo, Strong .<. 25 ..

-

Wnghtson, Barden, Harrison, Hingst ....
-

.. 12

Spence, Donaldson, lawson, Hirrison
....

20
..

-

Hopkins, Sneddon, Mciklc, Rushton .

-

., ?4

155 .. 123

ARMIDALE, Monday.
A large

number of bowling enthusiasts have de-
cided to form a bowling club. ^

LAWN TENNIS.

LADIES' COMPETITION.

A GRADE FINAL.

' WESTERN SUBURBS-!' STRATHFIELD I.

Singles.

I
Miss Cozens (W.S.) v Miss Lance (S.), 11-9, 7-5.

Mi's St. George v Miss 1). Llovd, 0-3, 6-3.

Mrs. Fuller v Miss if. Lloyd, 7-5, 6-2.

Mi« i:. Llojd v Mrs. Darry, 4-0, 2-0.

Totals: Western Suburbs, 0 sets 40 games; Strath-

field I., 2 sets 30 games.
Doubles.

Miss St. George-Miss II. Lloyd (W.S.) v Mrs.
Barry

Mis* Lance (S.I. 0-3, 0-3. - -

Miss St. George-Miss
E. Llojd v Miss D.

Llovil-Miss X. Lloyd, 3-0, 7-5.

Mrs. Fuller-Miss Cozens v Mrs. Barry-Miss Lance,
0-4. 2-0.

Mrs. Fuller-Miss Cozens v Miss D. Lloyd-Miss N.

Lloyd, 7-5. 8-0.

Totals: Wcstein Suburbs, 0 sets 45 games; Strath-

field I., 2 sets 33 games.
Grand totals: Western Suburbs, 12 sets 01 games;

Strathfleld I..,
4 sets 77 games.

I BANKSTOWN METHODIST v ENDEAVOUR. I

Erdravo'ir (Miirrlckvil'e) beat Bankstown Methodist,

at Bankstown, on Saturday, by 8 bets 51 games
'o 1

set 28 games. .

BOXING.

DENIS DEFEATS STANLEY. .

BRISBANE, Monday.
At Baker's Stadium on Saturday night, Marcel

Denis, of Franco, defeated Jack Stanley, 01 Queens-

land, .t'-ic verdict going to Denis on points.

I

'

BREWER DEFEIT« CVRIIIE. _'_ \

t -

MELBOURNE, Monday.
George Brewer (Niw South Wale-) beat Bill Carrie

(Victoria),
'on nnirN, at the Melbourne At letic

Tavilion on Saturda}._

Woods' Great Peppermint Cure for Coughs and Colda

neicr fails Is Cd-Adit.

Firnwhcre eaton nowher» beatin! Amott's "Good

Luck" Biscuits
"with Hie flatour "-Wit.

CASUALTIES.

-

'

* TRAM FATALITY. .
. .

.
I

Henry Scanlon fell from an Enmore tram
i

on the 19tirinBt, and'dled from'nts injuries i
at Prince Alfred Hospital next day. At tiio

Coroner's Court yesterday
'

an inquiry was

bcld Into the cause of death. Tho evidence ;

showed' that Scanlon and a companion w«re

under tho Influence of drink at the time tto
accidont. occurred. The tram was going

rapidly down the hill, whon Scanlon, who
,

was standing and swaying about, fell on to

tho roadway. Tho City Coroner said: "It

was the conductor's duty to have tho man

turned off tho car. The department should
take steps in the matter, ns drunken tnon

were a great nuisnnce to the travelling pub-
lic. If the men had boen removed from tho

tram Scanlon's life might have been saved."

FATAL FALL.

?William Couch, G2, married, a night-watch-
man, living at Park-road, Tempe, fell from

an opening on the ground floor to the batte-

ment of a building In George-street. He was

removed to the Sydney Hospital, where he

died' on Sunday. ,

WHARF-LABOURER KILLED.

I About 3 p.m. yesterday John Freeman,

wharf-labourer, residing at Alma-street,

Pyrmont, was working on a punt at the Har-

bour Trust's wharf. Pyrmont. He was

lowering timber on to the punt, when It foil,

crushing him ipeueath It. The Civil Am-

bulance conveyed him to Sydney Hospital,
where Dr. Chapman pronounced life
extinct.

I
NEWSBOY RUN OVER. I

About 5.20 p.m. yesterday, Leslie Lane, I

14, a newsboy, residing in Whlto Horse-street,

Newtown, Jumped off a moving tram In front

of a motor car, which passed over him- The

Civil Ambulance conveyed him to the Royal

Prlnco Alfred Hospital, where he was ad-

mitted suffering from a compound fracture of

tho left leg.

A FATAL FALL.

"Frank Douglass, a resident of tho Parra-1

matta district, died at his residence, Mary's

Hill, oarly on Monday morning. On Sunday!
afternoon Douglass fell downstairs, striking
his head violently. However, ho did not seem

to be seriously injured, and Mrs. Douglass
went to church,, but on returning home she

j

found her husband in a serious condition, i

Medical aid was summoned, but death ensued'

early on Monday morning. Deceased waB an1
official of the Coastal Farmers' Co-operativo!

Company, Sydney.

I

WOMAN POISONED.
|

Yesterday Annie do Cilsbnc Vellagrand, 48,

residing at Judge-place, Woolloomooloo, died

from the effects of poison

I

' FALL FROM SCAFFOLD.
Jacob i Johnson, BO, of Abercromble-strset, I

city, yesterday fell a distance of 20 feet from

a scaffold nt the Commonwealth Bank-bulldlng,
|

Mooro and Pitt streets. He received severe i

injuries to his back and shoulder, and was

temoved bv the Civil Ambulance to the Syd-
ney Hospital.

I

THROWN FROM A SULKY.
I

/ BOGGABRI, Monday. I

John M'KInuon died in the, local hospital I

this morning as it repi.lt of injuries accident,

ally .received on Saturday morning. He wn3

thrown from a sulky, and, becoming entangledi
In the vehicle, w13 dragged for two miles.

I

TWO CHILDREN KILLED. I

ADELAIDE, Monday.
Two children were killed at Port Pirie on

Saturday, through the fall of a clay bank in

a sand-pit. One of the victims was tho

daughter of "Mr. R. French, and the other a

son of Mr. Bryden._

After swimming for more than 12 hours,
from Capo Grlsnez, Wolffe was compelled by

rough seas to abandon tho attempt to swim

the Channel. Ile was Ihen seven miles off

Dover.

BUILDINGS AND WORKS. I

-?---
I

PROGRESS OF THE TRADES.

CHURCH IMPROVEMENTS.

KATOOMBA ANGLICAN CHURCH.

The foundation-stone of St Hilda's Angli-

can Church, Katoomba, was laid by the Arch-

bishop of Sydnoy last Wednesday. The build-1

ing is designed in the tiansltional decorated,
j

or early perpendicular style of architecture,!

and will bo built principally of brick, with

stone dressings. The present contract pro-1

vides for the erection of a nave and west end!

of the church. It Is proposed to extend thei

church at a future date by an additional bay,'

also to erect a chancel end, all ni which have

been arranged for In the completed design.
Seating accommodation has been arranged for

200 persons, the completed design providing

for 492.

The roof will be covered with Ban-

gor slates.
The contract for the pre-

sent building, which will cost £2500,
has boen let to Mr. F. E. Johnson, builder,

of Katoomba, who Is carrying out the work

from the plans and under the superintendence
of Messrs. Burcham Clamp and Walter Burley

Griffin, associate architects.

METHODIST CHURCH, MOSMAN.

From a design by .Mr. Burcham Clamp, ar-

chitect, submitted in a competition by a num-

ber of Sydney architects, an up-to-date Me-

thodist Church is being erected at Mos-

man. The design is of a hold ornate char-

acter, and the building has a handsome tower

covered with n muutz met'»,! dome on the

corner, which makes the church a conspicu-
ous landmark. There will be seating ac-

commodation for 426 persons. Messrs. John

Ewait and Sons are the contractors. Mr.

Ewart, senior, member of the contracting
firm, built tho present Mosman church 14

years ago. He was one of the original con-

gregation that assembled in the old Coun-

cil Chambers on May 9, 1897.

PARISH HALL AND SCHOOL BUILDINGS,
AT MOSMAN.

The foundation-stone of a new parish hall
in connection with St. Clements Church of

England, Mosman, was laid by the Archbishop
of Sydney on Saturday afternoon. The build-

ing has been designed chiefly to meet the re-

quirements of a rapidly growing Sunday
school, and to provide additional classrooms
for the use of the Mosman Church of England

Preparatory School.

Portion of the old building left standing
will form the assembly hall for the prepara-

tory school, and together with the new class-

rooms will provide sufficient accommodation
for 220 pupils..

v

Tho parish hall, of Tudor Oothlc design, will

be 72 feet by 40 feet, opening off which there

will bo seven new classrooms of various sizes,

to accommodate from l8 to 25 pupils In each.
In the hall Beating accommodation will be

provided for COO persons, and the platform
will seat another 60 persons.* The building is

being erected by Mr. John Bryant, builder,

from plans prepared by Mr. Alfred H, Hale,

architect.

USE OF CONCRETE.
Last week Mr. A. J. Hart delivered an in-

teresting lecture on reinforced concrete be-

fore the Institute of Architects in Sydney.
Mr. Hart dealt largely with the1 growth of

the use of reinforced concrete In buildings in

Sydney, and gave many interesting examples
as to the cost and utility of such work. He

pointed out that the use of reinforced con-

creto In Sydney would havo been much greater
had the City Building Act been revised, as

was proposed. A moro general uso of the

material would result In decreased cost of

construction, decreased maintenance charges,

and diminished fire risks, together with in-

creased efficiency of the buildings and In-

creased satisfaction to the architect and

owner.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.

Progress Is being made with several largo

city jobs now in hand, and if the necessary

supplies of steel an« other material required
j

are forthcoming there ought to be no delay

In pushing to completion these improvements.

They Include the new olllces of the Dally

Telegraph" Newspaper Compuny, at the cor-

ner of King and Castlereagh streets, the new

offices of the Perpetual Trustee Company in

HuntcF-street, the Commonwealth Bank at the

corner of Pitt and Moore streets, Ushers

Hotel in Castleroagh-street, and the new block

of offices in Hamilton-street for the proprlo-l

tors of the "Sydney Morning Herald."

When the City Mission authorities dis-

posed of the property forming their beaci

quarterB, in Liverpool-street, thoy decided to,

purchase a large property In Ell¿abeth-sti eet,

near the railway station, and facing Bolmore|

Park. The Mission went into occupation a

woek or two ago.
The property, with tho

improvements, cost about £20,000.
¡

Tho surf club house at Coogee Is to bo tno

roughly renovated, repaired, and painteu, I

under the supervision of Messrs. Buchanan una

M'Kay, architects. -

_
_ ,, __

Under the supervision of Mr. D. Espl n, ar-

chitect, large stables aro to bo built at Con-

cord by Messrs. Kell and Rigby; and Messrs.

Parkinson Bros, will build a large residenco at

Bellovuo Hill under the direction of the samo

architect.
_ , u"mn

The. Commonwealth Department of Home

Aftairs is calling for tenders for additions and

alterations to the post-office nt.GJ.a"on.,"v.n_,
Tho trustees of the National Park, bavins

decided to amalgamate the services of catei

Ing, boat-letting, and transit at
Audley.

Na

tional Park, on the basis of a building lease

tenders aro invited from those
'»^stîd,

setting out what they are prepared to do to

meet the trust'* loquliements. Mr. Maloue/

secretary to the trust, will supply all paitlcu

lars required. _i,"rui

St. John's Church of England, Darlinghurst,

is to bo lighted hy electricity. Tenders ure

called, to carry out the work.

In the office of Messrs. Hennessy »ad Hen-

nessy, architects, tenders close to-day for ad-

ditions to the Mansion IIouso hotel, Gcorge

E

Mr. 'Slatyor, .architect,
has completed plans

for additions to a residence at Sfatnuoiu.

In the same offlco the tender of Mr. B.
£.

Thorne has been accepted for tho erection,or

banking premises at Tooraweenah.

Messrs. Scott and Green, architects, have

plans in hand for largo premises to no

fceted in Hunter-slreot. also for extensions

to a factory at Crown-street, and for additions

to stabling at Camperdown
Messrs Morrow and Do l'utron, architects,

bave plans in hand for two residences'at Cio

nulla
" ..

Under the supervision of Messrs John Kow

r.nd Son, architects extensivo additions and

nlteratloiib are to bo made to a largo resi-

dence nt Vaucluse Mr William Williamson is

tile buildPi In the ernie office the tender >f

Messrs Moodv Bros has been accepted for

making additions mid alterations to business

j remises In the city

Specifications aie complote, and tendéis

called, In tho office of Messrs Svduei Jones

and Southwell, architects, for painting, re-

pairs, nlteintlons, etc, to tri rices in Moor

hPdd-strcet, Coopei-stret, Vi allier stieet, ami

Victoria-street, Redfern, also same to houses

and shops, Kendall-street, Sun y
Hills

Messis Buchanan and M'Knj, architects,

ha\o plans in limul for a villa at Vaucluse al

bungalow it Katoomba, and for a Roman

Catholic school at Maioubra

TEXDEBS.

Citj -1 tcct on of a block of stables in Harrington

street Tcndirs close October 8 with tho manager of

the Housing lioarl Ceorgc street

"i aucluse -Lrtction of a largo residence Mr ltut

It go Louat architect 100 George stieet

Bronte -Lrcction of a co tage (flbro
cement lined}

Platts at 83 Read street I ronte

Bri hton le S tnds - lrcction if a
cottage (flbro

ce

ment) Mr Msbct O Neil street Brighton le Sands

?ApolUhra.-trertioa of » brick cottafic
»' «US

vue Hill. Mr. Harold Stocker, architect, Bouroe

inotiüi, Imperial-avenue,
Bondi.

ifarrickville.-Erection of a cottage (fresh tenders).

Messrs. W. M. Nixon and Son, architects, 103 Pitt

street.
Darlinghurst.-Erection of residential flats. Mesara.

John Reid and Son, architects, 350 George-street'.

City.-Erection of a picture thpatre. The Pulladium,

384 ritt-strect. Messrs. Waterhouse and Lake, archi-

tects, 3 Hunter-street,

Bexley.-Erection of a cottage. Mr. George W. Dur-

ren, architect, 14 Castiereagh-street.
Killara.-Erection of a residence, Linwood-aremte.

Tenders close 30th lust. Mr. Thomas J. Darling, archi

Itect, 8 Snrlng-s'-cct.

I Turramurra.-Erection of a brick cottage in Gilroy
1

street. Mr. W. Frlcdcrlch, architect, Cook-road, Kil

1 lara.
¡ Balmain.-Erection of a pair of houses. Mr. J. B.

Simpson, architect, 30 Jane-street, Balmain.

Blackheath.-Erection of a picture
theatre. Messrs.

1 Hassall and Stockham, architects, Royal-chambers, 8

I Castlercagh-strect.
I Drummoyne.-Erection of a cottage residence. Mesara.

Hasiall and Stockham, architects, Royal-chambers, 8

Castlercagh-strcet.
Narrabeen.-Erection of a cottage. Mr. Davis CIOT

cllv, Young-street,
Neutral Bay.

Waverley.-Erection of a cottage, Hewlett-street.

Mr. Freestone. 84 Pitt-street.

Haberfield.-Alterations to a cottage. Mr. A. Tf.

Tournay Hinde, 20 Hunter-street.

Enmore.-Alterations to a picture theatre. Plans

at 85 Enmorc-road, Enmore.

OTHER faTATES.
v

South Australia -Supply and erection of drafting

rails, etc., for the » lill ino; chambers at the produce

depot, Port Adelaide. Tenders close October 13.

Queensland -Sewerage works for the Water and

Sewerage Board of Queensland. Tender« close NOTem

ber 10 with the secrctarj of the board.

South Australia -Putting down u bore for water

near Cannuwaukaninna Creek, about ÍZ miles south-

westerly from Koppenmanna bore. Tendera close

October 0 with the Engineer hvehief Public Works

Omeo, Adelaide

Victorh -Simply and dclhcry of 33,000 wooden

sleepers in lots of a ot less than G0O0 Tenders close

October 21 with the secretary of the Hawthorn Tram

wav Trust at Melbourne.

Queensland -Construction of second .vction of a

timber jettv at Uranpan, Heney Baj. Tenders close

at the Treisurv, Brisbane, on December 1. Plana at

the Harbour Trust Commissioners office, Sydney.

South Australia-Supply of rUctlcsi
steel pipes from

18In to 4Sin in diameter. The number required will

be nearly 1500 Tenders
close Octobpr 27 with the

Supplj and Tender Boird of South Australia.

GOVERNMENT CONTRACTS. I

TENDERS RECEIVED.

Tendera for tile work were opened by the Tender

Hoard. Public Works Department,
2Stb September.

jLiïfehtcraEc of permanent-way materials, one tender-to

be reported on.

COMMONWEALTH
TENDERS RECEIVED.-28th SEPT.

Alterations and improvements, Goulburn pobt
office

two tenders received; repairs to laundry and bathroom,

Narrabri post office-two tenders received; repairs etc..

Bega post office-two tenders received; erection and

completion
of temporary retiring room, .Hunter's Hill

i post office-six tenders received.

HENEY GEORGE.
-w-

v

ANNIVERSARY DINNER.
(

The Heury George anniversary dinner was

held at Baumnn's Cato last evening, when

the disciples of the American economist and

author assembled to do honour to his mem-

ory. During the ovenlng Mr. E. W. Foxall

delivered an address, in which be traced the

development ot the theories propounded by

Henry George and other believers in his

doctrines. While social and other sciences

were developing, the speakor argued, that

little advance was being made in political

morality. In this connection ho pointed to

the defection of a number of men from the

i auks of the Georgians in order to take

advantago of extensions of the franchise .to
secure political power, and to what ho termed

"great betrayal" of tho free trade cause, by

Its most prominent and trusted leaders in

the federation campaign. Looking at the

present crisis in Europe, ho expressed the

opinion that It was largely brought about by

protoctlvo tariffs and the racial antagonisms

which they built up. If tariffs continued, Mr.

Foxall asserted, there waB nothing to pre-

vent conflicts In the future_

FUNERAL OF MR. J. T. INGLIS.

Tho funoral ot tho lato Mr. John Thomas

Inglis, hoad of tho old-established auction-

eering firm of "William Inglis and Son, took

placo yesterday. Before tho cortege loft

Strathroy, Drummoyne, a short service was

conducted by tho Rev. S. Reid, who at tho

graveside assisted the Rev. G. Campbell with

tho burial Bervlco. A Bpecinl train con-

veyed a very largo number of mourners to

Rookwood, whero tho remains woro .lutorred

In the Independent section.
Tho chief: mourners wore:-Dr. W. R. Inglis,

Mr. Reginald Inglis, and Mr. Clive Inglis

(sons), Mr. Georgo Inglis, MK Stanloy Inglis,

and Mr. Arthur Inglis (brothers), and Mr.

Ernest Inglis. Amongst those present woro

Messrs. Samuel Hordern, T. Henley, M.L.A.,

T. Payten, J. Burton, John Daly, Sir Allen

Taylor, Messrs. G. Richards, M.L.A., J,

Samuels, M. Hennessey, R. C. Aller/, K. T.

Austin, R. Harris, E. E. A. Oatley, E. Oatley,

J. Barnes, \V. Somer, sen., W. Somer, iun.,

H. M. Suttor, J. Stevens, J. H. Ross, W. B,

Richards, C. W. Perry, G. Kiss, A. J. Kiss,

G. Peacock, C. C. Capper, C. Miller, A. C. J.

Wood, H. B. Francis, J. A. Ross, G. Malden,

A. Hordern, R. C. Hungerford, H. Chisholm,

J. H. Beale, M. A.- Cantrell, IT. Bethel, . H,

Stevens, W. H Fuller, E..
Wilson, S. C. Potlio,

C. AV. Gaden, G Woolfe, A. Johnson, A. Bad-

gery, S. Haynes, A. Foley, Rev. Dr. Mardon,

Messrs. W. Kelso, C. Featherstone, T. R.

Moxham, M.L.A., Norman Burner, and tho

,

members of, the staff ol tho firm, Including

Mossrs C. E. Vaughan, J. II. Sherry, W. Web

i stor, and P. H. Evans.

t Sympathetic reference was made yesterday

l

at tho Homebush saleyards to the\loss that

,

tho trade has suffered by the deuth of Mr.

J. T. Inglis, whoso markod ability and gone-'

rous disposition had won him universal re-

spect in tho live stock trade ot the State.

¡

SOLDIER ROBBED.

I
ADELAIDE, Monday.

At the Adelaide Polico Court this morning,

Heinrich Harper and Harold. Brown were

I charged with having stolen from William Don-

ald, a private In tho expeditionary force, two

valléis, railway tickets, watch, and gold tooth-

pick, valued at £3. The evidence showed that

Donald was knocked down by a blow in tho

face, which shattered his false tooth, and thou

the robbery was committed. Tho magistrate

sentenced defendants to 12 months', hard la

hour. _ T*

JUGIONG TRAGEDY.

GUNDAGAI, Monday.

Tho Coroner (Mr. Fraser) oponed an In-

quiry .last week Into the Jugiong ens?,

! hut no evidence was taken. Tho In-

quiry was adjourned till Thursday next, at

the Gundagai Court-house. Tho Jugiong

,i
Polico Court was then opened, and Porry

was charged with wilfully murdering Joseph

Gavin.

Constable Cameron applied for a remand

to Gundagai, which was granted. Perry ap-

plied tor bail, but the application was re-

fused.
'

,

SMALL-ARMS FACTORY.
!

-»

LITHGOW, Monday.

I At a meeting of the Labour Council a dis-

cussion took place regarding overtime at the

small arms factory. Eventually a resolu-

tion was passed that représentations bo mado

to tho manager of the factory', and also to

Senator Pearce, to seo if .1 second shift could

not ho put into operation.

German scientists nt Babylon report that

they have laid bare part of the foundations

of the Tower of Babel, showing that ii was

square. Remains wero discovered of what Is

supposed to have been an external triplo I

ûight of stairs Isadng to the first story.

COUNTRY NEWS., ¡.

FIEE AT
MURWILLUMBAH.

,

Within a. foi MURWILLUMBAH,Monta,Within a few yards of theTtutbJÄfire «bout 10 nights ago and »ii u

o£ *

quelled in a few minutes, a muen mí,"1,Wa
ous blaze sprang up ast nigh? li V'.80r
o'clock, when flames wereseenissuÄ ll

the mercery department of Solomo?.
' °m

Co/s store. Hartigans chemist shop i»^4part of the same building, and he «ar'8n'a
mises of the samo woro well ablJ» I ?

°"

the arrival of the Are brigade A SD&
save was effected. In that the outbre?¿?4
confined to theso two premisos A

Was

of goods in the
mercery de"artmen'îUantlty

whole or partially,
desTroyed"'Thle ^whole contents of two back rooms of H,'tigan's shop were demolished. The eau». .the fire Is unexplained. The promo,,?

" of

the brigade undoubtedly prevented - «"'
gutting the whole of one sidVoMvh.rf °.

Dr9
Both building and stock were insured

C6t'

WESTERN COLLIERIES.

The collieries worked ?"*5G,?Z' }la?^

Äfninrtt^o^Äc-=l£?10. At the Invincible mino Cullen n»nW'
a full fortnight would have been w^kei'had

ÄT 7A.ni°ft CaUSe<?
a StoppnB°

Ittst'n6 SSdays. An it was, nine shifts wero worked

MR. HOYLE'S TOUR.

KEMPSEY, Monday.Mr Hi»l. -»-<.---'-J *--
"- "

?

mr. Hoyle, accompanied by Mrs. Hoyle Can.
tain Cumming, Navigation Department, aid
Mr. G. Brlner, M.L.A., arrived on the Macleay
to-day. Interviewed by the president and
councillors of the Macleay shire with regard
to tho main roads

voto, river bank protec-
tion, etc., Mr. Hoylo promised to bring the
matters before the Minister for Works. The
Mayor and aldermen of the municipality also
Interviewed Mr. Hoyle respecting the drain-
age of the Willows Swamp, and asked to have
it connected with tho Tennessee scheme; and
also regarding the protection of Kempsey from
flood. Mr. Hoylo promised to refer these
matters to tho proper authorities.

THE CHURCHES.

CAMDEN, Monday.
A two days' bazaar, opened by Miss Mac-

arthur Onslow, was brought, to a close on

Saturday night, and resulted In £SC being

realised for the Methodist Church in Camden.

MUSWELLBROOK, Monday. ,
Shortly after the death of. the late Arch-

deacon White, who had bcon the Incumbent
of St. Alban'B parish, Muswellbrook, for 4(t

years, the parishioners decided to perpotuato
his memory by placing a chiming clock and
bells In the tower of St. Alban's-the parlBh
church. Last week the dedication ceremony
was conducted by Dr. Stretch, Bishop of Nov.
castle assisted by the rector (Archdeacon
Woodd) and clergymen from different parts' of
tho diocese, as well as Archdeacon

Garnso/,
from Armidale.

MUNICIPAL,

KIAMA, Monday.
A poll of the ratepayers o£ the Munici-

pality of Kiama was held on Saturday last in

connection with the question of the council

borrowing £2000 for building council-chambers
and offices. The result was ns

follows:-For,

29; against, 4. It was also decided that tho
rate in respect of the above bo levied on the

unimproved capital value.

WINGHAM, Monday.
In the year 1889 the town of Wingham wai

first incorporated, and thus it is that in Sep-
tember of this year occurs its silver

jubilee.
It is a significant

fact, perhaps, that each

gentleman who occupied the Mayoral chair,
from the first meeting to the last yet hold,

Is still living.

I INVERELL, Monday.
A fire broke out on Saturday in premise!

occupied by J, Slack, as a joot shop and

residence. The building waa quickly destroyed,

as well as the premises alongside, occupied

by Rumble and Kllmlnstor, engineers. The
flames then Bpread to Armstrong and Co.,

auctioneers, and Wisltens, bootmaker. The

brlgado arrested the lire ut this point. They

were all one-story wooden buildings, and burnt

furiously. Slack's premises, wero owned by

Mrs, W. George, and the others by Mr».

J. J. M'Carthy. A good deal of Slack's stock

was saved; also Rumble and Kilmlnstor'o. Tilt

cause of the fire is unknown.

I

QUARTER SESSIONS.
*

GLEN INNES, Monday,

The Quartor Sessions were opened here on

Thursday. Judge Hamilton presided. First

class Constable Jones was charged with fe-

loniously slaying Daniel Higgins on tho night

of August 20. At the conclusion of the Crown

evidence, Mr. H. IX. Crossman, who appeared

for the accused, mado an application to lils

Honor to deal with the case under section 21

of tho Crimes Act. His Honor decided to do so,

and discharged tho jury and acquitted the ac-

cused. William Bush was round guilty ot

larceny, and sentenced to 14 dayB' Imprison-

ment, and bound over to bo of good behaviour

for 12 months. Ernest Lock, on ball, charged

with tin Bteallng, failed to appear vvkon called.

His Honor ordered a warrant to bo Issued

for accused's arrest, and also the estreating

of his bail.

FORBES, Monday.

At the police court a carrier named James

Atkins waB fined ¡C5 and costs for trespass-

ing with bullocks in tho grass paddock ot

James Edwards.
KATOOMBA, Monday.

At a meeting held under the auspices of the

local School of Arts committeo it was de-

cided to form a branch of tho St. John

Ambulance Association.
"

- LITHGOW, Monday.
'

Mr. B. S. Carr has been informed by tho

Deputy Postmaster-General that the Lithgo«

Wallerawans trunk telephono line, Milich
ia

an extension of tho Sydney-Llthgow trunk

Uno, has been completed, and Is now ready,

for service.
MUDGEE, Monday.

A meeting waB held in the Mudgco Tova

Hall to protest against the action of local

butchers in increasing tho price of meat.

It was,deddod to bring tho matter under ih«

notice of 'the Government, with a view to

Inquiry by,
tho Necessary Commodities Com-

mission. PARKES, Monday.

Ministerial approval has been given to tho

Inclusion of a new service reservoir In the

additions to bo mado to the Parkes water

supply works.
WEST MAITLAND, Monday.

Andrew Lawso-i,
ti lallway fettlor, whlla

riding a bicyclo in tho main street at Loch-

invar last evening came into collision with

a motor 'car driven by Mr. Forrester, of

Branxton.
s

Lawson was thrown down and

sustained a"fractured collarbone. His ma-

chine was wrecked. ,
WINGHAM, Monday.

'

Another early settler on tho Manning Uiver

has died-In the person of Mr. Archibald Gib-

son. The late Mr. Gibson was 80 years of agc,

and was a nativo of Scotland. He arrived

in Now South Wales In 1838.

STATE PABLIAMENTS.
-*

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

ADELAIDE, Monday.

I" the Assembly the CoTmis^r
for PUD...

Works moved the second read ng
'

'"^
^eronî'^nnXrSn^artbeotiier

used exclusively in properlj
consi

shooting gállelos.

MOTOR CAR ACCIDENTS.

ARMIDALE,
Mond«.

A moto, accident hnPP»od
°»

^""J
righi between UiolU mil

^'ra'Jalofl,r0!
0Cci

In a cai beinf, ^recUed
.

0J'\cta]' suffciln«

rants aro now in the local hospital

fiom seiious injuries
yesterday

»I'1»

While driUng to Bundarra jeste^ ^
fLur passengers

W ae-iv
) n occupinta

llamos and Mas demolished'
in«

pln.

escaped The accident ooc»rr«i al
f

nacle 12 miles fiom VrT'dalc
rsvl0

tb-lr

vas sent out to take the passent

destination ,

y

UMLthe Ä*
On Silurdaj afternoon

jb

tnc

car which had been in Uralla «I«?

,,"

TnBers w-is

^tuning
about Um\t th,

.« it turned tut tie and tie

dillon of one min is ven serious

Cood Luck is with you «hen you cat

¿nmt»'«^
Luck" Biscuits,-AdyW -"

l
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QUIET MARKET-FIRM VALUES.

i MELBOURNE EXCHANGE OPENS.

Even in normal times Monday's market is,

generally a qulot ono, and as tho timo is

abnormal, it was no wonder that a quiet mar

kot ruled yesterday morning. Telegrams from

Melbourne, whero the Stock Exchange reopen-

ed nftor being closed nearly two months, an-

nounced that business was very quiet. Indeed,

nothing was doing, That Is not surprising, see-

ing that It will tako n few days beforo ope-

rators will bo in a position to fix prices.
'

As to tho local market, business, though

extremely circumscribed, indicated a steady

feeling
in most cases. This was particularly

tho caso with Barriers. It was also encour-

aging to notice that in tho tin division Car

pathias also sold on the up-grade.

A glanco at the meagre list of Stock Ex-

change sales during tho afternoon shows thnt

members were not troubled with much busi-

ness. Nevertheless, the tono of the market

was steady.

TUB SHARE MARKET.
'

Sydney Stock Exchange-The closing quota-

tions were:- .

Buyer».
Bellen.

COPPER. A ? d £ » d

Hampden-Cloncurry, paid . 0 16 S .. 0 19' 9

Mount Lyell . 0 15 0..

Mount Morgan . 113 0.. 114 0

Wallaroo and Moonta .

-

..ISO

TIN.

Cirpathia, contributing . 0,10 0
.. 0 10 0

Southern Cros*,, contributing. 0' 0 1 ..
-

Vendable Creek . 0 2 3.. -

Wild Clieny, paid .
- ..020

Iluto, contributing .

- ..013

Tin-Drcdirinp and Sluicing.
Decbook Dredging .

- "200
Katoo Deebonk .

-

.. 0 IS 0

Tonpkali Ilaiboiir Tin . 0 19 0 .. 1 0 0

Ditto, compound ., 0 10 3.. 0 10 6

SILVER.
Sew South Wale«, tia

Amiilpimnifd Zinc . - ..110

Prilisti Broken Hill . 0 17 0.. 0 17 8

Ditto, Privileged . 0 13 6 ..
-

Broken Hill Proprietary .
-

.. 1 7 _

E.H. Junction North . 0 4 S .. 0 4 6

H.H. North . 112 6.. 113 0
B.II. South . 5 3 0.. 566

Jl.II. South, contributing . 4 16 8 .. 4 l8 6

Zinc Corporation, ord. 0 11 0 ..
-

New Burragorang . 0 6 0.. 066
COLD.

New Smith Wal«,' «to.
Hawkins' mil Reward . 0 10.. 641»

Occidental .

-

.

. 0 4 0

COLD-Dredging and

Sluicing.
Araluen Redbank. iii., _

Queensland.
Charter» Tower», «te.

Trr«>nnell . 0 í 0 .. 0 2 6

Victory .. 0 10.. -

Wettern Auatndla.
Hiillnnch Proprietary . . 6 »

..
9 6 0

Comrnouore .,.,., - .085

STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
*fte stocks not listed on tho Stock Exchange

»ro marked with the letter U. The following
salea wore reported:

MORNING.

COPPER.
Hampden-Cloncurry, 17/, 16/S.

SILVER.
, B.H. North, S3/.

B.H. Junction North, 4/3.
British Broken Hill (old), 17/.

GOLD.
Nil. !'

TIN.
"

' '

Carpathla (con.), 10/3.

AFTERNOON.

COPPER.
Nil.

SILVER.
NU.

GOLD.

Hawkins' Hill Reward, i/.

TIN.

Ton^kah Harbour, 20/.

Tongkah Compound, 10/3.

MINING NOTES.

In conscquonce of the war, operations at
Ihe Vegetable Creek tin mine are being cnr

rled out on a restricted basis. Last week the

plat at Skinner's shaft was completed, and the

uhaft deepened 2ft to 225ft, In a hard bottom,
'ihe Strathbogie shaft wns Bunk 2ft to 165ft,
and tho engine-shed almost completed. The
Allen and Chandler shafts are being kept un

watered.

At the Great Southern Consols gold mine

(Victoria), the No. 3 Bhoot was last wesk
risen 15ft in hard ground. In Nos. 1 and 2
ihoots seven parties are cutting up and

pannclllng In ground of fair quality.

A dividend ,at tho rate of 10 per cent; in-

terest on preference shares of B.H. Block 14

Company for the half-year ending September
SO has been declared, payable on October 30.

Ihe transfer books close ion October 12.

The directors of tho Pulganbar Quicksilver
«nd Copper-mining Co., Ltd., report that work

Is being pushed on vigorously. The con-

tractors driving In tho Federal north and
ecuth aro making good headway. The north
and south drives in No. 10 aro also making

i_ood progress, and some good cinnabar oro is

being raised. The north drive in No. 2 is

in low grade oro,
which Is expected to im

prove further along the
lode,

as It did In the

level above. Sinking and driving are also going
ahead at the Ewingar branch, and the oro Is

Icing bagged and conveyed by teams to the

ïeducing plant.
. Trenching and prospecting

the properties are also being done. Operations
tt the reducing plant have been suspended
for some time to njlow of tho erection of

sheds for tho protection of the oro from the

weather, for when wet the oro will not crush

in tho breaker nor pass down tho channels of

furnace, hence causing constant delay la

operations. This delay will now be obviated.
Tho shod will also allow of the accumulation

tt 300 or 400 tons of ore, so that when again

»tartod the reducing plant can be kept going

continuously day and night. A shod has also

been erected for firewood, and a large quan-

tity of dry wood is being stacked at the

furnace.

MINING IN THE STATE.

BATHURST, Monday.

Burraga was greatly etclted on bdturaay, i

when tho Lloyd Copper Company applied for

a suspension for sit months of labour condi-

tions
on their leases A few months ago

this company was employing between 200 and

S(0 mon, now tho town is dead, and between

E0 and 70 families are almost starving, the

men being unable to got work On Saturday
a petition slgnod by 200 miners protested

against tho granting of the suspension appll

citlon /The manager of the mine, Mr Wil-

liams, In the course of evidence, stated that
if funds wero avnilablo a number of men

could be employed In development work Ho

did not know what tho picscnt capital of

tho company was Thero wero 70 mon unem-

ployed in the town Samo wero engaged in

fossicking whilst awaiting developments,
Iho representative of the men stated that

tho latter were prepared to go on half wages*,

tho balance to be paid on the company find-

ing
a market for the metal produced, pro-

vided thoir union concurred

The Warden said that whilst recognising

tlicj pressure etcrtcd by the war ho thought
it was a timo when a company should strain

every effort to relievo the present situation

Ho strongly commented on tho fact that the

ccmpipy, after closing down and dispensing
Mitti the men as far back as July 12, had not

since been complying with labour conditions

They now asked for a further six months,

iriitlcally eight months' suspension Ho

Mould grant tho application toi two months

WALLAROO AND MOONTA MINE.

HALF-YEAR'S OPERATIONS.

According to tho report of the director1) of

tho Wallaroo -ind Moonta Mining and Smel

ting Company Ltd for the six months ended

Juno 30 tho Wallaroo mine in tho period

produced 31314 tons of oro which yielded

-72U tons of fine copper and ii tons of pre

clpitate cairylng 2à tons of fino copper The

Moonta mino yielded T)32 tons of 13 89 per

cent ore equal to 5161 tons of fine copper

also 510 tons of precipitate which produced
3ti7 tons 15 cwt of fine topper

The total weight of fine copper received

at the Wallaroo Smelting Works from the

mines in oro and precipitate was 3637a tons

and In addition 591 tons of fine copper weie

obtained from purchased oies The quantity
of ore matte and precipitate smelted waB

3D 828 tons ..reducing 30S3 tuns of retlneu

copper rho icld plant was In commission

for °i weeks and produced 2927 tons of Bul

phuric acid Dui ni., the sl\ months 3688

toi s of îeflncd coppei and 5* tons of blue
stone weie disposed of

The liquid assots of the company on June
30 totalled £1U 630 or £170 ill more thin
liabilities

EPI ECTS Or THE WAR

The nerago price of copper during the

halt year undei review was £63 19s 4d as

coiniarcd with £07 11s 3d for tho same pe
rlod of 1013 ind £08 5s Sd foi tho whole of
that >eui but the rcfault of tho

companys
opcritions \ as better than might have been

cxicttod two dividends of Is 6d ench amount
ing to £24 000 liai lug benn piid to the
Rlwreholdei o Unfoitunutely observe the
dil ec tors th s repoit is being furnished un

de the shadow of s veiely depi->ssing clr
'

eu m mies umso 1 by the outbitak of hos
tilitic between th mi opean Poweis No
Ute ba\ing been gl\cn by the pul chasers of
our coppei of suspension of the contract
It became impel ativo to conserve the funds

available to the company. In order to pro

(Tide for pumping: operation« »nd other work

necessary to kcop the mines in such a con

! ditton as to bo ablo to resumo work with as

I little delay as possible whon the situation

I warrants such a courso, NotlceB were

therefore posted at the mines and smelting

works on August 4 that It had become im

! pcrative at once to bring operations down to

< a minimum, and following on that notlc«

the mines and smoltlng works were, witÇi

the exception of the Cementation at Moont»,

and the pumping at both mines, practically
closed within a fortnight. Shortly after

wards the directors having been brought into
communication with the State Government
with a view to their being afforded assist-

ance to resume operations, an arrangement
was come to under which the Government
undertook to advance SO per cent, of the than

valuo of copper on all metal shipped or

produced, such advance to be repaid out of

i

the proceeds when realised."

ABDLETHAN TIN FIELD.

HIE WHITE CRYSTAL PLANT.

ARDLETHAN. Monday.
I have had an opportunity of inspecting the new

battery plant erected by tho White crystal Hu Min

mg Company U ia almost eouiplctc Hie dams)
have a capacity of 22,000 .arvia, and are so situated i

tlut they have a splendid catchment area The
winding plant ia erected over the mouth of the main

Eliuft, and troni the poppet head* a tramway is carried

on trestles to the base of what is known as Crosby.
Hill, where the ore trucks »ill be switched on to an

¡

other
tramline, and thence eonveyed to the battery

j

lins latter ti aniline di.ia into the base of Crosby Hill, I
and above the line ia the open

cut
goni_ directly,

into the hill It is Lbe intention ol' the manager
to attack the hill from an open faee and quarry

out

the mas» of tinstone in sight lins mass has been

estimated at .1,000 «00 tons Quantities of ore amount-

ing to many hundreds of tons are stacked around the.
shaft and other workings Large lumps, bj

their

weight and appearance, are sufficient to convince the
|

veriest tyro of their value The building housing the

machinery is literally Ulled with pulleys, belts, pipes,
wires, etc A ten head stamp batter, is operated by
a 50 horse power suction gus engine made by Hornsby
and Sons, also operate a rock breaker and drives
the dynamo supplying electric power for pumping and

light A 12 horse
power oil engine by Huston 1 roc

tor, and Co operates the water boxes and eight,
tables I

Mr Kellett is in charro of the machinery,
and

Mr J Crawford Is assn.tr The winding ánima,
are driven by a pair of engines of the Corliss tyi e, I
with cjlinders 10¡in dia. and 201» stroke, developing

power enough to work to a depth of 800 feet. Vlth
the excellent arrangements made for

conserving vnter
at* this mine, not more than 20 per cent will jr"! to

waste, the balance being used over and over a_ain
The Mallee Hen

gold mine, after a clean up of 14

da}»' crushing, obtained 170oz of gold.

JltOKEN HILL MILL RETUKNS.

Sulphide Corporation (Central Mine) weekly report:
-Mill abut down.

Cockle Creek warka:-Bullion produced 320 tons,
containing CSOoz cold and 27,807oz ailver.

MELBOURNE Monday.
North Broken

Hill, Ltd., weekly return.-Treated 6030
tons crude ore, assaying 3G.0 per cent, lend, 7.3oz

silver, and 13.2 per cent, rino., producing 1050 tons

concentrates, assaying 69.5 per cent, lead. 22oz silver,

6.2 per cent. zinc.

I INTEKSTATE EXCHANGES.
|

ADELAIDE, Monday
.lo-aaya aaies were:

Morning: Mararoa, 6/6, 6/6.
Noon: Wallaroo, iff/3; B.H. Proprietary (debentures),

£85; British B.H. (old), 17/; B.H. Junction North,
4/4; Edna May Central, 11/; Mararoa, 6/10.
.The closing sales and quotation! were:

Copper: Hampden, a 17/; Mt. Lyell, b 15/6, a 18/;
Wallaroo, 27/8. b 27/. a

27/3.
Tin: Tongkan Compound, b 10/; Vegetable Creek, b

"

Silver: Broken Hill«, b 20/3, ? 27/; B.H. Block 14,

b 0/7. a 7/; ditto, ord., b
1/3, a 4/9; B.H. Block 10,

b 38/0, a 20/; British (old), 37/, 17/14, b 37/, a 37/3;
British (new), 14/74, b 14/6, s 14/0; B.H. Junction

North, 4/4}, 4/4, b 4/2, a 4/4; B.H. North, 32/10}, 32/0,

33/3 b 33/,
a

83/3;
B.H. South (paid), £5/5/, b £5/4/,

s £5/6/; ditto, 00/0, 07/, b 00/6, s 97/6; Sulphide

(ord.), b 10/, a 20/.
Gold: Lake View and Star, b 3/10}, s 4/; Associated,

b
6/, s 0/3; Bullfinch Proprietary, 6/, 6/2, 0/3, b 6/2,

s 6/4; Commodore, b 2/11, a 8/4; Great Boulder,
b

l</3, B 14/6; Boulder No. 1, a /0; Ivanhoe, b 45/, s

46/6;
Mararoa, 6/5, 6/6, 6/10, 5/33, 6/, b 5/33; Marvel

Loch, a /S; Sons of Gwalla, b 21/7}, a 21/.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
To-day's aalea were:

Forenoon: Broken Hill South (paid), £6/5/, £5/4/6;
B.H. Junction North, 4/3; North Broken Hill, <<S/3,

82/0; Hampden (small lot), 17/, 16/9; Cathcart, 3/3;
Duke Extended, 3/; Duke Main Leads, 4/6; Bodangora,

1/, 1/0.
Afternoon.-Silver: Broken Hill Proprietary (ex. dir.),

25/0. 23/3, 25/6: B.H. South (paid), £5/6/, £5/4/6;
B.H. Junction North, 4/8; B.H. North, 83/3, 82/0,,

33/1}. ,
. ."^ubJ-UjaUr

Copper: Hampden, 16/9, 16/6.
Tin: Lode Hill, 3/. <

Gold: Edna May, 89/; Duke and Main Leads, 4/6;
Duko Ertended, 3/, 8/3; Tyrconnel], 2/6; Cathcart Cen-

tral, 18/3, 3S/.
BENDIGO, Monday.

To-day's aalea were:-Birds' Reef, 1/8; Cornlshi

United, 7fl0}; Hercúlea and Energetic, 9/1}; New Nil

Desperandum, 1/2}; 3Wneesa Dagmar, 2/13, 2/9; South

New Moon, 17/6 (6); Specimen Hill, 1/0}; Sheepshead,,
3/11.

» CHARTERS TOWERS, Monday.
To-day*a aalea were:-Victory, 1/.

1
'

BRISBANE, Monday.
To-day's sales were:-Bonrda Dundee, 8/.

ELECTIONS.

"STATE REPRESENTATIVES.

The poll for the New South Wales Senate

representatives will be declared on Friday.
Thero are a couple of hundred voteB remain-

ing to be counted, but these cannot affect

the positions ot the six leading candidates.

The return of the following is assured:

Gardiner (Labour), M'Dougall (Labour),
Grant (Labour), Gould (Liberal), Millen

(Liberal), Watson (Labour. This will

make the party representation 4 to 2 In

favour of Labour.

In the House of Representatives Labour

has gained 14 seats, and the Liberals 13.

The poll has yet to be declared at the

Darling, Gwydir, and Werriwa. The elected

members are:-Labour: Barrier, Mr. Joalah

Thomas; Cook, J. H. Catts: Dalley, H. Howe:
Darling, W. G. Spence; East Sydney, J. E.

West; Gwydir, Vi. Webster; Hunter, M.

Charlton; Illawarra, G. M. Burns; Macquarie,
E. S. Carr; Newcastle, D. Watkins;. Riverina,
J. M. Chanter; South Sydney, E. Riley; Wer-

riwa, J. Lynch; Weat Sydney, W. M. Hughes.
Liberal: Calare, H. R. M. Pigott; Cowper, J.

Thomson; Eden-Monaro, A. Chapman; Hume,
R. Patten; Lang, W. E. Johnson; Nepean,

R. B. Orchard; New England, P. R. Abbott;
North Sydney, G. do L. Ryrie; Parkes, Bruce

Smith; Parramatta, Joseph Cook; Richmond,
W. Massy Greene: Robertson. W. M. Flem-

ing; Wentworth, W. H. Kelly.

QUEENSLAND.

BRISBANE, Monday.
The following la the final list of Federal

election figures:

SENATE.
GIVENS . 152,842
FERRICKS . 152,323
MAUGHAN . 152,177
STEWART . 151,408

MULLAN . 151,079

TURLEY . 160,560

CRAWFORD . 114,613

AITCHISON . 113,287

JOHNSON . 113,189
JONES . 112,598

SMITH . 111,731

O'DONNELL . 111,356

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

, BRISBANE.

FINLAYSON . 18,743

LACKEY . 12,353

Informal . 809

CAPRICORNIA.
HIGGS . 15,i475

MACROSSAN . 7,489
Informal . 432

DARLING DOWNS.

GROOM . 15,148
BAUERS . 11,495
Informal . 914

HERBERT.
BAMFORD . 18,700
FRASER . 10,370
Informal . 601

LILLEY.
STUMM . 15.47B
LILLEY . 14,102
Informal . 486

MORETON.
SINCLAIR

. 15,811
SHERLOCK

. 11,774
Informal

. 667

OXLEY.
SHARPE

. 18,234
BAYLEY .

13,841
Informal

. 805

WIDE BAY.
FISHER . 16,494
AUSTIN .

9,155

I Informal . 788

WESTERN AUSTRALIA..

PERTH, Monday.
Tho result of tho poll for the Swan coat

was announced on Saturday, as follows:
- FORREST .

35,350
PETERS ..'.

10,035

FLOODS AT MANILA.

BRISBANE, Monday.
A pausenger by the Inaba Maru, which ar-

rived from Japan this morning, stated that

four wcekb' heavy rain had caused great
floodB In Manila, doing considerable damago
to the lice and tobacco fields

Baked by Arnott-eura to be good! Arnott'« "Good I

Luck," BucuiU.-Adyfc_'

ANGLICAN SYNOD.

PBIMATE'S CHARGE.

SCIENCE AND RELIGION.

i At St. Andrew's Cathedral yesterday the

jlSth synod of the Diocese of Sydney com

mcyced with a service, at which the preacher
was the Rev. Wentworth Francis Wentworth

I Shelley. Tho opening servlco was marked
by a largo attendance of clergy and lay rep-

resentatives.
The eynod at the olose of the service

assembled at tho Chapter House to hear the

address of the president, the Archbishop of

Sydney.

THE ARCHBISHOP'S CHARGE.
"In spite of the world turmoil outBide, ive

meet to discharge the responsible functions
committed to us as the.synod of this great
dioceso," said tho Archbishop. Since last

they met thoy had eustalned lossos

beyond the
average of ordinary years In

their membership. Those who had gone would
not soon be forgotten. One landmark dur-

ing the past 12 months that he could not

overlook was tho completion by their regis-
trar, Mr. Robert Atkins, of CO yearB' of
work in tho registry of the diocese. It was

an almost unexampled record, but one which |
had placed the diocese deeply in his debt, und'
not only the diocese, but the whole Churoh
of Australia.

"" ls t0° much to hope," said Dr. Wright,
that we shall escape Btraln upon our finances

In church life. Precariousness of markets,
loss of custom, uncertainties of navigation.
Increased

necessary taxation, cannot fail to
create

somo commercial stringency and
tightening of money. At such a Juncture
men begin to practlso economies, and often
tho first reduction made is the contribution
to their parish church or diocese. These
things ought not to be. It Is, however, our

wisdom to avoid Incurring new unnecessary
outlay. Much projected work must perforce
wait postponed. At the same time, we must

urgo the duty of, if possible, maintaining
ordinary contributions to diocesan and paro-
chial funds, because the needB and expenses
continue; in particular, the funds of the

Home Mission Society and Mission Zone Fund
must be kept up.

THE SCIENTISTS.
"An era in our spiritual history was the

visit of tho British Association in August
last. To many it was the realisation of a

dream that had been almost past hope. To
Australia it was an honour as well. as a

recognition and an education. But in our

church lifo it was a spiritual event. The out-
break of the war intensified the eplr'tual
effectiveness of the visit, even If it damped
something of the enthusiasm. Mon woro

ready to welcome their contributions towards
solutions, direct or Indirect, of the serious
problems of life. Tho spirit hostilo to

religious truth or religious organisations was

not in evidence. On tho contrary, as we

look back upon the general trend of the
utterances and deliverances from members ot
tho British Association when in Australia,
tho Church haB good reason to thank God

that their presence In our midst has not made
our path harder, but easier for the future.

We learned much from thom as we observed
the studied tono of reluctance to transgress
beyond tho margins of their own province,
the reverence and reserve of so many of their
greatest men In approaching the mysteries
beyond those frontiers; tho conviction as to

tho reality of religious truth tacitly revealed
by leading thinkers, such as Sir Oliver Lodge,
whoso reading of tho lessonB in the Cathedral

was ltBelf a memorablo contribution to our

religious assets, apart from his many note-

worthy utterances. In addition to all this,

the experience of tho personality of so maay

distinguished men is often a corrective to

orroneous interpretations of their writing's.

As a matter of fact, there has been an im-

mense change for the better in the Inter-

relationship of science and religion. A

quarter of a century ago the advocates of each
were too often regarded as set in embattled
array against each other. There woro in

all probability faults on both sides, faults of

Ignorance of the other's position, and of

presumption of the Infallibility of one's own

statements. Occasionally Bclenco was mis-

understood and religion waa misinterpreted.
To-day one scientific observer is often cor-

rected by another; the mathematical physicist
has his limitations indicated by tho biologist.

To quote only one thinker, Sir Oliver Lodge
has pointed out how misleading is "the

modern suporstltltlon about tho universo,

that, being suffused with law and ordor, it con-

tains nothing personal, nothing lndoterminitc,

nothing unforeseen, that there Is no room

for the free activity of intelligent beings,

that everything is mechanically determined,
so that, given the velocity and acceleration

and position of every atom at any Instant, the

whole future would bo unravelled by sufficient

mathematical power.' He points out, on the

contrary, that "experience Included the ex-

perience of the actions of human beings; and
some of thom certainly appear to bo of a

capricious and undetermined character." Then

ha pertinently asks, 'Why not assume what
is manifestly the truth, that freewill exists

and has to be reckoned with; that the uni-
verse 1B not a machine subject to outside
forces, but a living organism with Initiations
of its own, and that tho laws which guvom

It, though they Include mechanical and physi-

cal and chemical laws, aro not limited to

those, but involve other and higher abstrac-

tions, which may perhaps some day be formu

later for life and mind and spirit."

THE MAN IN THE STREET.

"All this
is clear tain to us as teachers of

religion.
What wo need to ask from the

scientific thinker is that when he makes his

deliverance he will occasionally remember

the man in the street. Tho scientific thinker

often puts his statements ultra-dogmattcally;
not that he is unwilling to concedo tho pos-

sibility of another solution upon the basis

of another hypothesis, but in order to em

phaslso that his own present statement Is the

outworking of a deliberately conceived hy-
pothesis that has not been so far contra-

dicted; but the man In the street bolleves

that quite the luBt word has been said. Tho

scientlflo thinker presumes many pre-supposl
tions that materially qualify tho application
of every now statement he propounds. Tho

man in the street takes the statement in its

literal baldnoss, and proceeds to deduce con-

clusions as ultlmato that would astound the

author of tho statement. Wo submit to the

scientists that they would save the teachers
of religion much needless handicap If they

would adapt their phraseology so as to mini-
mise these ambiguities as far as possible, or

if occasionally tbey would use the weight of

their authority to undeceive the self-docelvcd

by oxposing fallacious inferences' For ex-

ample, many a man has doubted the Gospel

message because ho could not bring himself

to bellevo in such an interruption of the law

ot uniformity of naturo aB tho Incarnation in-

volved; but ho would have boen less open to

this scepticism had ho boen assured that the

so-called law of uniformity of naturo was no

moro than tho record of observed uniformi-

ties, and that those did not preclude equal
observation of divergencies.

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENTIST'S TASK.

"But for our own part we should hasten

to acknowledge our debt to sclentlflo research

that is constantly unveiling to us some new

evidence of the wonderful working of God.

At the Bamo time wo ought to try to enlist

the aid of the younger scientists who aro

Churchmen as fellow tcahers with us. There

Is a fertile field open to them, not merely In

correcting misconceptions such as I havo al-

ready named,' but In definitely dealing with
some of the popular heresies based upon mia-1

understood sientlflc treatise. I havo hoard

It Bald by exports that the treatise which tho

unoducated freethinker makes his text book

Is, often as not a manual of exploded theories

out of date. No teacher of religion ought to

attempt to substitute the more recent theory
for tho abandoned hypothesis. It Is beyond

hlefrango, and ho will probably merely supply
á'new argument to-the freethinker. This is

the' task for the Christian scientist, and wo

ought to appeal to him, fulfilling the prophecy
of the late Lord Kelvin, "It will bo found that
science Is not antagonistic but helpful to re-

ligion.'
"

?YNOD REFORM.

Several other topics of general interest, said

the Archbishop, afforded tempting subjects of

discussion, but for various reasons ho passed
them by this year. There was, Mr example,
the proposed reform of General Synod. With-
out doubt they would have propositions upon
the subject laid before General Synod when

it met in Sydney next year. Ono aspect of

reform that would certainly seem preliminary
to anything else was tho recasting of repre-
sentation upon a moro proportional basis,
either upon that of the number of licensed

clergy in a diocese, or of the number of church

people as registered by the census. He

could not contemplate with equanimity any

system under which doctrinal or ritual

changes could be forcfd upon unwilling dlo

ect.es by a bare synodical majority ,in thinly
attended synod, or by the collective influence

of a party majority secured by a combination
of certain dioceses against others.

As to the affairs of their own diocese, he

was thankful to be able again to report steady
advance all along the line. There had been

unusual activity in building churches, schools,

and rectories. For this purpose he could

wish an addition to the capital sum of the

Church Building Loan Fund.

THE BIBLE IN SCHOOLS.

"In our zeal to spread the knowledge of

God'« truth In Christ amongst non-Christian

races," sold Dr. Wright, "we must not over-

look our duty to our brethren hero at home.

I select two fields of Homo Mission work

out of many for special mention. One Is tbo

instruction of tbo young in the principles of

the faith, and in particular the íeligious In-

struction In Public schools, for which our

New South Wales statute gives facilities. I

desire again to bear the strongest testimony

to tho valuo of our opportunities, and I

would express our sympathy with the Church

of tho Province of New Zealand, who aro at

this moment endeavouring to get legislation

tluough their P.irllument securing such a na-

tional boon for tho Dominion. We owo a

debt of gratitude to our clergy who give houis

of most fruitful, though often arduous, work

to this instruction, and also we owe a similar

debt to the committee that endeavours to pró-

vido funds for tho maintenance of additional
instructors. Those who have at heart the

vvelfaio of Australia could find no more pro-

ductive agency for their support than this

committee.
I

THE DRINK QUESTION.

"The other form of Home Missions for

which I plead to-day is temperance work. I'

frankly think that the ofllcl.il'position oc-

cupied by our church in temperance work Is

unworthy of her. ... No ono who know;s,
Australia can deny tho crying need for a great

social temperance reform. There is far too

much money squandered on drink. The sta-

tistics of drunkenness aro dlbtressing. This

evil is one dark blot upon a fail land; and
wo are remits as a church whilst we Bland

Idly by. My theory is that as a churvh wo

need a'new temperance society created upon
a total abstinence basis. Tho Church ot

| England Temporáneo Socioty has a dual basis,
1

Ini'tead of a total abstinence b¡i3is, and It Is

I

w c-nkened thereby. 1 would hope for a branch

in every parish, with a properly constituted
Diocesan committee. For general legislativo
lefoim our society would send delegates .0 a

joint federation of temperance oiganlsations,
which would set itself to secure proper admin- '

lbtratlon of existing laws, and also promoto
new legislation such as would, for Instance,

find somo cure for the glaring scandal of

central Sydney, with its 603 drinking- piares
to a resident population of 108,000 in 1912,
or In particular with one electorate In its,
bordors containing no less than 1S8 licenses.

I

Further legislation would prevent the clos-1
lng of some houses benefiting the surviving
houses. By tax or otherwise, the additional
increment should go to the State. I know
that I can only throw this out as a sugges-
tion, to which I hope that individual members,
of Synod will give careful consideration."

A
lively discussion characterised the even-

ing session.
|

The Rev. Dr. DIgges La Touche vigorously
opposed a motion introduced by Mr. A. R vy- !
ment In favour of members of the Synod being
permitted to vote for a less number of candi- ,
dates than thoro wero vacancies to be filied.
Tho mover wan opposed to the principle
of having to vote for candidates with whoso
views he wns not In agreement.

Attired lu military uniform, Dr. La Touche,
in the course of a fighting speech, said he
stood as a complete Evangelical. He op-
posed the motion on the ground that It would
accentuate party Bplrit. The reform party
had made tho Church of England what it was,
and had given an Ideal to tho church. Th'J
votes of the Evangelicals In Synod were given
according to conscience and their represen-
tation was necessary. This caused somo
dlesent, and a delegate to exclaim, "So do

we."

Dr. Radford said Dr. La Touche was going
to the front, and might, at least, have left
them his blessing beforo doing so. (Laughtre.)
Ho was In favour of members not bolng com-
pelled to voto for all membere at elections.

"At the recent Federal election, for In-
stance," added Dr. Radford, "I

felt I could
not vote for any one of the three men who

sought election, so at tho risk of prosecution
I put a cross through the ballot paper, and
did not vote at 'all.

The motion was lost.

Dr. La Touche next moved,-"That the synod,
believing the Empire's cause to be Just, and,
therefore, the cause of Christ, commends the
officers and men of the Australian Imperial
Expeditionary Force to the care of Him who
alone has butldcd and preserved the British
Empire; that It prays our Father, God, to

give each
officer and man the ever-present

consciousness that tho risen Lord is his com-

rade and his friend, and to prosper their

arma in the day of battle."

RED PLAGUE.

The social reform and Sunday observance

committee, stated In their report that In De-

cember, acting on the suggestion of tho exe-

cutive of tho C.E.M.S., the committee Invited
the corresponding committees of the Pres-

byterian, Methodist, Congregational, and Bap-
tist churches to participate In a joint con-

ference. A deputation waited upon the Chief
Secretary to request the enforcement of Sun-

day trading laws. At the last meeting of

the committee a decision of unqualified oppo-
sition wns arrived at with regard to the Sun-

day Trading Amendment Bill now beforo Par-

liament..
The question of the red plague was con-

sidered by tho committee. The evils assp

clated with rod plague wero of an appalling

nature, and the whole question of combaling
them bristled with difficulties. The com-

munity at large .waa not alivo to the urgency

of tho matter, and to educate peoplo in this

direction the committee was arranging lec-

tures by members of the medical profession
on that and kindred subjects.

OBSTRUCTION ON RAILS.

BOT'S EXPERIMENTS.

SPRING HILL, Monday.
On Thursday excitomont was causoa at:

Spring Hill through what appeared to bo au

attempt to wreck a train. When tho local

gangor was returning from being over his

length ho found a dog-spike on tho rails.

On looking about ho found another dog-spike, |

which had boen run over. Fortunately It

was a light ongino which ran over tho first

dog-spike, and no damago was done. The

ganger reported to tho local' Stationmaster,
who placed tho matter In the hands of tho

police. On investigating, the police found

that a lad of 16 years of ago had been ox-1

porlmentlng. First, ho placed a penny ana

an old pair of winkers on tho rails, and when'

he saw tho damage dono by n train passing
over them he tried what effect a train would

havo on a dog-spike. Fortuntoly It was

placed oh tho rail at a bad place, and no

damage was done. Had It been placod on the

tails at a curva It would moro than likely

havo derailed the engine which passed over

It. It is quito evident that tho lad who

placed the obstruction on tho line was not

aware of tho Berlousness of tho action, and

had no
Intention ot train wrecking.

-

FATAL FIRE.

YOUNG WOMAN'S DEATH.

MELBOURNE, Monday.
Sarah Dabscheclc, 27, who, with her mother

and father and sistor and brother, was rescued

under exciting circumstances from the Uro

which destroyed their dwolllng In Fitzroy on

Wednesday lnst',_dled to-day from asphyxia-
tion and shock.

'

The four other members of

the family are still In a sorious condition.

A PAEEAMATTA CHUECKYARD.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.
|

Sir,-Though It Is some years now since I

lead Sir Frederick Treves's "The other Sino

of tho Lantern," I havo yet not forgotten a

very striking photograph and a delightful word

plcturo by that distinguished surgeon of a

very beautiful spot called the "Garden of
¡the Unforgotton." This exquisite garden is
in "heathen" India. Being desirous, before

leaving Australia, to seo the last resting
place of Samuel Marsden and others of the
bravo mon and unselfish women who nobly
assisted in laying the foundations of Em-

pire in this fair laud, I went to Parramatta

expecting to lind them there sleeping in an-

other "Garden of the Unforgotten," fairer and

moro beautiful than that of India. But to ray

disappointment and disgust, when I ventured,

within the four walls of St. John's Cemetery,
|

1 fouud no such garden. Hero Is no "Gar- :

,den of the Unforgotton." On the contrary,
lhere is a garden of desolation, .a garden of

the forgotten, a garden unloved, full of nox-|
lous weeds, neglected, forlorn, forgotten, rap-

¡

Idly going to ruin, a disgrace to a Christian

community. I have seen burial placea for;
dogs better cared for and better loved. In-,
stead of being the most beautiful spot In ¡

Parramatta, full of "sweet flowers and shrubs, ;

covered with clean and wholesome grass,
'

with the headstones and monuments re-erect-
'

ed, cleaned, and with the inscriptions mado
'

legible, and well-made paths. It Is more like

the backyard of those mean-looking housed'

erected against two of its walls. Why those

houses should have been allowed to bo built

there at nil is difficult to Imagine. I am told
that this burial ground Is part of the pTop
trty of the pariah of Parramatta. If this U

so, nil I can say Is that its present condi-

tion brings shame upon that parish and

fuither, I allow myself to say that It brings
discredit upon tho people of Parramatta for,

not compelling the parish to transform it'

'from a garden "that Is desolate" to a beau-

tiful "Garden of tho Unforgotten."
I am, etc.. R. II. COLE,
University of Toronto, Canada,

j

Sept. 24.
_?

Tho Russian Ministry of Communications Is

preparing plans for a canal about G3 miles

long at tho estuary ot the Don, the cost being
estimated at (¡0,000,000 roubles (about
£6,000,000).

_,_,.
,
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BY J. S. FLETCHER.

ALL BIGHTS RESERVED.)

CHAPTER XIII.

THE TRUSTEES INTERVENE.
'. "Poisoned!" repeated Herbert, wlthr em-

phasis. "Cleverly and devilishly poisoned!
j

I'll stako all the professional reputation I'7o:

got on it."

Adrian Gray«, watching his friend ''wlth|
sombre eyes, saw that Herbert'was strangely!
moved. He wiped tho perspiration off his,

forehead, yet this was a chilly September day, i
and his hand trembled as ho put back his)
handkerchief.

"It's-hellish!" he said. "HelliBh.\ And
one's so-helpless." ,

.'
"i

Grayo found his tongue. Up to then he had

felt dumb. -
-

.

"You didn't-didn't tell-her?" ho asked.

"Tell-her! ' Not for the world-yet. But

somebodj's got to be told. It-It'll probably
take a long time-that's tho diabolical ' in-

genuity of it.. What devils!"

"You're sure of it, Jack?" .

'

"Certain." ? '

Grayo assumed a look of stern resolve, . ^

"Shull I go up and have it out?;' ho said.
"i will!"

"Not for the world. That would .only moko

matters worse. No1 You must keep out oMt
There's only one thing that I can see."

"Well?"

"The trustees. They've got the right to see

this child, to know all about him. Now, if

they would go to tho house and take somo big
specialist with them-eh?"

"Yes, But-what about their reason for ob-

truding the big specialist?"
"A natural desire on their part to know

how the young baronet really is."
Gi nye nodded. -

"I seo. That's good. But who are the
trustees?"

"Old Withers told mo that.' There Is some

good in gossiping, aftor all, you see. A Mr.
Cornelius Spllsbury, a London solicitor, is

one; Sir Austin Wrexham Is the other."

"Then-you'd better communicate with them
at once, hadn't you?"

"I'll go up to town and see Spllsbury-yea,
at once. There's nothing much to do to-day.
You'll do it. Throw me that time-table,
Adrian. Here we are-train at two-eighteen.
I can catch that. They must intervene-they

must see that child. Otherwise-"

Thus it came about that tho very time that
WIrlescombe left London with tha warrant In

his pocket three elderly gentlemen got out of

a train at ABhendyke station, and were mot

by Dr. Herbert, who had seen all three In

town the previous day. The stationmaster
and his

satellites, who witnessed the meeting,
could havo told thom that by the previous
train Lucian and Stefano di Spada had arrived
from London-but he could not have told them

I

that by the next train WIrlescombe was com-

ing as a consequence. Neither he nor they
had any idea or fore-knowiedgo of what that

I

afternoon was to witness at Ashendyke Manor.

I But, In plain truth, this particular Septem-
ber aftornoon is full of events and of dramatic

surprises. It is such a beautiful and calm

September aftornoon that no one, seeing and

feeling it, would over imagine that anything
but peaceful things could happen upon It. And

yet, to all tho folk, the men and tho woman

who aro being brought together on a small

, stage for an hour or two, it is anything but

I peaceful; It will bo remembered for ever by
all as a day on which many unpleasant mat-

hers came up to tho surface of their life's sea,
and insisted on being considered and-dealt
with.

The three gentlemen from London co away

with Dr. Herbert In his car; they are driven

to his house in the corner of tho green. Ho

Introduces them to Grayo. One of them, who

has heard of the affair from Horbort, con-

gratulates Grayo on what ho did when- the
young Sir Robert Wnrgravo was attacked by
diphtheria. And Grayo blushes, and mumbles

something to the great man; he has no desire
to have that little affair recalled-it Is of no

importance. What ia of importance Is the
urgent question of tho moment.

\

"Now, how do wo proceed, how do w« pro-

ceed?" asks Sir Austin Wroxham, a nervous,

oxcitablo old gentleman, who may bo choleric

and a llttlo hasty under provocation. "What
do

you suggest, Spllsbury, what do you sug-

gest?"
Mr. SpllBbury, a portly, dignified man, who

looks as If ho ought to sit on the Woolsack

instead of at his ofllco In Lincoln's Inn Fields,
waves n white hand.

"I havo thought It all out, my dear Sir Aus-
tin," he replies blandly. "You and I and Sir

Benjamin cal on Lady Wargrave. Wo desire,
as trustees under the will of the late Sir

Robert, to assure ourselves as to the prosent
state of health of his son, the present baro-

net. We havo brought our friend, the emi-

nent physician, Sir Benjamin BroadstairS, to
'seo little Sir Robert. And-Sir Benjamin sees

him."

Mr. Spilsbury pauses, clears his throat, looics

round for approval. Finding no disapproval
of his plans, ho pursues the unfolding of

them

"Sir Benjamin-you can accomplish a little

acting. Sir Benjamin-sees, I Bay, the littlo
baronet. Ho hums and hahs-he hahs and
hums-In the correct fashion. He desires,
then, to soo tho two medical gentlemen who

attended tho youthful Sir Robert In his recent

illness, and bega they may be sent for. Your

own car, Dr. Herbert, which we will ride up
to the Manor, and which will wait, will then
fotch you and Dr. Graye."

"Is that necessary?" asks Graye. "Do yon

really need mo?"
"You must bo there, sir!" replied Mr. Spils-

bury. "I particularly desire you-to be there.

Let mo resume. Dr. Herbert and Dr. Graye
will como up to the Manor They will consult
with Sir Benjamin Broadatairs. And, upon
the result of that consultation, gentlemen,

I will depend the ultimatum which Sir Austin

Wrexham and myself will deliver to Lady
Wargrave. I think that is all. Do you 'ip

piovo of my plans, gentlemen?"

"Nobdy disapproves; nobody has any,sug-

gestion to make. And so Sir Austin Wrexhvm

and Sir Benjamin Brondstairs, and Mr. Spils-
bury re-enter Herbort's motor car, and are

whirled off to the Manor, all very solemn and

dignified,
and looking as if they wore about

to discharge some tremendous mission-as,
, indeed, they are, and one much moro Impor-
tant than they know of. And, as they speed

I up tho avenuo of limes, they overtake a

gentleman In clerical dress, who looks round

upon them, and, recognising tho 30liclt3r, llr?t

nods to and then tieckons him."

"The vicar," observes Mr. Spllsbary. "Ko

wishes to speak to mo. Stop tho car, driver."
Mi-. Spilsbury descends. Ho and the vicar

greet each other. <

"Lot your car move slowly along," Bays the

vicar. "I won't keep you a moment. So you

aro going up to the house? So am I. And
perhaps you know why I am going?"

"Not In tho slightest," says Mr. Spilsbury.

"What ii it?"

"I am going to marry Lady Wargrave to a

Slgnor Lucien di Spada, who is staying there,"
answers the vicar "By a special lie rosa, got
from the Faculty Office at Doctors Commons

this morning. Slgnor di Spada has snown it

to mo,
an hour ago, it is all in ordo1-, and t

can't help myself. But-"

The vicar broke off and shook his head.

"I don't like It!" he adds. "I don't like It!"
Mr. Spllbhury is Mlent from Btunofaction.

When ho recovers his voice it shakes with
many conlUctlng emotions and passions.

"God bless my soul!" ho exclaimed. "What

a disgraceful thing1 And what a fortunate

ofrcumstance that I and my fellow-tiustens
havo turned up In time. Hero, Sir Austin,
Sir Austin!-bo must hear this. And there
need'be no seciots from Slr'BenJamtn Broad

Btairs, Vicar."
Tho other two gentlemen got out of the

car. They, too, hear the vicar's sto.-y. Sir

Austin becomes puiplo with fury.
"Outrageous! Scandalous! Highly Impro-

per," he bursts out. "Wo must stop this,

Spilsbury, at once.

Tho vicar shakes his head.

"You can't," ho sayB. "Everything is in

order They can oblige mo to marry thora,
at any time, In any place. That's the-law."

"The law be -," begins Sir Austin. But

Mr. Spilsbury checks him.

"Delay, my dear sir, delay Is the thing.

Vicar, you must on no account enter irhat

house until I give you leave," ho says. , "We
bhall not be there very long-when "we have

done what we wish, thero will, I think, bo-no

I marriage. Wo cannot be seen from the houso

hero Turn into tho wood there,'by that path,
land wait. I'll tako the consequences"

So the vicar turns Into the wood, and,
the car

|
goes on boyond It to the house, and the three

gentlemen enter, the satellites at the* hall

door knowing two of them to bo what they are».

¡And ho takes their cards when ho has usae">d
'them "into tho niorning-i oom, nnd they'look
,at each other, and at the pictures on liio

walls, and the sun-flecked lawns and deep
i plantations Been through the windows, ts

they wait for Lady Wargrave.
'

But Lady Wargrave is long in coming. Fivi,

ten,
fifteen minutes pass, and she does not

como And then Mr Spilsbuiy, breaking the

silence, Bays something under his breath, and

is advancing to ring tho bell when the door

opens, and In walks-a gentleman.
A foreign gentleman this, obviously-and a

very iclf-possessed ono, who clicks his, hcela
together as ho makes a profound bow and

snu'c- upon the visitors as he i égards them
alternately, with their cards held in his white

.hand .

'

'

I "I am soily," gentlemen, that Lady War
grave cannot glvo herself the pleasure of

sce_
ing jou to-duy," he says suavely. , "Lady

Wai grave is engaged Upon boruo other occa-

sion-say, to-morrow or the next day
"

Mr Spilsbuiy, very m
ijestic, appears on the

front of lils small army.

"Whom do I nddiecs, sir?" ho demands.
"

The toicign gentleman exhibits lhat Irri-

tating t,*.nllo once moie.

"My nama Is Lucien di Spada, at your ser-

vice, Mr. Spilsbury." - -

> "Then, Mr. Lucien di Spada, be good

enough-I don't know whether you are the

now house steward, or some now-fangled sort

of butler, I'm sure; but, as you havo brought

a message, you can take a message-be good

enough to tell Lady Wargravo that Sir Aus-

tin Wrexham and Mr. Cornelius Spllsbury,

trustees under the will of her lato husband,

havo called upon her,
and desire to seo ber

and Sii Robert Wargravo at once."
The other men, carefully observant, see a

curious gleam flash into tho Italian's eyes

as Mr. Spllsbury rudely Insults him. But

tho white teeth still smile under the black

, moustache.

,

"I shall not take your message," ho sayB

quietly.
"You will not, sir!" By what right do you

deny Lady Wai gi ave to mo and my co-trus-

tee?" demands Mr. Spllsbury.
,"By, a proper right. I am engaged to be

married to Lady Wai grave. In fact, I am

just' about to be married to her. The clergy

rman"-ho gives a sidelong glance at the Win-

dow,-"is'on his way'to perform tho cero

niony. It is all cn regie, my
dear Mr. Spils

hury. Lady Wargravo will not see you, until

she is-the' Signorina di Spada. After that

afher husband's discrétion. My discretion!"

Mr. Spilsbury looks at Sir Austin and at

Sir Benjamin. He turns from thom to tho

Italian. And, instead of bursting into an

Invective, ho suddeuly becomes very quiet In

manner.

"Now, then, Mr. di Spada, lot me be plain,"
ho says. "My co-trusteo and I are going to

seo Lady Wargrave at once. At once, sir!"
"No!"

"Then let me tell you that there will bo
no manlago. I haie already stopped that."

For a second DI Spada's face becomcB livid.

He looks as if he meant to faprlng, nnd Sir

Austin (who has seen tuivlce) grips lils walk-

ing cane. But tho next instant the smilo re-

asserts itself. Di Spada laughs.
"Imposblble! It is, I tell you, all strictly

en regie. I have your Archbishop of Can-

terbury's llcenso In my pocket. The clergy-

man'has seen it; ho will bo here any
minuto.

You cannot stop this mai ringo. Lady War

grave is hor own mistress, and independent of

you."
"The clergyman will not bo here, Mr. di

Spada. I havo stopped him. Ah! that makes

you start. Now fetch Lady Wargrave and

Sir Robert Wargrave-and at once!"

Di Spada ia alarmed now. His eyes begin

to shift from one face to another.
"Why do you wish to see the child?" he

asks abruptly.
"In order that he may be seen by Sir Ben-

jamin Broadstairs," answers Mr. Spilsbury,

"We wish to havo an eminent doctor's

opinion on his health."
"He is being attended by my brother,

who Is In the houBO, and 1B an eminent doc-

tor," says DI Spada, sulkily. "And the child

is quito well."
Mr. Spllsbury waves his hand.
"You will fetch Lady Wargrave and Sir

Robert at once," he say». "At once, sir!"

DI Spada hesitates, considers, turns on his

heel, goes.

"First round to us," mutters Mr. Splls-

bury.
Sir Benjamin Broadstairs speaks-In his

blandest tones.

"I think you may jUBt as well send for the

two young men now, Spllsbury," ho observes.

"They may bo useful. And-tell tho chauf-

feur to bo quick."
So Mr. Spllsbury opens a window and sends

the motor-car flying back to the village.

(To be continuad.)
=====

KURRI KURRI STRIKE..
-.-?«%

KURRI KURRI, Monday.
From Inquiries made amongst tho men on

strlko at the three collieries, It Is evident

that while they all wish it waB over, there

is a quiet determination to fight the matter

out. Figures supplied show that a remark-

ably largo proportion of the minors have

secured employment at adjacent collieries.

The whola of the federated northern collier-

ies are paying 10 par cent, towards the

support of the men out, and strike pay at the

rate of £1 10B per week per man, with 3a

for each child under 14, was made this
week. .

_

HUE ON A STEAMER.

Last night, a fire was discovered In the
forward hold of the North Coast Company's
steamer Burringbar, lying at the company's
wharf, off Sussex-street. The outbreak

started in some chaff, near which a quan-
tity of gonoral cargo was stacked. Con-
siderable damage was dono to the cargo bo
fore the Aro was extinguished.

RAILWAY PICNIC.

The Signalling Branch of the New South Wales rail-

ways held Its annual picnic at Clifton Gardens yester-
day. The president, Mr. J. Brunning, occupied the
chair at the banquet- Several toasts were honoured,
among which teas that of "The Boys who have gone
to the front." This wai proposed by Mr. C. Wilkin,
who said that he liad been told that sixteen men from
the signalling department had enlisted.

A leno-thy sports programme was gone through, and
there vi as dancing in the hall all day.

OUTBACK BUSHMEN.

TO THE EDITOR OF THE HERALD.

Sir,-It takes my "Herald" some time to

penetrate to the "Never Never," hence these
belated remarki. I have read Mr. Vogan'3
libellous assertions as to bush horsemen
and masters-and in lefutation, I, as a bush-
man of 30 years* knowledge of horsemen-In
back, out-back, and far out-back-beg
to state that tho inaccuracy of Mr. Vogan'3
assertions is only equalled by their absolute

absurdity. I anira, with tbo experience of
half a lifetime in the saddle to buttress mc,
that not only does Mr. Vogan libel genuine
bushmen as horsemasters; his letters also
are misleading in another direction. He as-

serts that "riding short and hunched
up on

tho horse's shoulders" causes "soro backs."'

Wrong. Had Mr. Vogan said "wrung
withers," then wo had not laughed at his

well-meant effort to mako a point. Where
oh where-did Mr. Vogan see men perched up
on a horse's withers,, except on racecourses'
Ho says wo ride thus; I say most emphatic-
ally that Mr. Vogan does not tell the truth

-doubtless unconsciously. I have fossicked
and swept every nook and cranny of memory,

right back across the years, and havo search-
ed in vain for the spectacle of a bushman
assuming a semi" Tod Sloan seat; except, of

course, when in hot pursuit of a steer or

wheeling a mob of brumbiea. As to riding
short, the simple truth is thal, ordinarily,
short stirrups spell sound withers and Bore

backs. (I mean "short" riding as distinct
from the semi Tod Sloan seat).

Out of his vast store of knowledge, Mr.

Vogan might at least have held out a few

suggestions for the «benefit of city btjsbmen
(good luck to thom), who aro going forth to

light for their country's cause. To the
mounted clement you might, therefore, per-
mit an old Queensland barbarian to say:

"Boys, let 'gentle firmness' be your motto

as horsemasters." Should your horse ba

young, and display nervousness, use freely
and gently a dandy-brush (a smooth stick if

no brush Is available), keeping your horse's

head turned well towards you; rub gently
with bare hand under forelock, and below

the eyes; if you get a slant, slip a bit of

sugar on to his tongue. Speak to your dumb

friend In your ordinary tone of voice; don't

yell at him-for the life of you don't-no
matter how ho displease you. Always
examine your horso's back before saddling
up. If the withers chow signs of wringing
or puffing up, take up Btlrrups two holes;
this will raite your feet l.ln, throwing your

weight back into sent of saddle; take up

crupper a hole, or perhaps two, according
to dlstunco separating holes. If horse's back

under seat of Baddlo shows signs of scald, or

wringing, lot down Ftlrrups, thus throwing

your weight forward; have saddlo looked fo

by. saddler at first opportunity. Try-and

keep at It until you succeed-to distribute

your weiglit fairly over tho whole surface

covered by "saddle; the distribution Is all

'out of order while' you ride short. Centralised

.weight, cithcr-at the bows, admldship, or it

the stern,' so to speak, will Inevitably result
in dln'omfort to yourself and suffering to

yourhorso.
Should' your horse becomo "doughy" (that

is,-sluggish) In the . afternoon of a trying
! day, with no -watering-place handy, try to

l'spare him- your
own mouthful (two if you

can) of .water. ,1 -take it that you will have

'a wnter-bpttlo.. Open horse's mouth as'wida
as you can, and squirt-water from your own

mouth as far as possible back towards root

of his tongue. This will revive him. Out

back we barbarians moisten the parched

tongues of our dumb friends from our water

bags Has Mr. Vogan ever given his la<=t

. mouthful of water to his horse? I have many

Utimes. .

__ ,
^

__,_

,
I am, etc., TOM- NEWTON.

'

Eulo,- Queensland,- September 20.

'

-- THE COMET.
-1-.

I
10 Tim EDITOR1 OF THE HERALD

I
Sir,-Fiom ,observations talton at Pymble

I havo compute ' an orbit of tho .comet I'JIV

vistblo to tho-iiaked eye It -reached peri
heltion six weeks ago, at a distance ot .1

millions of miles frbm oui luminary. The

visitor crossed the earth's orbit «on Septem-
ber 14,

and at present is nearest to our

globe, br-ing 26 millions of miles distant Af-

ter next week tho comet will gradually fade

away.
I am, etc.,

Sept. 27.
T. H. CLOSE,

SPENCER NOLAN IS THE SUCCESSFUL DENTIST. 1

MY SETS OP ARTIFICIAL TEETH AT

ONE GUINEA EACH ARE COMFORT-

ABLE, ni CO?JIÎ,a AND GUAItAN

T1XD TO TIT.

Hundreds of pleased wearers have ex-

pressed satisfaction with their efficiency
and servido.

Because of Spencer Nolan's conscientious work and low

fees, the great
increase in his practice has made it

necessary to .open another Suite of Dental Rooms.
rl

Uley are at 133 Liverpool-street, next to Snow's.
j

Everything that makes for better Dentistry has been ,

installed in these handsomely appointed rooms. Den-

tistry in all ita branches is practised without inflicting,

the slightest pain.

My Patent Suction Seta of Artificial Teeth at Three

Guineas each
are the most comfortable and successful

method of flrmly attaching the plates
in the correct

-

position
in the mouth.

Tooth aro painlessly extracted WITHOUT CHARGE if

Suction Sets arc ordered, and visitors to Sjdney ar»
,

fitted with Teeth in ONE DAY if required.

SPENCER NOLAN, THE DENTIST,
133 LIVEFFOOL-STRLEJ,

ABOVE AINSWORTHS', NEXT TO SNOWS.'

AND 28 OXFORD SI ItEET, NEXT TO WINN'S. SYDNEY.

SPOETS.

£4000.

EIGHT-HOUR DEMONSTRATION

.

AND ART UNION.

MONDAY- NEXT, OCTOBER 5.

£4000. PRIZES VALUE,
(Under Sanction of the Attorney-General). «Drawn October SI, 3034. ,

GRAND CHAMPION CYCLING AND ATHLETIC CARNIVAL.
t

.
j"

PROFESSIONAL AND AMATEUR. ALL THE INTERSTATE CIUMPIOVS COMPETE«».
'"

BURI.EbQUE POL1TIOAL RACE BY THEATRICAL EMPLOY ELS' ASSOCIATION.
'?.'

Alt DI ALS' RACE ROUMÍ THE TRACK (DOMES nCATED OR OTHERWISE). ,i
?

DON'T TAIL TO SEE THESE MIK III l'UO\ OKIN'G EYENTS
rl

CRA.SD SCIIOOI.b' DISPLAY, OVER 40 SQUADS. ,,
,<

PHYMC\L hXEHCIbE DISPLAYS.

*Ç(Tlie Director of Sports has made good provision foi the 4000 children competios;.)
'

*

AT THE AGRICUTURAL GRO ÜNDS, MOORE PARK, SYDNEY.

RECORD ENTRIES. 1000 COMPETITORS.
'

\

TIRST ART UNION PRIZE, VALUE £8!>0. SECOND PRIZE VALUED £450.
"

THIRD PRIZE VALUE £800, AND 397 OTHER VALUABLE PHIZES.
- .>'

The First Prize, DIAMOND TIARA, now on view in th« window of JUr. ,4. Saunders", Jewellery Estab-

"

liahment George street, city (opposite Central Railway Station), who nil! gi arantie it to be full

nluSi *£%*-. l£cir *'lniIOW full of 8-Hour Prizes Is worth 1/ to look! at. Take the tram.
' ^

The FIRST PRIZE was won laut year by Mr. D. O. Morrison, Balmain, Sydnev,
.

N.S.W., (or the m«C

ONE SHILLING.
SEND FOB. YOUR. TICKETS NOW.

OBTAINABLE FROM AGENTS EVERYWHERE, OR DIRECT FROM

Trade. Hall. Sidney. jOnN W. DOYLE, Secretary Eight hour Committee."

rpHH
SYDNEY MAU

SPECIAL WAR ISSUE No. IX.

ANOTHER REMARKABLE

COLLECTION OF PICTURES.

READY TO-DAY.

SOME OP THE FEATURES.

LORD KITCHENER.

In Supreme Command of Britain'» Army. Lord Kit-
chener 1» seen accompanied by Colonel Scaley and

Mr. F. L". Smith, Ms. P.

BRITISH FLEET RESERVE MEN
LEAVING the Board of Trade Offices at Southampton

with their kita to join their »hip» at Portsmouth.

FIRST PRISONERS OF WAR IN

ENGLAND.
GERMAN Reservists, who were united in England,

at the outbreak of the war to prevent their joining
their various regiments

or other branches of the ser-

vice.

LONDON'S RESPONSE: RUSH TO
ENROL.

RECRUITS TAKING THE OATH,
SCENE AT THE RrCRUITIAG OFFICIES

AT WIIITLIÍALL

WAR PICTURES FROM THE CAPITAL

OF BELGIUM.
Honouring a Liege Hero-Belgian Princes Rías the

Union Jack-Nurses Knitting for the Soldier».

THE DEFENCE OF LIEGE.

Artillery Guarding a Passage Between the Forts-In

a Belgian Guard Room.

IN THE TRACK OF WARRING HOSTS.

The Town Hall, Posen-Petersilge. Lemberg-Em-
peror William Square, Königsberg-Church of Bonsc

cours, Nancy-Church of St Martin, at Laon, in

Fiance-Church of St ITIzabeth, Breslau-Trinity
Souaro and Protestant Church of the Trinity, Cracow

Cathedral at Breslau

WHERE HISTORY HAS BEEN MADE.

The dthcdral, Boissons-An Ancient Abbey at Sols

sons-General Mew of Soissons-A Beautiful Chateau

nt Chantlllv-Quaint Shops in Coraplegne-Grand
Place, Complegne.

NOW A HEAP OF RUINS.

THE GLORY THAT WAS REIMS*. '

An Interesting article by W. A Lloyd, with photo-

graphs showing the Wonderful Rose Window, a Sec-

tion of the Roof, and Statue of Joan of Arc.

AUSTRALIAN OFFICERS.

Lieut Col Antill, Lieut -Col Cox, Lieut, Col Ryrie,
M P

,
Lieut Col. Onslow Thompson Lieut Col Owen.

and Officers of the 3rd Battalion of the First Infantry

Lngadc.

AUSTRALIAN LIGHT HORSEMEN

ON THE MARCH.

QUEENSLANDERS AND THE FRONT.

Some Member» of the Queensland Quota of the Aus-

tralian !. xpedltionary Force marching through Queei
.irect, Brisbane-Officers and Ison Coma, of the Army

Sen ice Corps

IN MARCHING ORDERS.
A New South Wales Trooper of the Australian

Light Horse.

POWER OF THli) SUBMARINE.
THREE BRITISH CRUISERS SUNK.

German Submarine Operating from Heligoland.
SUBMARINE TLEETS Of THE GREAT

POWERS

INDIAN ARMY TYPES.
CAVALRY AND INFANTRY

Officer and Private of the Ghurkafi-An Officer of
the Third Bombay Cavalry-Members of the Third

Regiment of Baluchis-Members of the 14th Sikhs

Trooper of the Bombay Cavilrj.

DE CASTELNAN.
A CELEBRATED rartTCH GENERAL.

FANNING ISLAND,
WHERE THE PACIFIC CABLE VHS CUT.

SHELLS FROM TUG SEA AND BOMBS

FROM TnE AIR.»
The Harbour of Madras, India v.hicb the German

Cruiser Emden recently shelled-Government House,
Madras-Panoramic View of Dusseldorf, on the Rhine,
v» here British Airmen I lew over the Town and Drop-
ped Bombs on the Zeppelin Sheds.

TITLE PAGE.
The Kaiser and Von Moeltke, the Taciturn Chief

of the German War Stiff

THE MEN AROUND TOE KAISER.
Von Ileerlngen, General of the Infantry and Prus

sun Minister of War Von Moeltke, Chief of the Gene
ni Stiff, Baron von Hiusen, Saxoman Minister of

War, Ivress of Kressenstcin, General of Cavalrj Von
Mprchtalcr, Wurtemburg "Minister of War, Colonel

leuthold, Chief of Saxonian General Staff, Kraut von

nellmcnsingen Chief of the General Staff of the
Ravarun Army.

TV THE FIFLD WITTf THE FRENTTI AND GERMANS
Field Tclenhones-Baron Von Havsen and the King

of Sd.onv-French \mbnlance Corps-norning Pig-cons
as Carriers of German. Despatches

GENERAL LOUIS BOTHA.
TO D \Y AND TTHRTEEN YEARS AGO.

THE LATE COLOVEL Q C KNIGHT.

PROGRESS OF THE WAR.

THE SYDNEY MAIL.

PRICE THREEPENCE.

MACHUTEEY.
fARLES LUDOWICI, Manufacturer MANGROVITE

LEAflirR and RAW HIDE BbLTlNG, MFC»

LEATHERS, ete , Contractor to Public Works, Harbour

Trust, Gov Illilwa, s, ,p I prk st, Wynyard sq (onl))

AGIUCULrUI!
\L Implements and Machinery, com

prisme "Union" Cultiv itois. Haunters, Drills, [

Mungil-, cte , manufactund by Mcholson ami Morrow

I) U Gl~n_aud CO jj rp , Agent* Miller _ Point

¡riOSlPOUND 1NGIM, M np and Colonial tjpe
\J Boiler, lou pnee, immediate s ile, tugcthcr or

separate
PaitieuUrs from NORM IN and CO, 22

I i ¡.me street eil._

DOUBI
h anil -uncle Leather Belts, 2nd hand, some

iojd is new Ilirgain prices, C1! VS I I DOW ICI,

nv.orkst, Wvnvardsq (oilv) T, City 2aOS Sion

IRRIG
vTTON Pump and I ngme wanted portable

self eontamrd ruse", direct eoupled, capacit} 3000

gallons
hour 1-aber s vgencics, tri Pitt street

BOILERS,
4 and fl

h p ,* complete, «nd in perfect

order, cheap, tiormau and Co
,

2- LnUnc st,
c

MACHINERY.

N1

Y-II.l'., 4-cyl. Petrol Engine, in going order,
5, 81-h.p. i.ngliie, Jilt; 2J-h.p. Engine, £15.,
HY BROS. 374 Stanniol e-ronri. Petershirn.

ORTY-II.i'., 4-cyl
£1 j

91.1,
n

t.n

J.RADLH

iXY Acetylene Welding Co., Broken Machinery
'

welded and worn
parts. SO Day-st. Tel., SOCO City."

.VERUEAD GANTRY CRANE, 30ft span, for SalcT
B. Harries, 207 Uulwarra-rd, Pyrmont^

WANTED,
second-hnnd Bot Printing Machine,

firat-clas-l working
WICK TIMBER SUPPLY

MUSICAL mSTBTIMENTS.

EXCHANGEDXCHANGED
CLAVIOLAS
CLAY'lOLAS

These instruments have been .noroughly over-

hauled and repolishcd, and ly tensón of their

superior construction (Metal Tubes and Leather
'

Bellows, etc.) are in perfect playing condition.

MUSIO LOVERS seeking a permanent means,

"of home entertainment at small tost ARE IN-
VITED TO CALL and inspect tt our CLAY'lOLA
SALON. Terms arranged if required.

W. II. FALINQ and CO.. LTD.,
338 GEORGE-STREET,

SYDNEY'.

"PALING'S,"
'

PLAYER PIANOS. "PALING'S.'

GOOD, BELLYBLE
.

PIANO.

Reliability is Important to tlo buyer of Piano»

It is equally important to the manufacturer. '.i>

All MASCOTTE PIANOS arc of GUARANTEE»

RELIABILITY. Tiley are modelled on remarkably
fine lilies, and the workmanship Mid material are or

the best class in every respect. They aro beautiful

toned instruments, moderately priced.

CASH OR CONVENIENT TERMS.

N JOONEÎÎT BRITISH PIANO-
'

The British have gained a world-wide reputation for-

doing thingi well.
, ,

This national attribut« is certainly clearly defined in

the piano under notice. The Hopkinson Piano is «

masterpiece of the craftsman's art. Therefore, thli

beautiful tone and perfect touch will remain perfect
under any climatic conditions, because every part ¡J

built for permanence.
Lot us show you -this-or any other of our many

notable Pianos. Catalogue free.
CARNEGIE'S Sole CARNEGIE'S.

CARNEGIE'S, Agents. CARNEGIE'S. ,

The House for GOOD Pianos,
833 GEORGE-STREET, SYDNEY, tJ,

,

Just below G.P.O., opp. side.

BB
Wo have juat opened a new shipment of our well

known BRITISH-MADE EXCELSIOR PIANOS.

They aro of excellent construction, and rre 'atnoug
for their rich tone, pcrlect touch, and quick rosponsiv»

action. " *

As regards value, there is nothing- better in Hie r ity.
Can be had in Solid Walnut or Solid Oak Case.

PRICE, £50. , C'aih or Tenus.
Your old

piano taken as
part payment.

'

',

G. II. MARTIN AND CO., «,
"The Reliable 3'hno Di pot,"

1*

35-30 Q.\\ Markets, Sydney.

IANO BUY'ERS from country have no trouble at
Brodribb'*. Packed and sent free to bolt or rollt'

COME
to BRODRIBB'!) AUCTION ROOMS, Gcorgi

blrect. Haymarket, for Iron-frame PIANOS 'and
ORGANS, and save 60 pel cert. Iron-frame PIANOS

from ¿15. Largest .Stock in Sjdncy._»,.
AVERY TINE STOCK of Cheap" PIANOS, suitablo"

for Furnibhod Cottages, Week-end Camps, or

Mountains._; BROD1ÏIU11, Haymarket.
OSISClf PUNO, evtended iron framoT in bcauttlfil

condition, £40. Brodribb, Ila; rmrket. i >R
CHWKCHTEN PI INO, lurgest model, lovely tone acd
'

condition, cost £00, price £iO.___B_r&dribb._
. LUTIINEIi 1'iano, a lery line instrument, in" magnifl

cent burr walnut case. 50.
'

Brodribb.

TIGNON PIANO, good as new, overstrung, full iron

£27j. Brodribb, Hn,v market.m
BEALE-VADER

(patent steel » rest-plank), _
strung, full iron frame, .i miisshe imtnime^t,

£42j. Broilribb, Ceorge-st, Ila; market._.

RIN'SMEAD PI WO, full iron frame, good as new,
£32j. Brodribb, Un.unnrkct.B_

WE liuvc sent in for Silo a ROXISCH PIANO, ou.

strung, full iron
frame,

owner wanbi money, £35,
must bl' sold at once. BRODRIBB, Haymarket. '

PLOUGH and WARREN ORGAN, £5;

'

Caiudñri
yj Orgm, £S; Worcester Organ, £SS; Estev, .ti",;

Tliomas, £16; and a new Bell Organ, never been il«eJ,

£22J;_ BRODRIBB. Haymarket.

V\7E have for Sale, 2 first-class PIANOLAS, Metio
>» stylo

and Chase and Bakpi, including Records,
£32j I'ich BIlOnRinn. Geurgp street. Haymarket.

LnX^NDRE Harmonium, o ou., good as
i

V. gain, £0. Barrett -ind Co., 340 Ccorge-st' W.

J*UW English and (iel min lron-lr.ime Pianos, from
> £2S, giiir. 30 .irs. Bnrcttjuid Co., 140 Geo.-st

VC.
TA IKE PUNO, i.qull new, ¿28; Tocke

Piano, per
?i- feet ordrr, '¿l.~>. Barrett and Co., 340 Geo.-st W.

5IAXOS.-\\ hv pay 50 gns. «lien we sell Kline for
_£40J_narrctt, Co.,_14»_Gcorgc-at W., nr. G. Uro,..

'ANDSOMi: Coll.ud und Collard PIANO.""ijsl aLo

1.11'P. «0 guineas.

TERRILL,
_IM) George-street West.''

H

I
T'Oit SALE, lattst American ÏKUMPLT, rotasy
. action, nearly new, «crillee £7 10a. After S

I .m., 4 rrflei ink-street. Camperdown.

0'1ILILLY"S.
32Q George-st.-New Pianos, no deposit,

3/9 weel.lv: lowest terms on earth.

L1PP
MODEL, new, £100 PIANO,

sacrifice, £33,
terms. G. li. Lee. C3 Tohnston-st. Annandale.

IVF
W/ORLU-RENOWXI.D Carl Sicwert

Pianos, £tS, 30

Vi .liars* gnir. GorJonV, 40 Fhnders-st (only).

IRONISCH
.PIANO, quito new, lad"} ofTcrs, very cheap;

.* no dealers. Comrie, Herald, Iling-st.

in peri. con,!. Apply

A GOOD PIANO for Sale, cheap. Apply \ ic.ur.

Woolbin a P.O._
IriOR

IsAI.U, 1 Paling Piano, good tone, inspec. ir.v.,
? £12, or icii. offer. Mn. Ward, 51 Cqop<r-M. R^lf.

UPRIGHT
Grand Piano, nearly new,

muat sell to

day._01 Morohcad-st, Redfern._f
PIANO

for SALE, £0, cheip, snap. Apply after

0 p.m., 81 Boronia «t. Redfern._
TSTIDOW Lady whiles dispose Paling PIANO, £0 10i
> ' 0 .lesnioivl-st. Surry Hills, off Crown-st._<*

POWELL'S,
57 fllndcfb-st.- Good variety of PIANOS

and PROWS, frrm £3 upnanls._

,-ollke

PIANO,
£5. rmret sell. 3 Darllnghurst-st, off Siij

rev-st, Darlinghurst. _
__

CHEAP PIANO, suit beginner, g, od
order, £12A

IP_
VÏTANTED. ¡seiond-lijiid Iron li.imc PI \NO. Stale
\V ri'l.l nn,l n'irn In Ki' -. Vento«n P.O.

?state prkc, L.I'.IL,

VÜ7AN"lEC, ROnVch^ Dppi or RoelisCeln Uprigfit
PIANO, for cash. Pars., Music, Enmore P.O.
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F LIGHT COASTAL RAINS.
Fl

I-' EXTREME COLD.
IIP -

P l8 DEGREES AT KOSCIUSKO.

Bomo light rainfall ha3 been recorded -.t

hovcral scatlcicd places on tho central and
north coasts, ml at Gabo in tho cstreine
feotitb Tweed Hoads had -IS points, BallinH
61, Bj ron Bay Ji, Woolgoolga 17, Gabo 13, and
Cliirenco Heads A

Tbli lain was duo to the easting of the

conti o of tho high prossuio from tho vvest

viAli. following d trade In rather high lati-
tudes

At O n m it was still cloudy along the toast,
lint chiefly in central and northern parts,
otherwise tho woathct was Uno and clear
general]..

i'ho temperature throughout tho Stato j es-

tol day was somovvhat hlßhcr than that of Sat-
in da., although still rather depressed A few
hcatt'rcd frosts oceunod on tho highlands The
Ion Out readings lcporlcd yesterday morning
?nore -Kosciusko IS deg . Nimltybello 21, Kl
nndia 23, Rockley 21), Warialda, Adelong, Bath-
urst, Carcoai, and Bowral each 29, and Coota-
wundi a 30 dog

A comparison of tho minimum registra-
tions of Saturday and Monday shows that the
lattei havo inu eased by over 10 degrees in

_>art3 The laigest Increases woro -Cooma
und But'dana, ?Mell 34 deg ,

and Goulburn,
JMudgoe, ,ind Junco, euch 33 dog Tho blgo
ost temperature recorded on Sunday ivas

ko deg nt Kemproy
An extensivo nigh preesuro system at prô-

nent ocLUpIcs tho wholo of Australia, and, due
to KB influence, tho weather almost through-
out is Uno and pleaeantly mild, with only u

li ti Io hcaltrrod cloud Inland, but somo ra-

ther largo patches of cloud In various coast-
al districts Over Queensland thore are
'

dips" In tho Isobars of tho "high," indica-

ting some uionsoonal activity thoro, although
weak at tho prcBont timo A few moro sea-

board showers aro likely in Now feouth Wales,
but othorwlso Una generally.

j

f '

NEWCASTLE. '.

I,

, CO-OPERATIVE SOCIETY TINED.

'

_

NEWCASTLE. Monday.
Tho Nowcastlo nnd Suburban Co-oporatlvo

Society vvaB charged by C. V. Francis, an in

hpector of tho Health Dcpartmont, with not
keeping Uti bakohouso dean. Mr. T. A. Brayo
appeared for defendants, who pleaded guilty,

ti. V. Francis said that on September 3 hi,
willi Inspector Godfrey, visited tho bakehouse,
mid found that tho floor was very dirty at
nno ond. It was caked In dirt. Under tho

1 fabln whoro pastry was bolng made woro
dirty hags, dirty icing sugar, and n korosono
tin containing ogg sholls, from which an of-
fensive smell emanated. A wooden' chest,
which contained two newly cooked hams, was
in it lllthy state. Tins, used for making
jmatry in, other utensils, and tho table woro
nlso dirty.

Defendant was fined £8 with 6s coste.
.The society WBB also charged with selling

hdulteratoti food, and pleaded not guilty.
Inspector Francis said that ho found on the

lu'emlses a case of deteriorated and rjamagod
currants' which woro unfit for human con-

sumption.
William J. Lyne, manager of tbo society,

«aid ho know that tho box complained of was

in tho promises, but did not know that it
had gone to tho bakehouse. Ho had condemn-
ed the currants two months

ago, and they
worn put asido to bo burned.

Defendant was fined XC, with 6s coats.

Not lurk hit
discrimination, should lead sou to

tal Arnott» "Good Luek '

Biscuits - _dvt

I'ncquillcd and
Invincible for Cough» and Cold»

Hoods Croat Pcppennlnt Cure. Is «id -Advt

FOR SALE.
JJIUI'BOMTDS Singer DU' Machine Bedroom Buttes

31 íi, °,iíi!l!l.. ÍD
"

lo.l''""ÍV,a,urtiou'
T"

DlJ>

a.".""".
. ._"»hont rnerve nt an hingst Newtown

1U t Min},of lliiek» napped ready for conerotc to

___bejiad for earling away ¡y. »Hoy K| s Hills

d ",lll0J U,0M, "«.o'"» J» mch, two »idcd~.£tclt,^-*
J'- 'd los do; li)7 Oxford et 1 dddlngton

i
J.1UM0P11ONL

and .1 "Records, very good lot, ¿2,
|VJL±iriL.l.l.n if? Oxford st Paddington

ffOIl Side beautTful 7 drawer
Machine, d head no

>*-_ rn onble offer refused I I i)0« ung rt 1 idd
M1H11LL Hundred hca

¡rraes
Arm Chairs at 10a Cd-lïnïït

1 ._g? doarod 4.1 King el, lyrvytovrn onn Abel o

»JOVI 1 URMnjRE lOlt&ALL, cheap Dudley House,
»'-J_I otlg_B¡y

_

.APIS iget DIAMOND RING, cheap bet with
.

--v .......w ," .,,,,w, .-"e-tiii bei

flinmon Is ria« uri Box 1RB1 O P O

.OfiD l7iKlie.li leather HW 1 60ft 31in KlaTTchcip"_liirliniiars Hell Ilenld Brandi Office
v

r\LAl MAS -Aids to hearing all tl,n latest appli?joanna loose Optician gil) \ Mitta ..t.. ','D,t

IO'

I UAMOND RIlvG pure tinglo 6tone, pawned X35
.*J lickot £1. c-innot ledecin Vv Idoiv Tempo I' O

¡] /DÎ will bell a vciy handsome Axminster RUGS,.*-"
perfectly now, cost 10«, for l"s Od cicli bargain.

- - IV.AI. Post offire
Paddlngt".,

"OILIIAIID I vBfb, Alcock'o
best, full size ii gool.*-*

(ider completo with Snooker, rvramid Balli, and
A echones will «eil cheap T T BTIALIvbON J m
.

-

Hotel, Tohnston st and Parramatta rd Annnndal

fjVrAS&lW Dining room Suite, sacrifice also Oliver
-".*

Typrvvnter eplcndid older, cheap Ivcvada, Mel
for 1ft HiirlMone Tiri._
?yyAlt SALE-ivaval HammoLlis I len. Military
IV "£".*. Lei-Kingí Camping Outfits, lent» Hies
Olino, Tables Steel baie« Pigeonholes Mirror» Chus
lounter Show Cases Secretaire Book Case« Barbers
Jientlsta Chair« Invalid Chair« on Salo or Hire Tools
1 ni ituio 1 LLIOT1 S IIH George st

opp_i n Pal

¿Jil I INO Oil -Gold Wri-tlct Watches on sira]Ts7ltKJ lady or gcnl
. -2s 01 each to olcir fold !.».. ind

ing nangip and Watch «... I"» 6d "KI Darling! nri-t rd

ONL Pound will scrure n Double p.e. tr bl eflieTd

Cauers in rase (meat nnj poultry) unredeemed
plodgo Berkmnn a, 302 4 W illiam st Sydney

_

rilWIMI und Sixpcnie
for t full _1 piece Afternoon

»

lea Set (blsriut duna), worth doul lo unredeemed

plodgo Herkman ( H I William st Svdnej

[piRsi
CLASS II NC1NG POSVJ, black hutt Appî.

&ETL_
_ _

aJiIANO
Oak Duchesse ralr Sideboard ether Turn

-

nearl) now 13 Northumberland nv Stanmore

BLMIS1 S Cabinet Oak half price ¿8 10s New
Homo Michino ian Btuort HI King st Newtown

rHASS Lises Mirror. Counters Bind ^avv Tele
' oho" lilting« renerntois otc 10« hingst Mi

<~1
tv ( ramophonc w ith SO rocordi, ehcap App!}

Í" Iojnliel o_^Paj-kst,_Çampi_lo_

(V
'

m
B

ARBL1 1 VBLLS, Mt long upon iron stands 20s
Mtrblo tro lahles 10« Campbell 670 Bourke at

1 DS1 EAD-Double Brass uioiintod Ital Bedstead

new mai kapok pillows 40« 6"0 Boiirltc st S H

0~1 )<-li ¡-.hops, PjsTr} coots -ffest Beef Diipping for

Sale Id lh dollv ere 1 Tomlin, 60 Tohn st, P.rm

LNGMl "Dropheid hewing Machino (oak) embossed

ooit AH imiit sacrifice ml P matta rd P »ham.

^_P\
S (\Cllr in perfect order, cheap Arden

J
1 oa. A inoenl st Balmain_

GAS MOVÍ Raleigh h Paragon Bindii tue latest

ihei()_n
Albert

i-t
off lb.«irk st, leichhardt

lOA, Tendants, 4 latest design completo willi globes
"

r dioan 7 Albert st leichhardt off Hswiol st

ffiVÎlT S M I Crosbie} ( a» Lnginc in hplendid going
'

_

order ohcnp must fell lil I' matta rd I hardt

IjlOB
SAI 1 one a inch Iransit Ihcodolitc m good

1
ordei cheap Apply W (. «Old, Lind und

1 «tato ^genl Norton street 1 olchhardl_

nr_RI SSIJt 4ft glass doon I strong Kitchen Gliaira

i&J i iblo White Sewing Mach Itulian Bedftcad all

îiov will nil oliein «<i Kmcsolear r I Mevandria

C1
KSMOPHOM llnrnleia liislruniciit - doors to lound

T ehiimliei (« )od)
von powerful 2 speakers (ron

rert) 32 mell and 10 high ela«» Utublo Records ¿.3 lu

BJ niloc HooiuJ»_A Innis chu« <83 t corge street

,*\ r \t UUAI Cleai r Atom large Biro suit hotel eost

'V x. nrcept £1 30s 281 O-vford street,
Wool

Illira neal Bondi Inaction_
L_!1NGIRS lite t Droihead Machine, l early new, £0.

JO "B4 Oxfoid st Woollniira ur Bondi limition,

fll^PIWnnill Remington, ^o 30 latest vis hie

X eolour libbon tabulator, etc
. nearly no» 4.10

2sl flvfowl strret Woollahra near Bondi liinotion

ViTS Ni I) Gold Double UDert Grecnbtouo anil bllv er

iP Wntcll X11 1 ?* »a «wall »rand

WTWILD rObLII 1 large Showcase 1 fc t Shelves

|\Vl bet Wooden Tubs, - W/oodcn Counters J Austiian

ChaiAii|ilv
118 William street

VTIONM Cash ItegiBter tor Sale 1 Mct-ardell,

I -j 1 in in itta ni I clehh irdt_

CJUTTitlÖiT e-onteiits J m I I lal

."?.J'nB
B*

u,,}
CN ..t...! IlilrMatt eli ? irl Mans Gib Pt

ff AD\ v ill bell vcrv hindsomo Green Velvet I Ile

'XJ liblrelotli perfectly
HW cost x1, for - hu

(Min Alice _lo_st oj__CT__J¡^idvncfc___
¡TrvOïTbÂLI 1 S1GNDO11 Db «ueen and splecr bli

ii.1 Woollahra_.

BIOAOOPJ
I II MS for S1LV non inflammable and

olhcn. 10,000ft leccitxllOOO Coivbov Bri las

__Coniles _l)arrje 3 )

rili_er it_off
Willnnt.1

iTTlOI. b\lb 11LDHOOM SU1TL lppl}
00 Tli-al el

li1 ht oitv

LN

LONDON
MADI UOlllLS lor fealr -Drfsv Suit rft

Otu die I "S, Invrrnc&H Cue I ibus Operu Hat

d3 lot x lio ling Coit and \oPt s Harris Tweed

horfolk Suit 2. s Ridini' hint -0s ull as i c v

^_ô 1

olherlnejujl
»tied nar Ininore term n !.

P"Olnll~Uil
Bedioon faulte mahsivo

design
0

mil IM» acriHcc _XJ__Jp._p Iraialhar«! 1
i more

á-<f\VlM MM IHM ""h 'id nichiiio bool order . v

¡T" i i,_,u_ii WelUbt ion lown Hall _U< lfern

ivToI lt""li ve it ion is tim most tciiMllc tlilig mj bus

li larl Us louglt li vet These nie til evirt

«nidi i
el y lien til s enlhiM stic customer ordircd in

«¡her me of e ir 3
tient 1 n He s I lothes lines with

ii, el,, lev e ard Oin latent lmpro ed <1 vice _uu
lh rtu lo\

ç, a'ln. ,K ^3|,e 1S3 C roigh Hiccr

~- ,nv s-, iTÔ?r Diamoi 1 Bar Brooch Pawned

T/MDI XI 30i costovner x14 sell Ticket lu

îr.-TwMXiî.L^^ .»' - ^-nreSvT-^t

[l^ViVlololVvef
Aller. cc.tilD K11 IKW

T \v ( s Vni idnl__PO^ _ _ -.

y , i ..
i

s_lïéû
~

Wi-l Double Col 1 vlbcrt told

(Î yi.lhKv aid Sovei ipu lu ( coil ¡nitlon

xLr i M M Co xi" cot owner X1S tielct for

Î

S

Ilo IllsTHl s.s Jtahmin P_0_ _ _

.. , ,vi\- xt-MliP Com » lbcl Gold Kevlcs.

P
Ui

\v ti 1
Hi- ii o I X1 icll lickct

, .

'

Wo "llMIHL_Roa.|lp 1^___

, ne-in xOlt>1' <adj i \crv lrctt Diamond
11 1PCID x

car_, mw iKkct for Se
X UNG, eol

xo u

CimpcidoHB l'O

FOE SALE.

TJMTE SHILLINrs
J.1 SIGHT TI SriNG and SPECTACLES. Is.

Best Quality I rimes and Leraes. /
Satisfaction Guarantee I or Money Refunded.

C1BB and Bl MIAN LTD
Oplirijn.1 o H i

ter street Sydney.
3 doors from t eorgo Btrcet,

nn I i

i \ lill street
between Incrpool and Go ilburn streets

and "M Ceorgc st NLIRIY OHO0IT3 THE STRAND
1 B1DAY NIGHTS o ir Pitt sir ti and George street

shopä arc open until 9 30 o clock

INA From £3 to £13 Terms ANA
ANA Another \ ictory at Melb Royal ANA
\NA Agricultural sion-Prize I and ANY

ANA Pniscd cv erywiicre Same price ANA
ANA during war easier terms than A V A

A.
N A ry or Many new features and ANA

ANA. advantages.
tall or YUito Today for Catalog

WARD PRO* ANA "roT" 25 Q V Markets
(Town Hill end) and Melon irne Adelaide Perth

TT-IBROUS PLASTER

Min x S2in 1/0 each.

Sample on application.

GEO HUDSON and SO«? Ltd
,

Timber Mtrchants

Regent street
ItEDrXRN

PON NM\ PLRUCIIY SOUND Oft I y "ft plain
3s "I sbret conngatcl 3s 4d sheet 8ft la 30d

sheet TLI PiTUAL TIUDING ASSOCIATION

Pitt street
MIAMOS- 300O gal .4 g tor Iron with lips SO»

i- SOO "0s noo nos nopcm Ryde Stn Tel 15(1

Li
APIII R -Eicrv

description in sides or tut as i,

quired Fioncer Special Oak tanned Leather
noted for hard weiring qualities Prices ï C Ludowici

and Son ltd Pioneer Works 337 Y prk st Sydney
¡AMI-RAS lenses liâtes

Papers Films etc
rl einest in Anstralh Russell, 345 Yyilliamst

BOOl IRYUl'- tar timed lossacks from the maker
to the public 0 0 Wally nihe Deionshire st.

"piNNOCKS Sewn g Machine
highest grade lowest

»-
prices cash or terms »Q\ Markets n Market st

Ttfny,sD.,2Ç1,fds from Mllç> ot,l<:r BWT from 20/4> PINNOCK 8 Ql Markets neir Market st_
fil Ni LR Lattht Sewing Machines and other makes
*£_ cl ea_P_.JMVNOCK S Q Y Markets, near Market st

*-i_?alU "IVNOCK 8QV Markets, near Market (.t.

PINNOCK SPYVING M\CÏÏTNfn:r08~QY~Ma7ke"ts
_ff coree st n Markei st) Sidney Te] Pty 369

¡.pu AIM! I) Order buit» 25. to'los ordnVTry 'i rices

T^I«, o» "n80! »Jil
miterial made up, _js LUtoTailor "7 Q Y Yf-irkcts Ccon.e M_

0F1AI,9IwI"rn,,",r^ irn" Saics DU' John P Lister,W_Anetioneer 40* Pitt
,(,_. Tram Goulburn st

I?01!!'T1''!' ,h
''

,°ah Iron an» length mil quantityy^El,( Sawyer. 0 Coulbiirnst city

T^ J^S' /ÁB corr «ion with taps etcJ SOS SOO -Qs cop ÇQS T P IT-T, T, ""»??

E Sai6 VMÎ^ITIÏÎ 9"^ 'fong steel
hoops for

tlu I. (JAPVCIJ"'S> (about) 140 330 65 60 30
galls Prices low Onne Keig« m ltd 260 George st

TfOR SALL CADILLAC MOTOR OAR almost new,
« _

u tc,r.!
30

iip
«lectrio

lights al d self starterMust be Poid Best offer Hill be taken Tel, 1516L.ity Apply
I» AT LLWIS Draper

^-=r---._Lucrpool street, rltr

M'X"?0 "i lTV°r Stc¿"
Vrim]" Tanto bbeliS:í¿± Creak and lord. 1115 Crorgc st West_

pUIINITIIRI -Inspect ours it «ill saic
you pounds.

?'
"V

ng direct 50 Harbour t,t itv

_Tlu?yT'rrnII
I loor loicring bas Cooking Stoveor NAT I Barnes cor Arden Rainbow ots Coogee

CMNCLR Diophead latest Shuttle beautifully cm

_ hpsscd nearly ne» ace best of? r \tird gj Q Y M

T)ROPHI \D Sewing Marh , drawers cost £lo
J^_Mll £S _Singei_ £t ]0s_Y\ nrd j« (J Y Markets.

CjEYY ING Mach D head £4 10s nearly non* other
.Maths fr £3 30s to £" 35s Ylard, 2o Q Y M

,~., . ,i ni^,
^..mucir, ii ui uisce onop rttgs

_Hayward 443 Oxford st Paddington 'Phone 527
fTlHIRTY

bingle and Double Bedsteads complete with
X tedding norn 12s 6d 443 hingst Newtown

XNYAIID
Bedsteads latei-t automatic patent only 6

__left_«ill sell cheap «ant rm Shaw
Strand Arc

ELTCTROPI
ATi n Ware bainples J3 per cení -off

_Inglish imoire n st sell Shaw Strand Arcade

D LAMOND Star sud I stone Ring for Sale £S5
each cost £3Ou must îealisc CHEMIST, Box

1S02 (? P O

T°

PUBLIC NOTICES,
LLECTIUOAL CONTRAOTORa

TENDANTS IS BATHBOOMS.

Publlo Notice is hereby given that In future th« City
Council will not connect flexible pendants installed in
bathrooms to tnn council s electrie supply mains In
al bathrooms (tiff pendants must be provided.

Dated this 2~nd day of September, 3914

THOMAS IL NESBITT

_
lown Cleric

Town Clerks Room,
Town Hall ¡sydney

I CHARLES bYMULI (J ORGE of No 37 FranciB
street Glebe hereby desiro to express my keon

regret and linrcro \POLOCY for haying assaulted Mr
SYDNIY BARNARD (of the Clean Towel Association)
without piovocation on Vyodnosdai the 23rd Inst
In litt street, opposite Hoffnung s chambers, and I
further desiro to thank Mr Barnard for having gencr

oasly waived his c1 um
against mo for damages in

respect
of tho n fault

niARIES SAMUEL GEORGE.
R. A MUNRO KING and DOWD

Solicitor«, Í

Castlereagh street Si I

le_
SY LUM 1 OR DI TITÜTF CHILDRENA'

I have to acknowledge with thanks the receipt of
ONT HUNDRED 1 OUNDS (£100) being the amount

of a legacy bequeithed to the abovennined institution
b> the late Mr J C COODYWN, of Randwick

I L CROUCH

Peptrmhcr ."> 3014
_ _

Honorary 1 rcasurer

TO Till iAilIlSOl NORTH SHOltl LINL- 4 H!H
DrMONSTRATIONT of the AMI R1CYN DRhSSCUT

TING RYSTEYf will bo gil cn in the Chatsivool Tonn
Hall TODU at 1 pm lor further

i
articulara in

qiire at SIOiT and UNDERWOODS BUSINI^S COL

11 Pt "0 Pitt street Sydne

IIHtlBY gue notice that I hnyo ti is lay with
J. drawn raj Tropcrty from Snlo Iv all agents

LLIONORV 1LARCE

_Hazelbrook beptcmber ¿8 1034

Ô37CF TO AOrNTS-I hereby wi hdnw my I ro

pertv known as YYulflng Oaky illc road, YYil

loughbi, from Bale
_

B_^_B A MURRAY PRIOR.

WILL NO1 be responsible for an) Debts contracted

in my name without my written authority Bcp
tomber 23 W11

_

« » ^'^"v,Coiin--str(.ct LnkemM

-YVILL NO1 bo 1 en onBlblo for am DbBIS LOU

tricted in mv nama on and after this dare

(28/P/11) 1 P SKEGCS Docicvillc Wolseley strtct

Y\ est Jvofcarah (lato "i) < lenmore road Paddington)

mill Bin ofTêa gil eu to Stage Children
s Red oro s

1 Matinee organised bj
Sara Collins and drawn by

Miss Mort at Red Cios Depot has been won ty I>o 13

to Mr Paine Belmore load. Coogee_.
TIÚI L NOT bo lesponsible for any DFBTS contract

1 it in mv n-imc m les* with nu written authority
CT

\\ I PALM1R Scott street live Dock

T WILL not bo icspousibûTfor any Debts contracted

I inmy
name without m5 written authority fro n

ff», date T Edwaids Yloolwichid Ylooiwnch

?f-Till un lerslgned will NOT be Responsible foi

1 anj DLB1S contracted
in M « N° I T»

piare Redfern (Signodl ^ORMAjyjnNPS.
THTlTHDRAW the SU 1 öflny RUSTVLSS from all

I Vage.dLL^cas^^0Íh^d-T^°CjWr,
XcTNTS'tuITNotice -M5 Du inos han been bOLD

A. I, l/imprell Clcy eland c1_- -
^r,rrxr\ ,r,.i~ultlPôci.idcnt and left at P matu rd

SUÄmnC.f not
-íia f«> In 14 dava will be sold

VTOTICE OF MLLIINO_
TUL FNGUSU. SCOTW H _AN D AUSTRALIAN BANU

NOTICE
ishcrebj ¿ncn .¿J. g^Äl'Äm

ATSSîHtcd'Hc^ol loniinating Two Persons ,0
be<"<*fi

»

^ ",,

}n tThcld'Tt ^"iVoyrl "oon/\ïUe!
s ciTambers

S- Pitt street TODAY lutbda ) bel tomber 20th at

4 o dock
w T jtost Beeretarv__

XTsTTTibföRTcTi-sotTl
iY -rins iiiw«

Al, tie Roya Sorlel a II ise tie «cv lames

St eolr y 111 rea 1 lus
I

apor o i Hie rio. rrrs of Yl ind

T Bl nriTT

lim becretary

PERSONAL AUB MISSING miENDS

TT,-Tw^I L o T c WIRY BURNS who y i

ANL«eed VI Í oKd ton ord Ypnl 3 3SD3

tíT""" ( torgo Urs C P O ...Sidney

TîTns~ inyTTVl i o ing the wl creal outs of Ilenry

v or B r s k llj M I ^Ams t0 AUred Dar"6

, oil i
t cr« Mello _rne_J rgu

t_^^
B
it

=r^T^\-i ,.« l.ittLr Dear ii not_for nu,
for

.u

1Î1DV ^l sa!« at leail ke friends an I coirespoid

T~H01 i~soiHi Tot be lois lcbating Your RSY 1

-F,yr"M'n7ilil I lüilclr lion We t £Tn'~c 1 lltr

J1^1i1ÛB!'klnVh"îrM_hi_li£Ljîîi""*'^li-T
TÔTlNSON SYYILLlTlast lend ot nt SOO bing stn-et

J Ne vto n Yd -antage us i <.« s a aits
1 im ty con

iriniratii." !«. Um I n °

r£¡T¡TLIY glal to hear wlat sou «5 is right

but do 1 ot wa

"_*»_^_ ( QBBFR I

UPSON nil Ig H Hi IT o d y rite 1111 care 1

lostor T\\
1

II t

__M _ç_nppo_il n nt_
, .LMLMBIP? Ye y lil 1

et yuu Y\edi csdoj
loth

tV fane Li"''- hil/l _t_7_ _

DUS! I -t-oiic lone ir wntc y ut noney i 11

Ma rot

K

R

lu -Dear fri" d lcll

ILL Mr W ROSEMOHL of Redfern, kindly
write

'o S _Minlv Post ofHop_

î,-i!",,1.l,ldi,\
,10 lctlcr «hy leave mo like this?

Boen ill_1 ov o_
C IVPBr LI hlo fe iiTôïih7t Reifem, pícate

send voir aridroM to
1- rim I PO, NS_

0LID
?.r.h'"1

Mc ' m lonKintr lo hear frön
vou. wlij not write to Ldie for old acquaintance

W0LJ) " 1 ramees and others who witnessed nolor car

' 1 icrident in leoifcc ticol opposite lowing Bros
sitnrdav li«t it Hld p m kmdh lommunlcito W II

Vtlln'on I1
1 li7iheth street Svdnc nt once?

yoLNG Lad), «I lile to~

D I PO

Y>OUNt. Gent with mean« v lvhca mncspond young
lady view above 1

( P O Ulverstone Tas___

BW1FR . AUSniALASIVN UI1LCTIVL 11LIU AU
Agents Ihroilthout \u«tralnsis I omine i ded by

Judges jnd Police Secret und delicate
lnqiuriej

Evi

dence collected IcstFncnds Husbands, Wivn traced

Mod lee.« Iel City _2tl i Pitt st opp Herald

COOKS
AUS! RM I VN DI TECTIV D AGFNCV.,

4 ROW h STREET S\DNE\ Commended

bv Tudgcs, Magistrate* Barristers and Public OOlcers.

\genta in Tngland, Amerin Kew /elland and Aus

traban cites V largo »Piff kept
for all classes of

confidential work Mis'lnc, Fnenls and Unclaimed
Estates The Office retained I y the leading Sjdncy
Solicitors for go jean _ _

PRI\
ATL DLIECIIV f~ÖI fiel ~Air"work~rtrIctly

confidential J s
I

dv-nrd« On Market st Sydney

LOST AND FOUND.

D .ROPPI D from tram on bat afternoon bet Albion

(t and Depot lad) a olly r Watch on Strap
.A .,,." v..

)al]dM v,v "merles

Ó.LOKC y S R1V) It -lo Holt I lopnetors aTd~<5thc7s

¡T, -!,oi_ti
or Stolen from moorings, 16ft Painted

Coat and Par« II Shame Connon s_Baj, Gi orge a It

-

HT Saturday Olnnpia Pictures Brown HJR Under
rolinn 4ri Selwyn «t Paddington Reward

OST Pearl and I ameo 1 arring,
bet Regent st in d

Hcdf Park Gd rwd 17 Boanmont st Waterloo

T OS1 luge Foxhound Mich R}d(. district, illh
-»-* instant Reward Brow n. Copleen," Tero rd, t(v.de

T OST Camera, hunda) Jftn Keutral Bay ferry,
J-* Reward linder leiv o Ontario 31* humby rd

T 0?T' ,J'('tersliam, Suiday afternoon, bjdnej Silky
J-» Terrier Reward

fl
Kelson place Petersham

T.OST, Sat, on Kumnggai Clmse, black velvet Hat,
-»-J nnp black plume Reward 30" «pit rd Mosman

TOST, eil v, Sat even silver Cig Case, mit R.J D ,

.*-« ovor date 09 Rwd to Drew 63 \ork st_
T OST Purse, 4 sovs lew shilling* near Cent IUwy
J-J 1 lb reward ^ eg Cafe, 4» Hunter Bt Sydney
T OSf Gold Medal, cricket trophv Reward Finder
J-4

please comm
. C Cooper, Marion st. Auburn

Ti°y,JMSnda^ mo">»ig. bet 1S5 Vic st and Wm st,
*-* Cold Bioocli set stones Reward lia Victoria st.

Ti0?.1 "££,wee" Bond' Junction and Flood st PaTr
XJ SprrTACLES Wairo« llood st Bondi Reward

LOS!.
Saturday, Sovereign BROOCH (keepsake)

L
Reward 216 Grafton st. Woollahra,

OS!, Gold HUNO wilgie diamond, Friday night,
Summer Hill district Write w r T

,

Herald

TJ0?1/. ^ t A(iuamanne Pcail Earring, Maid), na

*-*
Spil Milson h 11 Quay Kew 1 Geo st Lay B

LOS!,
between King st and Mosimn fern, PIncc ne¿

Glasses Reward Box 1148 G P 0_
T.OSI 1 Oi. TFRRIER PbP Tinder please communl

-»j____calc 1 Muston
st, Mosman, or tel 481_

TOST, lan col Auctnlinn Terrier ans name Ginger,
?*-* reward Ha)swator. Mackenzie ti L field 112 Chts

TP^T. Inda), Meevolink, cngr IS Reward, Da"r

?*___ UnghuiV Cafo Woolcott st_Dirllnghurst
OST, Spectacles in cace, 16th bept Tinder leave. Si

Campbell st city Reward, 10s

OSr a Gold Slocv clink Sun night bet D hurst and
'

Bronte Rcvv , 165 Wilson st,
Kewtown

T OST, Sunda), Clifton Gardens,
Gold Cable Bangle

J-* Lib reward 48 Gowrie st. Newtown_
LOST,

Sun
,

P matt i tram, Gent s Umbrella, dog's

_head li Row , Brogden, Beach Ivcpluue sis Coogee

I OST, joung lox Terrier DOG some hair off right

-

side Reward, Star Hotel, 228 George st

I/"
" "

-???

OST, Greenstone Bracelet bet P sham Dul Hill

Reward, Mia Cox Melbourne H M ville rd D H

LOS1,
in Trafalgar Cafe, Gold mtd Pearl Brooch,

Mala M V A Kew Trafalgar Cafe 65 Corto Manly

IV
OSf S stone RING, in Pitt st, linder rewarded

Fluenzol l8 Hunter st

T OST, Bay Saddle Mare, br - over JK nr Bhoulder,
viv shod reward Craig,

Poldon st. Mascot

L.
"

OST, Belt, with half Hiver Ducklo attached
1

Wetherill st Leichhardt

OST, Gold Loekct niic L I , fr hi» mother'» frda.

__|_Keopaako Rcvvnrd 8 Grosvenor st, Woollahra
OSr at Waverlc), Ring, initial« WGC, reward
'

J_i__fe
rii g_27l Dmmi I__T_?

OST from Stanmore, Brown »mooth haired voung
'

Dog Rew Pet pro« 40 Morgan st Petersham

_OST,
bet Lee's and Rockdale, Purse, coot monej,

ticket chain, reward APPlv Hendersons Sweets

OSr 2 Stone Gold RING, Iridaj, keepsake, re
* ward 811 Glebe Point rd

LOST
bet Grace Bro« and railwa), gold Brooch,

wishbone rew Tcniral, Surrey st,
M'kville

LOST
Denison rd or Dulwich Hill enamel wristlet

Witch row Mrs Sheridan 1" Pcmcll st hnmorc

LOS1,
Goat, from Kelmore railway ttn , Sunday dot

_pro'erufd Mrs Stephen, Edison ave Belmore

LOST,
in Granville Beagle Hound, I montlis old, gd

t eward Hav nea ^ ulcin st. Granville _

LOST,
fawn, silvo- Terrlei tail out short delnrs

prosecuted low Hogan e Stablej,_Dnwllng st._

LOST,
bet Grand Hotel Waverley and Hood

»t,

Bondi Lady a O W nteh Row Ilk. N S \\ li J

LOST,
Collie (Bitch) sable and white Reward. Ap

ply Thornleigh Hal die
J__,_^utraJL_B_T_

LOSr
bat nigit, Gold Bracelet at Town Hall or

_bet
there and Bondi_Cameron Blrrell st, Bondi

LLFT,
I rida) morning, on Milsons Point railway

or boit, small BAG containing glasses
and to

bacco pouch Re-v Tooacoonist Milson s P whf,
C Q

JOST
Triday night gold cameo Brooch, Paris House

J oi taxi from Pans House C1 reward Apply
furabbi G 1 erthor_\) avenue Randwick. little Coogee

"1 OST Saturday S to 10 pin between ttrril i'U

XJ Wharf and Manly Pier, Brown N and a OVER

COAT Rew-ird MlTnirbl Custom» house_

LOST
(old Brooch, torquoise and rearls between

Hizabcth Biy and Chel cnhiin reward Apply

Mis MOU1 VT ruc Peel rifaabetl;L Bar_

LOST,
Gold bet 1 Green Cato L)es Shell Brooch,

in

Dul Hill or Circular Qua) Sundav night- Reward

Nurse ^Lj^D_EiJ_lCT_bert Elrcct,_D
Hill

.._

LOaT,
sunda) afternoon between Windsor and Parra

matta Leather CUblllOV Tinder kindly com

munirite with o GARDINER Box 1014 OPO

OSi\ one" lov. Ten 1er DOG black nnd white

answer mme Pincher Reward on returning to

0 St Tobn r road Olebo._

I OST bat night, bet Arcadia Pictures and Hudson

i st, lewisham, Pearl Brooch Faith Hope, and

f harit> keepsake
Rew "0 Hi dson Mr el_

I OST io CHLQUL drawn on Bank of Australasia

' linde- rewarded if returned to Mrs WILSON,

Duiner" 1"8 lohnston Btreet Anmndalc

OS1 between 1% Ben Boyd rd and St Petors ,î«eu
^J tral Bas, Gold Crosä with carbuncle 1 leas j

etum to 330 Ben Bo) d_rd __Rcw_ird_
OST, bunda), bet Paddington Central Stn,

"Î 35

L

ÏCJÛ1,
Qunaa), ucc * *uuiu_ w»

;
'-'''"*-.' '_'-."' X\

i train, and The Vrcnue Slrathfteld Cent a Gold

lubyPIn k sake Row
Ii___neri__l

Hotel Oxford st, Pad

OST a I eather V allett eontg Papera
and i otes,

'

b'twecii "iliovï (round and Vlexandna Reward

CYRIL Hl-NNESS 10a law i enco »I Alexandria.L
_

OST Ba) Horre brande I halTcircle over O on hind

leg
from Granville 1 Inder please

return to W

CHEGW lDDfN R_ilyv__,vji_eet Granville_"eward

OST between lo) » and the Quay, a small Tareel of

_j Lace Handkerehlcis
Reward on return to Cus.

toms house Hotel Quay_

-TET-oîound« . Udv s .Silver.
WAI OH »lampe J

L
loir

LUM
Oil "Hlliua.} LU"'

«;«*»».- -_-c
JW nt Glebe Haberfield,

or Bummel Hill Re

vvird 'Braeside Dovi r street Summer lliB_
f ÓS1, B top

and bottom Ialse Teeth Return tot

Li Long, Utopia.
Mt Pleasant av, StrathScld

Ec

=FösF-e'old Cable BAK0I,E¡ bëtwcn Methodist

1- Lhuicl St lohn s road and Cottenham street

G1 ehe Reward C f IJW Sa Cottenham st Glebe_

i" ÓS1, on Sunda), bctw Asliueid and lidcombe, In

JUju pm train ex Syd I ad) s Handbag eon

purse,
monev rew Mrs Cilder Miller av Ashfield

L~5SÍ
small Gold Earring t«*, P£".'s _and T'our

mallnes,
reward Mr IUGGS Bethshan, Herc

forrl st Glebe Point 'Phono _L_i___i_

L"~5SÏ-between
South st and "St Brigid » Church,

Mvnlle Gold Cable BA>Gl L leeward on re

turn to Misa KtLIA,_Rowcna, South rt.
Marrickville

Osf~Grcv Horse, abo Ba) Mare, with halter on,
'

brands indistinct £1 reword
331 Francis street Leichhardt.li

_

-TOSfToiTsunday morning
n

foil
lied Gold mounted

l eiai, on Duiuia; ni«......*, .. -, , ,

J: Z. ~. ,

Li TiiBk Drooch between St Michael s R C Churdi

and 20T Albany road Slaiunore _

LObl Saturday night, between Australia Hotel and

Circular Quay Half moon Diamond BROOCIL

L°

j^. Circular Qua..-.._.-.-? _ .
Hew a rd W P DUNLOP 121 Clarence street_

?QST Thursda) aftri Gold rimmed GLASSES, in
'

e-ase h Sidney or eil) rcvvird

PROCTOR IVajimero 103 Kldg" st,_M__fjydney _

-OS] KÏÏnud Cold Brooch with pearls
Wentworth

lalla Redfern, Saturday night keepsake Finder

return A Sullivan 40 Tiv 1er st. Darlinghurst

T" OST, Umbrella silver Iwnd T lv, engraved, left in

XJ train to Banlstown last Wedneeda) week, kcqi

take reward 1 Kelso 44 Oxford st rity

LOST Sunday, Gold Cible BANGIL, lietween Con

gregational
Church Chatswood, ai d Findlay

av enuc 11 K1 Chatsvv ood

LOST
Sitiiuli), AUSTRVLAN TFRRIIR, answers

i ame Peter Reward
Coolabah 0- Wolseley road, Toint Piper

Tel, 0=0 1 dgodifT

TOST, on Tri Ia) evenum lv»t 1 Jinburgh rd and

Jj bv denium stn Black IM CG
i B v< contg mené)

and bank look Good reward
on returning to

1 Park Mow Tern oLdii I lllgh r 1 Marrickville

MT

Anil) Service Curpi,

\ letona Birrack

S>dnei î»th September 3034

,ITUtY FORCES 01 HIL IOMMONWE\LTH
2nd M1L1TUU DISTK1C1, NSW

The following is a description of a boree the pro

pertv nf lommonv calth Mihtarv I orces, I OST from

Randwick RiOe Range on Saturda) night
"bth mvt -

B own GFLDING small star near lund fetloet white

brinded JT (conjoined) 4V over 8 near bhoulder Jl

(conjoined)
4V off shoulder D oici spure near

thigh 2 on" fore hoof 431 near fore hoof Vnvone

Uowing the whereiboits of the dove horse is invite!

to
communicate with Major I d.e, AQMu, V letón i

BdirnU sjini)

_I_
V

PACT_Abjor _A_Q__£t _

T»l W MID- Black ml lui I)Ot n< r st Jool arl«

XV itntl__
I Bnlgwiter inSophli«! North Svd

K1
\\ Lo t

Gre listono Broo h Sat Woullooniooloo

\\ 11 Koop ako og Bullandinu r I Rcdforn_
j_W -IJOSI Grev Milo lr nr should i TI no

,,p_. ' "g '"' iy Denison rd_lij-y ishjn

MV MID, ii- t-vol dom csj itli Vsnilell Hil I

Worl«_1 Brovvi 1_Kom_Dr.__lorso_r Hollo

RFWARD,
£'0-LOSl single

stone Dilmon I RINf

Sunday between ( oin. Hotel ml V letona btreet

city Reward PROUD s lewdlers
_Pitt street

I-»FW
\Rn £L-Losl a CrrainvIlTsc bran led IM

X \v* Roan Di mUit M tro brande 1
\

\pp') >\

C1 «ni __»__' anil rtnrv i o i d._I in_jhl
o v I

_

ItrWVltH X 'Obi . Xlu NOll-s bel Lidcombe

_1V j 1 «-ubi .
Am liffc up I vlovai irn

_li li VI 111! lown li II Vlivinlna

STKVYID
from N H «t Monal lov Ti uri li _

black and tan marks Rwd. Hanson, hoblest.

R

LOST AND FOUND

STRAYED
hro«n Pony Mare ab 13*hfr 8. Kens.

_Rcvird Idanllo Sturt st Bth I ensington_
TWO 1 OUNDS RLW YRD -I o t Gold Slreye Link set

i Uli ti 11 ond 11 in cr_I. ntrnon ITieatrt

V Y lils 11 1 T U uui LUM Satur lai in 1 ut strict
'< lor Hunter trert loo! 1 i ard Basement

S d o stock L\Uii"i 333 1 lit street
_

AS11I
HLD POUND -Clcstmit Cclding like MH near

ti i Crry Gelding like LE (rn ) near ihr
ilroii I ony Celding like II neir rjir Brown Celdlng
l kc D Our B near ellr Mousey coloured I ony Mare
abo it 0 hds _IJko I_lI_(on_sldc)_near l-hr_
TCYOUND Gent s t old Ring with imtiila on, Sept

-fj_"o_Apply 4 I ttl<- Riley
st s ir.ry Hills._

T70UND
at tro) Ion bunda} WALKING STICK

? 117 C orge st YY est
_

FOI
Nil I ad\ s Cold Watch I d Chain Bondi Sun

_

d«5 J _lj«irl«
S O orl st Padd 2 o c1

CJTRAYLD into

liai I ONY about 13 lands
_ hnnded off rump llkcOV

liad winkers on C II YWKLLCS Ryde road Hunter t

Hill

raSCELLANEOUS

LADY would care y alkiug child, any age nrls
tr-J

'
.~ "'? ~ '

w_

w AMI D to adopt by some kind person Baby Boy
e montb old no ircmlum Apply
_

A ( G QPO

w ANTkD kind person to
adopt as own

'?'

"ie eyes ", ira old. A.T B

Wi

TO LET.

AT 8 Margaret st A-hficld COTTAQr 8 rooms and
k 31s lets, leg_

A
AT I elchhirdt -New Bk iles 5 r k

,
SOs. L.

_Ward 32T Norton st Leichhardt (near P O )

A HOUSE, r and 6 rooms rent 13s cits furnished
£11 to £65. terme 31 Pelican st off Oxford st

A RNCLHJtL-Brick Cottage f ra. kit. all corns,
large 5 ard rent IS« wk I Curtis Denison st.

BRICK COTTAGE to Let 8 rms kit. ey cry
comenlence

14S_JLictoria rd Marrickville.

SHMLLD Property Lxchangc, I« Charlotte st" -

. doors Station -Houses 7 rooms 25/, BO/. Rooms

ALONUS3DLRedfern stn 6 rm House 2, s rent,
furn

nicely £23 offer Stokes 802 Elis st.

As,

ANNAND ALL, 306 Y lew st (key next door), mee
-C3. House 4 r k cony 38a, 365 Norton st L hardt

A RN CLU) IL,-bup Lotta 4 C rms kit all conva.
?C3- 1 s 17a 6d. 3&s Tit, 22» 6d A Ooddard Arncliffe

A f MT -Handsomely furn 6 ñns, rard, b g?**? h 'low suit Ige flm "7 Darlinghurst rd
T MANLY - ruriushod i room COITAGL clean,

- comfortable close beach and baths Sas.
Zonos Box nt GPO Iel City 63D1

A T WOOLLYI33U-rino 7 looms House, first class
?«.

situation (opposite Waverley Depot) Buy blinds
and linos

£7/15/ Apply 364 Oxford street
A UBURN -Modern Cottage Homes 4 and 5 rooms,

n «J v,i°m
15/ 1 /e W' bíad¡ HARLEY,

opp Sti Phone 61

Al NORTH SY-DNLY -To Let Id section beautiful
House 0 rooms rent 45s lease buy lovely linos.

AxmltUor
carp ts gas

stoic £36 Phone 1861 LI\E

YYIRÇ_4GLNCY_3_^AlírcdstrcotL Milsons Point,_

ALI \ IN URI A -IO LLT YV U Cottage 4 rooms and
kit, eyer cony STABLIS 4 Stalls and Teed

house good yard Apply George Hudson and Son Ltd,
Timber Mri chantu Regent Btreet redfern

Al
t RLMORNl -Well furnished COTTAGE 5 rooms

piano pi one g stoic ruit mc, £2 as terms
Misses Al LEN Castlereagh House, Castlereagh street

Phone City "151_

AVNANDALL-Brick COTTAGE, 4 rooms, kitchen,
and all conyenlences.

3!ent 23/ ppr week
WAITbR HARDIE and 00 BOA Pitt-street.

AYFRY Attractively Furnished Cottage containing
6 rooms offices piano nice garden

Y cry Comfortable Home £2/10/
TOWNS and CO

3S6 Pitt street.
Tel S850 City_

BANKSTOWN-New
W Ii Cottages, to Let * rms.,

33/6 |er week T Harris. Builder, Oreenacrc-rd.

BANKSIA-Shop
and D»el Rocky Point rd suit

bootmaker barber etc 12a wk Key Mrs, renton

B ALCONY and Single Room also Single Beds lue

and kit eyer}
conv 2 3 frown st

BLLMORt
-IV B COTTYGE 4 rou kitchen, every

comenicnees land 00 x 160, handy station, los

wkly A H WAIKER, Belmore,
at Station.

BOTANY lacing Baj-Brick COTÍ AGE 8 rooms

hall kitchen laundr}, etc rent 18s. Apply
ROSS KELLY next Botany Bav Hotel

B UTCHtl! b SHOP 22s Od per week and tenant buy
Fixtures long lease

COYLE and YYHYTE Ocean House,

Moore street, city

COTTAGE,
4 rms

, kitchen, hall conveniences yard

10 o clock 64 st lonies rd \\Byerley_
l~y.OCT.AlL to Ll-T sullet rent 10s 6d In advance

children 0 Metropolitan rd Enmore

COTTAGE,
3 looms kitchen gas stove, buy blinds,

1

Uno 4 Raglan ft Darlington

O OTTAOi Toreador Beaconsfield rt JBexlcy, 6 r»,
cier5 cony Apply Trcddey Forest rd Bexley

c°
CL
("tRLMORNE

-Neiv Flats views 0 rooms, kitchen,
J £2 Ke3ii at Koria SiriuB st stop_

COOLLI
-Hrk COU 4 rms kit, all

handy surf a min tram. Y istula Mount Bt N

COTTAGE4 rooms kitchen everv conv nearlj ne*,
- close surf rent 23s Watts Wellington st. Boidi

O
_

s good tenant Apply Premises, 30, 33, _K M.

tUA rsw ODD -Semi det Bk Cott 4 rs hall, k,
all convs 37/6 p yy Cent Prop Exch

,
136 Pitt st

ÖOllAGi
furnished

"
rooms and kitchen gas stoye

- and gas hot water CARLTON MANSION, cor

Clebe and YYignm roads Glebe Point,_

COITAGL
4 rms kit all com

, YVyndham st

Alexandrin facing park "Os Cott. 2 ima. kit.

Aiexondm 8s MM.RSON 68} Pitt st nr Hunter st

(?-tOiTYGES
and HOUSES (brick) los to 22s «k cont,

^845 rms
,

kit After 30 Henry George and Ob ,

Booth st Annandale (Take I Hyfield tram.)_

CtAMPSIE.-Neat
Cottage Home 8 rms pretty flower

I rarden lawns trelllsed off y ogetable gardens fowl

15s Od wcekl} Isca Clissold parade, Campr.li.

CAMPERDOW
V -House S rms etc 14s

st Apply 12 o clock this day
NEWTOWN-Cottage S rms 10s 8 Camden avenue

bURHY HU LS- House 6 rms 36s 32 Fitzroy st

CYHArsWOOD
LANL COVb-Lovily new lirick Lot

> tage 1 large rooms kitchen at reduced rental

£1 Is, gus stoye, etc , grand position, healthy air

CU Y -Offices or Sample Rooms or Rooms suit
able for Photographers Tailors Dressmakers or

Workrooms all sL.cs to suit tenants Splendid day
light, ey cry comemcncc Electric light and poiver

tbioughout Pitsenter and goods lift Rents from

10/ upvtord?
Next to YMnns and opposite Breach s

corner of Liverpool
and Oxford streets A great busl

ness centre KIENE S OHAMBERS 12 Oxford street

dtv Apply LLENES 120 hingst dt) Tel

City "708

_~\Tt\ -.. Beautiful large rioors 61ft frontaga to
\J Oxford st by 70ft through to Liverpool

st or

owner vnll let portion of Floor to suitable tenant

Splendid daylight and every convenience in new up

to date building Moderate rents Next to YY Inn s and

corner of Oxford and Lil erpool streets KELNE S

CHAMBERS 12 Oxford street city Apply KEENE S

1 Oiling street city Tel City 2708

CITY
close to Hjde Park 5 minutes from OPO

and Central Kalina) Station-Residential Hats

from 1 to 6 rooms in a suite m new up to date build

Ing Rents moderate K1E.NL S CHAMBERS 13 Ox

ford street "ty also apply 320 King street

DARLING
PT 01 Beach rd -Dble Bale Room two

gentn _M
C

_ineals optional Tel Edg 1267

D~~ÄRL1NGHURST
-To Let Furn House 4 bedrooms,

piano etc _3 months_83 J\ omerah avenue

D"ÔUBLL
BAY -Cottage to Lot Knox at Appl) 303

Ii-irgrave st Paddington morn or 10 Knox st 8 5.

D
RUHT ST Citj -Shop or Store, 27/6 weekly

1 tan ison Somerset House Moore st

D HLRS1 -7 rms cheap rent linos, Hinds etc

cheap 1 lood s Y ictorla and Oxford sta D hurst

1 KÏÏlllLL BAY-New DI Del Bk Cott, 4 rms-,

i_/ut_C_I! Tlnrgood 40 Flfeabeth st city_

TSARXÎNGIIURST at Id ecction -HOUSE 10 rooms

U Bun ble Res dential Bus some Furniture

JOHNSTON and BANNISTER 310 I ltt-street.

TYAltLINGIIURSr -C03TAGL, facing tram 7 rms.

\J kit ttc itcently icnoyatcd suit Dentist

1 Hi- LSjmdJIAf DrRMOTT 6°1 Pltt-st T Olly 3054

DENTISTS
ROOMS separately or suite good Ugh',

hot and coll «ater electric hfcht and current,

long leases if required Moffltt chambers 2-3 Fliza

beth street_facing Hyde 1 ark Apply Caretaker

DRtJMYlOYM-
-Y\ B ( OTTAGF 4 rooms 14/ Brick

f roon el Cottage -3/8 Brick 6-roomed Cottage

."./ Furnished 4 roo icd Cottage piano etc
, Sa/

" '

3 DW 1 BOGLE

_

lin Ige and Day sta Drummoyne

-ÄPL1NG rOINT OY TRLOOMNO 11 ARBOUR

Modem RFSIDFNCr contg draw din. breakfast

rooms 6 bednns, bathnn laundry
kit. every con

lenience Smlible for letting as Hats. Rent £180

i cr annum. Apply ,, " ,
.1

HAY-YIFYV 335 Darling Point road

DARLINGHURST
ROAD AT PFfNY SECTION,

TOI 01 YHLIIAM STRI rT

A MAGNIFICENT HOUSI WITH FPACIOUS VER-

ANDAHS and containing
3" uno rooms kitchen, 2

tail
rooms laundiy, and c crj coi vcnicncc.

TMrsrvnY surr AWI FOR PROFFSSIOSAL YIAN

OR I OR RLS1DLNTIYL CU IMBERS

E NYIORI MC

Linos lit

irvÑMORL- N*ëv Homes own gro lids 25s and 22i
iliai C1 nllis How opp C P O clock.

RS1UNE\ ILLl -Clean and comf House, 0 rms,

_jit__all corns Apib 30 Sidnc5 st_

ILRN-W1LD 1I<

li It Ir"P

ORIsl IOÜGI
F

LÏÏVMILD House a rs bath ubs etc

II 1 ro peet st nr I Itzrov st M PI

F*_
IjiÔltlsl

LODrL 390 Hereford st -House 5 large i

}
i

e ony 11 red "J M Has es 3bS

,Nl RN~

I_
]

71 AC TORY ir stor" J floors «.entrai position £6

1 dec Hell power Butler 1)3 William st

17VURN
COT linen cullin all eon ir surf n-i

_

' r_n_E ' '

"

<-f,u "K- L W B Bondi P O

1,101
R ROOMLD Cottage of Nico I-Yi-niture for Sale

Vppl
No "

1 iggott at D dwich Hil)_

1"7MY3

DOCl (
ottagi 1 roons )ir(,e block 1-ind

'

!ov> tr ill conienic cry low Rent Appbj

II \ _JP1
t cet Forest I ode_

IT-URN
110USL Bondi lun<-tion 6 rms gas stove

: pio lu on n id utltry (corner) o. / SPAIN

Cjto Ovlord btrcct, YYoollahra TcL, W7 Wavcrliy

TO LET.

FUHN1SHTD
BUTWOOD close station clean COT

TAGE, S rma. kit 1 n cut Rent 25s

_H
1 SMlTlILIlS_6_Pittstrect,_cltj

TTUCHva the TS.R1 Ki o r lid 1I0USI f rnlshed

-*- tiro ghout
j

i o (.a« fuel stove o vi cr leaving

for sunn c lesidencc After 10 o clock

__
61 City road.

FURN1SIIL1)
Lellcvi c Hill -Residence s rec 8 bed

loot s k t nil offices bath heater Telepl one ex

ccptional rod iced to X "a

_SI ANTON a d bO\, lid 320 IHtt-rtreat

TjllW DOCl -Nice Mil V 4 n kit land 80 x

J- ""0 3 ins. tri n Is Od wcol I)

Also nci Brick Villa 4 rn s etc ISa
W I ST! VD The Dock an 1 Lejchhardt._

TflURNISHTD al Coogee beautifully f n Cottage
-t co It 4 ledms M1 nn verandihs Bice

oil 3 I ¡is trau bead vicv ocevi dean x3

ÇRAWT01D a 1 iAVLOR just pist To al Hotel
» ndwick Otherr from 27s Od 31 60«._

TfUClORY TO I IT STitvE
1

I OORS TO LET
-1- Goods I ft and All Coi cnicncca

I! fehl in tim Heart of Cit)
Will Lot as a Wholo or Separately

U ROBLRTS, Ravsonplico
Tel City_2oOS_ep|_S^d ey

Station
""

LLBL - S railGL
CJ.LLBI-

-Modern House 6 large rooms hall k and

' all conv s ga» stove close tram 3"s Od R W

STONI Ross
street,

Iorest Lodge Tel M1263

G LLBL 10LN1- Villa Resideice coi t_ 7 rooms

drdwiig dining breakfast and 4 bed rooms

gas stove I ot water heater ¡nvato family only
rent

¿
per eok Apply 30 Avenue road_

GLMIEMANS111-SIDI ICE

at tram slop "d tram from Quay 8 large room»

lit v-ashhouse etc Land 300 x ISO Good gar

den lawns ctr £137 per annum Otlicrs same

eso from '£104 to £333 W II STIL1MW and

ALLLN hensli gtoi L Long Bl) tram jit
Todman av

HOUSE,
0 roon s i nd convenid ces 3 minute trim

Alien
""

Porterst, Waverlo),
near P O_

_Beti eil Orel ardlrlgh si Old C illdford

TI OUSF
-

loom« kit convs o cr bhop re it If»

J-J.
Mciklejon 4 0 Cleveland st clt)_

HOUSE 4 rs kit ldr) balli back ent rent

3d« 40 Kingsclccar rd Me\nndrla,_

HADLI1IILLD
-D1 Bk Cottages 6 6 rms., 5s

a fld 1.0 Bk Cottages r rms , "2a "3s BAR

NFT1 S lext Savings Bank Barcia) st Haberfield

nURLSTONF
1 \RK nr tram and train -A choice

Brick Cottage I"
rooms and large 1 ick v erandah

"3s others "2s 6d and 25s li MANNING and CO

Trim Terminus Hurlstone Pirie P t 3447

HURLSTON!
1ARK next Railway Station-COT

TAG] and Grounds 7 room» kitchen all convens.

stable rent 80s. Splendid position for a Dentist Apply

Mra Giblett Tuena Duntroon st Hurlstone- Park

HOUSL
o rooms kit ¡ffi couv Jones street

Ultimo near Technical College.
20s House 5

rooms kit all com ,
Harris st Ultimo near Tech

nlcal College ""» ed House 8 room« kit conv

Redfern 31a HOUFO 4 rooms kit all conv O Con

nell st near King st Ncwto vn 20s House,
3 rms

kit. cony Botan) rd Alexandria 16s

MYLRSON 68. Pitt street tear Hunter street.

ICHUELD CAMPSH handy to station high

-healthy position-Nov Modem Detached Brick

COTTAGE 4 good rms. hall kitchen w h., br

p
"

verandals elect rio light 21s

Also l ottagc f rooms k etc 22» 6d

TUNOI1BOWL-Llevated lositlon Handy Station
-

Kew Detached COTTAGE 4 large
rooms hall k.

wl br p 18/
INTERCOLONIAL INTESTMFNT CO ltd

I I. f Tittlereagh street near H inter street

KOC vR vii -Ramsgate lovel) nev bk Gotta, at

"l8
""« 23. per wk Stevens «gt. Ramsgate

I TIC
lb

KKNSING10N
STH - Pretty Bt Cottage 3i

tram "0s Woods Brook Rainbow st tram Btop

KENSINGTON-Kew
Home near Coogre tram 6

rs 30s bhaw Challis House opp C P O

KLN&INGTON
-N'ew Ho ne 4 ra , kit factram

22s fid Shaw Challis House opp C P O

KLÑSÍNGTON
SllL-New Bk Cotte 3 ni s

l63 6d 4 rma k 22a 6d W II STILLMAN

and ALLEN Agents
So iib Kensington_

KLNblNGTOV
-Bk Cottage 4 r k "St nice

Villa 6 r k nr Ivens and Congee trama 80s

spl Dwell 8 Ige rms , oil conv
, bala, grounds

2d

tram
W OOPS BROOK Todman avenue tram »top.

LEICHHARDT-
Cottage 4 rms kitchen good order

Stanton and_Son Ltd 1"0 Pitt si_

LEICHHARDT
Henrj st good position -Fine House

6 Ige mi« kit all conv folding
doora «table

BOARD 36 Norton street Leichhardt

M°_
.\riISONS POINT-Brick House, 7 n

.J-L_L Co), "2 Alfred 6t Milson a Point

MANLY-New Det Bk Cottage G rms kit etc

barb v io v, 22s fd 231 Diford st, D hurst

M~ARRICKMILL- House J bedrms lath drawing

din rms kit ldr) oO Illawarra rd (Ad rd ti-m V

TVTANLy-FURNISHED
COTTAGES. Robey Hanson

nd Strong Ltd opp Pier

OTORS -4 new Lock up Stalls elco light every
central position Apply 4 George at Weat

MAUltlCKV
1LLL

-

lo Let close Addison r I tra i

Brick Cottage 6 rms. kit sfal lea rent "2a Od

DORISV, ILLE 6th avenue Can psie T 873 Burvood

MOSMAN
-COTTAGES etc "0s ""s 6d _4s "Si

6d 80s to 60s FURNISHFD 80s to 80s R. KERR

Estate Agent "17 Military rd (nr P O ) Tel, 3200 M

MODERN
Brick Villa fine corner position wile

ball verv large
rooms lawn garden P5s. STTAD

361 Norton-street, Leichhardt, opp Royal Hotel

MOSMAN
-Bk. COTTAGE nr tram * ra k :

MOSMAN -Cotte 20s 2"s 6d 24» ?*s Od 80s 8"s

61 Rolls and Murphy. BO Avenue rd T, 301" Mo».

MAW 1 -New 0 roomed brick COTTAOl- overlook

ing ocean and harbour 26s weel« Particulars

S T J,
Herald

M' OSMAN 60 1 ards Tram, Excellent Position.-4 rms

and offices lo v rent to good tenant

HARKS M DONALD and WITT 28 Hunter^.

Phone City 2308

MAHUtCKMlIt
near

lark, l8 Cook road
HOUSE 3 rooms kitchen 35a

Personal references wanted laçant Thursday
BACKHOUS1 and GOY DFR 34 Martin place

MALVERN HILL Rigl t at Croydon Station -Cosy
Kew Modern V Illa corner position 6 good room*

k all conveniences electric light 80/ INTFRCO

LOMU 1NVTSTVL.NT CO ltd 4 and 8 Creagh st

'

I\TT

N' KWIOWN -Hoise 6 rooms kitchen every conv

rent 25s Od Apply 1 Ada
Villas,

Erskineville rd

"VrORTH SMÍNEY -Colt, 8 rooma and kitchen gas
¿X SIO e (te £10_OOjVostst__
"Vr/ORTH SY DNE1 -New Double-front Cottage 6 rs

?IA kit, all cony» rent 80s Bedwell, 21 Bent st

"VTEW COTTAGE 6 rooms "5a per week Milner

-ti road Artarmon off Reseñe road

Apply on job

_HARBUTT BR08

ORTH SYDNEY S Victoria street

HOUSE 4 rooms kit 16s Vacant Monday
Personal references wanted Apply premises,

BACKHOUSE and GOYDER 14 Martin place.

N1

TffORTH SYDNEY 65 Havbcrr) street

-tN COTTAGL 3 rooms kit 20s. Key» 73

Personal references wanted
BACKHOUSr and OOYDFR 14 Martin pla»

OFFICES
in splendid position Royal chambers, 8

Castlereagh street Apply
THOMSON BROS, 8 Oaatlcragh street

OFFICES
TO LET

TWO WELL LIGHTED ROOMS

100 King street S) dney
Apply_TUDOR MASON LTD

OFFICES
FALMOUTH CHAMBERS 117 Wtt-street

Near G I O
Comfortable SUITE on 3st floor to LET Splendid

light and every
convenience Suitablo for Solicitors

Architects or other Professional Mau,

Also Email Office 16a

_Apply
Office No

" Cronnd Floor

or
OFFICES OrriCLS OTFICE3

10/ 12/0 16/

To men now worl it g in di igy office« going
bl nd

for want of light in ill health for want of fresh a r

I can save )Oi by letting vou a well lighted aid well

ventilated room) Office Finest Address in S)dno)

IJd tram section to all suburbs trams right at door

Within a stone s throw of Svdncv Railway Station

Most Central and Ideal Position Telephone and Elcc

trio Light
W ROBERTS Rawson place

Tel Cit) 2508_opp S)dnev Station

PADDINCTON
-Cottage 4 rooms kitel cn laundry

1 athrnom nicely firnlslied new gas stove fur

nlti re chcip occupier
lowing for etrv 45 Stafford st

PADDINGTON'-A
nice 0 room House rent ".s i car

Id section part f irnished with new sewing lia

chine __£(__STOKES SO" Elizabeth street, opp stn_

PETERSHAM
-

Cottage 4 rooms every conv rent

lSs also sn all Shop 2 rooms, rent "s Od

Apply 17 Station si facing park_

PADDINGTON
48 Boundar) street off Neild avenue

close to White. City-Now HOUSh just finished

5 rooms kitchen laundr)
all conveniences

Key No 48_Tel rity 283?

PADDINGTON
"4 GOODHOPE STREET -SEMI DET

HOUS] 5 rooms hall kit and all modem

convs RENT "7/0 PFR WJ TK

_7 W CRANF Ocean House 24 Moore street

PLTERSH
KM RD M'Y ILLE -Cott 6 ra kit "5s.

B M M VIN
-" Cotts each 4 ra lett l8* 6d ca,

WA*, ERLLY -Cott 4 rms kit etc
,

£L

W OOII AURA -House 4 rooma kit £1 3s

DOUBLE BAY -Cott 4 rooma kit fl ü M

SUMMHl HILL-Cott 4 rooms kit £1

SURRY niLLS.-Residence 4 roon» ldt IE».

MOSM VN -Cott 4 rooms kit £1 2s Od

Y\ VM.R LEY -Cott 4 rooms £1

OFFICE 28 Moore street rent £1 second Boor

ABBOTT KERR and CO 23 Moore street

ROOM becond I loor suit Office etc "/8 -61

( enrge s Hay market_
"DANDW1CK -Snl pos new Bk Cott 4 r ey

coi v best order -5« wk Vaughan 342 Klng-at

TJOSLVILLL-W eil furniBhcd Modern COITAGl

JLii ni all com? pnno lath heater gas stove

1 mil i-tn 1 or h mnllis Hague Smith lord st

TytSHTLNTl vL 11 rms best pos Glebe Pt mol

SX lent li con c unfurn rooms neirly cover» reit

leay r raib tam f im £60 Marcia P O riebe

R"~5SLB]R\COI1AGE 6 rooms gas stove electric light 22/

_26
Morehead street Reofern

Obi- BVY -Ycry superior 1 ovv Cottage- in Will cr

force aven c 4 large
roo ns kitel cn laundr) aid

ballroom gas stove etc "ds week.

C HW Er tate Agei t Rose Biv Dover road stop

\NDW1CK 20 RAILIGH STREET-SI MI DET

COTTAGF 4 rooms lall kitclcn aid all mod

cm con-s. Rl NT £1/3/ PER WELK

_

1 W CRANF Ocean House "4 "Moore si root

EA.N
DWICK -MAR VNOA ROB! HT S AM \ Ul COT

r\( I-
1 ras lall kit nid H co vc, T\CI L

ILNT 1 Of \T TY 1 K11 £1/1/ PI R W LLK

_J V*_
CRAM Ocein Ho so -( Moore street

Îr>
YNDWICK noir Coogee (leave trail at Dudley

» street) Bnek COTÍ AIE ! largo roon« wide

1 all, kitchen, etc in good order rci I "0«
C1LVS It GYDD ». rltt^lrcct,

TO m.
tons

George-jung st«,
long

_.-
- ?

?.
1 rop liclumr. 336 Pitt et

CJUKRY IllLL'.-ltou.e 6 rms kit "au offices 17/0"

Ki S a ton and Son 111 i"n ) itt st

CJIIOl
DWILL Rozelle nain rd opp Pictures, lie

M-1 lorl__ ¿j 1(1 ni. let Toss «B O rcagh
M

COU IH ASHULLD-Lsperalza ifim st new "Hk
*° '"" ' is- _£_»_ _.g sluye ti outran, 2. s

ySliOl laig with ktorcroo
i good pin lung st rent

* J_! \""U No jDJMung st_
UIYNMOHh. Mulle Illa larra rd 3 dri Add35n"rd
K~i t le Yilla " s Wird 77 P matta rd A dale

Or ANMOBI -Iloiw to I et
sip i

veiling all co y"
>-> f rns lit Mrs Hazell isl

Bridge r j, btanl ire

kJlAWLs 30 1L3 J stalls 3a fallon it off Uourki

IO__st li 1
ncl ir t_

VJlANMUitl -1II.SIÜJ-\LL every cony ¿5 fuel
" si "'s rent s Apply after 30. Ila Albanj rd

CJUMMIK Hill "S Carltoi ens -UOUbE. 6 r kit.

_°"L_ .HU!
static i _3iw_

CHOI UTI Best Part Park street
"

?.-? low Rent Biv littmir».
JOHN SION ind BAVMSTrR 109 Pitt--*

ÖHOPS -I corge t ¿0 £1 King st £9 Pitt st

K31
£0, £11 Oxford st,

£7 30s £8 leases.

_MICilAL 87 ParkBtrcet

STANMOREgood poslüon -Mo lorn House, 6 loiely
rooms, 1 It ind all cony "0a

_BOARD 16a Norton street Leichhardt.

S^IVAnY oppoatc lom "g))"i loint Georges
Ruer-Çomf INirn

Cottage boat fish, swim

R C Chippie 0 Castlereagh st or T YV 3a07

OHOP splendid position Coorgc st good ehoyv y lo"

*J do« exceptional opportunity acq bing r
remises

at roi iced roi tal STANION and bON, Ltd
,

1"0
Pitt street

__^_

Ol AN MORI -Detached Brick COTTAGE. No 41 Tra
C3

falgar htreer-Hall 4 rms. kit, and aU corns,

/cr front and side rent ""3 <5d per «eel After inspce

_m_apply_JV_7_J3arm*_J^^v,jiuc rd Glebe Point.

STAMIORL-D1 Brick COTTAGE-,, tooma, c"tc.

renovated /

bUMMl It HILL -Home, 7 etc. £2/6 8. etc. 83/
tottages 17/6 2"7fl "5/ 27/6

CROY DON -D 1 Brick Cottage, 4 etc., renovated,

20/
TURNTR TATT, and CO

_Bummer mil

riVO I FT Cottage 4 rms kit all conveniences rent

X 34s_Apply 41 Hornsey st. Rozelle_

TO 1IT Bk Cott 4 rms kit ey coav
, lS/6~vk.

Kia Ora Beamish st 'Campsie_

TO 1 el Stable and Detached Room. 28 Marlborough
st

Leichhardt_
TO Let or for Sale, 2 Furn. Houses, 6 n. each in

_Dirlinghurst all cony Apply 383 YVomerah ay

a
YO ITT Half Shop suit ftorlstn or mercery no op

-_pos _E Meagher, «weller
J_erousc-rd

Randwick.

IT1» LET SHOP and 8 Rooms 300 Regent st New
?-

town_
TO LET Cottage 8 rms kit every convenience, 33s.

647 Illawarra rd Mamrkvillr_
/ÏMIH11 Rooms Kitcl cn Yard rent 12s 6d week.
JDS Mair 4t7 Fllzabelh rt near Devonshire st

rpo I ET 2 rooms kiteben tathroom over shop
J-

5 ard and copper 48 Druitt st_

TO 111 SHOP and DWLLLING suit poulterer
Allon 2" lorler st. Unvfrlm ,»<>,- Pfl

110 I LI

2" lorterst. Waverly 1 ear P O

TjYÖ Let Mibllng - looseboxes large room also shed

i'lrk rd few doors from Fl drrs st_
rilO I El fun lohed 4 rooms and kit or bell cheap

Anp ' after f pm
to Alt vernon st tor rat I

) LI T South Kensington Cottage 1 rooms kit

chen laundry bath 30s 6d Mrs Jones Stony st

rpO 3 IT Shop and Dwelling, Oxford ct Paddington.
J- Rent 2. / Johnson 50 3 llzabcth jil_

lease of 8 yra.
1 £160 pa Ap

ply D S1IFLI1Y 16 Roslsn Gardens. Ph. 861 Wm st,

TO I ET 6 roomed HOUSE sell linos blinds part

fun nure £15 bargain Kanoona, Boundary-st

Paddington I lycrpool street end_
fTVHREE ROOMED COTT AGE an I conveniences 8 acs.

JL city water suittble for loultry, rent IBs 6d Ap
ply C RINCh Morrison road_Ryde_
riYO Lti COilAll 4 rooms kitchen, bath all con

L vcniences stables 3 s Gd incomer buy furniture

chc-ip O TAMES " Moore street Leichhardt_

aYO I ET,
Residence ilargi ive street 1 addington

right at tram stop, containing 7 rooms kitchen

all offlte» Apply 118 aboye 6trcet_
rjio I Ff YVAVLRLLY 31ouse 6 largo

rooms kitchen

- and every
convenience 2 min tram handy bench

ocean view good 5ard O fl Ross Challis House

FTYO LPT Shop and Dwelling Alexandria 60 5-ards
J from tram large nelghl o irhood 6uit any business

Apply CIT1ZLNS AGENCY 806 Crown st close Oxford

street Rent 25s A raro chance_
mo I ET HOUSE

J. 7 ROOMS KITCHEN

,

S6 Telopea atrcrt Redfern.

Apply 28 Tclopea-ttreet.

TO I FT I AND and BUILDINCS Bu table for Fac-

tory and Stables situated 04 Castlercsgh-strect

Redfern lately
oici pied by Starkey"* Limited, contg

4 lari,e Store»

Frontage l"Wt to Castlereagh-street,
ISOft to Bur

nett street Entrince from both streets.

lhere arc two Residences attached to the premises,

c&cb containing 6 rooms and kitchen.

Stables contain 14 stalls

Tor further particulars apply to

The Secrctaiy
STARKEY S LIMITED,

Phone L "626_3iridge road Stanmore

TO LF3
SHOP best block In Oxford-street, Paddington

counter and shelving complet 1

SHOP -Fine Double fronted Shop In best
position

George street Up to date rronts lift frontage

widening lo 30ft at rear by 100ft deep
Lease

SnOP Fine CORNFR SHOP with tip-top dwelling

of SEVFV fine large rooms large bakehouse onl

loft stable and sard back and side entrances

on right side of the best ousuiess
block of King

street Ne« town.

W ROBERTS, Rawson place

Tel City "508_opp Sydney Station.

VICTORIA
ST Potts Pt,-House 8 rms rent onl5

2 a 6d glorious view owner will sacrifice beauti

ful furmtuie £S0 half cash Melville 13"A King st

LST ST "forth Sydney -Modern Cottage "0s W

Johnston opp P O YA atson s Bay T 430 Edg

ORKSHOP Newtovm good ps 00 x 30 rent ""s

lid led on lease Richard Bros "0 Angel st Ntn

AY TRLLY Moana Cowper st (near Carrington rd)

?New Brick Cottage 4 rms etc 22/0_

WB COTT B rms. 8 acs land frt tret« veg

fir gard dam olty water, close Regents Park

Stn "0s Gibbs Hyde Pk. rd Lidcombe Take train

Berala Ph City 2174 433 Kent street,_çjty__

\\7ATSON S Bay Vaucluse -New Cottages 21a 22s

W Od 25s and 85s Delightful views, near tram

ferry, baths and beaches 25 minutes across the prêt

tiest part of our harbour

W JOHNSTON,
Tel 400 Edg_TTataon'i Bay

LET DAY/ID JONES UNDERTAKE

YOUR FUMOTURE REMOVALS.

It means safety and satlsfiction to everyona about

to move Y\e undertake Removals thoroughly and

with the greatest
care saving 5 ou every particle of

trouble and anxiety We employ Special
Men only

who understand the handling and packing of Furniture

and Effects and are equipped
with the most up-to-dat«

Pantechnicons and Vans.

For full particulars
DAvTD JONES, Ltd.

Telephone 6336 City 06 lines)_
FLATS -See under heading "Eesidential

Plats
"

W1

w

BESIDENTIAI HATS.
T SANTA H- 65 57 Macleay st. Potts Pt Unfurn.
?

Flat, kit , 1 ur_11st _balc Rooms _Board optl

T "0 Rockuail crescent Potts Point -Up to date
. Hat 3st floor all com ready October 7 next

gas

A
'.

__

Al 86 Macleay st Potts Point -Charmingly situated
FLAT 2 magnificent rooms and kit wide bal

epmes overlooking harbour T "137 City_
Al 1HILLIP and HUNTER STRLL1S First class

Bed sitting
Rooms with kitcliei cues etc, from

25/ TOWNS and LO

Tel 8950 City_ 336 Pitt street.

SLL1 LOMA1NLD UN3- URMS11H3 ILA! S hula
j-ooms ga, stove bathroom all tomenionces

Apply Mr BOOIH on Premises

t_Purkisli Bath buildings Bligh street city

Al MACQUARIE-bTRLEr an Absolutely
Self

contained 1 um 11 AT containing - nns kit,
bal , etc elaborate furnit ire including imported

English piano ilttcd with elictric light throughout

Including Cooker and Heater Overlooking
the Gar

dents £3/3/ per week 8 months terms

Tel Citj h050 TOWNS and CO _336 Pitt street.

OREMORNF
-" Lge Rooms front well f ir connec

_v_ sep cnt, pr fam
,

3d sec 21s 13 Spencer rd

(tREMORM
- rum Hat, 2 bedrms Iin , k nette

J bal
. linen, etc I ddystone, liertlia rd N S. 660

Olli
close to iljdf lark f miuiitcB Irom G1 O

and Central Railway Stntlon -Residential Tlats

Irom
..

to 6 rooms in a suite in new up
to date build

¡ng Rents moderate Vi EM- S CHAMBERS 32 Ox

ford street cit> also apply 320 King street_

CITY
riATS

DAI LIS HOUSE 41 PHILLIP STREET,
7 Doors below Hotel Metropole

BF AUTO UI LY 1URMSI1FD IN OAK SUITES.

DOUBLE BED SITTING ROOMS KITCHENFTTE
Tel

, 8585 City_Mrs. BRAMWELL.

rim

LUXURIOUSIN FURNISIirD TLATS electric lighting

and 1 eating appliances Splendidly equipped DOUBI b

and SINGH, SUITES each with dressing
roo 11 attached

and modem batlirooms General Lounge 300ft x 3"ft

attendance _ctc
ns required_fù_ ,_City_220

DARIJV
UHRS! 03 Victoria st -Y\eli fura, liât,

Phone, '% YVilliam st_

DARLLNCHURST
ROAD (108) -IIAWARDF1 Flat

sell eoutd well furn 2 roons and kit large

enclosed verandah clec 1 hot water seniee__

DARI1NGHUHST
156 Y letona bt - Y\ eil furnisl ed

Hat every cony ilso Single Rooms_

D
D

A1NTY 1st TLOOR HAT to let fun

m He self cont 6*1 Y letona st Totts

Al I
1NC.IIURST ROAD (108)

IIAWYRDLN

FLA1 self cont well firn 2 rooms and kit

large enclosed verandah elec I hot watlr service
_

17WRN1SHLD
or uniurnU.hed Hat also Room suit

- 50it g man meals opt "3 Holdsworth st W lia

TTyLAl furnished or unfurnished ey cry convenience
.P references "01 Ceorge st North_,

FLAT
«eil furn , 2 bedrms din r kit ldrj har

view ad Jam 25/ 252 Glenmore rd live Wa5S

FURM&HLD-Superior Tlat 2 largo
rooms 1 it

_gas st lint wtr sen Carlton Yiansion Glh Pt.

P1T7R0Y
If Ars cr lilzrov Teflon EI« Milson s Ft

_

Furn I LATi> to LET cler light __\_3 60_N S

171URMSHLD
downstair« front TLA1 private

en

- trance also good Horsebox or Motor C irige

_ROBERY
At Belmore road 1 0 gc

FLvTS
weil funi, sitting mi bedroom ballroom

kitchrji tutieo linen etc central position

,t9Pl)_I evens 4, Mnrgaret st reel citv_
lalURNISHLD 1LAT 1 \CiLl L\r I II Y POSITION
J- Modern building Sitting roon bidroom dr s. ng

billi room entrance lobb telephone
VJlALïi

SERY FD IN Till IL \r as desired evcoionforl un

leniences and best attention
MARSH ML and DI MPSTFR 1 ti J_ojji C P O

FURNISHED
1L\T Bikonv loo id self on

I itied rooms fie trie HKI t lil fu Roi t J /

UNrUPNibllFD H Al self 0 ti ed YU lea street

P Its 1 II t llrst chts loe Fe t 0/

UM I RNIM1I D II MS ( tv loom.« kitcho bilh

11 II15 hot ltd 10II watei s,is btove 1 h olulclj

sell conlan ed ii 1 Hi sopante
ontramea.

DUDLLY UhSRX and CO , 150 h-S street.

BESIDENTIAL FLATS._i
IIMJRNISHLU belf-eont I-LAT, coate ?! rn_. kit,
-1-

etc, lurnishcd in Oak grand position, 80/ per
week 10WNS and CO

,

___c_l City 8860_ _136 Pitt^tnt-t

"M' FURN Belt cant Flats, beautifully situated,
.X1 opp Botan Gardens ev cony 141 Mucqu-ic-st

NORTH
SYDNEY -To Let Furnlslic3 Sell contained

lilt close to tram
Overton, Ixiwer Berry

st

Í__5lDLMlAL
CHAMBERS,

t AKAROA,
TRELAWNEY ST1U_1, WOOLULHRA

FURNISH) D I'LA! Attendance If required.

TeL, 803 LdgedlO _ lira. McOABE,

T>ITZ ILATS, SALISBURY ROAD, HOSE BAY

Beautifully and Newly Furn. MODERN Sdf-caatalncd

Large and Small ILA IS. Private entrances. Large
Moonies and hot vviter to each Flat Lovely Lavvnn

and Grounds unu muiute from baths and boats. Linen,

cutler) lain do Moderate.
Ill 40 l,d"c lilf_

OlillllUlLLO - lo Let furn-, »uperior Wat, ii

roon s adults, 4 m. from »tallon, ga» store,
or woull let Hous-o Arundel,

10 Kedmyre-rd.

J
TRA! Ill 11 11) high position, 6 min »tatiou.-t_t,

4 or d rooms, kit, gulden, etc
LI ACOCK and BEEBY, Burwood.

CJEL1 CONTAINED 1LAT.
^

1 Sitting room,
2 Bedrooms,
Kitchenette,

largo -íclosed Balocmy
11UCE 22/0

WEEK.

OL0BF RES1DLM1AL AND TOURIST COMPANY,
Culwulla ohnn

t
ern Gistlcnagh and King ttrceta

it gcnllcu ill also Singlo ROOM suit gei tie

man, loth veil furnished ani comfortable brcikfist

oilioiul Apply Miss W VLKER, IB Darlinghurst road
lol WllllJll met Bl"_

NI llllNISHtl) I ldt to Let, 185 George-fit Northu
UM URN bell contd Wat s ecp -out accom. T

K» Wm st_14 Rockwall
c

rcscent 1 ott« Point

UN1URNISII1D
11 Alb 2 nnd 8 large rooms lath

1 ltchcn flat roof new I uildtn- Apply between
r uni 8 _1_\ George street opi osito NOCK and
KIRBY 1_
WLLL I URMSIltD Self contained I-LAT, excellent

pOGlli t 1 hiMip «t city, modento rent to kood
tei mt MARKS M DONALD, and WITT, £0 Hunter st

1 hone City "arg_
and kit good

"PL

RL1
married couple require small fur trial or

birnie Home handy Bondi Jmctlon Term» to

GOOD I OOUIT1 Waverley Tost office_
WANTTDto Rent Unfurnished Hat or Cottage

close dty State rent "0 Wilkcr-st, North Syd

WANTED,
l"umtshed I LAI or Cottage

2 or 1

rooms kitchen, witl in IS min Wiltiam-st 1 )

lent up io 38s 1 M, 2 0 V irtoria st Darlinghurst

w ANT TO RENT
1URNISIU D or irNFURNISTIED FLAT,

3 rooms kitchen bath, etc,
NEUTRAL BAY

anos: City S1PM Y RAPFR, SO Moore-stiect

W1
BONfU

lirVCTlON RANDWICK Woollahra Bondi
-Unfurn Self contained I lats lum Hats Cot

tagon Armstrongs over Alldii chora Bon il Tuner

APA-TMENTS, BOAM), RESIDENCE.

Mu agemont

AT S1KAIIIM0RL 180 MACQUARIE-ST, VACAN

CH-S_Tel City
1671_

Al f I len st. off Lind st Milson a I obit overlook

ing Lavender, Riy - ROOMS vacint gaa stove

AT Mercedes Bayswater rd, D huret -Very Sup Ac
commolatlon for paying guests self 408 Wm rt

A CH01OÈ, tura Balcony Bed sitting Room Iel,
"' "

20_ltosl)nst Dirlinghurst
T LART S COURT, MANLY -I ¡rat-class Redden

-,

tia! and Boarding Establishment Phone. ..<0.

Al 1 Stewart pi
ice

Paddington -Lirge Unfurnished

Balcony ROOM "s gas and fuel_Etoics, all eom

AT, VIRGINIA,, 77 0 Macleay et Tel., 253 W11

À?Sill ILLD -Dbl Turn Bed bitt Room to I<et uBe

all COIIVB suit mar couple 34 Carlisle st

WIDOW baa nicely Furnished blnglo ROOM,
cheap 27 Albion Bt oft Dov ling st Mooro ParkA

AT 133 1 orbes st near \\ ilham st-A lareo unfurn

_Balcony and adjoining ROOM usn of kitchen

AT M 1 linders st -Dblo b(,lc Rooms gentn or

?" bl« people min Otford st 3d sec new ingmnt

A1

LUIG1 front Double Bal ROOM, BUit mc

. friend« every com 34S Crown e_t_" in W m st

T 6 Mooro tari rd -bingle Room 6s front 7» Od,
double 10s Aocess. 1 alcon), pone bath heater

AT 83 Redfern st -Í urn Cround I loor Front Room

MC friends, mo lernte bond optional
LADY can have Half Unlurnialicd Cottige cheap,
2d sec._hell in __Bunncrong rd_Sth_Kensington

: 384 Edgecliff rd Yv/oollahrs, Bed nnd Sitting
Rm on ground fir,

vac use kit Terms mon

AT 230 I orbes st Darlinghurst -b urn 1 rout Bale
R ground floor front I tot sgt r -8s ia unfur

AVLRY 1 Room linoleum, blinds use din rm

kit suit cple 1 di, 7s Od Greggs 72 I um id

lielgrare st Neutral Bay

AT 12 Fitxro) st Milson a 1 oint -\ acancles, Board,
_Res , 1 gentlemen or married couples._

ANICE I ale Room to Let suit 2 friends, 8 uri ns

from railway 471 1 llzabcth st, nr Devonshire st

4
A:
AT

Cook rd, Centennial 1 ark, lar_o front dble.

bil ROOM, suit mc or friends_
T 6"1 BOURKE-ST, large Unfurnished BALCONY

ROOM_moderate uso all conveniences_
PITT ST, RLD1 ERN -Accom for »everal

gentlemen good table piano, etc, terms mod

AlUllalbllbD
ROOM suit 2 single men bath, ev

_cony enlenccs_"07 Bourke st Surry Hills_

ABED SITTING ROOM nicely furnished, ground
floor Applv on0 Bourke fit

SUP Home offered 2 or 3 gentn ,
bkfast opt, hot

- baths 20 Mount st, North Sydney
_

T 121 Maclea) st-Doublo Room, also Singla
? Phone 640 Wm

st_
two frlenoX £o~tA

A T 124 \ lctoria st, D hurst-Board and Residence,
Do iblo Balcony and Single Room hot baths.

A <LL
-fi. 6i w

LLAN Single Room furnished suit a sober man,
1"2 Ca hedral st city

A1
A

A1
A
AT

T OCEAN VIEW, Ocean Beach, Manly -Superior
ACCOMMODATION TeL. 155_

A1
AT
AT

A1
A l 126 Y lctom st DarUngliurst-front Bah It,

Sin.le It ground floor, I ront 1 lat It-, 2 friends.

AW LLL 1 URN Balcony Room suit S young gentn ,

"s each 42 Flinders st, eldrlin.hunit_

AT BRALSIDE 81 \ letona st, D hurst -Board and

Residence, Balcony and Verandah Rooms vacant

hot water service Tel 407 William st

ALARGt Well furnished BALCONY ROOM VACANT

suit M.0 or 2 gentlemen friends, breakfast if

i li'ired Halidon 10 Waratah st Riielicutter Bay

ASH11KLD near station
-

Board and Residence 2 or

3 Single Men private family, home comforts
terms moderate Londol, Elizabeth street Ashfield

A YOUNG Scotch Couple have a large Bale-ony Room
buitable for 2 or 3 gentn dean good home, near

Id section -0 Liverpool st I addington

Al l8 Rockwall crescent Potts 11-Lurg» Room
"

single be ds alßo Well furnished FLAT, kitchen

cvciy convenience
______

Al 61 Phillip street, near Metropole,-Larg« Airy
Sin-lc 1 iiriuslied ROOM

Hot Bath Telephone

A RUN DIL 12 Macleay street-Double Balcony and

Single ROOMS, excellent cuiltie and attendance

hot bath Phone 650 Will st Terms 25»

AT 1AIRHOLME 47 Philllp-Btreet, Bydney, Í doora

below Metropole -Beautifully furnished BVont

Bed-Sitting
room vacant, with balcony every comfort

and convenicncç__Tçl, 0416 City;_

A LDERMAR, 12d Macleay street Pott» Point- \

X3. W eil furn Balcony Bed sitting ROOM also Double

and Singlo
ROOYf every convenience

Iel , 678 Wm jt __

AT KIN NI II Elizabeth Bay road - Hlgh-clas» ac-

commodation superior location beautlfil harbour

views lawn tennis and nil conveniences and comforts

Inquirid
invited Phone, 270A William st

A"-1
M WSÎTÂD NTUTRAL BAY

Private Boardln» JSrUbllshment mina from

wharf 1 arge Balcony Rooms overlooking harbour

Toi
,

763 N S.

AT MOVNA 8' BAYSWATER ROAD DARLINO

3IURSI Superior Accommodation all rooms newly
ovatcd r-cceptionall) clean excellent table

lelephoni 1"1 Willum street_Mrs C BEHAOQ

XVlVHIirllALl

A

KING S CROSS DARI-.GIIURST
Mrs REBEIXO

Phone 675 William street_
T MACQUARH IIOUSI

1 j MACqUARIE-STRFET
opposite Botanical Gardens.

Icltplone City 4185

ATLPINF HOUSE "01 5 Victor a 6trect, Darlinghurst

_f\. -\ewly liult and constructed for convenience of

boarders 00 bal bedroon s smoke draw rms. Ace

h b Id scc_Madamo
Di SJ ARD IN S T 72 Wm st

AARLINGTON AND ARCADIA

"07 VlCTORUSTRl FT HARHNGHURST

Private Board and Residence \ACANCIKS

Tel , T4" Wm_st_Mrs DrNSHTRS

-TOM-TY BALCONY ROOM (sleep oui) every ron

vemence suit J friends or M C refined home
82 Yv" alker street

lavender Bw
.Phone J418_N S_

T~STRATIISPLY iiousr
117 MACQUARIE-STRKET

Overlooking
Botanical Gardens.

Tel "039 Cit) _Miss ARNOLD

T"l lfOMVGQU \R~ STIU-11

A Double and Single Bl D SITTING ROOMS,
Beiutifully

Ti rnished in Oak

PRICLS from ONL GUINLA,
Mrs MIITFR.

AT

A CCOMMODATIOV for a limiled numbrr of ( li sis

A. 1 mina cm cvcell nt table even icconno

dation private svvinu inc. balk« lot ani cell w itc

1 %o vciondah« beautiful 1 iwn ovcrlouling Jar

bo r

?mD-COm
00 Ki rnh,i roi 1 Neutral Bay

1 ci e Tel t K urabi W Inrf
I hone ^orth Sy lucy 101J

Cm apply 11 M IN TOSH JllUtst, eily
Thone, Can.

._.

APAETMEMTB,BOABD, EESIDEMÏ*
AT KIRRH31LLI. "A»TÄ^t7Nor^.
12 minutes to "4 acrlM mod

'

Th""e m$ «..

"Thone.jÄitco
lwau>

ft?T**. __.

So^hrrir"l-^SL-l_Ji«fL_Ä

g^k_li__ll_2lfe^
^IIM^4^^^^'.JUAN YIIOLMI

, rieht at
wharf, JIOSM AN -SuSST,-L>

AT^0_Ut___Jii±1_l^ hone 253 ilo?"
I

5

Mt Room, furn
,

suit ti C , usö' kiL «. HT

"

^_N"___L lodgers' 47 Ormond t P«ddb¿0"

-*#-'.'i"i t Huundiry st. ladlington
mmai"

V»H^.'UAI' 1!l %c". fiirf i rout -NcwlírSeTTpIJ
lOvLHODUION also quiet W eckcrXwriâf

jbiioraljlencli I hone Mosman 874
""*'"'

B°Iíilm,^rwo iLf?°. 1'ur"1?hcd Double ROOMS '_.

m?deral'cU":;ppdIyUtCllCn.

"" l lfl« ***»*£

^^.^jmssjf\RiMR_opP^j^iiff_n0Ui(¡ 310UL

C ,

vNIAL I ARK-Newly
furnishedTaTcönFiTa

--_i_!»S ROOM yacant 17 Cook rd.

j
'Yl-i IV furn bal Bedroom use lit mu, 9 n-."

_' i-t toro 1 Lodge Uni (iles
' "*. * "**

Gilí it10.3
'tuntfr

ft
-YVell fumithed' JtOOldS, llffi

\5bronkf1st hot hath phone__'
tu

CLAMÍ,IAI' "f"^-*??«'" Accommodation-,!
_^_f;çn.tlenien 6/ per week 407 Oxford.«!.

T

(MU MCI'NL
1 Olttltl, Milson a rd-L bal lloûTV-* not bitli yroier fi wtagc »esr ferry

fJOOULL 33LAUI
-sii|erior Act^nT^tTinlnonV-> Carr st close lo turf an 1 ^ram_gvfJp5!i17

0 lltrMORM -1 rout Dbi BedT
.'inndfomeiyTuroT

how win use kit pri (am mod ni_Spe.-.j^'

(NOMrOItCvISLL ilOMI for respFTorklni n-TE
v> loan!

opiioml_44 rim le» st

rctffjhjm'
QRIMORM -superior Hnr I ind Residence at AroaVJ

lea, cor Murdock aid Horcnce sts (new build

ing and furniture) i-plindid harboir views, s rain
trun Single

jin
I Donnie Rooms Tel n 0 Moimi!

.pvARI 1NGIIURS1 RD, N( 3-1 -) ii5¡~DOiiblT"añi
J-s Single «wlrnoms mrottnge, opp Albcrto-lcm»

D HURST, 57 Y\oolcoit st -bup Hoard and Ro7
_ Doubl_Room» a inins from 3d renton

'

DARIINCIIURSI
-bingle lAimishcd Room vscaat,'«'

Id section 31) Cnigend b*_

DULWICHIULI -lum Hil Room and other» ule
_"id dble front I) slaira lloom cony n Herberts

I"» AM IbGUURST, 17 iiiysvvnter rd-Largo siiy "p

iJ_ Rm furn , terms mod , all com
,

Id sec

DARTiNCIHTRSl Urge Pi] Room suit 2 tenta,,

_

loud opt £1 fi Bareom avenue

"TlAHl INGHURSr, 07 Maclcis st-iacs bkfst opC
x ' ure kit hot I nlh mod T 53, Willlam-st
T\ARI INOHUHSi -loloma 66 1 linders st suplkl¿?J_ni I It s

1 iige 1 al and other Rooms id uc

"TVAHLINCHIIRST 141A Y letona st N -Iront balcony
J~r ant kitchenette willi gas, mod , hot bath.

HURST 306 Y letona st -Beaut furn Mc Hoon
_gi».mid 1

olive also Single Room 8s

DOUBL! Balcoii5 ROOM, well furnisled use kitcaeT
_minute 3 I sect inn 5 Short at_l)arhiighunrt.

T) HI1I.S1, 3M Y ictoria st - 2 Rooms suit grata, of
-»-^ M I 'Phone W llliam st 070 II and O Badu
"FYOUBLI furnihhid trout Hooni in

totume ten-*-'
n t cr cony

,
mod rent Rothsay lohn jtWhra

D'HURSTTD, fi Alba to terrace-Dbl and~loTls

_RTUM___ h fist opt hot baths corns

BARI
INGlIlJItsr RD, 113 -Larg Balcony ltoorn,

will furnished evrr5 cony einenge

"TkARIItvGHURST 40 W oolcott st -W eil furn. Room«,
-^?-with ill cony enB gas tt01 p | ennv section

DAUIINOHUItST
06 Yiuonvht-tte31fiirauh¿i

Doublo Rooms, suit M <
, Jr_eri Is, breakfast opt

D'HURST
7 West avenue-Nae Home MO bed

room dining room and kitel en 3ns Ringle Room

D OUBLL IRON I ROOM AIL (X)NY ENIEMIS.
SUIl YOUNG MARRI! Ü COUPLE

IIOMbSlI AD_BAY KD N SYDNEY

D ARLINGHUlf-ritOM)
(108),

HIGH CL\«S RLSIDhNTÍAL OIIAMHLRS
'

bingle Bal Bed Sitt Room . iso Rooms suit twa
friends gis ring clec light hot water Bcrvice, ph

ENMORE,
8 Cay cnaisli st -Pnvatc Hoarding boa«;

_ladies and goitn slpg out aerom if required.

FUHN1SHLD
ROOM to LLT, at 83 Green s rd. Pad

dington, 3d section_\__

ÏjvultN
ROOM, suit MC, (neills use kitchen, gu

- stove 62 Denison rd Icwibhani

álUHMSHCD bal Room use gas conveniences ula.

Bellevue Hill tram 33a Gd priv (am 127Jcrieyni

jIUUMblll'D LOOMs.to Let clictno bilit, hot andjvuiiyianru i.uu^iaAtu
io:t euumu nfeiu, nui

- cold water ntl rm Crecy Hotel Oxford

"IJYUH-MSHLD Balcon5 ROOM, downstairs Eíñi
-J-? lloom EOS sroio 10" Craw« st near WilllaniL

FURN or UNI URN ROOMS, gas stove ever/ «an

venience 283 Oxford st Iel _61 Padd_

FURN 1 ront Room (Double), u e kit gas store,

tram to door 2 i sec mod 101 Qm

71UR dbl bal Um ,
v Ige l¿s lack ditto & aid»

1
ditto, 8s - bgl 6s Geaeh, li Bourke st, Redfern

FURN back Bedroom, rent 4/, suit one pcrsoa, atti

tiams 11 Sutherland-st, Paddington_

JjYURN
Ige front Rm , suit . friends al» Bingi«

2 Balcony
tram stop« door

"

C irner it, Tsdo.

r»URN Room, mar lady or mother aid dauglter,

piano "B Cd 6 Tivoli st
I

add

FURN Bilcony
ROOM with une of kitchen alM

_bioglo Room, Id section 102 Stanley st, city

rÂLÎBL P3-YY eil furn fr D Room in p Í sait

AJT ML or 2 fr, me Ht 1 Ismere. wlgnumi,

rVLNilEMAN, largo house, in siacious grounds, it

vJ Darling loint,
tennis court gante ollera

pnvaja
home to Gmtlcfolk or Gentleman good Ublc, utan»

liglit, modern convs, convt city, mod term» highly

Horton and bwltt 1 quinlle bldg bwrgot

H
H

Alib lum. Cottage, suit M C 1 s Od near Bondi

Innclinn Airlie Tames st Waverley_
Al I HOUSL, unfurn ,

2 large, 3 small Roomi and

--- biIion5, use of lit, etc 2d ferry. Wal P«i »

min wharf, 37/6 week L N P , Ilcrihl_
fTAMLAH 01 Ocean st, Woollahra, 1 minute Bd

JDL levuo tram
VACANCIE3

Telephone S62 Edgecliff_._._

RALF
FURNISHED 1IOUS1 absolutely sell wntslned,

own mtinto, BLI L\LD, OOVbVOKTAllLL HOME,

3 bedrooms, sitUng room, kit, bathroom etc, beater,

all moden conveniences, clectic light gas piano les

chest, linen and_cutl_, rent £7"/6_ 3« William A

KIRRIBILLI
-Uni Bed Sitting rm

,
aim

"">»«r,!,?1

bleeping out balcony 27/6 121) Cirabellast

KIRRIBILLI
-Uni L~. bilung rm , alw smaller Uni

Room kitchin convs Par« Mia, larto-st.

IZLNslNGi'ON-lum Bed sitt Room glassed in

ii. hilo
.

also I Room- kit l8 Al botsford H_

LEWlbliAM-1
ÏÏôôni, d stairs, sitting room, fur

or unf. 1 min from train_^_Iienr}_t_
TÄHCli rurnMieü or Unfumlsled Balcony Bwa,

?Li kit otto plione hot b (hillls av 1 otu PU

LAHGL
unfurn front Room chin blinds 3 rain

btn lady or gent 1 Wilson Montgomjyjt,___

T EWIS.HYJL-ruin. ROOMS, wntihle for businca

±J ursoiis AnPly 4 Hed t Ievvishsm

LAVLNDLR
BAY, SO Uroon st close hoat-Well

furn ninrl_______'°r^ °" ' al" P" '
"

LT.wTbÎIÂM
-A very iñrtc unfurn. front Itoom ua

"li
n~,,«.l.i,Wi IJ 1) nihon rd Uwishs__

T 0\LI\ verandah ROOM vacant, sloeping-out
ac

1. commodation, suit 2 gentlemen every homecom

fort tram at Mile lalaslr,T Hnrencest, Crtmonie

1AVLNDLR
BAY-bLHsLM),

.
«, «j

?Single and Double bil ROOMS,
«j

» «,

ixtensive grounds
harbour vicvv 1 minute 3d ferr/

I
luths no stens Phone M N_S_nr 1 Hirns im an-in *??»?» .-?-

?

-r

M" ILbON'S Pl-Onone, l8
,Vaml,',e!1i'Í "7-WerS

His Double an 1 u-r'" "" ?'» »^ Cl°« '"??

.Tf OSMAN -Oomfortablc Bedroom and Breatot ««

IM lus lady 3 min frpit
'ctn Tel jLLJg>O.TJ- lus lauj ? ???'" '""--:-.-:- v

-OSMAN-Refined "PrlvlTte
¡lorne

sins! e McoW

room, gentleman, miidcnt___i_J_. M__i

TTroSYIAN -Unfurn t channing rooms UK kit »«

1U trim and Balmoral Ileieh lhone MM_I»_
-ïTsnN s 1 OIN 3 -Board and Res. 2 gentlemen,

'^er room tari, vic«» RjaijjU___l__^L!l

-vroillll SYDNIY-HAIX30NY ROOM
soil:J

^

JN ladies or gents.,
bkfsst opt piano,

free ferr/

ticket for 1 months 30 Willoughby street _

TYTANLY Lady baling beautiful House under 0irr

M dcsirea Inquiries paying guests
or monia tam

unfur select id retired Great «m^.
ImmeI"

ile application
necessary No_ff '"'"",

-

M-OSM YN -Lady ian accommodate Sor 4 Oaittoaffl.

fcood house, lovelv balionle» sleeping
out

acçam

i conv enicni-ea vn »,-.'" -

--;-? .

.VT-OHT SYDMYi'40 Walker street -lacaudu lot

-jSESrÖYVN-Vai, J, good~7jh7e
min tram J«

JN dra« mis., piano _^ J I Mc"u.e-"ls wit
TO-0 365 I orbes st, Dhuret-Yac, Bl 1WJ»*
?i> m c also simm Room »?» >"" "» "crv

^

NICL
lum Room nut rci m

cpje,
cicry

ra

Call INO 30 Llsmcrest Ivensijujtoi;

-\TLY\10\VN-Priv Home for . 'nT"1»*-TT "j

JN soft « or donhk furJI_J_____FnTrTI".
-VTLUTRAL BAY -At"ÖWenehff corner

«'~»^4
JN and Harrison sf_J_^_l_Jlj__L'£_î-JAi-;nf.

.vf'FttLY I URN-RooTTtTTel siitl or 2 ¡n^

JN 2 111111 Crmc Bros a C lebejO^Tlebr.

-fjjôTnTT^ÛiNTT^iuÏÏTnT
Double ROOM g

lio'*

JN (ln.ii.c room c1 tnjn__n___l?!2H!!l£r-r

-VrORUI SHORE LÍÑÍ -Hi« y»"' lÄ w¿
JN tige, cheap,

or Unf.PaiLuili'
Ilawkntt w

XTEUTRAITB AY-The ^'^J'^TmliJN Wveomherd ?» bath» hilda Ph 113» "TJ

ONL or 2 lMm Rooms T~*TISZl Oto'
U tenus mod Glendale J_L_SËSiî-Avy tcmis mou uieriuaiç_ _^'_.

--

.
-,

fptYILTO. Ia Bajswatcrrd ^"¡^ZTtS
\J Residence Y amines Do ii le »___jWi_!2T.

ADDINGlON-lurn Room suit 1 ort

_do«. Iiam Bridge J±_Ji_l!SiLSL^ii
.prñ RSIIAM -A ucincies for I entn Bo»ans.

£ D 1 ront 1 OOM to I ct__j_- '-^f^!^-,
TjrriltSHAM tram P"»". 4 mm

jtatiol

i fers 1 gentil Bed nn 1 Hrcakfist Id » »

Quiet 3 ost oHIcc I'etcrsliajn ,-.-náTÍMÍÍ
.f3T-lTÏÏSHAM -lose i run tram las«*-"" ,""],

1 HU to Boirl another with (hlW
c,"n0

^

grounds Urge "r. leuce lose school P'«^
talle veiv inoderalr Bcnniiienr_

1 -_-»

(Continued
on licit pago)
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1 APARTMENTS, BOARD, RESIDENCE

P-ÎCÎÎ-1C
MVNMOÑS,

OPT. DOMAIN, EYST SYDNEY.

lull Donnie and Single liooiui.

BOARD .oíd RJ-.SIDLNCE trom 2cn p. week.

IÑIiM li h -Single Room Vacant, Board opt. tms.

nw li idle Iindflild. Avoia-sl, opp_Town Hall.

ilAMlWlClv
- Comf. îlome, one gent, business, 1

XÍ iiun__Ui"¿._Ulïu-'L"-"''-*1 in3l011s_

ByVDWlCk-upcriur
Double lum Room Vacant

A'lnl,, Avoca«!, npp Town Hall._

5t.ll-> io Let, huge grounds,
kulburn view, near

ferry, adults only, exceptional cn ince of quiet

tome, nirnislitd or unfmiuslieil. Devoniu, Clifton.

it, oft Nicliulboii st, 1. IM' Dalmain (Dirliiigst lerr)).

S~~
TAVMOKL, 7 lainbiii'nebt-iVicel)-fu.-n. Doubl

"iü"U' lill, flonin, pri, (am., min. llnmore- ter u.

STVNMOIIK-bnp.
furn. I) r. lied silt. Room, gas,

_ll_
cuni Ms Cotunnd rd, cor. Cannon at._

ilAVJiulll -Well lum. upstairs

g
TANMUlír. -Shannon Duon, Corunna id, cr. Cannon

st-Idige, blip Trout iled-Siit. Room, all eonvs.

TA.VMOIIh -Co Let, two" Unfurnished ROOMS. 0

O Surrey »t._ _ __
__

QTVYMOIII.-Single
Room vac, suit gent,

eve. cul

R sine I'd, 1140 Tcwulllwnb, Gordon-ci es. 2 in. stn.

S"lIMMÍ
H HILL, 15 llrynan-st.-Apartments.

Vacaiie-lcB

for gentlemen or married couple._
C1NGLL UALCO.NÏ ROOMS, breakfast optional.

C LAUSANNE,

_3*. Elizabeth Bay-rodd, Ddillngliurst.

11WO
respectable men to share room, near city,

rea

. sonulile. Write V.O.. O.l'.O., S)dnc)._

all)

Lfc f. Unfurnished ROOM "and use of kitclieu.

. 10 Hlzabeth-st, Paddington._
rni) L.M, large furn, bal. Room, .suit m.c; also

X s'ngli furn Room, ey. com-. 320 Underwood-st, P.

fpo
LLi, elcan l'urnlslied ROOM, 5 minutes railway,

J. train pas» door. 30 Slcaghcr-st, elt).

sepárale house, use kit, it. 14s. 50 Wells st, Kedf.

TARA,
32 Alfrcd-st, Milson'» Point-\ acancy, ret. I

Girl lo share;
also Baie. Km. av'blc., 7 mina, ey.

fivo LIT, Da.con) ROOM, suit m.c., .use kitchen, etc. I

X 1
ininL

tram.__20 Watkhi-st, Newtown._

fPO LFT, ItOUM," huit m.c. or 2 gentn. SÍ

J. stal _l__ Petersham, nr. Lelclihardt tram.

TO
LET, Unfum., very large Balcony

Room.

Bourke st, Dailinghurst_

TO
Lit, Half Cottage, unfum., gas, com-., 2 Ste

plicn «t, og Laivson-st, Piddington._

THHLL
Large Roon« to Let,

suit m.c., all conva.

Park House, 131 Mlnders-st,
Moore Park.

TO
Ll.T, a Furn. Double Room, uno kit, also one

single lied for man. 42 rrancls-Bt, Hyde Park.

TTT"Le.

i, Unfurnished Pan Large House, good lo

caliiv 108 OH South llcad-rd, Wuollnliru.

alni)

lltUUOOMb to Let, Bun, friends; cheap. 108

icing«, New town._

TO
Lol, Z looms and use of kitchen, 12s; also Furn.

Single Houins. S Broughiull-bl,
Mllsull's Point,

fly« O ici ge unfurnished Rooms, use kit, 8/0, no child.

1 'HA f dinoi on st, Paddington._

flin O iiCOJUS together,
turu, or unluin. ; also single,

1 use kit, _as stove, nil conveniences. 2d> Anau

ode-street. Annandale (near
Booth'Slrcct ti*am).

(TWO I "furnished Rooms to Let, suit bus. girls. El».

1 nick, corner Christie and Chandos streets. St

leonards.
_

UM'lIiMSIIKD
Balcony Room, ii

minutes tram. 104

Iratiilgar st, Annandale
._

UMllt.v
2 large Rooms, hall and balcony,

use all

cony uni nee«_100 Sutherland-«, Paddington.

¡¡Hills 1 Hrge Rooms, kit., gis, near tram,

1 c 1» i i,_W'drauih-av enuc, Randwick;_

UTiTllMbllLD
Riileoñy Rooina or Tlat Y'aeant 131

_Vietond.sl
Noitli.

_

. __

UMUHM'-IIED
Large Balcony Room, separate stove,

cvirv convenience. 0s Oil. 141 Walkcr-Bt, N.S.

IT cfi m

IT
"l/ACAVl, large unfurnished Front Room, all con

\ umina» 1 Avenuoj_u\ Glebe Point_

y
V

l_^toj^,a.jdl_çoms__ __B\Cimpbell_.si,
Newtown. _

"fACANcll.i foi 2 working men, board, residence,

«
ii i-.li. trim guards picfL M Enmore-rd, Enmore

Willi, Mm ried Couple, ..hare Cottage, 3 rooina,

Od. iJignit is, 1' P., Vnnanildlc,

Y

w_
IT, VN11.U, J m :>

gentil
lnenclä as bondel» with puv.

M lain , el Ham, bell. Pomerania, Roseou-st, Bondi.

11,'AMLD, us. in.-nncd Noninr, to taka delicue

li vvouun,
look after, £1 Is wk.

_Vi. II. M., P.O., Newtown.

W~IDBVT-hil
Two Double Balcony Bedrooms to Let

io Muriicd Couples or Gentlemen, with breakfast,

ii J Sumliv meals, llonill Reach, one minute from tram,

till, and hillls. Apply VAC VNT, Bondi P.O._
\T(,. Cjout ran luve comf. Ilonie~(siiitlo bale. ra.).

J. ill Herwenttt, Glebe,
near Biontlwa)._

Vol NI, I Jly
can have e'omfiirtnblo Boin!, moderate,

ii shire room, lil, bldtnnorc P.O.

lil 11>1 n ."ires bingle ROOM, prívale family,
use

IIsno. easy dista.ico elly. 741). Herald.

AHOMVN,
engaged duiIng the day, íequlres a

small furnished Room in tile ueiff ibo .rhood of

Bondi Juin tion__
SI. A., Bondi Junction P.O.

B0VRD
and RESIDENCE wanted b) gentlemau,

Cftliolio fiimllv.' Clement, llciald Oihco.

TJOAltO and Résidence for two Working Sien, in or

JJ about Glebe. 743, Herald.
_

IliUSlVLSS Ucly requires bingle Furnished ROOM,

I JJ intdls optional or full bo.rd, town or handy

tuburb i; O. P., Herald Branch.
_

D~r.VllSl
(experienced) requires BEDROOM in S)d

mv or suburbs, with occasional u*c of sitting

room, to receive patients, gas, Advertiscf would be

pleased to suppl)
mid 111 arillloidl ncth, if ici|tued,

In [iart pi)iuent
of rent. Satisfaction'guaranteed,

_Clarke, o.o Heiald.. l__ng-i,trect._

tiVLll.
GI.NT. requires B. and Ii. resp, priv. U.C.

eloso city. B.. 131 Geurge-st
West

M

íequlres light, single Room, in prl.atc
? ther boarders, use piano. 741, Herald

Altltll D Couple roqime
Board and Rc«ldi

VI'Vlihon's Pt. or Lavender Bay. Regnlo, Heiald.

M i,

M< iciiuiic 1 urn. Bdle-ony Room, for sleeping out,

ii. ill innis, Kensington essential. Apply
l'JHVUNENT, Heiald Olllce, King street.

i"0llHI SYDNEY'.-Required, 2 Single Furnished

y KOOMs, with breakfastbtatc ternis, 7C2, Herald,

"ICtW si -Two grntn. icq. balcony of other Room

urgent W. 11., llcrild llrancli,

lbi'tCTUIIX Y'oimg Mau wants Ucuid, Residence,

J-dst. Subs., garden. A.M.,
Herald

triNl Ô MC vvdiit Tilco Furn. Room, conveniences

M 11, Li Iclihardt P.O.E1
_

Iii
I), m stanmore, within 5 min. station, Board and

li li, v vg lidv in bu». btanmurr, Herald Blanch.

RWuiVli
K-( oogee.-Yng. man, no trouble, íequlres

i ci home with priv. people. Patriotic, Uriel. B,

1>\MJulilv Lidv wants cüinturttible' bingle' itouiu.

Al f inu'ind, with rcf. I"opio, out call) vicinity Allí

ion ii \ I) , )? O
. Riiidvvick._

SIMMI
It HILL, Ashlleld Distnet-Turn. Room want.

uL IHM i)irt._'lel.,_041 Pet. Clarmont, M'yille-rd

fpwi) (.1 IVLls ollclud pifwcek b) Lnglish Married

J- (oiipli, wuk Iwo clilldren, both school dally,

for Hu ml Residence, lcllnccl home, in or near Sydney,

mill piulido own house linen and pal Hally furnish

II minimi \n 738. Heiald.
_

fivrill b)
MC, leilf unfurn Cottdge, catt subi

Apile, slating terms, Wombourn, tyan st, Wav.

_ 1.1 UliNISHLÛ ROOSI wanted, eity preferred,

for I,I nilen un N. S .
Herald Branch._

,'AN 1
i L» b)

) oung Mun, comf. Board and Residence,

Dailinghiiist,
lil section. Leonard, O.P.O,

\n

VVAMIU, bj un elderly Woman, Furnished Room,

_? willi nice R.C. fam. west sub. S.A., Glebe P.O.

YUAN I Li), Furnished BEDROOM, use kit, terms,

.__?
cent ral Katoomba. A. W.. Newtown P.O._

\\7AN11 li. In M.C, llnlf Turn. Cotlugo
or bjl

'i Pcmm W'hm Rondi .Inn.. 2 child. II., P.O., Pad

WIN1LD,
double Room, in eitv, furnished or unfurn

_l_hei|_Stile terms, Y'ictoria, Herald. King-si.

\Y_7AN11U, Double Room, unfurnished, respectable.
n

L97 Glebe rd, GJebe Pojnt_

WANTED,
2 unfurnished* Rooms, separate kitchen,

gas stove, near suburb. Quiet, Herald Bch., Kg.-st

WANTED,
by 2 gentn., Board and Res., Bondi line

pref State termB. E.L, P.O.. Oxford-st_

WANTbD,
Board and Resid., R'wick, Lt. Coo-ee line

nrpf m c. O L Petersen, Milport.
Park-av., Rwk,

WTNTED,
Plain rurnished'Room by elderly man, no

attendance, no meals, city or close preferred,

?boutes Address Straight. Herald._

VI7A.MLÜ, by young French Riuincss Girl, Hoard

'i with refund Enghsli or French famll), pleasant

tMro, Id section. Particulars, Happy, Herald. '

WANTED, by young Man, working S)dney, Uoard,
farm or c'try place,

within 20 inllea. Purlieu

»n, 700, Herald.

\\7TL>., Turn. Room, for 1 week from Sat, Oct. 8rd,
" Orany ille, l'ai r.unatta, or Auburn.

_!.. hlRATTON, P.O;__ George Bt West.

n/ANTLD. nleclv -fur. Bedroom and Slttinj.room,
'»use of kitchen and conveniences, superior mc,

liWKt tenns, vic. Bondi J. Rjii^ble, Bondi P.O.

WAHLI), at once, b) elderly couple, ¿"Unfurnished

ÜOUM-, in quiet family. Appl) by letter,

_HI.NDKli'iON', 244 Albany-road, Petersham.

VObNG LVDY, going liiislness, wishes "Hoard and

IJ-_hi-ii___iK-o, Milson^ Pl._ pref___MoiIcrati>, Herald.

¡Vol Nt, LVDY reqs." Board, "ltesldenco, in private

'J_Jninly Apply Mias S. Woods. G P.O.. Sydney.

VOl NG Mirrica Couple, no children, requhe Roärd

¿_iuiii Uc-ldeiico, with priv fam. 7J5, Herald.

VOING Gent wants Board and Resid. iu private
*

fam onl),
Eastern BUIIB. App. E.T., Uriel. Brch.

VOLNii Min wants bmall furnished ROOSI, moderdte
-1 ir II-. l'-irticiilir» to Box 701, Herald.

yoi
M, I ni)

desires Boam uuu lies., priv. fdmllv

¿__N
town tu

l'ciershaiii."ieri_ii3. Verna, N'tovvn P.O.'

yoi M. iridcsman icqiîlres Board and-Residence
a L'lr'uwliunit pref. Address, liivvi, Crown-st P o'

yoi VC, COUPLE (no children) would like to Share
a- (otu.c, Lmnure und Stinmorc preferred
Stile pirtic-ul.ir» and lent, Couple,

-_Herald Oilier.
Hunter-street.

A C1 ovniiliu 11/)N,
'

Ä CIU, Al.ASIDE, SUBURBS,
Finvi.iiLn and

I
NI URNIs|iED ILVTS, ROOMS

«cmivGi-, uuvitr; and RESIDENCE.
llew.ll coull ict

jon to'Inspect. No fees clianied
BOLlUiL and CO., Churchill chumbéis

IM. °PP. Her Majesty's Theatre

=^5'.__Ç_tv_482__C1 Al,ri."',tîSM

ßOVIU) ItICOMMI'NDhD; TURNTSIIED und UNTÜft.
"VMH.ii ii ATb. ROOJIb: FUllXkllED HOns-F-s
WMIIUVI, 111,11 si-?.' d"d RESIDENT Â" OnAsA
fcil L Mi, SI Y MOim, M li.ng-st T. "o" rw!.

D0l,n,V,,L
"r-QUIRE BOARD, ROOSISTFLÄTS'

SaSu^Äj_____tiaais.-See under heading "Kesidentiàl

t-.- f , nats,"

PKOIXSSIOÎÎS, TRADES, ETC.

.À" DIATAL NOTICE -IIUBLRT TOLHURSr RDS,
.£»- et 40 Gcoux st West opp lire Staiion îlso

No 0 lïoihmnj (bambers, opp Bon Marche 1 x| cn tri

I link » 1
\ttactions leis Is in I

\ i 1 Artifluil rio h

boni Í.1 Is a set Crevvns in I Bridges a ti cciulitv

dv ice gratis Tel
.

M 1237_._

A -.LI of Uiautilii Winn leeth on a perfect Utting

I
late for £1/1/ lull Uppers ind lowen- fi1 2i

I rtnl si» from J/0 per tooth Ar ism Criwns in I

nia dom l"/0 billings and Lxlrictlons iib olulcly

lainli's Ml worki 1 guiiantord W SCOTI li"lish

iin tiii Tli Millcal Hill ii Ceorgi
strict W ctt

bU 01 1 LB lit lioni ¿1 Is Coll Iillint. from

30 OJ Am
ilyinl

I lllniRs tr s Panik s 1 Mr ii

nus Bricgi Woik loicilain Crowns sp c Consult

rt-e Th lol on Ikntal Institute OS lvin" t Si In i

ASSIS
r\NT Sill vi vor h Pc

"

3 car» field and ol

lice i\p 1 Illili Uki elk South lustrulu

AlirilNlD
cdJi Lils iles pos

of iru t "wurt

wo k prif el cr-- Ile cnpibli
sirlhi Gilba 1 O

IDAPilDlL vg ladj Intllv cdicatisl reqs ans

-ÍA- position of trust, tutfil mid diploniltic in al 3

usiness Highest
crodcntlJs fcivm

Remuneration

inodenteY Adapto, IIoruld_Offlce_
A 1LW AACA'NUIS tor vounj. people

in a nice

J-"A- select Dancing Class (Ballroom)
SirURDAY

MGIIIS Ladies 3/, Gcntn 1/6 Apply
Althotes ,2

How ling street, Moon lark_
A DVt-RTlSFR reprcsmtlng linn on Northern Lim

o.i- and Blanchis open lor LOYIMI-MONs with or

without Samp C3 Mne jcars
witli profcnt finn.

Af ply at ance,
PROGHLSblYE,

Box I8o7.

A.:

B OOhhl LPING -1 xpert Tuition in UOÚhhl UMNO

1 liLNDblt. At touillant 111 Hunter bl n Maiq st

B OMNG .;-Timid pupils desiring caicful and pnv ite

tuition write Boxing Herald King bl_

BO0KKLL1MNO
-If the sfoc of 3 our business does

not vvairant the servias of a permanent book

keeper communicate with me Tull and careful at
lennon «ill be given at a nominal charge,

also

monthly statements attended tu

_ Aicountint, Box 2415 0 P 0

OHEYIISTS.-Reliever,
qualified open for engage

__ioms_JJ_ndav_and_ Wednesday Pcrmo, li mid

CHILDREN'S Sewing b> day, «ante I, smart froik ,

..

lUltrations hat trimming Style Waverley P 0

CHAUbbhUR
seels Pos, any car, running repair«.

»7 Hill Ht leichhardt

C1
AMI OltULttSi (,iv cn on loading Tailors ropas ililo by

'

ylceklj pas menta of
l/_for

u

' "

D'

... . lach £ Apply Travel
3 \ li« st Waverley Traveller ca Is everywhere

rtrSSMYIClR disengaged, perfect Ht, style, per
icfs, 5/6 and fans Yl B , 30 tiger at, Glebe

DiUSSYtAIvLR, exper, pertcct tit, latest style, goci
out dally 1 ery quick, Os, (arcs J , 144 William st

DRESSAI
ARTNG-One piece I rocks from 7/0 Skins

4/, Blouses, lia Children s 283 TorbcB st, D hurst

DRI SSMAKLR -High clems Costumier disengaged, 8s

pir das OM, Mairickvllle PO_

Dill
bSMAUING -Madame JLAN eli n, tacks and SU

Illouses, Drenes, Coats and Skirts, perfect
Bl

Paper Pnttirns to measure 32 Sjdmy Area it Oeo st

DRESSMlhlR
disengaged «ill go out by day 63

anil faies or dresamakc at home Apply 61

Queen st Newtown

DAILY Classes, work provided, posltlm gntd, 14

lessons
5s, newest shapes. Is quartirly

63s

»Night Classes Pupils travel J fare Mdme 1IASELL,
52J Giorge strict

ENOlNb
DR1Y EIS Coached Nov Exams ,

Wind
,

Old Sur Gas W.ika, 130 Cblcy bt, Wanrley

E\PLHIENCLD
YIOLINIbT disengaged, Picture Work,

any trial E. D , Herald_
riovi it

NJ Bil 1

HARVE&M IKLR ôyra from trade, like a btart sta
tlon or country, refs Leather, Herald Blanch

HANDY
M IN desires Positbn 1st class Bricklayer

can take charge gd .cpaiia A \
,

William 6t P 0

HDHLSSLRS UNION COLL1 GE (L t 3807)-Men
and Youths taught the prof by quick and up to

date methods Cnll or «rite for prosn 3d Ringst
-

.

- . ?

-

- - -

Appl)

ADA, resident btanmore, duircs pupils piano, Is
1

lesson, £1 3s per qtr _Plano, P 0 b nmorc
_

LIT1
RARY Man, with ideas and business experience,

»ants Position with good firm publishers, taki

slight monetary Interest racile Herald
-

ET
- - -?

,-

,,lan mln. nemer tnt

CIRCULARS, ITD,
12 0 Connell street.

1ML

Ml D1C VI -Lotiiins Assistants suiiplied I ruction
1 ransfnrn 1 Backhouse Goyder, 11 Martin place

"¡l/fLDIC
YL PR ICT1C1, suburban-or countrs, rcqTiired

i-'X bs dodor Pars_Jo_N S W Mid_AgJ OlMkt B1

MOTORDRIYLil and MECHANIC Hist class dislres

YA OR Ii town or country, own repairs ans niako
of ra' Open «oik W S

,
2-'2 Bonrkt st, city_

MASONIC- binan, energetic Brother seeks Position

any capacity, used to soft goods t\port packer
mollerin salan durlnfe war ROAYh, 01 Livingtone

»n-1 M rr'ok Hie
_

Moimi
¡Jiuii.it ond ULCHANIC, first class turner

und fitter desires work, town or country Take

thargo of any inukc of cars, own repiirs Oren 5 d 151.

Accept
moderate «agc Travers SI Campbell stiect

.ArOlOR DRIVING RUNNING REPAIRS.
1VL INDIA IDUYL rUmON ON YIODERV CARS

Traille Driving rtiginr Management Repairs
DAILY LISSONS UNTIL COMPLTLNT

PROHCILNCY AND LICENSE GUARANTIED

AYe teach eviry giar change-gato, notch, quadrant,
etc-and do not charge extra for

petrol
or oil

I Lb ¿2 2e with Assistance to Socure Position
REGrNT MOTOR COLIrCF vbSTAB 4 Y PARS),
_23 Rtgent street (near Cintrai Station)_

FN YVANTLD
"

MF
Ileforo Joining ask to see what sou ore going to leam

an I practise on. Ale Teach Eversthing In Motoring
I ourtccn Cars for Tuition, «neb as l8 25 h p riat,

15 20 Talbot 38 20 Do Dion, 10 h p Oldsmobllc .0

bp lord 40 li p number 20 h " Mander« 12 h p
Clement (four Sioevvcr Cars), 20 Magnetos, Bosh Dual

Ignition, 20 Carburet tere Tvn 1 iii lirs Air r n

prossors, Hcctric Motor, 1¡n¡ Fitting and Rrpairs
Scrcweutting Lillies, complete workshop The larg st

and oldest in Aubtralia
1

suiblishcd C years lestl
montais bs the sion

1ULL COLRbB £5/5/, NO EXTRAS
Ko conntctlon with our old pupils «ho run schools in

Sydney dusses dulls, 0 a in lo i pu Evening
Clatscs, 7 to 30 Yion Wed and brilivs

SYDNIY YIOTOR SCHOOL (Reg)
Consulting Automol ile Fngineers Central Motor Garage

Palmer and William streets Iel fill Wllllim st

sion Ihut sou can obtain emplosmcnt at almost

»113«hire Over 100 cars are sold weekly In Sydius This
nuns tliat drivers huvi to come from snmiwhert 4U
,tudcnts huic been trained in tiiis school since Jinu

or) this year Afany of these hold Govirnmint, anil
berne of the best positions in this city others hau

ne into the country on stations etc
,

to lake charge
cars there being no garages there Drivers com

pud high sulariu in countiv districts if tiny can du
ttnir own repairs bach student in tilla school is

taught to be a mechanic as «.»u ns a Inver .2 Mud

mis have ricolvcd their Uic-«es fmm the
polii

in f

iv b 11 out of 3.3 passed successfully, lrlday, Sept

th 0 out of D passed first try 1 ridas Sept lu li

ese are retords that will bear investigation from the

Irnflk Dept where m3 students go to pass the tist
TI e police llrimen, ambulance tramway men etc
come lo this School for tuition Its the lirgeat in tin

ttite Six cara for students to practise on \o

fiiliireB Your liciinc or nioncs refundid bach pupil
1 lped to obtain a position when competent in 10 to ¿0

ii v.« Com se, £1 10s for nr and services 81

111 bell street, mar 1
ÜMlutli street _ _

T)IANO and TIILOHY -Yocnucies Pupils 15/ qtr
JL AVallcs? Agency 37 Ross Ht 1 crest Lodge

AAo can train y pu to become an expert
Accountant

quickly, efiicientls,
and at a low cost

Y símil expense of 6pirc time and nioncs on your
part mc ins au assured Income and a pennanent

position of trust and icsponsibilits
It costs ion nothing to investigate tho adv intage

of btudsing
our splendid Accountancy Course

Pig Piospcctus-free-of interesting information and

»duce-rree on application Get a cops
now

"Is study vvdVth while?

YVby not investlgitcr
'

HtMINGW AY A D ROBERTSON'S
«.USTRAI ASIAN CORRESPONDENCF SCHOOLS Ltd,
COL! INS HOUSE, COLLINS STREET, MCI BOURNE

Sl'ECIALrY
SALESMAN, with highest credentials,

covering «ide tcrrltors wants lo heal, of good

propositions If necessary will buy for cash

SALESMAN Bot 2228 G PO

STATION
Bool 1 eepr reqd must be compt lo keci

books by double entrs, and be exp tj-plst Pre

vious station experience essential Apply, wLh

nica of references to No
751,

llcnld
_

rTUlE EYES OF THE YAORLD ARt,
X UPON YOU

And a woman is largely jud(,id by her appearance 2

HAAL YOU Superfluous llulrs! II SO my aim Is to 6

ince overs lady who is afflilted with ,1

SUPbRtLUOUS HAIR OR MOI ES ¡J

that my ustom of destfosing thim is perfect, and C

that none can grow again when once remo ed by me

I hat Is Hit soli leason
wAiy 1 offir the first treatment a

UlLr Ob CIIARGI and will pay
to

anyone the sum r

of ONI HUNDRLD POUNDS STLHLLNG ii I fall to
give satisfaction In any «as

s TACi. MAbSAGE
s done bv me will imnrovi the skin and remove lines
nd wrinkles also pimples an I blackheads

Sind for Booklet
posted fiec

MISS MAUDE MADDOChS,
100 KING ST Corner Pitt King BIS Phone.

City_103.

YOUNGMAN wanta position conntrv btore will
bliest HG, 13 Church st Newtown

\rOUNG LADY, slight knowledge Innch, good let

X ter wriur, desiria pos
trust bubbra lira st P O

YNG Man wants any Pos of Trust give £26 secur

it! not afraid of work J B
,

Herald.

?\rOUNG MAV desires nos trust town country.1 iiuritv given £150 AlcD Herald

"\7"OUNG Man smart, with light motor car, wants
X_vvork li

_YuugliUn,
1" Harris st, Pjrmont

XroUNG AIAN, 2o willi i,ouii r-iirimib, knuwlidglTöf
X nmchliiirv also used to Irlving small endhsb

rope hauling cnguic wants Position in lily or subs

Appls by Icttei to

_STIY1N-ON 2->9 William street

PARTNERSHIPS

AniRIYING City Biisimss, v ill cstob gild floor
oflices worth mspii ion, ixperiinci

not neies

san half share ¿IO Ncidham 31 I liriibiih stuct

A SOUND PAIITMRSIHP INAESlMlNf half
share In est ibllshid Alauufni turill^ lliibintss com

plete plant iiistilltd Inrgi
1 rhrs on lund rare

chance J.00 Ni LD11AM 31 I lizaboth street

ALCcUlMANl 11
liuuKi upei » uitiu to be charge

.ÍY, rf Oflke Dental Itonina taking! 3.0000 c sh vrlv

ilure, £1000 laie £i00, Irai Tenus Auditors ne

linn« villble IA AN IIINRY to Bligh ?!

ARELI AHUMAN with ¿jil can secure »tiady Pilf
lion in Ginuine Diz mid if suitable will le MVIII

1 Pftrtnershlp or monev nfunded £2
10s,

hart
profils

I BUI L and CO,_Gj^ l_lr_
Bull s eins

_l_4 Jloorçjt

AOt FA niîYi of eatab Accnls lias op*cning far I a ly

or Gent cou nial ivorl lo to 0 pin bool s

£" 30s WK 1 ich
,

Partner with half Eliaro profits u

visible monthly no experience nccebs-iry retiring pin
lier leay ing L dnev £2o_ Birton Co 30 1 lizabcth s

A SUBURBAN SIORL offers PartninJup to a MilPto
bike iii ii,e of shop itibtoinem mil ordern g

goods id ¿"o0 full security, no n«k,
4 4 wk willi

Half Share in ivers thing
J BUI 1 and CO Cr Fir Bull s elias 14 Moore st

U 1 xeeitional Chance tor a young Man must bt
ex. reliable experience not essential, duties

tisy and
congenial, sure £8 week guar from commencement

Capital required £r0 (mon 3 days) money secured

MAODON.ALD, 1st H, 2B Creagh st (nr.
Hunter st). I

PABTKEHSHirS.

ACTilK
SHV i quin | ¡n «eli known business est

b r= sal s k u d share pri fits Business

tau"lit _
si are £!j Scott i d b ott I Pitt treet

Al \DY or gent ollero 1 a lu ratho position estnb

City llcglstr) oaiee looks shew £3 hour 10
till 0 io expérience ncces-ar) A sacrifice al £30

Vim -moll cr at i.»0_Hob nsw _J3__Castlercagh st

AV L\| nelccl Oltit Well did MIOlvMW It I a

I, ol roitc its ttoiI ig 1
liner with ¿76 to

t le Hilf share in Tourii g 1 icturc Show oil neces di)

11
nt i d ci cr) thing re d) to start 412V Pitt street

Hi)inirlct
next lo 1 coj le s Pal ice

_____

A BbalvLSs ita 1 Ighlj irofltnllc an I progressive
_.A- tit r capable of pre it cxlei sion gera a »lilli

aid ei erg tie pinn one 1 alf interest for £L)0

e.ood
sal u) a id bli, | roflts g -ii-antcc 1

I U SO Herald King strcet_
A »

OP1 OfilUNITY OC LltS
1 OK VN I NI RGLT1C

MVnn V
01Cr Ule Goodm11 OTeei el«- of i

YKlIOVnl SAVDISTVTr AGLNTS BLSINTSS
Oil r las good re son for scllii g an 1 the b i in s

is opoi toaiiy inicstig-ition V vcr) »obst mill re

roll Lveellcnt prospects To substni Hate the 'aith
Ile owner has In the bnines« lie is willi!

t, to nrrin-e

terms onlv lie must sell at once Pnrcbuser cou c1

take over as from the 1st October Apply
_

Auctioneer Herald Offlo»

A TFW OLMJINC IlRTVLRSUllS
r?;.-,

.vr. ", .,,sbLLUe.u 1 ROM HUNDREDS
LSTATL «.ND GENERAL AGI VT, well linowi.'il mri«i

iib cit) bli-Reliable ¿au required to learn )

"Siin vHBt'
ASMk «'fi ko c1 share in irottis

or

,""£m, .^'M'etuinable ii desired

i'A1 mMsln'mr ?,V0Khi' »«'l Share A.100
1AILOIC1VG, HIL

I C1 Y_S Hull Shuic, ¿io

SfuVF QUlltRY Half Share _°
'

m,11.?."» "ïU,a U1 INGIVLIHS Hulfbhare, £7i

?.HïiV^ïiii.i,?MîlL1M'aLA00* Half bluire £00

mivrli /ooP ^ullnk wit1' vou storekeepers £100

S5?mi «?mrD\ AG.liNL1
. tur"ov J-00,0,0yr £ld0

HSÍÍV»« '
W^'li1 «-»lunetmakere Half Share, £100

ÍSiTT 5'¿d "SPOIUIIMSO Work, Half Share, £l 0

'Mf,9[tTiH,,,0,f,?.1'-NHil[ Merchandise j share,
£110

P ,H!n.,\nd n^^"tS U-H a»rc, £200
L1LNDRY Uulf Sldrc £1 a

BILLIARD SVLO0V Half Share £100
PiOTURI SHOW Half sllltre £200
CORDIAL 1 VCTOUY, Half Share, £2'5
POUIJTRY I IRM loOO birds Half Share £225

OLDESTVBLSHLD UOTLL and BUSINLSS BHOIvLR,
having '0 )ears connection Half "hare £"50

Scores of Others Lqua Jy Cenulne all kinds too n i

meroin to advertís« CALL SEE OUR BIO LIST
J BUL! and CO Gr llr. Bull B elias li Moore st

ÜLILDIB lind
Proper y Silesn »

i re ruin« Partner
vitli capital active or sleeping good results proveí

both contracts
Balcs__Beaumont 383 Hi) st, H)mkt

pOMMLROIAL BUS clt) firm unable to "cope s
V->

handed, will admit
energetic man to Half share

.i. ryD i irïïf"
,

Moncy t0 hank Pnce ¿75
JOWS and GREEN, Culwulla chs

, 07 Castlereagh
st

niT*\ï<FSIFlr'' DA^CING mid PHOTOPLAY BUS1

n

"

i S7»? or Gent 0'fered 1 artnenlilp In est
nrm, sal £3 ivk and sliaro pronta

qiiurterly expcr
lol neces Full

J share £100 secured in bank and oa
sets

Scott_Md_SçoU_70Jittstrect_2_mIns G PO

DlS1coLU"r^V1
"

"SL ' ever)vvhere sure fortune
XJ £o"0 'van Henry 10 Bligh st

U Require
Office;

Man willi L«M. slov large profits
Secured l_L_N Jil NR1__ 35 Bligh street

I7HSHERSI
l\ new gear wants Partner small capital

? _OQ 1 prO'pects.
Apply Flshorninn^ QpO

FRUIT
and Greengrocer) hall sliarc offered £3 we t

t ich nirtnor fsn secure I Rirton Co 10 Fin- si

FLOURISHING ESTATF AGLVCY das opening for
smart man ns Partner £3 i cr week and J share,

prollls dlvisablc
monthl) Coodman, li Moore street

GLVU1NEIVl.STSltVT offered )oung man Salary
£4 week and sluro prouts I

roprlctor must have
interested naslstnnee ope with incre-ise Expcr not
neces rilli

_

share £ld0 part to bank Scott nnl Scott

JOINHtY
Slanufacturer requires Partner estnb 4

yrs large turnover, up to date
plant big Govern

ment contracts I iant val £1100 take £0d0 Part

to__Unk_Jonas ai d Green 07 Castlereagh street

IT.ABOI C1T1 MANUl ACrURFR
'

turnover ZsOO
i '""".i1 -c" «luipped factor) tangible »Bsets
large Profit Golden

opportunity for energetic man

£500 hilf share Money joint acco mt Investigate now

LAlvF S 8 Castlereagh street corner Hunter street

LENNOX
and COSfPANY ESTABLISHED 6 YEYRS

rltücvnn chas 28 Castlereagh Bt Ground Floor
COMMtllClAI BROIvl RS best In Sydnc) £3d0
GFNUUL COMMISSION VGFNTS

_

Share £150
MVNU1 VCTURINO

years cstab
J share £175

I VNI) and LSTAT1 AGLNTS J share £120
GI NbR li LNGIMERIVG recommended £1o0
RI CIS! RY 0FTICL i share £40
LI\ 1 HY ST VBLIS

i share £150
LENNON S lita-lanchas, 28 Castlereagh street

MVVLI YCIURLIi of Houseliold
Lines, established S

curs, unable to cope with Older» luige I roflts

Money to extend business Lxpcrieucc unuccca.nri
-aim £ ¡ gnai £100 Jonas and Oreen 07 C icd"h st

ONI HUNDIILD POUNDS will purchase for relln. e
noller

. sliare in clean City Bl?, ahovving -iverige
profit from £10 uk Hie nature of the business ire

qucntly tales the owner aw ii) lie therefore
requires'nun willing to leam to take charge £3 wk will

I Half Share in ver) thing Mono) returnable
J BUI L mid CO

, Bull s eh II Bloore st 8244 Clrv

POULTRY Tarin -Lady Partner wanted gd oppor
tunlty for small ea. Ral, £o0 Era, I* O

,
Gnvlle

PAR!VLRSHiP-
Homed a Inrtner to Hart a pie

turo sho» A gem nie propsn Apply 74b Herald

PIOTURI-, SHOW -1 HBII share to purchase about.
J- £ld0 Wrlle particulars to Box 2315 G TO

PARTNER, £8o, Bure Li wceklv Dan t miss this
genuine chance See Blake, 23 Sloorc Bt

PYRTM-R £75 turo £5 ii~kly patent selling
hundreds dally Want help Blake 28 Moore et

PARTNER,
£130 sure £6 willy suit lady g ntle

_mail best thln¡, evcr_offercd.
Blake 28 Moore st

PVUlvi.lt
I c7 eid vii i_.ooil lines «.ii dil li bu

imllbd scope no agents Box Sill, O P O_
POUI

TRY li IHM B ueres 1500 head, 0 incubators

£225_ivan Henry 85 Bligh st_
PYRTNI-RSHIP

-

Genuine Smart Young Man wantcu

vv lill £100
experience not necessary no u_ei ts

30 Herald Office_
PAKTMR Irenen Cleaning and D)dng Business

clearing £21 wk money wai ted opm brunel ca

expcr not neceas £¿50 Sn ith 118 1st Or 8" Pitt

PRINTI-
RS nnd PUB11SI1LRS gd o| ng begin £ m

PIIINILRS and PUBI ISHIRS mined £J00
IliTVrlltS and PUBIISHIRs up to date bus £1000
PRIN1LRS and PUBI ISIIER* 1 ig assets LdOO

_IVAN HLNIIY II Bl gb street

"PARTNER, half share £50 established Cit) Business
J- allowing £3 to £4 week clear profit each partner
to act as Collector no agents BRE1VAII and CUN
NINGHAM low 1er s chambers opposite Grace Bros,
George-street West_
POULTRY 1ÄRM

J. TRI 1 HOLD including 0 roomed House
Take Partner £350 all to be spent in Business

Fine opportunity
make piont v of monc)

_IVAN HI Vin, IS Bligh street

ELMUNLRAHM
GUY HUSlNFSb good el ance for

progressive person 00s wk. to right
mau Any in

vestigntion i share £30

I yhX S 3 Castlereagh Btreet corner Hunter street

ÇJPORTSMAN7enid Join Registercl Sport as
Partner,

>?- btate Bum and particulars, 737, Herald

SPLLNDID
Apcnlng offered to Slnn-Ic Man with

£25 to take
.

snare In 1st c1 greengrocery turn

/out, with regular
run gd money to be male cxp not

Wea Mi Pinn co livery Stalles 5"JA Geo st

TWO
HUNDIILD POUNDS WANTED to Onancc gold

money m iking proposition Investor if deslrnjs

of taklni, active interest, must have good personal!!
und be prepared to travel Mono) fully secured

_Opportunity Herald

£00 as PvRTNLR In goud sclUng patent socui ly
for money assmed largo profits A rare chance

£4 WLllvLY GUARvNIHD for £100 capital is

PVRTNLR In an 1 «TVT1 AGTNT S BUSINESS
Profit« divided monthly

_ASH mid CO 303 Titi street

WANTED
young Man with £20 buy Half Share in

Greengrocery Round and Turnout inukine good

money 47 Booth st Annandale Take Lilyfield tram

YOUNGchap wants MKTE, £30, tan make £2 day
After 2pm, £~ Harris

street,
_ Pyrmont

POSITIONS VACANT.

Al TRI NULLS hain Machining White Work, 10s

_start O Cummins 81 C am. boil bt_

A LADY rcq manage Rcgistr) Ofllce, £3 wk., Bmall

__

capittl required_Hilrton
37 Lhzabetll st

ASSISTANTS
\\D ESirLOYTCS NOW WANT! D

CHF1- FIRST CLAbb HO IFL country at once

4 ISLAND HANDS, 2 BACK STORLMLN

2 SALES LAD1LS 3 WAltbllDI SL ASSISTANTS

6 lACrORY HANDS 1 BvKSlAN > GLVLRALS

HOUSLMY1DS WA1TRLSSLS OTHER

ASSISTANTS AND ALL KLNIla 01 r MPI OY I- PS

COME TO US IF YOU WINI LM1LOVMLVT

We have Various Positions Op ti fron time to tine,
and Frequent Applications for A si tants and Em

nloiecs Call or write or apply persMially to
GOMMONWLlLTtl I \CIIANG1-,

200 CULWULLA CHVMBLHS
(Seeon

I Floor)

07 OASfLLRLAGH STHLI T «FAR 1ÜNGSTR1-ET

AbblslAVlb
AÍ*L vu -j Alili le; u ii

11 MOORI -TIIFIT

DON'T YVA11-COML ALONC NOW OR WRITE.

Oil li Lil-! \VD IbSlbrvNTS.
EMPLOYLIS AND S1RVYNTS

enrol names make* applications and file references
I OR BLaT lOSllIOVs

In Warehouses Storea Slops Olllccs Hotels Carag«;

Workshops rectories SIllls, Docks Mined etc etc

1000 Ml-N 1000 AND 1000 WOJIIN lOOO
ALL TRYDES AND ALL PROI LSSIONS

See Us aid Ask Your I-rienda to Sec Ls Re Positions.

STVTION FARM AND DYIHY WORtvHRS

nOMISITC SERVANTS AND HBOURLRS

If You Want Lmploymcnt Register Your Names with us

CVLL I 1
UbllNAI I 1 ur VDDHhBis

ITDTRYL 1MPLOYMENT I\CH»NG]
lAIvl 11FT_^_jl MOORI sTOFFT

BOY 34 assist fencer' near Gosford no hurd work

-/0 keep_24_I oibes st Darlington
_

BHICIvLAY
LUS two one Hodcirn r n rtlett Job

hick Noone Butcher, L)iidliurst Dirglun st Glen

lillie K1 YYLIl wanted for Castle Hill
Job Ypp!)

. Withers Wnrntihst Concord

LBOY
Tcspectdble wanted for Cabiiictmakln_- factory

) M Ilarbo u st_clt)_

B"
B"

B

.del Der nt 1 lllolt st wharf 7 o clock

.". Tit VDL-Good C nernl li

jo I
i/ib"th «t Wnler

oo__
OOT TRADE BOYS vv inted

AppI) J V, Lar
bdlcstier I til Circular_()u i)

_

BroÖT
UM DI W mt d CI VI RAI HI IMIRLR

i Wyatt and Co 107 New Canterbury rd Petersliam

BOOT
fllADl -Wanted smart Malers MS o.l

p rrimattard Petersham "ni floor

s.
Bu

BOY
tor W-irelouse w igos 1 /0

V, ply r> i «orally VI bli VI UN DRUG CO Ltd,
1 O Connell stre_t S) line)_

BOOT
TRAD! -Wanto 1 second I aster for Vient

vorih uchiie nnl I n-st Pump Lasiere ïhe

L"ntcnnuil Shoe Co, Walker Btreet, Redfern.

i_POSITIONS VACANT._
BRICIvLAYLRS

for Grafton High Sihool, wogrs 33s

per day working 4 dass |nr week, Mondiy lo

Thurstlas Public Hob lays ptld for Apply I ort

m in TA VI OR New Hi li School Grafton_(fliOI)

B CLUING bURAKYOR and AALUATOR required for

old cuulUbtd I innncinl Institution Gentle inn

of undoubicd integrity,
with extensive kiiowkd|,c o

nid aluib, uni lapabk of i-tiin .ling tin value of eil

ila sis of
I uilding» at all btai.es ot progress

blatc

previous cxpunnci and applj 'i',,",,1-1"'"100
t0

13DLLL1Y,
Herald Office

/ttltlLNILR good Uni her start todos pair
re

\J M ii ii ii li wuitiilh shod_C irr sl_Ci.uo.ic

, vlMA^abK lor louims loluilnu iiilaifeiiiiiiuo

A->
j

ali it proubs_billio itu Ala A t,iuii,i at_

CAN
A ASslRS new Is lu c (,ood bdler Urctnall

ii i n ii khan lovlirsih Oco i YA lil »V

(^
ARPIN Tilt good mm mis Nesbitt builder,

J Brool b ti, Lust Cootie

VAi i M ii l arru ki 1 tri iib

J lunn sr Is Randwick Conn as,
Builder

¿ill.li.Mi It n al thi« tor joi i i» ni I bil i*1 «"'I*.

A.- U irlm= ht «ti
1

13c nellan p pi d Chatbwul at 10

/ llBlNLlJiAhl li -Snail llliounl Man Upp ball

I
Anny u nail« P inalla rd ____]__!_

/ uiliNll.lt wai tal, biuurt tlxir Arundell Bros ,

KJ 63 I III illulia rd. Am nilibili

4 URI L VI 111 bool, aecuslomid to YA B Building on

A_ Job Hoir d kid Suutl Kensington___
/ 10M1 I'odicc Hand req"" Apply Mibsis Roberts, Ram

KJ MS st lluberliilrt aj j
o ile Mi nib» U»"k

CAAItlLNll
li wintid Job, cornr orijuccii

and Col

J lins fats Alixan Hu_

(IAN
1 ASM Kb -G oters lite cxp big cumin Alan

J eon ml Co. UioJil ni. South Run 1 lick_
/ xARi'i Nlhll'b lu

|
io er soul», wanud Api ly

V. ItaiHill s jub I orest rd Arncliffe

CARPENTERS
to fix and alter stairs O'Brien st,

oppobitc school,
Homli

CARI
LN li Ita w Hum 1 fcuod men must be gooJ

llxirs 1 orcinan Mats. 1 iuruy st Newtown

0~
ARPLN1LR wauled, good man used to fixing

Ap

111 brick cittagp near btati limbir Yds Rhodes

CAPABLEyoung Woman not undei 21 ycara want
ed as Junior Stenographer and Tvpist.. start

25s Yiail Rooms, Equitable
Build ng, Goorie streit

LARA
vi. Lit, 1.11 o

¿ ealll lia yulti Coil

' Mills lniiot bo certificated Apply
Mill ManagLr, II M kLN/IL L1MITLD

_Timber Merchants OlelK Islind

CART A1AN vv anted, one horse, marrad man steads

good iifennies Stit wages Mu t live vlcnl i

Ridfcul Post ofiice must hive fur kt on liligi
oi rll

ni rl Ap Iv H>\ 0 Ikril I

CARPENTERS
wages 12s for day working four

davs per week, Alonday
to Thun-lay Public

Holidajn paid for Apply foreman Campbell leno

lan Cavis_ (6a 61)

CtOLilClOR
AY AMU) must be sober and relnble,

'

and with previous outdoor expiricnce prcfeired.
Ubini salary and commission

Only men whose character will boar Investigation
need uppl) and ly litter only, marked

'

Collector

Personal canvass will disqualify applicant«.

D1
DRESSMAKING-Bodice

Hands wanted IIIL.1
est sal

ary Tin Pirugon 442 Oxforl st I'idlington

Dh
DUl «-SAIAMNL - Wanted bkirt Assistants and Ap

,
rentiecs Yiiss heshan Albert bldts Bathurbt st

DI NT AL- AAante 1 Sirgion c,ood ni pcirancc, wages
£4 login Ilemll Ofilci

DRAMAriC-Wtd J { ii til join dramatic
club, exp

not
necessary Apply after 2 No 8 Bank chain

hers,
Gtorge

and Cumphpll streets Hai market

DLNTIS1

~~~

Coo 1 all round DrNTIST required for another
btatc AY rite particulars, capabilities

salars, etc, to
Di NTIST,

c o Tile Australian Drug Co , Ltd

_,_Si r]n

ENGINII
R wonted (temporarils) must understand

Rifrig Plant and Mu Lighting After I oc,

rlüíL_T"gincer_Hotcl Ssdnoy, Pitt at back entrance

T7MBR0US PLASTER FIXERS (2) wanted Crossio
X "nil O 1 arrell, 3Sj Balmain rd, 1 cichirdt_
L 'HIST CLASS C Vltl'J- VTLRS wage? Its per da}

x working 4 days per week Publie HollinsB pilli

¡or Apply Foreman GILKES, Station Buildings
Penman via Muswell!

rook_ (da oi)

GIRL
for vv rapping newspaper, 7s (Id commence moro

to bmartest, girls _Gibbs 43I\ Kent
st_

GIRL
wanted for Confect Shop" pny expcrlince tb

sential refs reg 170 king st, Newtown_
GROCERS-Junior^

about 37, riquired for Mosman
hranih Moran mid Cato, SH Clarence st

wanted for runes goods Sales

_l s ltd COI George st_
i^OYTRÑLSSXS BURLAU-GO V, joung pupilB
A-' Fug mus lai ge station N west 12 and 3 oc

SUBS1DISLD SCHOOLS £50 £(¡0 Girl U Boy JO

srn_, YOUN I _ViO_Viss ROI I J05 Pitt Btrept

GOA! RNFSSI S required subs'disocfschools and pri
vate mmiliis Nurse for bov 5 years other posl

(Jons, light dut, buitnblo for 1 dies Miss Maclach
huit, la ly Workers Atomes, S50 George st T, 3232

HAIRDRESSER
wanted Hist ckiss for country no

duffers npplv, trial Desmond, 63 Yfullcns st, Balm

HA!,S
and CAPS-Experienced Machinists

wanted,
_constant Jacobson 422 I Kent st

HAlitDRI
SSLRS -AY td 1st class Gmt s Ha-id ÖÖF

_ton fll «coree st *?} dnev opp Horderns'

'AIRDIirsSl RS- YAtd
, li iprovcr, also Casuals cvÏT

HYIRDREbSERS
-Good« Tri lcsmnn seeks Situation

town or country Trade ian PO, Bondi J mc

nAIRDRFbSI
R -IAIPROA > R wanted Bates, Hair

Ir sser 127 lying st Newtown
_

TTUS1ILR, one who has lind experience as bales
XX mun or Cinvisscr

gool appearance and address
o travel bute in car silary and commission, no

samples inowledge of cir not essential good mnn
v" O

__l
i II e ill! non- Inergy Henil 1

TROVAR IN I 1-R ISI ANUS POSITION POOD W AGES"
X AGHFIMTNr BOAT SAUS rHUlf-U AY CALL
EARLY CONSTANTS BUREAU 70 Pill ST

JUNIOR
CLFRh required by

~

FINF INSI RANCE OFITCF

Commencing salary, IS« Per week

_750 Herald

JUNIOR C1 tRK wanted for wholesale mercan ile

*J firm

Apply stating agc, salary required, and enclosing
copies of references, to

ACCOUNTANT,
_Box 531 O P O

T'
ADY, Shorthand Ylrltcr and Typist with

previo
»

-3
i xperiei ee of snlieltor'a office Legalle Herald,

ADY Canvaffcrs wanted, salary com good selling

_Hies _kilcoy James st North Sydney_

LADY'
for Residential and Lniplostnt Acrei ey Binni!

__

rinital reg Mrs S Hobarts 77 Ca ti rcngb st

JABOUR*RS wanted iiwd to bul W mp; work DM
J llerinitntc Yjutcliw rd Rose Bay near_Convent

LAD, about 1(1 wanted foi
large city office tempor

irv position/ cood pay Appin nits to state agc
lind address applications In own 1 indwrltlug enclos

lng conies of references, to CANT Herald Office

MASTER
wanted assist Inn and benior Exam work

State age, exp , and qual by letter

KNO\ COI LEGE

_Vorth Sydney

MACHINISTS
for Coats wanted, to put In pockets

also lmpitiurs for Liuinis
IILNRY ALLXYND1R and LO 852 kent street

_(betwiin King und Ylurl et streets)

VrURSLS C1 Nlitl -l'ro° dry and subs. £20, exp.

Xi Xsurse £40, public hospital Nurse, dble cert

£W>_ SISIFR CORNAAI
i L fi Moon st

_

VTUHSL (Certificated Matirnity) waiitcd,~imme
LA

dlatclv, to oiien nialcinlly hospital in small

town, no other licensed hospital Cottage now mail

bli, 10s Oil weekls Inteivlcvv today or tomorrow,
Mrs_Dr WOOD, Hotel Metropole, between 2 and 4»

OF1
ICI BOY wanted, for store, (,ooik writer, wages

_36s weekis State age 752 Herald_
' vi FICE BOY wanted, just leaving school prof Apply
V./omi Inn ¡writing age to Box 335 OI'O, Ss dney.

ORGANIST
and CHOiRMASTER wanted for submhin

church lor particulars apply RFCTOR, c/o
Diocesan Registry, Gtorge st, Sydnej _

Oil1
ICE-Required, Young Lady for Office age up to

20 your«
with bookkeeping experience good salary

to commence permanent position Apply to Mr

Hatton loc Gardiner Ltd "00 Ccorge st Hay market

PAINTERS-Two
first class men wanted Apply Cool

Bros
, Royal st chatswood_

i>LAilHtLIS
-Wanted 3 or 2 good Men Atkinson'^

job Noble st Mosman_

PLAST*
III H S Labourer wuntcd, corner of York st

Norlli uni (jlouctstcr st cits_ liol! and Newbirs
T>LUMHLR warned General Hand "30 Iiertwiatel

-I an I Co 330 Mil tary rd nr Crémone Junction

OLLMbTR- Waiitci GINERALHAND Early 101
X Ciy tal st 1'itcrsham_

lake

_Uoubli_ Bay tram

PLASTLRLR
wanted R Denn Nves job Bel

i en i
W ll.loneiraft

_ _

PAINTER,
good man only Nesbitt, builder, Brook

st, Lust Coogee

JJLASifcllbRS- Wanted a Plasterer Apply new shops
X Lastern avmui, Kensington ^__^_

PASTRYCOOK
-Reliable good all round Man dis

ciiMhid _A| 1 Is
OLD

, P O
, Newtown_

Ij.llNllItS « e,i 10= 8d per day working 4 layb
X per wuk Mandiss lo Humaines l*ubllc lilli

diys paid for Applv lorinan Gil kLb stitiou
II

,li
li

i n v Mi v lil rn
____ (Pirn

PLASTIRFRS
wa"cs Us per <av working 3 dus

per week Moi day to AVcdncsday Public Holiiiays

laid tor Apply I orcman IV lentire Daeiv Car

d n Sul urb (0a-fl3)

PLASH
RLRS vUgcs 13s per day workin, four

davs [cr week Monday lo Thursday Public

Holidays pall for Apply 1 ore nan iluiiiroft Pub

lie behool katoomba (Ol 01)

131
AST I RLRS, woi.es 18s p'r das, working fo ir

.

da) i
I

cr week Monday to Ihuiwlav, Public Hod

davs »aid tor Apply loremaii Cain|bill Jwioiun

C ives_(6a 1)1)

I illOiOGRAPHY
X w untid at once first class RETOUCIirR one used

lo amateurs nigatives pnfo red

HAltltlNGIilNS ITD

Phototorapliic Mercharts,

_3S0 Ocoigestieet

MART Improver wanted at once Mibses Kerr

Millintib 0 0 Dalling bt, Rozelle_
CJMYR1 AAoimu iiiuldlmL,cd leam moullln" IioVii,

S'

SALLSWOMIN
MILL1N1RY LACES COMMLNC1

I
- DAA lili N( RUS CALI NOW CON

srANTs BLRLAU._7_ PHTSST._
ÇXYDNLY

_

HOSPITAL

Applications
will be received until I KID AY 2nd

0C1O13LR for the position ol HONORARY ASSIST

ANT AURAL SURGLON to lill the vacancy cnatcd

iiniioraulv by Dr Marsh s ab eme on luve

lo pisition
will be tenable for 9 months from

Ottobcr Cth
O O WILICOChS,

I

_.. ,
i., -ding Medical Superintendent,

POSITIONS VACANT.

ï

VJALLsMVV WAATLU, keen, energetic )Oiing Man,

.sJ to travel, deinoiistrite and 6ill Rare opening

suie agc ou ",l Herald_
Y VIIOliLbbl S -Wdiiud Ou door Stock rrousors

. Ildinls 1 lera unJ Cdhen, i\\vri>urdst city

r|llLl II vvanted 6. vard«, verandah tiles 7 and

A_pjii_, R_B Brooks, Dille) s rd, Naremburn

Ml-VlLORs - CUfll It for lictorv orders, quick and

-- urrurite I
inibnrg 44 II uboor st_

rmiLORI SsLS-Good \ LST MACHINIST C. O

J- lue-,
'

j l hi mee «I_ _

rilO JU1V1 1 s- Wunicd, tlrsteld«n MEN F. E

J-__JIIIIIH Muoindte t, Illiekfnirs

fTvJ 1 Vii Olia-W une
I, .oeil Coil Hunds, good wai,C3

-à- eui tint c i pli;_S Bowen, 111 Hillway »-guarí

fl'WO PLVSli lil l¡j vv mted brim, tods P Birne,
-L li t ti un vvdiuri V s ino_
ri 10 lAILORLSal á-Cuod Coil Hunds required

J- [mu io-, s m1 Uowen, Lid It illiv-iy c-quiri

rp WO «mart Bill "il HINDS Job, No" 20 Rosebiry st,

*? 8 IO Noll uni Lros_
fil VII OBI -si -, -\e«t Hands wanted ul o Michlnut

X_ for liuiiuiih I mi li Hove lias es 2J7 Pitt st

f |"UII
OUI ssf"s. - Cc-it llnnd w nile I J." per week

J-
I

list I l i
|

t m
j W illldlll st

fTUILOI I «S -Gool Coat Hin 1 required
Palmers

J- chambers, 2bj 1 m st,
room 1", tal e lift

mMiOl.l,s_LS -W lilted, 1st class TROUSFR

J-_llv-NDS, constant Jack, 7 Howe si, clt).

r_>îîlO sub Hil 1st du s Cou Millers, eonstmt

?J-
1 i-lo,t Wdge« llcndcison Will cr st V Svdin)

n VII OHL^s b-Wld, Cou Ildnifi pcrmanenl G

J.
s.t

irr nnil Co Imiieuil
Arcjdc

_

'PO 1 VIL0R1 ss| S-WalitLiI a good Coat Illnd, con

J st int 1 _W_ Swain,_T47
Pirriinidltii ril,_Leichh

di

rp\lIOR! bsl S-Trouseis Hand weeli), at once

-»
_

Woolf -d6 Pitt st 2nd Hool
_

TABLF"
HANDS wanted, also BOYS J Barnes,

NSW Canning 1 actory, 2 Botan) st,
\\ atcr oo

rpAlLORl bel S -W anted first class Coat Miehiul t g

X v lue in coinp hand H-igon Bros . 30- Ovford st

'

p Ml URI »bl s-Order lloldicis HAM) neddy u d

1
_

t o IS Ii» mo s I
pildinga George st nr I pool

st

rl'vIIORLSSLS Coït improvers nlso flrst class Con

i- Il s ~n nml PI Regent st Redfern _

rpAlLORl SSLS- Unllnid, Lined Coat Machinists, ed

*-_wages_fin
ni »li and Co, 36S Sussex st

TO
TML0I1S-Y0L1H wants 1 mplu)incnt»

ns Lclge

sewer, round,
and Stitcher, or Lining maker, for

coats Apply_T A , Hervid Brunch_ _ _

rruiI0!¡r=S-llrst cla«s T'tOUSTRS HVND high

est wages and constant billet B MvRKS, SOO

Cully ni i oh n I» m 0 (nstlcrneh «tri et_

rpY PISTE wanted Vpply li) letter, stating ovperi

J-
enee, salary expected and enclose copies of leis ,

to A B C, lSO_Plttst, S)dney_

TAILORESSFS-Wnnted,~good
Trousers and Vest

Hand«, and Trousers and Vest Improvers
SUN TY mid PlITIPS

!_Jieilcjjuildings
2S2 George street__

TMLORESSFS-
Good CO V I MACHINISTS TI'OISIRS

MACHINISTS, anil TROl SUtb 1- (NISHLRS

Apply r CLARKE and CO,
I ictor corner C1 irence md Market streets

fpUAÎNElTl,URbI~> REQUIRIÓ Miss MYCIACH

X LINS -ICI NI Y (1-stab lfTG) S.i George st

Matron lleid Nurse, Obstetric foi private case, 0

Probationers, Children's N, Jtiov mas.age, diild 5

rpTlI ÓTÍLSbÉS -W anted Coat Makers or first elass

1 Coat rinishcrs constant

j r LiDirn,

_00 07 OS Queen Victoria
Stärket»

I rpYPISTL,
Junior Apply immediately,

Secretar)
ELI CTHK I loll! CO

Margaret street, Remelle

| rpAILOHLSSI.3 -TROUSI RS M VUI1V1S1S W VNTLD

W J BLACKMORP and CO,

Philip
and Marriott streets, Redfern

_li
minute« from Central or Redfern Station

m MLOR.ssrs
J- Wanted, 5 Unltncd Coat Slichinists 10 Trouser

Machinists and Apprentices Best wages, constant cm

plo) meut
Ki ply Mr Brown, GUACL BROS

'

FACTORY.

_5 Knox street, cit)

IrpO JflCHÏNISTS
-JL We require i flrst clans Stock Trou«ers Machinists

Highest wages
1

Mr GILL
-. GOWING BROS ,

_George
street

TO
PARLNTS and GUVRDIVNS - We have Openings

for 2 smart intelligent BOYS age about li )oais

to he apprenticed In our loin ry Department Open

Mondd) md Tnesda) Appl) II S Kennedy,

GLOHGE HUDSON md SON I td Timber Storchants

_Blnckwitter
Bay Glebe_

TIAII ORESS1 S

Wanted first class MACHINISTS for Stock Trousers,

.and OUTDOOR 1ROUSI RS MALI RS, for Stock Also

APTnrNncis

S.vdney

| rp YU 0RESSE3

YV anted, COAT TABLE HANDS, for Finishing.

Mr Pott», _ .
ROBLRT REID and CO, Ltd.,

' Balfour stieet
CHlPPfcNDALE

off GeorgL street Y\ est

WANTI U, Ucpi-ciT-lAIf, drive cab, on wages. J.

Minnon, Native Ro«e, Houston rd. Kensington

WTD, Man for Ctr), travel and col, sal , «ps,
commission. £lu cnEh security 740, llerild

WAN 1 ED, PIClv and bllOVLL MEN Robert Ttc
I Y

>allan, Mlmi-nnmrn

WANTbD,
smart Lads for biscuit factory, no Sat

work Haekshall's, 1 til Old Botany rd, Sluscot

\ir\vriD, Driver, must bo good canvasser. Wy Wy
I V Cordial Co 1 orcst rd. Arncliffe_

WANTED,
Smart Salesmen, out to make money YVo

have the best Une, gojng _Par3 Mack, Herald

W\NIH>, ASP1IALIING DONL Wymislu), 64 Mua
gravest Momia

i_
WlNll-D,

smirt GIRL, ugo 16 18
¿cars, for Cash

Register, wages
15s

705, Herald_
WTD , Man, dty business, sure £4 vvklv Business

taught Premium reqd Ulai o '-8 Moore st

\ WAMLD, LARTLNT1 US Do Liverpool st, tit)

YNThD, young Girl, message«, etc, for dentist

Apply Room i, eecond floor, 114 Hunter st, Syd

WANTLD, Amateur Violinl ts" Join Violin Practice
li» Vlmli Prof I-dwan! Ho si 3101 Geo st

lijiUeu, d gouu i iiesieter, comer Hine--,, um! 11 ty
i » wur.i sts, olf Broad rd, bouth Kensington Leahy

WANTLD,
a good Brick

Painter, 2 cottages, Rain
bow -uni .Mumu sts, Co_igce Oallcrajisk

ntstoic

WAMID, a Mun to drive a Tipdray Apply eirl),
JT_ McGlll, jun , Llttlte Toothill st, Lewisham

WVNTLD, smart URI SUN, with good testimonials
Slundurd Stcum Laundry. Dowling st, 1-ist byd

WAV 11 D, n l irouian, for country, knowledge oi

pump«. I W M'Cotuioll 603 \ Cunt ni. Pul Hill

WVN1LD,
TIL1 LULL,"to tile verandahs Wilson e

(job Morrison rd Ulidesv ille_
I \XMNT1 D, good CAHPLNTI R Apply corner S)dnc)

I

V» st and bwanson st, Erskineville, 7 30_n m
,,

^J VNTLD, c\perleneed HAND for lencing Merrilong
I I lui ince sr llurnsby_j_

»V/ANILD, )ng Mun undertake rabbit
trapping,

no

11
capital reg 7pm 03 Holtermgn at, N 8)dney

WÏ.".
WA

W
w
W.

.VNND smart LAD, good chance to leam trade

Bootlunnn's Coitchbuilder«, Brown st, Nowtown

rÂNÏLD CAHPMTLR, small job Appl) 401
'

I liai beth st, «vilney_

WAN1LD,
Girl, for packinc, best elliss choio-ato

, _ woijc_Hul'lcll Bros ,
I td ,

I ickev_st_
¡?AN fi 1), gd" I uncy I entber Goods Hand, lonstunt

lllcke), 7 Botany st, Redfern

v_L
vv
w

Dav

'AN1LD strong, willing Youth,
one used to tri3c

prif I Crivvford produce merclinnt, Coogco
YNTLD otp lcliablo Men, drive tipcarts no otTîri

"

Vbol Sulhorland av

_

... ....

_._""__ Wahid,
lia Id win st, lrsklnevllle

IW^, 1ED, good Pick and Sho\el Man Apply Fam

new job \ iret bt, Hunter s Ulli_

'Wl

w

job, Enmore

'AIsThD, 2 competent ^ est Ilnnds, also brnart Im

|)ro\tis for Ifou-icra and \ e_t Oöbornc, Gates

i
Co

,
100 Pitt st, Sidne>_

WANTLD
Hi clfGimth able to do honu_shoeing

and

ion.li^tuilun__: tnus* be pond ill round ma»

\pi \y prrppnalh
to II M Ix.urhl'.n \tbol st Coogee

WJ first class O VBINLT'IAKLliS

J W11 SON,
\sh0eld

WANTED,
GIRL, used to tea packing A H Burnet

and Co ,
Ltd ,

'

_Chalmers-st, clt)

W.NTLD,
strong LAD, between 10 ana 17 )ears age

s.pp!y A H Uumet and Co
,

Ltd ,

.

_ _

Cahlmcro street

w ANTI D, Ofllccr, for inter Island steamer, master's

eernlleate Apply
Siipi Burn_s__l hilp, and Co

, Dndgc-Btrcet

WVN1LD,
young lad) for clerical work, must he a

ueul uuJ i lpid vviilel, no other need up|il), taldry
ii/ per week Apply Merchant, Box 1301, GIO

WVN1IÜ smait )oing Inch ns JUNIOR" Appl)

peieoi ill) oi bv Inter, lill GHLLNH1LL bliUi.

alOHId. Parramatta rodd ^iiimiddle Iel Pet l-il

\\;AMLD, good, Intelligent Mun, for Wcic,hbnd¡__
li und Vari vppiv ifter J u in

,
to Mr Benneu,

sen a ITU Howling street Redfern_
flMkU, PN1UMVIIC R1V1T1LR 12s per dd)

. I Vppiv T BOW IHN, Met Boircl Water Su.ipl)
ud Sewerage,

Tank VVA1IRO0NGV_
'AN11 I), I MlOURI II, to whitewash foi S or 4

Appl) 1 St lcters.t off William st S)d

\Y

W

w

W;

ANTID DRiMMlC ARTlSIb all lines countr)
tour com J in letter oui)

Nell Malleson, _)

hanibers ll-ivvsor pldic_eitv_ _
ANTI D l Podt £hed II m

I,
used to

boats, uuddl

need, sinble man preferred Vppl,,
with reference*»

MLRPlii
r, Bligli ttrcct II SO a m

w INTO) for Cooperitive Coiupanv, a smart
I OI I i I i

OR Must be prepared to my est Í.100
scciirit) Tull pirticulurs to

_TOWNS und CO n Pitt street

7\xrED BO\ for o'liee also one loi waiehouse

Vpply
o 10 i m

CRU unis BRO-* pnrv iti

_Vvintivoith dveinic gvdn y_
WOOD U vciiisisii-W ute

I eomietmi rooi
li l HINDI R lol Moildin. Miehilus Vppl)

li MIvlNZH LIMIT Lu

_fm I or Mcreli int» ¡.li bo lshnd

WANTID,
for Iroi Minc, Ldre-odr, d COMPL1LNI

I'OWIHI
Mi NliLV must be used to hcivv

rJiarges. Vpply to G and C. UOà-XNS, Ltd
, Equit

able building, 8) dney.
_

_

_

POSITIONS VACANT.
_

WXÑTLD.
1 uni ian Oifiii Lov, privions expcrl

ime Apply by lcttci

\V1

BOY,

_

Box 10- G I' O

ANi*D, at once,
a PROHUIONI it for AC

» llobiital, balao £-1
I

ci unnuiii CM trien« pre

red. good prospeiis of linn se m salar> APP'3

T BRACON secretan,

_vc ilos|itil
Emniivllle

WAÑTLD
for YA eel Is Countrj Paper, Br PORTER,

ubli to uwist in corni »lu« ruo1"
l'cnnuT-11^ [°

nilli man musí be sober and reliable All
in'Jii«'»

uonHlintlil) with copi of rifiicnccs an I salary n

)u rid to Ironiitors Guardini Cowra

C\7ANI3D 'or MHtCllAM b OH ICh

\Y A 01 N0 1 ADY
_____

as SHORTHAND YA R1T1R and lYPlSTL

balars
to commence £l I

cr week

API"!' _rU''b|{, 1C3 OPO

-WtrD a CoinpUUtt 11HHÎ ant li K>ru c»'e'

usiiI to tlrs ins.
bud works machinery pr

iirred Apply
Alanager

A ALr 01 C1 WY 1)1) I 01 III RY AND

IIRK k AA OjUjM_nrH£OW_
ArviMNriD. comptent DIllb-TMAkHt Apph

VV vutli refirmes either i iibonalls
oi bs utter

THIS DAY, rUlbDAY, the Jill m lant, to

Mrs BOUCHAI D

Ii« lilberi,, Stilricv road,

_

AA ullbtoneeraft

WlhoroSthly experienced
MOTOR VTCHANIO good

driver eVs i.tinl oi e used to lacre lorries preterred

Geol wages
to competent man /PI^RJ,T,

_

noitmbtnet Newcastle

W^IARMIR and COMPANY LIMITLD

have Yaoundes ki their Homo Dre«irtaklner Oeiart

mint for Cutters will, s mo cxpiri net >n Drifo

making Apply
DR.s^

D.
PXHIMI^ ^^

\\TAN1LD. Ixperlenced BUGGY BQY
Must have sinait appearance

Apply Sam,
_"" g_ LTD ,

Foy caux street

W* NCLRSOLL MACHINE Ml N, MINERS and

WIIELLLRS

APPlyt°
THE M AN AGIR

",fmv
PLI AAV MAIN COLIIERY

T-r'ivai ri-MI ART YOUTH of IS years or over,

YS "mt bl "TAI I .Ad of GOOD ÄPPFABANCL

IMRCI-TIC in! TRI-.TAI OR THY NO PR* MOUS

\» lillNCr NI CISMARA Wc will tike an ínteres

u ...I te ich tin bl, in ss to the right
man Good

wages to start Apply nenonillv 30 o'clock to day,
S

BOSTOCK and SHAM ! Y Hotel Drokcrb,

li Post Office chambers Pitt street

w
.ANTED I OR COUNTRY,

SMART DRESSMAKER,

and slight knowledge of Millinery.

Apply 10 a-m to noon

SARGOOD BROS

VVA

Applications arc hereby invited up
till TUESDAY

the fill October, 3934, for u duly qi alifled ATNA
Li RTHICArLD NURbt Salary, £72 per year, .n

eluding uniform Particulars on application to the

Matron oi the Hospital
Copies onls of references required

THOMAS ABEL,
YA alisen i "opt 38 1014_Secretary

WAN!*D MAN AGLR for the IIUNDABLRG Dib

III I ING COMPANY LTD, BUND ABLUD mu°t

be competent buuness man with Uiiowlidge of Spirit
Trail uni familiar with Distillery work

Api llcations v ill bo received up to October 17,
and

»mist be accompanied by copies of Testimonials from

former Lmployers

Apply to
Tnr 01NERAL MANAGER

lill MILLAQUIN SUGAR CO LTD,
_Bundaberg Queensland _

?\fOUNG GIRL assist fruit shop Applj *ruit Shop,
X r I ilmers Ft cit) _ _

"VOUNC, LADY wanted to leam Hairdressing Alass
X Ililivvork Thor tint Picm reqd after finishing

Terms sal Letters to Paris Herald Office king st

SEBVANTS WANTED.

ALIGHT GENERA) untd J fnm
, gd home, lib

oiitlnis _Avcnthorpe C hebnsford av ,_Croydon

AT BARDSLLYS, ISO Pitt st-Wanted ull kinds of

_first class labour City OJIO_

ARLSP ~CIRL light Gmeral bmall wages, good
li »ne Mas >

Hcral 1

Ofijce__
ARtTLNED,

domes GIRL, for light housework,
_hood position 47 Plililln st. Sidney_

A
COOk G , J adults 20/

~

love » Registry. Smith

_st Mimmer Hill Tel S22 Ashfield_
A YOUNO Girl, mind two infant«, sleep home

Mrs
Aarons, 27 Koslyn Gardens_

AlIOUblMAlD
W Ililli-» want I io I wai es r i

_rinces Appl) Hay Hall 01 Oetnn bt, YVoollahra

A YOUNG comp General for sin ill home, Mosman,
£1 Stanton nnd Howe lia Pitt st

A
Y CUNI. WOMAN, plubi cooking
AAynvauI spiaic city_

AT Airs PillRIIS 143 Cn,stlcrcagh st.-Al ante 1,

_House Pmuids_Statlons _Cooke Gens , AY trebbcs

A YOUNG General, sleep at home Malvern, 3UJ
Walker st North Mdnev

A

4
A

YOUNG GIRL do light housework
easy place,

plents outings P'S Riles st Hyde Park

"HOUSEMAID, sleep in Appls afttr 2 p m,
iii I Macquarie st, _city _

i I" the Hito Agency, 27 Darlinghurst rd
-

2 V Men
>CJt. Al utera 2 Generals,

Useful
liri, 30a

A T Miss Ga diner a, 57 fclir st 3 el
, City 4670 -

Wanted Mothu Dghtr, 8Ua II P Md
, 10a Lena

A1
¿. i ILDfcllAL lACllANUb 11 MUUuL ol

-i>- Cools, II P Maleta, Gimrais, MCs _Laru aiUs

AT WILCOX, 20 Linden court, 307 C rcu|,h st

Uoubeumid for Mu» nun, . in lumily, 11 maid and
k maid for nts bulli 3 iiune, City uut)2

Acuuk, -Us, 311 Maid, ibs, Warmun, same
hourn,

liniiiiiw 33 luisduy Mrs MULLICAN, k1
1UI

a
IrnL

_

Al Willi IL1 und COOkfc, 10 tliz. st-Unis ,
ali

liijtb,
ii COUK Udiig nse.txp ill" Maid, Unit

"li li Mu tv
, II

II

> tulléis_

AT AliSS iliOMlbUV», 36 1 lfcabeth st-Married

Cuuin, wnu iiuiui dutiis, niau »minti sutiuii

i aiiU, J luuuly, _£1U4, luterviivv 33
_ _

A MALU to ussist house .oik, pain looking, al«

budd Wuiuan, wabli und bon, early, bl. ELMO,
uuuiiy and balky bia, Wave, ley._

AUDI yuung Gilt!, us Cumul, no washing gas
stove, liberal outings After ,iO 102 Jubusioii

an eel, Annandale, i

Al SMITH and BLLriLAM, TO Elizabeth st, city
litiui buluuu Darum Us, must Iii tall two

Grouuis, ¿.i tkl, Waitress, my cale, -4b, WaitribS,

litht duty, His
_

A3
Mi» jjeiAltDS, ¿0 Elizabeth 6trnt

lim una IV ne, ¿.a Win. ci s,
lilertuecs

rcqtlirid
cuuk, ¿116 small lumily itrs , tun ltiuiiiiiieud
t.ouli LquucU »__/, Avuik ilouhekn per ______£ _baihiloni

Al Mis 3RLAOH JUAL», 34 Moule su-Cook, small

hotel, -Us, (Julinu, no wash or eloora _us, J"s

it mild, lus, HP Maid, _0s, Ijuy Hell, ia», Domeb

lie, .Os tuneiuis, - uditiu -OK, 2U*- - uduliJ

A COAIPLT1N1 GENLRAI
wanted, small famlls,

-~x- good wilges, liberal outmts
YW AB A,

Iel, 10S7 N b_Waters road, Neutral Bas
A 1 tin larmer and Setikr Labour i xilungt -Dairs

-e"£ lunn Hand», £1 und '

/ weekly Ciueial Staion
Hand, AAest £1 good Man, able plow single furrow

piov, 2 horses, 2i/ n«p lad with little ctrs ixp
gum furthir 3S/_ 1S7 Kj^ntsirert_Svdinj_
AT RY AN > AGLNCY ( I hone Cu^ 3004) 101

Castlueath stieil -Married I
uu| le, £300,

and cot
tuuc, nan must han some liovlelgc of oil engine,
wife no daks, Uselul -U lloiibiibout -0/ YA oman

Cooks 30 Launlns a W mu ses .0 17/ti 38 ,

Barmaid, 25/, also Un AAaitre 0 hame hotel
Look Laundress -5/ ALL IAIÍLS PAID LOW

1 L -s_
A T Mrs. McKLNZIt, b, 44 Castlereagh street opp

oa llotil Aubtrulia -Cook Laundresses suttons, _0/
ml 25/ school child taken Mother uni Usiful Girl

3a ,
biatlon Married Couple man grod gardener,

suburb £110 AAultriss, 20/ Pantrfjuuid AAuitresi

17/0 voun" Domcsticaiid Girl for mountains cottage,
2 adults very easy place soung Station Useful, 15/
to 20/_

Al IbRAEI S OFFICFS OS HUNTER STRSLT

A CUOlv (Mon) CITY POARDING IIOUS1 iCh,

COOk (lcmilc) f Al I SUIlLRUb 1(S OTHI Rb
kllCIILNMAID CAI * SUBI RBS "03 SI I FP IN

AA AITRI S1- CAI I -Os HOI si M AIDS W SITRE-bl S
I M)Y III I P W11 WAA * AVILA TWO 16

rooks ml I ALNDRlSSIb Singleton Co dobolln, 20

1101 bl MAIDS I DRlssrs _os
_

20 TI MALb_A ACb

BARMLN
-

A few experienced waited for Sprit g

li i tine An lv Ran Iw iclc Rici course_

B*
I rlddes s Agency

BlLI
I ARD Marker -A\ anted ,g expned Mm at

once Apply Permanent, 'Icrald Ofilce King st

BARMAIDS-Saloon
and Publn YYaitresses House

maid HART S ULA Bureau, 15 Linden

court, Castlereagh btreet
_

_

BRAMANTS
AG3NCY b3 Elizab th street, cits

-

( lu f t ook i 2 10s hotel Southern Line
kitchenmen 20/ 25/ YAaitcr "0/ country hotels

Ho is nan AA liter 20/ commercial hotel

Alonan Cook 30/ liouseiniiu Launlrcbs 2"/8
A nit ress, '0/ gool rountri_liotils_Iar_b_paid _

ClOMPLil
NT lannis all farm duties j milkers

, « i _A U hiairu_

COMII13NT
beninl iiqinrel house parlour maid

1 iT.t refs Coreen AA lilis Ocein Bts AAoolliihrq

CtOMPFIFNT
( I NI RAI 3 n I ilts gis stove to wain

I iii, 10s After JO Airs
Hlginison_

Statr Dill II

C-tOMP
G lierai J la lies all duties £3 1"5 Darling

J I nli tri A| ply lifore 30 tidly

/-".OAlPi COOk G1 Ni RAL 1 rot ii other mai 1 kent

V-/
- v ic J _Mi;_iv_h tone 100 Glel e r 1

C"AHI
* womnn firstilasi ni o kitti euniai 1 must be

J experienied Gran 1 1 icific Cale Coogee

rOOk ind Iaundri-s repil 1 with ref
r

adul s

" l
! ljiir ke<l n Al I ircn st North Svdnev

r'OAIPT (IN or 1 ADA Hill lu lilt» cottuii __"

A^ lie lib outings Du nice
Tel lin N s_ 'tr Militan ron! N 1

rook! Dit 1=1 tu no 1 iklii_ oi neu m k1 ebon
\- SOI TH B MORI I CtNNFDAH N II MAID
'0 I ADA HI IP 1-s Od Corili Cuni c lah no wash
IL, A!i«s Hmaerfonl Co Ainrl tt bt fo er Cohen » tailoi

COYIPITLNI
COOk a.il 3 AUNDI r>S

111 AYA ARPA
St George ere cent, Dmnimoyue

_1 bone "2

CHI
I min or we man £3 Cooks u a

~

I a indies li mill 0 .»/li Cemral= 20
Lulv Help mull fan iiv lol 16 lountrv town
liol se P maids 37 IS Young II maid 31/
Married Cmi le countiv ¿300 MM \AOODIN,

Oo Post office chamber» 3I4A Pitt street opp P P O

ITANPERIFNCrD YYAIlPrSS «tart at onte ApplTsi
fj Mirketst

EAPERirNCLD
YVAITRESS also PANTRYMAID

S03 George it, opp Ilordcms',

SERVANTS WANTED.
_

ITAAPtRILNCLÜ
GtNLKVL w Ulled,

- adults, good
li

wu_e-s. liberal outiu_s lieteicnecs.

Tel
,

1207 Lclgeollll, 10 to 12_._

E~MprOALUS
LlB.'bll 011 ICI, HO PHILLIP*!

Married Couples £100 and -L104

Lldi ri) Man, milk, lull, c1, milk, kill, ;u»e'ul, -1

V irdmaii, milk, u elul, 22s od, station Lads, 15s

-Millan Handy Man, 27s 01, Stition Gnom iis

fell Inn Hunds c\[nii
iccl nth |

olson cars, 22s Ci

PINN,
1 II IM Ui-Ucre lui si - Gcnelilh,, Uotlsi

11
His ile K1 II 1 v_s__

.Jillillia R1-I1VBI1- VCLNCY 'Phone, 1650,

J- -, H.UIBLII1 STRLLT.

AirNDIIIfcS Miliuilun hotel, 20/

I"AIAID LAI NURI as cuv mci country, 20/ co

PAHIOIHMAIIIS nom lo/ lIoii«cinul 17/0

LOOK m1 1 M NDHISa, si biubs und countiy, 20/

l-l
I RA VI VII) lintel, 21/, 1,1 NI RUS 20/

MUK ml fin IV 11! 10/
L«l ICI S, for hotel

GVRDl
NI 1! cldcrlv warned, 11 cful respectable

1 1_\_rc ilii_slinlcv_u__Woln-lonicrilft

GVRDl
NI R, TfeTcoinp III«, veg ,

bush lue Re fs

anil v ikes lcqtmeel Girilcn,
lleldld King di

0^1
OOD I10ML, hlioral wages ufiered competent Gel

T er ii Duiihdiviii, Slnrlc) rd, Wollstcnccri'l

G TNI RAI li hol soll,|, ("" , ,- good
rlacc. 20s meet hdv 110 Queen st, Woollahra

GIRL,
about 17 ref lidv help lmht duties,

nice

home, li
Peters, li 1

linbah M_
SIOUD Cliclll milk luiilv,

I Ddlkev New

VJ -mill
llldlroul, Lose Bdi Telephone, 13JJ

I dgeelift

GvLllFNCR
Hld TJSIILL, must understand cow,

in» li), iifcettblc-, tlower. 111 it wa^es - ?» per

.."»te. »«isonal reference», to Jive on tin place.
All- RLAI1NGTON,

WdUiiwce, Ncith Sliorc line

H'MAID
W ATIRISS, good htilinrlinn home wages

l"s Od At once Jlci« 'lob nson, l8 C reagh st

HOLSLPVRIOLHAIUD u iinicil nnineiliulclv Mrs
W II on Culapton, Willum st Double I!iv

HOISTAIAID
wanted b) nihilt fimil) of two, wages

JOs
_

Halcombe, Martin chin s
,

0 Aloorc st_

HO-SLMllt),
sleep nut 14/ weilc App )

11

o clou,, W'dn Vii DM ION, hindercirten Col

lego, ¿"8 livnpoolst, D-iiluyhuist

TïpLSrMVN c-cslcwtrd piel, stn, 20s, illtv 11,
XX' AOLTII, to milk did 11

eftil, stn, ltts, intv 11

Iel, Cit) JS72 'nnpnon lires, 1 1 li_ibeth street

HOÜSI MAID, daiijTpnv ile adult""fñniilv, near ferry,
wait inidda) dinner Inquire for address,

SPLNCLLA, Ruf Rooms,
Boat fare Al'AIihon'a Point.

HITTMANN
S PlSTORVIlSfV AGINCA,

1.1 III¿ SI lol eil) 4011 I st lb 30 Years
UllNIsE COOK 10s, K'm-in kept, AA LINE
c lilNLSE COOK, JOs btl

, cit), private family
-IN HAND, 20», 1111 Idle aged, mill, lull, groom, AV 1

l-l OUGI1AI A\* 1LVAISTLR, CO., Qsld , Stn Lad, isis

H'dlAN W'ATTEH lis G irdener and Useful, 203, sub
MAIDS' DJJ> AHTAILNT

COOK, S5s, BARMLDJIAN, COOL, CSs, hospital, AVTI

WAV, G1NTHVL 20s, Btn
,

child not objected 'o

UOUSFMAID AVAlTRhSS, 17s Od, COORI- S ,
-S

(2),
W I OTHI R V ACANCIIS

TTOUSI hCI PLR (Working), for Mountain resort,
?*-*. must luve good experience, supervise servants

_and capible relieving In nil parts of the house, 22/0
HOUSLhLi- PI R for Dentist, Flat, Darlinghurst at

tend to
door, etc, do plain cooking for one gentle

WOMEN COOKS, for good country Hotels, Portlond S57,
nod help I cpt, Tumut 3.)/, single handed

HOTTL COUTI L for Narromine, 45/, man as groom
wife as cook, very good plicc, wanted lmmcdldtcl)

STATION COOh (Wonun), for I orbes, 25/, good
place, ever) town convenience

SMART LAD for large station and farm, near Graf

Ion, musí be able milk and groom, 20/,
Miss Al VCNAMAHA, \\ entvvorlh court,

Tel
,_Clty .-74._Elizabeth street.'

L'AUNDRISS
hotel, . line, 25/, W Al 1 RUSb," hotel

S line, 20/ Scholfield, 41 I lbibeth st
__

LAUNDRY
-AVtd, Shirt and Collar Alnchinist Appl)

Pie 1 I nindrv 24 Glenmore rd, Paddington

LAUNDRY,-AVanted,
compet Shirt and Collar Ma

chlnlst, g
vv P)nnont 1

,
45 Union st, P)rmont

LAUNDRY,
Shirt and Collar Machinist, or Girl to

ham. Brlghtsido Laundr), 40 Stanm_jd,_Enm.

LVUNDRA
-CVLI LNDi li GIRL vvinted Pidding

ton I iimilrv Jersey rd Wnollnhn_
T ADA Help light pi ice good home, gSB stove.

_llerlih Church Bt, Ashfield, nr St John'i

VLNDRA -Wanted, gool Wi»h"r., constant
i

Apply 145 Riley st
South, Sun. Hills_

I ADA HI LP, North Shore line, evcellent home two

J f-imilv, Generil lept
Interview 11 LOVETT S

RI GISrilA, 111/ihets street, ni ir B-ilhnrst 6troet

I'
ADA HEIR requiied, assist biby, light housework,

?J
Bleep home Tellbing I uycock street, Neutral

Il-iv 'Phone, 1S00 Norh Svdncv_
TXDA' HTLP or NI RSP wanted, one baby, unot'icr
XJ mild ki pt Apply between 0 and 11,

KILMARNOCK, corner Cool and Crancls streets

_Randwick
T ADY NURSIS' BURT AU-LADY NURSE, 3 walk
J

- children N S, -D2 Infant's Nurse, £62

LADIES tor high class IT VROOM, must leave «peri
euee, .Is Appl) 11 to 1 0 clock, MIB3 ROTE, 101

1
It street_

LALNDRA
-

AVnnted, at once, 1st class Finery Iron

e- and Pre ser, nothing but good family trade,

good wages given
to suitable person Appl) SlARIv

UROS W bite Heather I -iiiudry, enr Cascade street

uni Glenmore road Puddingto 1_

LADA
IIFLP un_.COAERNrS8 under 25, required

clnrec of plea-aiu suburban rcsid nee and

teach young daughter mus c, c-ecllcnt position for

eligible lad)
S FVIRLVND,
_Oi'ico O Bligh street

MARIilhD
Foreman farm. West line must have oxp

und refs Seholillell II
1 lanbeth st_

M~VN COOlv, Ivatoomba, 40s, Adrclman sumo place,

_17s Cd. 1 inn Lad, 33« AVolch 112 Castlereagh st

MO I
IHR with tiailgli , 10, for station. Grafton, II

1'irl Aliid for i_ood slit , Casino, ISs Mra

lill VOI1 JON 15 II Aloorc slrcot_

M ARRU I) COUl'Iil wanted is competent GARDENT!!
und I VLNDKLSa, ROSL BAY.

Appl) by letter only to
717 o o Herald Office

~\ J"
C

caretaker«, home, Mt«, man cxp gar and
J-'A.

milk, wu_es i.1, I -id help gar and u'ful, Ru^e

Bn), lb', o\p Nurse and N'winn
, town, 1 walk ch

,

vii, Ii maid, li»/, N Shore line, lnt
_, eomp Cooks,

sub« ml stations, 2d/, Mini for flit, 4 rnis , N Sub,

JLI, Mud, all duties, 3 in furn , Dar VI , £1, II und

Ps, town 10/. lb/ c'try £1, niuny others Alisa

ROAVT, Ion li ink chamber», Al 11 kot st, opp Geo Uti

MAN,
for 6tation

work, milk, groom, etc, 2dS, N L
,

Gardiner,
married not objected, no encumbrance,

25s, nr Gunnedah, Cook (woman) 80s, hotel, AV L
,

22s 01 S
I

mc, 22s Od N L , 20i N Shore, Housemaid

I ounilresi 20s, AV L ,
Cook General child not objected

ii», N L
, llau"cniaid, l8*,, nlso I'antrymnid, lr>», iii

stitution, 2d section city Cool General 2 in famil),
Ids, Blue Atmmtdins, Alother and Daughter, £101,
VV L

,
J.104 N L

Miss Win ON, 4 Castlereagh street, flth floor,
tale

lift, ne ir Hunter stree!_

M.
C0UPI L, man

milk, kill, wife gen (West), 4

fini, no bak , no mc 11 in kitchen, i.104 intv

M COUPIT, man geucial usent! wife cook Tdress,

biking, no men in kitchin clOl (North;
DAIRA HAND, \ line, .»Ils l,ou_ibout, station, !

GROOM lo milk and kill, 22s Oil, AV., North,
.

AOU1II, able to milk und rule sheep station, 35a

Al AIDS DI I'll! TAH NT
COOK and L'DRI aS til 0 a child, 20s, Mudgee, also at

Tringle (2), V West 22. Od each
II noil P M VII), 10a, W line, few months, 10s mt 2

TWO SISTI PS or 1 R1I NDS bachelors, no
baking, South

Uno, 2 is und .0a, bring reis
IIOLs| M

I
PI R 1 g^nl ,

ncir Inverell, must be exper
u-ed lo bush, 20s refs rcq

Til Cm l-"2 SIMPSON' UROS, 1
_

]k"ibrt'l li

O RDLIt Waitlcss, Kit 'maul, II Al VA treos Woman,
Iry wc ik stirt once r. liol in) st Ridfoni

"VTIJTSI
, experienced, for young bdbv and ¿ othci

-s-l elllllren i(,ed 2 mel 4. veils Appl), with Ii

ri renées und tuting vv i^cs

Airs I ADAM VA on lover Nornianln rst

SAIART
GIRL 101 bir Hld betel moudra- mee posi

tioi -Os Hut Ri m li I C istleriuc,b it_

S M VRT strong A0l'TII~n lil" 1 I as Al'

Pill VI ICI to Brcddbilinr I AAILS COOlv, LtJ
,

ob A letona stlect, Lppn Plildinç,ti ti

SI
BONG AV ninan ii out 40 us Generul, no cooking,
good home mil Wdgos Bitvveen 10 and 11 today,

cfcreneis J AL AWI HA 21 I lu ibetb street, _ctl ind

STATION
OnOOAl milli, lill useful, 25s, STA1ION

MILKMAN, u.erul JOs STVIION GROOAI, milk
ibcflll 20s STATION HAND, poi«on r-irt, etc,

20

BLLLOCK DRIALR Ms stition 1 ARM H AND, plough,
drice 2 is 2 A Ol'TILS mill, useful, 15*

2 I-ARM HANDS drive arncultural machinen*, 80s
SAME PLACÍ I VRM HVNDS, milk, useful,

20s

AOUNG Al AN milk 1 cow feed poulto useful, los

leep SEL GTNTLLMVN TARLA. Suburbs

AIILlvMAN and Deliver Ol kcip, TI DERLA MAN,

garden, etc, lis, HANDY Al AN, drive engine, "0s
WORKING IIOUSI KH-PTR, 25s country. SEE EM

PLOALR 10 «, I'DRF-ll'MAID 25s hotel, coun

try, COOK L'DRESS 25s, station, Interview 10 30 sh

CARLOS II SIMMONDS und SON,
_ _183 Castlereagh street.

WANTED, young Girl, assist light duties, mornings
onl) Appl) 120 Denison st, I ewishum_

W/TD , conipt ll'inaid Waitrcsa for small boarding
l 1 house Apiilv Newstead, Neutral Ha) T

,
753 N S

V.7TD , cap Goncldl, good home, good wages, lib
>V uulings help erivon Tel Clutswood 74

/ANILI) a Good Gi m ral
Appl) Mis Ros, ¿fal

TANTI D, ML , cm man c,cu lunn limul, wonun

g n dntiis P. m », 41 1 Hrahoili st ob)_
AN1ID, CHARWOMAN

Appl) 4 Brldg st, city,
John Howie and taon

.Jin lamp Help, assist domcsiic

_fun
1 i Old South Head rd, AVavcrl)

WVNTI D, stiong young W omi n single for office

ii 'log I mel is 11 wiri
rcf_

Al W, llcrild

rVANTFD. smart Tearoom GIRL S P. Blay 135
> I Oxford st, cit)

_ _ _ _

WTANTH) laundress, for gent's weekly washing,
li Dirlinjhmsl AB, Herald Office, hingst
W'ANITD Aoung Woman and assist pantry, eie,
>

>_b__Jlui_k_t M_^___
Y\7ANTII>, lood -hut« md allround Ironcr Paris

> A
I 1 min hi lie

von_st J-tirr) Hills
_

WAN.I-D,
Improver for c ike counter Apply ABC,

'(.'I
I lit st Suhicv

_

VA/ANTl-D,
ti wort iv NI l.SLGIPL, <) tiinTdall)»1 nie rencos I U, North Svdnev P O

_

WANIID, OrALHAL, country, inoihor kept, _1 wk
fare pul_Ap| Iv Ali- Pimel nilticlri _t N S

r\7VNlLD, Hist el s, li,h COOlv X7iplFlT"_.m ,

» >_Diri c t_J_iFli Supplie, Hil Hawson
1

1 ice_

VyVNIïD, 1 GIRL toluol mt, r 2 dill In
11 MuT

V»
Jictw JOH, lliliiieln lern Hotel, liskinost, e

\-ÏTVNfH), e^peliimeci HA WAliTíLás Ndtionil
Al I olfco_Pil 11 e Ulijcrgill _

\-\7VMIU, . MIN, "eil io euch m'ICÔri ifb.
IA I li in I mil hil n_i eil Mtliirtst

ANT ID, 11 ¡.cod Pinn
I !0\l _,

'

I 1 li III

lit 1
tor Women Pul lin«rt -

' * -
'

rVTANTIÜ, GIRL IS,I t
children. ho no,"-10s

li st in nt_oin_
ull O 'old r Pul luvten

WANTID. j
ni; Woman G, iiei

ii, li iniolv nTiîTîrôoJ
v 'i_d_c|_hoinc s irt cnec od Oxford st, 1'11

,\717'ANTII) oxper Gurderer mi leiM mil pot plumsl 1 lu 1101 liv Motton b _AVcll 1 inoorlft 1 ''7 N S

7AN11-D, Slldlt hill III vMAiil Ilorouiü-¡Te"
bl Coolgi - West

TA.TR -S u-ed to 01 re tullin nt oneT'Liiion'
Jj lol Pillie .1) Ir mc st

oitj_
AN TLD, 0|I!ee Oledlicr, u-pt v oiiwu with icier

once' V|)ph_l irclukir, 7 Ai u-e I

WHO, smmt P AN TRA Al AID, Hut 1 t "öiicö Ali

ply rivornis toffee I'll.te 11 Hc.int-j my

}\7AlvTED, useful MAN for hotel vvorl

and keep, rneaason.' Hotel, Burwood.w

_

SERVANTS WANTED._'
?ANTrD, Mun lol ¡roultis turill, los und keep, good

uoim_Çimil eililiiL liel ilj_

AVID, ii i" Giri al Mother's Help Apply before

»V 12 utu lr Mr (ink, Llanbrous. Park rd, li wll

AN3ID, WOilvING HOUbLkLI l'Llt, all dullcs,

"cs_-
i

_ A| | Is M s I' O , Aluiily_

ANliD, til
st ela s ilmt Ironer, good wages, con

taut Avoea La.ilidis Call dom in st, bullarah

1) smut Piners maid u-sist dm rm No Sun

In ,
i

I. .li | is s 3
-j_

Abcliroinbii n, ÜLdlirn
_

U'iMlU s UvlkAl liglu place, gus stove lure

'* I'"' ___Pr.itlind
Allia Peni nil st, Bondi

WA Ni LI) a i,ool Gene ni, small place, rcf Apply
momma; st Clnr, ii A icluriu bt, Liwiblnui

TI) mi AAotiim is,i,t h'worl und 2 cb , gd h
,

1/ w lan ben Surfirs Rest, Ocean st, N ir bien

ANT1Ü, I' mil
I

mad I iinrals AAnitlnc Wai

Hiss, Lil_Olli , Cooks Miflut, Ridge st HOI N S

/?AN I ID in Asblbi ANT COOk Apply Hotel

liniil Ccntril____ .

AND D, n Hong AAonmn for housework, sleep out.

_A| ply uflci II) o clock ItS Homke bt S Hills.

XT AN I CD Ubtful Mai wait rt table Alola, .138

ii Aictonl t Dirlinghurst_
li AMID a Iiou=e 1 iirluui A nid,

or light General,
ii

i
if mee» I nil lo me ^3 i tir Ua.v rd Lliz lilli.

WANUI) l I i
li "lip foi "lintis Apply Alrb

* L_ Snip
'

i Walker st North bydncv i lluvi

TANTrü nil *\piililltcl YOLNl I
ADY for Tia

Hi»iu__hii____1_koomi A btrund____
"ANliD I ii)

tint C neril, r luelieis Mrs .1

t.ki i c1 I lit ilh t nr Hurl Pk trim lu

7ANTED, for countrs, Mar f|le, gard , h'work,

£1IX) soar liters, 41 1 lizjocth st_

AMID II ARM Ail) l 1st hu Altir 10, 1 X

i ) i i II t 1
1 1 Hu lui

ni i kin
_

TANrLD, u Guiml Serv mt no v ashing, lib out

i
-, Mr _1 M iel |

I
ii g rl leiten

1 1
ni.

lOWnt i chilli Wag^i riquires
rcl llkpr,

ill

nie n.nsiiil |iif
b AAistmoiclanilsi 1

Lol«.

ANllll Doustlc Help smlll lum , bleell home,

i n on lii^i nil lui) Avenue ni, Moonan
_

TANTI D, ixp iicu-ei lions mail No other United
An trill l 11 il, M 1 e ers_Hn Ice_

ii lo 111 I h leiiiril, wages
10s.

w

w

W!
w
w
V

w

w

w
w1,!:

w

¡wK7ANÍLD NI LUI I AAOM AN Um-, ilütlli
, ¿days.

Sr ililli rj 'lim st 1 iterslia

i-ANill), NI RSI ki OOALkM'-S St Hilliers,

tV_'Hurt st, I* te lum_

ATVANrLD, "»'ni, Woman for Housework for a few

A^juJ^_Mis ko ii IO Hinwirkst. Drummoyne.

W-ANTI
D, Nur.*. Cul, any u(,c Apply bet I) und

10 -t AAcsUoun e st. Petersham_

WANtLD,
sunlit Alan to milk und deliver, dOs

w ly I eep AA I! linn Curungtoll rd Randwick

7AN1I D, cooa linera!, bmall adult fun, hb out,

go 11 hou e fill Clevilind st M Park_
ANILD, a good COOk. Apply Arnott House,

AAynyurd square_'___
ANILD, COOk LAUNDLSS. Apply at once. 63

1 I ivcrpool st _clts_
7 ANTI D Cook I eniral, with good refs

,
no traill.,

gd wages A Smith, Stcpnes HotiI,_Alxcandna.

WANUI) !i".ht GLNLLAL, no washing, wages lil.

__

211 Bulee ni Glebe_

WAN 11 I), YA oiinn or Girl, to assist, gd home, no

_w ibhjng 217 I orbes st Darliiichurst_
TANTI D young Girl, to assist Apply Mrs SulU

203 I IIE clifl rd Bondi Junctionw
TANTI D, n C roum it once new anivul preferred.

'

Apply bo clock livery Stables CS3 A Ocorge st.

TAN II D, c\p s Alan, dany finn, ..Os near Scone;

fire wnitmc. IO ii
m Greggs 72 Enmore rd

TANILD, Mother and D"tr or 2 I riends S tktJ,
'

S31 C adults ti P ni
,

etc Gregg b 72 Fnniorc td.

7ANU D, a Mun thit tun plough und usiful in cor
ilin Apily ICQ Olmlnicis st city_

w ANUÍ), mi Assistant 3 oultrs Min Apply 309

Chaluiers_bt cits_
ANTI I), a lespiittible iniddli a"ed AAoman as Light

Gmcrul 25 Bi lliv uc st Surry Hills
_

'ANILD (.Dod G1 NI RAL, rcicreneisApply 1US

RlleS >.t, burry Hills
__

'ANILD, Hcuso und Parlour Maid for Turramurra,
nitirviivv alter U o clock_,2 Mi rilli st,_\_S)____<____

'ANI1D, General, blliull adult funilv, libcril out

After IO burindi, S Toxteth rd, Glebe Pt.

, gen housework, small

tal J humas bl, Hjiul t.

Apply

ANILD, Iv.tih nmaid, must be tntirt and sturt n6
once

_l_e\.s life, S8 Livirpoolst_
AN HU young Girl to turn us hou'uiu d nlco

_JJJ| eirance so Is Redmill rd Stinthfti Id
_

AN11U, liri, 3j cood hoilli in lit belli ilutes,

_! III i me Hy litter, II Uiiphnst l> I um_

WANTED, ligiit Ccn , w lady belo, mcala np,
colt X 1 oriat rd, off Manning rd. Double Has.

I i/ AMI 1), PLISUI iiul aller su t elson willi bit v,

» » for fuitniilit it once _ A Iteviiol I st. Dalmini

W!
WAN3LU,

c,ood Loo. und laundress, for Morie, gd.
wa"es Ara O billin in, HJ lit in ni st, Rul'irn

\"V7ANTI D, soung C1RL a. Lig it Gen ral, easy
»r

pluie Apply I lihlhoiisi, Avon st,
lion i

WANT3D, Generals lloiibc i aids, Cook lunlr.ns,

Helps, otheis_Anns rout, AU Ils cb .
Bondi I.

W ANILD, u OtvLRAl, no v ashiii,,. Al pis Cum

liiau, Boluns st, W iverlts

W11)
for Ilesdl Chumbera 1 ii lit Gemril, gool outs

ii "a and tips_«i__A.luirlu ttrr Dulinchuibt r j.

\VA\1JD, smalt völlig LADA 11*11 lui tea roi lil.

** ut once 2 Rowe st, near UPO, nts_

\YiTAS3LD,
eompctitlt Sonne,

l n ill, iullu" . every
V loiiveiiiencc Appls, with nineiices, li Milner st.

Alo man, close St Cliiiiint e church f cou Aloaii au.

UfWllU,
u Oeiieial, must b il le to du plain

coolillie Ai |jly bitwiiu 11 und 32 um, Nuv
/laluiul ilottl AVilliuin st

_

_

li ile, Post oihci, Munis.

'ANTED, presentable 1 ersoii, all dune widu.icr«)

6 udulUl, s oin of family wilges lis

_

AVAÏLAND, 631 king street, Newtown_

/?YN1LD, willing GIRL us LlC.lt ¡ GI Ni KAL

Til
,

33uJ N b. k All ALL,
_fouui, street, N, uuul Bay

Wü

\v

A-MLD, good GLNHtAL bL'tl AN1, tor
Luira,

Blue Mountains Apply JAie d ly or \A idnesday

mumme, GOLUiiAH.lt, Blund strut, A-hllild
_

__

WÄNILÜ,
u refined GIRL, as Maid to ildcrly Lady.

Rifircncis OAki ANDb,
_

fcde,ocliU luid, AYoollalira

vTtTANTLD, good GENERAL, 4 In family, other maid

»\keit Pendarves, i honiton streit, Darling Point.

i'liuiic, Ldk ^5_._
e « ,iu, w unían vvafch, iron, no shirts, collars, or

> Y
i es, also assist light housiworh, wugis £3 vvk,

i ii e s- Un er lut bt, kirribilli Suitli bydiey

WANTLD,
cornictent PLRbOV, to cire for two

ehilelnii *i ply al cr
lu, lanigan s Hotel, Livor

lol
mid Cuatlcie bb btrccts, city.

_ ____

,i/iMII), un, it suiii.
niui md lurlour Maid at

u onie Ai ¡ Is vvieb rciirim.es, D30 to Li, Mrs,
ni c,hes Jtoblsu,

I hzubeth Biy toa 1_
'ANILD, in u Pir-on Ub Llhllt GLNERAL, fontl

children, good bonn Apply
"'rb D HARPER,

lah Nollhit li street Sans bjun
_ _^

WANTLD,
smart s oimg General, plain cooking, good

home, good vvai,is Mrs LAUR1L, «it) Aittorla

stitit, Darluit,tiurst, top William street

« \,
A M LO, lor woik. mans humble home, kind roo

I'V tiiuii uiilleaKtd li iibeke iel l mi i iiiiiilnii,

pk is surroundings T Bunker, Sherbrook st, Hornsby.

W~TÑ1*D,A YOUNO COOK GLNERAL for 2 adults. No)

wa nillir

lil
,

W7 N Sydney_

WAvTLD,
a Nui-biis ltou'emaid, for 2 little boy»,

al,ed 4 sncl i, ii little bullsiwull bul nu ii»- HE,

iBes la A| plv li ktnr with n hunns, to Mrs.

It CAAII I!1J_I le "illi M ill ia MubWLllbiook
__

WANUI),
LtClll CI M RAL, MU ill famils, com

tultabli bo ni, "ia blovi

Alis GL0RG1

3.07 Sus ex sticit, belwtin king Market sts.

WANUI)
i,oud ovilJixUt, bilbie, tor otuitry.

Aiplj witn nlir mes to

ANDLRSON and CO, LrD ,
.

*_Seid mm, dOJ George street_

WANTED, rellable"young Wollun, ali duties, 1 een

tlinuin,
excellent pobllloiL, Durlinghurst Apply

rifinncis tu Miss LAY ARD PiiLiuiiie ihuuibcra,

.J 1 lizubeth street

w
ANTED, HOUSE and PARLOUR MAID. Apply

with rifcrenns, bt lore 11 o cloik,
Mrs. SUITOR,

Sm inc,lkld Darlinghurst rosd

WANTLD,
aiftctionato Person to look after 2 mo.

tberless 'children and --st bousewori, maid «aid

man kept I

HAROLD McINTOaiL 823 Pi it-street.

VAT ANTED by refined country Girl LIGHT POS1T10H

VV lu cood home, bitween SUuimori and Strathfleld

priferred Apply to MAY

P 0 , Newtown.

7ANTED, a General, good home, man kept, wage«

.0a, tram fan paid Apply
L* AH VILLE Allison road,

Tel
, 14 Randwick_Kensington,

WANTIO,
competent CHTLDRFN 8 NURSE. 19s, t

children, 6 and 3 years. References

Mrs RICHARDS St Ulero .

Tel 481_Appian YVav,
Burwood

WAMiD, at once, re«p , smart, middle ag-d(
AAomun, all duties, plain

homely family, good

pi ice Appl), stating wagla required, to URGENT,

PostjuTlcc
AAov Woy_AAill wire reply_

ANTED, experienced Housemaid lY'aitreea. Apply,
with rclcrcnces,

rLSIEAlVRE.

Campbell street, MHson'a Point.

w

w

WANTED, Young K1TCUENMA1D Personal rtM

ferences.

Apply
Mrs a P FAIRFAX

riaine New South Head rond, Penible Bay.

WANTfD,
G1 NLRAL liberal outings

Mrs S B ION313,
A eronga, i

Ben Boyd road,
Nojtral Bay,

Irttuiie Grocers opposite Public School.

YOUNGGIRL dilly for .' or 3 hours from 7 80 Air«.

_loslir 2J 1 lii,li si citv_
A'-OUV GI NI RAIA Housemaid 2 Wende, lu Cook

I I
I li -. II n al I Seurr P irwood rd Burwd.

YOUNGGirl, as help small family, cottage 69

Corona ay CHIP, AAavirlei 'Phone, Waverley 885.

"Acocili
wantel for II ilk dein ry Apply 422

-VN< WOMAN is (,ei ral hou maid k<-pt no

ebildron ASN Until Cior,e Arcvle als, city»

"VTOl NC General must to gool | lain look nisi soung
i l irl as I t Ap| ly 1 for noon or after 0 to ¡]jy.

I nttmlmi i_BO_I
nmorc road Newtown

"\TOUN(_MC fo- Pur I y nay wlirnlTTluliêaTlnia
i crli nnlk (.room useful Wne,es £2 Ref.

-I , He rilli_
VOl \f COOk I Al NDltl SS fiitnll billilly personal

L
'

i Ai i h in rii¡n" Mrs I WIILIAM
=0\ I'-, il-.li IOS AA omi re

'

Nelitn! Ri\
__

^STOI TI! strong vviliinr cneigetir occiistomel work
L oi ilurv firm, nilling und lores oo

I home,
*"() miles Svdrev Aj plv personillv Minuqer Bute

inms Cn st ii Hotel, Gcoi,e «tritt,
" 1

tuesday

ni,ht

"Kainui, YA omen Coola, 21s B irw o I 2, st hool,
JL Al s Aale II pir!oiirnn I

U sUlt fr|CI <_,_

Cool Vidls 0, I le,e "0 li ml 20s N Syd
OthoiS I I !r) II Aid "Os D Pt -Os R ll,y;

others H Aid for 2 wilks Muiiwill Purl fires

pud uitcrv J oil P Alai I
20, IIP Mis, 10',

S Syd omi D Bay sup Girl, HP Aid, talc boy
out, 15s Strath, ref 1 riends station no wasli ,

20s each, N line II Md YA aitr«,s 20s hotel, S line,

refs., C. Lndras , 25s,
stn. Ure Mcclusky, 70 Sunter it
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EXCELLENT VALUES
AT

WAY'S IN PITT-STEEET.

MOTIUERS,
Kindly note this List of SPECIALS for the

LITTLE FOLKS

SPECIAL NO. 1.

C'Jiildren'a Pique Russian- Tunic Dresse«,
trimmed Washing Trimming, finished
Belt.

Colours: Saxc Blue and Tussore Shade.
Lcnialu, IO, 38, 20 Inches.

SPECIAL PRICES.8/3, 8/Í, S/l.
SPECLAL NO. 2.

.?..«/. "I". -/».

Children'» Tunic Dresses.
In Kavr, Bluo and Sa«

Blue, I'iuspot Cam-
bric, piped with Red.

Lengths, l8, 20, 22 inches.
SPECIAL PRICE

. 2/114.
SPECIAL NO. S.

Childien's Russian Tunic Dresea, made in

extra quail tv
Pique, with preitty square

neck, trimmed Swiss Embroider)'.
Colours: Sa.xe Blue- and Tussore Shade«.

Lengths, 10. l8, 20 Indien.
SPECIAL PRICES.... 0/0, 7/6, 7ftL

SPECIAL XO. 4.

Children's Dresses, in the New American

Slv lo, in pretty Floral Cri-pe EuccUi, V

fronts, turn-b.ick collar and cuffs.
Lengths, 22, 24, 27 inches.

'

SPECIAL PRICES.... 0/11, 7/0, 7/33.
SPECIAL NO. S.

i.i.l

Children's Rompers, in Tussore Silk, with
Peter Pan Collars.

SPECIAL PRICE
. S/6.

SPECIAL N'O. 0.

Children's Rompers, In Saxe Blue and
S.iinl-kliddc Pique, with pretty square
neck.

Lengths, 30, l8 Indies.
SPECIAL PRICES

. 2/9, 8/S.
'

SPECIAL NO. 7.

Little Boys' Peter Pan Hat«, In AThite or

Baxe Blue Pique,
SPECIAL PRICE . 1/0,

SPECIAL NO. 8.

Little Boys' Peter Pan Hat«, in Tttssore
and AVhlte Silk.

SPECIAL PRICE . 2fll}..
SPECIAL NO. 0.

Childien's AVushing Hood«, made in the
Quaker Stylo, in Tussore Silk.

SPECIAL PRICE . 4/11.
In White and Sand-shade pique.

SPECIAL PRICE . e/ll_.
.

~"~~~"

s

IIAVE YOU RECEIVED
. OUR NEW CATALOGUE,

entitled
"A GLANCE

AT TUE

LATEST PASmONS?"

If not, we will forward one by return Poet.

E. WAY AND COMPANY,

WINNS'

BEAL HAND-MADE

CHINA T0ECH0N LACES.
SEE OUR BIG WINDOW DISPLAY OF THESE

BEAUTIFUL LINGERIE LACES.

AVE SPECIALLY WANT YOU to Me our

present largo slock which comprise« an ex-

cellent range of widths and dmigi-.

REAL fXAND-MAlTirciII'N'A TORCHON,
BAND-UADB CHINA TORCHON RIBBON HOLE BEAD

LNO, Jin wire, 8d yd, lln wide 4d yd.
BAND-MADE CHINA TORCHON INSERTION, Maltese

pattern,
Un. wide 5_d yd., lace to match; Un.

wide 6_d )d., better quality 7.d yd.

IIAND-MADE CHINA TORCHON LACK, 2in wide S|d

yd., inacrtion to match, 1
.in. wide, 4Jd yd.

HAND-MADE CHINA TORCHON LACE, Shell Edge,

2jln wide Sid yd. Insertion to match, 2in, Hid )d.

HAND-MADE CHINA TORCHON LACE. Maltese pat-
tern, 2_in wide 6{d yd., Insertion to 21n wide,

8_d yd.
HAND--LADR CHINA TORCHON LACE, «in wide 9d

yd.,
insertion to match, ljin wide, 7¿cl yd.

HAND-MADE CHINA TORCHON LACE, Star Design,
lln wide 1/ yd., insertion to match, 2io «Ide, 8{d

BAND-MADE CIHNA TORCHON LACE St l wide
1/1.

yd.,
Insertion to mutch, 8in wide, 1/ jd.

HAND-MADE CHINA TORCHON LACE, fine pattern,
B31n wide, 1/0 yd, insertion to match, 2]ln wide,

HAND-ítÁDE CREAM SILK CHINA TORCHON LACE,
Star Puttern, 2 J lo wide, insertion to match, Ills

wido, 8Jd yd.

,,5 .
¡TUST OPENEn.

,-

"

.

A PARCEL OP REAL

HAND-MADE BRUSSELS LACE
BOUaifT AT A BIO DISCOUNT.

AND PRICED VERY CHEAP
IN CONSEQUENCE.

ItBAIi HAITOMADE BRUSSELS LACES AMD HfBER
TIONS IN VARIOUS CLASSES.

{SERB'S THE FINE POINT-LACE WORE on Brumh

Net, Brussels Net Embroidered In beautiful lace

designs, and the Honiton and Point Lace effect
In beautiful designa on Bras« li Net.

,1TB IIAVE REAL BRUSSELS LACE MEDALLIONS, 4fal

Wide . 1/8 yd.
BEAL HAND-MADE BRUSSELS INSERTION, 8in wide,

in beautiful point lace designs, on Brüssel« Net.

*/8 yd.
imUTE BRUSSELS NET LACE INSERTION, gin

wide,
embroidered, 1/0 yd.

Bin WIDE BRUSSELS NET LACE INSERTION, in
Point Lace Effect

. 2/1. vd

AND MANY OTHER DESIGNS AT SPECIAL VALUE
PRICES,

DONT JOSS THESE SPECIAL VALUES IN REAL
HAND-HADE LACES AT

WINNS', LTD.,
l8 TO 28 OXFORD-STREET (ONLY), SYDNEY.

COUNTRY RESIDENTS.-AVrite for our New Illus-
trated fashion Catalogue, Sa page« of good buyinc
new»,' ...

._._"_ , "

SITUATIONS WANTED.
MID.-AGED Scotchwoman wishes cmpiñt. dally, or

few day« wk., clean, gd. wier. Scotch, l'add. P.O.

¡Ä T the Elite Agency, 27 O'liurst-rd.-Sup. youiiB wo

men, doe, dent., gd. reis., words, vv., housekecp.

I A S liiSLl', in pnv, furn., good Needlewoman, re-fa.,

XX. IB/, N'.s. Line preferred._Jones, P.O., Manly.__

AWAITING.-Assist.
Cook». Barmaids, Chefs, "Cens.,

H'men, Klt'iuen, Uecfuls. Gd. refa. T., Cy, «__3.

i
A S PLAIN COOK., young Man, 2d, tecka Situation.

XX. Sober, refa.
76", Herald._

A REFUSED Girl unnu
Situation, sleep on promise

Reply to J, VV. P., New-tow- 1'oi.t-oflicc.

IA.
LADY, cduc., music, gd. cook,

des. position as

CV>i_pnnio;iable Help. Genuine, Glebe P.O.

YN'O. Woman would like Pos. as Light Gen., with
a baby 3 moa. 7H

Botany-rd, Alexandria._
YOUNG Woman wanta Washing or Cleaning, by the

_day,
half

daya___ M. L., 01 Buclelngham-st, city.

"WAITING Engagement lbt-clats hotel,
useful, excel.

reta.; also ll-rinen, Barmaids, Tel., lilli City.

! A RESP. Woman w-nnta Work, by day or week.

X3. Laundry or
Cooking. A.,_160 Castlcrcagh-st, eil).

|

A RESPT, trustworthy Man wants any kind of light
X3. Employment; good local rets. 7U3, Herald.

.A T.MibS Oardiue-r's, 57 Elia.-st. Te-)., City ..70.

l£X. "iV/mting, Barnuiids, Waitress, ll'kpr., ll'maid,

Cooks, mule, female; H'man, Waiters, Gardener, Usef.

|"__ WAITING Engagements.-Nursery Governess, sup.
X3, woman, willi boy 7; Lady Helps, Housekeepers,

trustworthy
; Englishman and Wife, caretakers; Sewing

__il¿|_VVoman,
daily worker. Stanton, Howe, 13d Pitt-st

"\T BARDSLEVS, 136 Pitt-street.-Waiting: Married

XX. Couples, ilouseiiiaidb. Cook, Mother and Daughter,
liilchennien, Gardeners, Ubcful», lUrme-n, Udrindld,

'Houiemen-Waite-ra, Nursery-Housemaid._City 6319.

1,'
A T WHITTLE and COOKE, 19 Eliz..st.~- Furn, Sta

XX. tlon. Hotel, and Dom. Servnuti) wai ing engage-

ment. Good Man, yng., personal ref, waiting as

U'man Waiter, kit, mau, or II. Man. Rl^g City, 401.

BY
B^
B Y «per. Uou-.niun, plain cook, mt» I érate wag.,

good rg.fr. and home. E.N., William Bt P.O.

Anxious, 24 Grosvenor-crescent, S. Hill.

»Y elderly, active Man, Kitchen, Utscíul, General,
* handy man. Fennioner. lU-fcrences. H.f Herald.

OOK, Ûret-R-BHH» experienced,
23

year» old,
wanu

1

position. Gibson, 131 Ocorye-at Weat.

0I_
3RT. Lady Teacher take Position as Nuree, teach

cldldrcn. Teacher, 82 Glcbe--rd, Glebe.

O OMIT'. GENERAI,, Situation, hotel or boardlng
h ouse, Hu i len, (ioul-st,

Cunt
crbnry

COUNTRY
GIRL seeks position assist homework,

learn bar,
riler, if required. Urgent, P.O., St. Pet.

COMPETKNT
Udy Help de-slres Position, in eooil

home, gd. P'ain cook ,rcfs. Mary, P.O.. Enmore

C~OOK
""THOROUGHLY "COMPETENT (SUPERIOR

UOVIAN'A lllsr.NGVOED. Reliable. Herald Brch.

-OijNTRY GIRL like Position, I ight General, Z.H.,

Wlllium-st P.O., DarluicliimiC

<y
WT. young Woman desifca WORK, any kind, by

day; fee, Ga, fares.

84 Mcrlln-rtrcet, North Sydney.

Ts^úSS-iTKER^FTíPcirFftter, Cutter, Tailormaele

ÖD ¿_*ci-Uty, 6. fld daily, f. _Costuinier._radd.
P.O.

-gfXjSriIOUSEMAID" like Cleaning by day. L. S. G.,

t___i_t ii'ay_ni»rket
Post-office.

j=ñ¡S-~ííSUSEMAN.VVAlTER wants position,
town or

!lVrnv____'T
reference«. X. ao. neral'l Branch, King-st

"¿FSJimSX H-ndy Mu, »arden., gen. useful, «fek

flj^gjT--- b-,M| A__r-__ K. AttU Dnmtmt.

AN ATTRACTIVE DISPLAY

OF HOLIDAY GOODS

AT THE BLOCK CORNER.
We are making a great display of goods

«uitablo for Holiday Wear In our windows and
in our showrooms-a display that will please

you by the low pnces at which the goods ire

marked, as well a« by their anuri stvlcs ,

DAINPY VOIL.B COSTÜMDS

A large range OF AVIHTE A OILF ROBES, beau
tifuily cmbroidirod lu very dainty d siens,

_,

21/ "0 6 A,/(l C1 u Ml
*

WHITE AOILE ROBtS, embroidered in Rlack
frum 2ÍI/6

'

FLORA! A Oil*. ROPES in While, Pin* lnd
Blue

grounls, with (amy (toni <i>>skns,
made ¡n half a doran difWent styles

_,

ALI ONE PRK L 17/6
CREPE ROI)*S, in Champagne Navy. nrown

Nattier, Vieux Ruse Lriain, AATifie. smart
American bodice, loose sleeves (long) col
lar and vest, trimmed Ijttiiu in eoiilr'ietinr
shade« loig tunic bil m ki ce i Is d at
waist with urip mid butiom,, »0/6

DAINTY DrtUbSnS FOR GIUL3*

VERY SMART WHITE AOILE FROCK, with
overdress ol Shadow Grn e, edged narrow

Guipure thrie quarter 6ttevc, with ume

finishings
4Sln, 37/6 Win, 30/6

VERT SMART AND DA1ATA WHITE AOILE,
douille skirt trimmid fine shadow lace and
narrow

Guipure, Crochet Huttons on Bodice.
48ln 5( in 42/

MAIDS' AnUTE A on I I ROI K, bklrt of Em
tiroidered I louniuig bodice trimmed Val.
Lace and Insertion and pin tucks

45m 48w ôOlll 3J/6
VERY CHIC VOI11, 1 RUCK trimmed Cerise

Voili, double skirt each edgid Cerise hand
some Guipure CoIJir, Crochet Ucittons In
two shades all sections hemstitched

4Sin "2/0 fOm, t,/0
MAIDS' SPONGL ROBFS with White Collars,

CuffB, and Crochet ButtotB, a very pretty
design, Sa-e and AVIute Old Rose and

AVhite, AVhlte and Old Rose
421n 27/0 4rm, '0/0 48ltl 20/0

SPECIAL TWO TONI I I H CT IN SPONGE
CREP* I ROCK trimmed Cluny Lui, mid

Insertion, and small Tcim Lotta Buttons,
Champagne and whit» 48in 60m 32/0

VERY SMAltf TUSbOR* SILK TORE double
"

skirt
effect, Tan Silk I nibroidenng and But

tons, with Tan uko ¡ntrodaeed.

lain, 4Sin, 60iu, 3,1/0

CHILDRIVS TUNICS, in very dainty styles,
and good washing muleriuls, from 8/3

CYGNIA CORSETS.
LATEST IN SHAPE, BEST IN VALUE.

OTGNIA CORSIT8 are the last word lo Corset

styles and in Corset «lues They are made
In shapes lo suit all

ieurra, and the ma

trrlals used in their construction are lu

qualities that will give good wear

Prices, 7/11, 30/6, 13/0, 16/13, 38/33, to 42/.

Coll to-day. The special Cygnia Corseticre
will givo demonstrations dailv In our Corset

Utting Roon« ol' if )ou live out of town, send

for the Cyguia Booklet and order by mall.

W. T. WATERS & CO., LTD.,
THÏÏJ LEADERS OF FASHION,
JUNO ANO QLORQE fJTIl£_TS. BYDNOT.

PUBLIC SUPPLY STORES,Ltd,
CO OPERA mix

ALL THE OLD TIM*.,COMPLICA!ED MACHINERY

OF PRIIATE C011MLRCL 3b S1MPL1HLO, Pklt

FEC1LD, AND BROUGHT TO AS ECONOMIC, PRO
FIT DIAIDINO AVHOLk UNULR THE JUbT1 AND

MODERN bYblLM O* COOPERATION.
OUR PRIChb ARE BASED ON 1UIS ECONOMIC

PULA CULL

RLAD THIS ECONOMIC LIST PRICES THAT
MAKJi CUSIOMERS

BEDSTEAD DEPARTMENT.
rhe 'Austral' lullten Tup Lid tiud, an elegant de

sign, with fulls mounted polished foot pillars,
2in

thick, arched top rod and tilted with 8 handsome
solid Porcelain bpindles Price £1/7/0 Other

makes fruin 34/6 up
The 'Cebbiiock," a stsllsh Bedstead, hand polished

' Sheraton
'

design, with sweep rods at head and

foot, beautiful Mother of piarl Centre 6Urruuilded

with neat I!ruN> brrolis, 2in Pillara Price

£4/0/6
Other

qualities from 4o/

COts'lUAiL) DLU'AJi TAIBNT.
AVhite Muslin Bloeucs, J bleevcs, A and square necks,

finished Lrabroidiry bibcrtion Price 1/0J
Special Line Wlntc Llnene IUou.cs, latest American

cut Embossed Cuffs and trout, finished hcuibtitebcd
collar Price 4/0

Spend id Aalue White Muilln One pitee Robes, Blouse

and Skirt prttuls
embroidered

3,
blcevcs. low

neck, finished imitation Maltese in ertlon ana Ldg
ing btipplv Price, 13/11

AVhite Muslin One pina Robes, smartly embossed,
trimmed Aal Innrilun and Edging Price 10/3L

UNJJLiltCLO 1 U.1.NU DCl'AHTMKM'

A Large Assortment of Al bite Cotton Undervesu, low

neck, short slcevcb, quite a nice long length,

jail the vttj line for tile summer liici, Sid,

luid, 1/
Children s YA ashing Crepe Frocks, in AATiite, trimmed

reel mack In the Magyar style
also red tnmmed

wtiitt, blui with culuured tilmmfngs and brown

with trimmings to match,
iron -Oin to 26ln

long
Pria 2/6

Ladies AVubblng Print Underskirt« in Blue and YVbite.

Pink and White, Hi Ho and YA hite, and Green and
AVhite Stripes Price 2 I) each

M1LLINE11Y UJil'VnrSIENT.

Trmfls of Rose»,
In shades of Pink, A ieux Rose, and

Cream, 1/ each
Smart Line of Riudy to

wears, in Tuscan,
with Ribbon

Crowns, In Black, Brown, AVhite, and baxe

Price 6/11

Dainty
Sailor Shapes. In Silk,

trimmed with Large
Tull« Rosette In front Price U/0

UliiUON DLU'AUTAIENT.

4In Merv Ribbon in Tomato, Aicux Rose, Brown,

Topaz, Saxe, Cream, and Ai hite i'riie «Id yard

Sin Merv Ritiootis in Browoi, Topaz, Lime, Tango,

Fawn, Purple, Navy Red Lreen Emerald, Cres,

Saxe, Vieux Hose, Pink,
Pale Pink, Cream, and

White. Price 7Jd ¿ard
61n Merv. Ribbon,

in Brovoi, Purple, A'lcux Rose,

Grey, Tango, Black, AVhite Cnam, Naw, Saxe,

and Pink. Price lljd yard

The much advertised O Cedar Polish Oil Mops, ring

«lie. can be adjusted
lo any position,

and can be

used for sweeping dubting all vanii&h woodwork

like doors,
»uiiibCottiiiR and any place

where

dust accumulates under bureau» etc., with bandle,

price 6/0, oil 2/6 complete, 9/3
AVe pay freight

on all Drapery clothing, Boots, and

Show throughout thi Com iionneaith

PUBLIC SUPPLY CO-OP. CO.,
LTD,

¡0)2-4 «-S PITTSTRELi NLAR LIVERPOOL ST

G

JJ

SITUATIONS WANTED.
XV Bul maid, w Uli reí9 ,

iibcd to shipping, wants

position in Mjl Matiot, b3 bulisbui) id Stamnuie

,NTI EAA OMAN seeks position
dumentic duties,

_tam, gd hoiin-, ret Iriibtwoi His, Airdale P O

GARDLNEH,
elderly, exp riencod, useful, iib Uintr,

gd reis ,
ttn

,
sub= pref Dodd, Parrurutta PJ)

GARDLNLR requires
YAOUK by dav person ii reta if

rcquuid _Carlliuin, J' O
, North Ssdniv_

GAIUIL
>LR, Aiuuicin, "w nits Aubtialiau i\p wages

nomma) l.iihuils anti Co
,

177 Liverpool st

ARDÍ NbR, marriid, gootl uil round Mun, ibu ilaso

cfs , luib 2 d ii b «1, v ncant S , PO, Ps mhle

ARDLNER has vacant days weekly or by contract

AA llliams 2d Alfred st. Allison's Point_

GARD1NLR-Aoune,
Lufclishman seeks position as

Gurdmc-, near Sidney,
no objection to poultry

or

milking Apply b MOOT G I» O_

GARDENER,
competen mun disengaged,

excellent

ref
,

suburbs Applv Miss LAY ARD, 29 Lllzabeth

»treat Iel CitV 4Ü21_

JOBBING
Gurdener lawn, lattice, paths ground, all

round usclul mun, highest refs Carpenter Herald

LADY
Uko I'os

, elderls couple cottage, w ittr bubs ,

small remuneration Piflnod Alosmnn P O

LADY requires Poa , Housekeeper to one gentleman,

country preferred Omar Herald_

LADY
innis pos , mgc brd h'c

,
or home, evped ,

rcl^doinjdjlmùs _iîd_Çpok_W ailing,
t. P O

, Syd

LADY
II lp or I ady Nur»e des Position housework,

sewing good_rcfs_ABA 209 A AVilllam si
_

ADA H*LPa (- sisters) de ire home to"illnr full

rge, 10s, tin rccora Mi- TKIAOhJONLS

Cits -250_

LADY Housekeeper,
truslv orths und compctcy«

where one or more maids aie lent would und i

tike clmr"e of one or two En all children, gou 1 pi
m ^t

Box 76S Hi raid

LADY
HUP requires PoEitio i on Station verv musí

cal 1 ncjit good cooli where Lomeone to do

rough work preftrrcd

Open One Wick

J__C iP ABLE Herald

MARRIED
COUPLE want managen cut rctns! 'lit

rooi ?, or lonfictionery business_Box "44 Ileiald

IrlD AGLD MAN dive, gnrdm, poulfy p] ugh
?I'i. eçythi reis 133 P R Hivm.ai.tot Pojt office

TVTURS1 S Lads Nurbes waltinr qualiti d Uke charge

IN Intuits or Invalids Mrs PHI A OR JONLb 14

Moorr-str.et City 2250_

NEAT
ARRIA AL '1, well dlsiosed anvious for im

ploy
mint desirous of barnine, lolotilul evperi

tme * Al j 20» Buur»e bt, Dirlinfehurst _

PHtSON,
yuiing desires Dailv AAurk cooking !kan

ing walting_A Mool Arthur st_North Sydney

PRIA
ATE Mun, with good Turnout open to drive

tmvillcr
" or » ihm, moil Jil __wnbt PO

I» L1ABLL voung YA'oman wants YA ash or Clr'

\ Wed _*ld Thura_AA M 141 St 3 -d Olehi

I-»FLIABLE
youmr

AAoman wants work In dav Wash

Vulcan Cooking_ Fdlih, Milbon s Point PO

1>FCOAlMFNDH)
-Reap W oin in willi ai infam

Au wks lill di ties mi fat
-' Al kuri fs ISBO

I"»FSP
loune Woman would lile sit Lnht Gen no

\ looking Stute v ages t Milsons st Alisons Pt

I>1IIAI1II
AAOMAN wi t« A i hine or Ck uni e bv

V d ii nelson 1 r teroni _S (
'

d"wllff P O

RrriNl
D Domesticiteil V oi ten wo ild II* ist norn

In.- let 'lorne ikt__on<v SL0 1 Hld Hrld It

REriNlDsonnglidv
ihs position Nut vCcirnis

r f ompanlon_to elileilv lidv 1 elnir Si i imor PO

I>
Y SPrCT Ani F Young AA onun v inli, YA ashli

"
oi

X
Clijinimj_

t v day_I k b Iron ham st Dlist

T>*bP
voiinc YA oman wants YA i sim ( len li g dulls

X start at once A! I I Jimg st ltiudWiil

RESPrCTABI*
Lounlrv ( lrl ivmts Mt I« li All ir

'

It, In l-l horn,
M I 41 t imbri l-l st Pad ton

R~
1 «PlTcTABL1 YAOAIAN wants cleamni, or looking

6s per div bonn, 1 till 4 Apple to A II A.

P O , Hingst Newtown_

R*HN*D
Person domesticated vvoul 1 issist m adult

familv return gool home miall 'alan will

recom western sub pref CB P O Alamcl silk

KrriNED
Ludv desire» He engagement as lloum.ketpir

or Comp Help
or assist liiieinia» lountry or,

city, ncclleat rtfereoc«*, E, MOLLIS, G P.O.
'

KEADY-TO-WEAB DISPLAY

AT

DAVID JONES».

This week at our House is of special Interest. \ou
»lil see in our Windows and departments a unlmle

display ul
< i cr) thing thal is Kidd) lo we ir

cruri/ui. no hi "owns and tomuines foi race wear,
«lainiy. blou«6 uni praciicdl lielijjy lroek» in

crepes
nil voil-i troin 3 /o Becoming millner)

in the newest modes, and ¿I o fashionable aceei

norien ,iich ai new and quuimlv shaped naiosolJ

and smart handbags.

This attractive display is well worth «ewing,
anl demónstrales turn you can obtain smart race

«pparel or a complete holiday ouiiii. all ready
to »car, at v-iluea that ure unturpi»ed

CHIC RACE MILLLVnilY.
Our millinery

windows shows a charming array
of the enceedinslv f , i"n_bl_ all Ahile model

,

and also «onie with umdi.s of coloi r to match tin

costumes rhi e dre ii d lariuy of beco nine

and piquant shapes,
with small upturned brims

quaint bonnet shapes and flat Trench kallora,
and

one ot them a Utting crown to the snun race

toilette
A Susanne Talbot Model at 5 guineas is of fine

white straw, in a vcr> picturesque thap»,
trimme I

with white Lilac and .hiny Blaik Toilage «nil ir

Han arc ier) smart, and a particular!, becoming

tvpe ¡s shown in a Cioigelti
Model of VA hue

Summer Felt, with upstanding AVhltc wings Pru

7 guineas
_iotlier dainty

model at 63J is a French Sailor,

nude ol White Gldce Silk, with two quills, form

iiiR ii
smart tiimmlrg

A qumutly brimmed bonnet shaped model li

credted of AVhuc Aeropliane, wilh the fascinating
Moire hair strap A beautiful canary and white

plumo is the -lue trimming Price, 8J gns

There arc other attractive models showing in the

Windows and we would also like you to see the

special display of millinery in our showrooms,

second floor.

SMART HATS

FOE THE HOLIDAYS.

RKADY TO WEAR.

These ITatt are not displayed in our windowa, but

3 ou can trv on and mala a selection fron* an

lninite \anuy of becoming shapes In our chow

room

*

, There are soft Tagel Hats rriccd at 7/11. turning

I up nil round and Blîghtly drooping »n front,

trimmed Uh corded i amis, and a ribbon robctit

caught with a strip of straw

These ran be pnrchised in all summer colourings

Another line of attractUo Hat. at 12/6 is mot'e

of Satin Straw in a Bowler shape, trimmed with

contrasting ribbon binds and a huckle of, straw

in the nenert shades Other Hats at the hann»

price are in the fashionable sailor ehape,
in two

tones of TQGCI straw, trimmed band and bow of

velvet

TUB TOPÜLAR PANAMA,

These are ideal holiday hats, as thev are BO light

and cool and exu nely serviceable Thoj arc

un trim m ed, and you
can rhoose from quite n va

rie ty of rmart, Bindi shapes at prices ranging

from 8/11 to tS/6 The hrge shapes
are 19/0 and

21/, Tbrv require urv little trimming-just a

band and bow of ribbon or \_l\et, and you
have

a very smart hat for sun mer days.

YOUE DAILY SPECIAL LINE.

SMART READY-TO-WEAR HATS,

IN SMALL SAILOR SHAPES

SPECIAL PRICE (TO-DAY ONLY),
7/11.

USUAL PRICE] . 8/11.

We offer to-day fine Chic Bailor Hat», ready to

wear, which are In the small shapes so fashionable

this season They are trimmed with corded rib

bon bands, finished with a smart pleated ribbon

cabuchón in thi front, in contrasting or barmonlt»

ing dhadca with the list \ou will lind these bats

very beco-Hng and splendid for noli lay wear TU

colours include White trimmed Rose, Pixc, or

Maize, Bihcuu trimmed IÎOÎ.O, ROEC with Sate

I ime with Saxe, and Saxe with Lima There Is

a displa\ of these hats In one of our Barrack

street Windows also in the millinery ehowroom,

fécond floor
The Special

Price 7/11, is only for todas

If countrj residents nuil thrir ordcrB Immediate.)

on receipt
of thia anro.neement, they will re

ceive the hats at the Special Price, sent carriage

paid

DAVID JONES, LTD.,
OPPOSITE GPO, STDVET.

HOLIDAY SHOPPEBS HIE

TO M'DOWELL AND HUGHES'.
EITPIXG BTonr r\T BATS CONT CV, AS IS WTLL

KNOWN, WAS ALMOST VLI OOi-THEf! ON Tllr SIDE

OF TUB -lORT-UI'-Jl IT WAS HAR. 111 Al \NY

ONI- COULD OIT OUT WITHOUT liUYIKG TIU

STonr w\b Î<OT A VISITLNG PUCE -TO UAV_ A

LO01Í
'

ISGHANOI? OF nnoni WEHT nutr A\D DIS

OOURAGING WIIJLST 1 lir RLTURN 01 JIOSTI W \S

Î.01 ADMI'-SIBLI-
II.NLLbb I OR GOODS DAVAGLD

UIILN PURCH/bin nil BL UIE STILL LIVING

pitoora or TUL..- TACIO

?WHAT A DIFFERENCE

BETWEEN THEN AND NOW.

At McDOWLLL and HUGHES no one la Importuned

to bus Tho«c who come to look arc just as welcome

-s those who wish to
piirchise

Moreover, anj pur

chase not considered satisfactory may be returned and a

full c_=h refund obtained

Regard this rtori. is sour information bureau for

news oí all that Is correct to wear

THE FAVOURED SILKS
OF THE H0ÏÏR.

<0-tNOn CRFP_ DE CHINE ^ORTH 6/11. Only

4/31 yard
lil the- following

6hades -Champagne, Fawn, Flesh,

Crab and lap PtnUi Roi al Sapphire, Navy, Fuwn,
Beaver, Old Rose, Purple,

Slh cr. Grey, Battlebhlp,

Atrieot, Peach, .'l_mln_o, Tan, Brown, Card, and

Brique.

MANY PRETTY COTTONS

FOR INEXPENSIVE DRESSES.

Every Woman knows how important
It Is to ha\e a

number of dainty little Tub Prodis for very hot da/s

These arc the matorlala of which they
are being mads.

this scacon

26 INCH b LORAL MUSLIN, in Pompadour Patterns,
40

Varletlii All I
i_ht Grounds ¡¡lil vard

20-nsCll FLOIUI CltrPI, Tussore Effect, Dolly Var

den Pattirns Lar^e and Small Designs. Various

Colourings, 6Jd
iard

\. Better Line in bimilor Colourings,
at 6_d yard

FOR BRIEF MENTION.

Kot because thev aro less important,
bul that space

is limited

20 INCH SIRIPI D MUSLINS, White and Black, Half

mourning I
(lort OJ yard

27 INCH CltrPON, White Grounds Pompadour Effects

anil Self Grounds, 7Jd jard (9_d value.)

20 INCH (¡RITISll CRrPE Nil, Biscuit Green,
and

Double Stripes
in White Also Llack lines, 6Jtl

>lrd

20 INCH GRAl-TON VOILFS Tloral, White, and Self

froimdi T8 jard
81 INCH I LOP AL ORGAVDIT Small and Large De

Minis \arwus Colours 1/11. yard
I

38 INCH WIIITL COTTON \ OILLS, 1/6, 1/33, 2/8

yan!

FOR HOLIDAY FROCKS.

WHITF SPONGE CLOTHS and LESENS, 3/0 to 2/11

Also, WHITE PIQUES, 29 to 80 inches wide, lOJd to

1/0 Tard

M'DOWELL AND HUGHES,
LIMITID,

"The Store that Studies Your Pocket,"

3SJ-3S4 GEORGE-STREET,
(NEAR GPO), SYDNEY.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

MM, P O

_Fait Orange_

?UTUVIIOV -nanted
rea middle ji-e) Mo "an, li_M

5 I I in reu, li A « Bondi J p O

w b_ resp
woman from countn office or

day

nu \npli
411 lilli j st Surrj Hills

\"\ni)OW, 'nth a child, 7 jcjrs, t.culd lale Position

» > as IHJUSL] ceper_2U
P O

,
Enmure

WVMI U, li
-i rc^p-t.-'able Woman (noll Laundress

u i <Jv_(_iuul> _ \ppli 3C2 Cluelundst city

WANTFD,
by rt^pectabk Woman, OIWCL cleanlni;

ill n ml *.ll MIM (
irr.\ nronn Um P 0

\-S7ANlLD, by a }g Woman a Position Cook and L,

1
|

na i farah \S ¿ Williai «t_Pos_; ofHce_

TVANTI D bl loun» «oman Po itloi a. p1niit,lli

>> Iii In _IIO
li* wont 1° Coolst Girl e Point

\"\7\NT1 D Pi mon JS IIouul ceper or Help pubiirls

>\ i li hr
» v ien_s_ «__n _ 1 M 0\for 1 t I) hurst

?%-\7A^III\(.
und C1 nur i T e mc «flinn my

1_2__.' _____ _1_*._' i' Pish-itter Un

T\7H>, «»li lilli «ni Ikaniiu; for Thurn,

^ 1 II 1/ I i li ti
'

I ul ?> ri I ¡timo

V\7ANTLD \\ i'hinf: Vedli lui Tlnnsln 1 rilli

\ T li winn i om n Mitli I bl_ I TO_artarmon

WANTI
n lj

a Tomig Woman i
Pn it on Cool mid

J l__2.1 II. _II_J»_L__I
t > lill im kt Post oil«

^-i lion
Houiekeepel

.11 Un liligi lliltn

ti ii garlen

\T7AM1D «.îrtAriON «Un f"-NriAL, Oíebr

>t_m N >l_»n_(irif
! 1 U 11 J" O

_

\\T\Y11D pine GirlT 14» \eir- ilo ulic srrvnx

>> Horn-.'i illilritt 1 li PC Horn bl_
VX/ANTID bv Udv, Home to C-irefde during

-

jh cure gi ot rcf A\ PO Oxford M

W ANTFD, I" experienced Woman, dil »ork a ..

thing. Un. E*7, U Wh-Unj-rd. Korth Bydioay. |

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.

we are »till able to give our customers tnis «eiignt
rui assurance, 'lhe myriad articles In our mammotn

store are still procurable at the ante-war prices.

Ima adlierence to the well-known reasonable charges
on which our reputation has ticen bulli up is upccui

ly noticeable in

LADIES' SKIRTS.

|

A UOLlDAZ OH.llt'1 IN VU til ITS liIMSAh. Wide tuca

-seam down centre front, fulness caught Into waist-

line with strap. 0/3.

iSOBöi sumí IN bfU.NUE tlLt/rti. lAiclt round
nips to

give tunic en eil. mu tuck tuts towarr.*

wuibt in iront and I-tens across ia lorm of strap,
13/0.

niL-rii anuir in nujtï POPLIN. Bet of turee

tuck scams down tru.it and buck. Strap at waist-

band at back. Small crochet buttons to com-

plete. 13/11.

DRESSY SKIRT IK STRIPED SERGE,
strap and tan

at waist. Two narrow straps from centre front
?earn at knee line as trimmings. Black, Navy,
and Cream. 30/33.

SMART SKIRT IN TAN AND PLEOK TWEED.
Style

as Hin Tunic, and stashed button holea Good

fancy buttons at foot of front welted seam.
14/0.

GREEN COUPONS
GIVE

UNALLOYED "SATISFACTION
Thousands of our Customers are experiencing the de-

light al getting
SOMETHING FOB NOTHING

By collecting Green Coupons.

WB PAY TUB PIPER

WHILE TOD CALL THE TUNE.
Thal lu to say, we purchase the Coupons, which

vc issue us Discount to our Cash Customers, who can

then take them to the
OREEN COUPON HEADQUARTERS

and select what they wish from their varied and taste-

fully appointed stock.

RF.lniMBER, Madam, that Oreen Coupons mean an

appreciable savimr on vour purchase every time.

EACH SlXPENCr GETS A COUPON.

Therefore, in these times, when it is obligatory to

practise economy, show your judgment and thrllt by
dealing with

MARCUS CLARE: & CO., LTD.

vTHO SUPPLY GREEN COUPONS.

GOWING BROS.'/

BOYS' CLOTHING. -,

Bring your boy in during his holidays and select his

new SPRING SUIT; It's the roost satisfactory way.

BOTS' COTSWOLD SUIT.

A Comfortable Two-piece Suit, smart In appearance,

and well adapted for good school wear; the Coat

is made with yoke,
and stitched down bell at

hack,
also wirti inverted pbat from yoke to

bottom of coat, with loose belt. Knickers
-

made in Golf Style, with 2-button band.
In smart Homespun English and Marrickville

Tweeds.

PRICES, from 21/. 23/6, 25/, 27/6, SO/6.

Better qualities, S2/6 to iii.

Navy Serge, 28/fl, 82/8, 85/.

Size, 6 to l8. Fit Boys, 9 to 16 yean.

BOYS' VERNON SUIT.

A Stylishly Cut Suit, and very suitable for the

younger boy. The Coat is made with S'okc back

and stitched down belt, willi Inverted pleat from

band or vent, and worn with plain knickers.

In new Season's Tweed of Smart Design.

PRICES, 18/0, 23/, 23/0. 25/, 28/0.

Navy Serges, 23/.

Sizes, 3 to 0. Fit Boys, 6 to !» years.

BOYS' RANGER SUITS.
In Smart Grey Flannels and Fancy Tweeds. The Coat

Shirt opens down front, and has patch pocket,

wirti smart turned dow n collar, and two neat s rap

pinirs at back. '[Tie Knlckus are well cut and

button on to shirt, with belt of same materiul.

Sizes, 00 to 6. Fit Boys, 2} to D years.

PRICES. 18/6, 15/8. 18/6, S3/6.

All Suits have patches for repairing end extra

buttons supplied.

GOWING BROS.,
481 to 400 GEORGE-SntEErr,

«nd 8 to IT ROYAL ARCADE,

.

SYDNEY.

ALL GOODS OABRUGE PAID.

SNOW'S

"BTOUSEWARMING "

,

SHOWS NO SIGNS

OP FALLING FLAT.

Tile limitations of a little commonplace
event brought off "to keep the pot
boiling" reveal themselves In a day or

two.

But it has taken far more than a few days
for Snow's Housewarming to reveal Jts re-

sources.

Here are ten bargains
for every one that we

have so far advertised. To know them all it is

necessary to fairly live in the store.

IP YOU HAVE ,

HOLIDAY WEAR
TO MAKE/.

V

be it a Bloube, 11 Costume, or some Undergar-

ments, in SNOAV'S SPECIALTY LACE AND
EMBROIDERY SHOPS you will find many

dainty things lo help, und every price saves you
a little something for the outing.
14-INCH EDELWEISS CAMISOLE LACE, with

double ribbon hole. AA'orth 1/6 ya.
Snow's

Housewarming Price, /7J ya,
9 to 38 INCH VALENCIENNES SHADOW LACE,

AVbite and Paris, /64 yd.
PRINTED NET, 21 in wide, in 6 popular Pompa-

dour Colourings and Floral effects. AA'orth

2/0 yd S.NOAV'S HOUSEAVARM1NG PRICE,
1/3 yd.

l8 INCH PRINTED FLORAL CREPES, in White

and Coloured Grounds. Nattier, Saxe, BIs

cult. Champagne, V. Rose, and Lime. Worth

3/13 sd. Snow's Price, 1/S yd. (Note.

Tbrse should be in the Dress Dept. but

for the width being only iß Inches. You
will find a use for them. Ask at the Lace

Counter to-day. The quantity Is limited).
27 INCH SHADOW' EDELWEISS FLOI'NCIVGS,

In Paris and AATilte. M Designs, 1/6J, 1/11»,

2/3, 2/6, and 2/31J yd.

SUNSHADES
FOR 8-nOUR DAY.

Smart Long-handled Shades,
with table

tops
and gilt or sliver ribs, with Tuff ela

Covers,
in Sky, Brown, Clieiry, Nattier, Red, Saxe,

Grey. A". Rose, and Navy. Housewarming
Price, 0/11.

EGYPTIAN EVENING

SCARFS.

In White and Silver, and Black and Silver,
well covered, 2J yds. long by 81 in wide.

AA'orth 21/. Snow's Housewarming Price,

14/11.

SYDNEY SNOW, LTD.,
SPECIALISTS IX LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S

APP AREL, MANCHESTER, AND HOUSE
DI./.PERA'.

CORNER PITT AND LlA'l RPOOL STREETS,

SYDNEY.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

WASHING
01 Cle ming wanted by compt. AVoman

dhgd AA'ednet.. Thors., Saturday. M. S.. Herald

Wl'D.,
AA'ork, by das, h'work, cook., iron. Miss

riav. 'AVonibmmurrq. Croydon ar. Croydon Pk.

?\r0UN0 Lady dc-sircs light por., cid.
couple, small

family, iQt1' Partien . wqge-b, etc.. Refined. Herald.

"VOUNf! LADA' seeks Position, lloUbcmuld, hotel, will

JLjug leurn bar, city, M1-. Iliirl.lcv, Wm.-st P.O., Dst

xrOUNQ GIRL" wants biiintiou llcu»emiid. Ref. if

rcroiireri. Mu', P.O., st Peters

)UNG AVomuñ wunti
work,

\p|ilv
I,-» Bellevue st, (jlelx

"ASTOUNG AVomun wunti work, by day, references.

i \p|ilv I,-» Bellevue st, Glebe_
\rOUNt, Ijiuly would like Po-,, as light General; no

J washing^ _A}>pjA_-Aj_ R ('.. Dulwich Hill P.O.

"ASrÔUNG'M.AN (CO) scckb Mtuatioñ aa Nightwatchman,
X total abstainer, good refs. Apply Mortimer, 108}

Hauri.-otreet, Ultimo,_. I

FARMER'S, SYDNEY.

SMART NECK RUFFLES

IN SOFT TULLE, ETC.

BECOMING NECKWEAR

FOR THE SPRING RACE MEETING.

Amongst Farmer's many
new and dainty Neckwear

creaiious Tulle and Chiffon Ruffles figure promi-

nently. As, ilu curren biu-titiiB luuch foi ;>o
Race Toilette, iheae Kuffles are channing acquisi-

tions, ami nothing
can equal them on the Ecorc cf

BLACK bit WHITE TULLE AND CHIFFON KECK

UL'FFLES, finished with Bow and Ends of Satin

lllbbon. PlilCES, 3-6, fl/U. 0/0, 15,0 each.

TULLE KUFFLBS, In following Colour Combinations,

finished with Bow and Ends of. Black Satin Rib- .

bon: Cerise and Black, Royal
and Black,

8'Oi.nl

«ml Black, Nattier and »lack. Navy and Black, ,

Black ami White, Maine and Bind; PRICE, 4/q.

PLAIN COLOURED TULLE RUFFLES, in Cense,

P.oyal. Gold, White, Black, and Black and White.
J '

l"IIC_. o/ii.

TULLE ROSETTES, so much in demand loi Millinery

and Waist purposes, very full and well made. In

Black or White Tulle. PRICE, 1/0 EACH.

Sume style, Untuned In Centre with Small Posy o!

Coloured Silk Rosebuds. PRICE, 2/.

CENTRAL PITT-STREET SHOP.

BOYS' SUMMER CLOTHING.

CLOT-IE YOUR BOY

AT FARMER'S.
Man» a proud Moihet remembers with satisfac-

tion her last transaction at Farmer's, for in actual

test of the «ml she buuijlii
two factor!, stood

boldly out: Her boy nlwaj-a looked well dressed,

and the unit wore splendidly. Moral: Aiiy.suit

you buy
at Fanner's will be worth the price you

pav for it.

The materials of the undermentioned garments,

are thoroughlv British, introducing
new colour,

ings and design», and the fabric» are thorough-

ly shrunk.

TWEED CAVENDISH SUITS,

SPECIAL VALUE AT ONE GUINEA.
Popular Model, with yoke, neatly pleated fronts,

full basque, studied
down belt, plain

knickers,

The materials are in all wool, summer weight,

Homespuns, in new Grej-B, Sable, Light Browns,

etc. PRICE 21/.

THE VICTOR SUIT.

The Boy will appreciate one of these smart

Model Suits. The coat ia shaped to define the

waist, has j-oke across the shoulders, half belt,
stitched down, full kkirt, and neatly

formed cuffs.

Tlie knickers arc cut full, giving ample room,

and may be had with plain or golf knees. In

distinctlic Homespuns, English and Scotch Twee Is,

also smart Flannel», to fit boyB of (J
to 10 years.

Spare material and extra buttons given with

each suit. PRICES, 25/, 27/6, 80/, to SV.
WASHING CLOTHING,

SELECTED TO WITHSTAND THE TUB.

"PLAYMATE" IU.OUSES.
A. New Model introduced by ua for Boys from 4 to

10 j cars. Smartlj- designed, with double stand

collar. In Drab Holland. PRICE, 4/. Linen

Crash nnd Striped ningham. PRK'F 4/0. Cam.

brics, Repps, and Gingham«. PRICES, 6/, 6/8, 8/.

BOYS' TUNIC COATS.
New model for summer comfort; to fit BoyB of 2.

to 5 j-ears; In White Brill, Drab Holland, also in

Crash, coloured Drill«, etc. PRICE, 0/.

Í5ANGER SUITS.
Perfect fitting garments, Btrongly sewn, to London

shrunk striped Hollands; sines 000 to 8; to
Dt bov, of 2J to -l>

vrars. SPECIAL VALUE, 8/6.
GROUND FLOOR. MARKET-STREET,

ENTRANCE, FARMER'S CORNER.

HEMMED COTTON SHEETS
MADE FROM

FARMER'S, RELIABLE SHEETINGS.

NOTE THE EXCELLENT VALUES.

SHEETS FOR SINGLE BEDS.
Sire 72 T 103 inches (Plain).
Prices 6/6, S/ll, 0/6, fl/11, 13/6, 12/8, 14/6 per pair.

SHEETS FOR SINGLE BEDS.
Size 72 x 10. inches (Twill).
Prices 7/6, 8/6, 9/11, 11/6, 12/8 per pair.

SHEETS TOR DOUBLE BEDS.
Siro 00 x IOS inches (Plain).
Prices 0/6, 10/11, 13/6, 32/0, 18/11, 14/11, 15/6.
l?/b peí pair.

SHEETS FOR DOUBLE BEDS.

Size 00 X IOS inches (Twill).
Prlcci 0/11,'12/8, 12/31, 14/11 per pair.

MANCHESTER SHOWROOM, GROUND FLOOR.

WE PAY CARRIAGE.

FARMER'S, SYDNEY.
PITT, MARKET, AND GEORGE STREETS.

MILLINERY IS ALWAYS

CHEAPER AT ARNOLD'S.

.
THERE'S A DIFFERENCE BETWEEN

ARNOLD'S PRICES AND THOSE

CHARGED ELSEWHERE.
.

READ OS.

A DAINTY LITTLE HAT.

Small, close-fitting shape, in Old Rose shade of

Silk, soft tam crown, daintily trimmed with small

roses 6amc shade, and ltoj-al Blue Forget-me-nots,
finished off with flat bow on edge of rim.

ARNOLD'S PRICE . 22/0.

SAVE CASH ON MILLINERY!
THIS IS A SMART HAT.

Small Sailor Shape, in White Tagel Straw, effec-

tively trimmed with Field Flowera and White
Moire Ribbon.

ARNOLD'S PRICE . 23/6.

ATTRACTIVE WHITE TAOEL.

Iii White Tagel Straw, small shape, with sllg-t
turn at side, crown of White Roses and Foliage,
finished off with two sma.rt

cars of White Moire
Ribbon.

ARNOLD'S-PRICE ...:.... 23/6.

IT'S CHEAPER AT ARNOLD'S.

A PRETTY TOSCAN.

Straight 6hape, in Tuscan Straw, rim draped with

pretty shade of Old Rose Moire, trimmed round
crown with Old Rose and Deep Cream Shade of
Silk Roses.
ARNOLD'S PRICE . 18/11.

A BLACK TAGEL BEAUTY.

In Black /»Tagel Straw, straight rim, with soft

crown, fitted band round crown, trimmed flat

tulle bow mid posies
of'Bebe

Roses. Berrica and
Satin Foliage in Salmon shade.

ARNOLD'S PRICE . 21/.

BUY YOUR HAT AT ARNOLD'S
HERE'S A SMART DESIGN. s

Small Clcse-flltiiiB Shape in pretty shade of
'

Rose, rim of satin plait, with crown of moire

same shade, large bow across back of rim, fin

"
isheil off with posies of Shell Pink Roses aud For

gel-me-nots.
ARNOLD'S PRICE . 23/6.

ARNOLD'S OFFER

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES

IN JAP. SILK BLOUSES.
U/B FOR 8/11.

FURTHER PROOF OF THE

SPLENDID VALUES AT

AR MOLD'S IS AFFORDED

BY 1HIS SENSATIONAL OFF1ÎR.

50 DOZ. JAP. SILK BLOUSES.

In heavy weight Silks, cut in latest styles,

American Necks, three-quarter or long sleeves

-fasten In front. WHITE, NAVY, and BLACK.

Usually
Sold at 11/9.

-

ALL GOING AT ONE PRICE, 8/11.

EDWARD ARNOLD AND CO,
"Where Shopping is Always a Pleasure,"

SOILED DRESSES
MADE LIKE NEW.

Our ifcoder: r-leining
procesB enable* us to
take in hand your
soiled Dresses, Skirts,
Blouses, etc., and give
them back to you as

fresh and smart fas
when they were new.

Now is the time t«
'

.

test our work.

You want to save - .

inontj on Dress Needs
-

**?

now, and you eau do it

by sending along your
'

,

soiled garments to be

cleaned and renewed.

Our moderate charges

will commend our work.

We have been in this
' business over CO years,

and our long experience
ii at j-our service.

Send tor a copy of our

interesting booklet on

Cleaning and Djeing.
It is free.

ROGERS BROS..
"We arc Dyeing io Please You,"

1S1 OXFORD-STREET. AND 776 GEORGE-STREET,
_

SYDNEY.

QNB OF THB

"

.
-.

MAN* IMPORTANT ÍVENT8

OF THE BUSINESS «AH AT

MARK TOY'S, LIMITED,
. IS THE ANNUAL SEPTEMBER DBPLAT OP

HAND-MADE LACES.

^ÎlU^îdAmM^ «S^s
THE, HOUSE THAT SELLS MORE

REAL LACES THAN ANY OTHER

IN SYDNEY.
'

LADIES,
YOU WILL MAJtVEL, AT

THE LITTLE PRICES.

?VEILINGS. VEILINGS.

^RFWB?Alrv?IEîîiBJF' S,MART
BLA0K VETUNGS

ARE READY. AU tile latest and roost favoured

gooda in Smart Race A'eibngs can be had at our

Lace Counter.
NINON A'EILLN'GS. , E

YOU AVILL REQUIRE A NDJON VEIL FOR THE

HOLIDAY, LADIES. Foy-s have a splendid assort-
ment of colours and qualities.

A SPECIAL LINE OP HEMSTITCHED NINON VEIL-

ING, 22in AV1DT,, AT lOîd yard.
Coluurs: AAliitc, Cream, Black, Grey, Baie. Cerise,

Browns, Navy, Sky, Rods, Vieux Rose, Royal. Einer,

aid, etc.

lOJd yard, lOJil yard. Also at 1/8, 1/8J yard.

SATIN BORDERED NINON VEILINGS, 22ln WIDE, in

AA'hitc, Cream, Champ., Black, Saie, lieds, Navys,

Rosall, Grey, Mole, Emerald, Moss.
*?

1/OJ yd, 1/0 yd, 3/31 yd, 2/8 yd, 2/11 yd.

READA'-MADE NINON A'EILS. 2yds LONG, In White,

Black, Sky,
Sa«, Mole, Grey, Navy, Royal, Emer-

ald, Resd., Brown, etc

2/13 euch, 2/11 each.

MOTOR VF.TLS, lu ADOA'E COLOURS, with rinf top,

8/11 each.

J., DO., with extra piece for face. 6/S each.

HAND-MADE TORCHON LACE, A SPECIAL LINE TO-

DAY. Fine makes. Jin to ljin «ide, Insertion to

match! Cid }'d, Sid yd.

EMBROIDERY SECTION.

SMART EMBROIDERED BLOUSE LENGTH, a really

nice Embroidered line, ladies, In Voile and Muslin.

A splendid holiday blouse. A table full at 8/11 each.

MUSLIN BLOUSE LDNGTHS. well embroidered, in

choice designs;
1/81 each, 1/8J each.

DOUBLE-AA1DTI1 MUSLIN ALLOA'ERS, well-corercd

patterns.
1/11J, 2/31, 3/11. to 0/31 yard.

DOUBLE AA'IDTH A-OILE ALLOA'ERS, Ï/0. 8/11, 4/11,

lü-INOH I^ROIDERi-ES. A TAnLE FULL OF EÏOEP

TIONAL VALUF.3, 4jd yard, 4H Jiu-d.

4S-INCTH VOILE FLOUNCING, SPECIAL TO-DAY.-A

Table lull to choose from, 1/111 yard, 1/11} yard.

LADIES' SHOES.

MATCHLESS VALUES.

IN FOY'S SHOES TOE FEET ALWAYS FEEL

RFA11T3FULLY LIGHT AND COMFORTABLE,
AND

TaiKAVPARFR IS READY FOR IHK RACES OR ANY

SMARTFUNCTION.SO PERFECT ARE THEIR FIT-

TINGPROPERTOS THAT Till', SHOKS POSITIVELY

FFFL AS THOUGH THEY HAVE BEEN MADE SPE

CLALLY KYI Ï TIME THEY ARB AVORN, TUB

WFARER EXP1 RIESC1K A SENSE OF SATISFAC-

TIONAVONDERFULLY LIKE THAT ENJOYED IN A

"¡Yñ!- ".¿iofiM nrvWK'. ANTI Tins PEELING IS

SMART SHOES FOR THE HOLIDAYS.

LADIES' FINE ATIII1T, CANVAS BUTTON SHOES, full

round too, white covered heclf, pump solct, 7/G,

8/11, 10/D.
LADIES' FINE AVH1TE CANVAS ANKLE STRAP or

COURT SHOE, white covered heel, Ota the foot.

and grips the ankle 7/0, 7/11, 8/13, 11/0.

CHILDREN'S FINE AVIIITE CANVAS SHOES, 1-bar or

Ankle Strap,
"RALLY'S MAKE," sires 7-10, 4/11;

11-3, 5/11; 2-!i, 0*31.

LADIES' PATENT COLT (Best Patent for Wear)

ANKLE STRAP or COURT SHOE, fits the foot and

grips
the aiikio, pump sole, Cuban heel, 12/0, 14/0,

30/0.
LADIES1 PATENT COLT 1-BAR or 2-BAR SHOE,

short fronts, full round toe, pump sole,
Cuban

heel, 12/0, 10/0.
LADIES' FINE BLACK GLACE 1-BAR SHOE, short

fronts, full round toe, pump sole, Cuban hool, 8/11,

30/0, 32/0.
LADIES' PATENT COLT DERBY SHOE, straight caps,

6hort front, full round toe, welted sole, Cuban

heel, 12/0, 18/9, 16/9.
WITH SUCH VALUES arc wc tell you about te

iy, LADIES, lhere i« no need for words. ....

FIGURES have o way of TALKING that Is far more

effective than spercb. . . .
Just a WARNING word,

DON'T DELAY, BE HERE EARLY.

THE HOME OF GOOD VALUES,

MARK FOY'S, LIMITED.

BADL AND WELCH, LTD.,.

CROCKING REQUISITES
FOR

THE SPRING MEETING.

The Raring Cornival is accepted by every
woman an

the great sartorial
event of the social season. Long

since wo anticipated
the demand lot the Smartest

Novelties that could be offered by Dame Fashion, ami

now aro showlne the following exclusive goods,
whiih

arc the last word from Paris, London, and New York.

RACE MILLINERY.
Distinctive Styles at 21/, 30/, and upwards.

RACE COATS.
Exclusive conceits, just opened, at 42/, 60/, and

upwards.

RACE COSTUMES.
A multitude

of channing styles, including Eng
Hah and French models. Price, 8 gna., 4 gus.,

and upwards.

PARASOLS.
Beautiful Sunshades', embracing new shapes and

colourings. These show many novel handles, as

now worn in Paris. Price, 0/6, 12/0, and up.

wards.

ATTRACTIVE NECKWEAR.
CHIFFON RUFFLES, quite new design, 6/11.

TULLE RUFFLES, elegant trifles, 0/6, 7/0, 7/11.

1< EATHER BOAS, In black and white and colour», with

Medici collars. The season's mode.

PRETTY HOSIERY.

AMERICAN SILK ANKLE HOSE, black and colours.

Price, 1/11, 2/11, 8/0 pair.

AMERICAN SILK HOSE, black and colours.

Price, 6/13,
0/6, atid 32/0 pair.

BLACK GAUZE SILK HOSE, embroidered in colours,

quite
novel.

PRICE, 9/6
PAIR.

GLOVES AND BAGS.

SUEDE and GLACE KID GLOVES, ä length, in deli-

cate and new shades, the world's best makes.

Price, 4/11, 6/0, 7/0, 10/0 liair.

FASHIONABLE HAND BAGS, mnuy styles to choose

from in the latest fabrics and leathers now so

much featured.

BILK BAGS, MOIRE BAGS, SUEDE STYLES,

7/0. 32/0, 25/ and upwards.

We are making a SPECIAL DISPLAY of RACE

CARNIVAL SPECIALTIES, in the departments above

mentioned,
and cordially

invite inspection. As lead-

ers of Fashion, wc are justly proud
of the exposi

lion.

BALL AND WELCH, LTD.,

,
560-OSl GEORGE STREET,

'Phone, «J0Í Oity.

McCATHIES'

VALUE EXTRAORDINARY

2/6 FOR'3i/2d. _

THE FAMOUS "OHANA" BRAND OF

SKIN FOOD, ETC.

The most wonderful Toilet
Preparation on the Harket.

OHANA SKIN FOOD.

This ideal preparation, massaged daily
into tlic

face, neck, and bust, imparts a

fresh and j-outhful apeparaiice to the «kin,
making the completion clean and brilliant.

It contains nothing but the purest In-

gredients, and acts in a duplex manner

by nourishing the tkin and bcautifj-ing the
completion.

Usual Price.2/6 Jar.

McCathies' Magnetic Price.. 3_d Jar

OHANA SULPHUR CREAM.

if a most scientific compound for Cleansing
and entirely Eradicating from the Skin
all objectionable blemishes, such as BLACK.
HEADS, PIMPLES, BUN SPOTS, RED

NOSE. ETC.

Usual Price . 2/8 Jar.

McCathioa' Value Extraordinary, 3}d Jar.

OHANA FAMOUS FRECKLE

CREAM.

This Dainty Cream is purely herbal, acts

directly on the Freckles, and quickly re-

mores them, and is not injurious to the

?kin.

Usual Prico .3/6 Jar.

McCathies Wonder .... 4_d Jar.

MARVELS OF PRICE
CUTTING

DRESS SECTION.

K Pee. Double Width FLORAL CREPKS.
NINONS. CRYSTALLINES.
Usual Price.B/ll to 7/tl per yard.
To be Cleared at .2/ll_ per yard.

ISO Pea. CHECK SPONGE CLOTH, COTTON

VOILES, FROSTED VOILES. FLO RAI,
CREPES.

Usual Pnce, rrom 1/2. to 1/0. per yard.
TO BE CLEARED AT 1/0. per yard.

200 Pea. Double Width SPONGE CLOTHS,
in

all tile latest shades

1/flJ, 1/lli, 2/6_, 2/11. p« yard.

SUMMER VOILES, ETC.
A Splendid range of Floral and Roman

Stripe
COTTON VOILE"!. 27in_ wide,

31.d per yard,
Aa e-cellent Assortment of Coloured Mer-

cerised POPLINS, 40ln wide,
1/61, 1/91, 1/11} per yard.

A Fine Lot of British CREPES, in Spot,

Stripe, and Plain, -7in wide,

7_d per jterd.

SILKS. SILKS.

THE BEST AT SMALLEST PRICES.
DOUBLE WIDTH S WINS .... 3/11 per yard.
Coloured CASHMERE DE SOHÎ, double

width, 11/11 per ian]

Double Width FLORAL CREPE DE

CHENE, 7/0 per y-ird.

A l/lli/o WONDER.
LADIES' WHITB MUSLIN BLOUSES.

Smart Loo«e Style, Sleeies put in with

Raglan effect, V-shapcd Neck, Turndown

Collar and Cuffs.
SPLENDID VALUE, 1/3-1.

AFTER ALL, YOU CAN'T BEAT

McCATHIES, LTD.,

'

»THE BUSIEST SHOP IN

SYDNEY,"

197-201 PITT-STREET.

GIVE YOUR CHILDREN
A flANO OF PURE TONE,

and they will please
you wltn their quick \

progress. . _ ",..'

There is no disputing this fart

Give 5 our children a poor Piano
and they never will be an) thing*

,

but poor players.
How could they bcV

When you buy

THE GLORIOUS BRITISH
BUILT SAMES PIANO

You run ne- risk whatever.

The tone will surprise
and delight

you with its rich, full,

ami sympathetic quality.
We not only recommend the Sames

to our customers,
but fulli- -naranteo it.

See the latest models

in our Showrooms.

They aro magnificent specimens of

up-to-date Pianoforte Building.

Why not call to-day!

PALING'S
"^

PALING'S
E.VSl

TERMS.
PLEVSÜCALL OH WHITE

FOR FREE CATALOGUE.
\V. H. PALING ami CO., Ltd.,,

S38 GEOROL STREET, SYDNEY.

SOUND TEETH MEAN

HOLIDAY HAPPINESS.

Where's the sense in looking
forward to the Eight-hour week-

end Holiday with* the "hope
my tooth won't begin

to ache"

feeling. Let* us attend to

your teeth to-daj. 'Wc will

sava them if we can, but if

they ule toe fur gont. we will
*

gi* 0 y°u a perfectly
natural

looking Set of Artificial
'

Teeth on
v

N

AN UNBREAKABLE TLATE,
FROM ONE GUINEA.

These Plates -re our own

speciality-they «io

ABSOLUTKLV UNBRFAKAHLE

thro.v thom with force on

tho floor-«tand on

them-they will not

break;
and all our Seta

am fitted with

THE -'NATIONAL'" INTERCHANGE-
ABLE TEETH.

Th-tsc Tco'h arc "Special"-they
make a perfect fit against the

Gum Plate, and where other Teeth

t
are needed on an existing Plato

they may be added in a few minutes.

Let us look YOUR case over to-iloy

,
-we will giic our e\*port

adrice

free of all charco.

SPECIAL TO COUNTRY RESIDENT-:

Tile "National" Dentists will

visit all important centres

from Sjdncv to Bourke,

¡"-.diiiy
'o Tenterfield,

fijdnej lo \lbury. For

ilate of announcement of

location see local

papera in each town.
'

THE NATIONAL DENTISTRY.
LTD.,

*

"Liverpool llnu-c" (over -Val. Lewis'),

CORNER LIVERPOOL and I'AVI Ll'RL'AGII STREETS,
SYDN1.Y.

Hours: Daily,
from 0 u ut. tu 9 p.m.

Suturdajs,,iroiu !)
a.ni to 1 p.m. <onlj).

rpHE
SVDNEY

_

MAIL

The ILLUSTRATIONS DEPICT CURRENT EVENTS I

In Australasia and abroad; and arc drawn and engraved I

tar the bett local artiata. .

KACE AND HOLIDAY
OUTFITS.

?»ornent orders forg.^*.c^v^7ile .__

HTT-STREET HORDERN
AT ONCE.

F0R HOLIDAY WEAR

?^
TH«OUGHODT THE

We lyant you to
inspi«

D3'
.Î J.

_,

8W per yanL,

FOR MONDAY'S HOLIDAY

ÄÄS' ¿'Sat«, «^ I

HOLIDAY COSTUMES AND

THE POPULAR COAT AND SKIRT,

ALL SO ECONOMICALLY PRICED.

LOVELY WIIITl: \OILl: ROBFS
with heavj Embroidery n, Bold Dedin. I

DAI^YWlHTE^'VÄ^11-

^
'

Ä0ffr,t',arÄr0,Ä »W»1»
broidery insert.on and la"«, ,$? ¿¡fj».»

PRICE, 27/11 FACH

PLAIN GOOD QUALITY WHITE VOILE EOBHS
trlmmid narrow Guipure Insertion

'

A SPLrS'DID LÍNE^Or^AP
FSILK BOBKS

in Tan, Saxe, Navv, Black, _.__ WM¡Í r-n

and Vest of White Crepe de Chene
**'

"".-- ~~ -
PItICE' W EACH

'

SMART COATS and SKIRTS, ,n the neweat Alfa _>

Cotton Crepe, Roll collar and cuffs, ti» v2 2
White Crepe, trimmed small Fancy Buttmn

PRICE, 18/6 EACH.
^

COTTON CREPE COATS and SKIRTS, Knut]» cal ia

Pink, Grey, Tan. and Baie.
*v w *

PlllOE, 21/ EACH

DAINTY AND COOL WHITE JAP. BILK O0A1S «n

SKIRTS, also in Navy and Black,
all In tie lib*

shapes.
PRICE, 42/, tf/l.

WE DELIVER FREE

ALL PARCELS OF DRAPERY, OLOTHDiO, BOO».
AND SHOES

*

TO ANY PART OF AUSTRALIA,

HORDERN BROTHERS,
SYDNEY'S LEADERS OF FASHIONS,

203-11 PITT ST, AND «2 GEORGE-8T,

SYDNEY.

THE MAXIMUM OF BEAUTY

AT THE MINIMUM OF MONEY,

ARTiriOIAL TEETH CANNOT BE JUDGED BY 1006

ING AT THEM, OR BY READE!. A DES.

TIST'S ADVERTISEMENT. "iOtPVE 001

TO EAT WITO THEM, AND TilUB GilK

A PERSONAL KNOWLEDGE OK TKEB

USEFULNESS OR OTHERWISE I 0ÎTB

TO LET YOU WEUl THOSE I HAKE, FOB

A MONTH, AS BÏ THEN YOUU KNOW

WHETHER THEY'RE RI-HT OS TONO,

IF THEY'RL NOT TO YOUR ENTIBE Bil.

ISFACTION, YOU CAN RETURN THE*. .

AND I'LL REFUND YOUR MONLY. |

I'LL" GIVE YOU A -WRITTEN GUARANTEE .]

THAT THE TEETH WILL BE KEPT IN PER- ]

FEOT ORDER AGAINST ACCIDENT OS
_

OTHERWISE, '.

FOR. 3 YEARS.
'

*J

- '3

CHARLES I. HARRIS, ]

Vice Regal Dentitst,
3

St. James'-chamben, King-street, J

opp. Queen's
Statue. TeL, City ItB. 1

OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 9,

"CLEVER MARY»

REMOVES GREASE STAINS

FROM ANY SURFAoB.

"Clever Mary" will remove all tki

greuse
and food

italns Irom your

pots anil pins, sinks,
kitchen table»

and dressers, enamelled baths, and

marble tabks. Use "Clever Mary"

for ¡.leaning piint,
oil. varoli-,

nicotine, or grease stains from thi

hands. ^

Makes the cleaning
of tradesmen'! ,

aprons and overalls casj and satis

factory.

Ure "Clever Mary" in the wat»

when washing up, scrubbing
the

floor«, or cleaning the windows.

If not in stock at your storekeeper«,

send jour name to the Paget
«.«.

facturlng
Co. Ltd.. 300 Regent

street, Sydney,
and a free »ampli

tin will bo sent you.

IlEMD SIMON docs not produce
bair, bot It SI

cleanse and soothe the «lila- r |

j.
HE SYDNEY

The SYDNEY MAIL has a splendid
aratotin.

J*

only
in Sydney,

but throughout
the «raW "i*

adjoining
SU es*. It Is to ne l«^'«'*

in every reaJi-B-room.
and on the tables of I»« w

hotels.
______-_-_»?»

S"YD"EY

M01tNl.NO _
HEU»

TDI,b ONE Pl-N-N-*. i'Wl CO";
_

In Advance, i'o»i Paul, ti Per emita.

AUV-RIl-hHENTS.
.

OENERAL ADV_M1*-1.NÜ Is oaiçi
al tun-»

2 lilli- for 1/;
eii.ll additional

line, M.
^.

SPhClAL 1-0-UWÄ- are iharKid Io " *'*5i_2S

and Rl.TURN TliAMSi, up
to 6 lines, ¡Vi ma-*»"

rScuUófMB.RTHS and DEATHS can», tag
set ted in this journal unless «aponed

wit* _»??

and -dutcw of ihi peron- by »horn they mjat.

.
Notiua of MARRIAGE- '-«mo}1taJS!g*'1fS

certiHcd
a» correct by the o-cutin»

Mioilter « -

*
Ml r'Ad-crtisements chareed to.«ecomrt

mot bl»

the authonaation
of lusirtlon.

The number of ti«*

Uley ire to aplicar must be slated, .°"l"UeJ53

will be inserted
until countermanded.

«« «""

commimicttion will be atttnded to

While ever} care 1> eicr:lsid, the Proprteisn
co I"
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